Aalbers, Joel Edward  
Parent(s): Gary Aalbers & Rita Knibbe  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Jan 22 1979 - Source date: Feb 23 1979

Aantjes, Anthony  
Parent(s): John Aantjes & Corrie  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Apr 19 1983 - Source date: May 6 1983

Aardema, Lisa Karen  
Parent(s): Ralph Aardema & Tilda Bouma  
Born: Peterborough, ON; Jul 19 1980 - Source date: Aug 15 1980

Aasman, Daniel  
Parent(s): Donald Aasman & Jackie VanDyk  
Born: Whitehorse, YT; Sep 24 1980 - Source date: Oct 24 1980

Aasman, Ezekiel  
Parent(s): Albert Aasman & Margriet Booy  
Born: Whitehorse, YT; Feb 27 1979 - Source date: Mar 30 1979

Aay, Jennifer Marguerite  
Parent(s): Henk Aay & Christine Romkema  
Born: Rexdale, ON; Nov 24 1975 - Source date: Jan 5 1976

Aay, Kimberly Rose  
Parent(s): Henk Aay & Christine Romkema  
Born: Waterloo, ON; Oct 12 1973 - Source date: Oct 22 1973

Abbas, Kelly Marie  
Parent(s): Dan Abbas & Judy Bolt  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Sep 20 1982 - Source date: Nov 26 1982

Abma, Aaron Frederick  
Parent(s): Mike Abma & Shirlene VanEek  
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Nov 13 1993 - Source date: Dec 3 1993

Abma, Annalise Jeanette  
Parent(s): Mike Abma & Shirlene VanEek  
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Apr 11 1991 - Source date: Jun 7 1991

Abma, Dorothy Ann  
Parent(s): Hank Abma & Ida Simonse  
Born: Richmond Hill, ON; Nov 27 1966 - Source date: Dec 17 1970

Abma, Jacqueline Joanne  
Parent(s): Fred Abma & Joan Kamminga  
Born: Edmonton AB; Aug 6 1979 - Source date: Aug 31 1979

Abma, Joanna Lynne  
Parent(s): David Abma & Aileen Puurveen  
Born: Calgary AB; Mar 2 1985 - Source date: Mar 22 1985

Abma, Laurisa Christine  
Parent(s): Fred Abma & Joan Kamminga  
Born: Edmonton AB; Mar 5 1981 - Source date: Apr 3 1981

Abma, Lydia Christine  
Parent(s): Mike Abma & Shirlene VanEek  
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Nov 27 1996 - Source date: Dec 20 1996

Abma, Michael Wayne  
Parent(s): Fred Abma & Joan Kamminga  
Born: Edmonton AB; Apr 8 1983 - Source date: May 20 1983

Abma, Nathaniel Thomas  
Parent(s): Tom Abma & JoAnne Suk  
Born: Port au Prince, Haiti; Source date: Sep 20 1985

Abma, Valerie Joanne  
Parent(s): Tom Abma & JoAnne Suk  
Born: Niagara Falls, ON; Jul 17 1966 - Source date: Aug 12 1966

Acaster, Jacob Robert  
Parent(s): Ron Acaster & Wilma Bos  
Born: Fenwick, ON; Mar 28 1984 - Source date: Apr 27 1984

Adams, Andrew Leo William  
Parent(s): Doug Adams & Elly Rang  
Born: Burlington, ON; Source date: Nov 25 1983

Adams, Dillon Joseph  
Parent(s): Jeff Adams & Helen Beldman  
Born: Calgary AB; Dec 6 1985 - Source date: Jan 24 1986

Adams, Kevin Douglas Glenn  
Parent(s): Doug Adams & Elba Rang  
Born: Burlington, ON; Mar 11 1986 - Source date: May 2 1986

Adams, Lindsay Joyce  
Parent(s): Jeff Adams & Helen Beldman  
Born: Calgary AB; Jun 26 1982 - Source date: Aug 20 1982

Adema, Benjamin Cornelius  
Parent(s): Cor Adema & Betty Piersma  
Born: Georgetown, ON; Jul 29 1990 - Source date: Aug 24 1990

Adema, Christina Joanne  
Parent(s): Edward Adema & Gerda Te Raa  
Born: Smithers, BC; Feb 24 1974 - Source date: Mar 11 1974

Adema, David Nicholas  
Parent(s): Cor Adema & Betty Piersma  
Born: Georgetown, ON; Feb 3 1986 - Source date: Feb 21 1986
Adema, Elizabeth Diane
Parent(s): Sid Adema & Jane Hesselink
Born: Woodstock, ON; Oct 30 1982 - Source date: Nov 26 1982

Adema, Jeffrey Amos
Parent(s): Jake Adema & Coby Westendorp
Born: Georgetown, ON; Aug 12 1978 - Source date: Sep 8 1978

Adema, Joseph Kyle
Parent(s): Cor Adema & Betty Piersma
Born: Georgetown, ON; Mar 4 1989 - Source date: Mar 31 1989

Adema, Leanne Rhea
Parent(s): Martin Adema & Trudy
Born: Georgetown, ON; Jul 13 1969 - Source date: Jul 24 1969

Adema, Mark Julian
Parent(s): Cor Adema & Betty Piersma
Born: Georgetown, ON; Sep 22 1987 - Source date: Oct 16 1987

Adema, Matthew William
Parent(s): Sid Adema & Jane Hesselink
Born: Acton, ON; Jul 4 1980 - Source date: Jul 25 1980

Adema, Nathaniel Marcel
Parent(s): Martin Adema & Tracy VanderKoooy
Born: Mar 28 1978 - Source date: Apr 14 1978

Adema, Renee Michelle
Parent(s): Martin Adema & Tracy VanderKoooy
Born: Taber, AB; Apr 12 1980 - Source date: May 2 1980

Adema, Reuben Curtis
Parent(s): Martin Adema & Tracy VanderKoooy
Born: Taber, AB; Sep 4 1984 - Source date: Sep 21 1984

Agombar, Adam Timothy
Parent(s): Jim Agombar & Ophelia Dykstra
Born: Thunder Bay, ON; Jan 3 1993 - Source date: Apr 9 1993

Agombar, Daniel James
Parent(s): Jim Agombar & Ophelia Dykstra

Agombar, Matthew Phillip
Parent(s): Jim Agombar & Ophelia Dykstra
Born: Thunder Bay, ON; Nov 2 1991 - Source date: Apr 3 1992

Akkerman, Otto Gregory
Parent(s): Bill Akkerman & Gerry
Born: Stellarton, NS; Dec 18 1971 - Source date: Jan 6 1972

Albaugh, Benjamin James
Parent(s): Tom Albaugh & Martha Nieuwenhuis
Born: Kailua, HI; Jan 4 1990 - Source date: Feb 16 1990

Alblas, Heather Michelle
Parent(s): Harry Alblas & Joyce Kirkland
Born: Ancaster, ON; Sep 18 1986 - Source date: Oct 3 1986

Alblas, Jonathan Gordon
Parent(s): Robert Alblas & Joanne Ypma
Born: Ancaster, ON; Feb 14 1990 - Source date: Apr 20 1990

Alblas, Timothy Edward
Parent(s): Ed Alblas & Annette VanderMolen
Born: Burlington, ON; Jun 13 1989 - Source date: Aug 18 1989

Alders, Barry Ryan
Parent(s): Rick Alders & Carol VanWyngaarden
Born: Dec 16 1984 - Source date: Mar 15 1985

Alders, Brenden Trevor
Parent(s): Rick Alders & Carol Van Wyngaarden
Born: Wellandport, ON; Nov 18 1982 - Source date: Jan 7 1983

Algra, Holly Renee
Parent(s): Peter Algra & Janice Los
Born: Calgary AB; May 1 1988 - Source date: Jul 8 1988

Alkema, Andrew Jordan
Parent(s): Cecil Alkema & Tracy Korvemaker
Born: Waterdown, ON; Apr 20 1989 - Source date: May 19 1989

Alkema, Andrew Michael
Parent(s): C Alkema
Born: Hamilton, ON; Sep 6 1960 - Source date: Sep 16 1960

Alkema, Annette Eileen
Parent(s): Clarence Alkema & Diane Eisses
Born: Hamilton, ON; May 18 1963 - Source date: May 31 1963

Alkema, Audrey Teresa
Parent(s): Tom Alkema & Frances
Born: Brantford, ON; Dec 8 1963 - Source date: Dec 20 1963

Alkema, Bryan Nicholas
Parent(s): Tom Alkema & Frances
Born: Brampton, ON; Dec 12 1968 - Source date: Dec 20 1968

Alkema, John David
Parent(s): Clarence Alkema & Diane Eisses
Born: Whitby, ON; May 6 1971 - Source date: Jun 10 1971

Alkema, Ronald Andrew
Parent(s): Tom Alkema & Frances
Born: Brantford, ON; Aug 4 1962 - Source date: Aug 24 1962
Alier, Tonya Lee
Parent(s): Wilfred Allaer & Marlene Speelman
Born: Wallaceburg, ON; Feb 13 1984 - Source date: Mar 9 1984

Aaltena, Philip Kurt
Parent(s): Bart Aaltena & Sonya Sikkens
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jan 30 1992 - Source date: Mar 13 1992

Amsinga, Karl Otto
Parent(s): John Amsinga & Martha DeBoer
Born: Brantford, ON; Nov 22 1973 - Source date: Dec 3 1973

Amsinga, Tammy Angeline
Parent(s): Henry Amsinga & Greta
Born: Thamesford, ON; Jan 12 1969 - Source date: Aug 20 1973

Amsinga, Wendela Ingrid
Parent(s): John Amsinga & Martha DeBoer
Born: Brantford, ON; Nov 27 1974 - Source date: Dec 16 1974

Andeweg, [daughter]
Parent(s): C Andeweg
Born: Trenton, ON; Source date: Sep 1 1950

Andrade, Nicole Carrissa
Parent(s): John Andrade & Jacqueline Bos
Born: Strathroy, ON; Sep 9 1982 - Source date: Oct 22 1982

Anjema, Justin Don
Parent(s): Don Anjema & Olga VanderVies
Born: Wyoming, ON; Jul 2 1981 - Source date: Sep 4 1981

Anjema, Michele Denise
Parent(s): Don Anjema & Olga VanderVies
Born: Wyoming, ON; Aug 28 1976 - Source date: Sep 24 1976

Anjema, Nathan Philip
Parent(s): Don Anjema & Olga VanderVies
Born: Wyoming, ON; Oct 4 1984 - Source date: Nov 9 1984

Anjema, Sheri Anne Nicole
Parent(s): Don Anjema & Olga VanderVies
Born: Wyoming, ON; Aug 28 1976 - Source date: Sep 24 1976

Antonides, Anita Renee
Parent(s): James Antonides & Alice DeVries
Born: St Catharines, ON; Aug 22 1971 - Source date: Aug 26 1971

Antonides, Bradley William
Parent(s): George Antonides & Jeanette VanderLinde
Born: Port Credit, ON; Mar 15 1968 - Source date: Mar 29 1968

Antonides, Daniel James
Parent(s): James Antonides & Alice DeVries
Born: St Catharines, ON; Source date: Sep 4 1969

Antonides, Elizabeth Joy
Parent(s): James Antonides & Alice DeVries
Born: St Catharines, ON; Aug 26 1976 - Source date: Sep 3 1976

Antonides, Julia Melissa
Parent(s): James Antonides & Alice DeVries
Born: St Catharines, ON; Mar 22 1975 - Source date: Apr 7 1975

Antonides, Kendra Nicole
Parent(s): Kevin Antonides & Karen Vermeer
Born: Grimsby, ON; Aug 17 1992 - Source date: Sep 11 1992

Antonides, Scott Christopher
Parent(s): George Antonides & Jeanette VanderLinde
Born: Mississauga, ON; Nov 22 1976 - Source date: Dec 3 1976

Arends, James Nicholas Peter
Parent(s): Jake Arends & Janie Kielstra
Born: St Thomas, ON; Nov 15 1984 - Source date: Nov 30 1984

Arends, Jeannette Melinda
Parent(s): Hans Arends & Peta
Born: Westmeath, ON; Jun 19 1967 - Source date: Nov 24 1967

Arends, Jeffrey Philip Jake
Parent(s): Jake Arends & Janie Kielstra
Born: St Thomas, ON; Jun 5 1989 - Source date: Jun 30 1989

Arends, John Andrew
Parent(s): Jake Arends & Janie Kielstra
Born: St Thomas, ON; May 15 1987 - Source date: Jun 12 1987

Arends, Joseph Charles
Parent(s): Jake Arends & Janie Kielstra
Born: St Thomas, ON; Feb 19 1983 - Source date: Mar 25 1983

Arends, Monique Belinda
Parent(s): Hans Arends & Peta
Born: Westmeath, ON; Sep 28 1970 - Source date: Dec 24 1970

Arends, Stephen Richard
Parent(s): Gerald Arends & Marg Zylstra
Born: Niagara on the Lake, ON; Jul 19 1982 - Source date: Jul 30 1982

Arnoldussen, [daughter]
Parent(s): G J Arnoldussen
Born: Nobleford, AB; Source date: May 1 1948
Ashley, Evan John Richard  
Parent(s): John Ashley & Rita Hoiting  
Born: Oakville, ON; Mar 11 1990 - Source date: Apr 6 1990

Ashley, Lindsay Nichole  
Parent(s): John Ashley & Rita Hoiting  
Born: Burlington, ON; Aug 14 1984 - Source date: Sep 7 1984

Ashley, Tamara Lee  
Parent(s): John Ashley & Rita Hoiting  
Born: Burlington, ON; Sep 16 1980 - Source date: Oct 10 1980

Atsma, John Stanley  
Parent(s): Harold Atsma & Judy VanderMeulen  
Born: Matsqui, BC; Jan 13 1982 - Source date: Feb 12 1982

Atsma, Sarah Alison  
Parent(s): Harold Atsma & Judy VanderMeulen  
Born: Matsqui, BC; Jul 24 1980 - Source date: Sep 5 1980

Attema, Alisa Marie  
Parent(s): Pete Attema & Edith Stolte  
Born: Dec 7 1983 - Source date: Jan 13 1984

Attema, Andrew George  
Parent(s): Dick Attema & Ann  
Born: St Ann's, ON; Nov 4 1969 - Source date: Nov 20 1969

Attema, Derek Peter  
Parent(s): Ed Attema & Grace Pot  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Nov 27 1983 - Source date: Jan 6 1984

Attema, Jeremy Edward  
Parent(s): Ed Attema & Grace Pot  
Born: Eden Prairie MN; May 5 1987 - Source date: Jun 5 1987

Attema, Lisa Janelle  
Parent(s): Frank Attema & Donna Reed  
Born: Red Deer, AB; Oct 11 1979 - Source date: Oct 26 1979

Attema, Marlys Renee  
Parent(s): Frank Attema & Donna Reed  
Born: Red Deer, AB; Apr 30 1981 - Source date: May 15 1981

Attema, Melodie Ann  
Parent(s): Ed Attema & Grace Pot  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Feb 14 1982 - Source date: Mar 12 1982

Attema, Trudi Marie  
Parent(s): Albert Attema & Geraldine  
Born: Edmonton AB; Aug 10 1984 - Source date: Aug 31 1984

Aukema, David Joseph Gerard  
Parent(s): Ed Aukema & Teresa Hofstede  
Born: Shelburn, ON; Sep 10 1996 - Source date: Oct 11 1996

Aukema, Edward William  
Parent(s): J W Aukema  
Born: Dresden, ON; Mar 25 1958 - Source date: Apr 5 1958

Aukema, Helena Janet  
Parent(s): J W Aukema  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Jul 22 1955 - Source date: Aug 5 1955

Aukema, Jonathan Everett  
Parent(s): Henry Aukema & Alice Kranenburg  
 Born: Strathroy, ON; Apr 25 1983 - Source date: May 6 1983

Aukema, Katherine Helena  
Parent(s): Floris Aukema & Shirley Winter  
Born: Brampton, ON; Aug 26 1984 - Source date: Sep 21 1984

Aukema, Mark Ralph  
Parent(s): J W Aukema & R Martens  
Born: Fletcher, ON; Jul 4 1951 - Source date: Jul 1951

Aukema, Michael Edward  
Parent(s): Ed Aukema & Teresa Hofstede  
Born: Sep 17 2002 - Source date: Oct 7 2002

Aukema, Trudy Elizabeth  
Parent(s): J W Aukema  
Born: Dover Centre, ON; Source date: Jan 6 1953

Baarda, Barbara Jane  
Parent(s): Dan Baarda & Valerie Coulter  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Jul 17 1978 - Source date: Aug 4 1978

Baarda, Belinda Joy  
Parent(s): Dan Baarda & Valerie Coulter  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Jul 17 1978 - Source date: Aug 4 1978

Baarda, Emily Gloria  
Parent(s): Dan Baarda & Valerie Coulter  
Born: Beamsville, ON; Jul 15 1983 - Source date: Aug 5 1983

Baarda, Jonathan Michael  
Parent(s): Frank Baarda & Nelly Ellens  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Apr 11 1990 - Source date: May 4 1990

Baarda, Kevin Michael  
Parent(s): Chester Baarda & Terrie Wyma  
Born: Exeter, ON; Jan 13 1982 - Source date: Feb 19 1982

Baarda, Manley Forrest  
Parent(s): Dan Baarda & Valerie Coulter  
Born: Beamsville, ON; Oct 15 1979 - Source date: Nov 2 1979
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Baarda, Rachel May
Parent(s): Frank Baarda & Nelly Ellens
Born: Burlington, ON; Feb 28 1986 - Source date: Mar 21 1986

Baarda, Rebecca
Parent(s): Dick Baarda & Bonnie VanderVliet
Born: Smithville, ON; Mar 7 1982 - Source date: Apr 23 1982

Baarda, Theodore Allen
Parent(s): Chester Baarda & Grace Boot
Born: Pinewood, ON; Jul 21 1991 - Source date: Sep 27 1991

Bade, Idelette
Parent(s): H Bade
Born: Taber, AB; Mar 15 1965 - Source date: Mar 26 1965

Baelde, Cassondra Lynn
Parent(s): Martin Baelde & Henriette Speelman
Born: Aylmer, ON; May 30 1987 - Source date: Jul 17 1987

Baelde, Toniette Marissa
Parent(s): Martin Baelde & Henrietta Speelman
Born: Aylmer, ON; Feb 22 1985 - Source date: Mar 22 1985

Bakekr, Harry Richard
Parent(s): Lloyd Bakekr & Agina Hageman
Born: Aylmer, ON; Nov 25 1966 - Source date: Dec 9 1966

Bakelaar, Alex Adrian
Parent(s): Tim Bakelaar & Karen Elisen
Born: Feb 18 1996 - Source date: Mar 15 1996

Bakelaar, Alicia Ruth
Parent(s): Adrian Bakelaar & Maria VanderLei
Born: Wingham, ON; Nov 14 1984 - Source date: Dec 7 1984

Bakelaar, Bethany Joy
Parent(s): John Bakelaar & Wilma Kooistra
Born: Goose Bay LB; Jun 18 1990 - Source date: Jul 29 1990

Bakelaar, Jenna Rebecca
Parent(s): John Bakelaar & Wilma Kooistra
Born: Trenton, ON; Aug 4 1995 - Source date: Sep 29 1995

Bakelaar, Nathanial William
Parent(s): Adrian Bakelaar & Maria VanderLei
Born: Listowel, ON; Aug 10 1983 - Source date: Sep 2 1983

Baker, Ava Catherine
Parent(s): Stan Baker & Bernice Buesink
Born: Chatham, ON; Apr 27 1985 - Source date: May 24 1985

Baker, Ian Grant
Parent(s): Everett Baker & Trix
Born: Calgary AB; Nov 3 1965 - Source date: Dec 10 1965

Baker, Jared Nicolas
Parent(s): Stan Baker & Bernice Buesink
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jan 15 1987 - Source date: Feb 13 1987

Baker, Jessica Monique
Parent(s): Jim Baker & Tena Stelpstra
Born: Clinton, ON; Sep 14 1976 - Source date: Oct 1 1976

Baker, Jillian Nicole
Parent(s): Ed Baker & Nancy Plug
Born: Strathroy, ON; Jan 24 1982 - Source date: Feb 26 1982

Baker, Joshua Christopher
Parent(s): Jim Baker & Tena Stelpstra
Born: Clinton, ON; Oct 6 1975 - Source date: Dec 8 1975

Baker, Philip Joel
Parent(s): Stan Baker & Bernice Buesink
Born: Hamilton, ON; Dec 20 1988 - Source date: Feb 3 1989

Baker, Reanna Lynn
Parent(s): Kenneth Baker & Annelies Contant
Born: Leduc, AB; Jun 1 1982 - Source date: Jul 16 1982

Baker, Seth Jonathan
Parent(s): Stan Baker & Bernice Buesink
Born: Chatham, ON; Sep 21 1982 - Source date: Oct 22 1982

Bakker, Alison Margaret
Parent(s): Sid Bakker & Irene Vermeer
Born: Welland, ON; Jun 15 1983 - Source date: Jul 22 1983

Bakker, Brian Lloyd
Parent(s): Lloyd Bakker & Agina Hageman
Born: Aylmer, ON; Oct 11 1967 - Source date: Oct 27 1967

Bakker, Brian Matthew
Parent(s): Ted Bakker & Rene Timmer
Born: Smithers, BC; Nov 15 1982 - Source date: Dec 10 1982

Bakker, Carissa Ann
Parent(s): Bernard Bakker & Szto
Born: Truro, NS; Source date: Jan 31 1986

Bakker, Catherine Irene
Parent(s): Arend Bakker & Doro Knoops
Born: Orangeville, ON; Nov 10 1986 - Source date: Nov 28 1986

Bakker, Colin Simon
Parent(s): Arend Bakker & Doro Knoops
Born: Rexdale, ON; Apr 13 1984 - Source date: May 11 1984
Bakker, David Hendrik  
Parent(s): Arend Bakker & Doro Knoops  
Born: Orange City, IA; Aug 24 1990 - Source date: Sep 28 1990  

Bakker, David James  
Parent(s): Jim Bakker & Sadie Schilstra  
Born: Picton, ON; Nov 10 1980 - Source date: Jan 2 1981

Bakker, David Jonathan  
Parent(s): Bernie Bakker & Irene Szto  
Born: Truro, NS; Jun 9 1983 - Source date: Jul 22 1983

Bakker, Douglas Nick  
Parent(s): Nick Bakker & Doreen  
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Jul 16 1967 - Source date: Aug 4 1967

Bakker, Elena Judith  
Parent(s): Arend Bakker & Dorothy Knoops  
Born: Rexdale, ON; Oct 14 1981 - Source date: Jan 15 1982

Bakker, Greta Lynn  
Parent(s): Lloyd Bakker & Agina Hageman  
Born: Aylmer, ON; Mar 8 1972 - Source date: Mar 27 1972

Bakker, Henry William  
Parent(s): Robert Bakker & Adri Baelde  
Born: Preston, ON; Jul 12 1973 - Source date: Jul 23 1973

Bakker, Jannette Grace  
Parent(s): Nick Bakker & Doreen  
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Feb 3 1966 - Source date: Feb 25 1966

Bakker, Jessica Leanne  
Parent(s): Ted Bakker & Rene Timmer  
Born: Smithers, BC; Sep 3 1981 - Source date: Oct 30 1981

Bakker, Jessica Simone  
Parent(s): Sid Bakker & Irene Vermeer  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Jan 12 1982 - Source date: Jan 29 1982

Bakker, Julian Peter  
Parent(s): Arend Bakker & Doro Knoops  
Born: Rexdale, ON; Nov 12 1979 - Source date: Nov 30 1979

Bakker, Karina Joy  
Parent(s): Sid Bakker & Irene Vermeer  
Born: Welland, ON; Feb 15 1988 - Source date: Mar 4 1988

Bakker, Nicole Anne Marie  
Parent(s): Bert Bakker & Ellen Biggar  
Born: Strathroy, ON; Jul 13 1978 - Source date: Aug 4 1978

Bakker, Paul Robert  
Parent(s): Robert Bakker & Adri  
Born: Cambridge, ON; Aug 6 1977 - Source date: Aug 12 1977

Bakker, Reuben  
Parent(s): Bernard Bakker & Irene Szto  
Born: Stratford, ON; Source date: Dec 5 1980

Bakker, Sara Ruth  
Parent(s): Robert Bakker & Adria Baelde  
Born: Cambridge, ON; Apr 22 1979 - Source date: May 4 1979

Balhuizen, Juanita Peteronella  
Parent(s): Pieter Balhuizen & Wilma Slump  
Born: Princeton, ON; Mar 5 1972 - Source date: Mar 13 1972

Bandringa, Alyson Joy  
Parent(s): Luke Bandringa & Margie Van Roekel  
Born: Maple Ridge, BC; Jan 29 1982 - Source date: Feb 19 1982

Bandringa, Jennifer Maria  
Parent(s): Dick Bandringa & Ria Vink  
Born: Vancouver, BC; Jun 9 1975 - Source date: Jun 30 1975

Bandringa, Kevin Richard  
Parent(s): Luke Bandringa & Margie Van Roekel  
Born: Delta, BC; May 5 1978 - Source date: May 19 1978

Bandringa, Robert William  
Parent(s): Dick Bandringa & Ria Vink  
Born: Burnaby, BC; Apr 22 1972 - Source date: May 8 1972

Bandstra, Aaron Daniel  
Parent(s): John Bandstra & Bev Wedell  
Born: Smithers, BC; Oct 24 1979 - Source date: Nov 9 1979

Bandstra, Anita Joy  
Parent(s): Mike Bandstra & Jenny Beerda  
Born: Smithers, BC; Sep 20 1970 - Source date: Oct 8 1970

Bandstra, Colin Matthew  
Parent(s): John Bandstra & Bev Wedell  
Born: Delta, BC; Aug 14 1984 - Source date: Aug 31 1984

Bandstra, Irene Geneva  
Parent(s): John Bandstra & Bev Wedell  
Born: Smithers, BC; Feb 11 1982 - Source date: Feb 26 1982
Bandstra, Irene Judith
Parent(s): John Bandstra
Born: Smithers, BC; Jan 23 1964 - Source date: Feb 14 1964

Bandstra, John Ryan
Parent(s): John Bandstra & Bev Wedell
Born: Victoria, BC; Aug 19 1977 - Source date: Sep 16 1977

Bandstra, Sidney James
Parent(s): J Bandstra
Born: Smithers, BC; Oct 15 1959 - Source date: Oct 30 1959

Bandstra, Susanne Lorraine Joyce
Parent(s): Jim Bandstra & Betty Kuipers
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Sep 21 1968 - Source date: Dec 6 1968

Barendrecht, Sharlene Ruth
Parent(s): Cor Barendrecht & Stephanie
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Dec 13 1959 - Source date: Jan 2 1965

Barkema, Nathan Daniel
Parent(s): Reg Barkema & Annelies Groen
Born: Belleville, ON; Oct 5 1982 - Source date: Oct 29 1982

Barthel, Adam Michael
Parent(s): Bob Barthel & Barbara Schouten
Born: Red Deer, AB; Nov 1 1990 - Source date: Dec 14 1990

Barthel, Jadan Dirk
Parent(s): Bob Barthel & Barbara Schouten
Born: Red Deer, AB; Feb 24 1984 - Source date: Apr 6 1984

Barthel, Kelsey Michelle
Parent(s): Bob Barthel & Barbara Schouten
Born: Brampton, ON; Source date: Dec 6 1985

Batelaan, Anna Marie
Parent(s): J Batelaan
Born: Toronto, ON; Oct 27 1965 - Source date: Nov 19 1965

Batelaan, Henrick
Parent(s): J Batelaan
Born: Toronto, ON; Jan 31 1964 - Source date: Feb 7 1964

Batelaan, Martin
Parent(s): Joost Batelaan
Born: Rexdale, ON; Jun 25 1968 - Source date: Jul 5 1968

Baterink, David Jacob
Parent(s): Hank Baterink & Aly
Born: Woodstock, ON; Sep 26 1976 - Source date: Oct 8 1976

Baterink, Calvin Henry
Parent(s): Hank Batterink & Cheryl VanZuiden
Born: Wyoming, ON; Jan 13 1986 - Source date: Feb 7 1986

Batterink, Cynthia Jun
Parent(s): Hank Batterink & Aly Bruinewond
Born: Woodstock, ON; Jun 15 1974 - Source date: Jul 2 1974

Batterink, Jennifer Lynn
Parent(s): Len Batterink & Nienke Roukema
Born: Georgetown, ON; Oct 6 1982 - Source date: Oct 22 1982

Batterink, Joshua Eric
Parent(s): Len Batterink & Nienke Roukema
Born: Essex, ON; Sep 3 1985 - Source date: Sep 20 1985

Batterink, Kyle Leonard
Parent(s): Clarence Batterink & Jeri Miedema
Born: Hamilton, ON; Dec 4 1987 - Source date: Jan 1 1988

Batterink, Marie Rachelle
Parent(s): Len Batterink & Nienke Roukema
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Mar 2 1981 - Source date: Mar 20 1981

Batterink, Melanie Joanne
Parent(s): Clarence Batterink & Jeri Miedema
Born: Hamilton, ON; Apr 30 1981 - Source date: May 22 1981

Baxter, Jeremy Robert
Parent(s): Dan Baxter & Evelyn Wilbrink
Born: Bramalea, ON; Feb 10 1984 - Source date: Mar 9 1984

Bazuin, Cynthia Jane
Parent(s): Luke Bazuin & Alice
Born: Chemainus, BC; Jun 16 1962 - Source date: Jul 13 1962

Bazuin, Rachel Helen
Parent(s): Ivan Bazuin & Judy Steenhof
Born: Hamilton, ON; Mar 7 1981 - Source date: Apr 3 1981

Bebingh, Bert Jan
Parent(s): Bert Bebingh & Jacqueline Tekkken
Born: Oct 28 1975 - Source date: Dec 15 1975

Bebingh, Christopher Leigh
Parent(s): Bert Bebingh & Jacqueline Tekkken
Born: Forest, ON; Apr 14 1982 - Source date: Jul 2 1982

Bebingh, Coby Janice
Parent(s): Bert Bebingh & Jacqueline Tekkken
Born: Forest; Aug 25 1977 - Source date: Sep 30 1977

Bebingh, Trevor James
Parent(s): Bert Bebingh & Jacqueline Tekkken
Born: Forest, ON; May 19 1980 - Source date: Jun 27 1980
Beekhuis, Justin Albert  
Parent(s): Hank Beekhuis & Ruth VandenBerg  
Born: St Catharines, ON; May 22 1978 - Source date: Jun 2 1978

Beeksma, Adam Jeremy  
Parent(s): Jack Beeksma & Mary DeRoo  
Born: Calgary AB; Aug 6 1984 - Source date: Aug 31 1984

Beeksma, Edward  
Parent(s): J J Beeksma & Alkema  
Born: Brampton, ON; Feb 27 1960 - Source date: Mar 11 1959

Beeksma, Richard Paul  
Parent(s): Arie Beeksma & Alice  
Born: Alberton, ON; Jun 17 1965 - Source date: Jul 9 1965

Beersma, Steven Grant  
Parent(s): Andy Beerda  
Born: Smithers, BC; Sep 29 1965 - Source date: Oct 29 1965

Beersma, Timothy Julian  
Parent(s): Peter Beerda & Rita Bierman  
Born: Dorchester, ON; Jul 16 1980 - Source date: Aug 15 1980

Beimers, Andrew Garry  
Parent(s): Wesley Beimers & Margaret VanBenthem  
Born: Renfrew, ON; Oct 19 1978 - Source date: Nov 24 1978

Beimers, Christopher John  
Parent(s): John Beimers & Rita VanLeur  
Born: Nepean, ON; Jun 25 1981 - Source date: Sep 11 1981

Beimers, Jessica Virginia  
Parent(s): John Beimers & Anne  
Born: Stratford, ON; Jul 3 1974 - Source date: Sep 16 1974

Beimers, Konrad James  
Parent(s): John Beimers & Rita Van Leur  
Born: Ottawa, ON; Mar 3 1977 - Source date: Apr 22 1977

Beimers, Leanne Kelly  
Parent(s): Wesley Beimers & Margaret VanBenthem  
Born: Renfrew, ON; Aug 30 1981 - Source date: Oct 30 1981

Beimers, Neil Matthew  
Parent(s): Andrew Beimers & Joanna  
Born: New Westminster, BC; Jun 8 1972 - Source date: Jun 19 1972

Beimers, Randall Timothy  
Parent(s): John Beimers & Anne  
Born: Stratford, ON; Oct 3 1970 - Source date: Jan 21 1971

Beimers, Renee Agnes  
Parent(s): Harke Beimers & Gepke VanDyk  
Born: Cyrville, ON; Sep 29 1963 - Source date: Oct 11 1963

Beimers, Scott Daniel  
Parent(s): John Beimers & Rita VanLeur  
Born: Ottawa, ON; Dec 19 1979 - Source date: Jan 18 1980

Beimers, William Albert  
Parent(s): Wesley Beimers & Margaret DeKleer  
Born: Renfrew, ON; Apr 14 1976 - Source date: May 3 1976

Beintema, Anna Rose  
Parent(s): John Beintema & Corrie Kingma  
Born: Parkhill, ON; Dec 31 1972 - Source date: Jan 15 1973

Beintema, [daughter]  
Parent(s): A Beintema  
Born: Vancouver, BC; Source date: Apr 1 1949

Beledam, Stephanie Marie  
Parent(s): Jerry Beledam & Joanne Bakker  
Born: Brantford, ON; Sep 3 1979 - Source date: Sep 21 1979

Beking, Albert Harold  
Parent(s): G H Beking  
Born: Spencerville, ON; Jul 3 1958 - Source date: Jul 18 1958

Beldman, David John Hendrick  
Parent(s): Simon Beldman & Mary VanHarmelen  
Born: Dorchester, ON; Aug 21 1977 - Source date: Sep 9 1977

Beldman, Halima Joy  
Parent(s): Bill Beldman & Claire Assies  
Born: Khulna, Bangladesh; Jan 12 1977 - Source date: Dec 16 1977

Beldman, Janelle Christine  
Parent(s): Richard Beldman & Nelly VanBenthem  
Born: Dunnville, ON; Jul 16 1980 - Source date: Aug 15 1980

Beldman, John Jeffery  
Parent(s): Simon Beldman & Mary Van Harmelen  
Born: Dorchester, ON; Aug 19 1980 - Source date: Sep 12 1980

Beldman, Julie Ann  
Parent(s): Simon Beldman & Mary VanHarmelen  
Born: Dorchester, ON; Jun 27 1975 - Source date: Jul 7 1975

Beldman, Maria Christine  
Parent(s): Simon Beldman & Mary  
Born: Belleville, ON; Sep 24 1972 - Source date: Nov 6 1972
Benjamins, Brandon Lee  
Parent(s): Bernie Benjamins & Wilma Wynia  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Aug 14 1979 - Source date: Sep 7 1979

Benjamins, Elaine Jenny  
Parent(s): Wayne Benjamins & Maria Koolhaas  
Born: Stroud, ON; Aug 22 1979 - Source date: Oct 5 1979

Benjamins, Helen Elizabeth  
Parent(s): Wayne Benjamins & Maria Koolhaas  
Born: Stroud, ON; Aug 22 1979 - Source date: Oct 5 1979

Benjamins, Jennifer  
Parent(s): Ed Benjamins & Gina Dyk  
Born: Moorefield, ON; Apr 9 1980 - Source date: May 2 1980

Benjamins, Kristin Sarah  
Parent(s): Nick Benjamins & Diana Bandstra  
Born: Ingersoll, ON; May 15 1981 - Source date: Jun 5 1981

Benjamins, Lisa Nicole  
Parent(s): Nick Benjamins & Diana Bandstra  
Born: Beachville, ON; Sep 22 1979 - Source date: Nov 2 1979

Benjamins, Marcy Elaine  
Parent(s): Martin Benjamins & Kathy Thalen  
Born: Sardis, BC; Aug 28 1976 - Source date: Oct 8 1976

Benjamins, Melanie Joy  
Parent(s): Bernie Benjamins & Wilma Wynia  
Born: Mar 12 1977 - Source date: Apr 1 1977

Benjamins, Pamela  
Parent(s): Ed Benjamins & Gina Dyk  
Born: Moorefield, ON; Jul 4 1982 - Source date: Jul 23 1982

Bennink, Aaron William  
Parent(s): Fred Bennink & Arlene VanGeest  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Sep 16 1983 - Source date: Oct 14 1983

Bennink, Kaitlin Jo  
Parent(s): Fred Bennink & Arlene VanGeest  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Oct 3 1985 - Source date: Nov 8 1985

Bennink, Meagan Adriana  
Parent(s): Fred Bennink & Arlene VanGeest  
Born: Ancaster, ON; Nov 5 1990 - Source date: Jan 4 1991

Bentum, Benjamin Jeremy  
Parent(s): Jake Bentum & Janet Klingenberg  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Jun 16 1984 - Source date: Aug 3 1984

Bentum, Denise Joy Hannah  
Parent(s): Tim Bentum & Bernice Grevers  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Oct 13 1988 - Source date: Nov 4 1988

Bentum, Emily Dawn  
Parent(s): Tim Bentum & Bernice Grevers  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Apr 24 1992 - Source date: May 22 1992

Bentum, Heidi Diane  
Parent(s): Tim Bentum & Bernice Grevers  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Dec 5 1985 - Source date: Jan 10 1986

Bentum, James Richard  
Parent(s): Jake Bentum & Janet Klingenberg  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Aug 11 1979 - Source date: Sep 14 1979

Bentum, Jeffrey Joseph  
Parent(s): Jake Bentum & Janet Klingenberg  

Bentum, Mark James  
Parent(s): Jake Bentum & Janet Klingenberg  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Jun 13 1978 - Source date: Jul 14 1978

Bentum, Raymond John  
Parent(s): Jake Bentum & Janet Klingenberg  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Nov 22 1981 - Source date: Dec 25 1981

Bentum, Timothy Abel  
Parent(s): Tim Bentum & Bernice Grevers  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Apr 4 1984 - Source date: Apr 27 1984

Berg, Trevor Andrew  
Parent(s): Rod Berg & Caroline Bos  
Born: Mission, BC; Aug 22 1994 - Source date: Dec 23 1994

Berga, Matthew Jordan  
Parent(s): Jake Berga & Trudi Zwart  
Born: Cobourg, ON; Jun 6 1976 - Source date: Jun 14 1976

Berga, Rachel Erin  
Parent(s): Jake Berga & Trudi Zwart  
Born: Cobourg, ON; Mar 28 1974 - Source date: Apr 15 1974

Berghout, Cornelius Arie  
Parent(s): L Berghout  
Born: Wilton, ON; Aug 18 1854 - Source date: Sep 1 1854

Berghout, David Bernard  
Parent(s): Bernard Berghout & Anna Spronk  
Born: Nepean, ON; Aug 28 1884 - Source date: Sep 28 1884

Berghout, Jacob John  
Parent(s): L Berghout  
Born: Wilton, ON; Source date: Apr 13 1962
Berghout, Joanne Marie  
Parent(s): Bernard Berghout & Anna Spronk  
Born: Ottawa, ON; Dec 5 1980 - Source date: Jan 9 1981

Berghout, Michael Dirk  
Parent(s): Bernard Berghout & Anna Spronk  
Born: Ottawa, ON; Jun 7 1979 - Source date: Jun 29 1979

Berghout, Vera Hendrika  
Parent(s): L Berghout  
Born: Wilton, ON; Nov 13 1957 - Source date: Nov 29 1957

Berghuis, Derrick Henry  
Parent(s): Peter J Berghuis  
Born: Keswick, NB; Source date: May 31 1963

Berghuis, Harold Pieter  
Parent(s): P Berghuis  
Born: Williamsburg, ON; Nov 28 1957 - Source date: Dec 13 1957

Berghuis, Ian Daniel  
Parent(s): P J Berghuis  
Born: Keswick, NB; Feb 20 1960 - Source date: Mar 4 1960

Berghuis, Jan Dirk  
Parent(s): P Berghuis  
Born: Williamsburg, ON; May 14 1956 - Source date: May 25 1956

Bergman, David Andrew  
Parent(s): Pete Bergman & Evelyn  
Born: Niagara on the Lake, ON; Aug 21 1970 - Source date: Sep 3 1970

Bergman, Kevin John  
Parent(s): Pete Bergman & Evelyn  
Born: Niagara on the Lake, ON; Feb 23 1968 - Source date: Sep 3 1970

Bergman, Stacey Rhonda  
Parent(s): Pete Bergman & Evelyn  
Born: Niagara on the Lake, ON; Feb 23 1968 - Source date: Sep 3 1970

Bergshoeff, Daniel Reuben  
Parent(s): Harry Bergshoeff & Annie  
Born: Pickering, ON; May 7 1975 - Source date: Jun 9 1975

Bergshoeff, David Matthew  
Parent(s): Harry Bergshoeff & Annie  
Born: Midhurst, ON; Nov 13 1978 - Source date: Dec 15 1978

Bergshoeff, Frances Irene  
Parent(s): John Bergshoeff  
Born: Stoney Creek, ON; Dec 25 1958 - Source date: Jan 2 1959

Bergshoeff, James Bradley  
Parent(s): John Bergshoeff  
Born: Stoney Creek, ON; Aug 17 1961 - Source date: Sep 1 1961

Bergshoeff, Mark Jonathon  
Parent(s): Harrie Bergshoeff & Annie DeVries  
Born: Sudbury, ON; Sep 19 1980 - Source date: Oct 10 1980

Bergshoeff, Ronald Cornelis  
Parent(s): John Bergshoeff  
Born: Stoney Creek, ON; Jun 3 1957 - Source date: Jun 14 1957

Bergshoeff, Thomas John  
Parent(s): John Bergshoeff & Shirley  
Born: Stoney Creek, ON; Sep 8 1967 - Source date: Sep 15 1967

Bergshoeff, Yvonne Joy  
Parent(s): Harry Bergshoeff & Annie DeVries  
Born: Pickering, ON; Jan 2 1974 - Source date: Jan 14 1974

Bergsma, Bernice Grace  
Parent(s): Henk Bergsma & Diny  
Born: Jordan Station, ON; Jun 15 1970 - Source date: Jun 25 1970

Bergsma, Cornelius Thomas  
Parent(s): Tom Bergsma  
Born: Jarvis, ON; Oct 27 1967 - Source date: Nov 3 1967

Bergsma, Elliot Peter  
Parent(s): Peter Bergsma & Janine Boomsma  
Born: Milton, ON; May 10 1996 - Source date: Jun 7 1996

Bergsma, James Nicolas  
Parent(s): Nick Bergsma & Betty  
Born: Brownsville, ON; Feb 15 1979 - Source date: Mar 23 1979

Bergsma, Janna Julia  
Parent(s): Jan Bergsma & Corrie Strikwerda  
Born: Oosterend, Neth; Mar 20 1985 - Source date: Apr 19 1985

Bergsma, Jonathan Robert  
Parent(s): Nick Bergsma & Betty  
Born: Brownsville, ON; Mar 25 1981 - Source date: Apr 16 1981

Bergsma, Joyce Dianne  
Parent(s): Tom Bergsma  
Born: Jarvis, ON; Feb 27 1964 - Source date: Mar 6 1964

Bergsma, Mark Jeremy  
Parent(s): Nick Bergsma & Betty  
Born: London, ON; Apr 29 1977 - Source date: May 20 1977
Bergsma, Marlies Alina  
Parent(s): Jim Bergsma & Corrie Strikwerda  
Born: Oosterend, Neth; Jan 23 1983 - Source date: Feb 10 1983

Bergsma, Ronald Henry  
Parent(s): Tom Bergsma  
Born: Jarvis, ON; Jul 15 1968 - Source date: Jul 19 1968

Bergsma, Thomas Cornelius  
Parent(s): T Bergsma  
Born: Jarvis, ON; Feb 4 1966 - Source date: Feb 11 1966

Bergsma, Victoria Katelyn  
Parent(s): Jeff Bergsma & Sara  
Born: Georgetown, ON; Nov 17 1997 - Source date: Dec 5 1997

Bergstra, Elizabeth Caitlin  
Parent(s): Tom Bergstra & Wilma VanderLugt  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Oct 27 1985 - Source date: Nov 22 1985

Bergstra, Jameson Peter  
Parent(s): Tom Bergstra & Wilma VanderLugt  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Mar 4 1987 - Source date: Apr 3 1987

Bergstra, Thomas Graham  
Parent(s): Tom Bergstra & Wilma VanderLugt  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Apr 21 1989 - Source date: Jun 16 1989

Bergstra, Wilma Marlyse  
Parent(s): Tom Bergstra & Wilma VanderLugt  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Nov 8 1991

Berhout, Catherine Anna  
Parent(s): Bernard Berhout & Anna Spronk  
Born: Ottawa, ON; Nov 1 1982 - Source date: Dec 17 1982

Berkel, Jill Courtney  
Parent(s): Peter Berkel & Carolyn Goble  
Born: Jan 17 1981 - Source date: Feb 13 1981

Berkel, Michael Andrew  
Parent(s): Ted Berkel & Darlene Kloet  
Born: Simcoe, ON; May 29 1989 - Source date: Jul 28 1989

Bestman, Andrea Johanna  
Parent(s): Hank Bestman & Miranda Cupido  
Born: Edmonton AB; Feb 21 1986 - Source date: Mar 14 1986

Bestman, Jeremy Peter  
Parent(s): Hank Bestman & Miranda Cupido  
Born: Edmonton AB; Dec 3 1988 - Source date: Jan 6 1989

Bestman, Reuben Arthur  
Parent(s): Hank Bestman & Miranda Cupido  
Born: Edmonton AB; Dec 3 1983 - Source date: Jan 13 1984

Bethlehem, Edward David  
Parent(s): Harry Bethlehem & Ina Kelly  
Born: Dunnville, ON; Source date: Oct 3 1980

Bethlehem, Sherri Lisa  
Parent(s): Harry Bethlehem & Ina Kelly  
Born: Aug 23 1973 - Source date: Oct 1 1973

Betterink, Steven Lawrence  
Parent(s): Hank Betterink & Aly  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Mar 30 1978 - Source date: Apr 14 1978

Beukema, Elisabeth Carolyn  
Parent(s): Alvin Beukema & Joanne VanHarmelen  
Born: Renfrew, ON; Jul 19 1962 - Source date: Aug 3 1962

Beukema, Peter  
Parent(s): A Beukema & J VanHarmelen  
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; May 12 1961 - Source date: May 26 1961

Beukema, Sandra Elaine  
Parent(s): Alvin Beukema & JoAnne  
Born: St Thomas, ON; Sep 3 1967 - Source date: Sep 15 1967

Beukema, Susan Annette  
Parent(s): Alvin Beukema & JoAnne  
Born: St Thomas, ON; Sep 3 1967 - Source date: Sep 15 1967

Beukema, Veronica Marian  
Parent(s): A Beukema  
Born: Renfrew, ON; Sep 7 1964 - Source date: Sep 25 1964

Beunk, Colleen Johanna  
Parent(s): Andrew Beunk & Kim Dekkema  
Born: Mississauga, ON; Feb 21 1995 - Source date: Mar 3 1995

Beusink, Leanne Nadine  
Parent(s): George Beusink & Marilyn Zondervan  
Born: Blenheim, ON; Jul 30 1976 - Source date: Aug 20 1976

Bevaart, Clarence  
Parent(s): Jan Bevaart  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Dec 9 1961 - Source date: Dec 22 1961

Bevaart, David  
Parent(s): Jan Bevaart & Janny  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Oct 23 1969 - Source date: Nov 6 1969

Bevaart, Diana Janette  
Parent(s): Jan Bevaart  
Born: Ryckmans Corners, ON; Dec 14 1958 - Source date: Dec 26 1958
Bevaart, Paul Richard  
Parent(s): Jan Bevaart  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jun 27 1963 - Source date: Jul 5 1963

Bevaart, Richard  
Parent(s): Jan Bevaart  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Source date: Jul 15 1966

Bezemer, Clement Christopher  
Parent(s): Clement Bezemer & Ann Langbroek  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Oct 28 1974 - Source date: Nov 4 1974

Bezemer, Jeffrey Martin  
Parent(s): Theo Bezemer & Pat Vyn  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Mar 24 1973 - Source date: Apr 2 1973

Bezemer, Maria Lynn Annette  
Parent(s): Clement Bezemer & Ann  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Jan 2 1978 - Source date: Jan 13 1978

Bezemer, Robert Wayne  
Parent(s): Brian Bezemer & Kathie Rozema  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Dec 3 1974 - Source date: Dec 16 1974

Bezuyen, Chad Jonathan  
Parent(s): Al Bezuyen & Helen Bakker  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Apr 8 1980 - Source date: Apr 18 1980

Bezuyen, Denise Elizabeth  
Parent(s): John Bezuyen & Ineke Colenbrander  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Jan 2 1968 - Source date: Jan 12 1968

Bezuyen, Jeffrey Albert  
Parent(s): John Bezuyen & Ineke Colenbrander  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Apr 18 1966 - Source date: May 6 1966

Bezuyen, Terence John  
Parent(s): John Bezuyen & Ineke  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Apr 18 1966 - Source date: Jan 15 1970

Bick, Allan Michael  
Parent(s): Harry Bick & Yellie  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jun 27 1974 - Source date: Jul 8 1974

Bick, Benjamin Micah  
Parent(s): Allan Bick & Angela  
Born: Barrie, ON; Sep 2 2011 - Source date: Sep 26 2011

Bick, Daryl Shawn  
Parent(s): Harry Bick & Yellie VanderWerff  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Nov 25 1977 - Source date: Dec 23 1977

Bick, Jason Trevor  
Parent(s): Harry Bick & Yellie VanderWerff  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Mar 9 1976 - Source date: Mar 15 1976

Bick, John Christopher  
Parent(s): J Bick & Dieleman  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jun 18 1957 - Source date: Jun 28 1957

Bick, Leonard John  
Parent(s): J Bick & A Dieleman  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jan 13 1956 - Source date: Jan 27 1956

Biesheuvel, Naomi Allison  
Parent(s): Barend Biesheuvel & Petra Zantingh  
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Mar 18 1981 - Source date: Apr 10 1981

Biesheuvel, Stephanie Magdalena  
Parent(s): Barend Biesheuvel & Petra Zantingh  
Born: Thunder Bay, ON; Nov 14 1983 - Source date: Dec 2 1983

Bil, Brandon Leonard  
Parent(s): Bil & Coulson  
Born: Beamsville, ON; Jun 19 1993 - Source date: Jul 9 1993

Bil, Jacqueline Marlene  
Parent(s): Terry Bil & Janet Coulson  
Born: Beamsville, ON; Aug 30 1991 - Source date: Oct 4 1991

Bilkes, Brian Mark  
Parent(s): Lawrence Bilkes & Jane  
Born: St Thomas, ON; Apr 19 1972 - Source date: May 15 1972

Bilkes, Lawrence James  
Parent(s): Lawrence Bilkes & Jane  
Born: St Thomas, ON; Feb 12 1974 - Source date: Mar 11 1974

Bill, Christopher Henry  
Parent(s): Louis Bill & Martha  
Born: Jarvis, ON; May 11 1970 - Source date: May 28 1970

Binnendyk, Jason Michel  
Parent(s): Wiet Binnendyk & Wilma Heersink  
Born: Cambridge, ON; Nov 22 1977 - Source date: Dec 9 1977

Bisschop, Tieme  
Parent(s): A Bisschop & A Bork  
Born: Chatham, ON; Jan 28 1951 - Source date: Feb 1951

Blaka, Judith Margaret  
Parent(s): A Blaak  
Born: Langley Prairie, BC; Source date: Nov 11 1955

Blijdorp, Willem Adrianus  
Parent(s): Blijdorp  
Born: Chatham, ON; Source date: Nov 19 1951
Bliss, Barry Douglas  
Parent(s): Bryan Bliss & Mary Ann Vedder  
Born: Welland, ON; Jan 27 1982 - Source date: Feb 19 1982

Bliss, Faith Lynn  
Parent(s): Bruam Bliss & Mary-Ann Vedder  
Born: Welland, ON; Oct 7 1979 - Source date: Oct 19 1979

Blok, Gregory Manuel  
Parent(s): John Blok & Hillie VanAmersfoort  
Born: Blyth, ON; Oct 23 1979 - Source date: Nov 23 1979

Blok, Nicolaas John  
Parent(s): G Blok  
Born: Cainsville, ON; May 28 1956 - Source date: Jun 8 1956

Blyleven, Dawn Victoria  
Parent(s): William Blyleven & Valerie Hielema  
Born: Norval, ON; Mar 6 1991 - Source date: May 3 1991

Blyleven, William Cody  
Parent(s): William Blyleven & Valerie Hielema  
Born: Lowbanks, ON; May 19 1993 - Source date: Jul 9 1993

Bock, Elizabeth Kathleen  
Parent(s): James Bock & Jolanda Greidanus  
Born: Oakville, ON; Oct 20 1984 - Source date: Nov 2 1984

Boehm, Tomoya Josef  
Parent(s): Thomas Boehm & Chikako  
Born: Utsunomiya, Japan; Jan 29 1996 - Source date: Feb 9 1996

Boeleens, Carmen Annette  
Parent(s): Menno Boeleens & Jenny  
Born: Burlington, ON; Mar 16 1970 - Source date: Mar 26 1970

Boeleens, Douglas Michael  
Parent(s): Wes Boeleens & Frances  
Born: Wyoming, ON; May 18 1972 - Source date: May 29 1972

Boeleens, Kelly Ann Inga  
Parent(s): Menno Boeleens & Jenny Wynia  
Born: Windsor, ON; Source date: Oct 6 1967

Boer, Celina Renee  
Parent(s): Henry Boer & Pauline Heeringa  
Born: Fort Lauderdale Fl; Jan 31 1978 - Source date: Feb 24 1978

Boer, Chantelle Jennifer Eva  
Parent(s): Henry Boer & Pauline Heeringa  
Born: Flint, MI; Mar 16 1974 - Source date: Apr 22 1974

Boer, Christopher Randall James  
Parent(s): Henry Boer & Pauline Heeringa  
Born: Jeffersonville, IN; May 6 1972 - Source date: May 15 1972

Boer, Cynthia Jenelle  
Parent(s): John Boer & Frances Prins  
Born: Amsterdam, Neth; Aug 12 1973 - Source date: Sep 4 1973

Boer, [daughter]  
Parent(s): Henry Boer  
Born: Windsor, ON; Source date: Mar 1 1949

Boer, Jesse Adrian  
Parent(s): Adrian Boer & Jetty Medendorp  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Oct 29 1984 - Source date: Nov 16 1984

Boer, Kyrsten Hunter  
Parent(s): Jonathan Boer & Angela Mulcaster  
Born: Mississauga, ON; Mar 8 1995 - Source date: May 5 1995

Boer, Marcel Trevor  
Parent(s): Adrian Boer & Jetty Medendorp  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Sep 2 1981 - Source date: Sep 25 1981

Boer, Rachel Niesina  
Parent(s): Hank Boer & Audrey Butler  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Mar 26 1972 - Source date: Apr 10 1972

Boer, Rebecca Faith  
Parent(s): Harry Boer & Faith VanderMeulen  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Mar 24 1995 - Source date: May 5 1995

Boer, Tyson Shawn  
Parent(s): Adrian Boer & Jetty Medendorp  
Born: St Catharines, ON; May 23 1980 - Source date: Jun 13 1980

Boer, Wiebe Karl  
Parent(s): John Boer & Frances Prins  
Born: Jos, Nigeria; Source date: Aug 6 1974

Boers, Christopher John  
Parent(s): Jan Boers & Martha Reitsma  
Born: Whitby, ON; Apr 13 1978 - Source date: Apr 21 1978

Boers, Jacobus  
Parent(s): L Boers & W Groenewegen  
Born: Ancaster, ON; Sep 23 1955 - Source date: Oct 7 1955

Boers, Jacobus Ronald  
Parent(s): A Boers  
Born: Trenton, ON; Nov 4 1950 - Source date: Nov 1950

Boers, Nicholas Yke  
Parent(s): Jan Boers & Martha Reitsma  
Born: Whitby, ON; Nov 30 1979 - Source date: Dec 14 1979
Boers, Wilma Margaret  
Parent(s): Hilbert Boers & Barbara Muller  
Born: Orangeville, ON; May 9 1983 - Source date: Jun 3 1983

Boersma, Andre Rene  
Parent(s): John Boersma & Elsie Brouwer  
Born: Scarborough, ON; Mar 9 1970 - Source date: Mar 26 1970

Boersma, Catherine Theresa  
Parent(s): Art Boersma & Liz DenHaan  
Born: Burnaby, BC; Jan 7 1982 - Source date: Jan 29 1982

Boersma, Elise Faith  
Parent(s): Peter Boersma & Adrienne Slothouber  
Born: Smithville, ON; Dec 17 1979 - Source date: Jan 25 1980

Boersma, Gerald David  
Parent(s): Jerry Boersma & Annie  
Born: Exeter, ON; May 12 1972 - Source date: May 29 1972

Boersma, Harvey Bernard  
Parent(s): Harmen Boersma & Betty  
Born: Maidstone, ON; Oct 31 1972 - Source date: Nov 20 1972

Boersma, Henry Gerald  
Parent(s): Douwe Boersma & Anny Drost  
Born: Listowel, ON; Aug 3 1976 - Source date: Aug 20 1976

Boersma, Monica Rochelle  
Parent(s): John Boersma & Elsie Brouwer  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Apr 18 1972 - Source date: May 1 1972

Boersma, Nathan Alexander  
Parent(s): Peter Boersma & Adrienne Slothouber  
Born: Aug 19 1977 - Source date: Sep 2 1977

Boersma, Norma Ann  
Parent(s): Jerry Boersma & Annie  
Born: Exeter, ON; May 12 1972 - Source date: May 29 1972

Boersma, Siebren Hart  
Parent(s): S Boersma  
Born: Harriston, ON; Jan 13 1962 - Source date: Jan 26 1962

Boersma, Siegrid Inky  
Parent(s): Harmen Boersma & Betty  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Mar 9 1976 - Source date: Mar 22 1976

Boersma, Wayne Joe  
Parent(s): J Boersma  
Born: Brampton, ON; Jun 11 1960 - Source date: Jul 1 1960

Boessekool, Randall Mark  
Parent(s): Harry Boessekool & Joanne Tuininga  
Born: Burlington, ON; Jul 12 1979 - Source date: Aug 17 1979

Boessenkool, Anna Dorothea  
Parent(s): Jeff Boessenkool & Dorothy VanSteenbergen  
Born: Surrey, BC; Aug 27 2000 - Source date: Oct 2 2000

Boessenkool, Ashley Jean  
Parent(s): Ken Boessenkool & Tammy McLeod  
Born: Surrey, BC; Jun 15 200 - Source date: Oct 2 2000

Boessenkool, Brian Wayne  
Parent(s): Harry Boessenkool & JoAnne  
Born: Edmonton AB; Jun 25 1970 - Source date: Jul 16 1970

Boessenkool, Courtney Mae  
Parent(s): Harry Boessenkool & Joanne Macleod  
Born: Cochrane AB; Feb 15 1993 - Source date: Apr 16 1993

Boessenkool, Duane Marcel  
Parent(s): Harry Boessenkool & Joanne Tuininga  
Born: Calgary AB; Oct 14 1975 - Source date: Dec 15 1975

Boessenkool, Janelle Marie  
Parent(s): Ken Boessenkool & Tammy McLeod  
Born: Ottawa, ON; Nov 25 1994 - Source date: Jun 23 1995

Boessenkool, Jeffrey Miles  
Parent(s): Harry Boessenkool & Joanne  
Born: Lethbridge, AB; Aug 5 1972 - Source date: Aug 21 1972

Boessenkool, Jessica Hailley  
Parent(s): Brian Boessenkool & Sharlene Jansen  
Born: Surrey, BC; Oct 11 1993 - Source date: Nov 5 1993

Boessenkool, Kaitlyn Renee  
Parent(s): Brian Boessenkool & Sharlene Jansen  
Born: Surrey, BC; May 17 1995 - Source date: Jun 23 1995

Bokhorst, [daughter]  
Parent(s): J J Bokhorst  
Born: Brandon Man; Source date: May 1 1949

Bokhout, Rachel Ellen  
Parent(s): Maarten Bokhout & Helena McShane  
Born: Flowers Cove, NS; Jan 7 1980 - Source date: Jan 18 1980

Bokma, Danielle Tina Maria  
Parent(s): Hilbert Bokma & Mary Lubberts  
Born: Fenwick, ON; Feb 2 1974 - Source date: Feb 11 1974
Bokma, Foekje Antje  
Parent(s): D Bokma  
Born: Fronthill, ON; Aug 17 1953 - Source date: Sep 1 1953

Bokma, Isaac William  
Parent(s): William Bokma & Darlene Borger  
Born: Chatham, ON; Mar 23 1992 - Source date: Apr 17 1992

Bokma, Kurt Hilbert  
Parent(s): Hilbert Bokma & Mary Lubberts  
Born: Fenwick, ON; Jul 31 1978 - Source date: Aug 18 1978

Bokma, Lisa Marie  
Parent(s): Hilbert Bokma & Mary Lubberts  
Born: Warsaw, Pakistan; Source date: Jul 11 1980

Bokma, Nicole Joy  
Parent(s): Hilbert Bokma & Mary Lubberts  
Born: Fenwick, ON; Jan 23 1976 - Source date: Feb 2 1976

Bokma, Sharon Lee  
Parent(s): J J Bokma & C C Assies  
Born: Simcoe, ON; Jul 13 1962 - Source date: Aug 3 1962

Bokma, Sonya Leanne  
Parent(s): John Bokma & Alice Assies  
Born: Port Dover, ON; Feb 22 1972 - Source date: Mar 6 1972

Bokma, Sylvia Lynn  
Parent(s): John Bokma & Alice Assies  
Born: Simcoe, ON; Jul 17 1963 - Source date: Aug 2 1963

Boks, Anthony Allen  
Parent(s): H Boks & Span  
Born: Mt Hope, ON; May 18 1967 - Source date: May 26 1967

Boks, Jason Alexander  
Parent(s): Herman Boks & Tina Span  
Born: Mt Hope, ON; Apr 21 1970 - Source date: May 14 1970

Boks, Jason Alexander  
Parent(s): Herman Boks & Tina Stam  
Born: Mt Hope, ON; Apr 21 1970 - Source date: May 7 1970

Bolink, Robyn Leanne  
Parent(s): Dave Bolink & Winny Verveda  
Born: Edmonton AB; Feb 2 1992 - Source date: May 15 1992

Bolt, Elizabeth Bernice  
Parent(s): R Bolt & H Piers  
Born: Ladner, BC; Sep 25 1959 - Source date: Oct 9 1959

Bolt, Marvin Paul  
Parent(s): B Bolt  
Born: Ladner, BC; Feb 29 1963 - Source date: Mar 22 1963

Bomhof, Elisabeth Maria  
Parent(s): Tom Bomhof & Jodie Pereboom  
Born: Burdett AB; Jan 26 1991 - Source date: Feb 22 1991

Bomhof, Jeremy John  
Parent(s): Gary Bomhof & Joanne Boersma  
Born: Mt Brydges, ON; Aug 11 1977 - Source date: Sep 2 1977

Bomhof, Teresa Maria  
Parent(s): Gary Bomhof & JoAnn Boersma  
Born: Mt Brydges, ON; Mar 20 1979 - Source date: Apr 6 1979

Bonekamp, Sacha Nicolet  
Parent(s): G Bonekamp  
Born: Strathroy, ON; Oct 25 1964 - Source date: Nov 6 1964

Bonsma, Angela Cornelia Henny  
Parent(s): Dane Bonsma & Henny  
Born: Listowel, ON; May 9 1972 - Source date: Sep 18 1972

Bonsma, Edward Daniel  
Parent(s): Dane Bonsma & Henny  
Born: Listowel, ON; Apr 30 1970 - Source date: Jul 16 1970

Bonvanie, Barend  
Parent(s): Ralph Bonvanie & J H Wildeboer  
Born: Enschede the Netherlands; Jan 11 1958 - Source date: Jan 31 1958

Bonvanie, Brent Frederick  
Parent(s): Gerard Bonvanie & Soraya Jonker  
Born: Oct 30 1993 - Source date: Dec 10 1993

Bonvanie, Douglas Henry  
Parent(s): Barend Bonvanie & Hennie Haringa  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Dec 25 1977 - Source date: Jan 13 1978

Bonvanie, Elaine Ruth  
Parent(s): Barend Bonvanie & Hennie Haringa  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Mar 17 1982 - Source date: Apr 8 1983

Bonvanie, Gerard  
Parent(s): Ralph Bonvanie & J H Wildeboer  
Born: Enschede the Netherlands; Jan 11 1958 - Source date: Jan 31 1958

Bonvanie, Gilbert Jonathan  
Parent(s): Barend Bonvanie & Hennie Haringa  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Sep 21 1976 - Source date: Oct 8 1976

Bonvanie, Joanne Gerda  
Parent(s): B Bonvanie  
Born: Downsview, ON; Jan 4 1957 - Source date: Jan 11 1957
Bonvanie, Richard Paul  
Parent(s): Barend Bonvanie & Hennie Haringa  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Sep 18 1979 - Source date: Oct 12 1979

Bonvanie, [son]  
Parent(s): Barend Bonvanie & Hennie Haringa  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Nov 20 1985 - Source date: Dec 6 1985

Bonvanie, William; Gerard; Barend  
Parent(s): Ralph Bonvanie & J H Wildeboer  
Born: Enschede the Netherlands; Jan 11 1958 - Source date: Jan 31 1958

Boockfor, Daniel Jonathan  
Parent(s): Bill Boockfor & Grace Smit  
Born: Goose Creek SC; Jul 10 1981 - Source date: Aug 14 1981

Boomsma, Anita Elaine  
Parent(s): Martin Boomsma & Helen Hoekman  
Born: Simcoe, ON; Jun 20 1967 - Source date: Jun 30 1967

Boomsma, Janine Joy  
Parent(s): Martin Boomsma & Helen Hoekman  
Born: Georgetown, ON; Jun 28 1970 - Source date: Jul 16 1970

Boomsma, Jonita Janet  
Parent(s): Ted Boomsma & Deanna Elzinga  
Born: Waterdown, ON; Nov 19 1981 - Source date: Dec 25 1981

Boomsma, Robert John  
Parent(s): Ted Boomsma & Deanna Elzinga  
Born: Paris, ON; Nov 28 1985 - Source date: Jan 24 1986

Boomsma, Robert Martin  
Parent(s): Martin Boomsma & Helen Hoekman  
Born: Simcoe, ON; Apr 3 1965 - Source date: Apr 9 1965

Boomsma, Ryan Martin  
Parent(s): Rob Boomsma & Betty DeJager  
Born: Smithers, BC; May 30 1995 - Source date: Jun 23 1995

Boomsma, Theodore Arthur  
Parent(s): R Boomsma  
Born: Scotland, ON; May 15 1960 - Source date: May 27 1960

Boomsma, Theodore Eric  
Parent(s): Ted Boomsma & Deanna Elzinga  
Born: Waterdown, ON; Jul 31 1983 - Source date: Sep 9 1983

Boonstra, Christine Ann  
Parent(s): Jack Boonstra & Sienie  
Born: Burlington, ON; Feb 3 1966 - Source date: Feb 11 1966

Boonstra, Christopher Omar  
Parent(s): Tony Boonstra & Bonnie  
Born: St Thomas, ON; Apr 29 1972 - Source date: Aug 7 1972

Boonstra, Dorothy  
Parent(s): J Boonstra  
Born: Dundas, ON; Aug 20 1962 - Source date: Aug 31 1962

Boonstra, Kara Dawn  
Parent(s): Tony Boonstra & Bonnie  
Born: Ashton, ON; Feb 12 1976 - Source date: Jun 25 1976

Boonstra, Luke Allen  
Parent(s): Tony Boonstra  
Born: St Thomas, ON; Jun 1 1971 - Source date: Jun 24 1971

Boonstra, Peter Andrew  
Parent(s): Bert Boonstra  
Born: Dordrecht Netherlands; Oct 12 1963 - Source date: Nov 1 1963

Boonstra, Peter Donovan  
Parent(s): Jack Boonstra & JoAnne  
Born: Burlington, ON; Source date: Aug 12 1971

Boonstra, Wesly  
Parent(s): John Boonstra & Leny Winkelman  
Born: Telkwa, BC; Apr 5 1982 - Source date: May 21 1982

Boorsma, Loura Diane  
Parent(s): Ed Boorsma & Wilma  
Born: Milton, ON; Jun 12 1972 - Source date: Jun 19 1972

Boot, Christopher John  
Parent(s): William Boot & Marianne Mattina  
Born: Scotland, ON; Source date: Oct 6 1995

Boot, Jonathan Peter  
Parent(s): John Boot & Betty VanderVies  
Born: Chatham, ON; Sep 4 1981 - Source date: Oct 16 1981

Bootsma, Aimee Annamarie  
Parent(s): Jack Bootsma & Ankje Miedema  
Born: Port Dover, ON; Source date: Jan 12 1979

Bootsma, Andrea Nicole  
Parent(s): Ted Bootsma & Corrie Uken  
Born: Waterloo, ON; Aug 10 1993 - Source date: Aug 27 1993

Bootsma, Anjanette Christine  
Parent(s): James Bootsma & Margaret Griffioen  
Born: Oakville, ON; Jan 16 1974 - Source date: Jan 28 1974
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Bootsma, Bertram Joel  
Parent(s): Clarence Bootsma & Clara Mulder  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Oct 10 1975 - Source date: Oct 20 1975

Bootsma, Clarissa Donalda  
Parent(s): Harvey Bootsma & Melinda Oosterhuis  
Born: Malawi, Africa; Jan 16 1987 - Source date: Jan 30 1987

Bootsma, Clifford Albert  
Parent(s): Clarence Bootsma & Clara  
Born: Hamilton, ON; May 1 1967 - Source date: May 12 1967

Bootsma, Daniel Reuben  
Parent(s): H Bootsma & Rustenburg  
Born: Brantford, ON; Mar 27 1974 - Source date: Apr 8 1974

Bootsma, David Gerry  
Parent(s): Ron Bootsma & Marcia  
Born: Calgary AB; Aug 9 1986 - Source date: Aug 22 1986

Bootsma, Emily Cadence  
Parent(s): Joel Bootsma & Rebecca Neutel  
Born: Toronto, ON; Dec 29 1998 - Source date: Jan 25 1999

Bootsma, Faye Francine  
Parent(s): Jack Bootsma & Aukje  
Born: Port Dover, ON; Sep 6 1974 - Source date: Sep 16 1974

Bootsma, Gregory James  
Parent(s): James Bootsma & Margaret Griffioen  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Dec 25 1976 - Source date: Jan 14 1977

Bootsma, Harvey Allen  
Parent(s): Clarence Bootsma  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Feb 25 1961 - Source date: Mar 10 1961

Bootsma, Joel Martin  
Parent(s): Harry Bootsma & Paula Rustenburg  
Born: Brantford, ON; Mar 3 1971 - Source date: Mar 18 1971

Bootsma, Joel Terrence  
Parent(s): Ted Bootsma & Corrie  
Born: Newmarket, ON; Dec 19 1972 - Source date: Dec 27 1972

Bootsma, Lena Christine  
Parent(s): Andy Bootsma & Diane  
Born: Charlottetown PEI; Apr 20 1974 - Source date: May 21 1974

Bootsma, Leonard Lloyd  
Parent(s): Jack Bootsma & Ankje Miedema  
Born: Port Dover, ON; Source date: Apr 30 1969

Bootsma, Lucy Jeanette Paulina  
Parent(s): Harry Bootsma & Paula Rustenburg  
Born: Brantford, ON; Jun 4 1975 - Source date: Jun 16 1975

Bootsma, Marya Rose  
Parent(s): Ted Bootsma & Corrie  
Born: Guelph, ON; May 1 1969 - Source date: May 15 1969

Bootsma, Michael William  
Parent(s): Harry Bootsma & Paula Rustenburg  
Born: Brantford, ON; Oct 22 1967 - Source date: Nov 3 1967

Bootsma, Richard Andrew  
Parent(s): Andy Bootsma & Diane  
Born: Charlottetown PEI; Jun 23 1972 - Source date: Jul 10 1972

Bootsma, Sara Shirlene  
Parent(s): Jack Bootsma & Ankje  
Born: Port Dover, ON; Jun 2 1977 - Source date: Jul 8 1977

Bootsma, Sarah Janine  
Parent(s): Harvey Bootsma & Melinda Oosterhuis  
Born: Winnipeg, MB; Nov 13 1988 - Source date: Jan 6 1989

Bootsma, Steven Hadley  
Parent(s): Ted Bootsma & Corrie  
Born: Guelph, ON; Jul 25 1966 - Source date: Aug 12 1966

Bootsma, Tamara Joy  
Parent(s): Ted Bootsma & Corrie  
Born: Guelph, ON; Sep 6 1967 - Source date: Sep 15 1967

Bootsma, Theresa Evelyn  
Parent(s): Harry Bootsma & Paula  
Born: Brantford, ON; Mar 6 1966 - Source date: Mar 11 1966

Bootsma, Timothy Scott  
Parent(s): Clarence Bootsma & Clara Mulder  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Apr 22 1973 - Source date: May 7 1973

Bootsma, Timothy Thomas  
Parent(s): Jack Bootsma & Ankje Miedema  
Born: Port Dover, ON; Jan 16 1971 - Source date: Feb 4 1971

Bootsma, Wayne Wilfred  
Parent(s): Jack Bootsma & Antje Miedema  
Born: Port Dover, ON; Jun 8 1967 - Source date: Jun 16 1967

Booy, Joshua Stephen  
Parent(s): Steve Booy & Sylvia Huizinga  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Sep 1 1985 - Source date: Oct 25 1985
Booy, Sharon Annette
Parent(s): Jan Booy & Freddy
Born: Beamsville, ON; Oct 22 1967 - Source date: Nov 10 1967

Borger, Jason Alexander
Parent(s): Harold Borger & Diane Moes
Born: Dec 1 1976 - Source date: Dec 31 1976

Borger, Melissa Christine
Parent(s): Harold Borger & Diane Moes
Born: Corunna, ON; Apr 2 1979 - Source date: May 4 1979

Borger, Sarah Christine
Parent(s): Harold Borger & Diane Moes
Born: Corunna, ON; Apr 2 1979 - Source date: May 4 1979

Bos, Alexander David
Parent(s): Peter Bos & Connie VanderSpek
Born: Feb 5 1985 - Source date: Mar 8 1985

Bos, Arlene Elisabeth
Parent(s): Casey Bos
Born: Acton, ON; Mar 22 1969 - Source date: Apr 5 1969

Bos, Corinne Adriana
Parent(s): Peter Bos & Connie VanderSpek
Born: Goderich, ON; Jun 8 1987 - Source date: Aug 14 1987

Bos, Cornelius Anthony
Parent(s): Cor Bos & Margie Jagt
Born: Goderich, ON; Jul 17 1980 - Source date: Aug 1 1980

Bos, Mary
Parent(s): Cor Bos
Born: Cochrane, ON; Source date: Jan 1951

Bos, Michael Albert
Parent(s): Bert Bos
Born: Hamilton, ON; Nov 3 1966 - Source date: Nov 18 1966

Bos, Michael Albert
Parent(s): Bert Bos
Born: Kitchener, ON; Nov 3 1966 - Source date: Dec 2 1966

Bos, Peter Anthony
Parent(s): Peter Bos & Connie VanderSpek
Born: Goderich, ON; Dec 8 1983 - Source date: Jan 20 1984

Bos, Robert Jacob
Parent(s): Peter Bos & Connie VanderSpek
Born: Goderich, ON; Sep 29 1992 - Source date: Oct 30 1992

Bos, William John
Parent(s): Bert Bos
Born: Kitchener, ON; Apr 28 1965 - Source date: May 7 1965

Bosch, Crystal Sylvia
Parent(s): John Bosch & Corinne VanDyk
Born: Fruitland, ON; Aug 27 1978 - Source date: Sep 15 1978

Bosch, Laura Ann Evelyn
Parent(s): Harry Bosch & Anna DeBoer
Born: Ingleside, ON; Jul 12 1971 - Source date: Jul 19 1971

Bosch, Laura Jan
Parent(s): John Bosch & Corinne VanDyk
Born: Grimsby, ON; Oct 1 1982 - Source date: Oct 22 1982

Bosch, Susanne Janet
Parent(s): Harry Bosch & Anna DeBoer
Born: Ingleside, ON; Jul 12 1971 - Source date: Jul 19 1971

Bosgraaf, Amy Marie
Parent(s): Hank Bosgraaf & Coby Groenewegen
Born: Fonthill, ON; Dec 18 1983 - Source date: Jan 13 1984

Bosgraaf, Brandon
Parent(s): Richard Bosgraaf
Born: Niagara Falls, ON; Source date: Aug 21 1987

Bosgraaf, Brandon Kyle
Parent(s): Richard Bosgraaf & Wilma Mulder
Born: Niagara Falls, ON; Jan 8 1987 - Source date: Jan 30 1987

Bosgraaf, Kelly Lynn
Parent(s): Hank Bosgraaf & Coby Groenewegen
Born: Fonthill, ON; Dec 18 1985 - Source date: Jan 24 1986

Boskamp, Anita Katherine
Parent(s): Peter Boskamp & Betty Taylor
Born: Waterdown, ON; May 7 1982 - Source date: May 21 1982

Bosma, Brenda Teresa
Parent(s): Albert Bosma & Helen Eggink
Born: Hannon, ON; Jul 31 1965 - Source date: Aug 20 1965

Bosma, Cynthia Henrietta
Parent(s): Albert Bosma & Helen
Born: Hamilton, ON; Sep 22 1967 - Source date: Oct 6 1967

Bosma, Glenn Albert
Parent(s): Albert Bosma & Helen
Born: Branchton, ON; May 22 1974 - Source date: Jun 17 1974

Bosma, James Richard
Parent(s): Jim Bosma & Jeannette
Born: Neerlandia, AB; Dec 21 1986 - Source date: Jan 16 1987
Bosma, Lisa Marie  
Parent(s): Albert Bosma & Helen  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jun 10 1969 - Source date: Jun 26 1969

Bosma, Mark Andrew  
Parent(s): Al Bosma & Helen  
Born: Branchton, ON; Mar 26 1976 - Source date: Apr 19 1976

Bosma, Sidney  
Parent(s): C Bosma  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Feb 19 1964 - Source date: Feb 28 1964

Bosma, Tamara Helene  
Parent(s): Al Bosma & Helen Eggink  
Born: Branchton, ON; May 8 1977 - Source date: Jun 3 1977

Bosma, Teresa Marlene  
Parent(s): C Bosma  
Born: Ancaster, ON; Feb 19 1964 - Source date: Mar 10 1961

Bosman, Arlene Joyce  
Parent(s): Ed Bosman & Tilda Okkema  
Born: Jun 2 1982 - Source date: Jul 22 1983

Bosman, Janet Anda  
Parent(s): t Bosman  
Born: Laurel, ON; Oct 13 1960 - Source date: Oct 21 1960

Bosman, Jesse Aaron  
Parent(s): Albert Bosman & Lorrie Cummings  
Born: Loon Lake, SK; Nov 1 1978 - Source date: Nov 17 1978

Bosman, Juliane Christine  
Parent(s): Ed Bosman & Tilda Okkema  
Born: Moorefield, ON; Feb 29 1980 - Source date: Mar 21 1980

Bosman, Karen Louise  
Parent(s): Jack Bosman & Jane Slofstra  
Born: Shedden, ON; Dec 8 1980 - Source date: Jan 16 1981

Bosman, Kevin Edward  
Parent(s): Ed Bosman & Tilda Okkema  
Born: Moorefield, ON; Sep 8 1978 - Source date: Sep 29 1978

Bosman, Laura Michelle  
Parent(s): Jack Bosman & Jane Slofstra  
Born: Shedden, ON; May 17 1979 - Source date: Jun 8 1979

Bosman, Steven Jeremy  
Parent(s): Ed Bosman & Tilda Okkema  
Born: Moorefield, ON; Aug 29 1981 - Source date: Oct 2 1981

Boss, Calvin James  
Parent(s): James Boss & Sara Stadt  
Born: Frankfort IL; Apr 20 2004 - Source date: May 10 2004

Boss, Jennifer Joy Lynne  
Parent(s): Ebele Boss & Margaret Hoiting  
Born: Burlington, ON; Jun 25 1980 - Source date: Aug 1 1980

Boss, Michal Paul  
Parent(s): Ebele Boss & Margaret Hoiting  
Born: Burlington, ON; May 4 1975 - Source date: Jun 9 1975

Bosveld, Caleb John  
Parent(s): Ed Bosveld & Joanne Bouwers  
Born: Chatham ON; Feb 17 2005 - Source date: Apr 4 2005

Bosveld, Joshua Ryan  
Parent(s): Ed Bosveld & Joanne Bouwers  
Born: Brampton, ON; Mar 6 1996 - Source date: Mar 22 1996

Bosveld, Kristen Amanda  
Parent(s): Ed Bosveld & Joanne Bouwers  
Born: Chatham, ON; May 15 1976 - Source date: May 31 1976

Bot, Kevin Philip  
Parent(s): Rudy Bot & Rita Smids  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Apr 14 1978 - Source date: Apr 28 1978

Bot, Stephen Andrew  
Parent(s): Rudy Bot & Rita Smids  
Born: Ajax, ON; Sep 30 1979 - Source date: Nov 2 1979

Both, Aaron Thomas  
Parent(s): Dick Both & Mary Bergsma  
Born: Owen Sound, ON; Source date: Jun 5 1987

Both, Dennis Christopher  
Parent(s): Peter Both & Eleanor  
Born: Southampton, ON; Mar 19 1971 - Source date: Apr 22 1971

Both, Douglas Peter  
Parent(s): Pete Both & Eleanor  
Born: Southampton, ON; Jan 8 1969 - Source date: Jan 24 1969

Both, Jared Peter  
Parent(s): Dick Both & Mary Bergstra  

Both, Marianne Jeane  
Parent(s): Dick Both & Mary Bergstra  
Born: Port au Prince, Haiti; Oct 30 1980 - Source date: Nov 26 1982
Both, Matthew Edward  
Parent(s): Hank Both & Geraldine  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Mar 15 1971 - Source date: Apr 22 1971

Both, Suzanne Willa  
Parent(s): Dick Both & Mary Bergstra  
Born: Port au Prince, Haiti; Oct 30 1980 - Source date: Nov 26 1982

Bouma, Amy Jun  
Parent(s): Keith Bouma & Brenda Luckenbill  
Born: Leadville, CO; Sep 2 1980 - Source date: Oct 10 1980

Bouma, Andrea Esther  
Parent(s): Dirk Bouma & Sylvia Rekker  
Born: Westbrook, ON; Nov 26 1979 - Source date: Jan 11 1980

Bouma, Diana Carolyn  
Parent(s): Tony Bouma & Ann Barten  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Mar 21 1983 - Source date: Apr 22 1983

Bouma, Erica Jane  
Parent(s): Richard Bouma & Trudy Rozema  
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Feb 25 1984 - Source date: Mar 30 1984

Bouma, Ingrid Johanna  
Parent(s): Joe Bouma & Niesje Verbaan  
Born: Belleville, ON; Jun 10 1978 - Source date: Jun 30 1978

Bouma, Jonathan David  
Parent(s): Dirk Bouma & Sylvia Rekker  
Born: Kingston, ON; Apr 1 1974 - Source date: May 6 1974

Bouma, Kristin Rebecca  
Parent(s): Bouma & Knapper  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Jul 9 1981 - Source date: Aug 14 1981

Bouma, Martin Cornelis Gerard  
Parent(s): Gerard Bouma & Margaret Loos  
Born: Essex, ON; Jun 5 1955 - Source date: Jun 17 1955

Bouma, Michael John  
Parent(s): John Bouma & Janny  
Born: Sarnia, ON; May 3 1969 - Source date: Feb 5 1970

Bouma, Natalie Joanna  
Parent(s): Arie Bouma & Grace Fledderus  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Mar 18 1984 - Source date: Apr 6 1984

Bouma, Neil Franklin  
Parent(s): Joe Bouma & Niesje Verbaan  
Born: Belleville, ON; Oct 23 1976 - Source date: Dec 3 1976

Bouma, Peter Tony  
Parent(s): Tony Bouma & Ann Barten  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Nov 12 1979 - Source date: Dec 14 1979

Bouma, Ryan John  
Parent(s): Andy Bouma & Jenny Knapper  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Jun 5 1983 - Source date: Jun 24 1983

Bouma, Stanley Joseph  
Parent(s): Joe Bouma & Martha VanAbbema  
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Mar 19 1962 - Source date: Apr 6 1962

Bouma, Zachary Riemer  
Parent(s): Franklin Bouma & Diane Smedes  
Born: Belleville, ON; Aug 3 1999 - Source date: Aug 23 1999

Bouman, Brian Timothy  
Parent(s): Tony Bouman & Ann Barten  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Apr 19 1981 - Source date: May 22 1981

Bouman, Julie Angela  
Parent(s): Ed Bouman & Jenny Otten  
Born: Fenwick, ON; Apr 16 1981 - Source date: May 8 1981

Bouman, Mandy Marlene  
Parent(s): Ed Bouman & Jenny Otten  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Sep 3 1978 - Source date: Sep 22 1978

Bouman, Scott Edward  
Parent(s): Luke Bouman & Shirley Zandbergen  
Born: Londesboro, ON; Aug 4 1982 - Source date: Sep 3 1982

Bouwers, Allan Peter Theordore  
Parent(s): Fred Bouwers  
Born: Athens, ON; Dec 7 1959 - Source date: Jan 22 1960

Bouwers, Bradley Alen  
Parent(s): Bert Bouwers & Anna Miedema  
Born: St Anns, ON; Nov 8 1989 - Source date: Dec 15 1989

Bouwers, Clarence Louis  
Parent(s): Fred Bouwers  
Born: Addison, ON; Sep 29 1958 - Source date: Oct 10 1958

Bouwers, Elsa Catherine  
Parent(s): Fred Bouwers  
Born: Addison, ON; Feb 19 1961 - Source date: Mar 17 1961

Bouwers, Henriette Gre  
Parent(s): Cor Bouwers  
Born: Brockville, ON; May 25 1952 - Source date: Jun 15 1952
Bouwers, Jane Rita Helen  
Parent(s): Cor Bouwers  
Born: Jellyby, ON; Jul 23 1956 - Source date: Aug 3 1956

Bouwers, Johannes Luke  
Parent(s): Cor Bouwers & Janny Breimer  
Born: Athens, ON; Jun 5 1951 - Source date: Jun 1951

Bouwers, John Albert  
Parent(s): Albert Bouwers & Gertie De Roo  
Born: Athens, ON; Jul 10 1963 - Source date: Jul 26 1963

Bouwers, John Richard  
Parent(s): Fred Bouwers  
Born: Addison, ON; Sep 6 1957 - Source date: Sep 13 1957

Bouwers, Joshua Hendrik  
Parent(s): John Bouwers & Geraldine Horinga  
Born: Springford, ON; Dec 16 1987 - Source date: Jan 15 1988

Bouwers, Kimberley Joanne  
Parent(s): Dick Bouwers & Betty Mol  
Born: Brampton, ON; Mar 13 1976 - Source date: May 3 1976

Bouwers, Lucy Harriet  
Parent(s): Fred Bouwers & Dykema  
Born: Addison, ON; Aug 6 1963 - Source date: Aug 16 1963

Bouwers, Mary Anne Grace  
Parent(s): Fred Bouwers  
Born: Addison, ON; Feb 3 1967 - Source date: Apr 7 1967

Bouwers, Rose Marie  
Parent(s): Albert Bouwers & Gerty DeRoos  
Born: Metcalf, ON; Feb 27 1965 - Source date: Mar 19 1965

Bouwma, Elizabeth Susanna  
Parent(s): Bill Bouwma & Yvonne Schenk  

Bouwman, John William  
Parent(s): John Bouwman & Nellie  
Born: Brampton, ON; Sep 16 1964 - Source date: Sep 25 1964

Bouwman, Roelof  
Parent(s): Bouwman  
Born: Iroquois, ON; Source date: Jun 8 1956

Boven, Alaina Joy  
Parent(s): Fred Boven & Ruth Breukelaar  
Born: Rexdale, ON; Jul 10 1984 - Source date: Sep 7 1984

Boven, Alicia Anne  
Parent(s): Harold Boven & Gertie Postma  
Born: Fort Frances, ON; Sep 4 1987 - Source date: Oct 30 1987

Boven, Daniel Paul  
Parent(s): Fred Boven & Ruth Breukelaar  
Born: Rexdale, ON; Nov 10 1981 - Source date: Dec 4 1981

Boven, Joshua Harrold  
Parent(s): Harrold Boven & Gertie Postma  
Born: Fort Frances, ON; Jun 15 1989 - Source date: Jul 14 1989

Boven, Leanne Ruth  
Parent(s): Fred Boven & Ruth Breukelaar  
Born: Woodbridge, ON; Apr 8 1986 - Source date: May 23 1986

Boven, Matthew Frederick  
Parent(s): Fred Boven & Ruth Breukelaar  
Born: Etobicoke, ON; Jun 28 1978 - Source date: Jul 21 1978

Boven, Matthew James Frederick  
Parent(s): Harold Boven & Gertie Postma  
Born: Emo, ON; Mar 6 1992 - Source date: Apr 3 1992

Boven, Nicole Christina  
Parent(s): Harold Boven & Gertie Postma  
Born: Emo, ON; Jan 1 1994 - Source date: Jan 28 1994

Boven, Philip Andrew  
Parent(s): Fred Boven & Ruth Breukelaar  
Born: Etobicoke, ON; Apr 5 1980 - Source date: May 2 1980

Bovenhof, Reuben John  
Parent(s): Bert Bovenhof & Margaret Vermeer  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Oct 1 1980 - Source date: Oct 17 1980

Bovenhof, Ryan Bert  
Parent(s): Bert Bovenhof & Margaret Vermeer  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Oct 1 1980 - Source date: Oct 17 1980

Bovenhof, Tanya Marie  
Parent(s): Rudy Bovenhof & Debbie Hanemaayer  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Sep 1 1982 - Source date: Sep 17 1982

Boverhof, Andrea Nella  
Parent(s): Bert Boverhof & Margaret Vermeer  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Oct 1 1980 - Source date: Oct 17 1980

Bowerhof, Mark Jeffrey  
Parent(s): Bert Boverhof & Margaret Vermeer  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Nov 10 1975 - Source date: Dec 22 1975

Bowerman, Anna Maria  
Parent(s): Winfred Bowman & Andrea Blair  
Born: Beamsville, ON; Apr 29 1996 - Source date: May 10 1996
Bowman, Heather Elizabeth
Parent(s): Eric Bowman & Kimberly Donnelly
Born: St Catharines, ON; Nov 18 1997 - Source date: Dec 5 1997

Bowman, Lori Ann Grace
Parent(s): Ed Bowman & Jenny Otten
Born: Wellandport, ON; Jan 3 1980 - Source date: Jan 18 1980

Bowman, Moriah Grace
Parent(s): Winfred Bowman & Andrea Blair
Born: Beamsville, ON; Source date: May 29 2000

Bowman, Samantha Lynn
Parent(s): Eric Bowman & Kimberley Donnelly
Born: St Catharines, ON; Jul 25 1996 - Source date: Aug 9 1996

Box, Frank Andrew
Parent(s): Frank Box & Joanne Bloemberg
Born: Brockville, ON; Mar 1 1979 - Source date: Mar 23 1979

Boyle, James Ross
Parent(s): Ivan Boyle & Christine Baarda
Born: London, ON; Apr 20 1979 - Source date: Jun 8 1979

Braaksma, Corine Anita
Parent(s): Ale Braaksma & Wil
Born: Thistletown, ON; Source date: Jul 1 1960

Braaksma, [daughter]
Parent(s): Fred Braaksma
Born: Hamilton, ON; Source date: Apr 1 1948

Braaksma, Eddie Donald
Parent(s): S Braaksma & T Damstra
Born: Monkton, ON; Nov 22 1950 - Source date: Dec 1950

Braaksma, Edward Anthony Theodore
Parent(s): Ale Braaksma & Wil
Born: Thistletown, ON; Source date: Jul 1 1960

Braaksma, Wilhelmina Jane
Parent(s): Ale Braaksma & Wil
Born: Thistletown, ON; Source date: Jul 1 1960

Branderhorst, Peter Allan
Parent(s): Peter Branderhorst & Bea
Born: Pella, IA; Aug 21 1962 - Source date: Sep 7 1962

Brands, Wendy Joan
Parent(s): Joe Brands
Born: Holland Marsh, ON; May 23 1952 - Source date: Jun 15 1952

Brandsma, Ashlee Kiera
Parent(s): AI Brandsma & Rosalie Groot
Born: Smithers, BC; Mar 16 1990 - Source date: Mar 16 1990

Brandsma, Melissa Anne
Parent(s): Allen W Brandsma & Maathuis
Born: Port Credit, ON; Nov 7 1965 - Source date: Nov 26 1965

Brandsma, Michelle Leanne
Parent(s): Al Brandsma & Rosalie Groot
Born: Smithers, BC; May 21 1987 - Source date: Jun 12 1987

Brandsma, Nicole Danielle
Parent(s): Al Brandsma & Rosalie Groot
Born: Smithers, BC; Feb 14 1986 - Source date: Mar 14 1986

Brandsma, Paul John Barrymore
Parent(s): Allen Brandsma & Anne
Born: New Dundee, ON; Aug 15 1968 - Source date: Sep 13 1968

Brandsma, [son]
Parent(s): O Brandsma
Born: Lacombe, AB; Nov 26 1950 - Source date: Jan 1 1951

Brandsma, Travis Kyle
Parent(s): Al Brandsma & Rosalie Groot
Born: Smithers, BC; Jun 1 1993 - Source date: Jun 18 1993

Brandsma, Vania Rebecca
Parent(s): Allen Brandsma & Anne Maathuis
Born: New Dundee, ON; Jun 30 1973 - Source date: Jul 23 1973

Brandsma, Yolanda Alexandra
Parent(s): Allen Brandsma & Anne Maathuis
Born: New Dundee, ON; Nov 20 1974 - Source date: Dec 16 1974

Brasz, Jennifer Melissa
Parent(s): Henk Brasz & Suzanna
Born: St Catharines, ON; Oct 11 1988 - Source date: May 5 1988

Breedveld, Edward Neal
Parent(s): Peter Breedveld
Born: Picton, ON; Source date: Jun 5 1969

Breedveld, Peter Robert
Parent(s): P Breedveld
Born: Picton, ON; Nov 11 1965 - Source date: Nov 19 1965

Breimer, Benjamin Joel
Parent(s): Ed Breimer & Joanne Kruidhof
Born: Jul 11 1988 - Source date: Sep 9 1988

Breimer, Edward Ronald
Parent(s): H Breimer
Born: Brockville, ON; May 13 1962 - Source date: Jun 1 1962

Breimer, Jantje
Parent(s): H Breimer & R Bouwers
Born: Brockville, ON; Nov 22 1951 - Source date: Dec 3 1951
Breimer, John Henry
Parent(s): H Breimer
Born: Brockville, ON; Aug 30 1958 - Source date: Sep 26 1958

Breimer, Karen Joy
Parent(s): Theo Breimer & Mary Helleman
Born: Kingston, ON; Jan 29 1980 - Source date: Mar 7 1980

Breimer, Keren Joy
Parent(s): Theo Breimer & Mary Helleman
Born: Kingston, ON; Jan 29 1980 - Source date: Feb 22 1980

Breimer, Margaret Alice
Parent(s): H Breimer & R Brouwers
Born: Brockville, ON; Nov 27 1966 - Source date: Nov 1 1953

Breimer, Rachel Kristina
Parent(s): Theo Breimer & Mary Helleman
Born: Kingston, ON; Jun 16 1982 - Source date: Jul 16 1982

Breimer, Theodore John
Parent(s): H Breimer
Born: Brockville, ON; Dec 17 1955 - Source date: Jan 6 1956

Bremer, Annette Jennifer
Parent(s): John Bremer & Tena
Born: Burlington, ON; Nov 27 1966 - Source date: Dec 2 1966

Bremer, Cassandra Martina
Parent(s): Jonathan Bremer & Anita Sikma
Born: Waterdown, ON; Apr 23 2000 - Source date: May 15 2000

Bremer, Johanthan Mark
Parent(s): John Bremer & Tena VanderVelde
Born: Burlington, ON; May 7 1970 - Source date: May 21 1970

Brent, John Henry
Parent(s): Evert Brent & Hielkje VanderMeer
Born: Weston, ON; Nov 24 1969 - Source date: Dec 4 1969

Breukelaar, David Charles
Parent(s): John Breukelaar & Jane Dykstra
Born: Ennismore, ON; Feb 1 1978 - Source date: Feb 17 1978

Breukelaar, Ian Gregory
Parent(s): John Breukelaar & Jane Dykstra
Born: Ennismore, ON; Jun 5 1976 - Source date: Jun 25 1976

Breukelman, Brian Michael
Parent(s): Fred Breukelman & Sylvia Huizinga
Born: Tillsonburg, ON; Apr 23 1975 - Source date: May 5 1975

Breukelman, Carolyn Wilma
Parent(s): Fred Breukelman & Amy TenHave
Born: Thunder Bay, ON; Dec 3 1985 - Source date: Jan 3 1986

Breukelman, Eric Daniel
Parent(s): Fred Breukelman & Amy TenHave
Born: Thunder Bay, ON; Dec 6 1989 - Source date: Jan 19 1990

Breukelman, Frederick James
Parent(s): Fred Breukelman & Sylvia
Born: Tillsonburg, ON; Feb 13 1972 - Source date: Feb 21 1972

Breukelman, Jennifer Wilma
Parent(s): Fred Breukelman & Sylvia Huizinga
Born: Tillsonburg, ON; May 15 1978 - Source date: Jun 2 1978

Breukelman, Katrina Lynn
Parent(s): Fred Breukelman & Amy TenHave
Born: Thunder Bay, ON; Aug 24 1987 - Source date: Sep 25 1987

Breukelman, Lisa Janet
Parent(s): Fred Breukelman & Sylvia Huizinga
Born: Tillsonburg, ON; Mar 27 1973 - Source date: Apr 9 1973

Breukelman, Lisa Janine
Parent(s): Henry Breukelman & Ann VanderVlist
Born: Wainfleet, ON; Sep 21 1981 - Source date: Oct 9 1981

Breukelman, Robert Adam
Parent(s): Arnold Breukelman & Veronica Beukema
Born: Matsqui, BC; May 24 1985 - Source date: Jun 28 1985

Brewster, [daughter]
Parent(s): A A Brewster
Born: Edmonton AB; Source date: May 1 1948

Brink, Cheryl Anne
Parent(s): John Brink & Mary Vogel
Born: Cornwall, ON; Sep 25 1985 - Source date: Oct 25 1985

Brink, Christina
Parent(s): Ralph Brink & Elly
Born: Rexdale, ON; Sep 5 1966 - Source date: Sep 9 1066
Brink, Elizabeth Carolyn  
Parent(s): Ralph Brink & Elly Nagtegaal  
Born: Pine Creek, ON; Apr 15 1971 - Source date: Apr 29 1971

Brink, Eric Alexander  
Parent(s): Anton Brink & Marian  
Born: Chatham, ON; Jun 1 1972 - Source date: Jun 26 1972

Brink, Jason Andrew  
Parent(s): John Brink & Mary Vogel  
Born: Cornwall, ON; Dec 9 1979 - Source date: Jan 11 1980

Brink, Karen Lynn  
Parent(s): Anton Brink & Marian  
Born: Chatham, ON; Jun 2 1975 - Source date: Jun 16 1975

Brink, Karen Rebekah  
Parent(s): John Brink & Mary Vogel  
Born: Long Sault, ON; Sep 17 1991 - Source date: Oct 8 1993

Brink, Kevin Joshua  
Parent(s): John Brink & Mary Vogel  
Born: Long Sault, ON; Apr 18 1991 - Source date: May 10 1991

Brink, Lisa Joy  
Parent(s): John Brink & Mary Vogel  
Born: Cornwall, ON; Feb 14 1983 - Source date: Mar 4 1983

Brink, Marguerite Marianne  
Parent(s): Ralph Brink & Elly Nagtegaal  
Born: Weston, ON; Jan 1 1968 - Source date: Jan 19 1968

Brink, Melanie Rachel  
Parent(s): John Brink & Mary Vogel  
Born: Cornwall, ON; Jun 13 1981 - Source date: Sep 4 1981

Brink, Paul Antonie  
Parent(s): Anton Brink & Marian  
Born: Burlington, ON; May 19 1970 - Source date: May 28 1970

Brink, Ralph Maurits  
Parent(s): Ralph Brink & Elly Nagtegaal  
Born: Pine Grove, ON; Mar 10 1970 - Source date: Mar 19 1970

Brink, Renee Joy  
Parent(s): Anton Brink & Marian  
Born: Chatham, ON; Nov 3 1976 - Source date: Nov 19 1976

Brink, Ryan John  
Parent(s): John Brink & <aru Vogel  
Born: Long Sault, ON; Nov 16 1988 - Source date: Dec 23 1988

Brinkman, Benjamin Isaac Granton  
Parent(s): John Brinkman & Annette Couperus  
Born: Richmond, ON; Jul 30 1996 - Source date: Oct 11 1996

Brinkman, Daniel Henry James  
Parent(s): John Brinkman & Edith VanMinnen  
Born: Chatham, ON; Mar 27 1982 - Source date: Jun 11 1982

Brinkman, Hannah Joy  
Parent(s): John Brinkman & Annette Couperus  
Born: Jan 2 1995 - Source date: Feb 24 1995

Brobbel, Michael John  
Parent(s): Peter Brobbel & Joanne DenHollander  
Born: Oshawa, ON; Nov 9 1972 - Source date: Nov 27 1972

Broekelman, Herman Andrewy  
Parent(s): Henry Broekelman  
Born: Campden, ON; Sep 14 1974 - Source date: Sep 30 1974

Broekema, Derek James  
Parent(s): Jim Broekema & Anita Miedema  
Born: Salem, OR; Dec 17 1990 - Source date: Jan 18 1991

Broekstra, Margaret  
Parent(s): G Broekstra & D Zylstra  
Born: Hagersville, ON; Source date: May 26 1961

Broer, Brenda Dee  
Parent(s): Dick Broer & Linie  
Born: Burlington, ON; Source date: Mar 5 1970

Broer, John Henry  
Parent(s): Dick Broer & Linie Lammers  
Born: Aldershot, ON; Jun 3 1964 - Source date: Jun 12 1964

Broer, Marcel Andrew  
Parent(s): Harry Broer & Hilda Jongsma  
Born: St Thomas, ON; Jul 9 1977 - Source date: Aug 26 1977

Broere, David Peter  
Parent(s): Pete Broere & Jane Fluit  
Born: Fenwick, ON; Mar 3 1986 - Source date: Mar 28 1986

Broere, Jodi Jane  
Parent(s): Pete Broere & Jane Fluit  
Born: Fenwick, ON; Aug 6 1981 - Source date: Aug 28 1981

Bron, Alaina Jan  
Parent(s): Allen Bron & Brenda VanZeumeren  
Born: Winsloe, PE; Nov 20 1990 - Source date: Dec 21 1990

Bron, Eric John  
Parent(s): Allen Bron & Brenda VanZeumeren  
Born: Brampton, ON; Apr 10 1985 - Source date: May 3 1985
Bron, Jeffrey Mark  
Parent(s): Allen Bron & Brenda VanZeumeren  
Born: Truro, NS; Jul 26 1986 - Source date: Aug 22 1986

Bron, Kyle Allen  
Parent(s): Allen Bron & Brenda VanZeumeren  
Born: Brampton, ON; Apr 8 1989 - Source date: May 19 1989

Brondyke, Teresa Joanna  
Parent(s): Mark Brondyke & Ena Heemskerk  
Born: Nunica, MI; Jan 28 1983 - Source date: Mar 11 1983

Brons, Anita Alice  
Parent(s): Andy Brons & Rita Klooster  
Born: Stoney Creek, ON; Nov 20 1971 - Source date: Dec 2 1971

Brons, Charles Henry  
Parent(s): Andy Brons & Rita  
Born: Stoney Creek, ON; Feb 15 1970 - Source date: Feb 26 1970

Brons, Wendy Maria  
Parent(s): Andy Brons & Rita  
Born: - Source date: Mar 29 1976

Brooks, Kristina Heather  
Parent(s): Paul Brooks & Jessica Veenstra  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Jan 28 1998 - Source date: Feb 20 1998

Broos, Geralda Frederica  
Parent(s): G Broos & A M H Schuringa  
Born: Willowdale, ON; Nov 7 1957 - Source date: Nov 15 1957

Broos, Harold Peter  
Parent(s): G Broos & A M H Schuringa  
Born: Willowdale, ON; Oct 18 1960 - Source date: Oct 28 1960

Broos, John Frederick  
Parent(s): G Broos & A H Schuringa  
Born: Toronto, ON; Feb 22 1955 - Source date: Mar 4 1955

Broos, Walter Edward  
Parent(s): G Broos & A M H Schuringa  
Born: Willowdale, ON; Dec 8 1962 - Source date: Dec 21 1962

Brouwer, Alicia Jennifer  
Parent(s): Peter Brouwer & Joanne VanderSchaaf  
Born: Hagersville, ON; Mar 21 1984 - Source date: Apr 13 1984

Brouwer, Annette Doreen  
Parent(s): Peter Brouwer & May  
Born: Acton, ON; Sep 6 1968 - Source date: Sep 20 1968

Brouwer, Bertina Marie  
Parent(s): Jim Brouwer & Teny  
Born: Chatham, ON; Jun 11 1972 - Source date: Jun 19 1972

Brouwer, David Peter  
Parent(s): Peter Brouwer & Joanne VanderSchaaf  
Born: Jarvis, ON; Apr 4 1982 - Source date: Apr 30 1982

Brouwer, Diana Barbara  
Parent(s): Simon Brouwer  
Born: Wallaceburg, ON; Aug 4 1960 - Source date: Aug 12 1960

Brouwer, Diana Carolin  
Parent(s): Al Brouwer & ann  
Born: Whitby, ON; Jun 30 1967 - Source date: Jul 14 1967

Brouwer, Duane Albert  
Parent(s): Henry Brouwer & Jane  
Born: London, ON; Oct 30 1977 - Source date: Nov 11 1977

Brouwer, Elisabeth Ida  
Parent(s): Ted Brouwer  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Apr 22 1966 - Source date: Apr 29 1966

Brouwer, Emily Joy  
Parent(s): Peter Brouwer & Joanne VanderSchaaf  
Born: Hagersville, ON; Sep 4 1985 - Source date: Sep 27 1985

Brouwer, Frederick William  
Parent(s): Pieter Brouwer  
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Dec 23 1961 - Source date: Jan 12 1962

Brouwer, Gerald Peter  
Parent(s): Peter Brouwer & Helen  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Dec 18 1967 - Source date: Dec 22 1967

Brouwer, Heather Ree  
Parent(s): Peter Brouwer & Joanne VanderSchaaf  
Born: Jarvis, ON; Feb 17 1990 - Source date: Mar 16 1990

Brouwer, Irene Margaret  
Parent(s): Jim Brouwer & Teny  
Born: Chatham, ON; May 9 1976 - Source date: May 25 1976

Brouwer, Jan  
Parent(s): Henk Brouwer & Dinie  
Born: Woodbridge, ON; Jun 24 1964 - Source date: Jul 3 1964

Brouwer, Jordan Thomas  
Parent(s): Sid Brouwer & Carol VandenDool  
Born: Mt Hope, ON; Nov 17 1989 - Source date: Dec 8 1989
Brouwer, Joyce Henrietta  
Parent(s): Jim Brouwer & Teny  
Born: Chatham, ON; Jul 24 1966 - Source date: Aug 19 1966

Brouwer, Krista Breanne  
Parent(s): Sid Brouwer & Carol Ann VandenDool  
Born: Mt Hope, ON; Aug 26 1991 - Source date: Sep 20 1991

Brouwer, Maria Lydia  
Parent(s): Philip Brouwer & Teunie  
Born: Bloemfontein South Africa; Jul 12 1978 - Source date: Aug 4 1978

Brouwer, Matthew Timothy  
Parent(s): Sid Brouwer & Carol VandenDool  
Born: Mt Hope, ON; Jul 1 1988 - Source date: Jul 22 1988

Brouwer, Michael John  
Parent(s): Pieter Brouwer  
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Source date: Jun 14 1963

Brouwer, Nicholas Martin  
Parent(s): Eric Brouwer & Brenda Mudde  
Born: Ottawa, ON; Jul 25 2004 - Source date: Aug 16 2004

Brouwer, Peter Michael  
Parent(s): Garret Brouwer & Wendy Bouwman  
Born: Surrey, BC; May 23 1985 - Source date: Aug 30 1985

Brouwer, Peter Sybren  
Parent(s): P Brouwer  
Born: Brampton, ON; May 21 1959 - Source date: Jun 5 1959

Brouwer, Raymond Kelly  
Parent(s): Clarence Brouwer  
Born: Red Deer, AB; May 5 1966 - Source date: May 20 1966

Brouwer, Sonya  
Parent(s): P Brouwer  
Born: Brampton, ON; Feb 1 1958 - Source date: Mar 7 1958

Brouwer, Theodore  
Parent(s): Elco Brouwer  
Born: Escondido, CA; Aug 31 1962 - Source date: Sep 14 1962

Brouwer, Theresa Alice  
Parent(s): Tom Brouwer  
Born: Keswick, NB; Feb 14 1961 - Source date: Feb 24 1961

Brouwer, Thomas Anthony  
Parent(s): Tom Brouwer & Margaret  
Born: Truro, NS; Jul 31 1966 - Source date: Aug 12 1966

Brouwer, Tricia  
Parent(s): Peter Brouwer  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Source date: Sep 9 1960

Brouwers, Ben Judah  
Parent(s): Cor Brouwers  
Born: Athens, ON; Source date: Aug 3 1962

Bruining, Alma Johanna  
Parent(s): Jack Bruining & Emmy  
Born: Frelton, ON; Sep 24 1964 - Source date: Oct 2 1964

Bruining, Amy Jennifer  
Parent(s): Ben Bruining & Jessie  
Born: Waterford, ON; Oct 8 1979 - Source date: Nov 23 1979

Bruining, Bradley Alan  
Parent(s): Alan Bruining & Marian VanBenthem  

Bruining, Caryn Marie  
Parent(s): Rick Bruining & Patricia Kerkhof  
Born: Waterford, ON; Jun 28 1987 - Source date: Jul 10 1987

Bruining, Jeffrey James  
Parent(s): Ben Bruining & Jessie  
Born: Vineland Station, ON; Oct 11 1974 - Source date: Nov 4 1974

Bruining, Julie Marlene  
Parent(s): Ben Bruining & Jessie  
Born: Waterford, ON; Nov 21 1976 - Source date: Dec 10 1976

Bruining, Mark Ryan  
Parent(s): Alan Bruining & Marian VanBenthem  
Born: Frelton, ON; Aug 12 1983 - Source date: Sep 2 1983

Bruining, Rebecca Lynn  
Parent(s): Ben Bruining & Jessie DeVries  
Born: Waterford, ON; May 1 1982 - Source date: May 28 1982

Bruining, Sarah Anne  
Parent(s): Alan Bruining & Marian VanBenthem  
Born: Frelton, ON; Mar 18 1985 - Source date: Apr 12 1985

Bruinink, Debora  
Parent(s): A Bruinink & JG VanderKeur  
Born: Fruitland, ON; May 27 1959 - Source date: Jun 5 1959

Bruinink, Diana Janette  
Parent(s): A Bruinink  
Born: Fruitland, ON; May 3 1958 - Source date: May 18 1958

Bruinink, Wanda Michele  
Parent(s): Tony Bruinink  
Born: Mt Brydges, ON; Dec 30 1974 - Source date: Jan 13 1975
Bruinsma, Amaris Maria
Parent(s): Bert Bruinsma & Rita Vande Keulen
Born: Red Deer, AB; Jan 4 1981 - Source date: Feb 13 1981

Bruinsma, Anita Joy
Parent(s): Ted Bruinsma & Jane
Born: Dollard des Ormeaux, PQ; May 5 1974 - Source date: May 27 1974

Bruinsma, David Kyle
Parent(s): Rick Bruinsma & Marianne VanderWal
Born: St Catharines, ON; Jan 6 1999 - Source date: Feb 8 1999

Bruinsma, Evelyn Katherine
Parent(s): Lieve Bruinsma & Afia
Born: Oshawa, ON; Jan 18 1871 - Source date: Feb 11 1871

Bruinsma, Heather Ann
Parent(s): Ted Bruinsma & Jane
Born: Pierrefonds, PQ; Aug 18 1969 - Source date: Sep 4 1969

Bruinsma, John Raymond
Parent(s): Lieve Bruinsma & Afia Schenk
Born: Oshawa, ON; Apr 19 1972 - Source date: May 15 1972

Bruinsma, Peter Matthew
Parent(s): John Bruinsma & Coby Bylsma
Born: Edmonton AB; May 22 1979 - Source date: Mar 7 1980

Bruinsveld, Annette Joanne
Parent(s): G Bruinsveld
Born: Newington, ON; Feb 9 1957 - Source date: Feb 22 1957

Bruinsveld, Kevin Anthony
Parent(s): Bill Bruinsveld & Rhea Bruinsveld
Born: Burlington, ON; Oct 13 1979 - Source date: Nov 2 1979

Bruinsveld, Marianne Elizabeth
Parent(s): G W Bruinsveld
Born: Finch, ON; Jan 28 1958 - Source date: Feb 14 1958

Bruulsema, Annette Joanne
Parent(s): Cornelius Bruulsema & Jenny
Born: Ancaster, ON; May 26 1967 - Source date: May 26 1967

Bruulsema, Catherine Elizabeth
Parent(s): Case Bruulsema & Jenny
Born: Glenford Station, ON; Jun 13 1961 - Source date: Jun 30 1961

Bruulsema, David Alexander
Parent(s): Cornelius Bruulsema & Jenny
Born: Ancaster, ON; Jun 20 1980 - Source date: Jun 25 1970

Bruulsema, Elizabeth Sharon
Parent(s): Gerald Bruulsema & Joanne
Born: Ryckmans Corners, ON; May 28 1963 - Source date: Jun 7 1963

Bruulsema, Gerald Cornelius
Parent(s): Cornelius Bruulsema & Jenny
Born: Ancaster, ON; May 24 1965 - Source date: May 28 1965

Bruulsema, Harold Andrew
Parent(s): Cornelius Bruulsema & Jenny
Born: Glenford Station, ON; Apr 17 1963 - Source date: May 3 1963

Bruulsema, Ivan Timothy
Parent(s): Case Bruulsema & Jenny
Born: Ancaster, ON; Jul 13 1974 - Source date: Jul 22 1974

Bruulsema, Thomas William
Parent(s): C Bruulsema
Born: Ryckmans Corners, ON; Jan 16 1960 - Source date: Jan 22 1960

Buesink, Charlene Frances
Parent(s): George Buesink & Marilyn Zondervan
Born: Strathroy, ON; Feb 7 1978 - Source date: Feb 24 1978

Buesink, Cheryl Roxanne
Parent(s): John Buesink & Lillian DeJong
Born: Hamilton, ON; May 28 1972 - Source date: Jun 5 1972

Buesink, George Jerry
Parent(s): George Buesink & Marilyn Zondervan
Born: Strathroy, ON; May 20 1981 - Source date: Jun 19 1981

Buesink, Jeremy John
Parent(s): John Buesink & Lillian DeJong
Born: Hamilton, ON; Mar 3 1976 - Source date: Mar 15 1976

Buesink, Joshua Garrett
Parent(s): John Buesink & Lillian DeJong
Born: Hamilton, ON; Dec 24 1980 - Source date: Jan 16 1981

Buesink, Kimberly Nicole
Parent(s): Murray Buesink & Denise Warmsteeker
Born: Lethbridge, AB; Apr 15 1976 - Source date: May 10 1976

Buesink, Lorraine Esther
Parent(s): John Buesink & Lillian DeJong
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jul 9 1974 - Source date: Jul 22 1974

Buesink, Nicholas John
Parent(s): Murray Buesink & Denise Warmsteeker
Born: Lethbridge, AB; Nov 17 1983 - Source date: Jan 6 1984
Buesink, Sara Denise  
Parent(s): Murray Buesink & Denise Wamsteeker  
Born: Lethbridge, AB; Sep 7 1977 - Source date: Oct 7 1977

Buesink, Steven Murray  
Parent(s): Murray Buesink & Denise Wamsteeker  
Born: Lethbridge, AB; Mar 22 1980 - Source date: Apr 25 1980

Buikema, Cornelis James  
Parent(s): Cor Buikema & Christine VanHemert  
Born: Georgetown, ON; Nov 29 1977 - Source date: Dec 9 1977

Buikema, Elaine Sharon  
Parent(s): Cor Buikema & Christine VanHemert  
Born: Georgetown, ON; Nov 16 1985 - Source date: Dec 20 1985

Buikema, Henry Calvin  
Parent(s): W H Buikema  
Born: Rexdale, ON; Feb 21 1960 - Source date: Mar 4 1960

Buikema, Joanne Elizabeth  
Parent(s): W H Buikema  
Born: Weston, ON; Nov 29 1961 - Source date: Dec 15 1961

Buikema, Marsha Esther  
Parent(s): W H Buikema  
Born: Rexdale, ON; Mar 29 1965 - Source date: Apr 2 1965

Buisman, Alisha Joy  
Parent(s): Jim Buisman & Joyce Radersma  
Born: Norval, ON; Oct 30 1989 - Source date: Nov 24 1989

Buisman, Daniel Mark  
Parent(s): Jim Buisman & Joyce Radersma  
Born: Norval, ON; Jun 21 1991 - Source date: Jul 26 1991

Buisman, Justin Matthew  
Parent(s): Jim Buisman & Joyce Radersma  
Born: Norval, ON; Jul 20 1993 - Source date: Aug 13 1993

Buisman, Michael James  
Parent(s): Jim Buisman & Joyce Radersma  
Born: Norval, ON; Mar 27 1986 - Source date: Apr 25 1986

Buist, Ashley Marie  
Parent(s): Alex Buist & Cynthia Zantingh  
Born: Mar 27 1996 - Source date: Dec 6 1996

Buist, Calvin Antonie  
Parent(s): Alex Buist & Cynthia Zantingh  
Born: May 18 1993 - Source date: Jun 4 1993

Buist, Crystal Rachel  
Parent(s): John Buist & Joyce Eygenraam  
Born: Aylmer, ON; Aug 1 1980 - Source date: Aug 22 1980

Buist, George Anthony  
Parent(s): Tony Buist & JoAnn Janssen  
Born: Norwich, ON; Mar 27 1980 - Source date: Apr 11 1980

Buist, Shirley  
Parent(s): Tony Buist & JoAnn Janssen  
Born: Norwich, ON; Jul 14 1983 - Source date: Aug 5 1983

Buitenhuis, Bryon John  
Parent(s): Bert Buitenhuis & Lydia Cramer  
Born: Kakebeka Fall, ON; Jun 23 1983 - Source date: Aug 19 1983

Buitenhuis, Deanna Joy  
Parent(s): Bert Buitenhuis & Lydia Cramer  
Born: Kakebeka Fall, ON; Sep 19 1984 - Source date: Oct 26 1984

Buitenhuis, Engelbertus William Rudolph  
Parent(s): R Buitenhuis  
Born: Fort William, ON; Mar 8 1952 - Source date: Apr 1 1952

Buitenhuis, Heather Lynn  
Parent(s): Bert Buitenhuis & Lydia Cramer  
Born: Thunder Bay, ON; Aug 25 1986 - Source date: Sep 26 1986

Buitenhuis, Jenny Henriette  
Parent(s): E Buitenhuis  
Born: Port William, ON; Jan 6 1952 - Source date: Feb 15 1952

Buitenwerf, Cynthia Lynn  
Parent(s): George Buitenwerf & Linda Schipper  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Oct 9 1978 - Source date: Oct 27 1978

Buitenwerf, Lori Anne  
Parent(s): George Buitenwerf & Linda Schipper  
Born: Hannon, ON; Aug 5 1975 - Source date: Aug 18 1975

Bulje, Philip Edward John  
Parent(s): Albert Bulje & VanderVinne  
Born: Richmond Hill, ON; Feb 8 1970 - Source date: Mar 12 1970

Bulk, Emily Gail  
Parent(s): Jake Bulk & Marg Zietsma  
Born: Mt Brydges, ON; Apr 29 1980 - Source date: Jun 6 1980

Bulk, Jaymar Frank  
Parent(s): Jake Bulk & Marg Zietsma  
Born: Mt Brydges, ON; Sep 19 1984 - Source date: Nov 2 1984

Bulk, Melody Joy  
Parent(s): Jake Bulk & Marg Zietsma  
Born: Mt Brydges, ON; Oct 26 1978 - Source date: Nov 17 1978
Bulthuis, Adele Christina Marie  
Parent(s): Peter Bulthuis & Ria VanGeest  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Source date: Sep 29 1975

Bulthuis, David Edwin  
Parent(s): Henry J Bulthuis  
Born: Rexdale, ON; May 12 1968 - Source date: May 17 1968

Bulthuis, Dwayne Eric  
Parent(s): H J Bulthuis  
Born: Duncan, BC; Jan 12 1970 - Source date: Jan 29 1970

Bulthuis, Eric Peter Arend  
Parent(s): Peter Bulthuis & Maria  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Jan 19 1981 - Source date: Jan 30 1981

Bulthuis, Jennifer Irene  
Parent(s): Jerry Bulthuis & Jerry Dykstra  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Sep 20 1973 - Source date: Oct 1 1973

Bulthuis, Kristel Alexandra Renee  
Parent(s): Peter bulthuis & Rita  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Jul 22 1983 - Source date: Jul 22 1983

Bulthuis, Michael Gerard  
Parent(s): Jerry Bulthuis & Shirley Dykstra  

Bulthuis, Steven Isaac John  
Parent(s): Peter Bulthuis & Ria VanGeest  
Born: Grimsby, ON; May 9 1978 - Source date: May 19 1978

Bulthuis, Wendy Renee  
Parent(s): Jerry Bulthuis & Shirley Dykstra  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Sep 7 1971 - Source date: Sep 16 1971

Bultje, Ramona Joanne  
Parent(s): Albert Bultje  
Born: Richmond Hill, ON; May 8 1968 - Source date: Jun 21 1968

Buma, Andrea Elizabeth  
Parent(s): Nick Buma & Jane  
Born: Strathroy, ON; Jul 2 1981 - Source date: Aug 14 1981

Buma, Ann Kathleen  
Parent(s): W Buma  
Born: Bowmanville, ON; May 27 1964 - Source date: Jun 5 1964

Buma, Bonia Joy  
Parent(s): Dirk Buma & Thea VanLeeuwen  
Born: Vinemount, ON; Mar 26 1975 - Source date: Apr 7 1975

Buma, Cassandra Jennetta  
Parent(s): John Buma & Claudette  
Born: Aug 26 2000 - Source date: Mar 5 2001

Buma, Connor Paul  
Parent(s): Michel Buma & Selena  
Born: Jan 23 2012 - Source date: Mar 12 2012

Buma, David Gerard Mark  
Parent(s): N Buma  
Born: Strathroy, ON; Jan 19 1978 - Source date: Feb 10 1978

Buma, Edward Albert  
Parent(s): Sam Buma & Margaret  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jun 20 1962 - Source date: Jun 29 1962

Buma, George Samuel  
Parent(s): S Buma  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Source date: Jun 25 1965

Buma, Glenda Teresa  
Parent(s): Sam Buma & Margaret  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Source date: Mar 17 1961

Buma, Jeffrey Nicolaas Paul  
Parent(s): Nicolaas Buma & Smids  
Born: Strathroy, ON; Mar 21 1974 - Source date: Apr 8 1974

Buma, Jocelyn  
Parent(s): Rients Buma & Pauline Koole  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Dec 12 1983 - Source date: Dec 23 1983

Buma, John Peter  
Parent(s): W Buma  
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Oct 8 1969 - Source date: Mar 26 1970

Buma, Kim Emily  
Parent(s): Sam Buma  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Mar 25 1968 - Source date: May 3 1968

Buma, Kimberly Yvonne  
Parent(s): Durk Buma & Thea VanLeeuwen  
Born: Feb 13 1967 - Source date: Feb 17 1967

Buma, Lianne Nicole  
Parent(s): Durk Buma & Thea VanLeeuwen  
Born: Vinemount, ON; May 30 1971 - Source date: Jun 10 1971

Buma, Simon William  
Parent(s): W Buma  
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Mar 22 1966 - Source date: Apr 1 1966

Buma, Tine Gertrude  
Parent(s): G C Buma & T VandeMeeberg  
Born: St Thomas, ON; Jul 10 1956 - Source date: Jul 20 1956

Bumers, Debora Ann  
Parent(s): Gerrit Bumers  
Born: Renfrew, ON; Dec 7 1968 - Source date: Feb 7 1969
Burnikell, Jacob Cornelius  
Parent(s): Gary Burnikell & Jeannette Kralt  
Born: Powell River, BC; Jul 24 1979 - Source date: Aug 17 1979

Burt, Stephanie Anne  
Parent(s): Max Burt & Johanna VanAlphen  
Born: Jan 18 1988 - Source date: Feb 19 1988

Buteyn, Joshua Thomas  
Parent(s): Tom Buteyn & Gwen VanderLeek  
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Mar 29 1990 - Source date: Apr 20 1990

Buurma, Donald  
Parent(s): P Buurma  
Born: Forest, ON; Source date: Aug 15 1953

Buursma, Derek Arend  
Parent(s): Martin Buursma & Jeannette DeBoer  
Born: Grassie, ON; Feb 25 1986 - Source date: Mar 21 1986

Buursma, Dirk Richard  
Parent(s): William D Buursma & Althea Kass  
Born: Strathroy, ON; Oct 31 1953 - Source date: Nov 15 1953

Buwalda, Christine Margareth  
Parent(s): Bill Buwalda & Marg  
Born: Woodville, ON; Jul 17 1973 - Source date: Jul 23 1973

Buwalda, David Andrew  
Parent(s): Andrew Buwalda & Joanne Lievaart  
Born: Whitby, ON; Sep 12 1976 - Source date: Sep 24 1976

Buwalda, Joshua Dan Ingelbert  
Parent(s): Andrew Buwalda & Johanna Lievaart  
Born: May 7 1978 - Source date: May 19 1978

Buys, Carl William  
Parent(s): Carl Buys & Ann Veldhuis  
Born: Vineland, ON; Nov 23 1988 - Source date: Dec 9 1988

Buys, Christa Alyssa  
Parent(s): Carl Buys & Ann Veldhuis  
Born: Beamsville, ON; Apr 20 1990 - Source date: May 4 1990

Buys, Darlene Monica  
Parent(s): Harry Buys & Mona VanderHoek  
Born: Winnipeg, MB; May 10 1971 - Source date: Jun 3 1971

Buys, Darrell James  
Parent(s): Bill Buys & Margaret Hogendoorn  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Apr 5 1976 - Source date: Apr 19 1976

Buys, John Richard  
Parent(s): Bill Buys & Margaret  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Dec 23 1972 - Source date: Dec 27 1972

Buys, Megan Elizabeth  
Parent(s): Bill Buys & Joany Beimers  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Sep 7 1989 - Source date: Sep 22 1989

Buys, Philip Mark  
Parent(s): Bill Buys & Margaret  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Dec 27 1967 - Source date: Jan 5 1968

Buys, Robert John  
Parent(s): Goof Buys & Ria  
Born: Tara, ON; Mar 2 1971 - Source date: Mar 18 1971

Buys, Trevor Anthony  
Parent(s): Bill Buys & Margaret  
Born: Beamsville, ON; Feb 6 1980 - Source date: Feb 22 1980

Buzeman, John Alexander  
Parent(s): Herman Buzeman & Gretta  
Born: Vergennes, VT; Feb 7 1977 - Source date: Feb 25 1977

Buzeman, Teena Jacqueline  
Parent(s): Herman Buzeman & Gretta  
Born: Vergennes, VT; Jan 11 1976 - Source date: Feb 2 1976

Bydevaate, Brent Cornelius  
Parent(s): Casey Bydevaate & Jane Bos  
Born: Taber, AB; Feb 8 1989 - Source date: Mar 17 1989

Bydevaate, Jesse Peter  
Parent(s): Casey Bydevaate & Jane Bos  
Born: Taber, AB; May 17 1987 - Source date: Jun 19 1987

Bydevaate, Jody Cornelia  
Parent(s): Casey Bydevaate & Jane Bos  
Born: Grassly Lake AB; Jul 7 1982 - Source date: Jul 23 1982

Bydevaate, Joel Jacob  
Parent(s): Casey Bydevaate & Jane Bos  
Born: Taber, AB; Jul 23 1985 - Source date: Aug 23 1985

Bydevaate, Lindsey Jane  
Parent(s): Casey Bydevaate & Jane Bos  
Born: Taber, AB; Nov 19 1983 - Source date: Dec 2 1983

Bydeweg, Richard Edan  
Parent(s): George Bydeweg & Yetty Blaak  
Born: Burnaby, BC; Source date: Jun 26 1969

Byker, William  
Parent(s): Hendrik Byker  
Born: Brinston, ON; Oct 20 1957 - Source date: Nov 1 1957
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Byl, Judith Maria
Parent(s): John Byl & Cathy Pol
Born: Chatham, ON; Jun 15 1981 - Source date: Jun 26 1981

Byl, [daughter]
Parent(s): D Byl
Born: Winnipeg, MB; Source date: Jun/Jul 1949

Bylenga, Herman Cornelis
Parent(s): C Bylenga
Born: Renton, WA; Dec 15 1963 - Source date: Jan 3 1964

Bylsma, Julie Lynne
Parent(s): Durk Bylsma & Anne Postuma
Born: Iroquois, ON; Jan 3 1974 - Source date: Feb 4 1974

Bylsma, Marjorie Louise
Parent(s): Mike Bylsma
Born: St Catharines, ON; Jul 3 1964 - Source date: Jul 10 1964

Bylsma, Susanne Katherine
Parent(s): John Bylsma & Agnes Baker
Born: Kingston, ON; Mar 12 1974 - Source date: Apr 8 1971

Byma, Bonnie Jean
Parent(s): Steve Byma & Hessy Vander Sluis
Born: Charing Cross, ON; Jan 22 1973 - Source date: Feb 19 1973

Byma, Gaylene Susanne
Parent(s): Sydney Byma & Jennie Pool
Born: Toronto, ON; Oct 10 1965 - Source date: Oct 29 1965

Byma, Kendrick Stephen
Parent(s): Steve Byma & Hessy Vander Sluis
Born: Chatham, ON; Oct 3 1980 - Source date: Oct 24 1980

Byma, Ruth Adriana
Parent(s): Steve Byma & Hessy Vander Sluis
Born: Charing Cross, ON; Mar 30 1975 - Source date: Apr 14 1975

Byma, Sandra Jean
Parent(s): Sid Byma & Jennie Pool
Born: Kitchener, ON; Mar 23 1968 - Source date: Apr 11 1968

Camferman, Carmen
Parent(s): Dan Camferman & Verna Brassier
Born: Denver Colo; Aug 3 1977 - Source date: Aug 19 1977

Camfferman, John David
Parent(s): Dan Camfferman & Verna Brassier
Born: Denver CO; Dec 29 1980 - Source date: Jan 16 1981

Campbell, Brent Nathan
Parent(s): Don Campbell & Fenny Wilpstra
Born: Exeter, ON; Sep 13 1982 - Source date: Oct 8 1982

Campbell, Joel Donald
Parent(s): Don Campbell & Fenny Wilpstra
Born: Exeter, ON; Oct 14 1979 - Source date: Nov 2 1979

Campbell, Lucas Craig
Parent(s): Craig Campbell & Renee Homan
Born: Hamilton, ON; Oct 13 1983 - Source date: Nov 4 1983

Campbell, Samatha Renee
Parent(s): Craig Campbell & Renee Homan
Born: Hamilton, ON; Dec 23 1986 - Source date: Jan 23 1987

Capelle, Sandra Lee
Parent(s): Art Capelle & Marg Vander Linde
Born: Sarnia, ON; Sep 28 1983 - Source date: Dec 2 1983

Cappon, Derek John
Parent(s): Ken Cappon & Marg Leenstra
Born: Willowdale, ON; Aug 20 1986 - Source date: Sep 12 1986

Cappon, Timothy Sanh
Parent(s): Jake Cappon & Gerdi
Born: Phnom Penh, Cambodia; Oct 13 1973 - Source date: May 5 1975

Carabott, Matthew Francis Simon
Parent(s): Manuel Carabott & Elma Van Tol
Born: Vancouver, BC; Jan 8 1979 - Source date: Feb 23 1979

Carree, Madison Engelina
Parent(s): Robert Carree & Caroline Van Hattem
Born: Nov 9 2000 - Source date: Dec 11 2000

Cazemier, Sylvia Flora
Parent(s): U Cazemier
Born: Beverly AB; Feb 22 1960 - Source date: Mar 11 1959

Centen, Joanna Theresa
Parent(s): Henry Centen & Jean Vander Gaast

Charlton, Victoria Elizabeth
Parent(s): Bill Charlton & Joanne Ormel
Born: Moose Jaw, SK; Apr 4 1984 - Source date: May 11 1984

Chatillon, Janice Wilma
Parent(s): Henry Chatillon & Tina Katerberg
Born: Pembroke, ON; Jul 9 1977 - Source date: Aug 12 1977

Chatillon, Rosalina Esther
Parent(s): Tim Chatillon & Janka Pool
Born: Pembroke, ON; Jun 17 1980 - Source date: Dec 5 1980
Claus, Allan Paul
Parent(s): George Claus & Meeke Mast
Born: Stouffville, ON; Nov 14 1974 - Source date: Nov 25 1974

Claus, Heinze
Parent(s): John Claus & T Greydanus
Born: Newton, ON; Source date: May 1951

Claus, Jennifer Adrianna
Parent(s): George Claus & Meeke Milliken
Born: Woodstock, ON; May 17 1977 - Source date: Jun 3 1977

Climenhage, James Leonard
Parent(s): Len Climenhage & Margaret Smit
Born: St Catharines, ON; Mar 12 1986 - Source date: Mar 28 1986

Climenhage, Jason Leonard
Parent(s): Len Climenhage & Margaret Smit
Born: St Catharines, ON; Mar 12 1986 - Source date: Apr 11 1986

Cnossen, Veronica Joy
Parent(s): Cornelis Cnossen
Born: Willowdale, ON; Aug 29 1968 - Source date: Sep 13 1968

Colenbrander, Anna Marie
Parent(s): Fred Colenbrander & Annette Turkstra
Born: Chatham, ON; Source date: Oct 13 1978

Colenbrander, Jan Tina
Parent(s): Fred Colenbrander & Annette Turkstra
Born: Chatham, ON; Apr 15 1981 - Source date: May 1 1981

Colijn, Johannes
Parent(s): J Colijn & M Schreuders
Born: Elmvale, ON; Feb 2 1951 - Source date: Feb 1951

Colyn, Christopher Michael
Parent(s): Joe Colyn & Joanne Bonvanie
Born: Woodstock, ON; Jul 14 1983 - Source date: Aug 19 1983

Colyn, David Henry
Parent(s): Wm Colyn
Born: Wellandport, ON; Dec 24 1969 - Source date: Jan 22 1970

Colyn, Lauren Janette
Parent(s): Joe Colyn & Joanne Bonvanie
Born: Woodstock, ON; Jun 10 1985 - Source date: Jul 5 1985

Colyn, William Justin
Parent(s): Joe Colyn & JoAnne Bonvanie
Born: Cambridge, ON; Nov 4 1981 - Source date: Dec 25 1981

Combee, Anita Joy
Parent(s): Klaas Combee & Hennie
Born: Owen Sound, ON; Jan 14 1966 - Source date: Jan 28 1966

Combee, Jeffrey Carl
Parent(s): Klaas Combee & Hennie Posthumus
Born: Owen Sound, ON; Jun 1 1964 - Source date: Jun 12 1964

Contant, David Allan
Parent(s): Henry Contant & Jan Oosterhof
Born: Abbotsford, BC; Oct 7 1979 - Source date: Oct 19 1979

Contant, Martin John
Parent(s): Martin Contant & Susan
Born: Brantford, ON; Oct 10 1975 - Source date: Oct 20 1975

Contant, Michael Richard
Parent(s): Martin Contant & Susan
Born: Ancaster, ON; Apr 20 1980 - Source date: May 2 1980

Contant, Nathan Andrew
Parent(s): Martin Contant & Susan Lyon
Born: Ancaster, ON; May 10 1977 - Source date: May 20 1977

Cook, Benjamin Jeffrey
Parent(s): Gary Cook & Lura DePeuter
Born: London, ON; Nov 25 1985 - Source date: Dec 6 1985

Cook, Kathryn Gezina Elisabeth
Parent(s): John Cook & Sarah Colenbrander
Born: Ottawa, ON; Sep 10 1974 - Source date: Sep 23 1974

Cook, Nigel Timothy
Parent(s): John Cook & Sarah Colenbrander
Born: Ottawa, ON; Nov 14 1972 - Source date: Nov 27 1972

Coomber, Jessica Erin
Parent(s): George Coomber & Janny Struyk
Born: Beamsville, ON; Oct 3 1981 - Source date: Oct 16 1981

Coomber, John Eric Victor
Parent(s): George Coomber & Janny Struyk
Born: Beamsville, ON; Dec 18 1982 - Source date: Jan 7 1983

Cooper, Andrew Sidney
Parent(s): S Cooper
Born: Auckland, NZ; Jan 25 1964 - Source date: Feb 7 1964

Cooper, Ross Jerrien
Parent(s): Cooper
Born: Sarnia, ON; Source date: Aug 5 1960

Cooper, Todd Julian
Parent(s): S Cooper
Born: Christchurch NZ; Source date: Dec 22 1961
Couperus, Nathanael Peter  
**Parent(s):** Sid Couperus & Sue DeVries  
Born: Guelph, ON; Oct 25 1990 - Source date: Dec 21 1990

Couture, Robert Marc  
**Parent(s):** Guy Couture & Betty VanHuizen  
Born: Dundas, ON; Feb 23 1989 - Source date: Mar 24 1989

Couture, Rosanna Patrice  
**Parent(s):** Guy Couture & Betty VanHuizen  
Born: Dundas, ON; Jun 29 1987 - Source date: Jul 24 1987

Cramer, Lynda Deanne  
**Parent(s):** Fred Cramer & Alice VanRamshorst  
Born: Thunder Bay, ON; Aug 19 1983 - Source date: Oct 21 1983

Crandall, Jason Ryan  
**Parent(s):** Dale Crandall & Sandra Rozema  
Born: Sep 15 1988 - Source date: Oct 21 1988

Crandall, Melenie Lynn  
**Parent(s):** Dale Crandall & Sandra Rozema  
Born: Jul 27 1991 - Source date: Sep 27 1991

Crans, Christina Joy  
**Parent(s):** John Crans & Anne VanOoyen  
Born: South Korea; Sep 5 1977 - Source date: Feb 24 1978

Cressman, Darryl Mark  
**Parent(s):** Garfield Cressman & Rita Jansma  
Born: Brampton, ON; Jun 22 1975 - Source date: Jul 7 1975

Cuiper, Grace Ann  
**Parent(s):** M Cuiper  
Born: Toronto, ON; Jan 31 1957 - Source date: Feb 8 1957

Cuiper, Martha Bernice  
**Parent(s):** Martin Cuiper & Loek  
Born: Bracebridge, ON; May 16 1960 - Source date: May 27 1960

Cupido, Adele Kirsten  
**Parent(s):** Peter Cupido & Joanne VanderVeen  
Born: Edmonton AB; Nov 3 1987 - Source date: Mar 4 1988

Cupido, Mark Andrew  
**Parent(s):** Peter Cupido & Joanne VanderVeen  
Born: Edmonton AB; Jun 17 1986 - Source date: Aug 29 1986

Cupido, Nadine Janelle  
**Parent(s):** Peter Cupido & Joanne VanderVeen  
Born: Edmonton AB; May 6 1984 - Source date: Jun 1 1984

Currie, Erin Melissa  
**Parent(s):** Rick Currie & Sylvia Rutgers  
Born: Strathroy, ON; Jun 15 1982 - Source date: Jul 2 1982

Dale, Daniel Bruce  
**Parent(s):** Rick Dale & Evelyn Prins  
Born: Dunnville, ON; Source date: Mar 4 1977

Dam, Bryan Richard  
**Parent(s):** Hans Dam & Hilda Veldman  
Born: Fenwick, ON; Aug 17 1981 - Source date: Sep 4 1981

Dam, Carolyn Anne  
**Parent(s):** Hans Dam & Hilda Veldman  
Born: Fenwick, ON; Jan 17 1977 - Source date: Feb 4 1977

Dam, Clarence John  
**Parent(s):** Frank Dam & Diane Zwart  
Born: Fenwick, ON; May 30 1978 - Source date: Jun 30 1978

Dam, Darryl William  
**Parent(s):** Allan Dam & Helen Sipkens  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Apr 14 1977 - Source date: May 20 1977

Dam, Darryl William  
**Parent(s):** Allan Dam & Helen  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Apr 14 1977 - Source date: Apr 29 1977

Dam, Deborah Elaine  
**Parent(s):** Hans Dam & Hilda Veldman  
Born: Fenwick, ON; Oct 17 1978 - Source date: Nov 3 1978

Dam, Denise Renee  
**Parent(s):** Frank Dam & Diane Zwart  
Born: Fenwick, ON; Oct 10 1975 - Source date: Oct 20 1975

Dam, Gayle Yvone  
**Parent(s):** Frank Dam & Diane Zwart  
Born: Fenwick, ON; Sep 2 1979 - Source date: Sep 21 1979

Dam, Kenneth Joel  
**Parent(s):** Don Dam & Tilda Zantingh  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Aug 6 1980 - Source date: Sep 5 1980

Dam, Kristina Elizabeth  
**Parent(s):** Hans Dam & Hilda Veldman  
Born: Fenwick, ON; Dec 18 1982 - Source date: Jan 14 1983

Dam, Matthew Richard  
**Parent(s):** Louie Dam & Joanne Sikkens  
Born: Fenwick, ON; Jan 10 1984 - Source date: Feb 3 1984

Dam, Michelle Christine  
**Parent(s):** Rene Dam & Ann VanderKruk  
Born: West Flamboro, ON; Nov 16 1977 - Source date: Dec 23 1977
Dam, Rene Christopher
Parent(s): Rene Dam & Ann
Born: West Flamboro, ON; Jul 23 1974 - Source date: Aug 6 1974

Dam, Selena Nicole
Parent(s): Ron Dam & Tilda Zantingh
Born: Grimsby, ON; Apr 24 1978 - Source date: May 5 1978

Dam, Stephanie Marie
Parent(s): Jack Dam & Evelyn VanderKoooy
Born: St Catharines, ON; Oct 15 1974 - Source date: Oct 28 1974

Dam, Timothy Cecil
Parent(s): Cecil Dam & Sybrich Jonker
Born: Niagara Falls, ON; Jun 6 1978 - Source date: Jun 23 1978

Dam, William Arthur
Parent(s): Rene Dam & Anne VanderKruk
Born: Flamboro, ON; Nov 18 1970 - Source date: Dec 10 1970

Damsma, Karen Virginia
Parent(s): Henry Damsma & Debbie Sikkema
Born: Moorefield, ON; Jan 19 1981 - Source date: Feb 6 1981

Damsma, Otto
Parent(s): H Damsma
Born: Clinton, ON; Apr 12 1956 - Source date: Apr 20 1956

Damsma, Peter Wilfred
Parent(s): Jacob Damsma
Born: Galt, ON; Mar 10 1961 - Source date: Mar 24 1961

Damsma, Trecia May
Parent(s): Jake Damsma & Joyce
Born: Preston, ON; Source date: Apr 5 1963

Datema, daughter
Parent(s): R Datema
Born: Lacombe, AB; Oct 27 1950 - Source date: Dec 1 1950

Davies, Monica Susanne
Parent(s): Mark Davies & Judy Camping
Born: Hollandale, MN; Oct 6 1976 - Source date: Oct 22 1976

Davis, Jennifer Kristen
Parent(s): Rob Davis & Janey Bakker
Born: Guelph, ON; Aug 10 1977 - Source date: Sep 2 1977

Davis, Joshua Richard
Parent(s): Chris Davis & Liza Dryfhout
Born: Georgetown ON; Feb 17 2001 - Source date: Mar 19 2001

Davis, Michael Patrick
Parent(s): Robert Davis & Janey Bakker
Born: Guelph, ON; Source date: Jul 28 1975

De Kok, Angela Pauline
Parent(s): Rinus De Kok & Dorothy Vyn
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jan 20 1971 - Source date: Feb 4 1971

De Koning, [daughter]
Parent(s): De Koning
Born: Toronto, ON; Source date: Aug 1 1949

De Roos, Andrew James
Parent(s): Jacob De Roos & Gertie
Born: Grimsby, ON; Mar 12 1968 - Source date: Mar 29 1968

De Roos, Maurice Jonathan
Parent(s): Jack De Roos & Gertie
Born: Grimsby, ON; Jun 3 1969 - Source date: Jun 19 1969

De Roos, Teresa Hendrika
Parent(s): John De Roos & Anny
Born: Fruitland, ON; Oct 26 1971 - Source date: Nov 18 1971

De Schiffert, Charles William
Parent(s): Sidney De Schiffert
Born: Brockville, ON; May 17 1958 - Source date: May 30 1958

Debbink, Jason Paul
Parent(s): George Debbink & Donna VanderLeest
Born: Leduc, AB; Apr 20 1983 - Source date: May 27 1983

Debbink, Julie Ann
Parent(s): George Debbink & Donna VanderLeest
Born: Leduc, AB; Apr 20 1983 - Source date: May 27 1983

DeBoer, Melissa Diane
Parent(s): Mike DeBoer & Rose Hogeterp
Born: Selkirk, ON; Sep 1 1981 - Source date: Oct 23 1981

DeBoer, Adriana Lynn
Parent(s): Ben DeBoer & Anieta Oosterhoff
Born: Selkirk, ON; Sep 1 1981 - Source date: Oct 23 1981

DeBoer, Annette Gertrude
Parent(s): Henry J DeBoer
Born: Brantford, ON; Feb 22 1959 - Source date: Mar 6 1959

DeBoer, Anthony Paul
Parent(s): John DeBoer
Born: Willowdale, ON; May 11 1962 - Source date: May 25 1962

DeBoer, Arthur Isaac
Parent(s): Benj DeBoer & Anieta Oosterhoff
Born: Selkirk, ON; Nov 19 1984 - Source date: Feb 1 1985
DeBoer, Benjamin Albert  
Parent(s): Ben DeBoer & Anieta Oosterhoff  
Born: Selkirk, ON; Jun 24 1986 - Source date: Aug 15 1986

DeBoer, Breanda Maria  
Parent(s): Henry DeBoer & Diane  
Born: Brantford, ON; Jul 5 1972 - Source date: Jul 24 1972

DeBoer, Carolyn Jennifer  
Parent(s): Dave DeBoer & Edith Muller  
Born: Salmon Arm, BC; Dec 29 1982 - Source date: Jan 28 1983

DeBoer, Cassandra Lauren  
Parent(s): Ben DeBoer & Anieta Oosterhoff  
Born: Selkirk, ON; Oct 14 1994 - Source date: Nov 25 1994

DeBoer, Catherine Frances  
Parent(s): Oscar DeBoer & Alice  
Born: Owen Sound, ON; Jan 15 1968 - Source date: Feb 2 1968

DeBoer, Craig Marshall  
Parent(s): Ray DeBoer & Tetyc Nieuwhof  
Born: Strathroy, ON; Jul 16 1993 - Source date: Sep 24 1993

DeBoer, Curtis William  
Parent(s): Henry DeBoer & Margaret VanderKlippe  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Mar 28 1980 - Source date: Apr 18 1980

DeBoer, Daniel Gerald  
Parent(s): Gerry DeBoer & Rickie  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Jul 17 1961 - Source date: Oct 25 1968

DeBoer, Darryl James  
Parent(s): John DeBoer & Louise Batterink  
Born: Owen Sound, ON; Jun 3 1980 - Source date: Jun 20 1980

DeBoer, Daryl  
Parent(s): Harry DeBoer & Anita  
Born: Caledonia, ON; Apr 20 1978 - Source date: May 5 1978

DeBoer, [daughter]  
Parent(s): Bob DeBoer & Arlene  
Born: Dorr, MI; Mar 12 1975 - Source date: Mar 31 1975

DeBoer, [daughter]  
Parent(s): G J DeBoer  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Source date: Sep 1 1948

DeBoer, [daughter]  
Parent(s): J DeBoer  
Born: Vancouver, BC; Source date: Apr 1 1949

DeBoer, Deborah Jacqueline  
Parent(s): Gerry DeBoer & Rickie  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Jan 13 1966 - Source date: Oct 25 1968

DeBoer, Derek James  
Parent(s): Ed DeBoer & Wilma Hollander  
Born: Brampton, ON; Dec 29 1982 - Source date: Jan 29 1982

DeBoer, Dorothy Florence  
Parent(s): Ben DeBoer & Anieta Oosterhoff  
Born: Selkirk, ON; Apr 13 1993 - Source date: May 21 1993

DeBoer, Elizabeth Joy  
Parent(s): Cecil DeBoer  
Born: Jarvis, ON; Feb 22 1964 - Source date: Mar 6 1964

DeBoer, Eric John  
Parent(s): Bill DeBoer & Emmy Zuidema  
Born: Georgetown, ON; Mar 15 1965 - Source date: Mar 26 1965

DeBoer, Gwendolyn Anieta  
Parent(s): Ben DeBoer & Anieta Oosterhoff  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Feb 19 1990 - Source date: Mar 23 1990

Deboer, Harmen Douwe  
Parent(s): Dave Deboer & Edith Muller  
Born: Salmon Arm, BC; May 28 1980 - Source date: Jun 22 1984

DeBoer, Heather Anne  
Parent(s): William DeBoer & Geraldine Vandendool  
Born: Caledonia, ON; Nov 7 1980 - Source date: Nov 28 1980

DeBoer, Jason Kevin  
Parent(s): John DeBoer & Louise Batterink  
Born: Owen Sound, ON; May 11 1979 - Source date: Jun 1 1979

DeBoer, John David  
Parent(s): John DeBoer  
Born: Willowdale, ON; Nov 11 1965 - Source date: Nov 19 1965

DeBoer, Jordan Phillip  
Parent(s): Ed DeBoer & Wilma Hollander  
Born: Brampton, ON; May 3 1989 - Source date: Aug 25 1989

DeBoer, Kendrick Charles  
Parent(s): Ben DeBoer & Anieta Oosterhoff  
Born: Selkirk, ON; Jun 25 1988 - Source date: Aug 12 1988

DeBoer, Kevin Johnathan  
Parent(s): George DeBoer & Betty Groenewegen  
Born: Smithville, ON; May 5 1980 - Source date: May 16 1980
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DeBoer, Kyle Peter
Parent(s): Ben DeBoer & Anieta Oosterhoff
Born: Selkirk, ON; Sep 18 1991 - Source date: Nov 15 1991

DeBoer, Lindsay Marie
Parent(s): George DeBoer & Betty Groenewegen
Born: Smithville, ON; Jul 14 1982 - Source date: Jul 30 1982

DeBoer, Margo Jacqueline
Parent(s): John DeBoer & Nell
Born: Willowdale, ON; May 23 1964 - Source date: Jun 5 1964

DeBoer, Mark Harry
Parent(s): Harry DeBoer & Anita Altena
Born: Hagersville, ON; Jan 16 1982 - Source date: Feb 5 1982

DeBoer, Marlene Lorraine
Parent(s): Syd DeBoer & Joanne
Born: Copetown, ON; Jan 29 1972 - Source date: Nov 20 1972

DeBoer, Marlis Joy
Parent(s): John DeBoer & Louise Batterink
Born: Tara, ON; Sep 8 1981 - Source date: Sep 25 1981

DeBoer, Matthew Johnathan
Parent(s): John DeBoer & Louise Batterink
Born: Tara, ON; Nov 14 1983 - Source date: Dec 2 1983

DeBoer, Michael John
Parent(s): Tjitte DeBoer & Hammie
Born: Hagersville, ON; Apr 30 1970 - Source date: Jun 25 1970

DeBoer, Michael Ralph
Parent(s): Syd DeBoer & Joanne
Born: Copetown, ON; Jul 19 1967 - Source date: Jun 21 1968

DeBoer, Orval Edward (Oebele)
Parent(s): Sybren DeBoer & Esther Haalstra
Born: Mitchell, ON; May 27 1957 - Source date: Jun 14 1957

DeBoer, Owen Stanley
Parent(s): Henry DeBoer & Diane
Born: Brantford, ON; May 8 1967 - Source date: May 26 1967

DeBoer, Paul Daniel
Parent(s): Oscar DeBoer & Alice
Born: Blyth, ON; Jan 27 1972 - Source date: Feb 7 1972

DeBoer, Paul William
Parent(s): William DeBoer & Geraldine VandenDool
Born: Caledonia, ON; Feb 22 1978 - Source date: Mar 10 1978

DeBoer, Rachel Jennifer
Parent(s): Henry DeBoer & Margaret
Born: Sarnia, ON; Aug 27 1982 - Source date: Oct 15 1982

DeBoer, Rachel Laurissa
Parent(s): Charles DeBoer & Joanne Bergsma
Born: Jarvis, ON; Aug 16 1978 - Source date: Oct 6 1978

DeBoer, Raymond Wesley
Parent(s): Oscar DeBoer
Born: Windsor, ON; Jun 6 1966 - Source date: Jun 17 1966

DeBoer, Renee Diane
Parent(s): Ed DeBoer & Wilma Hollander
Born: Brampton, ON; Aug 11 1983 - Source date: Sep 2 1983

DeBoer, Reuben Anthony
Parent(s): Ben DeBoer & Helen Elgersma
Born: Ancaster, ON; Oct 13 1988 - Source date: Nov 4 1988

DeBoer, Richard Andrew
Parent(s): Bill DeBoer & Ann
Born: Sarnia, ON; Oct 17 1965 - Source date: Oct 29 1965

DeBoer, Sharon Elizabeth
Parent(s): Oscar DeBoer & Alice
Born: Ottawa, ON; Nov 13 1977 - Source date: Dec 2 1977

DeBoer, Stephanie Kathleen
Parent(s): Ed DeBoer & Wilma Hollander
Born: Brampton, ON; Oct 16 1985 - Source date: Nov 15 1985

DeBoer, Theodore Harry
Parent(s): TK DeBoer
Born: Hannon, ON; Apr 7 1963 - Source date: Apr 19 1963

DeBoer, Timothy Gerrit
Parent(s): John DeBoer & Nell Wilms
Born: Willowdale, ON; Oct 13 1975 - Source date: Dec 8 1975

DeBoer, Tracy Lynn
Parent(s): Fred DeBoer & Jennie Kuperus
Born: Columbia NJ; Feb 6 1967 - Source date: Feb 17 1967

DeBoer, Travis Tyler
Parent(s): George DeBoer & Betty Groenewegen
Born: Smithville, ON; Jan 14 1986 - Source date: Feb 7 1986

DeBoer, Valerie Sue
Parent(s): Ben DeBoer & Anieta Oosterhoff
Born: Selkirk, ON; Dec 12 1982 - Source date: Feb 18 1983
DeBonte, Harold James
Parent(s): Marinus DeBonte
Born: Etobicoke, ON; Feb 4 1966 - Source date: May 27 1966

DeBonte, Robert Gerald
Parent(s): Marinus DeBonte
Born: Etobicoke, ON; Jul 12 1963 - Source date: Feb 28 1964

DeBree, Monique Janette
Parent(s): Neal DeBree & Ina
Born: Brooks AB; Feb 17 1967 - Source date: Mar 3 1967

DeBruyn, Hendrik Bastian
Parent(s): Hendrik DeBruyn & Astrid
Born: Detroit, MI; Nov 17 1973 - Source date: Dec 17 1973

DeBruyn, Jacob Cornelius
Parent(s): Hen DeBruyn & Fran
Born: Winnipeg, MB; Mar 17 1976 - Source date: Apr 12 1976

DeBruyn, Jennifer Elizabeth
Parent(s): Ysbrand DeBruyn & Patricia DeYoung
Born: Rexdale, ON; Apr 24 1979 - Source date: May 18 1979

DeBruyn, Jonathan Ysbrand
Parent(s): Ysbrand DeBruyn & Patricia DeYoung
Born: Rexdale, ON; Sep 23 1981 - Source date: Oct 9 1981

DeBruyn, Mark David
Parent(s): Ysbrand DeBruyn & Patricia DeYoung
Born: Rexdale, ON; Jan 28 1988 - Source date: Feb 26 1988

DeBruyn, Sarah Patricia
Parent(s): Ysbrand DeBruyn & Patricia DeYoung
Born: Rexdale, ON; May 17 1983 - Source date: Jun 3 1983

Deelstra, Gratiana Obbie
Parent(s): John Deelstra & Louise VanNiejenhuis
Born: Wyoming, ON; Jun 7 1981 - Source date: Jun 26 1981

Deelstra, Nancy Jane
Parent(s): Arnold Deelstra & Anne VanderZon
Born: Athens, ON; Apr 7 1974 - Source date: May 6 1974

Deemer, Klaas Siert
Parent(s): Jan Deemer & Lemien
Born: Edmonton AB; Mar 6 1975 - Source date: Mar 31 1975

Deemer, Marinus Henderikus
Parent(s): John Deemer & Lemien
Born: Edmonton AB; Jul 6 1976 - Source date: Aug 13 1976

Deen, Sarah Lynn
Parent(s): John Deen & Yvonne Kraal
Born: Drayton, ON; Apr 29 1981 - Source date: May 22 1981

DeFeyster, Carlene Jenna
Parent(s): John DeFeyster & Teresa Struiksma
Born: Grimsby, ON; Apr 19 1982 - Source date: May 14 1982

DeFeyster, Peter James
Parent(s): John DeFeyster & Teresa Struiksma
Born: Grimsby, ON; Sep 3 1979 - Source date: Sep 21 1979

DeGelder, Abigail Marie
Parent(s): Peter DeGelder & Susan Mieras
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Nov 28 1953 - Source date: Jan 7 1994

DeGelder, Alexander James
Parent(s): Jack DeGelder & Betsy
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Oct 5 1988 - Source date: Nov 3 1989

DeGelder, Charlotte Ann
Parent(s): Art DeGelder & Gerry Olthof
Born: Jun 4 1977 - Source date: Jun 30 1977

DeGelder, Evan Richard
Parent(s): Peter DeGelder & Rita Landgren
Born: Mt Brydges, ON; Oct 29 1991 - Source date: Nov 8 1991

DeGelder, James Richard
Parent(s): Peter J DeGelder
Born: Brantford, ON; Feb 9 1961 - Source date: Feb 24 1961

DeGelder, Judith Elaine
Parent(s): Peter J DeGelder
Born: Brantford, ON; Sep 2 1959 - Source date: Sep 11 1959

DeGelder, Katherine Grace
Parent(s): Peter DeGelder & Susan
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Oct 15 1989 - Source date: Nov 3 1989

Degelder, Kelly Jean
Parent(s): Degelder & Olthof
Born: Woodstock, ON; Jun 15 1975 - Source date: Jul 7 1975

DeGelder, Peter John
Parent(s): P W DeGelder
Born: Scarboro, ON; Jun 3 1964 - Source date: Jun 12 1964

DeGelder, Stephanie Marie
Parent(s): Art DeGelder & Gerry Olthof
Born: London, ON; Jun 8 1981 - Source date: Jul 3 1981
DeGier, Bradley John  
Parent(s): John DeGier & Diane Lammers  
Born: Brampton, ON; Jun 10 1977 - Source date: Jun 24 1977

DeGier, Josias Robert  
Parent(s): Gerald DeGier  
Born: Essex, ON; Jul 9 1959 - Source date: Jul 24 1959

DeGier, Michael Christopher  
Parent(s): John DeGier & Diane Lammers  
Born: Brampton, ON; Jul 8 1875 - Source date: Jul 28 1875

DeGraaf, Carrie Ann  
Parent(s): Lawrence DeGraaf & Helen Vander Wier  
Born: Nov 10 1978 - Source date: Nov 17 1978

DeGraaf, Cheryl Lynn Renee  
Parent(s): Rene DeGraaf & Liz Lamain  

DeGraaf, Christopher Anthony  
Parent(s): Rene DeGraaf & Liz Lamain  
Born: Paris, ON; Jul 17 1978 - Source date: Aug 18 1978

DeGraaf, Laura Christine  
Parent(s): Don DeGraaf & Chris Schotanus  
Born: Niagara Falls, ON; Oct 13 1985 - Source date: Dec 6 1985

DeGraaf, Melissa Dawn  
Parent(s): Don DeGraaf & Chris Schotanus  
Born: Niagara Falls, ON; Jul 17 1981 - Source date: Aug 21 1981

DeGraaf, Ryan Evert  
Parent(s): Lawrence DeGraaf & Helen VanderWier  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Apr 21 1980 - Source date: May 16 1980

DeGraaf, Steven Jacob Michael  
Parent(s): Rene DeGraaf & Liz Lamain  
Born: Paris, ON; Sep 25 1979 - Source date: Oct 19 1979

DeGroot, Amaryah  
Parent(s): Art DeGroot & Thea DeLange  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Mar 22 1979 - Source date: Apr 27 1979

DeGroot, Benjamin Peter George  
Parent(s): George DeGroot & Wilma  
Born: Mar 19 1991 - Source date: May 10 1991

DeGroot, Bertha Henrietta  
Parent(s): John DeGroot  
Born: Sarnia, ON; May 28 1960 - Source date: Jun 17 1960

DeGroot, Darren Howard  
Parent(s): Howard DeGroot & Evelyn Kraayenbrink  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Aug 6 1987 - Source date: Sep 18 1987

DeGroot, David Alexander  
Parent(s): Tom DeGroot & Angelica DeGraaff  
Born: Edmonton AB; Nov 26 1980 - Source date: Jan 23 1981

DeGroot, David Johannes  
Parent(s): Peter DeGroot & Connie VanderStelt  
Born: Toronto, ON; Mar 12 1982 - Source date: Apr 2 1982

DeGroot, Elena Margaret  
Parent(s): William DeGroot & Joan Korten  
Born: Niagara Falls, ON; Feb 25 1989 - Source date: Mar 17 1989

DeGroot, Elizabeth Colleen  
Parent(s): Harry DeGroot & Janette Fieten  
Born: Ingersoll, ON; May 12 1988 - Source date: Jun 17 1988

DeGroot, Esther  
Parent(s): Art DeGroot & Thea De Lange  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Oct 4 1975 - Source date: Oct 14 1975

DeGroot, Garrett John Bernard  
Parent(s): Harry DeGroot & Janette Fieten  
Born: Ingersoll, ON; Sep 1 1990 - Source date: Oct 5 1990

DeGroot, Irene Sandra  
Parent(s): Henry DeGroot & Ann  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Nov 21 1970 - Source date: Dec 10 1970

DeGroot, Janelle Nicole  
Parent(s): Rudy DeGroot & Greta De Jong  
Born: Calgary AB; Jan 3 1977 - Source date: Feb 18 1977

DeGroot, Jennifer  
Parent(s): Art DeGroot & Thea De Lange  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Sep 16 1973 - Source date: Oct 1 1973

DeGroot, Johnny Robert  
Parent(s): John DeGroot & Agnes Westerterp  
Born: Tillsonburg, ON; Jul 11 1977 - Source date: Aug 12 1977

DeGroot, Joylaine Renee  
Parent(s): Rudy DeGroot & Greta De Jong  
Born: Calgary AB; Jan 3 1977 - Source date: Feb 18 1977

DeGroot, Marlene Annetta  
Parent(s): J DeGroot  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Aug 15 1962 - Source date: Aug 31 1962
DeGroot, Marlene Debrah  
Parent(s): Henry DeGroot  
Born: Hannon, ON; Apr 2 1969 - Source date: Apr 24 1969

DeGroot, Paul Cornelis  
Parent(s): J DeGroot  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Dec 8 1963 - Source date: Dec 20 1963

DeGroot, Phillip George Cornelis  
Parent(s): George DeGroot & Wilma Haan  
Born: Fergus, ON; Source date: Jun 23 1989

DeGroot, Rachel Leanne  
Parent(s): Howard DeGroot & Evelyn Kraayenbrink  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Sep 26 1985 - Source date: Oct 25 1985

DeGroot, Timothy Alexander  
Parent(s): DeGroot & Fieten  
Born: Ingersoll, ON; Sep 16 1993 - Source date: Oct 8 1993

DeGroot, Tyler Scott  
Parent(s): Howard DeGroot & Evelyn Kraayenbrink  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Jul 21 1990 - Source date: Sep 7 1990

DeHaan, Benjamin Klaas  
Parent(s): Seymour DeHaan & Pat VanderPloeg  
Born: Martin, MI; Oct 23 1985 - Source date: Nov 22 1985

DeHaan, Calvin Wesley  
Parent(s): Bill DeHaan & Kathy Posthumus  
Born: Kanata, ON; May 9 1991 - Source date: Jun 7 1991

DeHaan, Carmen Pauline  
Parent(s): Robert DeHaan & Cathy Wigboldus  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Dec 9 1974 - Source date: Jan 13 1975

DeHaan, David James  
Parent(s): Bill DeHaan & Betty  
Born: New Hamburg, ON; Dec 12 1971 - Source date: May 20 1975

DeHaan, Derek John William  
Parent(s): Lippe DeHaan & Ina DeRijk  
Born: Kitchener, ON; Feb 11 1966 - Source date: Feb 11 1966

DeHaan, Erica Ruth  
Parent(s): Bob DeHaan & Trudy Kroeze  
Born: Milverton, ON; Jan 11 1969 - Source date: Jan 31 1969

DeHaan, Evan William  
Parent(s): Bill DeHaan & Kathy Posthumus  
Born: Carp, ON; Feb 15 1995 - Source date: Mar 10 1995

DeHaan, Francine Elizabeth  
Parent(s): Robert DeHaan & Cathy Wigboldus  
Born: Ancaster, ON; Aug 9 1967 - Source date: Aug 18 1967

DeHaan, Garlene Caroline  
Parent(s): Simon DeHaan & Wendy  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Sep 1 1966 - Source date: Sep 2 1966

DeHaan, Harold Catherinus  
Parent(s): Harold DeHaan & Betty  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Mar 13 1968 - Source date: Mar 22 1968

DeHaan, Heather Diane  
Parent(s): Peter DeHaan & Nellie VanderKooy  
Born: Smithville, ON; Jul 25 1974 - Source date: Aug 6 1974

DeHaan, Hendrick Willem  
Parent(s): Robert DeHaan & Trudy Kroeze  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Apr 30 1975 - Source date: Jun 2 1975

DeHaan, Irene Elizabeth  
Parent(s): William DeHaan & Julia Phillips  
Born: Richmond, ON; Oct 25 1977 - Source date: Nov 4 1977

DeHaan, James Peter  
Parent(s): Arie DeHaan & Jean  
Born: Long Creek, PE; May 28 1966 - Source date: Jun 17 1966

DeHaan, Johannes Bontius  
Parent(s): Harold DeHaan & Betty  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jun 1 1976 - Source date: Jun 14 1976

DeHaan, Jonathan David  
Parent(s): Pete DeHaan & Grace Veld  
Born: Smithville, ON; Feb 28 1986 - Source date: Mar 28 1986

DeHaan, Lutske Luella Pearl  
Parent(s): C DeHaan  
Born: Langley, BC; Feb 18 1959 - Source date: Feb 27 1959

DeHaan, Marguerite Anne  
Parent(s): Robert DeHaan & Cathy Wigboldus  
Born: Ancaster, ON; Jan 8 1969 - Source date: Jan 17 1969

DeHaan, Randell  
Parent(s): Sid DeHaan & Ann  
Born: Chatham, ON; Sep 19 1976 - Source date: Sep 24 1976

DeHaan, Robert Catharinus  
Parent(s): B DeHaan & Kroeze  
Born: Milverton, ON; Oct 28 1967 - Source date: Nov 24 1967
DeHaan, Robert Jason  
Parent(s): Bill DeHaan & Betty  
Born: New Hamburg, ON; May 8 1970 - Source date: May 20 1975

DeHaan, Ryan Peter  
Parent(s): Peter DeHaan & Grace Veld  
Born: Smithville, ON; Oct 27 1984 - Source date: Nov 16 1984

DeHaan, Sandra Pauline  
Parent(s): Seymour DeHaan & Pat VanderPloeg  
Born: Martin, MI; Jul 26 1983 - Source date: Aug 19 1983

DeHaan, Steven Gerard  
Parent(s): Peter DeHaan & Nellie VanderKoooy  
Born: Smithville, ON; May 25 1971 - Source date: Jun 10 1971

DeHaan, Theressa Joanne  
Parent(s): Bob DeHaan & Trudy Kroeze  
Born: Ancaster, ON; May 3 1971 - Source date: May 27 1971

DeHaan, Trina Elise  
Parent(s): Pete DeHaan & Grace Veld  
Born: Smithville, ON; Feb 17 1989 - Source date: Mar 10 1989

DeHaas, Barry Jonathan  
Parent(s): Abe DeHaas & Martha Smids  
Born: Chatham, ON; Apr 8 1980 - Source date: May 2 1980

DeHaas, Cornell Sidney  
Parent(s): Siebe DeHaas & Ann  
Born: Branchton, ON; Nov 8 1973 - Source date: Nov 19 1973

DeHaas, Jane Geraldine  
Parent(s): Siebe DeHaas & Ann Joustra  
Born: Galt, ON; Jul 22 1971 - Source date: Aug 12 1971

DeHaas, Rieka Lucy  
Parent(s): Siebe DeHaas & Ann Joustra  
Born: Galt, ON; Aug 4 1972 - Source date: Aug 7 1972

DeHooge, Derek John  
Parent(s): John DeHooge & Alice Koopmans  
Born: Rexdale, ON; Jan 9 1978 - Source date: Jan 20 1978

DeJager, Aaron Teake  
Parent(s): Julius DeJager & JoAnne VanDijk  
Born: Peterborough, ON; May 3 1980 - Source date: May 30 1980

DeHooge, Derek John  
Parent(s): John DeHooge & Alice Koopmans  
Born: Rexdale, ON; Jan 9 1978 - Source date: Jan 20 1978

DeJager, Elizabeth Ann  
Parent(s): Anthony DeJager  
Born: Don Mills, ON; Jul 9 1963 - Source date: Jul 19 1963

DeJager, Femma Mariam Anna  
Parent(s): Ted DeJager & Ria Wiersema  
Born: Kingston, ON; Nov 26 1974 - Source date: Jan 20 1975

DeJager, Hendrik Christian  
Parent(s): A DeJager  
Born: Taber, AB; Feb 14 1952 - Source date: Mar 1 1952

DeJager, Jack Albert  
Parent(s): A DeJager  
Born: Taber, AB; Feb 25 1953 - Source date: Mar 15 1953

DeJager, Joanna Betsie  
Parent(s): Julius DeJager & JoAnne  
Born: Stratford, ON; Apr 17 1978 - Source date: May 5 1978

DeJager, John Calvin  
Parent(s): A DeJager  
Born: Edmonton AB; Nov 28 1955 - Source date: Dec 16 1955

DeJager, Pieter Salomon Christopher  
Parent(s): N DeJager & Wiersema  
Born: Kingston, ON; Mar 21 1972 - Source date: Apr 17 1972

DeJager, Theo Hendrik Simon  
Parent(s): N S T DeJager  
Born: Weston, ON; Jun 26 1973 - Source date: Aug 20 1973

DeJager, Theodore Edwin  
Parent(s): A DeJager  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Sep 26 1964 - Source date: Oct 2 1964

DeJager, Yolisa Joy  
Parent(s): Julius DeJager & JoAnne  
Born: Peterborough, ON; Aug 11 1983 - Source date: Sep 16 1983

DeJong, Aaron Mindert  
Parent(s): Gerald DeJong & Patricia Pool  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Jan 4 1997 - Source date: Mar 7 1997

DeJong, Alexandra Janaye  
Parent(s): Gerald DeJong & Patricia Pool  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Jul 8 1993 - Source date: Aug 20 1993

DeJong, Allan James  
Parent(s): Wieg DeJong & Coby Koene  
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Nov 1 1967 - Source date: Nov 24 1967
DeJong, Benjamin  
Parent(s): John DeJong & Hilda VanderMeulen  
Born: Chesterville, ON; Jul 3 1975 - Source date: Jul 28 1975

DeJong, Bettina  
Parent(s): Garry DeJong & Shelley Veenstra  
Born: Dec 25 1983 - Source date: Feb 10 1984

DeJong, Charlene Anita  
Parent(s): Ronald DeJong & Joyce  
Born: St Thomas, ON; Jul 18 1966 - Source date: Jul 22 1966

DeJong, Christina Henrietta  
Parent(s): Herman DeJong  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Feb 23 1969 - Source date: Mar 7 1969

DeJong, Corinne Grace  
Parent(s): Michael DeJong & Christine Duimering  
Born: Carlisle, ON; Apr 21 1994 - Source date: May 6 1994

DeJong, [daughter]  
Parent(s): Arie DeJong  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Source date: Jan 1 1948

DeJong, [daughter]  
Parent(s): M DeJong  
Born: Neerlandia, AB; Source date: Dec 1 1948

DeJong, David Frederick  
Parent(s): Fred DeJong & Helen  
Born: Victoria, BC; Dec 15 1972 - Source date: Jan 22 1973

DeJong, David Louis  
Parent(s): Dirk DeJong & Betty Spoelstra  
Born: Burlington, ON; May 26 1979 - Source date: Jun 1 1979

DeJong, Dolf Craig  
Parent(s): Mike DeJong & Willy  
Born: Acton, ON; Jan 13 1976 - Source date: Feb 9 1976

DeJong, Duane Anthony  
Parent(s): William DeJong & Margie VanRheenen  
Born: Norwich, ON; Apr 6 1974 - Source date: May 6 1974

DeJong, Eetse Edward  
Parent(s): William DeJong  
Born: Elma, ON; May 30 1957 - Source date: Jun 14 1957

DeJong, Elaine Joyce  
Parent(s): Wieger DeJong  
Born: Cobourg, ON; Jul 5 1969 - Source date: Jul 24 1969

DeJong, Emily Ann  
Parent(s): Louis DeJong & Faye  
Born: Troy, ON; Oct 18 1984 - Source date: Nov 9 1984

DeJong, Emily Ida  
Parent(s): Ted DeJong & Ida Janssen  
Born: Fergus, ON; Aug 24 1988 - Source date: Sep 16 1988

DeJong, Ethan Quentin  
Parent(s): Kevin DeJong & Heather  
Born: Owen Sound, ON; Sep 23 2000 - Source date: Nov 13 2000

DeJong, Frederick  
Parent(s): J DeJong  
Born: Winchester Springs, ON; Source date: Sep 27 1957

DeJong, Frederick William  
Parent(s): W DeJong  
Born: Elma, ON; Source date: Jun 27 1958

DeJong, Gregory John  
Parent(s): Fred DeJong  
Born: Calgary AB; Sep 15 1963 - Source date: Sep 27 1963

DeJong, Henriette Hilda  
Parent(s): Sjoerd DeJong  
Born: Chesterville, ON; Apr 27 1959 - Source date: May 15 1959

DeJong, Jacqueline Renee  
Parent(s): Fred DeJong  
Born: Calgary AB; Jul 24 1965 - Source date: Aug 27 1965

DeJong, Jan Pieter  
Parent(s): Heert DeJong  
Born: Freeman, ON; Apr 1851 - Source date: May 1951

DeJong, Janine Carolyn  
Parent(s): Wayne DeJong & Marcia Fluit  
Born: Caledonia, ON; Aug 30 1982 - Source date: Sep 10 1982

DeJong, Jenny  
Parent(s): S DeJong  
Born: Aultsville, ON; Aug 1 1956 - Source date: Aug 24 1956

DeJong, Jitske Jean  
Parent(s): DeJong & Getrude Greydanus  
Born: Chesterville, ON; Sep 20 1959 - Source date: Oct 23 1959

DeJong, Jonathan  
Parent(s): John DeJong & Nancy Geurkink  
Born: Chesterville, ON; Jul 3 1981 - Source date: Sep 11 1981

DeJong, Jonathan Gerrit  
Parent(s): Gerald DeJong & Patricia Pool  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Nov 3 1994 - Source date: Dec 9 1994
DeJong, Jovita Maria Christiana  
Parent(s): Henry DeJong & Wendy  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Jun 12 1986 - Source date: Jun 27 1986

DeJong, Justin Patrick  
Parent(s): Gerald DeJong & Pat Pool  
Born: Waterdown ON; Nov 9 2000 - Source date: Jan 8 2001

DeJong, Kara Lee Jane  
Parent(s): Dirk DeJong & Ruth Spoelstra  
Born: Chatham, ON; Dec 13 1981 - Source date: Dec 25 1981

DeJong, Karen Mary  
Parent(s): John DeJong & Florence  
Born: Wallaceburg, ON; Oct 1 1964 - Source date: Oct 9 1964

DeJong, Katrina Minnie  
Parent(s): James DeJong & Corrie Zegers  
Born: Colborne, ON; Aug 15 1978 - Source date: Sep 8 1978

DeJong, Kevin  
Parent(s): John DeJong & Nancy Geurkink  
Born: Dec 18 1983 - Source date: Jan 13 1984

DeJong, Kevin John  
Parent(s): John DeJong & Rose Hogeterp  
Born: Calgary AB; May 25 1971 - Source date: Jun 10 1971

DeJong, Kimberly  
Parent(s): John DeJong & Nancy Geurkink  
Born: Chesterville, ON; Aug 13 1982 - Source date: Sep 24 1982

DeJong, Laura Faye  
Parent(s): Dirk DeJong & Ruth Spoelstra  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Sep 28 1984 - Source date: Nov 2 1984

DeJong, Lindsey  
Parent(s): John DeJong & Nancy Geurkink  
Born: Chesterville, ON; May 11 1985 - Source date: Jun 28 1985

DeJong, Mark Adrian  
Parent(s): Wayne DeJong & Marcia Fluit  
Born: Ottawa, ON; Oct 19 1987 - Source date: Nov 13 1987

DeJong, Michael Harmen Cornelius  
Parent(s): Henry DeJong & Wendy DeJong  
Born: Jordan Station, ON; Sep 12 1984 - Source date: Sep 28 1984

DeJong, Michelle Melinda  
Parent(s): William DeJong & Marge Van Rheenen  
Born: Norwich, ON; Jan 13 1980 - Source date: Feb 8 1980

DeJong, Miranda Joy  
Parent(s): Peter DeJong & Joanna VanderMey  
Born: Richmond, BC; Oct 3 1977 - Source date: Nov 11 1977

DeJong, Pamela Joy  
Parent(s): John DeJong & Nancy Geurkink  
Born: Chesterville, ON; May 5 1980 - Source date: May 30 1980

DeJong, Paul Christopher  
Parent(s): Herman DeJong  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Feb 23 1969 - Source date: Mar 7 1969

DeJong, Pieter Douwe  
Parent(s): W DeJong & R Kloosterman  
Born: Athens, ON; Feb 3 1958 - Source date: Feb 14 1958

DeJong, Rachel Lindsay  
Parent(s): Kevin DeJong & Heather Moore  
Born: Owen Sound, ON; May 1 1994 - Source date: May 13 1994

DeJong, Ralph Theodore  
Parent(s): Jack DeJong  
Born: London, ON; Nov 15 1957 - Source date: Dec 6 1957

DeJong, Richard Andrew  
Parent(s): H DeJong & C A Haagsma  
Born: Burlington, ON; Mar 26 1961 - Source date: Mar 30 1961

DeJong, Robert Terrence  
Parent(s): Ronald DeJong & Joyce Oegema  
Born: St Thomas, ON; Jun 21 1969 - Source date: Jul 3 1969

DeJong, Robert Wayne  
Parent(s): John DeJong & Irene  
Born: Burlington, ON; Dec 15 1970 - Source date: Jan 28 1971

DeJong, Rosemarie Ann  
Parent(s): Fred DeJong  
Born: Calgary AB; May 5 1967 - Source date: May 26 1967

DeJong, Sandra Rebecca  
Parent(s): Bram DeJong & Bram VanderKloet  
Born: North Augusta, ON; Jan 4 1975 - Source date: Jan 27 1975

DeJong, Sara Elisabeth  
Parent(s): Ted DeJong & Ida Janssen  
Born: Fergus, ON; Feb 1 1991 - Source date: Feb 22 1991

DeJong, Sheri Anne  
Parent(s): John DeJong & Rose  
Born: Victoria, BC; Jun 17 1973 - Source date: Jul 3 1973
De Jong, Sherri Christine
Parent(s): Ronald De Jong & Joyce Oegema
Born: St Thomas, ON; Feb 14 1972 - Source date: Feb 21 1972

De Jong, [son]
Parent(s): Wm De Jong
Born: Hamilton, ON; Source date: Apr 1 1949

De Jong, Stuart Michael
Parent(s): Bram De Jong & Yvonne VanderKloet
Born: Addison, ON; Jul 25 1976 - Source date: Aug 13 1976

De Jong, Susan Grace Alison
Parent(s): John De Jong & Irene
Born: Burlington, ON; Nov 19 1971 - Source date: Dec 9 1971

De Jong, Valerie Grace
Parent(s): John De Jong & Elsha VandenBerg
Born: Branchton, ON; Dec 23 1986 - Source date: Feb 6 1987

De Jong, Wayne Jonathan
Parent(s): Fred De Jong & Sandra Vis
Born: Hamilton, ON; Apr 30 1987 - Source date: May 22 1987

De Jong, Wayne Robert
Parent(s): Wieger De Jong
Born: Dunnville, ON; Mar 7 1973 - Source date: Mar 19 1973

De Jong, William Joseph
Parent(s): Bill De Jong & Tina VanderMeulen

Dekens, Faye Wilhelmina
Parent(s): Klaas Dekens & Ineke
Born: Port Dover, ON; May 11 1983 - Source date: May 27 1983

Dekkema, Aislin Joy
Parent(s): Larry Dekkema & Rosemary Engelsman
Born: Aurora, ON; Oct 10 1989 - Source date: Oct 27 1989

Dekkema, Austin Leendert
Parent(s): Larry Dekkema & Rosemary Engelsman
Born: Jun 18 1992 - Source date: Jul 10 1992

Dekkema, Colin Alexander
Parent(s): Larry Dekkema & Rosemarie Engelsman
Born: Richmond Hill, ON; Mar 5 1985 - Source date: Mar 29 1985

Dekkema, Glenda Angela Joanne
Parent(s): Klaas Dekkema & Engelina
Born: Willowdale, ON; Jan 20 1965 - Source date: Jan 29 1965

Dekkema, Gregory Kenneth
Parent(s): Klaas Dekkema & Engelina Pijpker
Born: Newmarket, ON; Mar 4 1971 - Source date: Mar 18 1971

Dekkema, Jenner Klaas
Parent(s): Larry Dekkema & Rosemary Engelsman
Born: Aurora, ON; Oct 18 1994 - Source date: Nov 11 1994

Dekkema, Marisca Engeline
Parent(s): Larry Dekkema & Rosemarie DenEngelsman
Born: Thornhill, ON; Apr 4 1987 - Source date: May 1 1987

Dekkema, Teresa Ann
Parent(s): Klaas Dekkema & Engelina
Born: Newmarket, ON; Mar 30 1969 - Source date: Apr 17 1969

Dekker, Alexandra Wendy
Parent(s): Herny Dekker & Wilma
Born: Thunder Bay, ON; Aug 23 1976 - Source date: Sep 10 1976

Dekker, Alicia Joy
Parent(s): Peter Dekker & Coby Smid
Born: Sarnia, ON; Oct 17 1978 - Source date: Nov 10 1978

Dekker, Barbara Jane
Parent(s): Clarence Dekker
Born: Chatham, ON; May 24 1961 - Source date: Jun 2 1961

Dekker, Bennett Clarence
Parent(s): Clarence Dekker & Jane
Born: Chatham, ON; Sep 6 1967 - Source date: Sep 22 1967

Dekker, Bentley Austin
Parent(s): L Dekker
Born: Galt, ON; Feb 7 1965 - Source date: Feb 12 1965

Dekker, Cameron George
Parent(s): Henry Dekker & Helen
Born: Strathroy, ON; Nov 22 1961 - Source date: Dec 8 1961

Dekker, Gordon Paul
Parent(s): C Dekker
Born: Chatham, ON; Feb 26 1960 - Source date: Mar 4 1960

Dekker, Jennifer Dawn
Parent(s): John Dekker & Ann VanLeeuwen
Born: Grimsby, ON; Apr 21 1973 - Source date: Apr 30 1973

Dekker, Joyce Corinne
Parent(s): Henry Dekker & Helen
Born: Strathroy, ON; Nov 22 1961 - Source date: Dec 8 1961
Dekker, Kristine Leigh-Ann
Parent(s): John Dekker & Ann
Born: Grimsby, ON; Feb 11 1971 - Source date: Feb 25 1971

Dekker, Maria Chantel
Parent(s): George Dekker & Fran Hofland
Born: Grimsby, ON; Sep 27 1983 - Source date: Oct 21 1983

Dekker, Mark Alexander
Parent(s): George Dekker & Fran Hofland
Born: Grimsby, ON; Feb 2 1985 - Source date: Feb 22 1985

Dekker, Michelle JoAnn
Parent(s): John Dekker & Ann VanLeeuwen
Born: Grimsby, ON; Jan 28 1977

Dekker, Paul Benjamin
Parent(s): George Dekker & Fran Hofland
Born: Grimsby, ON; May 27 1982 - Source date: Jun 11 1982

Dekker, Robert James
Parent(s): Hank Dekker & Ann
Born: Chatham, ON; May 24 1966 - Source date: Jun 3 1966

Dekker, Ruth Gwendolyn
Parent(s): George Dekker & Fran Hofland
Born: Grimsby, ON; Sep 20 1986 - Source date: Oct 17 1986

Dekker, Yvonne Margaret
Parent(s): L Dekker
Born: Galt, ON; Jul 25 1961 - Source date: Aug 4 1961

Dekkers, Gregory Albert
Parent(s): Jake Dekkers & Aileen Houwer
Born: Caledonia, ON; Dec 31 1982 - Source date: Jan 14 1983

DeKleine, Alaynah Janice
Parent(s): Harvey DeKleine & Elaine VanDuyvenvoorde
Born: Vineland, ON; Mar 8 2002 - Source date: Apr 8 2002

DeKleine, Derek Peter
Parent(s): Harvey DeKleine & Elaine VanDuyvenvoorde
Born: Feb 29 2004 - Source date: Mar 15 2004

DeKleine, Isaiah Richard
Parent(s): Harvey DeKleine & Elaine VanDuyvenvoorde
Born: Jul 27 2006 - Source date: Aug 14 2006

DeKlerk, Allen James
Parent(s): Jim DeKlerk & Nelly Haanstra
Born: Dunnville, ON; Sep 27 1989 - Source date: Oct 27 1989

DeKlerk, Christopher Izaak
Parent(s): Jim DeKlerk & Nelly Haanstra
Born: Dunnville, ON; Oct 16 1984 - Source date: Nov 9 1984

DeKlerk, Daryl Jonathan
Parent(s): Peter DeKlerk & Dorothy Prins
Born: Dunnville, ON; Source date: Jul 22 1977

DeKlerk, Derrick Robert
Parent(s): Jim DeKlerk & Nelly Haanstra
Born: Dunnville, ON; Jun 17 1991 - Source date: Jul 12 1991

DeKlerk, Kayla Madeline
Parent(s): Jim DeKlerk & Nelly Haanstra
Born: Dunnville, ON; Jul 21 1988 - Source date: Aug 12 1988

DeKlerk, Nathan Joshua
Parent(s): Peter DeKlerk & Dorothy Prins
Born: Dunnville, ON; May 3 1979 - Source date: May 25 1979

DeKlerk, Robyn Sarah
Parent(s): Jim DeKlerk & Nelly Haanstra
Born: Dunnville, ON; Jul 4 1993 - Source date: Aug 13 1993

DeKlerk, Shawn Harvey
Parent(s): Jim DeKlerk & Nelly Haanstra
Born: Dunnville, ON; Dec 24 1997 - Source date: Jan 23 1998

DeKlerk, Tamara Joy
Parent(s): Jim DeKlerk & Nelly Haanstra
Born: Dunnville, ON; Jul 16 1987 - Source date: Aug 14 1987

DeKlerk, Wesley James
Parent(s): Rinus DeKlerk & Ineke
Born: Dunnville, ON; May 6 1977 - Source date: May 20 1977

DeKoekkoek, [daughter]
Parent(s): John Wm DeKoekkoek
Born: Edmonton AB; Mar 24 1949 - Source date: Apr 1 1949

DeKok, Kevin Scott
Parent(s): Rene DeKok & Dorothy Vyn
Born: Ancaster, ON; Jul 1 1977 - Source date: Jul 22 1977

DeKoning, Jonathan Peter
Parent(s): Neil DeKoning & Klaaske DeGroot
Born: Calgary AB; Jun 8 1984 - Source date: Jul 6 1984
DeKoning, Karissa Noel
Parent(s): Neil DeKoning & Klaaske DeGroot
Born: Calgary AB; Dec 7 1981 - Source date: Jan 8 1982

DeKoning, Rachel Ann
Parent(s): Neil DeKoning & Klaaske DeGroot
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Mar 23 1980 - Source date: Apr 18 1980

DeKorte, Scott Riley
Parent(s): Eric DeKorte & Joanne Zantingh
Born: Jul 19 1996 - Source date: Dec 6 1996

DeLange, Katie Jayne
Parent(s): Abe DeLange & Jacki Bridger
Born: Brantford, ON; Feb 21 1996 - Source date: Dec 6 1996

DeLange, Rachel Ann
Parent(s): Abe DeLange & Jacki Bridger
Born: Brantford, ON; Feb 21 1996 - Source date: Dec 6 1996

DeKorte, Scott Riley
Parent(s): Eric DeKorte & Joanne Zantingh
Born: Jul 19 1996 - Source date: Dec 6 1996

DeKorte, Scott Riley
Parent(s): Eric DeKorte & Joanne Zantingh
Born: Jul 19 1996 - Source date: Dec 6 1996

Demik, Elizabeth Wilma
Parent(s): Peter Demik
Born: Hamilton, ON; May 3 1962 - Source date: May 18 1962

Demik, Lianna Marie
Parent(s): Peter Demik & Lydia VanDelft
Born: Hamilton, ON; Aug 19 1964 - Source date: Sep 11 1964

Demik, Philip Mark
Parent(s): Peter Demik & Lydia Van Delft
Born: Hamilton, ON; Aug 19 1964 - Source date: Sep 11 1964

Demmers, Willem (Bill)
Parent(s): A Demmer
Born: Oshawa, ON; May 3 1952 - Source date: May 15 1952

Demmers, Basja Cornelia
Parent(s): Martin Demmers & Tineke
Born: Kitchener, ON; Jan 10 1981 - Source date: Jan 30 1981

Demmers, Thea Anne
Parent(s): Martin Demmers & Tineke
Born: Kitchener, ON; Oct 26 1979 - Source date: Oct 26 1979

Demmers, Basja Cornelia
Parent(s): Martin Demmers & Tineke
Born: Kitchener, ON; Jan 10 1981 - Source date: Jan 30 1981

Demmers, Thea Anne
Parent(s): Martin Demmers & Tineke
Born: Kitchener, ON; Oct 26 1979 - Source date: Oct 26 1979

DeMoor, Brenda Joanne
Parent(s): D DeMoor
Born: Port Credit, ON; Jul 17 1967 - Source date: Aug 4 1967

DeMoor, Henriette Joyce
Parent(s): C DeMoor
Born: Navan, ON; Jan 17 1965 - Source date: Jan 29 1965

DeMoor, Jennifer Wilma
Parent(s): Dick DeMoor & Trudy
Born: Port Credit, ON; Mar 19 1972 - Source date: Mar 27 1972

DeMoor, Jo Anne
Parent(s): H DeMoor
Born: Strathroy, ON; Dec 20 1958 - Source date: Jan 2 1959

DeMoor, Joanna Christine
Parent(s): Ary DeMoor & Sharon Postma
Born: Edmonton AB; Sep 23 1981 - Source date: Nov 6 1981

DeMoor, Jonathan Michel
Parent(s): Ary DeMoor & Sharon
Born: Chatham, ON; Sep 25 1979 - Source date: Oct 5 1979

DeMoor, Larissa Nicole
Parent(s): Henry DeMoor & Ina
Born: Edmonton AB; Jul 27 1976 - Source date: Aug 13 1976

DeMoor, Patricia Lucille
Parent(s): Dick DeMoor & Trudy
Born: Oshawa, ON; Jan 7 1979 - Source date: Jan 19 1979

DeMoor, Renee Marie
Parent(s): Henry DeMoor & Ina
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Jan 16 1971 - Source date: Feb 4 1971

DeMoor, Richard Gerald
Parent(s): D DeMoor
Born: Port Credit, ON; Jul 20 1968 - Source date: Jul 19 1968

DeMoor, Ryan David
Parent(s): Henry DeMoor & Ina
Born: Edmonton AB; Feb 19 1978 - Source date: Mar 3 1978

DeMoor, Sabarina Joy
Parent(s): Dick DeMoor & Trudy
Born: Oshawa, ON; Jan 7 1979 - Source date: Jan 19 1979

DeMoor, Tanya Michelle
Parent(s): Henry DeMoor & Ina
Born: Duncan, BC; Dec 28 1972 - Source date: Jan 15 1973

Den Boer, Karen Angela
Parent(s): Dave Den Boer & Marian Beekman
Born: Owen Sound, ON; Nov 19 1978 - Source date: Dec 15 1978

Den Harder, Roberta Anne
Parent(s): John Den Harder & Sandra Wiebenga
Born: Rodney, ON; Jul 11 1965 - Source date: Jul 23 1965

Den Otter, Elizabeth Anna
Parent(s): John Den Otter & Margaretha Spronk
Born: Ottawa, ON; Mar 17 1981 - Source date: Apr 10 1981
Den Toom, Paul Gerrit
Parent(s): Gerry Den Toom & Evelina Den Toom
Born: Listowel, ON; Jan 8 1981 - Source date: Feb 13 1981

DenBak, Henry John
Parent(s): Randy DenBak & Deb Visser
Born: Niagara Falls, ON; Feb 22 1986 - Source date: Mar 14 1986

DenBoer, John Paul
Parent(s): Dave DenBoer & Marian Beekman
Born: Owen Sound, ON; Jul 11 1982 - Source date: Aug 20 1982

DenBoer, Suzanne Alison
Parent(s): Dave DenBoer & Marian Beekman
Born: Owen Sound, ON; Source date: Sep 26 1980

DenBok, Alison Marie
Parent(s): Richard DenBok & Margaret Meyer
Born: Cambridge, ON; Jun 13 1991 - Source date: Jul 12 1991

Denbok, Gerald John
Parent(s): Gerald Denbok & Paulina
Born: Burlington, ON; Dec 12 1967 - Source date: Dec 22 1967

DenBok, Steven James
Parent(s): Richard DenBok & Margaret Meyer
Born: Cambridge, ON; Oct 25 1988 - Source date: Dec 2 1988

DenBok, Timothy David
Parent(s): Gerald DenBok & Pauline
Born: Burlington, ON; Jul 6 1971 - Source date: Jul 29 1971

DenDekker, Christine Claudia
Parent(s): Hans DenDekker & Gerrie
Born: Bluevale, ON; Oct 25 1974 - Source date: Nov 25 1974

DenHaan, Annie Christina
Parent(s): Bert DenHaan & Catherina
Born: New Westminster, BC; Jan 31 1964 - Source date: Feb 21 1964

DenHaan, Catharina
Parent(s): B DenHaan & C Ravensbergen
Born: New Westminster, BC; Nov 8 1960 - Source date: Nov 18 1960

DenHaan, Christopher Adrian
Parent(s): Martin DenHaan & Berta Troelstra
Born: Windsor, ON; Jun 19 1977 - Source date: Jul 15 1977

DenHaan, Elena Alice
Parent(s): Martin DenHaan & Berta Troelstra
Born: Windsor, ON; Jul 22 1974 - Source date: Aug 19 1974

DenHaan, Nicholas Arie
Parent(s): Harry DenHaan & Marilyn VanTol
Born: Seaforth, ON; Sep 16 1981 - Source date: Oct 2 1981

Dentz, Paul Henry
Parent(s): E Dentz
Born: Iroquois, ON; Aug 23 1958 - Source date: Sep 5 1958

Dentz, Sally Jane
Parent(s): Paul Dentz & Betty Harbers
Born: Iroquois, ON; Oct 21 1986 - Source date: Nov 14 1986

DePeuter, Cornelia Catherine
Parent(s): John DePeuter & Corry Helleman
Born: Bradford, ON; Jun 25 1980 - Source date: Jul 11 1980

DePeuter, John Bastian
Parent(s): John DePeuter & Corry Helleman
Born: Bradford, ON; Nov 28 1983 - Source date: Dec 16 1983

DePooter, David Jonathan
Parent(s): Arnold DePooter & Liz DeWilde
Born: Cambridge, ON; Apr 25 1977 - Source date: Jun 3 1977

DePooter, Erin Elizabeth
Parent(s): Arnold DePooter & Liz DeWilde
Born: Cambridge, ON; Jun 3 1978 - Source date: Jun 16 1978

DePooter, Stephen Benjamin
Parent(s): Arnold DePooter & Liz DeWilde
Born: Cambridge, ON; Aug 3 1981 - Source date: Sep 4 1981

DeRaadt, David Richard
Parent(s): Jack DeRaadt & Caroline Nywening
Born: Leamington, ON; May 16 1985 - Source date: Oct 4 1985

DeRaadt, Sandra Victoria
Parent(s): John DeRaadt & Kim Bulloch
Born: Ruthven, ON; Oct 19 1984 - Source date: Nov 9 1984

DeRaaf, Brendan William
Parent(s): Kevin DeRaaf & Jacquie Kodde
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Dec 5 1992 - Source date: Jan 15 1993

DeRaaf, Colin David
Parent(s): Lawrence DeRaaf & Brenda
Born: Nepean, ON; Jun 20 1979 - Source date: Aug 3 1979

DeRaaf, Lauren Michelle
Parent(s): Kevin DeRaaf & Jacqueline Kodde
Born: Owen Sound, ON; May 14 1994 - Source date: Jun 17 1994
DeRijcke, Lauren Helen
Parent(s): Izaak DeRijcke & Susan Lollis
Born: Guelph, ON; Oct 24 1982 - Source date: Nov 19 1982

DeRoo, Jeremy Hendrick
Parent(s): Michael DeRoo & Kristy Knight
Born: Wellandport, ON; Jan 23 1980 - Source date: Feb 15 1980

DeRoo, Kristen Leigh
Parent(s): George DeRoo & Joyce Moesker
Born: St Catharines, ON; Sep 27 1977 - Source date: Oct 7 1977

DeRoo, Michael Ryan
Parent(s): George DeRoo & Joyce Knight
Born: St Catharines, ON; Jul 30 1976 - Source date: Aug 13 1976

DeRoo, Neal Brent
Parent(s): George DeRoo & Joyce Knight

DeRoos, Jeremy Michael
Parent(s): Jack DeRoos & Gertie Bremer
Born: Beamsville, ON; Dec 2 1976 - Source date: Dec 31 1976

DeRoos, Marsha Bernadet
Parent(s): Jack DeRoos & Gertie Bremer
Born: Beamsville, ON; Sep 20 1972 - Source date: Oct 2 1972

DeRuiter, Michael Christopher
Parent(s): Tom DeRuiter & Debbie Renault
Born: Pembroke, ON; Nov 9 1979 - Source date: Nov 23 1979

DeSchiffart, Clarence Richard
Parent(s): Sidney DeSchiffart
Born: Brockville, ON; May 17 1958 - Source date: May 30 1958

Desjardins, Jessica
Parent(s): Chris Desjardins & Bonnie Tamming
Born: Feb 20 1989 - Source date: Mar 3 1989

Devos, Julia Jean
Parent(s): Henry Devos & Linda Bouterse
Born: Thunder Bay, ON; Mar 19 1987 - Source date: Apr 3 1987

Devos, Lisa Trudy
Parent(s): Henry Devos & Linda Bouterse
Born: Edmonton AB; Oct 11 1983 - Source date: Nov 4 1983

Devries, Alicia Frances
Parent(s): Epp Devries & Diana Huizinga
Born: Fenwick, ON; Oct 8 1981 - Source date: Oct 23 1981

Devries, Amanda Joan
Parent(s): Bob Devries & Trudy Koeslag
Born: Georgetown, ON; Source date: Dec 7 1979

Devries, Amanda Joy
Parent(s): Theo Devries & Julie
Born: Rexdale, ON; Feb 3 1979 - Source date: Feb 16 1979

Devries, Andrew James
Parent(s): Epp Devries & Diana Huizinga
Born: Fenwick, ON; Dec 12 1978 - Source date: Dec 22 1978

Devries, Angela Lynn
Parent(s): Henry Devries & Alice
Born: St Thomas, ON; Sep 4 1980 - Source date: Sep 19 1980

Devries, Anita Diana
Parent(s): J Devries
Born: Rexdale, ON; Apr 15 1966 - Source date: Apr 29 1966

Devries, Antje
Parent(s): Y Devries & H DeJong
Born: Nestleton, ON; Sep 30 1953 - Source date: Oct 15 1953

Devries, Bethany Grace
Parent(s): Dick DeVries & Liz Bouwma
Born: Nanticoke, ON; Oct 8 1983 - Source date: Oct 28 1983

Devries, Bradley David
Parent(s): John Devries & Alice Woudsma
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Feb 22 1983 - Source date: Mar 25 1983

Devries, Brenda Ann
Parent(s): Raymond Devries & Luine
Born: Wellandport, ON; Mar 27 1973 - Source date: Apr 9 1973

Devries, Carla Renee
Parent(s): Marvin Devries & Peggy
Born: London, ON; Mar 6 1982 - Source date: Apr 2 1982

Devries, Chadwick Sean
Parent(s): Harry Devries & Erna
Born: Hamilton, ON; Nov 13 1972 - Source date: Dec 4 1972

Devries, Cheryl Ann
Parent(s): Henry Devries & Alice VanBoven
Born: St Thomas, ON; May 23 1977 - Source date: Jun 10 1977

Devries, Christina Wendy
Parent(s): Charles DeVries & Stella
Born: Belleville, ON; Oct 30 1969 - Source date: Nov 13 1969

Devries, Christine Jeanette
Parent(s): Bill DeVries & Sylvia
Born: St Catharines, ON; Feb 24 1970 - Source date: Mar 12 1970
DeVries, Christine Shirley  
Parent(s): John DeVries & Shirley VanGeest  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Feb 5 1988 - Source date: Feb 26 1988

DeVries, Corey James  
Parent(s): Jeremy DeVries & Karen Duyvenvoorde  
Born: Fenwick, ON; Apr 13 1998 - Source date: May 1 1998

DeVries, Cynthia Darlene  
Parent(s): Charles DeVries & Christine  
Born: Belleville, ON; Nov 26 1971 - Source date: Dec 16 1971

DeVries, Daniel Johnathan  
Parent(s): Leo DeVries & Marg Vellenga  
Born: Fenwick, ON; Mar 11 1983 - Source date: Mar 25 1983

DeVries, David Klaas  
Parent(s): Jerry DeVries & Margaret Wagter  
Born: Drayton, ON; Apr 4 1983 - Source date: Apr 15 1983

DeVries, Durk Jan  
Parent(s): J G DeVries & A DenEngelse  
Born: Desboro, ON; Sep 9 1950 - Source date: Oct 1950

DeVries, Dylan Jeremy  
Parent(s): Jeremy DeVries & Karen VanDuyvenvoorde  
Born: Fenwick, ON; Dec 5 1993 - Source date: Dec 24 1993

DeVries, Erin  
Parent(s): Peter DeVries & Evelyn Dykstra  
Born: Brantford, ON; Sep 4 1983 - Source date: Sep 23 1983

DeVries, Esther Joy  
Parent(s): Ken DeVries & Debbie DeVries  
Born: St Thomas, ON; Aug 22 1992 - Source date: Oct 9 1992

DeVries, Grace Wendy  
Parent(s): W DeVries  
Born: Jarvis, ON; Source date: Jun 2 1961

DeVries, Jack Henry  
Parent(s): Epp DeVries & Diane Huizinga  
Born: Fenwick, ON; Apr 9 1980 - Source date: Apr 25 1980

DeVries, Jacob Theo  
Parent(s): Theo DeVries & Julie  
Born: Newmarket, ON; Oct 1 1980 - Source date: Oct 17 1980

DeVries, Jacqueline Lorraine  
Parent(s): Jack DeVries & Henny  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Apr 10 1970 - Source date: Apr 23 1970

DeVries, James Luke  
Parent(s): Luke DeVries & Theresa  
Born: Nov 7 1975 - Source date: Jun 7 1976

DeVries, James Richard  
Parent(s): Raymond DeVries & Lonny Luinge  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Aug 14 1974 - Source date: Sep 23 1974

DeVries, Janet Ellen  
Parent(s): J DeVries  
Born: Bouveterville, PQ; Jan 23 1963 - Source date: Feb 1963

DeVries, Jason Arend  
Parent(s): Jack DeVries & Jeannie  
Born: Alliston, ON; Feb 26 1985 - Source date: Mar 22 1985

DeVries, Jennifer Erika  
Parent(s): Bart DeVries & Jean  
Born: Dorchester, ON; Nov 15 1980 - Source date: Dec 5 1980

DeVries, Jered Nathan  
Parent(s): Jack DeVries & Jeannie  
Born: Pickering, ON; Sep 17 1987 - Source date: Oct 9 1987

DeVries, John Edward Adrian  
Parent(s): John DeVries & Shirley VanGeest  
Born: Smithville, ON; Aug 24 1992 - Source date: Sep 25 1992

DeVries, John William  
Parent(s): W DeVries  
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Sep 25 1958 - Source date: Oct 17 1958

DeVries, Jonathan  
Parent(s): Peter DeVries & Evelyn Dykstra  

DeVries, Judy Evelyn  
Parent(s): Charles DeVries & Stella Vos  
Born: Belleville, ON; Feb 5 1964 - Source date: Feb 21 1964

DeVries, Juliann Yvonne  
Parent(s): Henry DeVries & Joyce Guetter  
Born: Jul 11 1976 - Source date: Aug 13 1976

DeVries, Justin Emil  
Parent(s): Harry DeVries & Erna DeVries  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jul 1 1979 - Source date: Jul 13 1979

DeVries, Katelyn Julia  
Parent(s): Theo DeVries & Julie  
Born: Newmarket, ON; Mar 9 1987 - Source date: Mar 27 1987

DeVries, Kelly Joanne  
Parent(s): Frank DeVries & Joan VanderBeek  
Born: Oakville, ON; Jan 4 1988 - Source date: Feb 5 1988
DeVries, Kevin Andrew  
Parent(s): Henry DeVries & Truus  
Born: London, ON; May 12 1978 - Source date: Jun 9 1978

DeVries, Kevin Philip  
Parent(s): John DeVries & Corrie  
Born: Boucherville, PQ; Mar 26 1967 - Source date: Apr 7 1967

DeVries, Kimberley Renae  
Parent(s): R DeVries  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Aug 31 1962 - Source date: Sep 7 1962

DeVries, Leanne Michelle  
Parent(s): Bob DeVries & Yvonne Eeuwyk  
Born: Dorchester, ON; Feb 2 1982 - Source date: Feb 26 1982

DeVries, Lindsay Anne  
Parent(s): Dick DeVries & Liz Bouwma  
Born: Nanticoke, ON; Jul 31 1980 - Source date: Sep 5 1980

DeVries, Lindsey Marie  
Parent(s): John DeVries & Shirley VanGeest  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Jan 26 1985 - Source date: Feb 22 1985

DeVries, Mark Jeffrey  
Parent(s): Ray DeVries & Dietz  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jul 8 1965 - Source date: Jul 16 1965

DeVries, Matthew Ben  
Parent(s): Raymond DeVries & Lonny Luinge  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Apr 1 1979 - Source date: Apr 12 1979

DeVries, Melanie Lisa  
Parent(s): Dick DeVries & Liz  
Born: Nanticoke, ON; Jan 8 1974 - Source date: Jan 28 1974

DeVries, Melissa Karen  
Parent(s): Jeremy DeVries & Karen VanDuyvenvoorde  
Born: Smithville, ON; Aug 26 1990 - Source date: Sep 14 1990

DeVries, Michael Anthony  
Parent(s): Henry DeVries & Alice VanBoven  
Born: St Thomas, ON; May 2 1976 - Source date: May 17 1976

DeVries, Michelle Desire  
Parent(s): Ray DeVries & Diet Prinzen  
Born: Burlington, ON; May 13 1972 - Source date: May 22 1972

DeVries, Patricia Lorraine  
Parent(s): F DeVries  
Born: Trenton, ON; May 23 1960 - Source date: Jun 3 1960

DeVries, Paul William  
Parent(s): Robert DeVries & Jeannette Vanden Bogert  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Jul 12 1974 - Source date: Jul 22 1974

DeVries, Peter  
Parent(s): Peter DeVries & Evelyn Dykstra  
Born: London, ON; Feb 1 1977 - Source date: Feb 25 1977

DeVries, Quentin Elliott  
Parent(s): Harry DeVries & Erna DeVries  
Born: Hamilton, ON; May 24 1976 - Source date: May 31 1976

DeVries, Randy  
Parent(s): Diemer DeVries & Bep  
Born: Ormeaux, PQ; Aug 4 1965 - Source date: Aug 27 1965

DeVries, Raymond Jacob  
Parent(s): Bill DeVries & Sylvia  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Oct 5 1968 - Source date: Oct 18 1968

DeVries, Rita Ann  
Parent(s): Jake DeVries & Theresa Nymeyer  
Born: Drayton, ON; Feb 3 1979 - Source date: Feb 16 1979

DeVries, Rosalie Joy  
Parent(s): John DeVries & Shirley VanGeest  
Born: Smithville, ON; Jul 6 1979 - Source date: Aug 2 1979

DeVries, Ryan Peter  
Parent(s): Marvin DeVries & Peggy Plaisier  
Born: Palm Beach, FL; Jan 2 1986 - Source date: Jan 24 1986

DeVries, Stephanie Leanne  
Parent(s): Harry DeVries & Nancy Zantingh  
Born: Smithville, ON; Jul 6 1985 - Source date: Aug 2 1985

DeVries, Steven Kendrick  
Parent(s): Jake DeVries & Theresa Nymeyer  
Born: Drayton, ON; Dec 15 1976 - Source date: Jan 7 1977

DeVries, Steven Robert  
Parent(s): Bob DeVries & Yvonne Eeuwyk  

DeVries, Thomas Jonathan  
Parent(s): Jake DeVries & Theresa Nymeyer  
Born: Drayton, ON; Dec 3 1977 - Source date: Dec 16 1977
DeVries, Timothy Harold
Parent(s): Harry DeVries & Mary Venema
Born: Hamilton, ON; May 13 1980 - Source date: Jun 6 1980

DeVries, Tracy Lynne
Parent(s): Dick DeVries & Liz Bouwman
Born: Nanticoke, ON; Aug 23 1977 - Source date: Sep 9 1977

DeVries, Wanda Dianne
Parent(s): Edward DeVries & Rhea Zantingh

DeVries, Wendy Renee
Parent(s): Henry DeVries & Joyce Guetter
Born: Aug 30 1977 - Source date: Sep 23 1977

DeVries, Wesley John
Parent(s): John DeVries & Corrie
Born: Boucherville, PQ; Feb 24 1970 - Source date: Jan 7 1971

DeVries, Wilma Ruby
Parent(s): H DeVries
Born: Weston, ON; Source date: Aug 12 1960

DeVroom, Jason Robert
Parent(s): Fred DeVroom & Nelly Prins
Born: Mar 11 1981 - Source date: Apr 16 1981

DeVroom, Matthew Jonathan
Parent(s): Fred DeVroom & Nelly Prins
Born: Mar 11 1981 - Source date: Apr 16 1981

DeWalle, Alana Elizabeth
Parent(s): Ed DeWalle & Sarah Baarda
Born: Terrace, BC; Feb 8 1983 - Source date: Apr 8 1983

DeWalle, Fraser Marc
Parent(s): Ed DeWalle & Sarah Baarda
Born: Terrace, BC; Jan 17 1980 - Source date: Feb 15 1980

DeWalle, Joanna Janae
Parent(s): Frank DeWalle & Annette Dekens
Born: Lethbridge, AB; May 29 1985 - Source date: Jul 5 1985

DeWalle, Leah Michelle
Parent(s): Ed DeWalle & Sarah Baarda
Born: Victoria, BC; Jan 26 1978 - Source date: Feb 17 1978

DeWalle, Samuel Luke
Parent(s): Frank DeWalle & Anne Dekens
Born: Lethbridge, AB; Oct 14 1983 - Source date: Jan 20 1984

DeWeerd, Bryan Rodney
Parent(s): Jo DeWeerd & Margaret Boonstra
Born: Burlington, ON; Oct 5 1968 - Source date: Nov 1 1968

DeWeerd, Cody John
Parent(s): Mike DeWeerd & Tracy Scholten
Born: Alma, ON; Mar 28 2001 - Source date: Apr 16 2001

DeWeerd, Geena Beth
Parent(s): John DeWeerd & Betty Beintema
Born: Stratford, ON; Sep 3 1985 - Source date: Nov 1 1985

DeWeerd, Julie Lynn
Parent(s): John DeWeerd & Mary
Born: Alma, ON; May 8 1971 - Source date: May 27 1971

DeWeerd, Kaitlyn Michelle
Parent(s): Mike DeWeerd & Tracy Scholten
Born: Alma, ON; Feb 25 1999 - Source date: Apr 5 1999

DeWeerd, Mark Stephen
Parent(s): Jake DeWeerd & Pia
Born: Vancouver Island, BC; Source date: May 26 1967

DeWeerd, Robert Philip
Parent(s): John DeWeerd & Mary Rumph
Born: Alma, ON; Feb 15 1980 - Source date: Mar 7 1980

DeWeerd, Ryan Jack
Parent(s): Mike DeWeerd & Tracy Scholten
Born: Alma, ON; Jul 19 2003 - Source date: Aug 11 2003

DeWeerd, Timothy Gene
Parent(s): Frank DeWeerd & Jeane
Born: Kalamazoo, MI; Feb 6 1964 - Source date: Feb 21 1964

DeWeger, Jordan William
Parent(s): Ron DeWeger & Doreen Smids
Born: St Thomas, ON; Apr 12 1988 - Source date: May 6 1988

DeWit, Christina Patricia
Parent(s): Dick DeWit & Elizabeth Hiemstra
Born: Listowel, ON; Feb 17 1980 - Source date: Mar 14 1980

DeWit, Cory James
Parent(s): Dan DeWit & Kathy Plugers
Born: Hull, IA; May 31 1986 - Source date: Jun 20 1986

DeWit, Cynthia Francisca
Parent(s): Dick DeWit & Elizabeth Hiemstra
Born: Listowel, ON; Feb 18 1980 - Source date: Mar 14 1980
DeWit, Johanna Irene
Parent(s): Gary DeWit & Nellie Reyneveld
Born: Dorchester, ON; Mar 2 1977 - Source date: Mar 25 1977

DeWit, Kristin Desiree
Parent(s): Gerry DeWit & Nellie Reyneveld
Born: Dorchester, ON; Oct 26 1980 - Source date: Nov 14 1980

DeWit, Michelle Adriana
Parent(s): Dick DeWit & Elizabeth Hiemstra
Born: Listowel, ON; Sep 1 1984 - Source date: Sep 28 1984

DeWit, Yvonne Corrina
Parent(s): Dick DeWit & Elizabeth Hiemstra
Born: Ethel, ON; Aug 6 1988 - Source date: Sep 9 1988

DeYoung, Stephanie Lareina
Parent(s): Henry DeYoung & Wilma Schuurman
Born: St Marys, ON; Apr 29 1979 - Source date: May 18 1979

DeZoete, Annalise Joy
Parent(s): Henk DeZoete & Anna Kamminga
Born: Jul 8 1985 - Source date: Aug 2 1985

DeZoete, Elizabeth Adeline
Parent(s): Adolf DeZoete & Lisa Ann Kelder
Born: Georgetown, ON; Jul 18 1992 - Source date: Oct 30 1992

DeZoete, Hendrik Johan
Parent(s): Henk DeZoete & Anna Kamminga
Born: Chatham, ON; Feb 28 1980 - Source date: Mar 28 1980

DeZoete, Matthew Edward William
Parent(s): Henk DeZoete & Anna Kamminga
Born: Chatham, ON; Dec 29 1981 - Source date: Feb 12 1982

Dhingra, Noel James
Parent(s): Allan Dhingra & Ann Hiemstra
Born: Cambridge, ON; May 2 1988 - Source date: May 27 1988

Dieleman, Christopher Adrian
Parent(s): Adrian Dieleman & Ruth
Born: Fenwick, ON; Dec 27 1983 - Source date: Jan 13 1984

Dieleman, David Christopher
Parent(s): Adrian Dieleman & Ruth VanderMolen
Born: Blyth, ON; May 9 1981 - Source date: May 22 1981

Dieleman, Jacqueline Michelle
Parent(s): Jim Dieleman & Diane LaForge
Born: Apr 21 1981 - Source date: May 8 1981

Diemer, Monique Noella
Parent(s): J Diemer & W Bergman
Born: Edmonton AB; Dec 25 1965 - Source date: Jan 14 1966

Dijkhuis, Wilma Conny
Parent(s): H Dijkhuis & N Laernoes
Born: Wallaceburg, ON; Source date: Oct 30 1959

Dijkstra, Joshua Hendrik
Parent(s): Harry Dijkstra & Marina Vahrmeymeyer
Born: St Catharines, ON; May 20 1977 - Source date: Jun 3 1977

Dirkse, Rhonda Lee
Parent(s): Ron Dirkse & Ann
Born: Burlington, ON; Oct 11 1973 - Source date: Oct 22 1973

Dixhoorn, John Thomas
Parent(s): Dirk Dixhoorn & Nancy Marissen
Born: Ingersoll, ON; May 18 1974 - Source date: Jun 24 1974

Dodds, Alexandra Rachel
Parent(s): Bill Dodds & Tricia Bennink
Born: Wohington OH; Jul 18 1989 - Source date: Sep 1 1989

Dodds, Lauren Nicole
Parent(s): Bill Dodds & Patricia Bennink
Born: Columbus OH; Nov 29 1985 - Source date: Jan 17 1986

Doef, Ian William
Parent(s): William Doef & Ann
Born: Belleville, ON; May 16 1980 - Source date: May 30 1980

Donker, Alisa Joy
Parent(s): John Donker & Barb Veenema
Born: Oct 30 1978 - Source date: Nov 30 1979

Donker, Casandra Margaret
Parent(s): John Donker & Barbara Veenema
Born: Fenwick, ON; Sep 21 1982 - Source date: Oct 15 1982

Donker, Gina Elizabeth
Parent(s): Gerrie Donker & Helen VanGeest
Born: Dundas, ON; Jun 18 1988 - Source date: Jul 22 1988

Donker, Jennie Marie
Parent(s): Gerrie Donker & Helen VanGeest
Born: Burlington, ON; Jan 13 1986 - Source date: Jan 31 1986

Donker, Julienne Barbara
Parent(s): John Donker & Barbara Veenema
Born: Fenwick, ON; Jan 23 1985 - Source date: Feb 15 1985

Donker, Stephen John
Parent(s): John Donker & Barbara Veenema
Birth Announcements from Calvinist Contact/Christian Courier, 1946-2015

Doorduin, Rebekka Susanna
Parent(s): Doorduin
Born: Mono-Road, ON; Oct 6 1950 - Source date: Oct 1950

Doorenspleet, Owen Steven
Parent(s): Dave Doorenspleet & Lisa Buma
Born: Feb 2 2001 - Source date: Mar 5 2001

Doornbos, Karen Rose
Parent(s): Ben Doornbos & Lydia VanBruinessen
Born: Keene, ON; Sep 19 1974 - Source date: Oct 7 1974

Doornbos, Paul Stephen
Parent(s): John Doornbos & Alida
Born: Grimsby, ON; Sep 17 1970 - Source date: Oct 8 1970

Doornbos, Sonya Michelle
Parent(s): J Doornbos & Blysma
Born: Grimsby, ON; Feb 7 1973 - Source date: Feb 19 1973

Doornbos, Suzanne Gertrude
Parent(s): Ben Doornbos & Lydia VanBruinessen
Born: Keene, ON; Sep 19 1974 - Source date: Oct 7 1974

Dorbransky, Dustin Jonathan
Parent(s): Juraj Dorbransky & Joyce Dekker

Dorsman, John Michael
Parent(s): John Dorsman & Barb Zwiers
Born: Burlington, ON; Feb 27 1989 - Source date: Mar 31 1989

Dorsman, Robert James
Parent(s): Henry Dorsman & Carol Crowson
Born: Beamsville, ON; Mar 21 1981 - Source date: Apr 3 1981

Dotinga, [son]
Parent(s): John Dotinga
Born: Edmonton AB; Source date: Dec 1 1948

Dotinga, [son]
Parent(s): T Dotinga
Born: Edmonton AB; Source date: May 1 1949

Douglas, Heather Leah
Parent(s): Bruce Douglas & Renny Wilpstra
Born: Wyoming, ON; Nov 19 1979 - Source date: Dec 14 1979

Douma, Abraham
Parent(s): W Douma
Born: Finch, ON; Nov 1 1957 - Source date: Nov 22 1957

Douma, Alicia Marlene
Parent(s): Bob Douma & Alice Zwier
Born: Wellandport, ON; Jul 20 1982 - Source date: Aug 6 1982

Douma, Amanda Christine
Parent(s): Louis Douma & Grace Diemer
Born: Wellandport, ON; Apr 23 1982 - Source date: May 21 1982

Douma, Beth Ann
Parent(s): Bob Douma & Alice Zwier
Born: Wellandport, ON; Apr 29 1971 - Source date: May 13 1971

Douma, Carrie Grace
Parent(s): Louis Douma & Grace Diemer
Born: Wellandport, ON; Apr 24 1979 - Source date: May 25 1979

Douma, Erin Alison
Parent(s): Louis Douma & Grace Diemer
Born: Wellandport, ON; Apr 6 1977 - Source date: Apr 22 1977

Douma, Jacqueline Lorraine
Parent(s): William Douma & Betty Gritter
Born: Wellandport, ON; Nov 8 1979 - Source date: Nov 23 1979

Douma, Janet Charlene
Parent(s): Fred Douma & B Poelman
Born: Lyn, ON; Oct 27 1962 - Source date: Nov 16 1962

Douma, Joan
Parent(s): W Douma & J Oldenburger
Born: Chesterville, ON; Sep 12 1959 - Source date: Oct 2 1959

Douma, Jonathan Charles
Parent(s): John Douma & Debbie Suk
Born: Brampton, ON; Dec 30 1979 - Source date: Feb 8 1980

Douma, Julie
Parent(s): Bob Douma & Alice Zwier
Born: Wellandport, ON; Mar 19 1974 - Source date: Apr 1 1974

Douma, Kristie Joy
Parent(s): Bob Douma & Alice
Born: Wellandport, ON; Jul 27 1978 - Source date: Aug 11 1978

Douma, Marilyn Gail
Parent(s): Frank Douma & Betty
Born: Lyn, ON; Dec 12 1964 - Source date: Jan 8 1965

Douma, Michael Ryan
Parent(s): William Douma & Betty Gritter
Born: Wellandport, ON; Mar 7 1977 - Source date: Mar 18 1977

Douma, Nathan Paul
Parent(s): George Douma & Hilda
Born: Chatham, ON; Dec 3 1981 - Source date: Jan 22 1982
Douma, Oscar (Okke)
Parent(s): W Douma
Born: Finch, ON; Jul 8 1956 - Source date: Jul 27 1956

Draaistra, Andrew Ralph
Parent(s): Mike Draaistra & Jane
Born: Winona, ON; Dec 8 1964 - Source date: Jan 2 1965

Draaistra, Dale Anthony
Parent(s): Frank Draaistra & Harriet Hobe
Born: Brantford, ON; Jul 27 1975 - Source date: Aug 18 1975

Draijer, William Paul
Parent(s): Brian Draijer & Andrea Stadt
Born: Waterloo, ON; Jan 19 2004 - Source date: May 10 2004

Dreise, Amanda Trudy
Parent(s): Jon Dreise & Sharon Borg
Born: Fordwich, ON; Jan 6 1995 - Source date: Feb 3 1995

Dreise, Arlin Trent
Parent(s): John Dreise & Diana Wassink
Born: Chatham, ON; Mar 19 1979 - Source date: Apr 27 1979

Dreise, Frederik Simon
Parent(s): Albert Dreise & Alida Hofyzer
Born: Newmarket, ON; Aug 9 1974 - Source date: Aug 19 1974

Dreise, Geoffrey Willis
Parent(s): Albert Dreise & Alida Hofyzer
Born: Newmarket, ON; Mar 12 1972 - Source date: Apr 10 1972

Dreise, Jonathan Francis
Parent(s): Albert Dreise & Alida Hofyzer
Born: Cooperstown, NY; Aug 3 1968 - Source date: Aug 16 1968

Dreise, Jordan Gerrit
Parent(s): John Dreise & Sharon Borg
Born: Fordwich, ON; Jul 29 1999 - Source date: Aug 23 1999

Dreise, Philip Albert
Parent(s): Jon Dreise & Sharon Borg

Dreise, Randal Albert
Parent(s): Albert Dreise & Alida Hofyzer

Dreise, Timothy Scott
Parent(s): Albert Dreise & Alida Hofyzer
Born: New Glasgow, NS; May 6 1977 - Source date: May 20 1977

Drent, David Martin
Parent(s): Marty Drent & Margaret Griffioen
Born: Jun 5 1955 - Source date: Jul 14 1995

Drent, Derek John
Parent(s): Marty Drent & Margaret Griffioen
Born: May 28 1992 - Source date: Jun 26 1992

Drent, Sheila Leanne
Parent(s): Tom Drent & Joanne Faber
Born: Canfield, ON; Sep 26 1979 - Source date: Oct 19 1979

Dresselhuis, Jeffrey Franklin Timothy
Parent(s): J F Dresselhuis
Born: Brandon Man; Apr 27 1967 - Source date: May 5 1967

Dreyer, Kerry Aris
Parent(s): Art Dreyer & Irene Rumph
Born: Burlington, ON; Dec 11 1974 - Source date: Dec 23 1974

Dreyer, Michael Christopher
Parent(s): John Dreyer & Rita Riewald
Born: Smithville, ON; Dec 17 1981 - Source date: Jan 15 1982

Droppert, David Paul
Parent(s): Paul Droppert & Diane Veenhof
Born: Jun 13 1982 - Source date: Jul 2 1982

Droppert, Jason Ryan
Parent(s): Leo Droppert & Beatrice Wiersma
Born: Niagara Falls, ON; Feb 3 1979 - Source date: Mar 2 1979

Droppert, Jeremy Scott
Parent(s): Leo Droppert & Beatrice Wiersma
Born: Gormley, ON; Nov 18 1981 - Source date: Dec 12 1980

Droppert, Rachel Diana
Parent(s): Paul Droppert & Diane Veenhof
Born: Aug 12 1980 - Source date: Sep 5 1980

Droppert, Steven Leonard
Parent(s): Paul Droppert & Diane Veenhof
Born: Mar 26 1987 - Source date: May 15 1987

Droppert, Timothy James
Parent(s): Leo Droppert & Beatrice Wiersma
Born: Mt Albert, ON; Mar 1 1983 - Source date: Apr 29 1983

Drost, Alanna Evaughn
Parent(s): Bram Drost & Jennifer Bill
Born: Timmens, ON; May 24 1989 - Source date: Jun 16 1989

Drost, Angela Ellen
Parent(s): John Drost & Linda Hoftyzer
Born: Listowel, ON; May 29 1981 - Source date: Jun 19 1981

Drost, Beatric Henrietta
Parent(s): John Drost
Born: Keswick, NB; Sep 14 1964 - Source date: Sep 25 1964
Drost, Dianne Laura  
Parent(s): John Drost & Linda Hoftyzer  
Born: Listowel, ON; Aug 20 1982 - Source date: Sep 17 1982

Drost, Elizabeth Irene  
Parent(s): Herman Drost & Patricia  
Born: Kitchener, ON; Jun 3 1965 - Source date: Jun 11 1965

Drost, Gary Andrew  
Parent(s): Gary Drost & Janet Struik  
Born: Niagara Falls, ON; Jul 9 1978 - Source date: Jul 25 1980

Drost, Gregory David  
Parent(s): Don Drost  
Born: Keswick, NB; Sep 19 1967 - Source date: Oct 13 1967

Drost, Janice Lynn  
Parent(s): Ralph Drost & Irene Roorda  

Drost, John Louis Jr  
Parent(s): John Drost & Nelly  
Born: Chippawa, ON; Jul 29 1967 - Source date: Aug 4 1967

Drost, Julie Lynn  
Parent(s): John Drost & Linda Hoftyzer  
Born: Listowel, ON; Nov 24 1983 - Source date: Dec 9 1983

Drost, Kyle Ralph  
Parent(s): John Drost & Linda Hoftyzer  
Born: Listowel, ON; Jan 7 1987 - Source date: Jan 30 1987

Drost, Mark Edward  
Parent(s): Joe Drost & Christina Karsten  
Born: Moorefield, ON; Apr 1 1970 - Source date: Apr 16 1970

Drost, Marlene Frances  
Parent(s): Joe Drost & Chris  
Born: Moorefield, ON; Jan 3 1964 - Source date: Jan 10 1964

Drost, Matthew Paul  
Parent(s): Ralph Drost & Irene Roorda  
Born: Listowel, ON; Mar 11 1982 - Source date: Apr 2 1982

Drost, Philip Jacob  
Parent(s): Bram Drost & Jennifer Bill  
Born: Thunder Bay, ON; Apr 28 1991 - Source date: May 24 1991

Drost, Philip Ralph  
Parent(s): Ralph Drost & Irene Roorda  
Born: Listowel, ON; Apr 29 1977 - Source date: May 20 1977

Drost, Stephanie Louise  
Parent(s): Bram Drost & Jennifer Bill  
Born: Thunder Bay, ON; Apr 27 1993 - Source date: May 28 1993

Drost, Valerie Joy  
Parent(s): John Drost & Linda Koopman  
Born: Listowel, ON; Jul 9 188 - Source date: Aug 19 1988

Druif, Adrea Frances  
Parent(s): Gerry Druif & Betty Verbeek  
Born: Guelph, ON; Dec 20 1985 - Source date: Jan 24 1986

Druif, Laura Elise Johanna  
Parent(s): Gerry Druif & Betty Verbeek  
Born: Guelph, ON; Jan 6 1988 - Source date: Feb 26 1988

Druif, Shawna Deanne  
Parent(s): Gerry Druif & Betty Verbeek  
Born: Guelph, ON; Apr 17 1990 - Source date: May 11 1990

Dryer, Sophia Frances  
Parent(s): C Dryer & J DeJong  
Born: Burlington, ON; Nov 13 1954 - Source date: Nov 26 1954

Duggan, Joseph Robert  
Parent(s): Bob Duggan & Ann Schaafsma  
Born: Orangeville, ON; May 9 1983 - Source date: May 20 1983

Duggan, Rebecca Lynn  
Parent(s): Bob Duggan & Ann Schaafsma  
Born: Orangeville, ON; May 3 1979 - Source date: May 11 1979

Duiker, Bethany Marilyn  
Parent(s): Robert Duiker & Frances Reinders  
Born: Guelph, ON; Sep 24 1986 - Source date: Sep 18 1987

Duiker, Christaan John  
Parent(s): Chris Duiker & Joanne Visscher  
Born: Guelph, ON; Jan 4 1982 - Source date: Feb 12 1982

Duiker, Henry Oscar  
Parent(s): Gerard Duiker & Ellie Geleynse  
Born: Willowdale, ON; Jan 19 1979 - Source date: Feb 2 1979

Duiker, Jocelyn Marie  
Parent(s): Chris Duiker & Joanne Visscher  
Born: Guelph, ON; Apr 8 1983 - Source date: May 6 1983

Duiker, Mark Gerard  
Parent(s): Gerard Duiker & Ellie Geleynse  
Born: Willowdale, ON; Jan 19 1979 - Source date: Feb 2 1979

Duiker, Sandra Alida  
Parent(s): Gerard Duiker & Ellie Geleynse  
Born: Willowdale, ON; Nov 18 1981 - Source date: Dec 11 1981
Duimering, Arlene Barbara
Parent(s): Martin Duimering
Born: Moorefield, ON; Apr 24 1964 - Source date: May 29 1964

Duimering, Nathan Peter
Parent(s): Martin Duimering & Grace
Born: Moorefield, ON; Sep 18 1982 - Source date: Oct 1 1982

Duimering, [son]
Parent(s): Martin Duimering
Born: Moorefield, ON; Dec 7 1971 - Source date: Dec 16 1971

Duthler, Selikke Joy
Parent(s): Gary Duthler & Hendrika
Born: Kitchener, ON; Aug 21 1981 - Source date: Sep 4 1981

Duthler, Tony Emmanuel
Parent(s): Gary Duthler & Hendrika Verdonk
Born: Sarnia, ON; Nov 30 1975 - Source date: Jan 12 1976

Duursma, Annetta
Parent(s): Henry Duursma
Born: Telkwa, BC; Mar 29 1954 - Source date: Apr 15 1954

Duursma, Grace
Parent(s): Duursma
Born: Telkwa, BC; Sep 17 1952 - Source date: Oct 1 1952

Duursma, John Clarence
Parent(s): Hendry Duursma
Born: Telkwa, BC; Aug 4 1962 - Source date: Aug 24 1962

Duursma, Margaret
Parent(s): H Duursma
Born: Telkwa, BC; Jul 19 1964 - Source date: Aug 7 1964

Duursma, Sieger
Parent(s): Henry Duursma
Born: Telkwa, BC; Jan 3 1958 - Source date: Jan 24 1958

Duursma, [son]
Parent(s): H Duursma
Born: Telkwa, BC; Dec 25 1967 - Source date: Jan 19 1968

Duursma, Wilma Henny
Parent(s): H Duursma
Born: Telkwa, BC; Sep 14 1960 - Source date: Sep 16 1960

Dyk, Jennifer Yolanda
Parent(s): Harry Dyk & Marion VanStaalduinen
Born: Brantford, ON; Apr 10 1982 - Source date: Apr 30 1982

Dyk, Simon Richard
Parent(s): D Dyk
Born: Galt, ON; Feb 17 1960 - Source date: Mar 4 1960

Dykema, Kathleen Jayne
Parent(s): Simon A Dykema & Bea VanderWey
Born: Rexdale, ON; Jan 29 1969 - Source date: Feb 28 1969

Dykema, Meaghan Lynn
Parent(s): Kelvin Dykema & JoAnne VanderPlaat
Born: Edmonton AB; Jun 29 1984 - Source date: Aug 3 1984

Dykema, Nathan Robert
Parent(s): Kelvin Dykema & JoAnne VanderPlaat
Born: Edmonton AB; Source date: Sep 11 1981

Dykhuys, Arthur Paul
Parent(s): Bill Dykhuis & Nellie Berg
Born: Jos, Nigeria; Dec 16 1980 - Source date: Jan 23 1981

Dykhuys, Jonathon Robert
Parent(s): Bill Dykhuis & Nell Berg
Born: Paw Paw, MI; Feb 21 1985 - Source date: Mar 29 1985

Dykhuys, Peter George
Parent(s): George Dykhuis & Martha
Born: London, ON; Sep 23 1956 - Source date: Oct 5 1956

Dykshoorn, [daughter]
Parent(s): D Dykshoorn
Born: Burdett AB; Jan 1 1949 - Source date: Jan 1 1949

Dykstra, [child]
Parent(s): John Dykstra & Glenda Joffers
Born: Thunder Bay, ON; Nov 24 1987 - Source date: Dec 18 1987

Dykstra, Anna Marie Lynne
Parent(s): Arnold Dykstra & Anna
Born: Burlington, ON; Apr 17 1978 - Source date: May 5 1978

Dykstra, Berton Hugo
Parent(s): Bert Dykstra & Nellie Maaskant
Born: Clinton, ON; Feb 25 1980 - Source date: Mar 21 1980

Dykstra, Brenda Joy
Parent(s): Bruce Dykstra & Vicky
Born: Duncan, BC; Apr 22 1968 - Source date: May 17 1968

Dykstra, Brianne Janelle
Parent(s): Phillip Dykstra & Denise Grootenboer
Born: Clinton, ON; Dec 19 1990 - Source date: Jan 18 1991

Dykstra, Bryan Uilke
Parent(s): Alfred Dykstra & Margaret Slotegraaf
Born: Clinton, ON; Source date: Oct 29 1982
Dykstra, Caleb Peter  
Parent(s): Harry Dykstra & Marina Vahrmeyer  
Born: Nepean, ON; Oct 1 1981 - Source date: Oct 16 1981

Dykstra, Camille Jo  
Parent(s): Art Dykstra & Hilda VanGyssel  
Born: Ponoka, AB; Feb 5 1982 - Source date: Mar 5 1982

Dykstra, Caryn Lea  
Parent(s): Art Dykstra & Hilda VanGyssel  
Born: Ponoka, AB; Feb 5 1982 - Source date: Mar 5 1982

Dykstra, Charlotte Grace  
Parent(s): Erick Dykstra & Ruth Ann Schuringa  
Born: Anchorage, AK; Jul 17 1992 - Source date: Oct 16 1992

Dykstra, Clarence  
Parent(s): C Dykstra  
Born: Ridgeway, ON; Apr 22 1960 - Source date: Apr 29 1960

Dykstra, Conny Marlene  
Parent(s): Ralph Dykstra & Corry  
Born: Fruitland, ON; May 14 1967 - Source date: May 26 1967

Dykstra, Coralie Grace  
Parent(s): Bert Dykstra & Nellie Maaskant  
Born: Clinton, ON; Feb 4 1978 - Source date: Feb 17 1978

Dykstra, Corey Jason  
Parent(s): John Dykstra & Glenda Joffers  
Born: Thunder Bay, ON; Jul 27 1984 - Source date: Aug 24 1984

Dykstra, [daughter]  
Parent(s): S A Dykstra  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Source date: Feb 1 1949

Dykstra, David Phillip  
Parent(s): Phillip Dykstra & Denise Grooenboer  
Born: Stratford, ON; Apr 5 1989 - Source date: May 5 1989

Dykstra, Denise Michelle  
Parent(s): Clarence Dykstra & Ingrid Stronks  
Born: Waterdown, ON; Feb 22 1989 - Source date: Mar 17 1989

Dykstra, Emily Joy  
Parent(s): Len Dykstra & Annette Hoornanje  
Born: Edmonton AB; Sep 6 1983 - Source date: Nov 4 1983

Dykstra, Erin Nicole  
Parent(s): Rick Dykstra & Yvonne Schut  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Oct 22 1990 - Source date: Nov 16 1990

Dykstra, Helen Sandra  
Parent(s): Clarence Dykstra  
Born: Ridge, ON; May 20 1962 - Source date: Jun 8 1962

Dykstra, James A  
Parent(s): S Dykstra & Sylvia Tigchelaar  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Source date: May 1 1947

Dykstra, Jared James  
Parent(s): Raymond Dykstra & Anita Walinga  
Born: Gorrie, ON; Dec 30 1979 - Source date: Jan 18 1980

Dykstra, Jason Clarence  
Parent(s): Clarence Dykstra & Ingrid Stronks  
Born: Brampton, ON; Feb 27 1984 - Source date: Mar 16 1984

Dykstra, Jayne Kathryn  
Parent(s): Fred Dykstra & Margaret Slotegraaf  
Born: Clinton, ON; Apr 19 1976 - Source date: May 3 1976

Dykstra, Jennifer Danielle  
Parent(s): Gordon Dykstra & Ann  
Born: Waterdown, ON; May 1 1974 - Source date: May 13 1974

Dykstra, Jo Ann  
Parent(s): Clarence Dykstra  
Born: Preston, ON; Nov 1 1958 - Source date: Nov 14 1958

Dykstra, Joel Eric  
Parent(s): Rick Dykstra & Yvonne Schut  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Aug 14 1989 - Source date: Aug 25 1989

Dykstra, Joel Nicholas  
Parent(s): Len Dykstra & Annette Hoornanje  
Born: Edmonton AB; Jan 31 1982 - Source date: Feb 26 1982

Dykstra, Joel William  
Parent(s): Jake Dykstra & Emmie VanBelle  
Born: Oshawa, ON; Feb 12 1974 - Source date: Mar 4 1974

Dykstra, Jolene Myra  
Parent(s): Gorden Dykstra & Joan DeWit  
Born: Edmonton AB; May 22 1982 - Source date: Jul 9 1982

Dykstra, Joseph William  
Parent(s): Phillip Dykstra & Denise Grootenboer  
Born: Nov 2 1996 - Source date: Dec 6 1996

Dykstra, Karen Christine  
Parent(s): Andrew Dykstra & Margaret Maan  
Born: Barrie, ON; May 10 1973 - Source date: May 28 1973

Dykstra, Katherine Joyce  
Parent(s): Richard Dykstra & Ina Mein  
Born: Kitchener, ON; Dec 22 1977 - Source date: Jan 13 1978
Dykstra, Kimberly Ann  
Parent(s): Gordon Dykstra & Ann DeVries  
Born: Waterdown, ON; Feb 24 1983 - Source date: May 18 1983

Dykstra, Kirsten Nicole  
Parent(s): Jake Dykstra & Emmie VanBelle  
Born: Oshawa, ON; Jun 5 1971 - Source date: Jun 24 1971

Dykstra, Kurtis Mark  
Parent(s): Martin Dykstra & Ann DeGroot  
Born: Owen Sound, ON; May 19 1980 - Source date: Jun 13 1980

Dykstra, Larissa ToniAnn  
Parent(s): Brian Dykstra & Ann Buma  
Born: Stroud, ON; Nov 3 1983 - Source date: Nov 27 1987

Dykstra, Laura Corinne  
Parent(s): Phillip Dykstra & Denise Grootenboer  
Born: Clinton, ON; Feb 23 1993 - Source date: Apr 2 1993

Dykstra, Lisa Michelle  
Parent(s): Gord Dykstra & Ann DeVries  
Born: Waterdown, ON; Apr 26 1979 - Source date: May 18 1979

Dykstra, Lori Chalene  
Parent(s): William Dykstra & Sheila Pettipas  
Born: Lourdes, NL; Feb 21 1981 - Source date: Mar 20 1981

Dykstra, Lorraine Margaret  
Parent(s): Alfred Dykstra & Margaret Slotegraaf  
Born: Clinton, ON; Jul 18 1880 - Source date: Aug 1 1980

Dykstra, Lynda Ann  
Parent(s): Alfred Dykstra & Margaret  
Born: Clinton, ON; Apr 25 1978 - Source date: May 12 1978

Dykstra, Martin Rufus  
Parent(s): Jan Dykstra & Ymkjen Klein  
Born: Boucherville, PQ; Apr 2 1967 - Source date: Apr 14 1967

Dykstra, Meredith Grace  
Parent(s): Richard Dykstra & Ina Mein  
Born: Cornwall, ON; Apr 22 1971 - Source date: May 6 1971

Dykstra, Michele Elaine  
Parent(s): Claud Dykstra & DeHaas  
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Mar 12 1970 - Source date: Mar 26 1970

Dykstra, Mitchell Ryan  
Parent(s): John Dykstra & Glenda Joffers  
Born: Thunder Bay, ON; Mar 5 1986 - Source date: Mar 28 1986

Dykstra, Nicole Yolande  
Parent(s): Gordon Dykstra & Ann DeVries  
Born: Waterdown, ON; Apr 24 1976 - Source date: May 17 1976

Dykstra, Rachel Ann  
Parent(s): Clarence Dykstra & Ingrid Stronks  
Born: Bramalea, ON; Dec 3 1985 - Source date: Dec 13 1985

Dykstra, Ramona Misty  
Parent(s): Gerald Dykstra & Leida DeHaan  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Source date: Apr 26 1991

Dykstra, Richard Garth  
Parent(s): Richard Dykstra & Ina  
Born: Cornwall, ON; Dec 4 1972 - Source date: Dec 18 1972

Dykstra, Roy Steven  
Parent(s): Ron Dykstra & Shirley  
Born: Whitby, ON; Jul 18 1969 - Source date: Aug 7 1969

Dykstra, Sandra Lynne  
Parent(s): Bruce Dykstra & Vicky  
Born: London, ON; Oct 17 1965 - Source date: Oct 29 1965

Dykstra, Shane Andrew  
Parent(s): Harry Dykstra & Marina  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Oct 31 1979 - Source date: Nov 9 1979

Dykstra, Sheenah Brianne  
Parent(s): Brian Dykstra & Ann Buma  
Born: Stroud, ON; Sep 25 1990 - Source date: Jul 6 1990

Dykstra, Sheryl Louise  
Parent(s): Brian Dykstra & Ann Buma  
Born: Little Britain, ON; May 21 1985 - Source date: Jul 19 1985

Dykstra, [son]  
Parent(s): S Dykstra  
Born: Winnipeg, MB; Source date: Jan 1 1949

Dykstra, Stefani Heather  
Parent(s): Clarence Dykstra & Ingrid Stronks  
Born: Waterdown, ON; Sep 2 1990 - Source date: Sep 28 1990

Dykstra, Talitha Joy  
Parent(s): Peter Dykstra & Linda Langendoen  
Born: Kitchener, ON; Nov 5 1984 - Source date: Nov 16 1984

Dykstra, Thomas Uilke Frederick  
Parent(s): Tom Dykstra & Diane Anderson  
Born: Dungannon, ON; Jul 2 1981 - Source date: Aug 14 1981

Dykstra, Timothy Clarence  
Parent(s): Peter Dykstra & Linda Langendoen  
Born: Kitchener, ON; Dec 30 1982 - Source date: Jan 21 1983
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Dykstra, Trevor Lee
  Parent(s): Brian Dykstra & Ann Buma
  Born: Brooklin, ON; Oct 23 1983 - Source date: Nov 18 1983

Dykstra, Vincent Elliot
  Parent(s): Jan Dykstra & Ymkjen
  Born: Boucherville, PQ; Dec 7 1969 - Source date: Dec 26 1969

Dykstra, Wilfred Alexander
  Parent(s): Jan Dykstra & Ympkje
  Born: Boucherville, PQ; Sep 13 1972 - Source date: Sep 25 1972

Dykstra, Yvonne Renata
  Parent(s): John R Dykstra
  Born: Willowdale, ON; Source date: Dec 13 1965

Dykxhoorn, Daniel Raymond
  Parent(s): Charles Dykxhoorn & Irene VanderDeen
  Born: Springfield, ON; Dec 25 1984 - Source date: Jan 25 1984

Dykxhoorn, Gregory Evan
  Parent(s): Charlie Dykxhoorn & Irene VanderDeen
  Born: Springfield, ON; Jan 18 1989 - Source date: Feb 10 1989

Dykxhoorn, Ingrid Alyce
  Parent(s): Harry Dykxhoorn & Marilyn Ypma
  Born: Brownsville, ON; Dec 9 1985 - Source date: Jan 10 1986

Dykxhoorn, Karla Renata
  Parent(s): Charlie Dykxhoorn & Irene VanderDeen
  Born: Springfield, ON; May 21 1991 - Source date: Jun 14 1991

Dykxhoorn, Ryan Anthony
  Parent(s): Harry Dykxhoorn & Marilyn Ypma
  Born: Brownsville, ON; Mar 30 1984 - Source date: Jun 1 1984

Dykxhoorn, Sandra Louise
  Parent(s): Charlie Dykxhoorn & Irene VanderDeen
  Born: Springfield, ON; Mar 2 1986 - Source date: Mar 28 1986

Dyssehlof, Mitchell James
  Parent(s): Rick Dysselhof & Marian VanderMeer
  Born: Meadowville, ON; Jun 19 1987 - Source date: Jul 3 1987

Ebbes, [son]
  Parent(s): Ralph Ebbes
  Born: Edmonton AB; Source date: Jan 1 1948

Edelman, Susannah Theodora
  Parent(s): J Edelman & M Miedema
  Born: Toronto, ON; Feb 1 1955 - Source date: Feb 11 1955

Egberts, Patricia Grace
  Parent(s): Hank Egberts & Toos Hogenkamp
  Born: Rexdale, ON; Jul 7 1974 - Source date: Aug 19 1974

Eggengoer, Caroline Joy
  Parent(s): Ed Eggengoer & Evelyn Maas
  Born: Brampton, ON; Oct 14 1970 - Source date: Oct 29 1970

Eggengoer, Jared Evert
  Parent(s): Mark Eggengoer & Annette Visser
  Born: Brampton, ON; Jan 10 1999 - Source date: Feb 8 1999

Eggengoer, Mark Gordon
  Parent(s): Eddy Eggengoer & Evelyn Maas
  Born: Brampton, ON; Jun 10 1967 - Source date: Jun 23 1967

Eggengoer, Rane Peter
  Parent(s): Mark Eggengoer & Annette Visser
  Born: Brampton, ON; Jan 10 1999 - Source date: Feb 8 1999

Egging, Lorraine Grace
  Parent(s): Harry Egging & Dianne
  Born: Hamilton, ON; Jan 31 1973 - Source date: Feb 12 1973

Egging, Wesley Dean
  Parent(s): Harry Egging & Dianne
  Born: Mt Hope, ON; Jul 14 1980 - Source date: Aug 1 1980

Eggink, Denice Adrianna
  Parent(s): Jack Eggink & Debbie Bergman
  Born: Jarvis, ON; Mar 6 1983 - Source date: Apr 1 1983

Eggink, Matthew Harmen
  Parent(s): Harry Eggink & Dianne
  Born: Mt Hope, ON; Jul 1 1975 - Source date: Jul 7 1975

Eggink, Pauline Maria
  Parent(s): Gary Eggink & Maria Smit
  Born: Jarvis, ON; Aug 23 1979 - Source date: Sep 21 1979

Eikelboom, Elizabeth Ann
  Parent(s): K Eikelboom
  Born: Montreal, PQ; Sep 7 1958 - Source date: Sep 5 1958

Eikelboom, Marcella Joyce
  Parent(s): Herman Eikelboom & Mieke
  Born: Dunnville, ON; Source date: Jan 14 1974

Eikelboom, Randall William
  Parent(s): Herman Eikelboom & Mieke
  Born: Dunnville, ON; Aug 1970 - Source date: Aug 1 1970
Eisen, Caleb Justin
Parent(s): John Eisen & Jacqui Eygenraam
Born: Welland, ON; Nov 29 1993 - Source date: Dec 24 1993

Eising, Bethany Joy
Parent(s): Adrian Eising & Rosanne Suk
Born: Onalaska, WI; Jun 28 1984 - Source date: Aug 3 1984

Eising, Jerry Hedley
Parent(s): Henry Eising & Maria Voorsluys
Born: Jarvis, ON; Jun 15 1981 - Source date: Jul 3 1981

Eising, Melanie Janis
Parent(s): Arnold Eising & Helen Rumph
Born: Jarvis, ON; Oct 13 1983 - Source date: Oct 28 1983

Eisinga, Jody Anne
Parent(s): Fred Eisinga & Connie Dekker
Born: Burlington, ON; Apr 15 1981 - Source date: May 8 1981

Eisses, Aaron James
Parent(s): James Eisses & Van Rooyen
Born: Debert, NS; Aug 19 1977 - Source date: Sep 16 1977

Eisses, Adrian Christopher
Parent(s): Jerry Eisses & Annette VanderWeide
Born: Belleville, ON; Jul 18 1979 - Source date: Aug 10 1979

Eisses, Cora Lee Joy
Parent(s): Martin Eisses & Johanna VanderPloeg
Born: Truro, NS; Apr 11 1976 - Source date: Apr 26 1976

Eisses, Daniel Albert
Parent(s): Larry Eisses & Anamarie VanDyk
Born: Thornton, ON; Source date: Mar 2 1979

Eisses, John David
Parent(s): John Eisses & Trudy Hogeterp
Born: Centreville, NS; Jul 13 1977 - Source date: Aug 12 1977

Eisses, Mary Ellen
Parent(s): John Eisses & Trudy Hogeterp
Born: Centreville, NS; Mar 15 1979 - Source date: Apr 27 1979

Eisses, Matthew Scott
Parent(s): James Eisses & Ellen Van Rooyen
Born: Debert, NS; Jan 16 1979 - Source date: Feb 9 1979

Eisses, Ruth Michelle
Parent(s): John Eisses & Trudy Hogeterp
Born: Centreville, NS; Source date: May 8 1981

Eizando, Nicholas George
Parent(s): David Eizando & Erle Rekman
Born: May 12 1991 - Source date: Jun 14 1991

Elgersma, Amy Louise
Parent(s): George Elgersma & Margaret Tilstra
Born: Guelph, ON; Nov 17 1977 - Source date: Dec 23 1977

Elgersma, Andrew Raymond
Parent(s): George Elgersma & Margaret Tilstra
Born: Guelph, ON; Jun 15 1982 - Source date: Jul 16 1982

Elgersma, Cindy Renee
Parent(s): Mel Elgersma & Carol Cupido
Born: Neerlandia, AB; Sep 9 1987 - Source date: Oct 30 1987

Elgersma, Heidi Anne
Parent(s): George Elgersma & Margaret Tilstra
Born: Guelph, ON; Jan 25 1969 - Source date: Feb 16 1979

Elgersma, Helen Alice
Parent(s): M S Elgersma
Born: Cayuga, ON; Aug 17 1952 - Source date: Sep 1 1952

Elgersma, Jason Philip
Parent(s): Leo Elgersma & Alice Detmar
Born: Cayuga, ON; Mar 7 1973 - Source date: Mar 19 1973

Elgersma, Joyce Lorraine
Parent(s): John Elgersma & Lynne
Born: Smooth Rock Falls, ON; Mar 24 1970 - Source date: Apr 9 1970

Elgersma, Katie Beatrice
Parent(s): Ray Elgersma & Gerda Thalen
Born: Hagersville, ON; Jan 4 1983 - Source date: Feb 18 1983

Elgersma, Leanne Dawn
Parent(s): Mel Elgersma & Carol Cupido
Born: Neerlandia, AB; Jan 23 1981 - Source date: Feb 27 1981

Elgersma, Leanne Robyn
Parent(s): Jake Elgersma & Ada
Born: Waterford, ON; Jan 14 1977 - Source date: Feb 11 1977

Elgersma, Mark Hartley
Parent(s): John Elgersma & Lynne
Born: Cayuga, ON; Jun 3 1981 - Source date: Jun 19 1981

Elgersma, Maurice Ryan
Parent(s): Raymond Elgersma & Gerda Thalen
Born: Cayuga, ON; Oct 25 1976 - Source date: Nov 12 1976

Elgersma, Melissa Laurelle
Parent(s): Mel Elgersma & Carol Cupido
Born: Neerlandia, AB; Jun 30 1983 - Source date: Aug 5 1983
Elgersma, Natasha Deanne
Parent(s): Jake Elgersma & Ada
Born: Waterford, ON; Jan 22 1974 - Source date: Feb 11 1974

Elgersma, Nguen Thi Phuang
Parent(s): Fred Elgersma & Sophia
Born: Saigon, Vietnam; Source date: Jan 7 1977

Elgersma, Norma Grace
Parent(s): T Elgersma
Born: Galt, ON; Jan 2 1956 - Source date: Jan 20 1956

Elgersma, Peter Mark
Parent(s): Fred Elgersma & Sophie
Born: Waterdown, ON; May 26 1961 - Source date: Jun 9 1961

Elgersma, Randy Frederick Donald
Parent(s): Randy Elgersma & Kathy Atkinson
Born: Taber, AB; Oct 16 1980 - Source date: Oct 31 1980

Elgersma, Raymond James
Parent(s): Raymond Elgersma & Gerda Thalen
Born: Hagersville, ON; Sep 2 1980 - Source date: Oct 3 1980

Elgersma, Raymond Melvin
Parent(s): M S Elgersma & A B Montsma
Born: Cayuga, ON; Source date: Oct 1950

Elgersma, Renee Deanne
Parent(s): Raymond Elgersma & Gerda Thalen
Born: Hagersville, ON; May 4 1978 - Source date: Jun 16 1978

Elgersma, Rhonda Lee
Parent(s): Jake Elgersma & Ada
Born: Waterford, ON; Nov 18 1978 - Source date: Dec 22 1978

Elgersma, [son]
Parent(s): A Elgersma
Born: Hamilton, ON; Source date: Jan 1 1948

Elgersma, Stephen Andrew
Parent(s): Steve Elgersma & Marie
Born: Branchton, ON; Jan 26 1964 - Source date: Jan 31 1964

Elgersma, Thomas Scott
Parent(s): Peter Elgersma & Jane
Born: London, ON; Oct 14 1964 - Source date: Oct 23 1964

Ellens, Amanda Joy
Parent(s): Jake Ellens & Ann Byma
Born: Brantford, ON; Jan 17 1980 - Source date: Feb 1 1980

Ellens, Heidi Faith
Parent(s): Jake Ellens & Ann Byma
Born: Brantford, ON; May 16 1981 - Source date: May 29 1981

Ellens, Jacob Henry
Parent(s): James Ellens & Jantina Benjamins
Born: Sep 21 2012 - Source date: Oct 22 2012

Ellens, James Kenneth
Parent(s): Jake Ellens & Ann Byma
Born: Brantford, ON; Jun 18 1984 - Source date: Jul 6 1984

Ellens, Jonathan Peter
Parent(s): John Ellens & Elsie Boskers
Born: Lacombe, AB; Mar 30 1986 - Source date: May 9 1986

Ellens, Kenneth William
Parent(s): Ron Ellens & Carol Stam
Born: St Davids, ON; Dec 12 1985 - Source date: Feb 14 1986

Ellens, Kimberly Anne
Parent(s): John Ellens & Elsie Boskers
Born: Clive AB; May 20 1981 - Source date: Jun 26 1981

Ellens, Kristopher Ryan
Parent(s): Horace Ellens & Sylvia Martens
Born: Beamsville, ON; Oct 31 1979 - Source date: Nov 23 1979

Ellens, Mark Timothy
Parent(s): Horace Ellens & Sylvia Martens
Born: Beamsville, ON; May 7 1982 - Source date: May 28 1982

Ellens, Rhonda Coby
Parent(s): John Ellens & Elsie Boskers
Born: Lacombe, AB; Mar 1 1983 - Source date: Apr 15 1983

Ellens, Sean Andrew
Parent(s): Horace Ellens & Sylvia Martens
Born: Beamsville, ON; Mar 25 1987 - Source date: Apr 24 1987

Elliott, Jennifer Erin
Parent(s): Bob Elliott & Janet DeHoop
Born: Brampton, ON; Feb 12 1982 - Source date: Apr 2 1982

Elmers, Albert
Parent(s): R Elmers & T
Born: Wellandport, ON; Jul 22 1960 - Source date: Aug 12 1960

Elzinga, Angela Elizabeth Gertrude
Parent(s): Mel Elzinga & Maryanne
Born: Burlington, ON; Source date: Jun 14 1976

Elzinga, [daughter]
Parent(s): Peter Elzinga
Born: Edmonton AB; Source date: Jun 1 1948

Elzinga, Edward Richard
Parent(s): Ed Elzinga & Nancy Edwards
Born: Milton, ON; Dec 29 1982 - Source date: Jan 14 1983
Elzinga, Glenn Jarid  
Parent(s): Menno Elzinga & Fran  
Born: Flamboro, ON; Jan 19 1970 - Source date: Nov 5 1970

Elzinga, Jessica Anne  
Parent(s): Menno Elzinga & Fran  
Born: West Flamboro, ON; Aug 13 1973 - Source date: Oct 1 1973

Elzinga, Jonathan Timothy  
Parent(s): John Elzinga & Joan De Beer  
Born: Dundas, ON; Feb 27 1976 - Source date: Mar 8 1976

Elzinga, Julia Heather  
Parent(s): Ed Elzinga & Nancy Edwards  
Born: Dundas, ON; Mar 1 1984 - Source date: Mar 23 1984

Elzinga, Randall Jan  
Parent(s): John Elzinga & Joan Crans  
Born: Aug 9 1977 - Source date: Aug 26 1977

Elzinga, Tanya Lee  
Parent(s): Ben Elzinga & Janice VanRossum  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Feb 10 1976 - Source date: Feb 23 1976

Engelage, Bryon Matthew  
Parent(s): Fred Engelage & Mildred DeVries  
Born: Brooklin, ON; Aug 19 1979 - Source date: Sep 21 1979

Engelage, Daniel Adam  
Parent(s): Fred Engelage & Mildred DeVries  
Born: Brooklin, ON; Oct 20 1982 - Source date: Nov 19 1982

Engelage, David Jeffrey  
Parent(s): Franklin Engelage & Nelly Rutters  
Born: Beamsville, ON; Apr 12 1988 - Source date: Apr 29 1988

Engelage, Jennifer Leigh  
Parent(s): Fred Engelage & Mildred DeVries  
Born: Whitby, ON; Oct 21 1985 - Source date: Nov 22 1985

Engelage, Mark Frederick  
Parent(s): Fred Engelage & Mildred DeVries  
Born: Brooklin, ON; Jul 16 1981 - Source date: Sep 11 1981

Engelage, Robert Hillary  
Parent(s): Hilbrand Engelage & Matty Katerberg  
Born: Brooklin, ON; Oct 29 1969 - Source date: Nov 13 1969

Engelman, Paul Andrew  
Parent(s): Pieter Engelsman & Anne  
Born: Bethany, ON; Jul 29 1975 - Source date: Aug 18 1975

Ensink, Alice  
Parent(s): J Ensink

Enserink, Hilma Johanna  
Parent(s): J Ensink & I Deurwaarder  
Born: Charlottetown PEI; Dec 20 1955 - Source date: Jan 27 1956

Eygenraam, Andrea Maria  
Parent(s): Wallace Eygenraam & Marie Anna Jagt  
Born: Troy, ON; Apr 10 1977 - Source date: May 20 1977

Eygenraam, Cheryl LeeAnne  
Parent(s): George Eygenraam & Ann  
Born: Fruitland, ON; Jun 26 1970 - Source date: Jul 16 1970

Eygenraam, Ian Mark  
Parent(s): Wallace Eygenraam & Janet Elema  
Born: Belmont, ON; Jun 26 1970 - Source date: May 20 1977

Eygenraam, John  
Parent(s): F Eygenraam  
Born: Toronto, ON; Dec 23 1957 - Source date: Jan 3 1958

Eygenraam, Kimberley Denise  
Parent(s): Wallace Eygenraam & Janet Elema  
Born: Salford, ON; Nov 28 1978 - Source date: Jan 12 1979

Eyken, Heather Marie  
Parent(s): Ron Eyk & Caroline Koornneef  
Born: Beamsville, ON; Oct 11 1990 - Source date: Dec 21 1990
Eyk, Mark Arnold
Parent(s): Ron Eyk & Caroline Koornneef
Born: Grimsby, ON; Jul 16 1993 - Source date: Aug 13 1993

Faas, Stewart Casper
Parent(s): Casper Faas
Born: Dresden, ON; Apr 30 1961 - Source date: May 12 1961

Faber, Heather Marie
Parent(s): Ed Faber & Mary Batterink
Born: Strathroy, ON; Apr 26 1973 - Source date: May 22 1973

Faber, Jonathan Francis
Parent(s): Ed Faber & Mary Batterink
Born: Hamilton, ON; Nov 2 1978 - Source date: Nov 24 1978

Faber, Kenneth John
Parent(s): John Faber & Marie
Born: Strathroy, ON; Aug 19 1864 - Source date: Aug 28 1864

Faber, Rebecca Lynn
Parent(s): Albert Faber & Christine Schrik
Born: Strathroy, ON; Jun 7 1980 - Source date: Jul 4 1980

Faber, Ryan Lee
Parent(s): Ed Faber & Mary Batterink
Born: Hamilton, ON; Nov 2 1978 - Source date: Nov 24 1978

Faber, Sherry Lynn
Parent(s): Rick Faber & Kathy
Born: Blenheim, ON; Aug 23 1976 - Source date: Sep 3 1976

Faber, Timothy Edward
Parent(s): Ed Faber & Mary Batterink
Born: Hamilton, ON; Apr 20 1975 - Source date: May 5 1975

Farenhorst, Benjamin Anthony Louis
Parent(s): Anco Farenhorst & Christine Praamsma
Born: Owen Sound, ON; Oct 8 1978 - Source date: Nov 3 1978

Farenhorst, Charity Larissa
Parent(s): Anco Farenhorst & Christine Praamsma
Born: Owen Sound, ON; Aug 2 1977 - Source date: Aug 12 1977

Farenhorst, Christopher Dirk
Parent(s): Anco Farenhorst & Christine Praamsma
Born: Apr 26 1976 - Source date: May 10 1976

Farenhorst, Eline Johanna
Parent(s): Anco Farenhorst & Christine
Born: Guelph, ON; Source date: Sep 4 1973

Farenhorst, Emberlee Kristin
Parent(s): Anco Farenhorst & Christine Praamsma
Born: Guelph, ON; Aug 17 1972 - Source date: Sep 18 1972

Farenhorst, James Kenneth
Parent(s): Dick Farenhorst & Jan Robertson
Born: Langley, BC; Aug 21 1989 - Source date: Sep 29 1989

Feddema, Anna Bernice
Parent(s): Ernie Feddema & Henny
Born: Kerwood, ON; Dec 4 1964 - Source date: Dec 18 1964

Feddema, Barbara Susan
Parent(s): R Feddema
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Sep 29 1963 - Source date: Oct 18 1963

Feddema, David Rienk
Parent(s): Rienk Feddema & Anne Schalk
Born: London, ON; Source date: Feb 24 1975

Feddema, Edward John
Parent(s): P Feddema
Born: London, ON; Oct 16 1958 - Source date: Nov 7 1958

Feddema, Helen Kathryn
Parent(s): Walter Feddema & Effie Huberts
Born: Watford, ON; Jul 1 1969 - Source date: Aug 7 1969

Feddema, Jennifer Henrietta
Parent(s): Rink Feddema & Tina Kruys
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Dec 6 1975 - Source date: Dec 22 1975

Feddema, Ralph Edward
Parent(s): Jack Feddema
Born: North Orono, ON; Jun 12 1962 - Source date: Jun 29 1962

Feddema, Raymond William
Parent(s): Rienk Feddema & Tina Kruys
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Nov 23 1969 - Source date: Dec 11 1969

Feddema, Sheila Jean
Parent(s): William Feddema
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Jul 1 1965 - Source date: Jul 9 1965

Feddema, Sidney William
Parent(s): William Feddema
Born: Nestleton, ON; May 25 1962 - Source date: May 25 1962

Feddema, Simon Peter
Parent(s): R Feddema
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Jul 28 1962 - Source date: Aug 17 1962

Feddema, Sylvia Irene
Parent(s): J Feddema & S Lootsma
Born: Nestleton, ON; Feb 11 1955 - Source date: Mar 11 1955
Feddema, Willeam Ernst  
Parent(s): Ernie Feddema & Henny  
Born: Kerwood, ON; Dec 4 1964 - Source date: Dec 18 1964

Feddema, Wilma Lauretta  
Parent(s): Rienk Feddema & Tina Kruys  
Born: Bowmanville, ON; May 16 1968 - Source date: May 24 1968

Feddes, Alyssa Jolene  
Parent(s): Rienk Feddes & Rommy Schaafsma  
Born: Clinton, ON; Feb 10 1983 - Source date: Feb 1 1983

Feddes, Clarence  
Parent(s): Fred Feddes  
Born: Wallaceburg, ON; Aug 23 1954 - Source date: Sep 1 1954

Feddes, Joanne  
Parent(s): John Feddes & Jane Vanderhout  
Born: Dundas, ON; Oct 29 1980 - Source date: Nov 14 1980

Feddes, Juanita  
Parent(s): John Feddes & Jane VanderHout  

Feddes, Kevin William  
Parent(s): Rienk Feddes & Rommy Schaafsma  
Born: Mar 4 1979 - Source date: Mar 23 1979

Feddes, Marcia Valerie  
Parent(s): Rienk Feddes & Rommy Schaafsma  
Born: Listowel, ON; Oct 16 1977 - Source date: Nov 11 1977

Feddes, Mark Albert  
Parent(s): Rienk Feddes & Rommy Schaafsma  
Born: Listowel, ON; Nov 28 1980 - Source date: Jan 2 1981

Feenstra, Renee Michelle  
Parent(s): Henry Feenstra & Jane  
Born: London, ON; Jan 3 1966 - Source date: Jan 14 1966

Fekkes, Christopher John  
Parent(s): John Fekkes & JoAnn Dykstra  
Born: Georgetown, ON; May 12 1978 - Source date: Jun 2 1978

Fekkes, Jaclyn JoAnn  
Parent(s): John Fekkes & JoAnn Dykstra  
Born: Georgetown, ON; Feb 29 1980 - Source date: Mar 14 1980

Fekkes, Michael William  
Parent(s): John Fekkes & JoAnn Dykstra  
Born: Georgetown, ON; Aug 24 1984 - Source date: Sep 14 1984

Fekkes, Nicholas Benjamin Gerrit  
Parent(s): John Fekkes & Joanne Dykstra  
Born: Georgetown, ON; Feb 17 1987 - Source date: Mar 20 1987

Fennema, Aaron Theodore  
Parent(s): Ray Fennema & Jennifer  
Born: St. John's, NF; Jun 27 1995 - Source date: Oct 6 1995

Fennema, Cameron James  
Parent(s): Norm Fennema & Irene  
Born: Edmonton AB; Aug 4 1995 - Source date: Oct 6 1995

Fennema, Joel Theodore  
Parent(s): Ray Fennema & Jennifer  
Born: St. John's, NF; Jun 27 1995 - Source date: Oct 6 1995

Fennema, Leanne Michelle  
Parent(s): Arie Fennema & Dianne Kikkert  
Born: Grassie, ON; Apr 25 1981 - Source date: May 22 1981

Fennema, Lindsay Krystyne  
Parent(s): Hugo Fennema & Wendy Ritskes  
Born: Hamilton, ON; May 4 1990 - Source date: May 25 1990

Fennema, Michiel Arie  
Parent(s): Arie Fennema & Dianne Kikkert  
Born: Grassie, ON; Nov 26 1978 - Source date: Dec 15 1978

Fennema, Nathaniel Mark  
Parent(s): Hugo Fennema & Wendy Ritskes  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jun 6 1992 - Source date: Jun 19 1992

Fennema, Raymond Theodore  
Parent(s): Charles Fennema  
Born: Port Arthur, ON; Sep 7 1966 - Source date: Sep 30 1966

Fennema, Shirley Ann  
Parent(s): Charles T Fennema  
Born: Port Arthur, ON; Jan 27 1965 - Source date: Feb 19 1965

Ferkranus, Alaina Chantal  
Parent(s): Charles Ferkranus & Edith Dewolde  
Born: Cookstown, ON; Jul 29 1982 - Source date: Aug 20 1982

Fernhout, Jeffrey Stephen  
Parent(s): Harry Fernhout & Johanna Dykstra  
Born: Toronto, ON; Sep 13 1978 - Source date: Oct 6 1978

Fernhout, Johanna Alicia  
Parent(s): Harry Fernhout & Hilda  
Born: Toronto, ON; Mar 1 1974 - Source date: Mar 11 1974
Fernhout, Jonathan Klaas
Parent(s): Harry Fernhout & Hilda
Born: Toronto, ON; Dec 15 1976 - Source date: Jan 21 1977

Fernhout, Marijoy Helene
Parent(s): Harry Fernhout & Hilda Dykstra
Born: Toronto, ON; May 7 1982 - Source date: May 21 1982

Fernhout, Ryan Andrew
Parent(s): Jack Fernhout & Marian VanStrien
Born: Edmonton AB; Jan 16 1982 - Source date: Feb 5 1982

Fictorie, Hanna Selene
Parent(s): John Fictorie & Gertie Gietema
Born: Abbotsford, BC; Source date: Aug 1 1980

Fisher, Joel Ronald
Parent(s): Tim Fisher & Jeanne Kloet
Born: Mississauga, ON; Dec 9 1991 - Source date: Mar 6 1992

Fisher, [son]
Parent(s): C Fisher
Born: Neerlandia, AB; Source date: Aug 1 1949

Fledderus, Janice Darlene
Parent(s): John Fledderus & Ria VanLennips
Born: Rexdale, ON; Mar 30 1967 - Source date: Apr 14 1967

Fledderus, John Richard
Parent(s): John Fledderus & Ria Lennips
Born: Rexdale, ON; Source date: Nov 26 1965

Fledderus, Renata Janet
Parent(s): Koert Fledderus & Rennie
Born: St Ann’s, ON; Source date: Nov 4 1966

Fledderus, William Clarence
Parent(s): Ralph Fledderus & Cora
Born: London, ON; Feb 7 1969 - Source date: Feb 28 1969

Flikkema, Isabella Katrina
Parent(s): Paul Flikkema & Maria
Born: Brampton ON; Dec 6 2001 - Source date: Jan 28 2002

Flikkema, Albert Robert
Parent(s): Jerry Flikkema & Stien Bartholt
Born: Kitchener, ON; Nov 20 1973 - Source date: Dec 10 1973

Flikkema, Blake John
Parent(s): Randy Flikkema & Trisha
Born: Abbotsford, BC; Jan 10 2002 - Source date: Jan 28 2002

Flikkema, Brenda
Parent(s): Mike Flikkema & Johanna Menger
Born: Beamsville, ON; Oct 20 1968 - Source date: Nov 8 1968

Flikkema, Hailey Jean
Parent(s): Randy Flikkema & Trisha Howard
Born: Abbotsford, BC; Jan 10 2000 - Source date: Feb 7 2000

Flikkema, Harold
Parent(s): Mike Flikkema & Johanne Menger
Born: Beamsville, ON; Jan 23 1970 - Source date: Feb 12 1970

Flikkema, James Paul
Parent(s): Albert Flikkema & Henny Dykxhoorn
Born: Georgetown, ON; Jul 10 1971 - Source date: Jul 29 1971

Flikkema, Paul Edward
Parent(s): Albert Flikkema & Henny
Born: Georgetown, ON; Aug 14 1975 - Source date: Sep 2 1975

Flikkema, Randal Albert
Parent(s): Albert Flikkema & Henny Dykxhoorn
Born: Georgetown, ON; Aug 9 1973 - Source date: Aug 20 1973

Flikkema, Raymond John
Parent(s): William Flikkema & Betty Sikma
Born: Georgetown, ON; Apr 4 1979 - Source date: Apr 27 1979

Flikkema, Riemke Rhea
Parent(s): Jerry Flikkema & Stien Bartholt
Born: Kitchener, ON; Jun 8 1971 - Source date: Jul 1 1971

Flikweerd, Rachel Melissa
Parent(s): Dan Flikweerd & Hetty VanRooyen
Born: Brantford, ON; Sep 21 1978 - Source date: Oct 6 1978

Flikweert, Pieter Cornelus
Parent(s): P Flikweert & Van Rooyen
Born: Brantford, ON; Nov 22 1979 - Source date: Dec 7 1979

Flokstra, Richard
Parent(s): Casey Flokstra
Born: Hamilton, ON; Sep 7 1967 - Source date: Sep 22 1967

Flokstra, Robert Andrew
Parent(s): Andy Flokstra & Margaret Fels
Born: Acton, ON; Sep 7 1972 - Source date: Sep 18 1972

Flonck, Desiree Judith
Parent(s): Jerry Flonck & Grace Hoving
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Nov 23 1975 - Source date: Feb 9 1976

Flonk, Adrian Christopher Jerrold
Parent(s): Jerry Flonk & Grace Hoving
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Sep 16 1974 - Source date: Oct 15 1974
Floris, Herman John  
Parent(s): Albert Floris  
Born: Armstrong, BC; Source date: May 13 1960  

Fluit, Elaine Elizabeth  
Parent(s): Ralph Fluit & Erna Fels  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Dec 31 1975 - Source date: Jan 12 1976  

Fluit, Eric Scott  
Parent(s): Ralph Fluit & Erna Fels  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Oct 18 1977 - Source date: Oct 28 1977  

Fluit, Gregory Allan  
Parent(s): Andy Fluit & Rita Kraay  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Nov 27 1976 - Source date: Dec 3 1976  

Fluit, Mark Ralph  
Parent(s): Eric Fluit & Elaine Fels  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Sep 24 1981 - Source date: Oct 9 1981  

Fluit, Michael Andrew  
Parent(s): Andy Fluit & Rita  
Born: Beamsville, ON; Sep 7 1982 - Source date: Sep 24 1982  

Fluit, Paul Edward  
Parent(s): Andy Fluit & Rita  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Jul 13 1979  

Fokkema, Arnold Frederick  
Parent(s): F Fokkema  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Sep 24 1958 - Source date: Oct 3 1958  

Fokkema, Peggy Mae  
Parent(s): Fred Fokkema & Sandra  
Born: Auburn, WA; Apr 29 1963 - Source date: May 10 1963  

Folkers, Renee Michelle  
Parent(s): Bill Folkers & Sharon Sjaarda  
Born: Rexdale, ON; Jul 21 1981 - Source date: Sep 4 1981  

Folkerts, Ian Richard  
Parent(s): Bill Folkerts & Sharon Sjaarda  
Born: Rexdale, ON; Mar 3 1983 - Source date: Mar 11 1983  

Forestell, Rachel Ann  
Parent(s): Mike Forestell & Rita Geerlink  
Born: St Anns, ON; Mar 18 1980 - Source date: Apr 11 1980  

Francis, Michael Clayton Francis  
Parent(s): Ishmael Francis  
Born: Arkona, ON; Mar 7 1974 - Source date: Mar 25 1974  

Frankruyter, Frederik George  
Parent(s): Fred Frankruyter  
Born: Brampton, ON; Mar 25 1962 - Source date: Mar 30 1962  

Frankruyter, James Albert  
Parent(s): D Frankruyter  
Born: Brampton, ON; Oct 5 1965 - Source date: Oct 22 1965  

Frankruyter, Margaret Grace  
Parent(s): Fred Frankruyter  
Born: Streetsville, ON; Jan 21 1962 - Source date: Jan 26 1962  

Frans, Beverly Ann  
Parent(s): Nick Frans & Deany  
Born: Glenburnie, ON; Apr 21 1966 - Source date: Apr 29 1966  

Frans, Henry John  
Parent(s): J Frans & A Goet  
Born: Toledo, OH; Nov 28 1956 - Source date: Dec 7 1956  

Fraser, Sally Michele  
Parent(s): Sam Fraser & Michele Meuser  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Aug 31 1982 - Source date: Sep 10 1982  

Froma, [son]  
Parent(s): D Froma  
Born: Neerlandia, AB; Source date: Dec 1 1948  

Gainsbrook, Michael John  
Parent(s): Arnold Gainsbrook & Jean Gerritsen  
Born: Markham, ON; Jun 3 1983 - Source date: Jun 24 1983  

Gallant, Leanne Marie  
Parent(s): Leo Gallant & Diane VanderPloeg  
Born: May 25 1977 - Source date: Jun 10 1977  

Gallea, Joshua Jacob  
Parent(s): Jeff Gallea & Marlene Hagen  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jun 4 1984 - Source date: Jul 20 1984  

Gauthier, Adrienne Elizabeth  
Parent(s): Greg Gauthier & Alyce Dunnewold  
Born: Ottawa, ON; Jun 2 1992 - Source date: Aug 14 1992  

Gazendam, Nicole Joy  
Parent(s): Nick Gazendam & Janet Weima  
Born: Kingston, ON; Nov 8 1979 - Source date: Nov 23 1979  

Geerlinks, Alexandra Paige  
Parent(s): Randy Geerlinks & Lisa Scholten  
Born: Stratford, ON; Dec 19 1998 - Source date: Jan 25 1999  

Geerlinks, Becca Rae  
Parent(s): Randy Geerlinks & Lisa Scholten  
Born: Drayton ON; Dec 16 2004 - Source date: Jan 10 2005
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Geerlinks, Janine Deanna
Parent(s): Alfred Geerlinks & Dorothy Streutker
Born: Woodstock, ON; Apr 21 1982 - Source date: Jun 4 1982

Geerlinks, Karissa Leigh
Parent(s): Randy Geerlinks & Lisa Scholten
Born: Palmerston, ON; Sep 27 2002 - Source date: Oct 21 2002

Geerlinks, Laura Ann
Parent(s): Harry Geerlinks & Jane Klumpenhower
Born: Elmira, ON; Dec 2 1979 - Source date: Jan 11 1980

Geerlinks, Melanie Tanya
Parent(s): Alfred Geerlinks & Dorothy Streutker
Born: Norwich, ON; Jan 3 1981 - Source date: Feb 6 1981

Geerts, Brian Henry
Parent(s): Herman Geerts & Margaret VanderLaan
Born: Dundas, ON; Nov 7 1981 - Source date: Dec 4 1981

Geerts, Caleb George Herman
Parent(s): George Geerts & Monica VanReeenen
Born: Hamilton, ON; Oct 7 1998 - Source date: Dec 4 1998

Geerts, George Herman
Parent(s): Herman Geerts & Margaret VanderLaan
Born: Dundas, ON; Jan 12 1970 - Source date: Feb 5 1970

Geerts, Linda Henrietta
Parent(s): Herman Geerts & Margeret VanderLaan
Born: Dundas, ON; Oct 29 1972 - Source date: Nov 13 1972

Geertsema, Aaron John
Parent(s): John Geertsema & Janet Fokkens
Born: Beeton, ON; Mar 12 1980 - Source date: Apr 3 1980

Geertsema, Janelle Carlene
Parent(s): John Geertsema & Janet Fokkens
Born: Beeton, ON; Jul 13 1980 - Source date: Aug 20 1982

Geertsema, Jocelynn Cornelia
Parent(s): Frank Geertsema & Judy Fohkens
Born: Tottenham, ON; Feb 27 1990 - Source date: Mar 23 1990

Geisterfer, Marcia Elaine
Parent(s): Arend Geisterfer & Amy
Born: Woodstock, ON; Sep 29 1971 - Source date: Oct 14 1971

Geisterfer, Priscilla Maria
Parent(s): Arend Geisterfer & Amy
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Sep 16 1964 - Source date: Oct 2 1964

Geisterfer, Timah Anchilla
Parent(s): Arend Geisterfer & Amy
Born: Clara City, Minn; Jun 15 1963 - Source date: Jun 28 1963

Geisterfers, Gloria Hope Kirsten
Parent(s): Geisterfers
Born: Ladner, BC; Jun 8 1967 - Source date: Jun 23 1967

Gelderman, Michael John
Parent(s): John Gelderman & Patricia Van Neck
Born: Neerlandia, AB; Oct 26 1970 - Source date: Nov 30 1979

Geleynse, Bartel
Parent(s): Bart Geleynse & Joyce Los
Born: Ottawa, ON; Mar 12 1977 - Source date: Apr 1 1977

Geleynse, David Alexander
Parent(s): Carel Geleynse & Irene Los
Born: Charlottetown PEI; Jan 7 1986 - Source date: Jan 31 1986

Geleynse, Emily Alison
Parent(s): Bart Geleynse & Joyce Los
Born: Jun 17 1975 - Source date: Jul 7 1975

Geleynse, Jessica Lynn
Parent(s): Nick Geleynse & Fanny Steenbergen

Geleynse, Joel Christopher
Parent(s): Bart Geleynse & Joyce Los
Born: Winchester, ON; Dec 7 1980 - Source date: Jan 9 1981

Geleynse, Lucas
Parent(s): Bart Geleynse & Joyce Los
Born: Aug 27 1973 - Source date: Sep 17 1973

Geleynse, Maria Christina
Parent(s): Carel Geleynse & Irene Los
Born: Charlottetown PEI; Oct 1 1988 - Source date: Oct 28 1988

Geleynse, Martinus Dominicus
Parent(s): Carel Geleynse & Irene Los
Born: Port Perry, ON; May 29 1984 - Source date: Jun 22 1984

Geleynse, Melissa Leanne
Parent(s): Martin Geleynse & Anna Antonides
Born: Rexdale, ON; Jul 15 1984 - Source date: Aug 24 1984

Geleynse, Michelle Elisabeth
Parent(s): Martin Geleynse & Anna Antonides
Born: Kitchener, ON; Mar 4 1986 - Source date: Apr 11 1986
Geleyne, Reuben
Parent(s): Bart Geleyne & Joyce Los
Born: Winchester, ON; Aug 31 1978 - Source date: Sep 22 1978

Gerderman, [daughter]
Parent(s): G Gerderman
Born: Neerlandia, AB; Source date: Aug 1 1949

Gerkema, Anita Marianne
Parent(s): G Gerkema
Born: Hamilton, ON; May 24 1968 - Source date: May 31 1968

Gerkema, Sonya Margaret
Parent(s): G Gerkema
Born: Orillia, ON; Aug 1 1969 - Source date: Aug 21 1969

Gerritsen, Jeffrey Alan
Parent(s): Alan Gerritsen & Michelle Rauwerda
Born: Beamsville, ON; Jan 4 1994 - Source date: Jan 21 1994

Gesink, Ian Michael
Parent(s): Benj Gesink & Wilma Plugers
Born: London, ON; Feb 1 1984 - Source date: Feb 24 1984

Geurink, Shawn Timothy
Parent(s): Arie Geurink & Janny
Born: Iroquois, ON; Jul 14 1975 - Source date: Aug 18 1975

Geurink, Brodie Mason
Parent(s): Mike Geurink & Cathy Melesky
Born: Iroquois, ON; Feb 2 1994 - Source date: Mar 25 1994

Geurink, Fred William
Parent(s): Arie Geurink
Born: Iroquois, ON; Feb 16 1958 - Source date: Feb 28 1958

Geurink, Jessica Joy
Parent(s): Jack Geurink & Yvonne Hoiting
Born: Woodstock, ON; Nov 20 1981 - Source date: Dec 11 1981

Geurink, John Henry
Parent(s): Arie Geurink
Born: Iroquois, ON; Feb 16 1958 - Source date: Feb 28 1958

Geurink, Michelle Diane
Parent(s): Jack Geurink & Yvonne Hoiting
Born: Woodstock, ON; Mar 28 1985 - Source date: May 10 1985

Geurink, Shelby Tia
Parent(s): Michael Geurink & Cathy Melesky
Born: Iroquois, ON; Aug 24 1992 - Source date: Oct 2 1992

Geuze, Leonard
Parent(s): Len Geuze & Anne
Born: Bradford, ON; Sep 26 1967 - Source date: Oct 6 1967

Geuze, Steven John
Parent(s): John Geuze & Deanna Struyk
Born: Grimsby, ON; Nov 6 1984 - Source date: Dec 14 1984

Gibbons, Charles George
Parent(s): Ross Gibbons & Rita Eggink
Born: Jarvis, ON; Dec 8 1981 - Source date: Jan 8 1982

Gibbons, Marsha Renee
Parent(s): Ross Gibbons & Rita Eggink
Born: Jarvis, ON; Oct 31 1974 - Source date: Nov 18 1974

Gibbons, Sacha Marie
Parent(s): Ross Gibbons & Rita Eggink
Born: Jarvis, ON; Jul 24 1976 - Source date: Aug 13 1976

Gibbons, Tara Dorothy
Parent(s): Ross Gibbons & Rita Eggink
Born: Jarvis, ON; Jun 14 1978 - Source date: Jul 14 1978

Gils, Christine Mary Ann
Parent(s): Bert Gils & Yvonne Heeg
Born: Oakville, ON; Aug 22 1981 - Source date: Sep 11 1981

Gils, Jannet Yka Melissa
Parent(s): Bert Gils & Yvonne Heeg
Born: Oakville, ON; Sep 28 1976 - Source date: Oct 29 1976

Gils, Joanna Monique
Parent(s): Albert Gils & Rita
Born: Georgetown, ON; Apr 19 1977 - Source date: Apr 29 1977

Gils, John Albert
Parent(s): Albert Gils & Ria
Born: Georgetown, ON; Oct 26 1979 - Source date: Nov 9 1979

Gittins, Caroline Dawn
Parent(s): Ken Gittins & Maria Brus
Born: Richmond Hill, ON; May 25 1978 - Source date: Jun 9 1978

Glas, Evelyn Ann
Parent(s): Harry Glas
Born: Carrying Place, ON; Source date: May 15 1959

Glas, Jacqueline Audrey
Parent(s): H Glas
Born: Oshawa, ON; May 19 1961 - Source date: Jun 2 1961
Glas, Karen Jane  
Parent(s): Harry Glas  
Born: Oshawa, ON; Mar 16 1963 - Source date: Mar 29 1963

Glas, Margaret Imka  
Parent(s): J Glas  
Born: Oakville, ON; Apr 27 1968 - Source date: May 10 1968

Glasbergen, Brooke Michelle  
Parent(s): Doug Glasbergen & Lisa Helder  
Born: Jul 8 1998 - Source date: Aug 7 1998

Glasbergen, Carolyn Joanne  
Parent(s): Paul Glasbergen & Elly Droppert  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Dec 5 1977 - Source date: Dec 23 1977

Glasbergen, Colton Douglas  
Parent(s): Doug Glasbergen & Lisa Helder  
Born: Orangeville, ON; Feb 20 1995 - Source date: Mar 17 1995

Glasbergen, James Andrew  
Parent(s): Garry Glasbergen & Helen Douma  
Born: Dundas, ON; Jul 31 1976 - Source date: Aug 13 1976

Glasbergen, Jennifer Elaine  
Parent(s): Paul Glasbergen & Elly Droppert  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Oct 6 1979 - Source date: Oct 19 1979

Glasbergen, Lisa Joy  
Parent(s): Paul Glasbergen & Elly Droppert  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Jul 10 1976 - Source date: Aug 13 1976

Glasbergen, Maria Anna  
Parent(s): Peter Glasbergen & Hilda Hagen  
Born: Fenwick, ON; Sep 20 1981 - Source date: Oct 9 1981

Glasbergen, Michael Peter  
Parent(s): Peter Glasbergen & Hilda Hagen  
Born: Fenwick, ON; Mar 14 1984 - Source date: Mar 30 1984

Glasbergen, Peter Edward  
Parent(s): Garry Glasbergen & Helen Douma  
Born: Wyoming, ON; May 1 1968 - Source date: May 10 1968

Glasbergen, Richard Paul  
Parent(s): Paul Glasbergen & Elly Droppert  
Born: Canfield, ON; May 26 1981 - Source date: Jun 12 1981

Glasbergen, Rodney Joel  
Parent(s): John Glasbergen & Harmke Douma  
Born: Fenwick, ON; Source date: Jun 27 1980

Godfrey, Dean Karl Kovacs  
Parent(s): Michael Godfrey & Anne DeVries  
Born: Hamilton, ON; May 1 1993 - Source date: Jul 9 1993

Godschalk, Ingrid Christine  
Parent(s): Jan Godschalk & Dea  
Born: Toronto, ON; Apr 1 1974 - Source date: Apr 15 1974

Goodhoofd, Aaron David  
Parent(s): Herb Goodhoofd & Janet Knibbe  
Born: London, ON; Sep 13 1984 - Source date: Oct 5 1984

Goodhoofd, Kristen Joy  
Parent(s): Herb Goodhoofd & Janet Knibbe  
Born: London, ON; Apr 9 1983 - Source date: Apr 22 1983

Goodreau, Danielle Maria Helena  
Parent(s): James Goodreau & Caron VandenDool  
Born: Barrie, ON; Jul 1 1990 - Source date: Jul 13 1990

Gorringe, Jason Arthur  
Parent(s): Brian Gorringe & Helen Lopers  
Born: Guelph, ON; Oct 29 1974 - Source date: Nov 11 1974

Gorringe, Shannon Denise  
Parent(s): Brian Gorringe & Helen Lopers  
Born: Guelph, ON; Mar 24 1978 - Source date: Apr 14 1978

Gorter, Bonnie Lynne  
Parent(s): Jack Gorter & Marian VanderMeulen  
Born: Troy, ON; Jan 9 1977 - Source date: Jan 28 1977

Gorter, Chad Douglas  
Parent(s): Cecil Gorter & Frances VanderMeulen  
Born: Apr 10 1977 - Source date: Apr 29 1977

Gorter, Jeffrey Jack  
Parent(s): Jack Gorter & Marian VanderMeulen  
Born: Troy, ON; Aug 9 1981 - Source date: Aug 28 1981

Gorter, Krystal Jocelyn  
Parent(s): Jack Gorter & Fran VanderMeulen  
Born: Troy, ON; Oct 11 1983 - Source date: Nov 4 1983

Gorter, Nicholas Frank  
Parent(s): Cecil Gorter & Fran VanderMeulen  
Born: Troy, ON; Dec 5 1981 - Source date: Dec 25 1981

Goudhoofd, [son]  
Parent(s): H Goudhoofd  
Born: Holland Marsh, ON; Source date: Mar 1 1948

Graansma, Jeffrey Ryan  
Parent(s): Clarence Graansma & Sandra Schalk  
Born: Kitchener, ON; Apr 2 1991 - Source date: Apr 26 1991
Graansma, Jenna Alyce
Parent(s): Peter Graansma & Cathy DeBoer
Born: Strathroy, ON; Apr 10 1992 - Source date: May 15 1992

Graansma, Mark Clarence
Parent(s): Clarence Graansma & Sandra Schalk
Born: Strathroy, ON; Nov 18 1984 - Source date: Dec 14 1984

Graansma, Paul Jordan
Parent(s): Clarence Graansma & Sandra Schalk
Born: Strathroy, ON; Jul 20 1987 - Source date: Sep 18 1987

Graansma, Sierra Paige
Parent(s): Peter Graansma & Catherine DeBoer
Born: Windsor, ON; Aug 19 1997 - Source date: Oct 10 1997

Greenendyk, [son]
Parent(s): A Greenendyk
Born: Brighton, ON - Source date: May 1 1949

Greenway, Paige Morgan
Parent(s): Randy Greenway & April Holman
Born: Apr 10 2005 - Source date: Jun 27 2005

Greidanus, Heather Lynn
Parent(s): Thomas Greidanus & Janet
Born: Edmonton AB; Mar 22 1978 - Source date: Apr 28 1978

Greidanus, Nathan Sidney
Parent(s): Sidney Greidanus & Marie
Born: Clarkson, ON; Oct 29 1971 - Source date: Nov 11 1971

Greidanus, Suzanne Michelle
Parent(s): Thomas Greidanus & Janet
Born: Edmonton AB; Jun 10 1973 - Source date: Jul 9 1973

Grevers, Bernice Henriette
Parent(s): Gerrit Grevers
Born: Stratford, ON; May 12 1951 - Source date: May 1951

Grevers, Jeremy John Henry
Parent(s): Henry Grevers & Mary Lou Tanner
Born: Woodstock, ON; Sep 28 1975 - Source date: Oct 14 1975

Greydanus, Carmen Beatrix
Parent(s): Ronald Greydanus & Susanne Hofstee
Born: Toronto, ON; Mar 23 1987 - Source date: May 1 1987

Griffioen, Jacob Derek
Parent(s): Jack Griffioen & Audrey
Born: Sunderland, ON; Nov 8 1874 - Source date: Nov 25 1874

Griffioen, Kurtis William
Parent(s): Harry Griffioen & Lois Holman
Born: Port Perry, ON; Feb 1 1996 - Source date: Feb 23 1996

Griffioen, Marcia Henriette
Parent(s): Henry Griffioen & Lois Holman
Born: Sunderland, ON; Sep 23 1985 - Source date: Oct 18 1985

Grift, Janita Danielle
Parent(s): Rich Grift & Margaret Noordhof
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Jan 23 1994 - Source date: Feb 11 1994

Grin, Reuben William
Parent(s): Albert Grin & Wilma KleinHesselink
Born: Toronto, ON; Jul 14 1982 - Source date: Sep 17 1982

Gringhuis, Amy
Parent(s): Ed Gringhuis & Wilma Boonstra
Born: Burlington, ON; Oct 19 1979 - Source date: Oct 26 1979

Gringhuis, Gwendolyn
Parent(s): Ed Gringhuis & Wilma Boonstra
Born: Waterdown, ON; Feb 11 1981 - Source date: Feb 20 1981

Gringhuis, Kimberley Ann
Parent(s): Ed Gringhuis & Wilma Boonstra
Born: Waterdown, ON; Aug 11 1978 - Source date: Aug 18 1978

Gringhuis, Scott
Parent(s): Ed Gringhuis & Wilma Boonstra
Born: Waterdown, ON; Jun 8 1976 - Source date: Jun 21 1976

Gritter, Bruce Edward
Parent(s): E Gritter
Born: Orillia, ON; Jun 21 1965 - Source date: Jul 2 1965

Gritter, Carl Richard
Parent(s): Evert Gritter
Born: Grande Prairie AB; Dec 11 1960 - Source date: Jan 6 1961

Gritter, Jeffrey Joy
Parent(s): Arie Gritter
Born: Kalamazoo, MI; Dec 29 1966 - Source date: Jan 13 1967

Gritter, Joel Kevin
Parent(s): Arie Gritter & Joop
Born: Kalamazoo, MI; Sep 28 1970 - Source date: Oct 29 1970

Gritter, Mark Alan
Parent(s): Arie J Gritter & Joop
Born: Kalamazoo, MI; Mar 19 1969 - Source date: Apr 17 1969

Gritter, Michelle Ruby Ann
Parent(s): E Gritter
Born: Belleville, ON; Apr 2 1968 - Source date: Apr 11 1968
Gritter, Randolph Victor  
Parent(s): E Gritter  
Born: Orillia, ON; Aug 25 1963 - Source date: Aug 30 1963

Gritter, Roy Anthony  
Parent(s): E Gritter  
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; May 13 1962 - Source date: May 25 1962

Gritter, Travis Alexander  
Parent(s): Bruce Gritter & Sharon Top  
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Feb 19 1991 - Source date: Mar 8 1991

Groen, Aafke (Yvonne) Theodora  
Parent(s): Johannes Groen & F R Bogert  
Born: Orono, ON; Aug 27 1956 - Source date: Sep 14 1956

Groen, Carla Elizabeth  
Parent(s): John Groen & Tena  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jul 31 1973 - Source date: Aug 6 1973

Groen, Carol Ann  
Parent(s): Allan Groen  
Born: Dresden, ON; Aug 14 1971 - Source date: Sep 16 1971

Groen, Daniel Robert  
Parent(s): Jerry Groen & Grace Karsten  
Born: Hagersville, ON; Jun 8 1982 - Source date: Jul 2 1982

Groen, Daphne Theodora  
Parent(s): Henry Groen & Ann  
Born: Kitchener, ON; Mar 27 1966 - Source date: Apr 1 1966

Groen, Derek John  
Parent(s): Jerry Groen & Grace Karsten  
Born: West Flamboro, ON; Jun 5 1980 - Source date: Jun 27 1980

Groen, Elizabeth Linda  
Parent(s): K Groen & A Canrinus  
Born: Dundas, ON; May 31 1956 - Source date: Jun 15 1956

Groen, Gary Allen  
Parent(s): Jerry Groen & Tena  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Aug 6 1968 - Source date: Aug 2 1968

Groen, Gregory Reamond Keith  
Parent(s): Keith Groen & Winnie Koning  
Born: Chatham, ON; Apr 3 1972 - Source date: Apr 17 1972

Groen, Irene Joyce  
Parent(s): Allan Groen & Barbara  
Born: Prince George, BC; Jun 26 1973 - Source date: Aug 20 1973

Groen, Jeremy James  
Parent(s): Jerry Groen & Grace  
Born: Jarvis, ON; Source date: Aug 12 1977

Groen, Karla Eleanor  
Parent(s): al Groen & Caroline Kuyvenhoven  
Born: Richmond Hill, ON; Jan 12 1986 - Source date: Feb 14 1986

Groen, Marcee Ann  
Parent(s): Jerry Groen & Grace Karsten  
Born: Jarvis, ON; Nov 23 1975 - Source date: Dec 15 1975

Groen, Nancy Elizabeth  
Parent(s): Allan Groen & Barbara  
Born: Abbotsford, BC; Dec 23 1968 - Source date: Jan 26 1968

Groen, Rhonda Lea  
Parent(s): Jerry Groen & Tena Spoelstra  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jul 7 1966 - Source date: Jul 15 1966

Groen, Ryan Kai Alexander  
Parent(s): Keith Groen & Winnie Koning  
Born: Chatham, ON; Aug 5 1976 - Source date: Aug 27 1976

Groen, William Henry  
Parent(s): Paul Groen  
Born: Millgrove, ON; Jan 18 1962 - Source date: Jan 26 1962

Groenenberg, Corinne Marie Eve  
Parent(s): Andre Groenenberg & Jean Brodeur  
Born: Granby PQ; Jan 22 1986 - Source date: Mar 7 1986

Groenenberg, Hubert Anthony  
Parent(s): G Groenenberg & A T Kadijk  
Born: Chatham, ON; Feb 1 1953 - Source date: Feb 15 1953

Groenenberg, Richard Eddie  
Parent(s): J Groenenberg  
Born: Pontypool, ON; Dec 30 1953 - Source date: Jan 15 1954

Groeneveld, Arie Dennis  
Parent(s): Art Groeneveld & Mar  
Born: Burlington, ON; Nov 4 1976 - Source date: Dec 3 1976

Groeneveld, Joseph Mark  
Parent(s): Jack Groeneveld & Ann Stelpstra  
Born: Allenford, ON; Sep 27 1983 - Source date: Oct 28 1983

Groeneveld, LeeAnn Marie  
Parent(s): Jack Groeneveld & Ann Stelpstra  
Born: Allenford, ON; Feb 17 1980 - Source date: Mar 14 1980
Groenevelt, Cornelia Marta  
Parent(s): Art Groenevelt & Marja Verwey  
Born: Downsview, ON; Dec 15 1974 - Source date: Jan 6 1975

Groenewegen, Cornelius  
Parent(s): Herb C Groenewegen  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Apr 30 1966 - Source date: May 6 1966

Groenewegen, Lindsay Joy  
Parent(s): Harry Groenewegen & Jeannette Bisschop  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Aug 15 1983 - Source date: Sep 16 1983

Groenewegen, Michelle Lynn  
Parent(s): William Groenewegen & Gwen VanderWal  
Born: Union, ON; Source date: Sep 3 1982

Groenewegen, Pamela Nadine  
Parent(s): Will Groenewegen & Gwen VanderWal  
Born: Union, ON; Jan 31 1985 - Source date: Mar 1 1985

Groenewegen, Sarah Nicole  
Parent(s): Will Groenewegen & Gwen VanderWal  
Born: St Thomas, ON; Mar 12 1981 - Source date: Apr 10 1981

Groenewegen, Suzanne Denise  
Parent(s): John Groenewegen & Alisa Hunnersen  
Born: Guelph, ON; Jul 14 1976 - Source date: Aug 13 1976

Groenewegen, Timothy Brian  
Parent(s): Harry Groenewegen & Jeannette Bisschop  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Dec 1 1981 - Source date: Dec 18 1981

Groenewold, Janeen April  
Parent(s): Albert Groenewold & Margaret Wassink  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Jun 13 1986 - Source date: Aug 18 1989

Groenewold, Jevon Kyle  
Parent(s): Al Groenewold & Margaret Wassink  
Born: San Marcos, CA; Sep 20 1983 - Source date: Nov 4 1983

Groenewold, Krena Joyce  
Parent(s): Al Groenewold & Margaret Wassink  
Born: San Marcos, CA; Dec 26 1984 - Source date: Feb 1 1985

Groenewold, Tyler Justin  
Parent(s): Albert Groenewold & Margaret Wassink  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Mar 30 1992 - Source date: May 29 1992

Groenewoud, May Patricia  
Parent(s): Groenewoud  
Born: Edson AB; Aug 7 1954 - Source date: Aug 15 1954

Groenewoud, Remmelt Jacob  
Parent(s): L Groenewoud & J Reinink  
Born: High River AB; Source date: Jul 8 1955

Groot, Michael Norman  
Parent(s): Peter Groot & Christien  
Born: Rexdale, ON; Nov 20 1969 - Source date: Dec 4 1969

Groot, Norman Henry Theodore  
Parent(s): Jaap Groot & Gre Tensen  
Born: St Thomas, ON; Jun 15 1964 - Source date: Jul 3 1964

Groot, Paul Timothy  
Parent(s): Peter Groot & Christina  
Born: Edmonton AB; Mar 4 1949 - Source date: Mar 1 1949

Groot, [son]  
Parent(s): Simon Jr Groot  
Born: Edmonton AB; Source date: Aug 1 1949

Groot Nibbelink, Christina Rose  
Parent(s): Bill Groot Nibbelink & Tena Versteeg  
Born: Komoka, ON; Oct 27 1994 - Source date: Dec 2 1994

Groot Nibbelink, Nathaniel David  
Parent(s): Bill Groot Nibbelink & Tena Versteeg  
Born: Komoka, ON; Sep 21 1991 - Source date: Oct 4 1991

Groot Nibbelink, Sarah Joy  
Parent(s): Bill Groot Nibbelink & Tena Versteeg  
Born: Monklond, ON; Jun 3 1984 - Source date: Jun 27 1986

Guenther, Kevin Lee  
Parent(s): Leroy Guenther & Sharon Schuurman  
Born: Puslinch, ON; Nov 30 1984 - Source date: Dec 14 1984

Guenther, Leticia Joy  
Parent(s): LeRoy Guenther & Sharon Schuurman  
Born: Puslinch, ON; Mar 6 1981 - Source date: Mar 20 1981

Guetter, Joyce Marian  
Parent(s): P Guetter  
Born: Wainfleet, ON; Apr 5 1955 - Source date: Apr 15 1955

Guillaume, Elizabeth Ann  
Parent(s): August Guillaume & Harriette  
Born: Edmonton AB; Oct 9 1974 - Source date: Oct 28 1974
Guillaume, Francois Guillaume  
Parent(s): August Guillaume & Henriette Boschma  
Born: High River AB; Nov 22 1979 - Source date: Dec 14 1979

Guillaume, Joylene Marie Guillaume  
Parent(s): August Guillaume & Harriette  
Born: Edmonton AB; May 3 1973 - Source date: May 14 1973

Guillaume, Tamara Louise  
Parent(s): August Guillaume & Harriette Boschma  
Born: High River AB; Dec 23 1982 - Source date: Jan 21 1983

Guldemond, Vanessa Maria  
Parent(s): Adrian Guldemond & Mary VanderKooy  
Born: Hamilton, ON; May 23 1980 - Source date: Jun 6 1980

Guldemond, Wesley Ryan  
Parent(s): Adrian Guldemond & Mary VanderKooy  
Born: Brampton, ON; Jan 15 1978 - Source date: Feb 3 1978

Guldenmond, Marcel Adrian  
Parent(s): Adrian Guldenmond & Mary VanderKooy  
Born: Woodbridge, ON; Aug 27 1970 - Source date: Sep 24 1970

Gullion, Angela Danielle  
Parent(s): Marcel Gullion & Helen Vandenberg  
Born: Carlyle SK; Jan 30 1984 - Source date: Mar 2 1984

Gullion, Richard Charles  
Parent(s): Marcel Gullion & Helen Vandenberg  
Born: Vermillion, AB; Apr 5 1982 - Source date: Jul 2 1982

Gunnink, Beth Noami  
Parent(s): Henry Gunnink  
Born: Kanata, ON; Jan 19 1982 - Source date: Feb 5 1982

Gunnink, Sara Elizabeth  
Parent(s): Henry Gunnink & Judy  
Born: Orangeville, ON; Jan 19 1980 - Source date: Feb 1 1980

Gunther, Craig Justin  
Parent(s): LeRoy Gunther & Sharon Schuurman  
Born: Puslinch, ON; Apr 1 1983 - Source date: Apr 15 1983

Haagsma, Brent Andrew  
Parent(s): John Haagsma & Betty VanderVeen  

Haagsma, Sarah Elisabeth  
Parent(s): Cecil Haagsma & Ann Postuma  
Born: Salford, ON; Jul 7 1973 - Source date: Jul 23 1973

Haan, Dana Christine  
Parent(s): Bill Haan & Sandra DeJong  
Born: Brampton, ON; Jul 25 1981 - Source date: Sep 4 1981

Haan, Jennette Christine  
Parent(s): Gord Haan & Helen Bouma  
Born: Port Perry, ON; Aug 20 1978 - Source date: Sep 22 1978

Haan, LoriAnne Marsha  
Parent(s): Gord Haan & Helen Bouma  
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Apr 12 1980 - Source date: May 16 1980

Haan, Ryan Henry  
Parent(s): Hank Haan & Ruth Kingma  
Born: Strathroy, ON; Feb 27 1976 - Source date: Apr 12 1976

Haanstra, Adrian John  
Parent(s): John Haanstra & Debbie Van Herk  
Born: Caistor Centre, ON; Dec 11 1980 - Source date: Jan 2 1981

Haanstra, Anita Sylvia  
Parent(s): H Haanstra  
Born: Vinemount, ON; Source date: Jul 15 1960

Haanstra, Anna Marie  
Parent(s): John Haanstra & Greta DeVries  
Born: Erin, ON; Nov 14 1979 - Source date: Nov 30 1979

Haanstra, Daniel Cornelius  
Parent(s): John Haanstra & Debbie VanHerk  
Born: Caistor Centre, ON; May 19 1989 - Source date: Jun 23 1989

Haanstra, Darryl William  
Parent(s): John Haanstra & Debbie Van Herk  
Born: Caistor Centre, ON; May 20 1979 - Source date: Jun 1 1979

Haanstra, [daughter]  
Parent(s): H Haanstra  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Source date: Aug 1 1948

Haanstra, Derek Clarence  
Parent(s): Jan Haanstra & Greta  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Aug 13 1972 - Source date: Sep 5 1972

Haanstra, Elizabeth  
Parent(s): H Haanstra  
Born: Vinemount, ON; Jan 25 1954 - Source date: Feb 15 1954

Haanstra, Gerrit  
Parent(s): H Haanstra  
Born: Vinemount, ON; Mar 10 1955 - Source date: Mar 25 1955

Haanstra, Harvey  
Parent(s): H Haanstra  
Born: Vinemount, ON; Jul 25 1958 - Source date: Aug 15 1958
Haanstra, Harvey Jonathan
Parent(s): Harvey Haanstra & Hilda VanderMeer
Born: Mt Hope, ON; Jun 21 1984 - Source date: Jul 20 1984

Haanstra, Jan
Parent(s): G Haanstra & J VanderWal
Born: Hannon, ON; Jan 21 1951 - Source date: Feb 1951

Haanstra, Janelle Hilda
Parent(s): Jerry Haanstra & Jane Buursma
Born: Vinemount, ON; Nov 3 1987 - Source date: Dec 1 1989

Haanstra, Janice Dawn
Parent(s): Jerry Haanstra & Jane Buursma
Born: Vinemount, ON; Nov 3 1987 - Source date: Dec 1 1989

Haanstra, Janine Joyce
Parent(s): Jerry Haanstra & Jane Buursma
Born: Vinemount, ON; Dec 1 1983 - Source date: Jan 6 1984

Haanstra, Jason Harvey
Parent(s): Jerry Haanstra & Jane Buursma
Born: Cayuga, ON; Nov 8 1979 - Source date: Nov 23 1979

Haanstra, Jennifer Martha
Parent(s): Jerry Haanstra & Jane Buursma
Born: Cayuga, ON; Apr 10 1978 - Source date: Apr 28 1978

Haanstra, Joyce
Parent(s): H Haanstra
Born: Vinemount, ON; Jan 23 1957 - Source date: Feb 8 1957

Haanstra, Karen Debra
Parent(s): John Haanstra & Debbie VanHerk
Born: Caistor Centre, ON; Nov 20 1987 - Source date: Dec 18 1987

Haanstra, Leanne Joy
Parent(s): John Haanstra & Debbie VanHerk
Born: Caistor Centre, ON; Nov 17 1948 - Source date: Dec 9 1983

Haanstra, Marsha Audrey
Parent(s): John Haanstra & Debbie VanHerk
Born: Caistor Centre, ON; Jun 9 1976 - Source date: Jun 21 1976

Haanstra, Martha Detje
Parent(s): Haanstra
Born: Hannon, ON; Mar 15 1952 - Source date: Apr 1 1952

Haanstra, Petronella Trudy
Parent(s): H Haanstra
Born: Vinemount, ON; Sep 24 1962 - Source date: Oct 12 1962

Haanstra, Ronald Harvey
Parent(s): John Haanstra & Debbie VanHerk
Born: Caistor Centre, ON; Jul 5 1978 - Source date: Jul 14 1978

Haanstra, Sarah Anne
Parent(s): Haanstra & DeVries
Born: - Source date: Jun 9 1978

Haanstra, Steven Gerrit
Parent(s): John Haanstra & Debbie VanHerk
Born: Caistor Centre, ON; May 3 1982 - Source date: May 14 1982

Haar, Laura Elizabeth
Parent(s): Bert Haar & Anna VanderKooy
Born: Houston, BC; May 7 1999 - Source date: Jul 12 1999

Hagen, Daniel Conrad
Parent(s): Fred Hagen & Janet Otten
Born: Cochrane, ON; Sep 3 1977 - Source date: Sep 16 1977

Hagen, David Jonathan
Parent(s): Fred Hagen & Janet Otten
Born: Hamilton, ON; Nov 22 1980 - Source date: Dec 12 1980

Hagen, Kevin Jacob
Parent(s): Jack Hagen & Helen
Born: Hamilton, ON; Dec 4 1963 - Source date: Dec 13 1963

Hagen, Melanie Rita
Parent(s): Fred Hagen & Janet Otten
Born: Beamsville, ON; Mar 8 1976 - Source date: Mar 15 1976

Hagen, Patricia Lynn
Parent(s): Jack Hagen & Helen
Born: Smithville, ON; Nov 18 1966 - Source date: Nov 25 1966

Hagen, Victoria Rosemarie
Parent(s): Jack Hagen
Born: Ancaster, ON; May 14 1960 - Source date: May 20 1960

Hakkesteegt, Bryce Hilbert
Parent(s): Kirby Hakkesteegt & Arlene DeBoer
Born: Brighton, ON; Jul 23 1987 - Source date: Aug 28 1987

Hakkesteegt, Kevin Henry
Parent(s): Kirby Hakkesteegt & Arlene DeBoer
Born: Brighton, ON; Jun 7 1985 - Source date: Jul 19 1985

Haklander, Kezia Maria
Parent(s): Rick Haklander & Marya Bootsma
Born: Komoka, ON; Apr 18 2000 - Source date: May 29 2000
Haklander, Reuben William
Parent(s): Rick Haklander & Marya Bootsma
Born: London, ON; Jun 10 1998 - Source date: Jul 17 1998

Haklander, Seth Richard
Parent(s): Rick Haklander & Mrya Bootsma
Born: Komoka ON; Oct 30 2001 - Source date: Nov 26 2001

Hamersma, Elizabeth Anne
Parent(s): Bob Hamersma & Jayne Vellenga
Born: Vineland, ON; Apr 20 1986 - Source date: May 2 1986

Hamersma, Robert Alan
Parent(s): Bob Hamersma & Jayne Vellenga
Born: Vineland Station, ON; Mar 3 1977 - Source date: Mar 11 1977

Hamersma, Virginia Margriet
Parent(s): Bob Hamersma & Jayne Vellenga
Born: Vineland, ON; Jun 2 1980 - Source date: Jul 11 1980

Hamhuis, Melissa Nicole
Parent(s): Hans Hamhuis & Marg Molema
Born: Terrace, BC; Oct 4 1981 - Source date: Nov 6 1981

Hamhuis, Tiffany Katherine
Parent(s): Herman Hamhuis & Penelope Norris
Born: Nanaimo, BC; May 21 1975 - Source date: Jun 9 1975

Hamming, Alicia Grace
Parent(s): Martin Hamming & Carolyn VanSoelen
Born: Waterloo, ON; May 6 1982 - Source date: Jun 4 1982

Hamminga, Cheryl Lynne
Parent(s): Ralph Hamminga & Joanne Nydam
Born: Chatham, ON; Jan 22 1979 - Source date: Feb 9 1979

Hamminga, Richard Ralph Evert
Parent(s): Ralph Hamminga & Joanne Nydam
Born: Chatham, ON; Apr 21 1980 - Source date: May 16 1980

Hampson, Hailey Elaine
Parent(s): Deb Hampson & Deb DeJong
Born: Toronto, ON; Jun 19 1992 - Source date: Aug 14 1992

Hampson, Melanie Lianne
Parent(s): Mike Hampson & Deb DeJong
Born: Courtice, ON; May 31 1994 - Source date: Jul 15 1994

Hamstra, Anita Jennifer
Parent(s): Nick Hamstra & Wilma
Born: Strathroy, ON; Apr 17 1966 - Source date: Apr 29 1966

Hamstra, Richard Wilfred
Parent(s): Wiek Hamstra & Wilma
Born: Strathroy, ON; Feb 14 1972 - Source date: Feb 28 1972

Hamstra, Wesley Jacob
Parent(s): Jake Hamstra & Jean Faber
Born: Strathroy, ON; Oct 1 1987 - Source date: Oct 30 1987

Hanemaayer, Brandon Anthony
Parent(s): David Hanemaayer & Kim Oosterhuis
Born: Mar 5 1997 - Source date: Mar 21 1997

Hanemaayer, Daniel Peter
Parent(s): Mark Hanemaayer & Sara Ransom
Born: Bradford ON; Source date: Jun 14 2010

Hanemaayer, David Arend
Parent(s): Bert Hanemaayer & Agnes Rauwerda
Born: Kettleby, ON; Nov 28 1973 - Source date: Dec 17 1973

Hanemaayer, Emily Joanne
Parent(s): David Hanemaayer & Kim Oosterhuis
Born: Kettleby ON; Jul 27 2001 - Source date: Sep 3 2001

Hanemaayer, Hailey Rebecca
Parent(s): Mark Hanemaayer & Sara Ransom
Born: Bradford ON; Source date: May 12 2008

Hanemaayer, Jessica Erin
Parent(s): David Hanemaayer & Kim Oosterhuis
Born: Kettleby ON; Jul 27 2001 - Source date: Sep 3 2001

Hanemaayer, Joshua Luke
Parent(s): Mark Hanemaayer & Sara Ransom
Born: Bradford ON; Dec 28 2014 - Source date: Jan 12 2015

Hanemaayer, Mark Edward
Parent(s): Bert Hanemaayer & Agnes Rauwerda
Born: Kettleby, ON; Jan 21 1978 - Source date: Feb 10 1978

Hanemaayer, Samantha Joy
Parent(s): David Hanemaayer & Kim Oosterhuis
Born: Bradford, ON; Jul 18 1999 - Source date: Aug 23 1999

Hanemaayer, Teresa Kathleen
Parent(s): David Hanemaayer & Kim Oosterhuis
Born: Apr 12 1996 - Source date: May 24 1996

Hanemaayer, Tony Jonathan
Parent(s): Tony Hanemaayer & Marty Rhijnburger
Born: Islington, ON; Feb 4 1984 - Source date: Feb 17 1984

Hanenburg, Gregory Donald
Parent(s): William Hanenburg & Cobie Hibma
Born: Innerkip, ON; May 26 1971 - Source date: Jun 24 1971
Hanenburg, Janelle Marilyn  
Parent(s): Jeff Hanenburg & Judi Weverink  
Born: Jul 16 1996 - Source date: Aug 9 1996

Hania, David Arthur  
Parent(s): Bas Hania & Rena DeBoer  
Born: Branchton, ON; Mar 5 1992 - Source date: Apr 3 1992

Hannink, David George  
Parent(s): Bruce Hannink & Joanne Vanderdeen  
Born: Modesto, CA; Sep 25 1980 - Source date: Oct 24 1980

Hannink, Randall Lewis  
Parent(s): Bruce Hannink & Joanne Vanderdeen  
Born: Modesto, CA; Jan 17 1982 - Source date: Feb 19 1982

Harbers, Alison Marie  
Parent(s): Clare Harbers & Nellie Jonkman  
Born: Iroquois, ON; Aug 16 1993 - Source date: Sep 3 1993

Harbers, Brent Henry  
Parent(s): Ken Harbers & Loriann Bruining  
Born: Chesterville, ON; Mar 29 1993 - Source date: Apr 30 1993

Harbers, Getrude Betty  
Parent(s): W Harbers  
Born: - Source date: Jan 8 1960

Harbers, Jennifer Katrina  
Parent(s): Clake Harbers & Nellie Jonkman  
Born: Georgetown, ON; Jun 16 1997 - Source date: Jun 27 1997

Harbers, Kenneth David  
Parent(s): Henry Harbers & Nellie  
Born: Acton, ON; Mar 17 1969 - Source date: Mar 28 1969

Harbers, Robert William  
Parent(s): Albert Harbers & Linda DeVries  
Born: Brinston, ON; Jun 16 1987 - Source date: Jul 17 1987

Harbers, Tyler Wietse  
Parent(s): Ken Harbers & Loriann Bruining  
Born: Chesterville, ON; May 29 1996 - Source date: Jun 28 1996

Harbers, Wilma  
Parent(s): W Harbers  
Born: Brinston, ON; Mar 2 1957 - Source date: Mar 15 1957

Hardie, Jack Beimers  
Parent(s): Graham Hardie & Renee Beimers  
Born: Mississauga, ON; Aug 15 1999 - Source date: Nov 1 1999

Haringa, David Herman  
Parent(s): H Haringa  
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Jun 18 1964 - Source date: Jun 26 1964

Haringa, McKenzie Linn  
Parent(s): David Haringa & Ellie Engelage  
Born: Barrie, ON; May 20 1993 - Source date: Jun 18 1993

Harkema, [daughter]  
Parent(s): R Th Harkema  
Born: Houston, BC; Mar 13 1949 - Source date: Apr 1 1949

Harkema, Paul Sidney  
Parent(s): Sid Harkema & Tena  
Born: Brampton, ON; Oct 17 1968 - Source date: Oct 25 1968

Harkema, Timothy Albert  
Parent(s): Sidney Harkema  
Born: Brampton, ON; Mar 9 1962 - Source date: Mar 16 1962

Harris, [son]  
Parent(s): N Harris  
Born: Winnipeg, MB; Source date: Aug 1 1949

Hart, Esther  
Parent(s): H Hart & A Koop  
Born: Toronto, ON; Jan 19 1968 - Source date: Feb 2 1968

Hart, Heidi Elizabeth  
Parent(s): George Hart & Amy Dekker  
Born: London, ON; May 31 1980 - Source date: Jun 27 1980

Hart, Ingrid Annette  
Parent(s): William Hart  
Born: Toronto, ON; May 11 1962 - Source date: Jun 1 1962

Hart, Jennifer Renee  
Parent(s): George Hart & Amy Dekker  
Born: London, ON; Jan 3 1979 - Source date: Jan 26 1979

Hart, Kathryn Elizabeth  
Parent(s): Dirk J Hart  
Born: Truro, NS; Jan 14 1967 - Source date: Jan 27 1967

Hart, Laura Michelle  
Parent(s): George Hart & Amy Dekker  
Born: London, ON; Jul 17 1983 - Source date: Aug 5 1983

Hartemink, Brenda Renee  
Parent(s): Eric Hartemink & Evelina Hooghiem  
Born: Belmont, ON; Feb 14 1990 - Source date: Mar 30 1990

Hartemink, Carrie Diane  
Parent(s): Henry Hartemink & Annette Hooghiem  
Born: Aylmer, ON; Jul 24 1978 - Source date: Sep 8 1978
Hartemink, Cheryl Jacklyn  
Parent(s): Eric Hartemink & Evelina Hooghiem  
Born: Belmont, ON; Dec 22 1992 - Source date: Jan 15 1993

Hartemink, Denise Linette  
Parent(s): Henry Hartemink & Annette Hooghiem  
Born: Aylmer, ON; Feb 28 1980 - Source date: Apr 3 1980

Hartemink, Deric George  
Parent(s): Eric Hartemink & Evelina Hooghiem  
Born: Belmont, ON; Sep 4 1994 - Source date: Oct 14 1994

Hartemink, Evelyn Grace  
Parent(s): Eric Hartemink & Evelina Hooghiem  
Born: Belmont, ON; Mar 27 1988 - Source date: Apr 22 1988

Hartemink, Jennessa Ettina  
Parent(s): Bruce Hartemink & Tina Guikema  
Born: Aylmer, ON; Mar 28 1985 - Source date: Apr 19 1985

Hartemink, Karen Elena  
Parent(s): Eric Hartemink & Evelina Hooghiem  
Born: Belmont, ON; Dec 24 1984 - Source date: Jan 18 1985

Hartemink, Katie Louise  
Parent(s): Henry Hartemink & Annette Helder  
Born: Aylmer, ON; Jan 24 1982 - Source date: Feb 26 1982

Hartemink, Kendrick Allen  
Parent(s): Henry Hartemink & Annette Hooghiem  
Born: Aylmer, ON; Dec 23 1985 - Source date: Jan 24 1986

Hartemink, Melanie Irene  
Parent(s): Henry Hartemink & Annette Hooghiem  
Born: Aylmer, ON; Apr 18 1983 - Source date: May 20 1983

Hartemink, Richard Gregory  
Parent(s): Henry Hartemink & Annette Hooghiem  
Born: Aylmer, ON; Jul 20 1984 - Source date: Aug 24 1984

Hartemink, Ryan Bruce  
Parent(s): Bruce Hartemink & Tina Guikema  
Born: Aylmer, ON; Sep 25 1986 - Source date: Oct 24 1986

Hartenhof, Janice Denise  
Parent(s): Peter Hartenhof & Kathy  
Born: Berwick, NS; Dec 18 1973 - Source date: Jan 7 1974

Hartenhof, Michelle Lynn  
Parent(s): Jake Hartenhof & Helen Visser  
Born: Waterville, NS; Mar 20 1974 - Source date: Apr 8 1974

Hartenink, Bruce  
Parent(s): D J Hartenink  
Born: North Orono, ON; Jan 22 1954 - Source date: Mar 1 1954

Hartenink, Hendrik Jan  
Parent(s): D Hartenink  
Born: Wallaceburg, ON; Jul 7 1952 - Source date: Aug 1 1952

Hartholt, Johannes (Johnny)  
Parent(s): J Hartholt & O H Gerdes  
Born: Martintown, ON; Sep 16 1954 - Source date: Oct 1 1954

Hartholt, Riemkje Ramona Maria  
Parent(s): Bonne Hartholt & Nellie VanLaren  
Born: Kitchener, ON; May 3 1969 - Source date: Jun 5 1969

Hartman, April  
Parent(s): Bert Hartman & Wilma Visser  
Born: Dundas, ON; Apr 30 1982 - Source date: May 21 1982

Hartman, Egbert Blake  
Parent(s): J Hartman & J Dykhuis  
Born: Dundas, ON; Aug 19 1958 - Source date: Sep 26 1958

Hartman, Shawn  
Parent(s): Bert Hartman & Wilma Visser  
Born: May 18 1978 - Source date: Sep 1 1978

Hassefras, Deanna Lynn  
Parent(s): Leonard Hassefras & Janet Cowieson  
Born: Brampton, ON; Dec 16 1982 - Source date: Jan 8 1982

Hassefras, Graham John  
Parent(s): John Hassefras & Nancy Callaghan  
Born: Georgetown, ON; Dec 28 1984 - Source date: Jan 11 1985

Hassefras, Richard James  
Parent(s): L Hassefras & L VanDorp  
Born: Brampton, ON; Jul 4 1964 - Source date: Jul 10 1964

Haveman, Tina  
Parent(s): Dick Haveman & Alice Klynstra  
Born: St Anns, ON; Jan 13 1982 - Source date: Feb 12 1982

Haverkamp, Alke Hendrika Frouke  
Parent(s): A Haverkamp & K Dyk  
Born: Galt, ON; Dec 2 1951 - Source date: Jan 15 1952

Haverkamp, Brooke Terese  
Parent(s): Eric Haverkamp & Adele Zwart  
Born: Courtright, ON; Sep 17 1985 - Source date: Oct 18 1985
Haverkamp, Chad Edward  
Parent(s): Eric Haverkamp & Adele Zwart  
Born: Tottenham, ON; Jul 29 1989 - Source date: Sep 22 1989

Haverkamp, Jerilee Janet  
Parent(s): Eric Haverkamp & Adele Zwart  
Born: Courtright, ON; Jan 6 1984 - Source date: Jan 27 1984

Haverkamp, Judy  
Parent(s): A Haverkamp  
Born: Galt, ON; Jan 22 1956 - Source date: Feb 3 1956

Haverkamp, Lance Peter Eric  
Parent(s): Eric Haverkamp & Adele Zwart  
Born: Collingwood, ON; Dec 7 1987 - Source date: Jan 15 1988

Hazenberg, Jordan William  
Parent(s): Leonard Hazenberg & Sylvia Veenstra  
Born: London, ON; Mar 25 1994 - Source date: May 20 1994

Hazenberg, Matthew Hendrik  
Parent(s): Leonard Hazenberg & Sylvia Veenstra  

Heath, Andrew Paul  
Parent(s): Dan Heath & Teresa Aukema  
Born: Yaoude, Cameroon; Jul 2 1984 - Source date: Jul 20 1984

Heath, Mark Stephen  
Parent(s): Dan Heath & Teresa Aukema  
Born: Cameroon West Africa; Apr 8 1982 - Source date: Apr 23 1982

Heath, Ruth Anne Marie  
Parent(s): Dan Heath & Teresa Aukema  
Born: Cameroon Africa; Jun 15 1987 - Source date: Jul 10 1987

Heeg, Andy Philip  
Parent(s): Simon Heeg & Joanne Westerhuis  
Born: Dunnville, ON; Source date: Jun 9 1978

Heeg, Barbara  
Parent(s): Peter Heeg & Wilma Huizinga  
Born: Dunnville, ON; Jun 17 1980 - Source date: Jul 11 1980

Heeg, Dirk James  
Parent(s): Simon Heeg & Joanne Westerhuis  
Born: Dunnville, ON; Jul 8 1974 - Source date: Jul 22 1974

Heeg, Marcia Elizabeth  
Parent(s): Simon Heeg & Joanne Westerhuis  
Born: Dunnville, ON; Aug 28 1975 - Source date: Sep 15 1975

Heeg, Yvonne Lynn  
Parent(s): Simon Heeg & Joanne Westerhuis  
Born: Dunnville, ON; Source date: Jun 9 1978

Heemsbergen, Ann  
Parent(s): R Heemsbergen  
Born: Toronto, ON; Jul 31 1958 - Source date: Aug 8 1958

Heemskerk, Jason Marinus  
Parent(s): Marinus Heemskerk & Joanne Van Tol  
Born: Smithville, ON; Sep 13 1975 - Source date: Oct 6 1975

Heemskerk, Rebekah Anne  
Parent(s): Marinus Heemskerk & Joanne Van Tal  
Born: Hamilton, ON; May 25 1974 - Source date: Jun 24 1974

Heerema, Bart Noel  
Parent(s): Mark Heerema & Jane Lubberts  
Born: Ingersoll, ON; Dec 23 1981 - Source date: Jan 15 1982

Heerema, Timothy John  
Parent(s): Heerema & Lubberts  
Born: Ingersoll, ON; Apr 29 1984 - Source date: Jun 8 1984

Heeringa, Mark Anthony  
Parent(s): Jerry Heeringa & Ria Stam  
Born: Stoney Creek, ON; May 14 1972 - Source date: May 29 1972

Heersink, Bianca Lauren  
Parent(s): Roland Heersink & Betty Drost  
Born: Temple City, CA; Nov 23 1985 - Source date: Dec 13 1985

Heersink, Brian Paul  
Parent(s): H Heersink  
Born: Stoney Creek, ON; Sep 9 1961 - Source date: Sep 22 1961

Heersink, Daniel Benjamin  
Parent(s): Peter Heersink & Kim Koornneef  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Dec 3 1989 - Source date: Dec 22 1989

Heersink, Elizabeth Brittnay  
Parent(s): Roland Heersink & Betty Drost  
Born: Edmonton AB; Sep 10 1981 - Source date: Sep 25 1981

Heersink, Joel Roland  
Parent(s): Roland Heersink & Betty Drost  
Born: Edmonton AB; Apr 21 1979 - Source date: May 4 1979

Heersink, Margaret Maria  
Parent(s): Paul Heersink & Laura Peetoom  
Born: Lindsay, ON; May 28 1997 - Source date: Jun 13 1997

Heersink, Maxwell Gerrit  
Parent(s): John Heersink & Annette Waayenberg  
Born: Iron Springs, AB; May 24 1990 - Source date: Jun 15 1990
Heersink, Paul George
Parent(s): G J Heersink
Born: Cobourg, ON; Feb 5 1964 - Source date: Feb 14 1964

Heersink, Samuel Douglas
Parent(s): Paul Heersink & Laura Peetoom
Born: Aurora, ON; May 10 1995 - Source date: May 26 1995

Heida, Anthony Clarence
Parent(s): Clarence Heida
Born: Welland, ON; Oct 17 1966 - Source date: Oct 28 1966

Heida, Edward Yetse
Parent(s): Clarence Heida & Trix
Born: Welland, ON; Dec 14 1969 - Source date: Dec 26 1969

Heida, Freda Elizabeth
Parent(s): Pete Heida & Evelyn Datema
Born: Woodstock, ON; Jun 20 1970 - Source date: Jul 9 1970

Heida, Isaac John
Parent(s): John Heida & Jenny Peetoom
Born: Oakville, ON; Jun 15 1996 - Source date: Aug 16 1996

Heida, Jennifer
Parent(s): Pete Heida & Evelyn Datema
Born: Ingersoll, ON; Sep 19 1966 - Source date: Sep 30 1966

Heida, John
Parent(s): Pete Heida & Evelyn Datema
Born: Ingersoll, ON; Apr 6 1968 - Source date: Apr 26 1968

Heida, Melanie Jeanette
Parent(s): Richard Heida & Jean Van Vliet
Born: Grimsby, ON; Aug 22 1975 - Source date: Sep 2 1975

Heida, Sonya Lynn
Parent(s): Clarence Heida & Trix Dykstra
Born: Aug 2 1973 - Source date: Aug 20 1973

Heidbuurt, Bradley James
Parent(s): Allen Heidbuurt & Joanne Tigchelaar
Born: Waterdown, ON; Dec 4 1977 - Source date: Dec 9 1977

Heidbuurt, Jason Mark
Parent(s): Allan Heidbuurt & Joanne Tigchelaar
Born: Waterdown, ON; Jul 17 1979 - Source date: Aug 3 1979

Heidbuurt, Scott William
Parent(s): Allan Heidbuurt & JoAnne Tigchelaar
Born: Waterdown, ON; Oct 26 1971 - Source date: Nov 11 1971

Heideman, Randal John
Parent(s): Bill Heideman & Wilma Luymes
Born: Trenton, ON; Source date: Mar 10 1978

Heimstra, Harriet Boujie
Parent(s): George Heimstra & Grace Bergman
Born: Terrace, BC; May 11 1955 - Source date: May 20 1955

Hein, Thelma Joan
Parent(s): Hein
Born: Athens, ON; Dec 2 1955 - Source date: Dec 16 1955

Heinen, Dirk Jan
Parent(s): Dick Heinen & Bonnie Hystek
Born: Langley, BC; May 10 1978 - Source date: Jun 9 1978

Hekman, Kimberly Gayle
Parent(s): Fred Hekman & Karen VanderGoot
Born: Grosse Pointe Woods, MI; Dec 24 1987 - Source date: Mar 25 1988

Helden, Paul Edward Hendrik
Parent(s): Edward Helden & Elizabeth Regelink
Born: Apr 12 1990 - Source date: May 11 1990

Helden, Rachel Elizabeth
Parent(s): Edward Helden & Elizabeth Regelink
Born: May 1 1988 - Source date: Jul 8 1988

Helder, Cassandra Nicole
Parent(s): Rob Helder & Tammy DeGraaf
Born: Nov 15 1984 - Source date: Jan 18 1985

Helder, Henry Allan
Parent(s): Henry Helder & Alaine Riemersma
Born: Belmont, ON; Sep 23 1980 - Source date: Oct 31 1980

Helder, Ian Frederick
Parent(s): Jake Helder & Margaret DeBoer
Born: Jarvis, ON; Sep 7 1981 - Source date: Sep 25 1981

Helder, Matthew Shawn
Parent(s): Jake Helder & Margaret DeBoer
Born: Jarvis, ON; Feb 14 1983 - Source date: Mar 4 1983

Helder, Michael Andrew
Parent(s): Henry Helder & Alaine Riemersma
Born: Belmont, ON; Aug 29 1987 - Source date: Oct 9 1987

Hellemans, David Joel
Parent(s): Art Hellemans & Wendy
Born: Terrace, BC; Oct 12 1976 - Source date: Oct 29 1976

Hellemans, Pauline Joy
Parent(s): Art Hellemans & Wendy Elgerma
Born: Bacolod City, Philippines; Aug 6 1978 - Source date: Sep 1 1978
Helleman, Sharon Anne  
Parent(s): Art Helleman & Wendy  
Born: Terrace, BC; Jul 22 1974 - Source date: Aug 6 1974

Hellinga, Bruce Robert  
Parent(s): C Hellinga  
Born: Willowdale, ON; Jun 24 1965 - Source date: Jul 9 1965

Hellinga, Christopher John  
Parent(s): John Hellinga  
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Jun 5 1969 - Source date: Jun 19 1969

Hellinga, Emily Jane  
Parent(s): Roely Hellinga & Jane Breukelaar  
Born: Bramalea, ON; Aug 21 1983 - Source date: Sep 16 1983

Hellinga, Evaleen Margaret  
Parent(s): Richard Hellinga & Miriam VanderKoooy  
Born: Kitchener, ON; Sep 12 1992 - Source date: Oct 23 1992

Hellinga, Jeffrey Bruce  
Parent(s): John D Hellinga  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Mar 4 1966 - Source date: Mar 18 1966

Hellinga, Lena Monique  
Parent(s): Roely Hellinga & Jane Breukelaar  
Born: Stratford, ON; Sep 12 1992 - Source date: Oct 23 1992

Hellinga, Leslie Joy  
Parent(s): John Hellinga  
Born: Orange City, IA; Source date: Aug 20 1973

Hellinga, Robert Clarence  
Parent(s): Charles Hellinga  
Born: Willowdale, ON; Apr 24 1964 - Source date: May 1 1964

Hellinga, Steven Michael  
Parent(s): Roely Hellinga & Jane Breukelaar  
Born: Bramalea, ON; Feb 20 1981 - Source date: Mar 27 1981

Helmus, Diana Renee  
Parent(s): Bill Helmus & Anne Bakker  
Born: Calgary AB; Apr 27 1979 - Source date: Jun 15 1979

Hendriks, Derek Gregory  
Parent(s): Harry Hendriks & Margaret Walinga  
Born: Brampton, ON; Source date: Nov 25 1971

Hengeveld, Diana Margriet  
Parent(s): Bernard Hengeveld & Lucy Bakker  
Born: London, ON; Feb 7 1975 - Source date: Feb 24 1975

Hengeveld, Ian John Albert  
Parent(s): Bill Hengeveld & Grace VanderHoek  
Born: Rocky Mountain House, AB; Jun 4 1982 - Source date: Jul 16 1982

Hengeveld, Martin Andrew  
Parent(s): Bernard Hengeveld & Lucy Bakker  
Born: London, ON; Nov 28 1977 - Source date: Dec 16 1977

Hengeveld, Ryan Henry  
Parent(s): Bernard Hengeveld & Lucy Bakker  
Born: London, ON; Jun 6 1973 - Source date: Jul 3 1973

Herder, Andrea Lummie  
Parent(s): Carl Herder & Audrey Deen  
Born: Fergus, ON; Jul 8 1980 - Source date: Jul 18 1980

Herder, Kevin Andrew  
Parent(s): Carl Herder & Audrey Deen  
Born: Fergus, ON; Nov 4 1982 - Source date: Nov 19 1982

Herder, Scott Frank  
Parent(s): Carl Herder & Audrey Deen  
Born: Fergus, ON; Jun 11 1984 - Source date: Jul 6 1984

Herrewijnen, Carolyn Louise  
Parent(s): Paul Herrewijnen & Jane Wesseling  
Born: Simcoe, ON; May 4 1965 - Source date: May 14 1965

Herrewynen, Brandon Scott  
Parent(s): Jim Herrewynen & Helen Dorsman  
Born: Burlington, ON; May 30 1996 - Source date: Jul 5 1996

Herrewynen, Debrah Anne  
Parent(s): Paul Herrewynen & Jane Wesseling  
Born: Simcoe, ON; Jun 11 1963 - Source date: Jul 12 1963

Herrewynen, James Edward  
Parent(s): Martin Herrewynen & Christine Wesseling  
Born: Simcoe, ON; Apr 11 1963 - Source date: Apr 19 1963

Herrewynen, Jason Christopher  
Parent(s): Martin Herrewynen & Christine Wesseling  
Born: Brantford, ON; Jan 6 1974 - Source date: Jan 14 1974

Herrewynen, Kristen Elizabeth  
Parent(s): Jim Herrewynen & Helen Dorsman  
Born: Burlington, ON; Aug 12 1994 - Source date: Sep 9 1994

Herrewynen, Matthew James  
Parent(s): Jim Herrewynen & Helen Dorsman  
Herrewynen, Melissa Janine  
Parent(s): Jack Herrewynen & Gert Miedema  
Born: Burlington, ON; Dec 15 1978 - Source date: Jan 5 1979

Herrewynen, Michelle Yvonne  
Parent(s): Paul Herrewynen & Jane Wesseling  

Herrewynen, Neil Edward  
Parent(s): Paul Herrewynen & Jane Wesseling  
Born: Waterford, ON; Mar 16 1968 - Source date: Mar 29 1968

Herrewynen, Sharon Yvonne  
Parent(s): Martin Herrewynen & Christine Wesseling  
Born: Simcoe, ON; Jul 18 1964 - Source date: Jul 24 1964

Herrewynen, Wende Nicole  
Parent(s): Jack Herrewynen & Gert Miedema  
Born: Burlington, ON; May 18 1974 - Source date: May 27 1974

Heslinga, Janine Eilyse  
Parent(s): Fred Heslinga & Ella  
Born: Athens, ON; Jul 29 1974 - Source date: Sep 3 1974

Heslinga, Joel Patrick  
Parent(s): Fred Heslinga & Ella  
Born: Athens, ON; Jan 23 1981 - Source date: Feb 20 1981

Hessels, Clarence William  
Parent(s): Peter Hessels & Alice  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Jan 16 1968 - Source date: Jan 26 1968

Hessels, David William  
Parent(s): J T Hessels  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Mar 1 1966 - Source date: Mar 11 1966

Hessels, Eric Arthur  
Parent(s): Gerald Hessels  
Born: Essex, ON; Oct 25 1962 - Source date: Nov 16 1962

Hessels, Gregory Peter  
Parent(s): John Hessels & Ellen Oegema  
Born: Nepean, ON; Oct 15 1979 - Source date: Nov 2 1979

Hessels, Kenneth Jack  
Parent(s): Tim Hessels & Anna  
Born: Wellandport, ON; May 7 1968 - Source date: May 24 1968

Hessels, Richard James  
Parent(s): J T Hessels  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Feb 28 1963 - Source date: Mar 8 1963

Hessels, Ronald Stanley  
Parent(s): Gerald Hessels  
Born: Essex, ON; May 3 1961 - Source date: May 12 1961

Hessels, Theodore Andrew  
Parent(s): J T Hessels  
Born: Wellandport, ON; May 23 1961 - Source date: Jun 2 1961

Hettinga, [son]  
Parent(s): H Hettinga  
Born: Vancouver, BC; Source date: Feb 1 1948

Heuving, Annette Wilma  
Parent(s): W Heuving  
Born: Athens, ON; May 3 1960 - Source date: May 13 1960

Heuving, Cecil Henry  
Parent(s): W Heuving  
Born: Athens, ON; May 3 1960 - Source date: May 13 1960

Heuving, Gregory James  
Parent(s): Ben Heuving & Helena Bakker  
Born: London, ON; Aug 15 1989 - Source date: Sep 15 1989

Heuving, Jantje Hillegina  
Parent(s): W Heuving  
Born: Brinston, ON; Jun 28 1956 - Source date: Jul 20 1956

Heuving, Norma Joyce  
Parent(s): Wicher Heuving & Henny  
Born: Athens, ON; Jun 28 1965 - Source date: Jul 9 1965

Heyink, Janice Angela  
Parent(s): Gary Heyink & Linda Breeuwsma  
Born: Kerwood, ON; Jul 15 1980 - Source date: Aug 15 1980

Heyink, Wendel Albert  
Parent(s): John Heyink & Elaine Schaafsma  
Born: Jun 5 1991 - Source date: Aug 16 1991

Hiddema, Alan James  
Parent(s): Harry Hiddema & Jane  
Born: Moorefield, ON; Dec 10 1973 - Source date: Dec 31 1973

Hielemans, Adrian Paul  
Parent(s): Syd Hielemans & Evelyn Kuntz  
Born: Newmarket, ON; Sep 26 1990 - Source date: Jul 12 1991

---
Hielema, Christopher Douglas  
Parent(s): Ralph Hielema & Gertie Rauwerda  
Born: Locust Hill, ON; Feb 26 1970 - Source date: Mar 12 1970

Hielema, Chrystle Dawnielle  
Parent(s): Harry Hielema & Henrietta Huinink  
Born: Niagara Falls, ON; Apr 19 1977 - Source date: Apr 29 1977

Hielema, Jared Peter  
Parent(s): Peter Hielema & Evelyn Winter  
Born: Waterford, ON; Aug 24 1987 - Source date: Sep 18 1987

Hielema, Jeffrey Ralph  
Parent(s): Ralph Hielema & Gertie Rauwerda  
Born: Locust Hill, ON; Aug 29 1967 - Source date: Oct 20 1967

Hielema, Joya Mariette  
Parent(s): Syd Hielema & Evelyn Kuntz  
Born: South Korea; Feb 1 1984 - Source date: Mar 2 1984

Hielema, Leona Arlene  
Parent(s): Peter Hielema & Evelyn Winter  
Born: Simcoe, ON; Aug 24 1981 - Source date: Oct 9 1981

Hielema, Rebecca Katelin  
Parent(s): Peter Hielema & Evelyn Winter  
Born: Waterford, ON; Sep 29 1983 - Source date: Oct 21 1983

Hielema, Stanford Drew  
Parent(s): Jack Hielema  
Born: Forest, ON; Jun 25 1966 - Source date: Jul 1 1966

Hiemstra, Ann Rita  
Parent(s): John Hiemstra  
Born: Telkwa, BC; Source date: Aug 18 1961

Hiemstra, Gerald Calvin  
Parent(s): G Hiemstra & G Bergman  
Born: Terrace, BC; Jan 28 1959 - Source date: Feb 20 1959

Hiemstra, Geraldine Joyce  
Parent(s): John Hiemstra  
Born: Telkwa, BC; Source date: Sep 18 1969

Hiemstra, Gwenda Albertina  
Parent(s): Henry Hiemstra & Ann Jonkers  
Born: Aylmer, ON; Jun 30 1975 - Source date: Jul 28 1975

Hiemstra, Helen Edna  
Parent(s): A Hiemstra  
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Sep 6 1958 - Source date: Sep 19 1958

Hiemstra, Jeremy Daniel  
Parent(s): Robert Hiemstra & Janet Rowswell  
Born: St Johns, NF; Aug 4 1994 - Source date: Aug 26 1994

Hiemstra, Jill Nicole  
Parent(s): Jake Hiemstra & Wilma Kuyvenhoven  
Born: Palmerston, ON; Nov 7 1980 - Source date: Nov 28 1980

Hiemstra, John Lucas  
Parent(s): G Hiemstra & G Bergman  
Born: Terrace, BC; May 20 1956 - Source date: Jun 8 1956

Hiemstra, Joyce Pauline  
Parent(s): John Hiemstra & Christine Feyen  
Born: Ayr, ON; Jan 14 1982 - Source date: Feb 26 1982

Hiemstra, Julie Denise  
Parent(s): John Hiemstra & Christine Feyen  
Born: St George, ON; Apr 30 1974 - Source date: May 27 1974

Hiemstra, Kendra Gerrie Patricia  
Parent(s): Jake Hiemstra & Wilma Kuyvenhoven  
Born: Palmerston, ON; Sep 17 1984 - Source date: Oct 19 1984

Hiemstra, Lawrence Sander  
Parent(s): G Hiemstra  
Born: Terrace, BC; Nov 8 1961 - Source date: Nov 17 1961

Hiemstra, Lynn Marie  
Parent(s): Wytze Hiemstra & Janny  
Born: Aylmer, ON; Source date: Mar 3 1967

Hiemstra, Mark John  
Parent(s): John Hiemstra & Christina Feyen  
Born: Branchton, ON; Sep 16 1971 - Source date: Oct 28 1971

Hiemstra, Monica Ann  
Parent(s): Andy Hiemstra & Mien Helder  
Born: Aylmer, ON; Jul 7 1976 - Source date: Dec 3 1976

Hiemstra, Paul Edwin  
Parent(s): Jerry Hiemstra & Nellie  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Sep 3 1963 - Source date: Sep 20 1963

Hiemstra, Rodney Hendrik  
Parent(s): Jake Hiemstra & Wilma Kuyvenhoven  
Born: Palmerston, ON; Apr 6 1982 - Source date: Apr 23 1982

Hiemstra, Sarah Ann  
Parent(s): Jake Hiemstra & Wilma Kuyvenhoven  
Born: Wingham, ON; Oct 29 1978 - Source date: Nov 17 1978

Hiemstra, [son]  
Parent(s): H Hiemstra  
Born: Holland Marsh, ON; Source date: May 1 1949

---
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Hiemstra, [son]
Parent(s): C J Hiemstra
Born: Neerlandia, AB; Source date: Aug 1 1949

Hiemstra, Stephen
Parent(s): G Hiemstra
Born: Woodstock, ON; Source date: Apr 27 1962

Hiemstra, Terrence Andre
Parent(s): Henry Hiemstra & Ann Jonkers
Born: Ottawa, ON; Mar 4 1969 - Source date: Mar 21 1969

Higgins, Jocelyn Leanne
Parent(s): Marv Higgins & Marg Beldman
Born: Jarvis, ON; Mar 6 1978 - Source date: Mar 31 1978

Hoekman, Gregory David
Parent(s): Mans Hoekman & Rose DeWeerd
Born: St George, ON; Aug 23 1978 - Source date: Sep 8 1978

Hoekstra, Benjamin Jeremy
Parent(s): Rick Hoekstra & Eileen Middeljans
Born: Oct 8 1995 - Source date: Dec 8 1995

Hoekstra, Cameron William
Parent(s): Jim Hoekstra & Denise VandenBerg
Born: Kitchener, ON; Source date: Dec 11 1998

Hoekstra, Colton Nicholas
Parent(s): Jim Hoekstra & Denise VandenBerg
Born: Kitchener, ON; Jul 24 1995 - Source date: Aug 18 1995

Hoekstra, Erin Joy
Parent(s): Don Hoekstra & Mary Hogeterp
Born: Port Perry, ON; Nov 17 1981 - Source date: Dec 11 1981

Hoekstra, Frank Andrew
Parent(s): Bill Hoekstra & Betty
Born: Kitchener, ON; Sep 19 1963 - Source date: Oct 4 1963

Hoekstra, James Douglas
Parent(s): Bill Hoekstra & Betty
Born: Ottawa, ON; Mar 23 1966 - Source date: Apr 1 1966

Hoekstra, Jeffrey Timothy
Parent(s): Ike Hoekstra & Evelyn Peterzon
Born: Peterborough, ON; Source date: Mar 12 1973

Hoekstra, Jessie Tyler James
Parent(s): Jim Hoekstra & Denise VandenBerg
Born: Kitchener, ON; Sep 22 1993 - Source date: Oct 29 1993

Hoekstra, Katrina Margaret
Parent(s): Theo Hoekstra & Margaret Colyn
Born: Orange City, IA; Sep 22 1990 - Source date: Nov 9 1990

Hoekstra, Lauren Rachelle
Parent(s): Rick Hoekstra & Eileen Middeljans
Born: Nov 5 1993 - Source date: Jan 14 1994

Hoekstra, Lindsay Faith
Parent(s): Rick Hoekstra & Eileen Middeljans

Hoekstra, Lisa Jeanette
Parent(s): David Hoekstra & Wilhelmina Elsinga
Born: Wellington, ON; Jun 23 1985 - Source date: Aug 23 1985

Hoekstra, Margaret Heather
Parent(s): Ike Hoekstra & Aafke Peterzon
Born: Peterborough, ON; May 22 1969 - Source date: Jun 12 1969

Hoekstra, Peter Albert
Parent(s): TK Hoekstra & H A Eerdmans
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Aug 16 1963 - Source date: Aug 30 1963

Hoekstra, Robert Jonathan
Parent(s): Jake Hoekstra & Hillie Nymeyer
Born: Drayton, ON; May 30 1979 - Source date: Jun 29 1979

Hoekstra, William Matthew
Parent(s): Wab Hoekstra & Marie
Born: Brampton, ON; Sep 13 1967 - Source date: Sep 29 1967

Hoeyenbos, Anita Maria
Parent(s): W C Hoeyenbos
Born: Weston, ON; Mar 29 1959 - Source date: Apr 3 1959

Hoff, Aron
Parent(s): Bram Hoff & Elly
Born: Dunnville, ON; Oct 27 1977 - Source date: Nov 18 1977

Hoff, Benjamin
Parent(s): Bram Hoff & Elly
Born: St Catharines, ON; Oct 16 1980 - Source date: Nov 14 1980

Hoff, Kristin
Parent(s): Bram Hoff & Elly Meyers
Born: St Catharines, ON; May 5 1983 - Source date: Jun 3 1983

Hoff, Marcel
Parent(s): Bram Hoff & Elly
Born: Dunnville, ON; May 12 1979 - Source date: Jun 8 1979

Hoff, Peter
Parent(s): Bram Hoff & Elly Meyers
Born: Nov 17 1986 - Source date: Dec 12 1986

Hoff, Shannon
Parent(s): Bram Hoff & Elly
Born: Dunnville, ON; Sep 15 1976 - Source date: Oct 8 1976
Hofland, Jacinda  
Parent(s): J J H Hofland  
Born: Owen Sound, ON; Apr 29 1967 - Source date: May 19 1967

Hofland, Johannes Pieter  
Parent(s): Bert Hofland & Atie  
Born: Campbellville, ON; Apr 20 1981 - Source date: Jun 19 1981

Hofland, Kristen Margaret  
Parent(s): Bert Hofland & Ati Van Dongen  
Born: Burlington, ON; May 22 1977 - Source date: Jul 8 1977

Hofland, Rodney Peter  
Parent(s): John Hofland  
Born: Port Credit, ON; Nov 20 1969 - Source date: Dec 4 1969

Hofland, Timothy William  
Parent(s): Frank Hofland & Joyce  
Born: Mississauga, ON; May 25 1981 - Source date: Jul 3 1981

Hofstee, Eric Cornelis  
Parent(s): Edward Hofstee & Anita VanGalen  
Born: London, ON; Jun 5 1992 - Source date: Jun 19 1992

Hofstee, Luke Daniel  
Parent(s): Edward Hofstee & Anita VanGalen  
Born: London, ON; Apr 7 1995 - Source date: Apr 21 1995

Hofstee, Pieter Matthew  
Parent(s): Edward Hofstee & Anita VanGalen  
Born: London, ON; Jun 5 1992 - Source date: Jun 19 1992

Hofstra, Carl Derek  
Parent(s): Henry Hofstra & Dian  
Born: Don, Mills, ON; Jul 23 1979 - Source date: Aug 24 1979

Hoftyzer, Adrienne Dawn  
Parent(s): George Hoftyzer & Wilhelmina Hultink  
Born: Brinston, ON; Oct 11 1979 - Source date: Oct 26 1979

Hoftyzer, Cheryl Anne  
Parent(s): Bert Hoftyzer & Ann  
Born: Stayner, ON; Oct 3 1977 - Source date: Feb 15 1980

Hoftyzer, Daniel John  
Parent(s): Frank Hoftyzer & Julia Rekker  
Born: Hastings, ON; Mar 4 1980 - Source date: Mar 28 1980

Hoftyzer, Darryl James  
Parent(s): Gerard Hoftyzer & Bernice Rumph  
Born: Jan 30 1988 - Source date: Feb 19 1988

Hoftyzer, Eileen Joanna  
Parent(s): Bill Hoftyzer & JoAnne Zandbergen  
Born: Stouffville, ON; Apr 8 1981 - Source date: May 1 1981

Hoftyzer, Gary Allan  
Parent(s): Gerard Hoftyzer & Lilly Boschman  
Born: Frankfort, ON; Jul 16 1974 - Source date: Aug 19 1974

Hoftyzer, Grace Jurriena  
Parent(s): Bert Hoftyzer & Annie Nieboer  
Born: Indian River, ON; Mar 18 1976 - Source date: Mar 29 1976

Hoftyzer, Kathryn Diane  
Parent(s): Bill Hoftyzer & JoAnne Zandbergen  
Born: Stouffville, ON; Dec 24 1982 - Source date: Jan 14 1983

Hoftyzer, Michelle Jessica  
Parent(s): Frank Hoftyzer & Julia Rekker  
Born: Hastings, ON; Source date: Oct 14 1975

Hoftyzer, Philip Andrew  
Parent(s): Bill Hoftyzer & JoAnne Zandbergen  
Born: Spencerville, ON; Aug 12 1974 - Source date: Sep 12 1986

Hoftyzer, Sharlene Amanda  
Parent(s): George Hoftyzer & Wilhelmina Hultink  
Born: Brinston, ON; Mar 26 1981 - Source date: Apr 10 1981

Hoftyzer, Stuart William  
Parent(s): Bill Hoftyzer & JoAnne Zandbergen  
Born: Brinston, ON; Aug 28 1979 - Source date: Sep 14 1979

Hogenboom, Joanne  
Parent(s): J J Hogenboom & A Ippel  
Born: Scarborough, ON; Jan 11 1961 - Source date: Jan 29 1961

Hogendam, George  
Parent(s): P Hogendam  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Aug 23 1955 - Source date: Sep 9 1955

Hogeterp, Anita Julia  
Parent(s): Ralph Hogeterp & Riemke  
Born: Cayuga, ON; Jul 27 1960 - Source date: Aug 12 1960

Hogeterp, Bradley Scott  
Parent(s): Ben Hogeterp & Jeanette Stegenga  
Born: Simcoe, ON; Apr 14 1978 - Source date: May 12 1978

Hogeterp, Courtney Maurice  
Parent(s): Peter C Hogeterp  
Born: Peers, AB; Sep 16 1967 - Source date: Sep 29 1967

Hogeterp, Daniel Kevin  
Parent(s): Ben Hogeterp & Jeanette Stegenga  
Born: Simcoe, ON; Jun 23 1982 - Source date: Jul 16 1982
Hogeterp, Derek Peter
Parent(s): Peter Hogeterp & Herrewynen
Born: Windsor, ON; Oct 28 1973 - Source date: Nov 19 1973

Hogeterp, Erin Nicole
Parent(s): Andy Hogeterp & Betsy Verver
Born: Cayuga, ON; Nov 19 1978 - Source date: Dec 8 1978

Hogeterp, Jarrod Ralph
Parent(s): Andy Hogeterp & Betsy Verver
Born: York, ON; Oct 3 1971 - Source date: Oct 21 1971

Hogeterp, Jennifer Lynn
Parent(s): Peter Hogeterp & Gretha Ouwendyk
Born: Welland, ON; May 6 1976 - Source date: May 17 1976

Hogeterp, Justin Andrew
Parent(s): Andrew Hogeterp & Verver
Born: York, ON; Sep 26 1969 - Source date: Oct 9 1969

Hogeterp, Katherine Irene
Parent(s): Pete Hogeterp & Mary Ann Herrewynen
Born: Windsor, ON; May 6 1976 - Source date: May 17 1976

Hogeterp, Julian Patrick
Parent(s): Peter Hogeterp & Gretha Ouwendyk
Born: York, ON; Oct 3 1971 - Source date: Oct 21 1971

Hogeterp, Kimberly Rose
Parent(s): Charles Hogeterp & Lilly Snyder
Born: Caledonia, ON; Mar 30 1971 - Source date: Apr 1 1971

Hogeterp, Michael Peter Gerrit
Parent(s): Pete Hogeterp & Gretha Ouwendyk
Born: Welland, ON; Mar 15 1982 - Source date: May 14 1982

Hogeterp, Peter
Parent(s): G Hogeterp & Z Wynia
Born: Norb, ON; Source date: Jun 1951

Hogeterp, Reinskje
Parent(s): P Hogeterp & L Visser
Born: Waterford, ON; Jan 1 1951 - Source date: Jan 1951

Hogeterp, Rodney Gerald
Parent(s): Ralph Hogeterp
Born: Cayuga, ON; Jan 7 1968 - Source date: Jan 19 1968

Hogeterp, Sharlene Elizabeth
Parent(s): Andy Hogeterp & Betsy Verver
Born: Cayuga, ON; Jun 22 1974 - Source date: Jul 2 1974

Hogeterp, Valerie Renee
Parent(s): John Hogeterp & Rose DeLong
Born: Victoria, BC; Apr 21 1976 - Source date: May 10 1976

Hogeterp, Vincent Arthur Jonathan
Parent(s): Peter Hogeterp & Marg Ann Herrewynen
Born: Peers, AB; Mar 16 1970 - Source date: Apr 2 1970

Hogeterp, Wendy Charlene
Parent(s): Ben Hogeterp & Jeanette Stegenga
Born: Simcoe, ON; Mar 8 1980 - Source date: Mar 28 1980

Hogeterp, Wilma Ingrid
Parent(s): R Hogeterp
Born: Bowmanville, ON; May 14 1960 - Source date: Jun 3 1960

Hogeveen, Joshua Henry
Parent(s): Henry Hogeveen & Sharon Strobosser
Born: Hagersville, ON; Sep 22 1978 - Source date: Nov 1978

Hogeveen, Kristen Alyce
Parent(s): Jeff Hogeveen & Faith Nutma
Born: Caistor Centre, ON; Sep 10 1985 - Source date: Oct 18 1985

Hogeveen, Scott Colin
Parent(s): Rick Hogeveen & Lenore Strobosser
Born: Simcoe, ON; Oct 23 1979 - Source date: Nov 2 1979

Hogeveen, Shanon Lee Ann
Parent(s): Henry Hogeveen & Sharon Strobosser
Born: Hagersville, ON; Sep 11 1981 - Source date: Oct 9 1981

Hogewoning, Gerda Johanna
Parent(s): S K Hogewoning
Born: New Westminster, BC; May 15 1960 - Source date: Jun 3 1960

Hoiting, Brenda
Parent(s): R Hoiting
Born: Clarkson, ON; May 31 1961 - Source date: Jun 2 1961

Hoiting, Brian
Parent(s): R Hoiting
Born: Clarkson, ON; May 13 1961 - Source date: Jun 2 1961

Hoiting, Corina Christine
Parent(s): R Hoiting
Born: Clarkson, ON; Source date: Jun 17 1960

Hoiting, Richard Ralph
Parent(s): R Hoiting
Born: Clarkson, ON; Dec 22 1967 - Source date: Jan 12 1968
Hoiting, Robyn Nicole  
Parent(s): Sid Hoiting & June Shepherd  
Born: Oakville, ON; Jan 19 1990 - Source date: Apr 6 1990

Holkema, Jan Jetse  
Parent(s): H Holkema & M A VanDrunen  
Born: Bowmanville, ON; May 23 1956 - Source date: Jun 1 1956

Holkema, Pieter Jan  
Parent(s): H Holkema & M A VanDrunen  
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Jun 12 1955 - Source date: Jun 24 1955

Hollander, David Christopher  
Parent(s): Ralph Hollander & Marilyn Talsma  
Born: Calgary AB; Oct 6 1978 - Source date: Nov 17 1978

Hollander, Jonathan Andrew  
Parent(s): Ralph Hollander & Marilyn Talsma  
Born: Nov 25 1977 - Source date: Jan 20 1978

Hollander, Joshua Hendrik  
Parent(s): Jack Hollander & Elly Van Meggelen  
Born: Bolton, ON; Jun 21 1982 - Source date: Jul 21 1982

Hollander, Stephen John  
Parent(s): Ralph Hollander & Marilyn Talsma  
Born: Calgary AB; Feb 15 1982 - Source date: Apr 9 1982

Hollander, Timothy James  
Parent(s): Ralph Hollander & Marilyn Talsma  
Born: Calgary AB; Jul 6 1980 - Source date: Jul 25 1980

Holloway, Joanna Jean  
Parent(s): Keith Holloway & Linda Nymeyer  
Born: Cambridge, ON; Jan 7 1978 - Source date: Jan 20 1978

Holloway, Michael Allan  
Parent(s): Keith Holloway & Linda Nymeyer  
Born: Brantford, ON; May 10 1980 - Source date: May 30 1980

Holman, Alexander Derdek  
Parent(s): Walter Holman & Nelia Plumstead  
Born: Apr 19 2005 - Source date: Jun 27 2005

Holman, Crystal Rene  
Parent(s): Fred Holman & Angie Bassie  
Born: Mt Brydges, ON; Feb 11 1982 - Source date: Mar 5 1982

Holman, Heather Dianna  
Parent(s): Fred Holman & Angie Bassie  
Born: Wardsville, ON; May 12 1993 - Source date: Jun 4 1993

Holman, Kevin Jacob  
Parent(s): Fred Holman & Angie  
Born: Melbourne, ON; Apr 8 1991 - Source date: Jun 7 1991

Holtrop, Bernadette Gayle  
Parent(s): Bob Holtrop & Janet Medendorp  
Born: Dec 27 1979 - Source date: Jan 25 1980

Holtrop, Kenneth Henry  
Parent(s): K Holtrop  
Born: Canboro, ON; Aug 31 1962 - Source date: Sep 14 1962

Holtrop, Michelle Joy  
Parent(s): Sid Holtrop & Grace Veldstra  
Born: Canboro, ON; Mar 19 1974 - Source date: Apr 1 1974

Holtrop, Scott Edward  
Parent(s): Sid Holtrop & Grace Veldstra  
Born: Dunnville, ON; Aug 10 1977 - Source date: Aug 26 1977

Holvluewer, Brian Gerald  
Parent(s): Alvin Holvluewer & Vera Breukelaar  
Born: Mississauga, ON; Apr 4 1988 - Source date: May 13 1988

Holvluewer, Laura Maria  
Parent(s): Alvin Holvluewer & Vera Breukelaar  
Born: Mississauga, ON; Aug 1 1986 - Source date: Sep 26 1986

Holvluewer, Nicole Rena  
Parent(s): Alvin Holvluewer & Vera Breukelaar  
Born: Mississauga, ON; Apr 4 1988 - Source date: May 13 1988

Holvluewer, Pamela Jean  
Parent(s): Alvin Holvluewer & Vera Breukelaar  
Born: Mississauga, ON; Apr 4 1988 - Source date: May 13 1988

Holwerda, Eleanor Alice  
Parent(s): Don Holwerda  
Born: Chatham, ON; Source date: Aug 15 1953

Homan, Johanna Christine  
Parent(s): Peter Homan & Eline  
Born: Stoney Creek, ON; Jul 13 1976 - Source date: Aug 20 1976

Homan, Marion Martha  
Parent(s): Peter Homan & Eline  
Born: Fenwick, ON; Mar 14 1967 - Source date: Mar 23 1967

Homan, Nicole Monique  
Parent(s): Peter Homan & Eline  
Born: Nov 1 1973 - Source date: Nov 19 1973

Homan, Renee Eline  
Parent(s): P Homan  
Born: Brampton, ON; Mar 25 1965 - Source date: Apr 9 1965

Homburg, Sarah Naomi  
Parent(s): Bill Homburg & Tessie  
Born: Terrace, BC; Source date: Dec 1 1967
Hoogendam, Hannah Joy  
Parent(s): Jasper Hoogendam & Jane Reitsma  
Born: Edmonton AB; Nov 14 1981 - Source date: Dec 25 1981

Hoogendam, Jordan Piet  
Parent(s): Jasper Hoogendam & Jane Reitsma  
Born: Edmonton AB; Nov 14 1981 - Source date: Dec 25 1981

Hoogendoorn, Michael Albert  
Parent(s): John Hoogendoorn & Nellie Valkenburg  
Born: Clinton, ON; Dec 2 1981 - Source date: Feb 12 1982

Hoogendoorn, Nathan John  
Parent(s): John Hoogendoorn & Nellie Valkenburg  
Born: Clinton, ON; Jul 25 1980 - Source date: Aug 15 1980

Hoogland, Evelyn Joan  
Parent(s): T Hoogland & Esther VanderZwaag  
Born: Vancouver Island, BC; Sep 9 1957 - Source date: Sep 27 1957

Hoogland, Kurtis Jon  
Parent(s): Jake Hoogland & Marg Siebenga  
Born: Blackfalds AB; Mar 14 1975 - Source date: Apr 7 1975

Hoornenborg, Travis John  
Parent(s): John Hoornenborg & Jeanette Veenstra  
Born: Terrace, BC; Jul 8 1992 - Source date: Aug 14 1992

Hoppe, Charles Jonathan Henry  
Parent(s): Charles Hoppe & Margaret Oostenbrink  
Born: Mississauga, ON; Jan 23 1974 - Source date: Feb 25 1974

Horbers, Rita Alice  
Parent(s): W Horbers  
Born: Brinston, ON; Source date: Jun 27 1958

Hordyk, Amy Nicole  
Parent(s): Barry Hordyk & JoAnne VanderKruk  

Hordyk, Darryl Elliot  
Parent(s): Nick Hordyk & Corry  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Mar 18 1974 - Source date: Apr 8 1974

Hordyk, John Andrew  
Parent(s): Len Hordyk & Helen Hiemstra  
Born: Goriie, ON; Aug 19 1982 - Source date: Sep 17 1982

Hordyk, Nicole Jane  
Parent(s): Paul Hordyk & Sylvia  
Born: Port Hope, ON; Jul 1 1973 - Source date: Jul 23 1973

Hordyk, Sarah Noelle  
Parent(s): Barry Hordyk & Joanne VanderKruk  
Born: Waterdown, ON; Oct 1 1982 - Source date: Oct 15 1982

Horensma, Rosanna Amy  
Parent(s): Barry Horensma & Clara Slager  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Oct 12 1980 - Source date: Nov 7 1980

Horensma, Sarah Kimberley  
Parent(s): Barry Horensma & Clara Slager  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Jan 12 1982 - Source date: Feb 12 1982

Horinga, Henry  
Parent(s): Hank Horinga & Betty  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Sep 27 1957 - Source date: Aug 14 1957

Horinga, Jeffery Ivan  
Parent(s): Hank Horinga & Betty  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Oct 1 1970 - Source date: Aug 3 1970

Horinga, John Edward  
Parent(s): Hank Horinga & Betty  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Oct 10 1973 - Source date: Dec 3 1973

Horlings, Bryan Lambert  
Parent(s): Andy Horlings & Linda  
Born: Smithers, BC; Nov 21 1976 - Source date: Dec 3 1976

Horlings, Evan Anthony  
Parent(s): George Horlings & Nancy VanKampen  
Born: Nelspruit, South Africa; Nov 7 1994 - Source date: Dec 9 1994

Horlings, Jakob Henry  
Parent(s): Jack Horlings & Dorothy Hielema  
Born: Loma Linda, CA; Aug 28 1986 - Source date: Sep 26 1986

Horlings, Joshua John  
Parent(s): George Horlings & Nancy VanKampen  
Born: Nelspruit, South Africa; Nov 7 1994 - Source date: Dec 9 1994

Horlings, Meghan Jane  
Parent(s): George Horlings & Nancy VanKampen  

Horlings, Rachel Lynelle  
Parent(s): Andy Horlings & Linda VandenAcre  
Born: Jos, Nigeria; Apr 22 1979 - Source date: May 25 1979

Horlings, [son]  
Parent(s): Walter Horlings  
Born: Holland Marsh, ON; Source date: May 1 1949
Horlings, [son]
  Parent(s): H Horlings
  Born: Holland Marsh, ON; Source date: Mar 1 1948

Horneman, Calvin Scott
  Parent(s): Abel Horneman & Tena Zee
  Born: Rollyview, AB; Nov 13 1982 - Source date: Feb 18 1983

Horneman, Emily Frances
  Parent(s): Albert Horneman & Wendy Nijdam
  Born: Chatham, ON; Mar 13 1983 - Source date: Apr 1 1983

Horneman, Karen Joy
  Parent(s): John Horneman & Rita Folkema
  Born: Chatham, ON; Jun 6 1979 - Source date: Jun 22 1979

Horneman, Kristina Elaine
  Parent(s): John Horneman & Rita Folkema
  Born: Chatham, ON; Jul 7 1980 - Source date: Aug 1 1980

Horneman, Kurtis Andrew
  Parent(s): Abel Horneman & Tena Zee
  Born: Rollyview, AB; Nov 13 1982 - Source date: Feb 18 1983

Horneman, Mark Richard
  Parent(s): Abel Horneman & Tena Zee
  Born: Rollyview, AB; May 20 1981 - Source date: Jun 19 1981

Horneman, Rhonda Lynn
  Parent(s): Abel Horneman & Tena Zee
  Born: Oct 10 1978 - Source date: Nov 10 1978

Hornsveld, Adalia
  Parent(s): Gordon Hornsveld & Glenda Janssens
  Born: Mt Hope, ON; Jul 12 1986 - Source date: Aug 15 1986

Hornsveld, Esther
  Parent(s): Gord Hornsveld & Glenda Janssens
  Born: Mt Hope, ON; Jan 16 1988 - Source date: Feb 5 1988

Hornsveld, Heather Anne
  Parent(s): Gordon Hornsveld & Glenda Janssens
  Born: Hamilton, ON; Sep 23 1982 - Source date: Oct 15 1982

Hornsveld, Marianne
  Parent(s): Henry Hornsveld & Nelly Vanderleek
  Born: Hamilton, ON; Oct 20 1966 - Source date: Oct 28 1966

Hornsveld, Nicolaas Hendrik
  Parent(s): Gordon Hornsveld & Glenda Janssens
  Born: Mt Hope, ON; Aug 19 1989 - Source date: Sep 15 1989

Hornsveld, Sophia
  Parent(s): Gord Hornsveld & Glenda Janssens
  Born: Mt Hope, ON; Jan 16 1988 - Source date: Feb 5 1988

Horringa, Michael Andrew
  Parent(s): Geert Horringa & Jitske Kingma
  Born: Colborne, ON; Jun 17 1981 - Source date: Sep 25 1981

Horzelenberg, Darryl Todd
  Parent(s): Al Horzelenberg & Sonja
  Born: Hamilton, ON; Sep 15 1974 - Source date: Sep 23 1974

Horzelenberg, Trevor Allen
  Parent(s): Al Horzelenberg & Sonja
  Born: Hamilton, ON; Jan 6 1973 - Source date: Jan 22 1973

Hosmar, Donald Peter
  Parent(s): Albert Hosmar & Alberta
  Born: Oshawa, ON; Dec 17 1965 - Source date: Jan 7 1966

Hosmar, Heather Joyce
  Parent(s): Albert Hosmar & Berta
  Born: Whitby, ON; Sep 5 1968 - Source date: Apr 30 1969

Hostasek, Angela Renee
  Parent(s): Edward Hostasek & Ena Attema
  Born: The Pas, MB; Feb 21 1986 - Source date: Mar 14 1986

Houthuyzen, David Lyndon
  Parent(s): Ernest Houthuyzen & Anne Zomer
  Born: Woodstock, ON; Mar 31 1976 - Source date: Apr 19 1976

Houthuyzen, Gregory James
  Parent(s): Ernest Houthuyzen & Anne Zomer
  Born: Oct 1 1977 - Source date: Oct 28 1977

Houtman, Heather Ann
  Parent(s): Harry Houtman & Tine
  Born: London, ON; Dec 25 1971 - Source date: Jan 6 1972

Houtman, Peter Neil
  Parent(s): Harry Houtman & Tine
  Born: Toronto, ON; Sep 8 1976 - Source date: Sep 24 1976

Houtman, Ruth Ellen
  Parent(s): Harry Houtman & Tine
  Born: Toronto, ON; Nov 5 1973 - Source date: Nov 19 1973

Houtmeyers, Kimberley Ann
  Parent(s): Peter Houtmeyers & Herma
  Born: Chatham, ON; Aug 27 1969 - Source date: Sep 11 1969

Houtmeyers, Wendy Lee
  Parent(s): Peter Houtmeyers & Herma
  Born: Chatham, ON; Sep 29 1973 - Source date: Oct 9 1973
Houweling, Greta Andrea
Parent(s): Brian Houweling & Alice Holtrop
Born: Coaldale AB; Jan 19 1974 - Source date: Feb 4 1974

Houweling, Jason Carl
Parent(s): Brian Houweling & Alice Holtrop
Born: Coaldale AB; Oct 19 1975 - Source date: Jan 19 1975

Houwer, Adrian Clarence
Parent(s): Clarence Houwer & Marilyn Blyleven
Born: Ancaster, ON; Mar 23 1982 - Source date: Apr 16 1982

Houwer, Christopher Mark
Parent(s): Clarence Houwer & Marilyn Blyleven
Born: Ancaster, ON; Jan 15 1978 - Source date: Feb 3 1978

Hovingh, Marc Anthony
Parent(s): J Hovingh & Zeyl
Born: London, ON; Apr 1 1968 - Source date: Apr 11 1968

Hovius, [daughter]
Parent(s): J Hovius
Born: Morganston, ON; Source date: May 1 1949

Hovius, [daughter]
Parent(s): Albert Hovius & Bev Branderhorst
Born: South Huron, ON; Nov 2 1979 - Source date: Nov 30 1979

Howes, David Paul
Parent(s): Paul Howes & Phia Hoogendoorn
Born: Kitchener, ON; May 9 1988 - Source date: Jun 3 1988

Hoytema, Bert Douglas
Parent(s): Jerry Hoytema & Winnie Postma
Born: Cobourg, ON; Nov 19 1967 - Source date: Dec 1 1967

Hoytema, George Arnold
Parent(s): Charles R Hoytema
Born: Dunnville, ON; May 190 1962 - Source date: May 18 1962

Hoytema, Jacob Kenan
Parent(s): George Hoytema & Tammy Nield
Born: Orangeville, ON; Sep 19 1995 - Source date: Nov 3 1995

Hoytema, Jonathan Peter
Parent(s): George Hoytema & Tammy Nield
Born: Orangeville, ON; Mar 7 1998 - Source date: May 22 1998

Hoytema, Judy Anita
Parent(s): Jerry J Hoytema & Winnie Postma
Born: Cobourg, ON; Jan 9 1965 - Source date: Jan 22 1965

Hoytema, Michelle Frances
Parent(s): Jerry Hoytema & Winnie Postma
Born: Grimsby, ON; Feb 10 1971 - Source date: Feb 25 1971

Hoytema, Peter Alan
Parent(s): Charles Hoytema
Born: Hannon, ON; Dec 16 1964 - Source date: Jan 2 1965

Hoytema, Renee Jacqueline
Parent(s): John Hoytema & Guetter
Born: Clinton, ON; Mar 21 1962 - Source date: Mar 30 1962

Huberts, Ryan William
Parent(s): Henry Huberts & Brenda Hesselink
Born: Cambridge, ON; Jun 24 1998 - Source date: Aug 7 1998

Huinink, Bernard Hendrick
Parent(s): Henk Huinink & Eef Hekman
Born: Embro, ON; Feb 26 1972 - Source date: Mar 20 1972

Huinink, Josephine Joyce
Parent(s): Henk Huinink & Evelyn Hekman
Born: Brantford, ON; Aug 6 1966 - Source date: Aug 19 1966

Huinink, Laura Marie
Parent(s): Henry Huinink & Marian Hofman
Born: Burlington, ON; Mar 29 1982 - Source date: Apr 23 1982

Huisman, Anette Grace
Parent(s): R Huisman
Born: Smithers, BC; Feb 8 1960 - Source date: Feb 19 1960

Huisman, Donald William
Parent(s): Ralph Huisman
Born: Smithers, BC; Oct 13 1961 - Source date: Nov 3 1961

Huisman, Richard Clarence
Parent(s): Ralph Huisman & Betty
Born: Smithers, BC; Feb 25 1967 - Source date: Mar 10 1967

Huisman, Theodore Dick
Parent(s): Ralph Huisman
Born: Smithers, BC; Apr 12 1958 - Source date: Apr 25 1958

Huitema, Mellina Margriet
Parent(s): Robert Huitema & Jenny Veenstra

Huizenga, Linda Yolanda
Parent(s): Lammert Huizenga & Mary VanManen
Born: Jan 20 1971 - Source date: Feb 11 1971

Huizenga, Michael Paul
Parent(s): Lammert Huizenga & Mary VanManen
Born: Downsview, ON; Feb 27 1973 - Source date: Mar 19 1973
Huizinga, Cheryl Nadine
Parent(s): Henry Huizinga & Margaret Hellinga
Born: Wainfleet, ON; Apr 26 1975 - Source date: May 12 1975

Huizinga, [daughter]
Parent(s): K Huizinga & G Rosema
Born: Martintown, ON; Feb 23 1951 - Source date: Mar 1951

Huizinga, Dianne Carla Tonny
Parent(s): L J Huizinga & W Southof
Born: Willowdale, ON; Mar 18 1956 - Source date: Mar 30 1956

Huizinga, Gregory Matthew
Parent(s): Gilbert Huizinga & Helen Schuilenberg
Born: Stayner, ON; Mar 23 1977 - Source date: Apr 1 1977

Huizinga, James Michael
Parent(s): Melle Huizinga & Dolores
Born: Hamilton, ON; Sep 6 1968 - Source date: Sep 13 1968

Huizinga, Jeremy Edward
Parent(s): Henry Huizinga & Margaret
Born: Wainfleet, ON; Jul 23 1979 - Source date: Aug 3 1979

Huizinga, Kenneth Theodore
Parent(s): Henry Huizinga & Margaret
Born: Wainfleet, ON; Jun 17 1969 - Source date: Jul 3 1969

Huizinga, Michael Henry
Parent(s): Henry Huizinga & Margaret
Born: Wainfleet, ON; Oct 7 1967 - Source date: Oct 27 1967

Huizinga, Michelle Doloris
Parent(s): Mel Huizinga & Doloris
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jul 10 1966 - Source date: Jul 15 1966

Huizinga, Steven Dwayne
Parent(s): Gilbert Huizinga & Helen Schuilenberg
Born: Stayner, ON; Oct 21 1974 - Source date: Nov 4 1974

Huizingga, Kyle Edward
Parent(s): Jack Huizingga & Joanne Reitsma
Born: Watford, ON; Dec 12 1988 - Source date: Mar 17 1989

Huls, Albertena Paula
Parent(s): Albert Huls
Born: Brantford, ON; Nov 8 1962 - Source date: Nov 23 1962

Huls, Charles David
Parent(s): A Huls
Born: Blenheim, ON; May 25 1960 - Source date: Jun 3 1960

Huls, Janet Alice
Parent(s): A Huls
Born: Blenheim, ON; Sep 27 1961 - Source date: Oct 13 1961

Hulshof, Christopher Hans
Parent(s): Theo Hulshof & Nancy Downie
Born: Sarnia, ON; Dec 27 1970 - Source date: Jan 7 1971

Hulshof, Dana Monique
Parent(s): Theo Hulshof & Nancy
Born: Sarnia, ON; Jan 13 1973 - Source date: Feb 5 1973

Hulshof, Lorraine Michelle
Parent(s): Bert Hulshof & Rennie Janssen
Born: Kingston, ON; Sep 25 1974 - Source date: Oct 28 1974

Hulshof, Marsha Lynn
Parent(s): Bert Hulshof & Rennie Zwart
Born: Thorndale, ON; Jan 16 1973 - Source date: Feb 12 1973

Hulst, Shon Anthony
Parent(s): John Hulst & Annie Helder
Born: Aylmer, ON; Nov 10 1976 - Source date: Dec 3 1976

Hultink, Gerrit John
Parent(s): Henk Hultink & Rolina DeHaan
Born: Hamilton, ON; Feb 1 1968 - Source date: Feb 9 1968

Hultink, Hendrika Berendina
Parent(s): Henk Hultink & Rolina
Born: Mt Hope, ON; May 28 1973 - Source date: Jun 11 1973

Hultink, Natalie Renee
Parent(s): John Hultink & Jenny
Born: St Catharines, ON; Dec 18 1974 - Source date: Jan 6 1975

Hultink, Roland Catharinus
Parent(s): Henk Hultink & Rolina DeHaan
Born: Mt Hope, ON; Oct 22 1970 - Source date: Nov 5 1970

Hultink, Tessike Kristine
Parent(s): Henk Hultink & Rollina
Born: Mt Hope, ON; Apr 28 1969 - Source date: May 15 1969

Hultink, Valerie Monique
Parent(s): John Hultink & Jenny
Born: St Catharines, ON; Jul 22 1977 - Source date: Aug 12 1977

Hummel, Jason Albert
Parent(s): Albert Hummel & Frances Zandbergen
Born: Clinton, ON; Apr 3 1976 - Source date: May 17 1976
Hummel, Kimberly Ann
Parent(s): Albert Hummel & Frances Zandbergen
Born: Clinton, ON; Mar 30 1978 - Source date: Apr 28 1978

Hunnersen, Anita Alice
Parent(s): Bert Hunnersen & Alice
Born: Agincourt, ON; Apr 6 1974 - Source date: May 6 1974

Hunnersen, Nicole Grace
Parent(s): Mike Hunnerson & Janet VanderMeer
Born: Cambridge, ON; Oct 20 1978 - Source date: Nov 10 1978

Hunse, Erin Giselle
Parent(s): John Hunse & Ellen
Born: Hamilton, ON; Nov 2 1981 - Source date: Nov 20 1981

Hunse, Jonathan Adam
Parent(s): John Hunse & Ellen
Born: Hamilton, ON; Feb 1 1976 - Source date: Feb 9 1976

Hunse, Laura Alison
Parent(s): John Hunse & Ellen Winter
Born: Dec 7 1977 - Source date: Dec 23 1977

Hunse, Nadya Rae
Parent(s): Hank Hunse & Joanne Koole
Born: Apr 28 1986 - Source date: May 23 1986

Hunt, Shaun David
Parent(s): Tim Hunt & Liz Venema
Born: Toronto, ON; Jul 12 1982 - Source date: Jul 30 1982

Hunt, Timothy Kyle
Parent(s): Tim Hunt & Liz Venema
Born: Rexdale, ON; Sep 22 1984 - Source date: Oct 5 1984

Huyer, Ashley Michelle
Parent(s): Jacob Huyer & Margaret Veenema
Born: Jul 9 1992 - Source date: Aug 14 1992

Huyer, Krista Jane
Parent(s): Jacob Huyer & Margaret Veenema
Born: Barrie, ON; Jan 11 1989 - Source date: Apr 7 1989

Huyer, Pieter John
Parent(s): Jacob Huyer & Margaret Veenema
Born: Barrie, ON; Oct 21 1990 - Source date: Dec 7 1990

Hystek, Bonnie Wilhelmi
Parent(s): Hystek
Born: Chatham, ON; Jun 3 1952 - Source date: Jun 15 1952

Innes, Christopher William
Parent(s): Rodney Innes & Cora Jager
Born: Windsor, ON; Sep 3 1981 - Source date: Oct 2 1981

Irwin, Jeremy Scott
Parent(s): Steve Irwin & Wilma Bakker
Born: Burlington, ON; Oct 5 1978 - Source date: Nov 10 1978

Jaarsma, [son]
Parent(s): M Jaarsma
Born: Hamilton, ON; Source date: Apr 1 1948

Jager, Ditta Evelina
Parent(s): John Jager & L Holtrop
Born: Crescent Spur, BC; May 18 1963 - Source date: May 31 1963

Jager, Raymond Wayne
Parent(s): John Jager
Born: Calgary AB; Dec 10 1969 - Source date: Dec 26 1969

Jagt, Ashley Brianne
Parent(s): Brian Jagt & Sheila Tigchelaar
Born: Waterdown, ON; May 15 1997 - Source date: Sep 12 1997

Jagt, Christopher Albert
Parent(s): John Jagt & Nancy Kemper
Born: Troy, ON; Jul 11 1980 - Source date: Jul 25 1980

Jagt, David Dwayne
Parent(s): Robert Jagt
Born: Grimsby, ON; Dec 10 1968 - Source date: Oct 2 1969

Jagt, Mark William
Parent(s): Hank Jagt & Mary
Born: Wallaceburg, ON; Mar 31 1981 - Source date: Apr 16 1981

Jagt, Melissa Janelle
Parent(s): John Jagt & Nancy Kemper
Born: Waterdown, ON; Feb 28 1979 - Source date: Mar 9 1979

Jagt, Sarah Elisabeth
Parent(s): Hank Jagt & Mary
Born: Wallaceburg, ON; Nov 7 1976 - Source date: Nov 19 1976

Jagt, Stepennie Teresa
Parent(s): John Jagt & Nancy Kemper
Born: Waterdown, ON; Sep 8 1982 - Source date: Sep 24 1982

Jagt, Tanya Lynn
Parent(s): Arnie Jagt & Terry Vis
Born: Grimsby, ON; May 7 1976 - Source date: May 17 1976

Jagt, Tyler Hunter
Parent(s): Brian Jagt & Sheila Tigchelaar
Born: Waterdown, ON; Sep 4 1995 - Source date: Nov 17 1995
Jansen, [child]
  Parent(s): A Jansen
  Born: Neerlandia, AB; Source date: Aug 1 1948

Jansen, Edward Kemp
  Parent(s): K Jansen
  Born: Ottawa, ON; Oct 31 1961 - Source date: Nov 10 1961

Jansen, Joel Aaron
  Parent(s): Tony Jansen & Harmina
  Born: Surrey, BC; Jun 22 1977 - Source date: Aug 26 1977

Jansen, Lindsey Anna
  Parent(s): Tony Jansen & Harmina Siebring
  Born: Surrey, BC; Feb 28 1989 - Source date: Mar 27 1989

Jansen VanDoorn, Christopher Adam
  Parent(s): Neil Jansen VanDoorn & Jennifer Christiaanse
  Born: Drayton, ON; Feb 9 1981 - Source date: Mar 20 1981

Jansen VanDoorn, Jessica Marie
  Parent(s): Neil Jansen VanDoorn & Jennifer Christiaanse
  Born: Drayton, ON; Feb 9 1981 - Source date: Mar 20 1981

JansenVan Doorn, Nathan John
  Parent(s): Gerald JansenVan Doorn & Gayle Faber
  Born: Hamilton, ON; Dec 7 1980 - Source date: Jan 16 1981

Jansma, Marianne Christine
  Parent(s): Jan Jansma & Margaret Alblas
  Born: Port Alberni, BC; Oct 30 1967 - Source date: Nov 10 1967

Janssen, Alana Martina
  Parent(s): Johan Janssen & Bernice DeWolf
  Born: Aug 31 1989 - Source date: Nov 10 1989

Janssen, Christy Lorraine
  Parent(s): Harold Janssen & Janet Rumph
  Born: Beamsville, ON; Oct 20 1977 - Source date: Oct 28 1977

Janssen, Daniel James
  Parent(s): Harold Janssen & Janet Rumph
  Born: Beamsville, ON; Jun 28 1979 - Source date: Jul 13 1979

Janssen, Jeffrey Paul
  Parent(s): Luke Janssen & Helen DeVries
  Born: Burlington, ON; Mar 16 1972 - Source date: Mar 27 1972

Janssen, Karen Patricia
  Parent(s): Jim Janssen & Tina
  Born: Alliston, ON; Apr 2 1976 - Source date: Apr 19 1976

Janssen, Renee Joy
  Parent(s): John Janssen & Willy
  Born: Wellandport, ON; Apr 30 1967 - Source date: May 12 1967

Janssen, Tina Jane
  Parent(s): John Janssen & Willy
  Born: Wellandport, ON; Mar 27 1969 - Source date: Apr 5 1969

Janssen, Valerie Ann
  Parent(s): Luke Janssen & Helen DeVries
  Born: Bowmanville, ON; Aug 11 1966 - Source date: Aug 26 1966

Janssens, Andrew William
  Parent(s): Tim Janssens & Margaret Buys
  Born: South Gillies, ON; Mar 16 1988 - Source date: Apr 22 1988

Janssens, Brenda Carolee
  Parent(s): Harold Janssens & Janet Rumph
  Born: Beamsville, ON; Mar 8 1982 - Source date: Mar 26 1982

Janssens, Clifford Ian
  Parent(s): Hielke Janssens & Caroline
  Born: Mossley, ON; Aug 14 1974 - Source date: Sep 3 1974

Janssens, Dewyn Murray
  Parent(s): Scott Janssens & Holly Murray
  Born: Woodstock ON; Jun 12 2001 - Source date: Aug 6 2001

Janssens, Erick Lambert
  Parent(s): Hielke Janssens & Caroline
  Born: Thunder Bay, ON; Mar 31 1971 - Source date: Apr 22 1971

Janssens, Heather Maria
  Parent(s): Tim Janssens & Margo Buys
  Born: South Gillies, ON; Nov 29 1982 - Source date: Jan 7 1983

Janssens, Jeffrey Donald
  Parent(s): Jake Janssens & Margaret
  Born: Chatham, ON; Mar 2 1962 - Source date: Mar 9 1962

Janssens, Jeffrey Scott
  Parent(s): Harry Janssens & Susan Mol
  Born: Brampton, ON; May 3 1975 - Source date: May 26 1975

Janssens, John Sidney
  Parent(s): Jake Janssens & Margaret
  Born: Chatham, ON; Nov 21 1964 - Source date: Dec 4 1964

Janssens, Judith Lynn
  Parent(s): John Janssens & Herma
  Born: Sarnia, ON; Mar 18 1963 - Source date: Mar 29 1963
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**Janssens, Margaret Amanda**  
Parent(s): Tim Janssens & Margo Buys  
Born: South Gillies, ON; Jul 30 1981 - Source date: Sep 11 1981

**Janssens, Robert John**  
Parent(s): Hielke Janssens & Caroline Vos  
Born: Thunder Bay, ON; Dec 23 1969 - Source date: Jan 8 1970

**Janssens, Scott Jonathan**  
Parent(s): Hielke Janssens & Caroline  
Born: Mossley, ON; Jul 23 1976 - Source date: Aug 13 1976

**Janssens, Sharon Annette**  
Parent(s): Jake Janssens & Margaret  
Born: Chatham, ON; Sep 13 1967 - Source date: Sep 22 1967

**Janssens, Timothy Colin**  
Parent(s): Tim Janssens & Margot Buys  
Born: South Gillies, ON; Oct 16 1984 - Source date: Nov 23 1984

**Jelsma, Mary Louise**  
Parent(s): John Jelsma  
Born: Simcoe, ON; Jul 11 1965 - Source date: Aug 6 1965

**Jeninga, [son]**  
Parent(s): T Jeninga  
Born: Carrying Place, ON; Source date: May 1 1949

**Johnston, Heather Ann**  
Parent(s): Harvey Johnston & Helen Tighelaar  
Born: Chardon Ohio; Aug 20 1973 - Source date: Sep 4 1973

**Johnston, Hugh Lawrence**  
Parent(s): Harvey Johnston & Helen  
Born: Cleveland Ohio; May 1 1972 - Source date: May 15 1972

**Joldersma, Anne Carolyn**  
Parent(s): Martin Joldersma & Anita Eleveld  

**Joldersma, Anne Emily Trudy**  
Parent(s): Martin Joldersma & Mary VanderWerf  
Born: London, ON; Nov 5 1980 - Source date: Dec 5 1980

**Joldersma, Hilleginus**  
Parent(s): M Joldersma  
Born: Inkerman, ON; Jul 20 1956 - Source date: Aug 10 1956

**Joldersma, Shirley Lynne**  
Parent(s): Martin Joldersma & Anita Eleveld  
Born: Hannon, ON; Dec 22 1982 - Source date: Jan 14 1983

**Joldersma, Willem Jan**  
Parent(s): Rick Joldersma & Trudy Klumpenhooouver  
Born: Calgary AB; Feb 2 1990 - Source date: Mar 16 1990

**Jongejan, Rebecca Frances**  
Parent(s): Bill Jongejan & Fran Zondervan  
Born: Goderich, ON; Aug 5 1985 - Source date: Sep 6 1985

**Jongejan, Richard Arthur**  
Parent(s): Bill Jongejan & Fran Zondervan  
Born: Goderich, ON; Dec 16 1981 - Source date: Jan 15 1982

**Jongema, Audrey Elizabeth**  
Parent(s): Cor Jongema & Anne Hamming  
Born: Palgrave, ON; Jun 30 1979 - Source date: Aug 17 1979

**Jongema, Ellen Marsha**  
Parent(s): Cor Jongema & Anne Hamming  
Born: Palgrave, ON; Apr 22 1975 - Source date: May 5 1975

**Jongema, Ian Peter**  
Parent(s): Cor Jongema & Anne Hamming  
Born: Palgrave, ON; Feb 17 1977 - Source date: Mar 4 1977

**Jongkind, Derek Peter**  
Parent(s): Jake Jongkind & Tonnie  
Born: Grand Valley, ON; Mar 10 1974 - Source date: Apr 1 1974

**Jongkind, Judith Geraldine Greta**  
Parent(s): D P Jongkind & H S Kreeft  
Born: Milliken, ON; Jan 9 1963 - Source date: Jan 25 1963

**Jongman, Ellen Evelyn**  
Parent(s): John Jongman  
Born: Chatham, ON; Source date: Jan 6 1967

**Jongsma, Adam Edward**  
Parent(s): Edward Jongsma & Evelyn Tolsma  
Born: Edmonton AB; Oct 1 1982 - Source date: Oct 22 1982

**Jongsma, Alissa Marie**  
Parent(s): Edward Jongsma & Evelyn Tolsma  
Born: Edmonton AB; Nov 9 1984 - Source date: Dec 14 1984

**Jongsma, Sylvia**  
Parent(s): S Jongsma  
Born: Oshawa, ON; Jun 10 1957 - Source date: Jun 21 1957

**Jonker, Avril Josephine**  
Parent(s): David Jonker & Heather Kuipers  
Born: Jun 15 1999 - Source date: Jul 12 1999
Jonker, Carolyn Marie  
Parent(s): Rick Jonker & Agnes Frankruyter  
Born: Thorndale, ON; Mar 10 1986 - Source date: Apr 4 1986

Jonker, David Eugene  
Parent(s): Roland Jonker & Coby  
Born: Toronto, ON; Oct 7 1971 - Source date: Oct 28 1971

Jonker, Linda Irene  
Parent(s): Rick Jonker & Agnes Frankruyter  
Born: London, ON; Apr 29 1987 - Source date: May 15 1987

Jonker, Micha John Roland  
Parent(s): David Jonker & Heather Kuipers  
Born: Mar 30 2001 - Source date: Apr 30 2001

Jonker, Naomi Marielle  
Parent(s): David Jonker & Heather Kuipers  
Born: Toronto, ON; Oct 8 1997 - Source date: Oct 24 1997

Jonkheer, Carla Leona  
Parent(s): Gerry Jonkheer & Wilma  
Born: Whitby, ON; May 23 1969 - Source date: Jun 5 1969

Jonkman, Janice Michelle  
Parent(s): Bob Jonkman & Gerda Zylstra  
Born: Guelph, ON; Aug 25 1980 - Source date: Sep 12 1980

Jorritsma, Samantha Danielle  
Parent(s): John Jorritsma & Brenda Voortman  
Born: Burlington, ON; Apr 7 1982 - Source date: May 21 1982

Kaastra, Jenna Lyn  
Parent(s): Tom Kaastra & Evelyn Oegema  
Born: Aylmer, ON; Apr 30 1990 - Source date: May 18 1990

Kaastra, Michael Duane  
Parent(s): Terry Kaastra & Anne Bylsma  
Born: Goderich, ON; Mar 17 1978 - Source date: Apr 14 1978

Kaemingh, Carolyn Grace  
Parent(s): H Kaemingk  
Born: Stratton, ON; Mar 15 1965 - Source date: Mar 26 1965

Kaemingh, Christine Wilma  
Parent(s): Henry Kaemingh & Thea  
Born: Simcoe, ON; Jan 29 1970 - Source date: Feb 19 1970

Kaemingh, Lorraine Elizabeth  
Parent(s): H Kaemingh  
Born: Stratton, ON; Jul 24 1963 - Source date: Aug 2 1963

Kaemingh, Robert Paul  
Parent(s): H Kaemingh  
Born: Port Rowan, ON; Oct 9 1961 - Source date: Oct 20 1961

Kaemingh, Arnold Gerald Theodore  
Parent(s): H Kaemingk  
Born: Port Rowan, ON; May 18 1960 - Source date: May 27 1960

Kaldeway, Henry David  
Parent(s): Bert Kaldeway & Harmiena Huisjes  
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Mar 3 1976 - Source date: Apr 26 1976

Kaldeway, Laurens Paul  
Parent(s): Bert Kaldeway & Harmiena Huisjes  
Born: Kingston, ON; Mar 18 1971 - Source date: Apr 15 1971

Kalsbeek, Bernhard Philip  
Parent(s): John Kalsbeek  
Born: Brampton, ON; Aug 23 1960 - Source date: Sep 9 1960

Kalsbeek, Bettie Grace Sophia  
Parent(s): John Kalsbeek  
Born: Norval, ON; Feb 7 1962 - Source date: Feb 16 1962

Kalsbeek, John Anthony  
Parent(s): John Kalsbeek & Ineke VanZuilekom  
Born: Richmond, BC; Dec 16 1970 - Source date: Jan 21 1971

Kalsbeek, Joyanne Denise  
Parent(s): John Kalsbeek & Ineke VanZuilekom  
Born: Richmond, BC; Feb 27 1969 - Source date: Mar 21 1969

Kalsbeek, Mark Thomas  
Parent(s): John Kalsbeek & Ineke VanZuilekom  
Born: Scarboro, ON; Source date: Mar 11 1966

Kalsbeek, Martin Ian Bert  
Parent(s): John Kalsbeek  
Born: Norval, ON; Aug 23 1964 - Source date: Sep 11 1964

Kamerman, Justin Jacob  
Parent(s): Jack Kamerman & Jenny Nymeyer  
Born: York, ON; May 7 1982 - Source date: May 21 1982

Kamerman, Kathleen Marianne  
Parent(s): Bill Kamerman & Wilma Van Gent  
Born: Richmond Hill, ON; Mar 19 1974 - Source date: Apr 1 1974

Kamerman, Kenneth Abraham  
Parent(s): Bill Kamerman & Wilma Van Gent  
Born: Richmond Hill, ON; Sep 9 1975 - Source date: Sep 22 1975

Kamerman, Leonard Matthew  
Parent(s): Jack Kamerman & Jenny Nymeyer  
Born: York, ON; Mar 4 1980 - Source date: Mar 14 1980
Kamminga, Aafke (Alice)
Parent(s): A Kamminga & J Lootsma
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Dec 16 1952 - Source date: Jan 6 1953

Kamminga, Angeniete Nancy Lynn
Parent(s): George Kamminga & Dora Brink
Born: Winnipeg, MB; Mar 25 1977 - Source date: Apr 29 1977

Kamminga, Emily Ann
Parent(s): Webb Kamminga & Sandra Visscher
Born: Guelph, ON; Oct 2 1987 - Source date: Nov 13 1987

Kamminga, Jennifer Lynn
Parent(s): Webb Kamminga & Sandra Visscher
Born: Guelph, ON; Feb 5 1981 - Source date: Feb 27 1981

Kamminga, Saakje Sandra May
Parent(s): A Kamminga & J Lootsma
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Jul 22 1955 - Source date: Aug 5 1955

Kamminga, Samuel Frederick
Parent(s): Gerald Kamminga & Freda Uyl
Born: Campbellville, ON; Mar 22 1990 - Source date: Apr 13 1990

Kamminga, Sjoerd
Parent(s): A Kamminga & J Lootsma
Born: Blackstock AB; Sep 26 1951 - Source date: Oct 16 1951

Kamphof, Nathan Joshua
Parent(s): John Kamphof & Corrie
Born: Chatham, ON; May 27 1979 - Source date: Jun 22 1979

Kamphuis, Alexandre Joy
Parent(s): Tony Kamphuis & Ruth Ann VanNoord
Born: - Source date: Apr 11 1997

Kamphuis, Calvin Anthony
Parent(s): Tony Kamphuis & Ruth Ann VanNoord
Born: Smithville, ON; May 31 1992 - Source date: Jul 10 1992

Kamphuis, Gregory Robert
Parent(s): George Kamphuis & MaryAnn VanWijk
Born: Grimsby, ON; Jul 25 1984 - Source date: Aug 24 1984

Kamphuis, Jamie Jacob Michael
Parent(s): George Kamphuis & MaryAnn VanWijk
Born: Orillia, ON; Mar 6 1990 - Source date: Mar 30 1990

Kamphuis, John Peter
Parent(s): Tony Kamphuis & RuthAnn VanNoord
Born: Smithville, ON; Jul 7 1994 - Source date: Aug 12 1988

Kamphuis, Megan Maryke
Parent(s): George Kamphuis & MaryAnn VanWijk
Born: Orillia, ON; Mar 30 1992 - Source date: May 1 1992

Kamps, Audrey Lydia
Parent(s): John M Kamps
Born: Hamilton, ON; Mar 12 1964 - Source date: Mar 20 1964

Kamps, John Timothy Philip
Parent(s): John M Kamps
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jul 20 1962 - Source date: Jul 27 1962

Kamstra, Geoffrey John Harry
Parent(s): Harry Kamstra & Janny
Born: Kleinburg, ON; May 14 1975 - Source date: May 26 1975

Kamstra, Linda Jane
Parent(s): Harry Kamstra & Janny
Born: Kleinburg, ON; Jun 6 1970 - Source date: Jan 22 1970

Kapinga, Alice Jacqueline
Parent(s): S J Kapinga
Born: Guelph, ON; Aug 29 1959 - Source date: Sep 4 1959

Kapinga, Margaret Rose
Parent(s): S J Kapinga
Born: Guelph, ON; Sep 19 1961 - Source date: Sep 29 1961

Kapteyn, James Leonard
Parent(s): Peter Kapteyn & Hester Bezemer
Born: Stoney Creek, ON; Oct 24 1969 - Source date: Nov 6 1969

Kapteyn, Jessica Elizabeth
Parent(s): Peter Kapteyn & Hester Bezemer
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Aug 4 1984 - Source date: Sep 21 1984

Kapteyn, Julie Marie Joy
Parent(s): Peter Kapteyn & Hester Bezemer
Born: Ottawa, ON; May 24 1974 - Source date: Jun 3 1974

Kapteyn, Laura Ilene
Parent(s): Peter Kapteyn & Hester Bezemer
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Mar 4 1983 - Source date: Apr 22 1983

Kapteyn, Paul William
Parent(s): Peter Kapteyn & Hester Bezemer
Born: Fruitland, ON; May 12 1967 - Source date: May 19 1967
Kapteyn, Peter Andrew
Parent(s): Peter Kapteyn & Hester Bezemer
Born: Grimsby, ON; Jul 8 1971 - Source date: Jul 29 1971

Kapteyn, Sonya Monique
Parent(s): Bill Kapteyn & Jenny Tensen
Born: Sarnia, ON; Nov 11 1972 - Source date: Nov 27 1972

Kapteyn, William James
Parent(s): Bill Kapteyn & Jenny Tensen
Born: Sarnia, ON; Feb 10 1977 - Source date: Feb 25 1977

Kapteyn, Wilma Joanne
Parent(s): Peter Kapteyn & Hester Bezemer
Born: Fruitland, ON; May 18 1968 - Source date: May 24 1968

Kapteyn, Yolanda Yvonne
Parent(s): Bill Kapteyn & Jenny Tensen
Born: Camlachie, ON; Apr 20 1974 - Source date: May 13 1974

Kaptijn, Cornelis
Parent(s): John Kaptijn & A VanderVeen
Born: Elmvale, ON; Mar 5 1950 - Source date: Mar 1950

Kardol, Albert John
Parent(s): Henk Kardol & Irene VanderGaag
Born: Long Creek, PE; Dec 30 1969 - Source date: Jan 22 1970

Kardol, Karen Margriet
Parent(s): Henk Kardol & Irene VanderGaag
Born: Cornwall PEI; Jan 5 1977 - Source date: Jan 28 1977

Karsten, Emily Renee
Parent(s): Albert Karsten & Katie
Born: Hamilton, ON; Oct 31 1984 - Source date: Nov 23 1984

Karsten, Jessica Dawn
Parent(s): Albert Karsten & Katie
Born: Hamilton, ON; Dec 31 1980 - Source date: Jan 23 1981

Karsten, John
Parent(s): Ralph Karsten
Born: Simcoe, ON; Sep 30 1962 - Source date: Oct 5 1962

Karsten, Kenneth Edward
Parent(s): Ken Karsten
Born: Calgary AB; Nov 7 1959 - Source date: Nov 27 1959

Karsten, Kimberly Joy
Parent(s): Albert Karsten & Katie Balder
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jan 8 1975 - Source date: Jan 27 1975

Karsten, Peter James
Parent(s): Albert Karsten & Katie
Born: Hamilton, ON; Feb 8 1978 - Source date: Mar 3 1978

Kassies, Brian Leigh
Parent(s): Harry Kassies & Jannette Visser
Born: Jerseyville, ON; Feb 8 1973 - Source date: Feb 26 1973

Kassies, Caitlin Theadora
Parent(s): Jerry Kassies & Dorothy Valkenburg
Born: London, ON; Feb 28 1997 - Source date: Mar 21 1997

Kassies, Henrietta Pauline
Parent(s): J Kassies & G VandeLinde
Born: Goderich, ON; Jun 18 1955 - Source date: Jul 1 1955

Kassies, Jan
Parent(s): J Kassies & G VanderLinde
Born: Goderich, ON; May 3 1951 - Source date: May 1951

Kassies, Martha Linda
Parent(s): J Kassies & G Vander Linde
Born: Goderich, ON; Aug 29 1952 - Source date: Sep 15 1952

Kater, Andrea Joanne
Parent(s): Henry Kater & Sally Visser
Born: Chatham, ON; Jun 27 1980 - Source date: Jul 18 1980

Kater, Jason Michael
Parent(s): Henry Kater & Sally Visser
Born: Chatham, ON; May 7 1978 - Source date: Jun 2 1978

Kater, Kristen Joy
Parent(s): Henry Kater & Sally
Born: Jarvis, ON; Nov 20 1983 - Source date: Dec 9 1983

Kater, Stephen John
Parent(s): Henry Kater & Sally Visser
Born: Chatham, ON; Feb 7 1982 - Source date: Feb 19 1982

Katerberg, Bernard George
Parent(s): Henry Katerberg & Roelie
Born: Toronto, ON; Jul 30 1963 - Source date: Aug 16 1963

Katerberg, Devin William John
Parent(s): Willy Katerberg & Teresa DeJong
Born: Hamilton, ON; Nov 7 1990 - Source date: Jan 11 1991

Katerberg, Frances Arlene
Parent(s): Henry Katerberg & Roelie
Born: Moorefield, ON; Jul 30 1954 - Source date: Aug 21 1964
Katerberg, George Edward  
Parent(s): John Katerberg & Mary  
Born: Guelph, ON; Sep 4 1966 - Source date: Sep 23 1966

Katerberg, George Henry  
Parent(s): Henry Katerberg & Roelie  
Born: Moorefield, ON; Dec 31 1965 - Source date: Jan 14 1966

Katerberg, Irene Lynette  
Parent(s): Henry Katerberg  
Born: Pembroke, ON; Jul 23 1971 - Source date: Aug 12 1971

Katerberg, Janine Frances  
Parent(s): Henry Katerberg  
Born: Pembroke, ON; Sep 29 1969 - Source date: Oct 16 1969

Katerberg, Joanne Wilma  
Parent(s): Henry Katerberg & Roelie  
Born: Moorefield, ON; Mar 7 1969 - Source date: Mar 21 1969

Katerberg, Rianne Dominque  
Parent(s): Willy Katerberg & Teresa DeJong  
Born: Guelph, ON; Jun 7 1992 - Source date: Jun 19 1992

Katerberg, Robert John  
Parent(s): John Katerberg & Mary Eggink  
Born: Moorefield, ON; Sep 19 1965 - Source date: Oct 1 1965

Katerberg, Susan Irene  
Parent(s): Henk Katerberg & Roelie  
Born: Moorefield, ON; Sep 19 1965 - Source date: Oct 15 1973

Keen, Anthony John  
Parent(s): Clarence Keen & Debbie Langeraap  
Born: Dunnville, ON; Aug 26 1991 - Source date: Sep 6 1991

Keen, John Richard  
Parent(s): John Keen & Agnes  
Born: Dunnville, ON; Feb 3 1968 - Source date: Feb 9 1968

Keen, Sandra Jane  
Parent(s): John Keen & Agnes  
Born: Dunnville, ON; Jun 13 1969 - Source date: Jul 3 1969

Keesmaat, Elizabeth Francine  
Parent(s): Len Keesmaat & Irene VanderMunnik  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jul 13 1982 - Source date: Aug 6 1982

Kelder, Ian Timothy  
Parent(s): Keith Kelder & Judith Vyfwinkel  
Born: Mississauga, ON; Mar 11 1975 - Source date: Mar 24 1975

Kelly, Amanda  
Parent(s): John Kelly & Tilda Dyk  
Born: Dunnville, ON; Oct 6 1982 - Source date: Oct 22 1982

Kelly, Henry  
Parent(s): John Kelly & Tilda Dyk  
Born: Walton, ON; Mar 28 1981 - Source date: Apr 24 1981

Kelly, Janet Ruth  
Parent(s): Harm Kelly  
Born: Dunnville, ON; Sep 3 1970 - Source date: Sep 24 1970

Kelly, John Kenneth  
Parent(s): Harm Kelly  
Born: Dunnville, ON; Jan 10 1966 - Source date: Jan 28 1966

Kempenaar, Grace Karen  
Parent(s): B Kempenaar & VanderLeek  
Born: Vineland Station, ON; Mar 4 1967 - Source date: Mar 10 1967

Kempenaar, Janet Hilda  
Parent(s): P Kempenaar  
Born: Picton, ON; Oct 9 1960 - Source date: Oct 21 1960

Kempenaar, Linda Thea  
Parent(s): B Kempenaar & VanderLeek  
Born: Vineland Station, ON; Mar 19 1968 - Source date: Mar 29 1968

Kempenaar, Rosalee Maria  
Parent(s): Gary Kempenaar & Allie Sybersma  
Born: Campbellville, ON; Nov 8 1971 - Source date: Nov 25 1971

Kempenaar, Suzanna Geraldine  
Parent(s): Gary Kempenaar & Allie Sybersma  
Born: Campbellville, ON; Dec 15 1975 - Source date: Jan 12 1976

Kempenaar, Valerie Jantina  
Parent(s): Gary Kempenaar & Allie Sybersma  
Born: Campbellville, ON; Jul 1 1973 - Source date: Jul 9 1973

Kemper, Alisha Danielle  
Parent(s): Ted Kemper & Liz Bruining  
Born: Waterdown, ON; Jun 6 1984 - Source date: Jun 29 1984

Kemper, Benjamin James  
Parent(s): Ted Kemper & Liz Bruining  
Born: Waterdown, ON; Nov 10 1979 - Source date: Nov 30 1979

Kemper, Brian Christopher  
Parent(s): Ted Kemper & Liz Bruining  
Born: Dundas, ON; Jun 27 1981 - Source date: Jul 10 1981
Kemper, David Jason  
Parent(s): John Kemper & Audrey Voskamp  
Born: Dundas, ON; Jul 9 1976 - Source date: Jul 23 1976

Kemper, Dennis Ted  
Parent(s): Ted Kemper & Liz Bruining  
Born: Dundas, ON; Nov 20 1982 - Source date: Dec 10 1982

Kemper, Lisa Marie  
Parent(s): Ted Kemper & Liz Bruining  
Born: St Anns, ON; Jan 9 1989 - Source date: Jan 19 1990

Kemper, Lucinda Jayne  
Parent(s): Martin Kemper & Judie Hollander  
Born: Huttonville, ON; Aug 8 1974 - Source date: Sep 3 1974

Kemper, Melanie Deanna  
Parent(s): Martin Kemper & Judie Hollander  
Born: Huttonville, ON; Jan 5 1980 - Source date: Feb 8 1980

Kemper, Shane Christopher  
Parent(s): Martin Kemper & Judie Hollander  
Born: Weston, ON; Aug 18 1972 - Source date: Sep 18 1972

Kemper, Suzanne Marie  
Parent(s): Martin Kemper & Judie Hollander  
Born: Huttonville, ON; Mar 4 1981 - Source date: Apr 24 1981

Kerssies, Harry Richard  
Parent(s): Henry Kerssies & Diane  
Born: Jerseyville, ON; Jan 31 1966 - Source date: Feb 11 1966

Kerssies, Heidi Rachelle  
Parent(s): J Kerssies  
Born: Dunnville, ON; Jan 15 1971 - Source date: Jan 28 1971

Kerssies, Kenneth Harl  
Parent(s): Harry Kerssies & Jeanette Visser  
Born: Jerseyville, ON; Nov 1 1971 - Source date: Nov 11 1971

Kerssies, Michael Alan  
Parent(s): Harry Kerssies & Jeanette Visser  
Born: Jerseyville, ON; Nov 1 1971 - Source date: Feb 9 1976

Kerssies, Sonja Marie  
Parent(s): John Kerssies  
Born: Dirkshorn the Netherlands; Source date: Aug 25 1967

Kersten, Julie Anne  
Parent(s): Dick Kersten & Corinne Van Doorn  
Born: St Catharines, ON; May 18 1979 - Source date: Jun 22 1979

Kersten, Marnie Lynn  
Parent(s): Cees Kersten & Bonnie Charlton  
Born: Oakville, ON; Oct 1 1978 - Source date: Oct 20 1978

Kersten, Michael John  
Parent(s): Dick Kersten & Corinne VanDoorn  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Jul 8 1976 - Source date: Jul 23 1976

Kielstra, Brian William  
Parent(s): Peter Kielstra & Judy Bron  
Born: St Thomas, ON; May 15 1987 - Source date: May 29 1987

Kielstra, Cara Danielle  
Parent(s): Allan Kielstra & Ruth  
Born: Abbotsford, BC; Jan 25 1976 - Source date: Mar 1 1976

Kielstra, David Alexander  
Parent(s): Peter Kielstra & Judy Bron  
Born: St Thomas, ON; Jul 31 1985 - Source date: Aug 30 1985

Kielstra, Erin Leigh  
Parent(s): Henry Kielstra & Ricki Boer  
Born: Abbotsford, BC; Jul 5 1974 - Source date: Jul 8 1974

Kielstra, Natalie Rose  
Parent(s): Clare Kielstra & Rose Zylstra  
Born: St Thomas, ON; Mar 18 1986 - Source date: May 9 1986

Kielstra, Rachel Joy  
Parent(s): Herman Kielstra & Ricki Boer  
Born: Abbotsford, BC; Apr 10 1977 - Source date: May 6 1977

Kielstra, Raymond John  
Parent(s): Clare Kielstra & Rose Zylstra  
Born: St Thomas, ON; Sep 2 1983 - Source date: Sep 23 1983

Kielstra, Timothy Robert  
Parent(s): Clarence Kielstra & Rosemary Zylstra  
Born: St Thomas, ON; May 29 1992 - Source date: Oct 30 1992

Kielstra, Wendy Jean  
Parent(s): Peter Kielstra & Judy Bron  
Born: St Thomas, ON; Mar 25 1989 - Source date: Apr 21 1989

Kiers, Alisa Rose  
Parent(s): Otte Kiers & Elgersma  
Born: Cayuga, ON; Source date: Sep 5 1972

Kiers, Alyssa Bonny  
Parent(s): John Kiers & Roelie VanMeekeren  
Born: Ingersoll, ON; Jul 21 1989 - Source date: Sep 1 1989

Kiers, Angela Coreen  
Parent(s): Peter Kiers & Lena Vreugdenhil  
Born: Jul 2 1975 - Source date: Jul 7 1975
Kiers, Arnold Roger  
Parent(s): Otto Kiers & Tina Elgersma  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Mar 4 1967 - Source date: Mar 17 1967

Kiers, Bryan Wilfred  
Parent(s): Wilfred Kiers & Connie VanderZwaag  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Nov 5 1984 - Source date: Dec 7 1984

Kiers, Danielle Carla  
Parent(s): Alfred Kiers & Ann VanSoelen  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Oct 2 1983 - Source date: Oct 28 1983

Kiers, David Christopher  
Parent(s): Albert Kiers & Freda  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Sep 25 1969 - Source date: Oct 23 1969

Kiers, Jeffrey Nicolaas  
Parent(s): Peter Kiers & Lena  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Aug 30 1969 - Source date: Sep 18 1969

Kiers, Gerald Michael  
Parent(s): Albert Kiers & Freda  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Jan 31 1983 - Source date: Feb 25 1983

Kiers, Karen Rolinda  
Parent(s): Jerry Kiers & Nettie  
Born: Mt Elgin, ON; Source date: Jun 24 1966

Kiers, Kari Ann  
Parent(s): Alfred Kiers & Ann VanSoelen  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Jul 16 1982 - Source date: Aug 6 1982

Kiers, Kevin Dean  
Parent(s): Otte Kiers & Tina Elgersma  
Born: Cayuga, ON; Jan 14 1974 - Source date: Jan 28 1974

Kiers, Laura Andrea  
Parent(s): Albert Kiers & Freda  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Aug 19 1974 - Source date: Sep 23 1974

Kiers, Lawrence Otto  
Parent(s): Otte Kiers & Tina Elgersma  
Born: Vineland, ON; Jan 16 1971 - Source date: Jan 28 1971

Kiers, Leo Peter Andre  
Parent(s): Roel Kiers & Mary Kamphuis  
Born: Nieuwlande, Neth; Apr 23 1976 - Source date: May 17 1976

Kiers, Luke Christian Johan  
Parent(s): Roel Kiers & Mary Kamphuis  
Born: Hoogeveen, Neth; Sep 28 1980 - Source date: Oct 24 1980

Kiers, Mackayla Francine  
Parent(s): Jim Kiers & Sylvia VanMeekeren  
Born: Ingersoll, ON; Apr 12 1996 - Source date: Jul 19 1996

Kiers, Marina Anna  
Parent(s): John Kiers & Sylvia VanMeekeren  
Born: Ingersoll, ON; Sep 25 1992 - Source date: Nov 13 1992

Kiers, Marita Ruth  
Parent(s): Albert Kiers & Freda DeVries  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Nov 10 1972 - Source date: Nov 27 1972

Kiers, Mark Anthony  
Parent(s): Peter Kiers  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Mar 7 1965 - Source date: Mar 12 1965

Kiers, Mark Willem Gerrit  
Parent(s): Roel Kiers & Mary Kamphuis  
Born: Nieuwlande, Neth; Apr 26 1975 - Source date: May 12 1975

Kiers, Michael Scot  
Parent(s): Otto Kiers & Tina Elgersma  
Born: St Catharines, ON; May 10 1968 - Source date: May 24 1968

Kiers, Michael Theodore  
Parent(s): Nick Kiers & Marlene Vanderhout  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Sep 11 1980 - Source date: Oct 6 1980

Kiers, Pamela Ruth  
Parent(s): Peter Kiers & Lena Vreugdenhil  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Jul 8 1971 - Source date: Jul 29 1971

Kiers, Rachel Edith  
Parent(s): Wayne Kiers & Tess DeJong  
Born: Mt Elgin, ON; May 31 1976 - Source date: Jun 25 1976

Kiers, Richard Gerald  
Parent(s): Jerry Kiers & Vander Borgh  
Born: Strathroy, ON; Oct 14 1968 - Source date: Oct 25 1968

Kiers, Sandra Henrietta  
Parent(s): Jerry Kiers & Nettie VandenBosch  
Born: Strathroy, ON; Oct 16 1970 - Source date: Oct 29 1970

Kiers, Sandra Michelle  
Parent(s): Nick Kiers & Marlene Vanderhout  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Mar 1 1980 - Source date: Mar 21 1980
Kiers, Scott Christopher
Parent(s): Wilfred Kiers & Connie VanderZwaag
Born: Wellandport, ON; Aug 11 1986 - Source date: Sep 19 1986

Kiers, Sharon Marie
Parent(s): Nick Kiers & Marlene VanderHout
Born: Grimsby, ON; Mar 24 1984 - Source date: Apr 20 1984

Kikkert, Alicia Erin
Parent(s): Art Kikkert & Ann Uyl
Born: Hensall, ON; Source date: May 18 1979

Kikkert, Andrea Allyson
Parent(s): Art Kikkert & Ann Uyl
Born: Hensall, ON; Feb 10 1977 - Source date: Feb 25 1977

Kikkert, Brian Albertus
Parent(s): Bert Kikkert & Marg Veldman
Born: Beamsville, ON; Jun 22 1977 - Source date: Jun 30 1977

Kikkert, Daniel William
Parent(s): Henry Kikkert & Heather Veenhof
Born: Grassie, ON; Jun 24 1989 - Source date: Aug 18 1989

Kikkert, David John
Parent(s): John Kikkert & Sue McCurry

Kikkert, Elizabeth Anne
Parent(s): John Kikkert & Sue McCurry
Born: Smithville, ON; Jul 12 1987 - Source date: Aug 14 1987

Kikkert, Gerald Randolph
Parent(s): Marinus Kikkert & Marg Schenk
Born: Oakville, ON; Dec 5 1974 - Source date: Dec 23 1974

Kikkert, Jeffrey Alan
Parent(s): Bert Kikkert & Marg Veld
Born: Grassie, ON; Feb 14 1979 - Source date: Mar 2 1979

Kikkert, Jennifer Lynn
Parent(s): John Kikkert & Sue McCurry
Born: Smithville, ON; May 13 1983 - Source date: May 27 1983

Kikkert, Julie Dorothea
Parent(s): Henry Kikkert & Heather Veenhof
Born: Grassie, ON; Nov 26 1985 - Source date: Dec 20 1985

Kikkert, Laurie Nelina
Parent(s): Marinus Kikkert & Marg Schenk
Born: Oakville, ON; Oct 12 1976 - Source date: Nov 12 1976

Kikkert, Michelle Lamarra
Parent(s): Henry Kikkert & Heather Veenhof
Born: Grassie, ON; May 27 1987 - Source date: Jun 26 1987

Kikkert, Nicole Julie
Parent(s): Ralph Kikkert & Yvonne Eyk
Born: Guelph, ON; Jun 16 1983 - Source date: Jul 1 1983

Kikkert, Renee Marie
Parent(s): Marinus Kikkert & Marg Schenk
Born: Erin, ON; Sep 25 1980 - Source date: Oct 31 1980

Kikkert, Reuben Kendrick
Parent(s): Henry Kikkert & Heather Veenhof
Born: Grassie, ON; Apr 17 1997 - Source date: May 9 1997

Kikkert, Richard Andrew
Parent(s): Bart Kikkert & Marg Veld
Born: Grassie, ON; Sep 3 1981 - Source date: Sep 25 1981

Kikkert, Timothy Ralph
Parent(s): Henry Kikkert & Heather Veenhof
Born: Grassie, ON; May 27 1987 - Source date: Jun 26 1987

Kingma, Anna Margaret
Parent(s): Peter Kingma & Margaret Westerhoff
Born: Guelph, ON; Feb 17 1982 - Source date: Mar 12 1982

Kingma, Carolyn Hilda
Parent(s): Peter Kingma & Margaret Westerhoff
Born: St Anns, ON; Sep 22 1976 - Source date: Oct 8 1976

Kingma, Christopher David
Parent(s): Bert Kingma & Diana Bylsma

Kingma, David Peter
Parent(s): Peter Kingma & Margaret
Born: St Anns, ON; Nov 19 1974 - Source date: Dec 16 1974

Kingma, Jennifer Michele
Parent(s): Bert Kingma & Diana Bylsma
Born: Stoney Creek, ON; Mar 30 1983 - Source date: Apr 15 1983

Kingma, Jeremy Michael
Parent(s): Bert Kingma & Diana Bylsma
Born: Windsor, ON; Feb 23 1978 - Source date: Mar 10 1978

Kinkel, Charmaine Joy
Parent(s): Bill Kinkel & Patricia
Born: Simcoe, ON; Sep 19 1964 - Source date: Oct 2 1964
Kinkel, Nicolaas Christiaan  
Parent(s): William Kinkel & Patricia Bokma  
Born: Simcoe, ON; Dec 13 1966 - Source date: Jan 6 1967

Kippers, [son]  
Parent(s): H Jr Kippers  
Born: Neerlandia, AB; Source date: Mar 1 1949

Kippers, [son]  
Parent(s): George Kippers  
Born: Neerlandia, AB; Source date: Feb 1 1949

Kirby, Joanna Marie  
Parent(s): Terry Kirby & Margaret Kobes  
Born: Ottawa, ON; May 8 1978 - Source date: May 26 1978

Kissack, Kimberly Anne  
Parent(s): Craig Kissack & Bonnie Kooistra  
Born: Calgary AB; Dec 7 1985 - Source date: Jan 10 1986

Kistemaker, Daniel Jay  
Parent(s): Simon Kistemaker  
Born: Sioux Center, IA; Aug 10 1967 - Source date: Aug 25 1967

Kistemaker, Edwin James  
Parent(s): Simon Kistemaker  
Born: Vernon, BC; Oct 5 1962 - Source date: Oct 19 1962

Kistemaker, Eleanor Joy  
Parent(s): Simon Kistemaker  
Born: Sioux Center, IA; Jul 14 1964 - Source date: Jul 24 1964

Kistemaker, Timothy John  
Parent(s): Simon Kistemaker  
Born: Sioux Center, IA; Feb 16 1966 - Source date: Mar 4 1966

Kits, Eugene Joel  
Parent(s): Jacob Kits & Penny  
Born: Agassiz, BC; Aug 1 1971 - Source date: Aug 12 1971

Klaassen, Alicia Beth  
Parent(s): Phil Klaassen & Ingrid Polet  
Born: Holland, MI; Apr 28 1980 - Source date: May 9 1980

Klamer, Clinton Maynard  
Parent(s): Don Klamer & Alice Koornneef  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Oct 28 1982 - Source date: Dec 3 1982

Klamer, Lance Nathaniel  
Parent(s): Don Klamer & Alice Koornneef  
Born: Beamsville, ON; Apr 2 1986 - Source date: Apr 18 1986

Klamer, Lee Alexander  
Parent(s): Don Klamer & Alice Koornneef  
Born: Beamsville, ON; Apr 2 1986 - Source date: Apr 18 1986

Klamer, Scott Arie  
Parent(s): Don Klamer & Alice Koornneef  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Dec 14 1979 - Source date: Feb 8 1980

Klapwijk, Michael John  
Parent(s): Ray Klapwijk  
Born: Guelph, ON; Nov 8 1963 - Source date: Nov 15 1963

Klapwyk, Anita Helena  
Parent(s): Ray Klapwyk  
Born: Rexdale, ON; Mar 21 1965 - Source date: Mar 26 1965

Klapwyk, Isabel Alieda  
Parent(s): Mike Klapwyk & Lucinda Tiesma  
Born: Mt Vernon, WA; Jan 2 1995 - Source date: Mar 17 1995

Klapwyk, Monique Joyce  
Parent(s): Ray Klapwyk & Alice  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Sep 19 1972 - Source date: Sep 25 1972

Klapwyk, Philip Raymond  
Parent(s): Ray Klapwyk & Alice  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Oct 25 1967 - Source date: Nov 3 1967

Klapwyk, Robert Andrew  
Parent(s): Ray Klapwyk & Alice  
Born: Hamilton, ON; May 27 1966 - Source date: Jun 3 1966

Klapwyk, Wayne Edward  
Parent(s): Ray Klapwyk & Alice  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Feb 16 1971 - Source date: Mar 4 1971

Klasen, Bryan John  
Parent(s): John Klasen & Jane Rooseboom  
Born: Wellesley, ON; Mar 9 1987 - Source date: Apr 3 1987

Klasen, Jeffrey George  
Parent(s): John Klasen & Jane Rooseboom  
Born: Hannon, ON; Mar 15 1982 - Source date: Apr 23 1982

Klasen, Kristi Alicia  
Parent(s): John Klasen & Jane Rooseboom  
Born: Hannon, ON; Jun 23 1983 - Source date: Jul 8 1983

Klasen, Michelle Afiena  
Parent(s): John Klasen & Jane Rooseboom  
Born: Hannon, ON; Feb 6 1967 - Source date: Mar 3 1967
Klazinga, Adam John
Parent(s): John Klazinga & Joanne Wildschut
Born: Wyoming, ON; Jan 28 1986 - Source date: Mar 28 1986

Klein, Adam Wayne
Parent(s): Wayne Klein & Ingrid Eeuwyk
Born: London, ON; Jun 10 1981 - Source date: Jul 3 1981

Klein, Joshua Peter
Parent(s): Wayne Klein & Ingrid Eeuwyk
Born: London, ON; May 4 1983 - Source date: Jun 10 1983

Klein, Julie Christine
Parent(s): Wayne Klein & Ingrid Vaughan
Born: Kitchener, ON; Dec 4 1984 - Source date: Jan 11 1985

KleinGeltink, Kevin Albert
Parent(s): Gerald KleinGeltink & Rita Streutker
Born: Cambridge, ON; Mar 1 1984 - Source date: Mar 23 1984

KleinGeltink, Mark Gerald
Parent(s): Gerald KleinGeltink & Rita Streutker
Born: Aug 16 1982 - Source date: Sep 3 1982

KleinGeltink, Matthew John
Parent(s): Bruce KleinGeltink & Ida Dunnewold
Born: Anten Mills, ON; Jun 12 1985 - Source date: Jul 19 1985

KleinGeltink, Nathan Frederick
Parent(s): Carl KleinGeltink & Wilma Eringa
Born: Woodstock, ON; May 18 1984 - Source date: Jun 15 1984

KleinGeltink, Bradley
Parent(s): Gerald Klein-Geltink & Rita Dunnewold
Born: Cambridge, ON; Jan 18 1986 - Source date: Feb 7 1986

Klein-Geltink, Brian John
Parent(s): Gerald Klein-Geltink & Rita Dunnewold
Born: Cambridge, ON; Nov 23 1980 - Source date: Dec 19 1980

Klein-Geltink, Christopher John
Parent(s): Carl Klein-Geltink & Wilma Eringa
Born: Woodstock, ON; Jul 5 1979 - Source date: Jul 20 1979

Klein-Geltink, Darryl Matthew
Parent(s): Carl Klein-Geltink & Wilma Dunnewold

Klijn-Hesselink, [daughter]
Parent(s): W Klijn-Hesselink & Eenink
Born: Hepworth, ON; Jan 17 1962 - Source date: Feb 2 1962

Klingenberg, John
Parent(s): Steve Klingenberg & Margaret VanderVoort
Born: Meaford, ON; Oct 8 1983 - Source date: Nov 4 1983

Klingenberg, Jonathan Harry
Parent(s): Garry Klingenberg & Ruth Elema
Born: London, ON; May 31 1980 - Source date: Jun 20 1980

Klingenberg, Rebecca Alison
Parent(s): Garry Klingenberg & Ruth Elema
Born: Jul 9 1978 - Source date: Jul 21 1978

Kloet, Adrian Garret
Parent(s): Adrian Kloet & Ann
Born: Hamilton, ON; Dec 26 1975 - Source date: Feb 2 1976

Kloet, Andrea Marie
Parent(s): Peter Kloet & Rita
Born: Whitby, ON; Jan 11 1975 - Source date: Feb 17 1975

Kloet, Darlene Wilma
Parent(s): John C Kloet
Born: Simcoe, ON; Sep 16 1962 - Source date: Oct 5 1962

Kloet, Darren John
Parent(s): Richard Kloet & Corry Geerts
Born: Cambridge, ON; Mar 11 1990 - Source date: Apr 6 1990

Kloet, Richard James
Parent(s): John C Kloet
Born: Simcoe, ON; Aug 29 1961 - Source date: Sep 15 1961

Klok, Jesse Travis
Parent(s): Dick Klok & Margaret Nutma
Born: Taber, AB; Apr 19 1983 - Source date: Jun 17 1983

Klomp, Cornelis Johannes
Parent(s): Klomp
Born: Ilderton, ON; Sep 14 1950 - Source date: Sep 1950

Klompmaker, Karen Janine
Parent(s): Lambertus Klompmaker & Greta
Born: Bowmanville, ON; May 6 1971 - Source date: May 20 1971

Klompmaker, William Steven
Parent(s): Edward Klompmaker
Born: Stirling, ON; Nov 2 1968 - Source date: Nov 15 1968

Kloosterhof, Alan Henry
Parent(s): Clarence Kloosterhof & Joanne Flikkema
Born: Truro, NS; Sep 3 1986 - Source date: Oct 3 1986

Kloosterman, Eileen
Parent(s): Symen Kloosterman
Born: Elmvale, ON; Source date: Apr 19 1962
Kloosterman, Paul Henry  
Parent(s): H Kloosterman  
Born: Jellyby, ON; Oct 9 1958 - Source date: Oct 31 1958

Klopper, Jackson John  
Parent(s): Steve Klopper & Lori Scholten  
Born: Mar 12 2010 - Source date: Apr 12 2010

Klopper, Michael Andrew  
Parent(s): Steve Klopper & Lori Scholten  
Born: Apr 2 2012 - Source date: May 14 2012

Klopper, Ty Steven  
Parent(s): Steve Klopper & Lori Scholten  
Born: Mar 12 2010 - Source date: Apr 12 2010

Klopper, [daughter]  
Parent(s): Kloppstra  
Born: Lacombe, AB; Source date: Aug 1 1949

Klumpenhouver, Maria Christina Elisabeth  
Parent(s): Henry Klumpenhouver & Liz Pereboom  
Born: Edmonton AB; Jan 15 1982 - Source date: Feb 5 1982

Klunghel, Eloise Patrica  
Parent(s): Harry M Klungel  
Born: Hensall, ON; Jul 25 1966 - Source date: Aug 12 1966

Klynstra, Jodi Lynette  
Parent(s): Abe Klynstra & Lydia Bisschop  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jul 22 1975 - Source date: Aug 5 1975

Klynstra, Nicholas Sander  
Parent(s): Abe Klynstra & Lydia Bisschop  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Feb 3 1980 - Source date: Mar 7 1980

Klynstra, Sharlene Rachelle  
Parent(s): Abel Klynstra & Lydia Bisschop  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jan 29 1974 - Source date: Feb 18 1974

Kneetch, Judy Melissa  
Parent(s): Andy Kneetch & Evelyn Benjamins  
Born: Drayton, ON; Jul 29 1978 - Source date: Aug 25 1978

Knevel, Almyra Ruth  
Parent(s): Henk Knevel & Joanne  
Born: Weston, ON; Jun 14 1966 - Source date: Jun 24 1966

Knevel, Michelle Vera  
Parent(s): H Knevel  
Born: Weston, ON; Source date: Sep 25 1964

Knevel, Peter John  
Parent(s): Henk Knevel & Joanne  
Born: Vineland, ON; Jul 29 1968 - Source date: Apr 24 1969

Knibbe, James David  
Parent(s): Harry Knibbe & Coby Horinga  

Knibbe, Janet Ida  
Parent(s): Emo Knibbe  
Born: Windsor, ON; May 4 1956 - Source date: May 11 1956

Knibbe, Jordan Nicholas  
Parent(s): Harry Knibbe & Alda DeHaan  
Born: Bradford, ON; Apr 19 1984 - Source date: May 25 1984

Knier, Jun Elizabeth  
Parent(s): John Knier & Anne  
Born: Lisle, ON; Aug 20 1973 - Source date: Sep 10 1973

Knier, Leighton David  
Parent(s): John Knier & Anne Winter  
Born: Beachville, ON; Aug 4 1971 - Source date: Aug 26 1971

Knight, Bethany Noelle  
Parent(s): Keith Knight & Marian Los  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Dec 22 1984 - Source date: Jan 25 1984

Knight, Brian John  
Parent(s): Bill Knight & Mary Maas  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Dec 17 1977 - Source date: Jan 6 1978

Knight, Dorothy Lynn  
Parent(s): John Knight & Gay  
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Mar 2 1970 - Source date: Mar 26 1970

Knight, Elisabeth Grace  
Parent(s): Keith Knight & Marian Los  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Aug 2 1979 - Source date: Aug 10 1979

Knight, Eric William  
Parent(s): Bill Knight & Mary Maas  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Aug 16 1975 - Source date: Aug 18 1975

Knight, Erika Kristin  
Parent(s): Keith Knight & Marian Los  
Born: Welland, ON; Dec 27 1973 - Source date: Jan 14 1974

Knight, Lauren Maria  
Parent(s): Keith Knight & Marian Los  
Born: St Catharines, ON; May 1 1983 - Source date: May 13 1983

Knight, Marlene Corina  
Parent(s): Bill Knight & Mary Maas  
Born: Weston, ON; Sep 17 1968 - Source date: Oct 4 1968
Knight, Orville John  
Parent(s): John Knight  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jun 12 1958 - Source date: Jun 20 1958

Knight, Teresa Lynn  
Parent(s): Bill Knight & Mary Maas  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Apr 1 1971 - Source date: Apr 15 1971

Knip, David Harry  
Parent(s): Fred Knip & Aileen Klungel  
Born: Lucan, ON; Sep 10 1981 - Source date: Oct 2 1981

Knip, Michael Frederick  
Parent(s): Fred Knip & Aileen Klungel  
Born: Lucan, ON; Feb 7 1983 - Source date: Mar 4 1983

Knop, James Christian  
Parent(s): Henry Knop & Janet VanderNagel  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Apr 9 1980 - Source date: Apr 25 1980

Knoop, Nicholas Adrian  
Parent(s): Bert Knop & Shirley Schat  
Born: Goderich, ON; Jul 26 1982 - Source date: Aug 20 1982

Kobes, Evelynne Gayle  
Parent(s): Evert Kobes & Grace  
Born: Ilderton, ON; Jun 14 1968 - Source date: Jun 28 1968

Kobes, Karen Ruth  
Parent(s): E Kobes  
Born: Ilderton, ON; Jan 14 1971 - Source date: Jan 28 1971

Kobus, [daughter]  
Parent(s): Henry Kobus  
Born: Edmonton AB; Source date: Oct/Nov 1948

Kok, Brian Peter  
Parent(s): Dave Kok & Tricia Brouwer  
Born: Burnaby, BC; Mar 21 1985 - Source date: Apr 12 1985

Koetsier, Carolyn Joy  
Parent(s): Murray Koetsier & Pat Hovius  
Born: Harriston, ON; Jan 28 1975 - Source date: Feb 24 1975

Koetsier, Jeffrey Leon  
Parent(s): Murray Koetsier & Patricia Hovius  
Born: Harriston, ON; Apr 28 1979 - Source date: May 25 1979

Koetsier, Jeremy Benjamin  
Parent(s): Jack Koetsier & Joanne  
Born: Listowel, ON; Sep 2 1973 - Source date: Sep 17 1973

Koetsier, Kevin Murray  
Parent(s): Murray Koetsier & Pat Hovius  
Born: Harriston, ON; Jan 24 1984 - Source date: Mar 30 1984

Koetsier, Michael William  
Parent(s): Jack Koetsier & Joanne  
Born: Listowel, ON; Jan 9 1977 - Source date: Feb 11 1977

Koiter, Marie Anne  
Parent(s): Warner Koiter & Marenie Hamming  
Born: Strathroy, ON; May 7 1968 - Source date: May 17 1968

Koiter, Marie Anne  
Parent(s): Warner Koiter & Marenie Hamming  
Born: Strathroy, ON; May 7 1968 - Source date: May 17 1968

Kok, Dwayne Albert  
Parent(s): Albert Kok & Ann VanderKooi  
Born: Vauxhall, AB; May 21 1979 - Source date: Jun 15 1979
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Kok, Frederick Albert
Parent(s): E Kok
Born: Weston, ON; Source date: Nov 16 1956

Kok, George Harry
Parent(s): Harry Kok & Frances Hoytema
Born: London, ON; Apr 17 1958 - Source date: Apr 25 1958

Kok, Jody Grace
Parent(s): Albert Kok & Ann VanderKooi
Born: Vauxhall, AB; Aug 12 1982 - Source date: Sep 17 1982

Kok, Lena Christine
Parent(s): Ed Kok & Lori Eilander
Born: St Catharines, ON; Sep 19 1979 - Source date: Oct 12 1979

Kok, Martha Frances
Parent(s): Harry Kok & Frances Hoytema
Born: London, ON; Apr 15 1962 - Source date: Apr 27 1962

Kok, Pamela Jean
Parent(s): Albert Kok & Ann VanderKooi
Born: Jarvis, ON; Mar 25 1985 - Source date: Apr 26 1985

Kok, Paul Everett
Parent(s): Edward Kok & Lorelei Briggs
Born: St Catharines, ON; May 14 1982 - Source date: Jul 16 1982

Kok, Susan Judith Anne
Parent(s): Albert Kok & Ann VanderKooi
Born: Vauxhall, AB; Aug 8 1981 - Source date: Sep 11 1981

Koning, Christy Annette
Parent(s): John Koning & Audrey
Born: Carrying Place, ON; Sep 27 1970 - Source date: Oct 8 1970

Koning, Jean Dominique
Parent(s): Tony Koning & Mary Ufkes
Born: Kelowna, BC; Source date: Jun 19 1972

Koning, Jocelyn Marcia
Parent(s): Tony Koning & Mary Ufkes
Born: Kelowna, BC; Jul 14 1974 - Source date: Aug 6 1974

Koning, Robert Timothy
Parent(s): John Koning & Audrey
Born: Carrying Place, ON; Oct 2 1973 - Source date: Oct 15 1973

Koning, Walter Andy
Parent(s): John Koning & Audrey VanderMeulen
Born: Carrying Place, ON; Sep 9 1968 - Source date: Sep 27 1968

Kononiuk, Jacob Seth
Parent(s): Alec Kononiuk & Helen Dykstra
Born: Port Elgin, ON; Nov 18 1992 - Source date: Nov 27 1992

Konyndyk, Liesje Janet
Parent(s): Roger Konyndyk & Irene Brouwer
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Sep 7 1979 - Source date: Sep 14 1979

Konyenbelt, Harvey John
Parent(s): J Konyenbelt
Born: Farrans Point, ON; May 30 1957 - Source date: Jun 21 1957

Konyenbelt, [son]
Parent(s): Joe Konyenbelt
Born: Nobleford, AB; Source date: Apr 1 1949

Kooiker, Angela Hilda
Parent(s): J Kooiker
Born: Taber, AB; Feb 23 1957 - Source date: Mar 6 1959

Kooiker, Marion Gerald
Parent(s): John Kooiker
Born: Taber, AB; Jun 2 1956 - Source date: Jun 22 1956

Kooiker, Ralph
Parent(s): Kooiker & Karsten
Born: Smithers, BC; Apr 17 1952 - Source date: May 15 1952

Kooiman, Cornelius John
Parent(s): J Kooiman & Tigchelaar
Born: Stoney Creek, ON; Mar 12 1968 - Source date: Mar 22 1968

Kooiman, David Allen
Parent(s): John Kooiman & Zee
Born: Red Deer, AB; Sep 3 1964 - Source date: Oct 9 1964

Kooiman, Flora Ann
Parent(s): Kooiman
Born: Oakville, ON; Sep 15 1956 - Source date: Sep 21 1956

Kooiman, George Clarence
Parent(s): J Kooiman & H Tigchelaar
Born: Burlington, ON; Apr 1 1953 - Source date: Apr 15 1953

Kooiman, Heather Joy
Parent(s): George Kooiman & Tina DeGroot
Born: Smithville, ON; Apr 1 1985 - Source date: May 3 1985

Kooiman, Heidi Faith
Parent(s): Simon Kooiman & Linda DeWit
Born: Niagara on the Lake, ON; Apr 6 1980 - Source date: May 2 1980

Kooiman, Jenny Teresa
Parent(s): J Kooiman & H Tigchelaar
Born: Burlington, ON; Jun 8 1955 - Source date: Jun 17 1955
Kooiman, Jonathan Henry  
Parent(s): Simon Kooiman & Lynn DeWit  
Born: Niagara on the Lake, ON; Apr 25 1978 - Source date: May 5 1978

Kooiman, Joshua Richard  
Parent(s): George Kooiman & Tina DeGroot  
Born: Smithville, ON; May 6 1990 - Source date: May 25 1990

Kooiman, Kevin Geoffrey  
Parent(s): George Kooiman & Tina DeGroot  
Born: Smithville, ON; Nov 19 1986 - Source date: Dec 19 1986

Kooiman, Lisa Marie  
Parent(s): George Kooiman & Tina DeGroot  
Born: Vinemount, ON; Aug 2 1983 - Source date: Sep 9 1983

Kooiman, Simon Jacob  
Parent(s): J Kooiman & Hester Tigchelaar  
Born: Freeman, ON; Oct 22 1951 - Source date: Nov 1 1951

Kooiman, Stephen Joel  
Parent(s): Simon Kooiman & Lynn DeWit  
Born: Jul 30 1982 - Source date: Sep 3 1982

Kooistra, Amanda Nicole  
Parent(s): Ed Kooistra & Cindy Hofman  
Born: Bradford, ON; Apr 15 1981 - Source date: May 15 1981

Kooistra, Heather Joy  
Parent(s): John Kooistra & Debbie Koornneef  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Source date: Nov 19 1982

Kooistra, James Milton  
Parent(s): James Kooistra & Alice  
Born: Brinston, ON; Jul 14 1975 - Source date: Jul 28 1975

Kooistra, Marvin Maynard  
Parent(s): D Kooistra  
Born: Ladner, BC; Aug 7 1955 - Source date: Sep 2 1955

Kooistra, Remkes Bernard  
Parent(s): Clarence Kooistra & Joanne VanderDuim  
Born: Prince George, BC; Oct 9 1980 - Source date: Nov 21 1980

Kooistra, Rhys Jonathan  
Parent(s): Clare Kooistra & Joanna VanderDuin  
Born: Prince George, BC; Oct 30 1982 - Source date: Dec 17 1982

Kooistra, Richard  
Parent(s): W Kooistra  
Born: Cornwall, ON; Apr 29 1956 - Source date: May 18 1956

Kooistra, Trudy Alice  
Parent(s): James Kooistra  
Born: Brinston, ON; Nov 24 1973 - Source date: Dec 10 1973

Kooistra, Victor Wietze  
Parent(s): Andy Kooistra & Alida Kuipers  
Born: Burlington, ON; May 11 1972 - Source date: Jun 5 1972

Kooistra, Winston Louis  
Parent(s): L Kooistra & M Hieminga  
Born: Kingston, ON; Dec 24 1955 - Source date: Jan 13 1956

Koole, Charles Christian  
Parent(s): Arie Koole & Diane Brandsen  
Born: Jordan Station, ON; Sep 12 1981 - Source date: Oct 9 1981

Koole, Heather Kay  
Parent(s): Marinus Koole & Elizabeth  
Born: Jordan Station, ON; Oct 10 1974 - Source date: Oct 28 1974

Koole, Philip Marinus  
Parent(s): Marinus Koole & Elisabeth  
Born: Jordan Station, ON; Jan 12 1977 - Source date: Jan 28 1977

Koole, Reuben Christopher  
Parent(s): Robert Koole & Christina Tuininga  
Born: St Catharines, ON; May 27 1981 - Source date: Jun 12 1981

Koolma, Lucas Ralph John  
Parent(s): Ralph Koolma & Jessie Lise  
Born: Rexdale, ON; Mar 13 1982 - Source date: Apr 2 1982

Koolma, Susanne Jessica  
Parent(s): Ralph Koolma & Jessie Lise  
Born: Rexdale, ON; Jun 14 1978 - Source date: Jul 14 1978

Koonstra, Judith Anne  
Parent(s): Aant Koonstra & Hanneke Reitsma  
Born: Westhill, ON; Nov 18 1979 - Source date: Dec 14 1979

Koopman, David Nathan  
Parent(s): Andy Koopman & Lucille Schepers  
Born: Embro, ON; Nov 23 1980 - Source date: Jan 2 1981

Koopman, Dennis Jaye  
Parent(s): Michael Koopman & Grace Sytsma  
Born: Feb 15 1986 - Source date: Mar 14 1986

Koopman, James Richard  
Parent(s): Tom Koopman & Grace Bos  
Born: Florence, ON; Dec 3 1967 - Source date: Dec 15 1967
Koopman, Nicholas Robert  
Parent(s): Rob Koopman & Jane Venema  
Born: Ingersoll, ON; May 19 1986 - Source date: Jun 20 1986

Koopman, Paul William  
Parent(s): Robert Koopman & Jane Venema  
Born: Brantford, ON; Nov 13 1989 - Source date: Dec 8 1989

Koopman, Roger Scott  
Parent(s): Reynold Koopman & Marlene Veldstra  
Born: Mt Hope, ON; May 26 1981 - Source date: Jun 19 1981

Koopmans, Daniel Peter  
Parent(s): Daniel Koopmans  
Born: Rexdale, ON; Dec 2 1958 - Source date: Dec 12 1958

Koopmans, [daughter]  
Parent(s): H Koopmans  
Born: Winnipeg, MB; Source date: Aug 1 1948

Koopmans, Matilda Harriet  
Parent(s): John Koopmans  
Born: Oct 21 1960 - Source date: Nov 11 1960

Koopmans, Patricia Lynn  
Parent(s): George Koopmans & Ann  
Born: Telkwa, BC; May 30 1970 - Source date: Jun 18 1970

Koopmans, Theordore John  
Parent(s): John Koopmans  
Born: Aylmer, ON; Aug 12 1959 - Source date: Aug 21 1959

Koopmans, Travis Albert  
Parent(s): Alan Koopmans & Dorothy Bandstra  
Born: Telkwa, BC; Jun 14 1981 - Source date: Jul 3 1981

Koopmans, Yvonne Jeanette  
Parent(s): J Koopmans  
Born: Sussex, NJ; Nov 21 1966 - Source date: Dec 9 1966

Koopoman, Mark Jeffrey  
Parent(s): Eric Koopman & Janet Ormel  
Born: Vineland, ON; Sep 9 1981 - Source date: Oct 2 1981

Koops, Alisa Catherina  
Parent(s): Herman Koops & Rini Witvoet  
Born: London, ON; Dec 27 1971 - Source date: Jan 6 1972

Koops, Frederick George Everett  
Parent(s): Herman Koops & Rini Witvoet  
Born: London, ON; Feb 26 1968 - Source date: Mar 8 1968

Koops, Grace Ann Tamara  
Parent(s): Harm Koops & Rini Witvoet  
Born: London, ON; May 18 1969 - Source date: May 29 1969

Koops, Jeffrey Kenton  
Parent(s): Ralph Koops & Anne Visbeek  
Born: Iron Springs, AB; Feb 13 1970 - Source date: Mar 5 1970

Koops, Joel Brendan Harry  
Parent(s): Ralph Koops & Anne Visbeek  
Born: Chatham, ON; Jul 3 1977 - Source date: Jul 15 1977

Koops, Lucas Jonathan  
Parent(s): Harm Koops & Rini Witvoet  
 Born: Toronto, ON; Apr 22 1966 - Source date: Apr 29 1966

Koops, Marsha Joy Marie  
Parent(s): Ralph Koops & Anne Visbeek  
Born: Chatham, ON; Oct 18 1975 - Source date: Dec 22 1975

Koops, Randall Jonathan  
Parent(s): Ralph Koops & Anne Visbeek  
Born: Chatham, ON; Apr 7 1974 - Source date: Apr 22 1974

Koornneef, Adrian James  
Parent(s): Jim Koornneef & Joyce VanGeest  
Born: Smithville, ON; Aug 21 1990 - Source date: Sep 28 1990

Koornneef, Alexandra Joyce  
Parent(s): Jim Koornneef & Joyce VanGeest  
Born: Smithville, ON; Aug 12 1992 - Source date: Sep 4 1992

Koornneef, Frederick William  
Parent(s): Arie Koornneef  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Oct 11 1960 - Source date: Nov 4 1960

Koornneef, Kare Nilene  
Parent(s): Henry Koornneef & JoAnne DeRijkcke  
Born: Grimsby, ON; May 17 1982 - Source date: Jun 11 1982

Koornneef, Marcus William  
Parent(s): Fred Koornneef & Evelyn  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Oct 23 1985 - Source date: Nov 29 1985

Koornneef, Michael Henry  
Parent(s): Henry Koornneef & JoAnne  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Oct 25 1985 - Source date: Nov 29 1985

Koornneef, Diana Christine  
Parent(s): Henry Koornneef & JoAnne DeRijkcke  
Born: Grimsby, ON; May 12 1980 - Source date: May 30 1980
Kooy, Adrian Scott  
Parent(s): Adrian Kooy & Willie Martens  
Born: Weston, ON; Jun 7 1972 - Source date: Jun 26 1972

Kooy, Bradley Joseph  
Parent(s): Harry Kooy & Sharon VanderKooy  
Born: Newmarket, ON; Aug 7 1989 - Source date: Aug 25 1989

Kooy, Brendan Patrick  
Parent(s): Henry Kooy & Margaret Smids  
Born: London, ON; Sep 12 1986 - Source date: Oct 3 1986

Kooy, [daughter]  
Parent(s): Ralph Kooy  
Born: Nobleford, AB; Source date: Apr 1 1949

Kooy, David Mark  
Parent(s): Adrian Kooy & Willie Martens  
Born: Guelph, ON; Jul 13 1976 - Source date: Aug 13 1976

Kooy, Jason Brent  
Parent(s): Adrian Kooy & Willie Martens  
Born: Guelph, ON; Apr 30 1979 - Source date: Jun 1 1979

Kooy, Jennifer Michelle  
Parent(s): John Kooy & Diane Lennips  
Born: Brockville, ON; Oct 4 1979 - Source date: Dec 7 1979

Kooy, Julie Anne  
Parent(s): Kees Kooy & Alice  
Born: West Hill, ON; Sep 6 1972 - Source date: Sep 18 1972

Kooy, Lynda Denise  
Parent(s): Adrian Kooy & Willie Martens  
Born: Weston, ON; Oct 11 1973 - Source date: Nov 12 1973

Kooy, Michelle Elan  
Parent(s): Henry Kooy & Marg Smids  
Born: Chatham, ON; Apr 28 1976 - Source date: May 10 1976

Kooy, Philip Henry  
Parent(s): Henry Kooy & Marg Smids  
Born: Chatham, ON; Oct 29 1979 - Source date: Nov 30 1979

Kooy, Rodney Philip  
Parent(s): Henry Kooy & Marg Smids  
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Jul 4 1974 - Source date: Jul 22 1974

Kooy, Steven Lee  
Parent(s): John Kooy & Diane Lennips  
Born: Prescott, ON; Dec 9 1972 - Source date: Feb 12 1973

Kort, Christopher Todd  
Parent(s): Eric Kort & Helen DeJong  
Born: Stoney Creek, ON; Apr 14 1976 - Source date: May 3 1976

Kort, Doreen Elizabeth  
Parent(s): C Kort & L Alkema  
Born: Winona, ON; Aug 29 1959 - Source date: Sep 11 1959

Korten, Betty Ann  
Parent(s): G H Korten  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Jul 4 1966 - Source date: Jul 15 1966

Korten, Gerald Henry  
Parent(s): Gerald Korten & Nell Luk  
Born: Wainfleet, ON; Nov 25 1973 - Source date: Dec 10 1973

Korten, Joan Margaret  
Parent(s): B Korten  
Born: Niagara Falls, ON; Mar 19 1960 - Source date: Apr 1 1960

Korten, John Bernard  
Parent(s): G H Korten  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Feb 2 1963 - Source date: Feb 8 1963

Korten, Marjorie Katherine  
Parent(s): C H Korten  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Apr 23 1961 - Source date: May 12 1961

Korten, Nancy Joanne  
Parent(s): G H Korten & Suk  
Born: Wainfleet, ON; Feb 17 1970 - Source date: Mar 5 1970

Korvemaker, Elsie Frances Dinah  
Parent(s): Arend Korvemaker & Dianne  
Born: Wyoming, ON; Apr 29 1974 - Source date: May 13 1974

Korvemaker, Michelle Leona  
Parent(s): William Korvemaker & JoAnne Van Oenen  
Born: London, ON; Jun 3 1972 - Source date: Jun 12 1972

Korver, Sonya Elizabeth  
Parent(s): Walt Korver & Marg Tjoelker  
Born: Carrying Place, ON; Apr 22 1984 - Source date: Jun 1 1984

Koskamp, Nadege Sounogo  
Parent(s): Henk Koskamp & Rose Nsoh  
Born: Upper Volta; May 18 1982 - Source date: Jul 2 1982

Koster, David Ralph  
Parent(s): Ed Koster & Rita Hoftyzer  
Born: Drayton, ON; Jan 28 1984 - Source date: Feb 24 1984
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Koster, Mark John
Parent(s): Ed Koster & Rita Hoftyzer
Born: Drayton, ON; Jun 14 1981 - Source date: Aug 21 1981

Koster, Rachel Ella
Parent(s): Ed Koster & Rita Hoftyzer
Born: Drayton, ON; Sep 4 1982 - Source date: Sep 24 1982

Kottelenberg, [daughter]
Parent(s): John Kottelenberg
Born: Windsor, ON; Source date: Aug 1 1948

Koudys, Elizabeth Ann Marie
Parent(s): Ted Koudys & Kathryn Wilson
Born: Grimsby, ON; Jan 14 1980 - Source date: Jan 25 1980

Kraan, Juanita Isabell
Parent(s): Ed Kraan
Born: Strathroy, ON; Dec 2 1959 - Source date: Dec 11 1959

Kraay, Andrea Michelle
Parent(s): John Kraay & Nancy Vis
Born: Jarvis, ON; Jun 27 1982 - Source date: Jul 16 1982

Kraay, Chad Leonard
Parent(s): John Kraay & Nancy Vis
Born: Jarvis, ON; Dec 17 1988 - Source date: Jan 20 1989

Kraay, Darren Johnathan
Parent(s): John Kraay & Nancy Vis
Born: Jarvis, ON; Mar 18 1986 - Source date: Apr 11 1986

Kraay, Jolene Nicole
Parent(s): John Kraay & Nancy Vis
Born: Jarvis, ON; Apr 24 1984 - Source date: May 11 1984

Kraay, Matthew John
Parent(s): Ed Kraay & Linda vandenBrink
Born: Lacombe, AB; Jun 19 1983 - Source date: Jul 22 1983

Kraay, Reuben Ted
Parent(s): Ed Kraay & Lindy VandenBrink
Born: Blackfalds AB; Mar 3 1981 - Source date: Apr 24 1981

Kraayenbrink, Bernard
Parent(s): Gordon Kraayenbrink & Anna
Born: Port Lambton, ON; Sep 4 1967 - Source date: Sep 15 1967

Kraayenbrink, Hendrick John
Parent(s): Gordon Kraayenbrink & Anna
Born: Port Lambton, ON; Nov 9 1965 - Source date: Nov 19 1965

Kraayenbrink, Paul Andrew
Parent(s): John Kraayenbrink & Bertha Boerema
Born: Port Lambton, ON; Dec 8 1977 - Source date: Jan 6 1978

Kraayenbrink, Peter
Parent(s): Gordon Kraayenbrink & Anna Slot
Born: Port Lambton, ON; Aug 16 1970 - Source date: Sep 3 1970

Krabbé, Brian Steven
Parent(s): Ben Krabbé & Ria Grevers
Born: Listowel, ON; Source date: Mar 25 1977

Kraal, Brian Eric
Parent(s): John Kraal & Gertie
Born: Petrolia, ON; Aug 3 1981 - Source date: Sep 2 1983

Kraal, Judith Katherine
Parent(s): John Kraal & Gertie
Born: Petrolia, ON; Jun 24 1981 - Source date: Aug 14 1981

Kraal, Stephen Douglas
Parent(s): John Kraal & Gertie
Born: Petrolia, ON; Nov 12 1970 - Source date: Dec 17 1970

Kraal, Tracy Annette
Parent(s): John Kraal & Gertie VanArragon
Born: Petrolia, ON; Source date: Jun 21 1976

Kraal, Anita Elizabeth
Parent(s): Peter Kraal & Kathy VanderSpek
Born: Millgrove, ON; Mar 2 1983 - Source date: Mar 7 1980

Kraal, Diane Florence
Parent(s): Dick Kraal & Jackie Huizenga
Born: Vineland, ON; Dec 5 1991 - Source date: Dec 20 1991

Kraal, Geerlof Dirk
Parent(s): G D Kraal
Born: Beamsville, ON; Aug 24 1959 - Source date: Sep 4 1959

Kraal, Gregory William
Parent(s): Peter Kraal & Kathy VanEgmond
Born: Beamsville, ON; Dec 17 1981 - Source date: Jan 8 1982

Kraal, Joanna Margaret
Parent(s): Peter Kraal & Kathy Buys
Born: Grimsby, ON; Apr 16 1985 - Source date: May 17 1985

Kraal, Laura Maree
Parent(s): Peter Kraal & Kathy Buys
Born: Grimsby, ON; Feb 6 1987 - Source date: Mar 6 1987

Kraal, Lydia Johanna
Parent(s): G D Kraal & G J VanEgmond
Born: Beamsville, ON; Aug 24 1959 - Source date: Sep 4 1959
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Kraft, Michael James  
Parent(s): Peter Kraft & Kathy Buys  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Jul 2 1983 - Source date: Jul 22 1983

Kraft, Patrick John  
Parent(s): Dick Kraft & Jackie  
Born: Vineland, ON; Sep 12 1988 - Source date: Sep 30 1988

Kraft, Robyn Marie  
Parent(s): Dick Kraft & Jackie Huizenga  
Born: Beamsville, ON; May 6 1993 - Source date: May 21 1993

Kramer, Christine Mary Ann  
Parent(s): J Kramer  
Born: Jarvis, ON; Dec 29 1962 - Source date: Jan 11 1963

Kramer, Dirk Gerlof  
Parent(s): J Kramer  
Born: Jarvis, ON; Mar 30 1061

Kramer, Janine Annette  
Parent(s): Bob Kramer & Riekie Mulder  
Born: Scarborough, ON; May 27 1977 - Source date: Jun 10 1977

Kramer, Michael John  
Parent(s): John Kramer & VanNiedek  
Born: Kingston, ON; Apr 10 1965 - Source date: Apr 23 1965

Kramer, Suzanne Grace  
Parent(s): Bob Kramer & Riekie Mulder  
Born: Scarborough, ON; Nov 2 1979 - Source date: Nov 23 1979

Kranenburg, Derek John  
Parent(s): Bill Kranenburg & Cathy Schenk  
Born: Chatham, ON; Apr 4 1975 - Source date: Apr 14 1975

Kranenburg, Elizabeth Jane  
Parent(s): P Kranenburg  
Born: Athens, ON; May 25 1958 - Source date: Jun 6 1958

Kranenburg, Henry Peter  
Parent(s): P Kranenburg  
Born: Athens, ON; Apr 30 1960 - Source date: May 13 1960

Kranenburg, Jennifer Linda  
Parent(s): Bill Kranenburg & Cathy Schenk  
Born: Chatham, ON; May 4 1977 - Source date: May 20 1977

Kranenburg, Renita Grace  
Parent(s): P Kranenburg  
Born: Red Deer, AB; Dec 17 1968 - Source date: Dec 20 1968

Kranenburg, Yvonne Karen  
Parent(s): P Kranenburg  
Born: Jarvis, ON; Aug 1 1965 - Source date: Aug 6 1965

Kranendonk, Reny Christa  
Parent(s): Dick Kranendonk & Henny  
Born: London, ON; Feb 28 1974 - Source date: Apr 15 1974

Kranendonk, Robert Anthony  
Parent(s): Dick Kranendonk & Henrietta Wiersma  
Born: Downsview, ON; Aug 8 1971 - Source date: Aug 26 1971

Kreeft, Matthew Jared  
Parent(s): John Kreeft & Evelyn Postma  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Jan 8 1983 - Source date: Feb 4 1983

Kreeft, Ryan John  
Parent(s): John Kreeft & Evelyn Postma  
Born: Simcoe, ON; Jul 13 1979

Kribbe, Sandra Dawn  
Parent(s): Alex Kribbe & Tina  

Kriense Lokker, Jeremy Kevin  
Parent(s): John Kriense Lokker & Margeret Vyn  
Born: Oct 9 1976 - Source date: Nov 5 1976

Krikke, Diana Joy  
Parent(s): Alex Krikke & Tina Elgersma  
Born: London, ON; May 9 1972 - Source date: Jun 26 1972

Krikke, Douglas Bert  
Parent(s): Alex Krikke & Tina  
Born: London, ON; Jul 21 1968 - Source date: Aug 16 1968

Krikke, Joel Andrew  
Parent(s): A Krikke  
Born: London, ON; Nov 1 1973 - Source date: Nov 26 1973

Kroesbergen, Robert Geurt  
Parent(s): Tom Kroesbergen & Marcia Verburg  
Born: Ailsa Craig, ON; May 23 1983 - Source date: Aug 19 1983

Kroesbergen, Thomas John  
Parent(s): Tom Kroesbergen & Marcia Verburg  
Born: Ailsa Craig, ON; Sep 8 1981 - Source date: Oct 30 1981

Kroeze, Christina Marie  
Parent(s): W Kroeze & DeWeerd  
Born: Blyth, ON; Sep 27 1977 - Source date: Oct 14 1977

Kroeze, Diana Charlene  
Parent(s): W Kroeze & DeWeerd  
Born: Ancaster, ON; Dec 23 1981 - Source date: Jan 22 1982
Kroeze, Henry William  
Parent(s): W B Kroeze & DeWeerd 
Born: Kitchener, ON; Aug 8 1967 - Source date: Aug 18 1967

Kroeze, Jo Anna Karen  
Parent(s): W B Kroeze & DeWeerd 
Born: Kitchener, ON; Jan 29 1965 - Source date: Feb 4 1966

Kroeze, John Eric  
Parent(s): W B Kroeze & DeWeerd 
Born: Kitchener, ON; Oct 1 1972 - Source date: Oct 16 1972

Kroeze, Ruby Erica  
Parent(s): W B Kroeze & DeWeerd 
Born: Kitchener, ON; Dec 13 1968 - Source date: Dec 20 1968

Kroeze, [son]  
Parent(s): A Kroeze 
Born: Edmonton AB; Source date: Feb 1 1948

Kroezen, Jennifer Emily  
Parent(s): Henry Kroezen & Laura Lokhorst 
Born: Acton, ON; Nov 30 1990 - Source date: Jan 11 1991

Kroezen, Stephanie Alyson  
Parent(s): Henry Kroezen & Laura Lokhorst 
Born: Acton, ON; Apr 7 1989 - Source date: May 12 1989

Kroezen, Teri Nicole  
Parent(s): Fred Kroezen & Betty Pennings 
Born: Georgetown, ON; Jan 28 1990 - Source date: Feb 20 1991

Kromhout, Patricia Ann  
Parent(s): G Kromhout 
Born: Canboro, ON; Sep 15 1966 - Source date: Sep 23 1966

Kroon, Erica Lynn  
Parent(s): Hugo Kroon & Linda Smit 
Born: Richmond Hill, ON; Aug 15 1986 - Source date: Sep 5 1986

Kroon, Hannah Marika  
Parent(s): Piet Kroon & Linda Kok 
Born: Moorefield, ON; Aug 21 1984 - Source date: Sep 21 1984

Kroon, Joshua Pieter  
Parent(s): Peter Kroon & Linda Kok 
Born: Enderby, BC; Sep 10 1981 - Source date: Oct 23 1981

Kroon, Sarah Joy  
Parent(s): Pieter Kroon & Linda Kok 
Born: Enderby, BC; Jan 4 1980 - Source date: Feb 8 1980

Kruisselbrink, Cheryl Leanne  
Parent(s): Bernard Kruisselbrink & Beatrice DeJong 
Born: Chatham, ON; Feb 1 1973 - Source date: Feb 26 1973

Kruisselbrink, David Duane  
Parent(s): Bernard Kruisselbrink & Beatrice DeJong 
Born: Chatham, ON; Jan 27 1971 - Source date: Feb 18 1971

Kruisselbrink, Rachelle Grace  
Parent(s): John Kruisselbrink & Margriet Dekker 
Born: Erin, ON; Aug 25 1987 - Source date: Oct 16 1987

Kruisselbrink, Terence William  
Parent(s): Bernard Kruisselbrink & Beatrice DeJong 
Born: Chatham, ON; Nov 3 1975 - Source date: Dec 15 1975

Kruk, Calvin Anthony  
Parent(s): J Kruk & Leny Bandringa 
Born: Hammond, BC; Jul 20 1966 - Source date: Aug 5 1966

Kruk, Gracia Marilyn  
Parent(s): J Kruk & Lucy Bandringa 
Born: Hammond, BC; Feb 23 1968 - Source date: Mar 8 1968

Kruk, Norman Jacob  
Parent(s): Jake Kruk & Lydia Bandringa 
Born: Maple Ridge, BC; Sep 19 1970 - Source date: Oct 8 1970

Kryger, Anita May  
Parent(s): Jack Kryger & Rose DeBoer 
Born: Smithers, BC; May 5 1970 - Source date: May 28 1970

Kryger, Deborah Jane  
Parent(s): Jack Kryger 
Born: Smithers, BC; Mar 23 1966 - Source date: Apr 7 1966

Kuiper, Eric James  
Parent(s): G Kuiper 
Born: Brampton, ON; May 12 1965 - Source date: May 21 1965

Kuiper, Monique Corine  
Parent(s): Heiko Kuiper & Henny 
Born: Burlington, ON; Jan 19 1965 - Source date: May 7 1965

Kuiper, Ronald Wayne  
Parent(s): Peter Kuiper 
Born: Hamilton, ON; Feb 14 1967 - Source date: Feb 17 1967
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Kuiperij, Heidi Marie
Parent(s): Dick Kuiperij & Marilyn VandenBerg
Born: Lindsay, ON; Dec 15 1980 - Source date: Jan 9 1981

Kuiperij, Johnathan Henry
Parent(s): Dick Kuiperij & Marilyn VandenBerg
Born: Lindsay, ON; Sep 19 1978 - Source date: Sep 22 1978

Kuipers, Amber Sarina
Parent(s): Wilfred Kuipers & Dianna VanEck
Born: Ingersoll, ON; Jun 11 1988 - Source date: Jul 8 1988

Kuipers, Charleen Renee
Parent(s): John Kuipers & Cory Bylsma
Born: Goderich, ON; Oct 19 1981 - Source date: Nov 13 1981

Kuipers, Pamela Joy
Parent(s): John Kuipers & Cory Bylsma
Born: Goderich, ON; Oct 19 1981 - Source date: Nov 13 1981

Kuipers, Ronald
Parent(s): K Kuipers & G Postmus
Born: Thistletown, ON; Jan 18 1958 - Source date: Feb 21 1958

Kuipers, Ronald Mark
Parent(s): John Kuipers & Hennie DeJong
Born: Brooklin, ON; Aug 12 1974 - Source date: Sep 16 1974

Kuipery, Christina Grace
Parent(s): Dick Kuipery & Arlene Schippers
Born: St Catharines, ON; Sep 11 1979 - Source date: Sep 28 1979

Kuipery, Elizabeth JoAnna
Parent(s): Dick Kuipery & Arlene Schippers
Born: St Catharines, ON; Feb 12 1978 - Source date: Mar 3 1978

Kuipery, Kimberley Anne
Parent(s): Art Kuipery & Tina Brouwer
Born: St Catharines, ON; May 12 1974 - Source date: Sep 16 1974

Kuipery, Rachel Irene
Parent(s): Rob Kuipery & Renata Steenbeek
Born: Guelph, ON; Aug 8 1996 - Source date: Aug 16 1996

Kuipery, Tara Lorraine
Parent(s): Art Kuipery & Tina Brouwer
Born: Dec 22 1978 - Source date: Jan 5 1979

Kunst, Marion Joanne
Parent(s): J G Kunst
Born: Galt, ON; Aug 8 1960 - Source date: Aug 26 1960

Kunst, Peter Gerald
Parent(s): J G Kunst
Born: Galt, ON; Oct 23 1958 - Source date: Nov 7 1958

Kunst, Sharon Martha
Parent(s): J G Kunst
Born: Truro, NS; Apr 15 1963 - Source date: May 3 1963

Kuntz, Angela Margaret
Parent(s): F Kuntz
Born: Weston, ON; Oct 27 1960 - Source date: Nov 4 1960

Kuntz, Cora Lynn
Parent(s): H Kuntz
Born: Rexdale, ON; Nov 27 1967 - Source date: Dec 15 1967
Kuntz, Don Richard
Parent(s): J Kuntz
Born: Burnaby, BC; Apr 10 1969 - Source date: Jun 19 1969

Kuntz, Geoffrey Alan
Parent(s): Hank Kuntz & Els
Born: Rexdale, ON; Oct 8 1973 - Source date: Oct 22 1973

Kuntz, George Gerard
Parent(s): H Kuntz
Born: Rexdale, ON; Jul 7 1963 - Source date: Jul 19 1963

Kuperus, Miles
Parent(s): Fred Kuperus & Jennie DeBoer
Born: Columbia NJ; Aug 6 1969 - Source date: Aug 21 1969

Kuurstra, Elise Marie
Parent(s): Bill Kuurstra & Shirley Brouwer
Born: Tillsonburg, ON; Jan 25 1985 - Source date: Mar 8 1985

Kuurstra, Emily Joy
Parent(s): Bill Kuurstra & Shirley Brouwer
Born: Tillsonburg, ON; Mar 9 1987 - Source date: Apr 3 1987

Kuyvenhoven, Cora Ena
Parent(s): Andrew Kuyvenhoven & Ena Heerema
Born: Lethbridge, AB; Apr 28 1961 - Source date: May 5 1961

Kuyvenhoven, Fraser Douglas
Parent(s): Douglas Kuyvenhoven & Debbie Sjaarda
Born: Wingham, ON; Mar 30 1985 - Source date: May 24 1985

Kuyvenhoven, Jordan Wesley
Parent(s): John Kuyvenhoven & Eleanor Postma
Born: Wingham, ON; May 16 1978 - Source date: Jun 2 1978

Kuyvenhoven, Leonard Andrew
Parent(s): A Kuyvenhoven
Born: Hamilton, ON; Feb 5 1965 - Source date: Feb 12 1965

Kuyvenhoven, Rachel
Parent(s): Douglas Kuyvenhoven & Debbie Sjaarda
Born: Wingham, ON; Apr 13 1989 - Source date: Jun 2 1989

Kwantes, Mary Ann Luberta
Parent(s): John Kwantes & Lammie Klompmaker
Born: Streetsville, ON; Jun 14 1970 - Source date: Jul 16 1970

Kwantes, Matthew Jon
Parent(s): John Kwantes & Lammie
Born: Streetsville, ON; Oct 15 1977 - Source date: Dec 2 1977

Kwantes, Peter Jan
Parent(s): John Kwantes & Lammie Klompmaker
Born: Port Credit, ON; Nov 7 1968 - Source date: Nov 15 1968

Kwantes, [son]
Parent(s): M Kwantes
Born: Vancouver, BC; Source date: Apr 1 1949

Laanstra, [son]
Parent(s): Peter Laanstra
Born: Edmonton AB; Source date: Oct/Nov 1948

Laarman, Eugene Michael
Parent(s): Levert Laarman & Janet Saarloos
Born: Stratford, ON; Dec 2 1973 - Source date: Dec 31 1973

Laarman, Jonathan David
Parent(s): Levert Laarman & Janet Saarloos
Born: Stratford, ON; Oct 21 1977 - Source date: Nov 11 1977

Laarman, Julian Levert
Parent(s): Levert Laarman & Janet Saarloos
Born: Aylmer, ON; May 9 1979 - Source date: Jun 9 1979

Laarman, Rachel Lee
Parent(s): Leo Laarman & Janet Saarloos
Born: Stratford, ON; May 19 1980 - Source date: Jun 13 1980

Lam, Henry Justin
Parent(s): Herman Lam
Born: Belmont, NS; Aug 10 1955 - Source date: Sep 2 1955

Lamb, Robert James
Parent(s): Bob Lamb & Nellie Mol
Born: Brampton, ON; Feb 11 1976 - Source date: Feb 23 1976

Lamberink, Janet Wilma
Parent(s): W Lamberink
Born: Acton, ON; Jan 7 1968 - Source date: Jan 26 1968

Lambrechts, Amy Mellena
Parent(s): Theo Lambrechts & Laura VanderMeulen
Born: Calgary AB; Dec 20 1984 - Source date: Jan 11 1985

Lambrechts, Ashley Faith
Parent(s): Theo Lambrechts & Laura VanderMeulen
Born: Calgary AB; Oct 9 1983 - Source date: Oct 21 1983
Lammers, Allan Henry
Parent(s): Henry Lammers & Elaine
Born: Guelph, ON; Oct 27 1969 - Source date: Dec 4 1969

Lammers, Amanda Marie
Parent(s): Bert Lammers & Liz Borg
Born: Sarnia, ON; Sep 5 1985 - Source date: Oct 11 1985

Lammers, Audrey Rita Jocelyn
Parent(s): Henry Lammers & Elaine Henry
Born: Guelph, ON; Nov 3 1971 - Source date: Nov 18 1971

Lammers, Brent David
Parent(s): Art Lammers & Martha Oost
Born: Winona, ON; Sep 27 1985 - Source date: Oct 25 1985

Lammers, David Eugene
Parent(s): Hank Lammers & Rita
Born: Burlington, ON; Mar 30 1974 - Source date: Apr 8 1974

Lammers, Eric Paul
Parent(s): Albert Lammers & Nell
Born: Cobourg, ON; Sep 23 1972 - Source date: Oct 23 1972

Lammers, Grace Elisabeth
Parent(s): Hank Lammers & Rita
Born: Burlington, ON; Nov 12 1967 - Source date: Dec 1 1967

Lammers, Henry John
Parent(s): Hank Lammers & Grace
Born: Burlington, ON; Apr 14 1970 - Source date: Apr 23 1970

Lammers, Jenny Getrude Elizabeth
Parent(s): Bert Lammers & Liz Borg
Born: Sarnia, ON; Apr 10 1981 - Source date: May 8 1981

Lammers, Jessica Johanna
Parent(s): Bert Lammers & Liz Borg
Born: Sarnia, ON; May 27 1987 - Source date: Aug 14 1987

Lammers, Kimberly Diane
Parent(s): Art Lammers & Martha Oost
Born: Winona, ON; Aug 1 1983 - Source date: Sep 2 1983

Lammers, Meagan Maria
Parent(s): Ron Lammers & Linda Verkaik
Born: Fenwick, ON; Feb 20 1977 - Source date: Mar 18 1977

Lammers, Paul Theodore
Parent(s): Hank Lammers & Rita
Born: Burlington, ON; Sep 6 1976 - Source date: Sep 10 1976

Lammers, Renee Wilhelmina
Parent(s): Hank Lammers & Rita
Born: Burlington, ON; Jan 27 1978 - Source date: Feb 10 1978

Lammers, Rita Joan
Parent(s): Henry Lammers & Leny
Born: St Catharines, ON; Nov 23 1973 - Source date: Dec 31 1973

Lammers, Simon Henry
Parent(s): Henry Lammers & Nancy Exel
Born: Burlington, ON; Oct 9 1996 - Source date: Dec 13 1996

Lammers, William Gerald
Parent(s): Henry Lammers & Elaine
Born: Brampton, ON; Oct 9 1968 - Source date: Nov 8 1968

Lamontagne, Richard Marck
Parent(s): Marc Lamontagne & Alice Reker
Born: Port Colborne, ON; Source date: Dec 21 1979

Lampman, Charrie Alison
Parent(s): Nancy Lampman
Born: Mar 5 1980 - Source date: Mar 28 1980

Langendoen, Christopher John
Parent(s): John Langendoen & Jocelyn Voortman
Born: Grimsby, ON; Mar 28 1979 - Source date: Apr 6 1979

Langendoen, Daniel Arie
Parent(s): Andy Langendoen & Rhea Hessels
Born: St Catharines, ON; Feb 2 1982 - Source date: Feb 12 1982

Langendoen, Danielle Elizabeth
Parent(s): Andrew Langendoen & Karen Luchies
Born: Burlington, ON; Sep 15 1985 - Source date: Oct 25 1985

Langendoen, Darryl Robert
Parent(s): John Langendoen & Jocelyn Voortman
Born: Fenwick, ON; Jan 31 1982 - Source date: Feb 12 1982

Langendoen, Justin Peter
Parent(s): Doug Langendoen & Michelle Brasz
Born: St Catharines, ON; Apr 5 1993 - Source date: Apr 16 1993

Langendoen, Kira Michelle
Parent(s): Mark Langendoen & Tanya Boks
Born: St Catharines, ON; May 28 1987 - Source date: Jun 19 1987

Langendoen, Linda Ann
Parent(s): J Langendoen & S Brand
Born: Clarksburg, ON; Apr 3 1956 - Source date: Apr 13 1956

Langendoen, Philip Peter
Parent(s): Andy Langendoen & Rhea Hessels
Born: Apr 24 1983 - Source date: May 13 1983
Langendoen, Reuben Cornelius  
**Parent(s):** Andre Langendoen & Karen Luchies  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Dec 11 1988 - **Source date:** Jan 13 1988

Langendoen, Reuben Cornelius  
**Parent(s):** Andre Langendoen & Karen Luchies  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Dec 11 1988 - **Source date:** Jan 27 1989

Langendoen, Timothy William  
**Parent(s):** Pete Langendoen & Ann Knight  
Born: St Catharines, ON; May 21 1992 - **Source date:** Aug 21 1992

Langerak, Ethan John  
**Parent(s):** Gil Langerak & Alayne  
Born: - **Source date:** Feb 17 1989

Langeveld, Sherry Marlene  
**Parent(s):** Jack Langeveld & Marie Zylstra  
Born: London, ON; Mar 1 1979 - **Source date:** Mar 16 1979

Lasell, Lutina Henrietta Eliz  
**Parent(s):** Steve Lasell & Hetty Oostenbrink  
Born: Wainwright, AB; Mar 3 1970 - **Source date:** May 21 1970

Leder, Nathan Michael  
**Parent(s):** Arie Leder & Olga  
Born: Trenton, ON; Feb 19 1976 - **Source date:** Mar 8 1976

Leder, Nathania Rachelle  
**Parent(s):** Arie Leder & Olga  
Born: Trenton, ON; Feb 19 1976 - **Source date:** Mar 8 1976

Leendertse, Jalon Mark  
**Parent(s):** Robert Leendertse & Minke  
Born: Brantford, ON; May 16 1983 - **Source date:** Aug 19 1983

Leendertse, John Jerry  
**Parent(s):** G Leendertse & G DeGraaf  
Born: Freeman, ON; Aug 9 1951 - **Source date:** Aug 1951

Leendertse, Margret Ann  
**Parent(s):** G Leendertse  
Born: Scotland, ON; Oct 14 1952 - **Source date:** Nov 1 1952

Leenstra, Norman Frederick George  
**Parent(s):** Fred Leenstra  
Born: Smithville, ON; Oct 13 1966 - **Source date:** Oct 21 1966

Leenstra, Yvonne Anita  
**Parent(s):** Fred Leenstra  
Born: Hannon, ON; Jul 1 1961 - **Source date:** Jul 14 1961

Leferink, Albert John  
**Parent(s):** John Leferink & Diane Schenk  
Born: Limehouse, ON; May 25 1978 - **Source date:** Jul 14 1978

Leferink, Christopher John  
**Parent(s):** Hank Leferink & Rita VanHelden  
Born: Ballinafad, ON; Mar 3 1978 - **Source date:** Mar 31 1978

Leferink, David Matthew  
**Parent(s):** Hank Leferink & Rita VanHelden  
Born: Georgetown, ON; Aug 13 1984 - **Source date:** Sep 14 1984

Leferink, James Arie  
**Parent(s):** Hank Leferink & Rita VanHelden  
Born: Ballinafad, ON; Apr 28 1976 - **Source date:** May 17 1976

Leferink, Mark Henry  
**Parent(s):** Hank Leferink & Rita VanHelden  
Born: Georgetown, ON; Feb 18 1981 - **Source date:** Apr 3 1981

Leeflerink, Jennifer Hendrika  
**Parent(s):** Hank Leferink & Rita VanHelden  
Born: Georgetown, ON; Oct 13 1982 - **Source date:** Nov 26 1982

Leistra, John  
**Parent(s):** W D Leistra & J Venhuizen  
Born: Fletcher, ON; Jul 2 1955 - **Source date:** Aug 5 1955

Lemstra, Christine Andrea  
**Parent(s):** Maurice Lemstra & Henrietta Gysbers  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jul 5 1982 - **Source date:** Jul 16 1982

Lemstra, David John  
**Parent(s):** John Lemstra & Anne Hessels  
Born: Northboro, MA; Mar 29 1978 - **Source date:** Apr 14 1978

Lemstra, Wesley Benjamin  
**Parent(s):** John Lemstra & Anne Hessels  
Born: Northboro, MA; Apr 25 1980 - **Source date:** May 16 1980

Lennips, Cynthia Elizabeth  
**Parent(s):** Gerald Lennips & Hilda Lautenbach  
Born: Carrying Place, ON; Jun 11 1972 - **Source date:** Jul 10 1972

Lennips, Jane Teresa  
**Parent(s):** Gerald Lennips & Hilda  
Born: Weston, ON; Jul 18 1966 - **Source date:** Aug 5 1966

Lennips, Jonathan Gerald  
**Parent(s):** Gerald Lennips & Hilda  
Born: Carrying Place, ON; Jun 13 1975 - **Source date:** Jun 30 1975
Lenos, Sandy Melissa  
Parent(s): John Lenos & Beverly Golding  
Born: Waterford, ON; Jul 5 1979 - Source date: Aug 3 1979

Lensink, Anna Marlies  
Parent(s): Martin Lensink & Linda Plug  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Apr 27 1982 - Source date: Jun 4 1982

Lensink, Wilhelmina Cornelia  
Parent(s): G W Lensink & A Biemold  
Born: Bechter, ON; Jul 25 1951 - Source date: Aug 1951

Lesage, Theodore Richard  
Parent(s): Jake Lesage & Betty Blanken  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Nov 29 1968 - Source date: Dec 20 1968

Lesieur, Francois  
Parent(s): Marcella Lesieur & Camil Smit  
Born: Quebec, QC; Dec 7 1982 - Source date: May 11 1984

Lesink, Neil Jan  
Parent(s): Martin Lesink & Linda Plug  
Born: Chatham, ON; Apr 29 1983 - Source date: May 27 1983

Leystra, Bart Terry  
Parent(s): S Leystra  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Dec 15 1957 - Source date: Jan 3 1958

Leystra, Johnny Bart  
Parent(s): S Leystra  
Born: Georgetown, ON; Jan 3 1956 - Source date: Jan 20 1956

Lievaart, Ingelbert  
Parent(s): Ingelbert Lievaart & Betsy Moraal  
Born: Weston, ON; Jul 13 1962 - Source date: Jul 20 1962

Lindeboom, Daniel John  
Parent(s): John Lindeboom & Wilma Vanderhout  
Born: Dunnville, ON; Dec 23 1980 - Source date: Feb 13 1981

Lindeboom, Scott Mathew  
Parent(s): John Lindeboom & Wilma VanGeest  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Dec 13 1978 - Source date: Jan 5 1979

Lindeboom, Sheila Marie  
Parent(s): John Lindeboom & Florence VanderTil  
Born: Wyoming, ON; Jun 21 1978 - Source date: Jul 14 1978

Lindemulder, Jason John  
Parent(s): John Lindemulder & Adeline Miedema  
Born: Edmonton AB; Jul 18 1980 - Source date: Oct 3 1980

Lindemulder, Kimberly Christine  
Parent(s): John Lindemulder & Adeline Miedema  
Born: Edmonton AB; Aug 19 1982 - Source date: Oct 1 1982

Lindemulder, Ryan Scott  
Parent(s): John Lindemulder & Adeline Miedema  
Born: Edmonton AB; Aug 31 1985 - Source date: Sep 27 1985

Linker, Allan George  
Parent(s): Klaas Linker & Patsy Ypma  
Born: Murillo, ON; Feb 1 1967 - Source date: Feb 17 1967

Linker, Elizabeth Dorene  
Parent(s): Bart Linker & Tina  
Born: Galt, ON; May 7 1865 - Source date: May 7 1965

Linker, Janie JoAnne  
Parent(s): Klaas Linker & Patsy  
Born: Murillo, ON; Feb 14 1965 - Source date: Mar 12 1965

Lise, Angela Margareth  
Parent(s): Wilbert Lise & Margareth VanHelden  
Born: Moorefield, ON; Oct 21 1990 - Source date: Nov 2 1990

Lise, Anita Jayne  
Parent(s): Max Lise & Jeanne Alblas  
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Source date: Jul 16 1970

Lise, Christine Jessica  
Parent(s): Max Lise & Jeanne Alblas  
Born: Burdett AB; Jul 4 1972 - Source date: Jul 24 1972

Lise, Joy Elizabeth  
Parent(s): Brian Lise & Rita  
Born: Dartmouth, NS; Jan 3 1973 - Source date: Feb 5 1973

Lise, Julie Anita  
Parent(s): Brian Lise & Rita  
Born: Forest, ON; Apr 10 1978 - Source date: Apr 21 1978

Lise, Peter Anthony  
Parent(s): Jim Lise & Jane Davies  
Born: Caledonia, ON; Oct 1 1979 - Source date: Nov 2 1979

Lise, Richard Mark  
Parent(s): Wilbert Lise & Margareth VanHelden  
Born: May 25 1992 - Source date: Jun 19 1992

Lise, Sandra May  
Parent(s): Louis Lise  
Born: Moorefield, ON; Jan 17 1965 - Source date: Jan 29 1965

Lise, Shawn Matthew  
Parent(s): Max Lise & Jeanne Alblas  
Born: Newmarket, ON; May 4 1976 - Source date: May 25 1976
Little, Andrew Robert  
   Parent(s): Ross Little & Joanne  
   Born: Hamilton, ON; Oct 18 1974 - Source date: Oct 28 1974

Lobert, Dennis Anthony  
   Parent(s): Murrey Lobert & Helen Reitsma  
   Born: Edmonton AB; Mar 14 1987 - Source date: Apr 17 1987

Lobert, Justine Marina Beth  
   Parent(s): Murray Lobert & Helen Reitsma  
   Born: Edmonton AB; Sep 11 1989 - Source date: Oct 27 1989

Lobert, Kevin William  
   Parent(s): Murray Lobert & Helen Reitsma  
   Born: Edmonton AB; Mar 16 1985 - Source date: Mar 29 1985

Lohr, Joel Nathan  
   Parent(s): Archie Lohr & Anne Beldman  
   Born: Dunnville, ON; Oct 17 1974 - Source date: Nov 18 1974

Lohr, Ojay Joshua  
   Parent(s): Archie Lohr & Anne Beldman  
   Born: Bangladesh; Aug 7 1975 - Source date: Jun 7 1976

Loopstra, Laura Ekeliena  
   Parent(s): Bert Loopstra & Willy  
   Born: Campbellville, ON; May 18 1981 - Source date: Jun 12 1981

Lootsma, Frederick Jake  
   Parent(s): Leo Lootsma & Corry  
   Born: Oshawa, ON; Source date: Apr 16 1970

Lootsma, Heather Marie  
   Parent(s): Harvey Lootsma & Rose DeVries  
   Born: Kincardine, ON; Dec 17 1981 - Source date: Feb 5 1982

Lootsma, Ronald Wayne  
   Parent(s): Leo Lootsma & Corry Bolhuis  
   Born: Oshawa, ON; Mar 22 1968 - Source date: May 10 1968

Lootsma, Tjitsche  
   Parent(s): J Lootsma & R Hiddema  
   Born: Blackstock AB; Oct 22 1951 - Source date: Nov 19 1951

Looy, Teresa Janelle  
   Parent(s): Anthony Looy & Heather Stadt  
   Born: Edmonton AB; Sep 23 1991 - Source date: Nov 1 1991

Looyenga, Gerard  
   Parent(s): John Looyenga & Ali  
   Born: Acton, ON; Mar 20 1875 - Source date: Apr 7 1975

Looyenga, Robert Lee  
   Parent(s): Bob Looyenga & Ann VanderKooy  
   Born: Hamilton, ON; Oct 30 1967 - Source date: Nov 10 1967

Los, Dirk Christopher  
   Parent(s): D C Los  
   Born: Jarvis, ON; May 30 1969 - Source date: Jun 19 1969

Los, Dirk Cornelis  
   Parent(s): Bill Los & Ingrid Grevers  
   Born: Williamsburg, ON; Feb 11 1988 - Source date: Mar 4 1988

Los, Donald Calvin  
   Parent(s): Sjoerd Los  
   Born: Brockville, ON; Sep 9 1965 - Source date: Sep 24 1965

Los, Megan Marie  
   Parent(s): Bill Los & Ingrid Grevers  
   Born: Listowel, ON; Mar 3 1992 - Source date: Mar 27 1992

Los, Robin Diane  
   Parent(s): Bill Los & Ingrid Grevers  
   Born: Woodstock, ON; Dec 18 1984 - Source date: Jan 11 1985

Los, Rosanna Alice  
   Parent(s): Bill Los & Ingrid Grevers  
   Born: Woodstock, ON; May 12 1986 - Source date: Jun 13 1986

Los, Teresa  
   Parent(s): C J Los  
   Born: Saskatoon, SK; Jan 29 1963 - Source date: Feb 8 1963

Los, William Walter  
   Parent(s): D C Los  
   Born: Georgetown, ON; Sep 4 1961 - Source date: Sep 15 1961

Louter, David Scott  
   Parent(s): Clarence Louter & Clara Boomsma  
   Born: Brantford, ON; Feb 13 1971 - Source date: Feb 25 1971

Louter, Lysanne Marie  
   Parent(s): Andy Louter & Margaret Postma  
   Born: Brampton, ON; May 10 1982 - Source date: Jul 9 1982

Louter, Tara Suzanne  
   Parent(s): Clarence Louter & Clare  
   Born: St George, ON; Oct 5 1976 - Source date: Oct 15 1976

Love, David Matthew  
   Parent(s): Dave Love & Sylvia Schaafsma  
   Born: Fernie, BC; Sep 14 1979 - Source date: Oct 12 1979
Love, Jonathan David  
Parent(s): David Love & Sylvia Schaafsma  
Born: Weston, ON; Sep 22 1975 - Source date: Oct 14 1975

Love, Julie Anne  
Parent(s): David Love & Sylvia Schaafsma  
Born: Weston, ON; Oct 19 1973 - Source date: Nov 12 1973

Lowe, Peter Gregory  
Parent(s): Robert Lowe & Jane Kersten  
Born: Mississauga, ON; Aug 22 1979 - Source date: Sep 21 1979

Lubberts, Arthur Albertus  
Parent(s): Lubberts  
Born: Birdsall, ON; Source date: Sep 21 1956

Lubberts, Femmie Mary  
Parent(s): B Lubberts & T W Wolting  
Born: North Orono, ON; Source date: Nov 15 1953

Lubberts, Jordan Grant  
Parent(s): John Lubberts & Dianne Hoftyzer  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Dec 13 1981 - Source date: Jan 8 1982

Lubberts, Justin Matthew  
Parent(s): John Lubberts & Dianne Hoftyzer  
Born: Brampton, ON; Nov 11 1979 - Source date: Nov 23 1979

Lubberts, Nataschia Tina  
Parent(s): John Lubberts & Dianne Hoftyzer  
Born: Brampton, ON; Source date: Oct 22 1976

Lubberts, Quentin John  
Parent(s): John Lubberts & Dianne Hoftyzer  
Born: Brampton, ON; Aug 10 1978 - Source date: Aug 25 1978

Lubberts, Rose Bernice  
Parent(s): B Lubberts & T W Wolting  
Born: Birdsalls, ON; Aug 13 1960 - Source date: Aug 26 1960

Lubberts, Ruth Izabel  
Parent(s): Lubberts  
Born: Birdsall, ON; Source date: Sep 21 1956

Lubberts, Sophia Dianne  
Parent(s): John Lubberts & Dianne Hoftyzer  
Born: Oct 17 1971 - Source date: Nov 4 1971

Lubberts, Vanessa Joy  
Parent(s): John Lubberts & Dianne Hoftyzer  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Aug 1 1984 - Source date: Aug 24 1984

Ludwig, Danielle Grace  
Parent(s): Rick Ludwig & Denise Sieders  
Born: Burlington, ON; Mar 18 1992 - Source date: Apr 10 1992

Luimes, Andrew John Henry  
Parent(s): Hank Luimes & Anne  
Born: Rexdale, ON; May 29 1970 - Source date: Jun 18 1970

Luimes, Gerald William  
Parent(s): Bill Luimes & Margaret Bergsma  
Born: Listowel, ON; Jan 24 1978 - Source date: Feb 10 1978

Luimes, Glen Allan  
Parent(s): Jack Luimes & Joyce Snippe  
Born: Carlsbad Springs, ON; Nov 26 1977 - Source date: Dec 9 1977

Luimes, Jonathon Daniel  
Parent(s): Albert Luimes & Carolyn Miedema  
Born: Petawawa, ON; Jan 5 1982 - Source date: Jan 29 1982

Luimes, Teresa Melody  
Parent(s): Henk W Luimes  
Born: Downsview, ON; Oct 8 1966 - Source date: Oct 28 1966

Luimes, Timothy Marcel  
Parent(s): Albert Luimes & Carolyn Miedema  
Born: White Lake, ON; Feb 10 1979 - Source date: Mar 2 1979

Luimes, Vicki Irene  
Parent(s): Jack Luimes & Joyce Snippe  
Born: Carlsbad Springs, ON; Dec 2 1979 - Source date: Dec 21 1979

Luimes, Wilhelmina Henrietta  
Parent(s): Bill Luimes & Margaret  
Born: Listowel, ON; Feb 27 1985 - Source date: Mar 10 1975

Luinstra, Brian Richard  
Parent(s): Wietze Luinstra & Joanne Poot  
Born: Kincardine, ON; Jan 15 1973 - Source date: Jan 29 1973

Luinstra, Marlene Frances  
Parent(s): Wietse Luinstra & Joanne  
Born: Ridgeway, ON; May 6 1969 - Source date: May 29 1969

Luinstra, ray Leonard  
Parent(s): Wietse Luinstra  
Born: Willowdale, ON; Apr 30 1964 - Source date: May 8 1964

Luinstra, Wayne Foster  
Parent(s): Wietse Luinstra  
Born: Willowdale, ON; Jul 29 1962 - Source date: Aug 17 1962

Lukens, Albertus Geesienus  
Parent(s): A Lukens  
Born: Armstrong, BC; Source date: Oct 29 1954

Lunshof, Christopher Dale  
Parent(s): Henry Lunshof & Judy Horlings  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Apr 28 1972 - Source date: May 15 1972
Lunshof, Craig Allen  
Parent(s): George Lunshof & Ann Bruulsema  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Feb 24 1980 - Source date: Mar 7 1980

Lunshof, Douglas George  
Parent(s): George Lunshof & Ann Bruulsema  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Apr 8 1981 - Source date: Apr 24 1981

Lunshof, Jessica Rose  
Parent(s): John Lunshof & Yvonne DeVoest  
Born: Alliston, ON; Dec 30 1981 - Source date: Feb 5 1982

Lunshof, Joshua David  
Parent(s): John Lunshof & Yvonne DeVoest  
Born: Wyoming, ON; Apr 8 1981 - Source date: Dec 2 1977

Lunshof, Marlene Joyce  
Parent(s): Albert Lunshof  
Born: Smithville, ON; Sep 13 1954 - Source date: Oct 1 1954

Lunshof, Yolanda Christina  
Parent(s): John Lunshof & Yvonne DeVoest  
Born: Thunder Bay, ON; Jan 7 1976 - Source date: Feb 16 1976

Lutgendorff, Marilyn Teresa Hilary  
Parent(s): John Lutgendorff & Tineke  
Born: Brampton, ON; Sep 20 1967 - Source date: Sep 29 1967

Luth, David John  
Parent(s): John Luth & Audrey Bosma  
Born: Barrie, ON; Nov 11 1992 - Source date: Dec 4 1992

Luth, Derek Ryan James  
Parent(s): John Luth & Alice DeWeerd  
Born: London, ON; Feb 23 1982 - Source date: Mar 19 1982

Luth, Lawrence Andrew  
Parent(s): Andy Luth & Ann  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Dec 29 1967 - Source date: Jan 12 1968

Luth, Marcel Theodore  
Parent(s): John Luth & Alice DeWeerd  
Born: London, ON; Feb 4 1980 - Source date: Feb 29 1980

Lutjebroer, Josiah  
Parent(s): Ben Lutjebroer & Roberta VanHuizen  
Born: May 11 1989 - Source date: Jun 30 1989

Lutjebroer, Jared Stephen  
Parent(s): Ben Lutjebroer & Roberta VanHuizen  
Born: Hamilton, ON; May 8 1990 - Source date: Jun 1 1990

Lutjebroer, Paul Michael  
Parent(s): Ben Lutjebroer & Roberta VanHuizen  
Born: Hamilton, ON; May 8 1990 - Source date: Jun 1 1990

Lutjebroer, Wayne Randall  
Parent(s): J W Luymes & Roffel  
Born: Orillia, ON; Sep 30 1963 - Source date: Oct 18 1963

Maan, Jacob Wayne  
Parent(s): Brian Maan & JoAnne  
Born: Kettleby, ON; Jun 28 1971 - Source date: Jul 15 1971
Maan, Karin Joy  
Parent(s): Brian Maan & JoAnne Muys  
Born: Kettleby, ON; Apr 23 1970 - Source date: May 7 1970

Maan, Renee Ann  
Parent(s): Brian Maan & Joanne Muys  
Born: Kettleby, ON; Apr 10 1976 - Source date: Apr 19 1976

Maarhuis, Amanda Dyanne  
Parent(s): Martin Maarhuis & Francine Geerts  
Born: Dec 29 1984 - Source date: Feb 8 1985

Maas, Amy Coreen  
Parent(s): Bruce Maas & Ada Zwart  
Born: Brampton, ON; Mar 23 1978 - Source date: Apr 14 1978

Maas, Bruce Henry  
Parent(s): Bruce Maas & Ada Zwaal  
Born: Brampton, ON; Dec 23 1975 - Source date: Jan 12 1976

Maas, Danielle Fiona  
Parent(s): Tex Maas & Dorothy Kuiken  
Born: Bolton, ON; Jul 1 1978 - Source date: Jul 14 1978

Maas, Jason Matthew  
Parent(s): Tex Maas & Dorothy Kuiken  
Born: Orangeville, ON; Oct 23 1975 - Source date: Dec 15 1975

Maas, Kevin Matthew  
Parent(s): Gary Maas & Mary Hollander  
Born: Rexdale, ON; Sep 8 1972 - Source date: Oct 2 1972

Maas, Leanne Rachel  
Parent(s): Gary Maas & Mary  
Born: Brampton, ON; Apr 6 1977 - Source date: Apr 22 1977

Maas, Logan Hendrik  
Parent(s): Kevin Maas & Deborah Bouwers  
Born: Brampton, ON; May 27 1999 - Source date: Jul 26 1999

Maas, Mary Ann  
Parent(s): John Maas & Alice Hoek  
Born: Guelph, ON; Dec 28 1983 - Source date: Jan 13 1984

Maas, Matthew Arend  
Parent(s): Arend Maas & Louise Huizinga  
Born: Brampton, ON; Jul 3 1984 - Source date: Aug 31 1984

Maas, Melanie Lynette  
Parent(s): Tex Maas & Dorothy Kuiken  
Born: Bolton, ON; Apr 1 1981 - Source date: May 1 1981

Maas, Noah Gerrit  
Parent(s): Kevin Maas & Deborah Bouwers  
Born: Brampton ON; Jan 3 2001 - Source date: Feb 5 2001

Maas, Sara Michelle  
Parent(s): Arend Maas & Louise Huizinga  
Born: Brampton, ON; Jun 5 1983 - Source date: Jul 1 1983

Maas, Tanya Diane  
Parent(s): Gary Maas & Mary Hollander  
Born: Weston, ON; Jan 16 1971 - Source date: Jan 28 1971

Maas, Trevor Andrew  
Parent(s): Tex Maas & Dorothy Kuiken  
Born: Bolton, ON; Oct 23 1979 - Source date: Nov 9 1979

Maat, Carolyn Jane  
Parent(s): John Maat & Tina Wagenaar  
Born: Edmonton AB; Dec 22 1985 - Source date: Jan 17 1986

Maat, Henriette Marianne  
Parent(s): Dick Maat  
Born: Fort William, ON; May 29 1953 - Source date: Jul 1 1953

Maat, Jonathan Andrew  
Parent(s): John Maat & Tina Wagenaar  
Born: Edmonton AB; Jul 28 1983 - Source date: Sep 2 1983

Maathuis, Karen Ruth  
Parent(s): John Maathuis & K R Schutte  
Born: Ruthven, ON; Jul 6 1955 - Source date: Jul 22 1955

Madden, Mara Geertje  
Parent(s): John Madden & Margaret Hovinga  
Born: Toronto, ON; Aug 2 1981 - Source date: Sep 4 1981

Magrie, Andrea Deborah  
Parent(s): Al Magrie & Tena Ypma  
Born: Bloomfield, ON; Jan 17 1977 - Source date: Jan 28 1977

Malda, Judith Margaret  
Parent(s): Ben Malda & Jane  
Born: Wingham, ON; Source date: Jul 29 1960

Mantel, Allison Renee  
Parent(s): Norm Mantel & Geri VanNiejenhuis  
Born: Terrace, BC; Jul 3 1982 - Source date: Aug 20 1982

Mantel, Jason Harold  
Parent(s): John Mantel & Wilma VanderStelt  
Born: Branchton, ON; Jan 2 1975 - Source date: Jan 20 1975

Mantel, Kyle Frederick  
Parent(s): Dick Mantel & Tilly Postuma  
Born: Edmonton AB; Jun 1 1985 - Source date: Jun 28 1985
Mantel, Sandra Elaine  
Parent(s): John Mantel & Wilma VanderStelt  
Born: Branchton, ON; Nov 9 1982 - Source date: Nov 26 1982

Mantel, Sheila Joy  
Parent(s): George Mantel & Sadie Fennema  
Born: Dundas, ON; Mar 30 1968 - Source date: Apr 11 1968

Marcus, Jared Vail  
Parent(s): Hugo Marcus & Sally Pasma  
Born: Orillia, ON; Dec 30 1980 - Source date: Jan 30 1981

Marcus, Marlene Patricia  
Parent(s): P Marcus  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Source date: Jan 5 1968

Marcus, Paul Alan  
Parent(s): Hugo Marcus & Sally Pasma  
Born: Orillia, ON; Dec 30 1980 - Source date: Jan 30 1981

Marcus, Scott Jonathan  
Parent(s): Hugo Marcus & Sally  
Born: Burlington, ON; Aug 9 1975 - Source date: Aug 18 1975

Marcus, Shannon Lynn  
Parent(s): Hugo Marcus & Sally Pasma  
Born: Orillia, ON; Jun 18 1983 - Source date: Jul 22 1983

Marees, Ruben Patric  
Parent(s): Wayne Marees & Joanne VanDriel  
Born: New Westminster, BC; Dec 10 1986 - Source date: Jan 30 1987

Marfisi, Alyssa Nicole  
Parent(s): Steve Marfisi & Lyn Fledderus  
Born: Caledonia, MI; Sep 15 1990 - Source date: Oct 12 1990

Marion, Ronald Benoit  
Parent(s): Roma Marion & Sylvia Dykstra  
Born: Ottawa, ON; Jul 25 1971 - Source date: Sep 23 1971

Marissen, Amanda May  
Parent(s): Harry Marissen & Ida Saarloos  
Born: London, ON; Jun 10 1981 - Source date: Jun 26 1981

Marissen, Brian Dennis  
Parent(s): Harry Marissen & Ida Saarloos  
Born: St Thomas, ON; Sep 24 1983 - Source date: Oct 28 1983

Marissen, Darryl Jason  
Parent(s): Harry Marissen & Ida Saarloos  
Born: Grand Bend, ON; Sep 5 1979 - Source date: Sep 28 1979

Marissen, Erin Stacey  
Parent(s): John Marissen & Janice Schuurman  
Born: Aylmer, ON; Dec 12 1982 - Source date: Jan 14 1983

Marissen, James Pierre  
Parent(s): Harry Marissen  
Born: St Thomas, ON; Source date: May 10 1968

Marissen, Julie Christine  
Parent(s): John Marissen & Janice Schuurman  
Born: Aylmer, ON; Sep 18 1980 - Source date: Oct 3 1980

Marissen, Leanne Michelle  
Parent(s): Hary Marissen & Ida Saarloos  
Born: St Thomas, ON; Oct 30 1985 - Source date: Dec 6 1985

Marissen, Mark Allan  
Parent(s): H Jr Marissen  
Born: St Thomas, ON; Jul 26 1966 - Source date: Aug 5 1966

Marissen, Megan Nicole  
Parent(s): John Marissen & Janice Schuurman  
Born: Aylmer, ON; Oct 18 1985 - Source date: Nov 8 1985

Markowski, Christina Vanda  
Parent(s): George Markowski & Trynie  
Born: Owen Sound, ON; Source date: Sep 15 1975

Markus, Darryl James  
Parent(s): Clarence Markus & Wendy Visser  
Born: Beachville, ON; May 9 1985 - Source date: Jun 28 1985

Markus, Gary Edward  
Parent(s): Clarence Markus & Wendy Visser  
Born: Beachville, ON; May 9 1985 - Source date: Jun 28 1985

Markvoort, Gilbert Jonathan  
Parent(s): Arie Markvoort & Sylvia Mulder  
Born: Norwich, ON; Jul 31 1980 - Source date: Aug 15 1980

Martens, John Albert  
Parent(s): W Martens & D Wiersma  
Born: Mt Hamilton, ON; Source date: Oct 7 1955

Massaar, Annette Johanna  
Parent(s): A Massaar  
Born: Peterborough, ON; Oct 28 1964 - Source date: Nov 6 1964

Massaar, Catharine Jacoba  
Parent(s): A Massaar  
Born: Peterborough, ON; Oct 28 1964 - Source date: Nov 6 1964

Masselink, Paul Stephen  
Parent(s): William Masselink & Marilyn Wiersma  
Born: Holland, MI; Source date: Jan 5 1968
Matter, Elissa Lynn  
Parent(s): Luke Matter & Hennie Kikkart  
Born: Burlington, ON; Sep 28 1981 - Source date: Oct 16 1981

Matter, Emily Janelle  
Parent(s): Luke Matter & Hennie Kikkart  
Born: Burlington, ON; Aug 17 1987 - Source date: Sep 18 1987

Matter, Kyle Reuben  
Parent(s): Luke Matter & Hennie Kikkart  
Born: Burlington, ON; Oct 12 1983 - Source date: Nov 11 1983

Matter, Patricia Elaine  
Parent(s): Richard Matter & Jennifer Oosterveld  
Born: Guelph, ON; Sep 9 1975 - Source date: Sep 22 1975

Matter, Peter Luke  
Parent(s): Luke Matter & Hennie Kikkart  
Born: Caistor Centre, ON; Jan 10 1978 - Source date: Jan 20 1978

McBride, Jonathan Paul Donald  
Parent(s): Peter McBride & Joyce Schoon  
Born: Willowdale, ON; Jul 23 1983 - Source date: Oct 7 1983

McEwan, Jason Richard  
Parent(s): Don McEwan & Margaret Anema  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Oct 28 1977 - Source date: Nov 25 1977

McEwan, Jennifer Joy  
Parent(s): Del McEwan & Leona Reitsma  
Born: Mar 3 1995 - Source date: May 26 1995

McEwen, Kimberly Gail  
Parent(s): Del McEwen & Leona Reitsma  
Born: Mar 3 1995 - Source date: May 26 1995

McEwen, Leanne Nicole  
Parent(s): Del McEwen & Leona Reitsma  
Born: Mar 3 1995 - Source date: May 26 1995

McGrath, Colleen Margot  
Parent(s): Jim McGrath & Linda Rauwerda  
Born: Hagersville, ON; Jan 15 1982 - Source date: Feb 5 1982

McGrath, Kyle James  
Parent(s): Jim McGrath & Linda Rauwerda  
Born: Hagersville, ON; Mar 14 1985 - Source date: Apr 5 1985

McGrath, Natalie Teresa  
Parent(s): Jim McGrath & Linda Rauwerda  
Born: Hagersville, ON; Aug 31 1979 - Source date: Sep 28 1979

McKay, Holly Carlene  
Parent(s): Don McKay & Glenda Biel  
Born: Brampton, ON; Jun 30 1995 - Source date: Aug 18 1995

McKay, Tia Catherine  
Parent(s): Don McKay & Glenda Biel  
Born: Brampton, ON; Mar 15 1993 - Source date: May 14 1993

McLardy, Alisha Dawn  
Parent(s): Don McLardy & Liz VanderByl  
Born: Tottenham, ON; Jul 3 1986 - Source date: Sep 19 1986

McLardy, Denae Gabrielle  
Parent(s): Don McLardy & Liz VanderByl  
Born: Cookstown, ON; Jan 15 1995 - Source date: Apr 14 1995

McLardy, Heidi Rene  
Parent(s): Don McLardy & Liz VanderByl  
Born: Tottenham, ON; Nov 20 1983 - Source date: Feb 17 1984

McLardy, Joshua James  
Parent(s): Don McLardy & Liz VanderByl  
Born: Bradford, ON; Jul 4 1990 - Source date: Aug 17 1990

McLardy, Kristy Rae  
Parent(s): Don McLardy & Liz VanderByl  
Born: Cookstown, ON; Jun 23 1992 - Source date: Sep 18 1992

McLardy, Melia Rose  
Parent(s): Don McLardy & Liz VanderByl  
Born: Bradford, ON; Jul 28 1988 - Source date: Sep 2 1988

McLardy, Raquel Carleen  
Parent(s): Don McLardy & Liz VanderByl  
Born: Cookstown, ON; Jun 21 1998 - Source date: Jul 31 1998

McLardy, Rebecca Lynn  
Parent(s): Don McLardy & Liz VanderByl  
Born: Tottenham, ON; Dec 15 1981 - Source date: Jan 15 1982

McLaughlin, Casey Astrid  
Parent(s): Ed McLaughlin & Wilma VanderLeek  
Born: Edmonton AB; Feb 14 1991 - Source date: Mar 8 1991

Medema, Robert Leonard  
Parent(s): Don Medema & Linda Church  
Born: Simcoe, ON; Oct 14 1979 - Source date: Nov 9 1979

Medsker, Laura Mensina  
Parent(s): Ken Medsker & Marge Smids  
Born: Mount Juliet, TN; Oct 14 1981 - Source date: Feb 5 1982

Medsker, Megan Jean  
Parent(s): Ken Medsker & Marge Smids  
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; May 26 1984 - Source date: Aug 3 1984
Medsker, Noel Elisabeth
Parent(s): Ken Medsker & Marge Smids
Born: Victoria, BC; Jun 15 1986 - Source date: Aug 29 1986

Meester, Derek George
Parent(s): Harry Meester & Hissy Kuipers

Meester, Erin Henrietta Grace
Parent(s): Theo Meester & Alma Boersma
Born: Caistor Centre, ON; Dec 2 1983 - Source date: Jan 27 1984

Meester, Kevin Theodore
Parent(s): Theo Meester & Alma Boersma
Born: Caistor Centre, ON; Jan 1 1982 - Source date: Jan 22 1982

Meester, Lara Carolyn
Parent(s): Harry Meester & Hissy Kuipers
Born: Brampton, ON; Mar 2 1980 - Source date: Mar 14 1980

Meester, Ryan George
Parent(s): Theo Meester & Alma Boersma
Born: Caistor Centre, ON; Nov 6 1980 - Source date: Nov 28 1980

Meijaard, Christina Joy
Parent(s): Tyler Meijaard & Alma Bruining
Born: Jul 7 1991 - Source date: Aug 16 1991

Meijaard, Melissa Lynn
Parent(s): Tyler Meijaard & Alma Bruining
Born: Cambridge, ON; Aug 26 1988 - Source date: Sep 9 1988

Meijaard, Michael Tyler
Parent(s): Tyler Meijaard & Alma Bruining
Born: Cambridge, ON; Aug 9 1987 - Source date: Aug 28 1987

Meijaard, Scott Christopher
Parent(s): Tyler Meijaard & Alma Bruining
Born: Cambridge, ON; Apr 3 1993 - Source date: Apr 23 1993

Meijaard, Stephanie Ann
Parent(s): John Meijaard & Wendy DeGroot
Born: Hamilton, ON; Aug 10 1985 - Source date: Aug 30 1985

Meijer, Karin Joanna
Parent(s): Max Meijer & Liz Vaandering
Born: Grimsby, ON; Apr 2 1980 - Source date: Apr 18 1980

Meindersma, Renee Johanna
Parent(s): Pete Meindersma & Sylvia Bosch
Born: Binbrook, ON; Mar 1 1980 - Source date: Mar 21 1980

Meinemans, Michael John
Parent(s): Hette Meinemans & Sally Westerman
Born: Hamilton, ON; Apr 10 1975 - Source date: Apr 28 1975

Meinema, Patricia Lynn
Parent(s): H Meinema & Westerman
Born: Oshawa, ON; Aug 19 1966 - Source date: Aug 26 1966

Mellema, Paul Timothy
Parent(s): Ralph Mellema & Grace
Born: New Westminster, BC; Mar 8 1972 - Source date: May 1 1972

Mellema, Peter Ralph
Parent(s): Ralph Mellema & Grace Vander Eems

Meloen, Adam Alexander
Parent(s): Rick Meloen & Janet Beintema
Born: Niagara Falls, ON; Apr 24 1980 - Source date: May 2 1980

Menne, Antonie
Parent(s): J M Meijer & T J Beking
Born: Winnipeg, MB; Jan 20 1952 - Source date: Feb 15 1952

Mennega, Colin Egbert Henk
Parent(s): Harry Mennega
Born: Hannon, ON; Feb 11 1969 - Source date: Feb 28 1969

Mennega, Heather Christa
Parent(s): Harry Mennega
Born: Halifax, NS; Mar 30 1963 - Source date: Apr 19 1963

Mennega, Melinda Jocelyn
Parent(s): Harry Mennega
Born: Dresden, ON; Jan 4 1965 - Source date: Jan 15 1965

Mennega, Sherwin Harry
Parent(s): Harry Mennega
Born: Hamilton, ON; Mar 6 1972 - Source date: Mar 20 1972

Menninga, [daughter]
Parent(s): M Menninga
Born: Holland Marsh, ON; Source date: May 1 1949

Menninga, [son]
Parent(s): C Menninga
Born: Holland Marsh, ON; Source date: Mar 1 1948

Meppelder, Daniel John
Parent(s): John Meppelder & Trudy Luttjeboer
Born: Brockville, ON; Jun 10 1987 - Source date: Jul 10 1987

Merkus, [daughter]
Parent(s): Johannes Merkus
Born: Neerlandia, AB; Source date: Apr 1 1949
Messelink, [daughter]  
Parent(s): Albert Messelink  
Born: Edmonton AB; Source date: Jul 1 1948

Messersmith, Philippa Jayne  
Parent(s): Hans Messersmith & Tamara Bootsma  
Born: Indianapolis, IN; Jul 13 1994 - Source date: Aug 12 1988

Metselaar, Jordan Edward  
Parent(s): Dick Metselaar & Tina Breeuwsma  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Nov 16 1985 - Source date: Jan 10 1986

Meyer, Alan David  
Parent(s): Max Meyer & Liz Vanderwel  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Apr 2 1971 - Source date: Apr 22 1971

Meyer, David Edward  
Parent(s): H Meyer  
Born: Beamsville, ON; Oct 14 1962 - Source date: Oct 19 1962

Meyer, Joseph Gary  
Parent(s): Gary Meyer & Rose VanDoorn  
Born: Cayuga, ON; Feb 20 1981 - Source date: Mar 13 1981

Middel, Alice Joanne  
Parent(s): Ray Middel  
Born: Caledonia, ON; Oct 14 1962 - Source date: Oct 19 1962

Middel, Frank  
Parent(s): R Middel  
Born: Caledonia, ON; Dec 25 1960 - Source date: Jan 6 1961

Middel, John Marvin  
Parent(s): Ray Middel  
Born: Caledonia, ON; Jul 31 1964 - Source date: Aug 14 1964

Middel, Raymond  
Parent(s): Ray Middel & Kay Radisma  
Born: Caledonia, ON; Aug 10 1966 - Source date: Aug 19 1966

Middel, Theodore Peter  
Parent(s): Ray Middel & Radisma  
Born: Port Colborne, ON; May 11 1969 - Source date: May 29 1969

Middeljans, Thomas Andrew  
Parent(s): J Middeljans  
Born: Kitchener, ON; Sep 3 1964 - Source date: Oct 16 1969

Miedema, Bonita Esther  
Parent(s): John Miedema & Koopmans  
Born: Streetsville, ON; Sep 29 1966 - Source date: Oct 14 1966

Miedema, Brandy Lee  
Parent(s): John Miedema & Audrey Hogeterp  
Born: Waterford, ON; Feb 27 1982 - Source date: Mar 19 1982

Miedema, Cara Lynn Christine  
Parent(s): Brent Miedema & Cathy Enter  
Born: Cambridge, ON; Sep 22 1976 - Source date: Oct 8 1976

Miedema, Carolin Ann  
Parent(s): Dick Miedema  
Born: Brampton, ON; Sep 25 1967 - Source date: Oct 6 1967

Miedema, Craig Derek  
Parent(s): Brent Miedema & Cathy Enter  
Born: Cambridge, ON; Oct 24 1977 - Source date: Nov 11 1977

Miedema, Janice Amanda  
Parent(s): Arthur Miedema & Rebecca  
Born: Downsview, ON; May 18 1975 - Source date: Jun 23 1975

Miedema, Jolene Danielle  
Parent(s): George Miedema & Joyce DeWaard  
Born: Waterford, ON; Sep 25 1980 - Source date: Oct 10 1980

Miedema, Jonathan Peter  
Parent(s): Peter Miedema & Cathy DeBruyne  
Born: Brampton, ON; Oct 9 1984 - Source date: Nov 9 1984

Miedema, Jordan Michael  
Parent(s): George Miedema & Joyce  
Born: Waterford, ON; Feb 10 1979 - Source date: Feb 23 1979

Miedema, Kelly Susan  
Parent(s): Dick Miedema & Shirley VanderKooi  
Born: Listowel, ON; Sep 4 1972 - Source date: Sep 18 1972

Miedema, Lloyd Donald  
Parent(s): Luut Miedema & Fre Haagsma  
Born: Waterford, ON; Oct 16 1965 - Source date: Oct 29 1965

Miedema, Marlene Patricia  
Parent(s): Brent Miedema & Cathy Enter  
Born: Cambridge, ON; Jun 11 1981 - Source date: Sep 11 1981

Miedema, Michael Reuben  
Parent(s): Brent Miedema & Cathy Enter  
Born: Cambridge, ON; Jun 18 1979 - Source date: Jul 20 1979

Miedema, Paul Symen  
Parent(s): Dirk Miedema & Grace Kloosterman  
Born: Phelpston, ON; Nov 27 1984 - Source date: Dec 21 1984

Miedema, Robert Austin  
Parent(s): Dirk Miedema & Grace Kloosterman  
Born: Feb 9 1990 - Source date: Feb 23 1990
Miedema, Trina Ann
Parent(s): Dirk Miedema & Grace
Born: Dunnville, ON; Mar 10 1987 - Source date: Apr 3 1987

Miedema, Walter Paul
Parent(s): Dirk Miedema & Grace Kloosterman
Born: Thunder Bay, ON; Source date: Mar 28 1980

Millenaar, Dick Leonard
Parent(s): L Millenaar & M Meijer
Born: Dover Center, ON; Source date: Mar 1951

Miller, Sarah Michele
Parent(s): Robert Miller & Suzanne Smit
Born: Newmarket, ON; Dec 10 1992 - Source date: Jan 1 1993

Mitchel, Dirk
Parent(s): H Mitchel
Born: Brockville, ON; Jan 30 1958 - Source date: Feb 14 1958

Mobach, Eleanor Daniela
Parent(s): B H Mobach
Born: Picton, ON; Source date: Mar 24 1961

Mobach, Janina Shalom
Parent(s): Martin Mobach & Sandra Baker
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Feb 9 1985 - Source date: Mar 15 1985

Mobach, Martin John Theodore
Parent(s): O Mobach
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jul 28 1962 - Source date: Aug 3 1962

Mobach, Theodore Martin
Parent(s): Martin Mobach & Sandra Baker
Born: Palmerston, ON; Sep 25 1987 - Source date: Nov 20 1987

Modderman, Donald Cose
Parent(s): J J Modderman & B J Teeiling
Born: Willowdale, ON; Feb 16 1956 - Source date: Feb 24 1956

Moes, Angela Rose
Parent(s): W J Moes
Born: Willowdale, ON; Oct 11 1966 - Source date: Oct 21 1966

Moes, Carol Rose
Parent(s): Everett Moes & Annette Breeuwsma
Born: Edmonton AB; Oct 13 1977 - Source date: Oct 28 1977

Moes, Catherine Susan
Parent(s): Everett Moes & Annette Breeuwsma
Born: Edmonton AB; Aug 24 1984 - Source date: Sep 21 1984

Moes, Hilary Jacelynn
Parent(s): Henry Moes & Aaltje Hultink
Born: Lahr, Germany; Feb 28 1978 - Source date: Apr 7 1978

Moes, Julie Ann
Parent(s): Everett Moes & Annette Breeuwsma
Born: Edmonton AB; Jun 19 1980 - Source date: Jul 18 1980

Moes, Laura Kathryn
Parent(s): Ron Moes & Kathy Lyon
Born: Auburn, ON; Jan 23 1982 - Source date: Feb 26 1982

Moes, Marie Danielle
Parent(s): Everett Moes & Annette Breeuwsma
Born: Edmonton AB; Aug 19 1992 - Source date: Sep 18 1992

Moes, Matthew John
Parent(s): Everett Moes & Annette Breeuwsma
Born: Edmonton AB; Sep 5 1982 - Source date: Oct 1 1982

Moesker, Angela Dawn
Parent(s): Mark Moesker & Shirley Poort
Born: Princeton, ON; Jun 29 1975 - Source date: Aug 5 1975

Moesker, Derek John
Parent(s): John Moesker & Grace Streutker
Born: Woodstock, ON; Oct 21 1979 - Source date: Nov 9 1979

Moesker, Diana Alissa Jean
Parent(s): Henry Moesker & Aaltje Hultink
Born: Karlsruhe, Germany; Aug 25 1975 - Source date: Jun 13 1980

Moesker, James Lucas
Parent(s): Mark Moesker & Margaret DeGroot
Born: Wellandport, ON; Mar 5 1983 - Source date: Mar 25 1983

Moesker, Jason Lawrence
Parent(s): John Moesker & Grace Streutker
Born: Woodstock, ON; Aug 8 1978 - Source date: Aug 25 1978

Moesker, Josephine Geri
Parent(s): Martin Moesker & Alice VanHell
Born: St Anns, ON; Sep 25 1984 - Source date: Oct 19 1984

Moesker, Kimberley Sue
Parent(s): Mark Moesker & Shirley Poort

Moesker, Kurtis Martin Luke
Parent(s): Martin Moesker & Alice VanHell
Born: Wellandport, ON; Oct 27 1988 - Source date: Dec 2 1988

Moesker, Tanya Danielle
Parent(s): John Moesker & Grace Streutker
Born: Woodstock, ON; Aug 4 1981 - Source date: Sep 11 1981
Mol, Jeffrey Anthony
Parent(s): Peter Mol & Alice
Born: Calgary AB; Mar 18 1973 - Source date: Apr 9 1973

Mol, Kevin John
Parent(s): Henry Mol & Jenny VanElburg
Born: Thunder Bay, ON; May 5 1983 - Source date: Jun 10 1983

Mol, William James
Parent(s): Peter Mol & Alice
Born: Calgary AB; Apr 16 1966 - Source date: Apr 29 1966

Molenaar, [daughter]
Parent(s): John Molenaar
Born: Nobleford, AB; Source date: May 1 1948

Molenaar, Ian Anthony
Parent(s): Andy Molenaar & Nel VanDuyvenvoorde
Born: Langley, BC; Sep 6 1980 - Source date: Sep 4 1981

Molenaar, Ingrid Anne Patricia
Parent(s): Andy Molenaar & Nel VanDuyvenvoorde
Born: Langley, BC; Jun 23 1968 - Source date: Nov 11 1971

Molenaar, Jason Andrew
Parent(s): Andy Molenaar & Nel VanDuyvenvoorde
Born: Langley, BC; Jul 1 1974 - Source date: Jul 8 1974

Molenaar, Jeffery Nelson
Parent(s): Andy Molenaar & Nel VanDuyvenvoorde
Born: Langley, BC; Oct 31 1974 - Source date: May 5 1978

Molenaar, Jeremy Clinton
Parent(s): Andy Molenaar & Nellie VanDuyvenvoorde
Born: Langley, BC; Dec 19 1975 - Source date: Dec 21 1979

Molenaar, Kimberly Darlene
Parent(s): Andy Molenaar & Nel VanDuyvenvoorde
Born: Langley, BC; May 6 1970 - Source date: Sep 11 1972

Molenaar, Kristin Erica
Parent(s): Andy Molenaar & Nellie VanDuyvenvoorde
Born: Langley, BC; Jun 18 1978 - Source date: Dec 21 1979

Molenaar, Ruby Anne
Parent(s): Andy Molenaar & Nel Vos
Born: Langley, BC; Aug 23 1990 - Source date: Sep 7 1990

Molenhuis, Sarah Nicole
Parent(s): Jim Molenhuis & Coby Pomp
Born: Bramalea, ON; Feb 8 1981 - Source date: Feb 27 1981

Mook, John Eric
Parent(s): S Mook
Born: London, ON; Feb 2 1959 - Source date: Feb 20 1959

Mooy, Rodney James
Parent(s): Cor Mooy & Elsie
Born: West Hill, ON; Apr 6 1972 - Source date: Apr 24 1972

Morrow, Jason Andrew Belder
Parent(s): Jerry Morrow & Ellie Belder
Born: Weston, ON; Jan 29 1978 - Source date: Feb 17 1978

Morse, Joshua Peter
Parent(s): Peter Morse & Marguerite Parlevliet
Born: Niagara Falls, ON; Nov 14 1984 - Source date: Nov 30 1984

Morse, Rachel Marie Ineke
Parent(s): Peter Morse & Marguerite Parlevliet
Born: Niagara Falls, ON; Dec 21 1988 - Source date: Jan 6 1989

Morsink, Cornelis Egbert (Keith)
Parent(s): Hank Morsink
Born: London, ON; Nov 17 1960 - Source date: Nov 25 1960

Morsink, Jolanda Bernice
Parent(s): Hank Morsink & Ann
Born: Chatham, ON; Source date: Apr 5 1968

Morsink, Richard Martin
Parent(s): G Morsink
Born: Ville Lemoine, PQ; Apr 7 1961 - Source date: Apr 21 1961

Morsink, Trijntje Cornelia
Parent(s): H Morsink & A VanderVelde
Born: Erin, ON; Jan 6 1952 - Source date: Feb 1 1952

Mosselman, Jennifer Suzanne
Parent(s): Cecil Mosselman & Alida Heinen
Born: Hamilton, ON; Nov 28 1984 - Source date: Jan 11 1985

Mosselman, Lee Anne Jacqueline
Parent(s): Cecil Mosselman & Alida Heinen
Born: Hamilton, ON; Mar 19 1982 - Source date: Apr 16 1982
Mosselman, Scott Derek  
Parent(s): Cecil Mosselman & Alida Heinen  

Mosterd, Gregory James  
Parent(s): Gerald Mosterd & Alice Valkenburg  
Born: Dec 10 1985 - Source date: Jan 17 1986

Mosterd, Jared Edward  
Parent(s): Gerald Mosterd & Alice Valkenburg  
Born: Oshawa, ON; Jul 19 1984 - Source date: Aug 24 1984

Mosterd, Jennifer Suzanne  
Parent(s): Gerald Mosterd & Alice Valkenburg  
Born: Port Perry, ON; Nov 4 1982 - Source date: Dec 3 1982

Mosterd, Jonathan Arthur  
Parent(s): John Mosterd & Wynne Valkenburg  
Born: Cameron, ON; Jun 14 1984 - Source date: Jul 20 1984

Mosterd, Justin Thomas  
Parent(s): John Mosterd & Wynne Valkenburg  
Born: Cameron, ON; Dec 20 1988 - Source date: Feb 17 1989

Mosterd, Nicole Elizabeth  
Parent(s): John Mosterd & Wynne Valkenburg  
Born: Cameron, ON; Jun 3 1987 - Source date: Jul 10 1987

Mosterd, Rachel Susanne  
Parent(s): John Mosterd & Wynne Valkenburg  
Born: Cameron, ON; Jul 25 1985 - Source date: Sep 20 1985

Mosterd, Anita Teresa  
Parent(s): Dick Mostert & Patricia Bootma  
Born: Newcastle, ON; Oct 25 1970 - Source date: Nov 12 1970

Mosterd, Bethany Henrietta  
Parent(s): Henry Mostert & Nancy Louws  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jul 29 1998 - Source date: Sep 11 1998

Mosterd, Bryan Adrew  
Parent(s): Henry Mostert & Nancy Louws  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Mar 4 1994 - Source date: Apr 1 1994

Mosterd, Cornelia Ann  
Parent(s): Dick Mostert & Patricia Bootma  
Born: Newcastle, ON; Oct 25 1970 - Source date: Nov 12 1970

Mosterd, Hannah Grace  
Parent(s): Henry Mostert & Nancy Louws  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jul 29 1998 - Source date: Sep 11 1998

Mosterd, Henry Leonard Dirk  
Parent(s): D Mostert & Numan  
Born: Hamilton, ON; May 25 1967 - Source date: May 26 1967

Mostert, Jessica Kathleen  
Parent(s): Henry Mostert & Nancy Louws  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Aug 5 1995 - Source date: Sep 1 1995

Mostert, Martin Richard  
Parent(s): E Mostert  
Born: Newcastle, ON; Jul 22 1955 - Source date: Aug 3 1956

Motley, Jeremy Frederick  
Parent(s): Randy Motley & Yolanda DeRuiter  
Born: Bramalea, ON; Jul 3 1985 - Source date: Aug 23 1985

Mourik, Irene Sandra  
Parent(s): Peter Mourik & Geraldine Bowman  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jul 21 1977 - Source date: Aug 12 1977

Mudde, Alexander David  
Parent(s): James Mudde & Monica Proper  
Born: Hamilton ON; Jul 21 1977 - Source date: Aug 12 1977

Mudde, Elijah Sebastian  
Parent(s): Terence Mudde & Henrry Waldemar  
Born: Lippo, Indonesia; May 26 2004 - Source date: Aug 16 2004

Muizelaar, Aaron Michael  
Parent(s): Simon Muizelaar & Jenny Feenstra  
Born: Oshawa, ON; Jan 23 1987 - Source date: Feb 20 1987

Muizelaar, Amanda Joy  
Parent(s): Dave Muizelaar & Jane  
Born: Jarvis, ON; Source date: Aug 4 1978

Muizelaar, Jeffrey Ryan  
Parent(s): Simon Muizelaar & Jenny Feenstra  
Born: Oshawa, ON; Oct 2 1984 - Source date: Nov 2 1984

Muizelaar, Mitchell David  
Parent(s): Dave Muizelaar & Jane  
Born: Picture Butte, AB; Source date: Apr 8 1983

Muizelaar, Sara Alicia  
Parent(s): George Muizelaar & Deborah Stam  
Born: Wainfleet, ON; Mar 2 1984 - Source date: Mar 23 1984

Muizelaar, Tanya Dominique  
Parent(s): Dave Muizelaar & Jane  
Born: Jarvis, ON; Source date: Sep 16 1977

Mulder, Alicia Diane  
Parent(s): Bert Mulder & Marietta Evers  
Born: Dunnville, ON; Aug 10 1982 - Source date: Sep 3 1982
Mulder, Alyssa Marie  
Parent(s): Jason Mulder & Sheila Wagter  
Born: Jun 12 1997 - Source date: Aug 22 1997

Mulder, Brianna Janine  
Parent(s): Harry Mulder & Jane Vermeer  
Born: Ottawa, ON; Jul 16 1986 - Source date: Aug 29 1986

Mulder, Bruce Kevin  
Parent(s): Henry Mulder  
Born: Essex, ON; Mar 3 1963 - Source date: Mar 15 1963

Mulder, Camilla Joanne  
Parent(s): Peter Mulder & Joanne Pastoor  
Born: Brampton, ON; Jun 11 1988 - Source date: Jul 8 1988

Mulder, Catherine Joyce  
Parent(s): Henry Mulder  
Born: Essex, ON; Source date: Jan 6 1961

Mulder, Devin Jonathan  
Parent(s): Harry Mulder & Janet Vermeer  
Born: Ottawa, ON; Dec 23 1983 - Source date: Jan 20 1984

Mulder, Donna Christina  
Parent(s): Peter Mulder & JoAnne Pastoor  
Born: Brampton, ON; Jun 3 1986 - Source date: Jun 20 1986

Mulder, Harriet Grace  
Parent(s): Ralph Mulder  
Born: Owen Sound, ON; Apr 30 1956 - Source date: May 4 1956

Mulder, Harry Louis  
Parent(s): John Mulder  
Born: Brockville, ON; Nov 16 1955 - Source date: Dec 9 1955

Mulder, Henriette Winona  
Parent(s): K Mulder & J Middeljans  
Born: Brampton, ON; Sep 14 1961 - Source date: Sep 22 1961

Mulder, Jeannette Marion  
Parent(s): K Mulder  
Born: Brampton, ON; May 23 1964 - Source date: May 29 1964

Mulder, Jennifer Doreen  
Parent(s): John Mulder & Brenda Vander Molen  
Born: Bloomfield, ON; Sep 17 1973 - Source date: Oct 15 1973

Mulder, John Theodore  
Parent(s): K Mulder  
Born: Brampton, ON; Sep 25 1960 - Source date: Oct 7 1960

Mulder, Jonathan Gregory  
Parent(s): Jack Mulder & Mary Pikkert  
Born: Lacombe, AB; Apr 29 1983 - Source date: May 27 1983

Mulder, Joshua Peter  
Parent(s): Bert Mulder & Marietta Evers  
Born: Dunnville, ON; May 27 1984 - Source date: Jun 15 1984

Mulder, Lucia Alison Francine  
Parent(s): Fred Mulder & Aly VanDijk  
Born: Gowanston, ON; Jun 12 1981 - Source date: Aug 21 1981

Mulder, Michael Albert  
Parent(s): Albert Mulder & Wilma Luimes  
Born: Ottawa, ON; Feb 3 1970 - Source date: Feb 19 1970

Mulder, Michelle Elaine  
Parent(s): Albert Mulder & Wilma  
Born: Ottawa, ON; May 29 1968 - Source date: Jun 7 1968

Mulder, Sheena Bethany  
Parent(s): Harry Mulder & Jane Vermeer  
Born: Ottawa, ON; Mar 2 1985 - Source date: Mar 29 1985

Mulder, Tammy Kimberley  
Parent(s): John Mulder & Elly  
Born: Rexdale, ON; Dec 17 1971 - Source date: Apr 15 1974

Muller, Corinne Audrey  
Parent(s): Kornelis Muller & Audrey  
Born: Murillo, ON; Oct 22 1965 - Source date: Dec 3 1965

Muller, Lori Ann Elizabeth  
Parent(s): Kornelis Muller & Audrey  
Born: Murillo, ON; Nov 17 1970 - Source date: Jan 21 1971

Muller, Raymon John  
Parent(s): Kornelis Muller  
Born: Murillo, ON; Dec 14 1968 - Source date: Jan 10 1969

Murray, Carter Brandon  
Parent(s): Brandon Murray & Trish Scholten  
Born: May 10 2008 - Source date: May 26 2008

Murray, Charles  
Parent(s): Barney Murray & Margaret Smit  
Born: Calgary AB; Mar 5 1984 - Source date: May 11 1984

Murray, Cole Stephen  
Parent(s): Brandon Murray & Trish Scholten  
Born: Kitchener, ON; May 8 2004 - Source date: May 24 2004

Murray, Devin Jack  
Parent(s): Brandon Murray & Trish Scholten  
Born: Dec 6 2006 - Source date: Jan 8 2007
Mussche, Danielle Arlene  
Parent(s): Henry Mussche & Arlene Vos  
Born: Delta, BC; Sep 12 1977 - Source date: Oct 14 1977

Myers, Gloria Patricia  
Parent(s): E J Myers & H Roorda  
Born: Rexdale, ON; Sep 12 1957 - Source date: Sep 20 1957

Naas, Benjamin Adam  
Parent(s): Gary Naas & Mary Hollander  
Born: Brampton, ON; Jun 15 1979 - Source date: Jul 13 1979

Nagel, Anne Marie  
Parent(s): W E Nagel  
Born: Toronto, ON; Nov 28 1958 - Source date: Dec 5 1958

Nagel, Everett John  
Parent(s): W E Nagel  
Born: Toronto, ON; Sep 3 1957 - Source date: Sep 13 1957

Nagel, Jane Henrietta  
Parent(s): W E Nagel  
Born: Toronto, ON; Jun 12 1961 - Source date: Jun 16 1961

Nagel, John Everett  
Parent(s): W E Nagel  
Born: Toronto, ON; May 16 1956 - Source date: May 25 1956

Nagel, Mary Ann  
Parent(s): W E Nagel  
Born: Toronto, ON; Jan 1 1960 - Source date: Jan 15 1960

Nagtegaal, Peter Jacob  
Parent(s): Jack Nagtegaal & Dorothy Attema  
Born: Spruce Grove, AB; Oct 7 1981 - Source date: Nov 20 1981

Nagtegaal, Sherlyn Ann  
Parent(s): John Nagtegaal & Dorothy Attema  
Born: Edmonton AB; Aug 28 1979 - Source date: Sep 21 1979

Naninga, [son]  
Parent(s): Bert Naninga  
Born: Neerlandia, AB; Source date: Apr 1 1949

Nanninga, [son]  
Parent(s): C Nanninga  
Born: Neerlandia, AB; Source date: Aug 1 1949

Nassaar, Nicole Johanna  
Parent(s): Rob Nassaar & Marian Hollander  
Born: Brampton, ON; Oct 27 1982 - Source date: Nov 26 1982

Nattress, Melanie Denise  
Parent(s): Carl Nattress & Tilda VanDyk  
Born: Mississauga, ON; Oct 29 1974 - Source date: Nov 11 1974

Naua, Darlene Rose  
Parent(s): Peter Naua & Susan  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Jul 10 1967 - Source date: Sep 15 1967

Nauta, Brenda Suzanne  
Parent(s): Peter Nauta & Susan  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Jan 27 964 - Source date: Feb 7 1964

Nauta, Darren Peter  
Parent(s): Peter Nauta & Susan  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Jul 14 1969 - Source date: Jul 30 1970

Nauta, [daughter]  
Parent(s): Archie Nauta  
Born: Granum AB; Source date: Feb 1 1949

Nauta, Hank Andrew  
Parent(s): Peter Nauta & Susan  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Feb 12 1965 - Source date: May 7 1965

Nauta, Marcel Christopher  
Parent(s): Les Nauta & Alice  
Born: London, ON; Jun 9 1970 - Source date: Dec 10 1970

Nauta, Rejean Roberto  
Parent(s): Les Nauta & Alice  
Born: London, ON; Aug 26 1971 - Source date: Sep 16 1971

Neef, Jeremy Jacob  
Parent(s): Tony Neef & Anna Hofstee  
Born: Jan 6 1991 - Source date: Feb 1 1991

Nelson, Melanie Amanda  
Parent(s): Don Nelson & Jean Lodewyk  
Born: Mississauga, ON; Mar 18 1981 - Source date: Apr 16 1981

Neutel, Denise Renee  
Parent(s): George Neutel & Jane Suk  
Born: Brampton, ON; Mar 24 1969 - Source date: Apr 17 1969

Neutel, Rebecca Sharon  
Parent(s): Walter Neutel & Ineke VanDijk  
Born: Ottawa, ON; Sep 8 1974 - Source date: Sep 30 1974

Neutel, Ryan George  
Parent(s): George Neutel & Jane Suk  
Born: Brampton, ON; Oct 27 1973 - Source date: Nov 12 1973

Neutel, Winston Derek  
Parent(s): Walter Neutel & Ineke VanDijk  
Born: Ottawa, ON; Jul 26 1970 - Source date: Aug 20 1970
Nickerson, April Dawn  
Parent(s): Darren Nickerson & Jackie Ouwendyk  
Born: Toronto, ON; Jun 18 1989 - Source date: Jul 14 1989

Nickerson, Laura Lynn  
Parent(s): Darren Nickerson & Jackie Ouwendyk  
Born: Toronto, ON; Nov 29 1991 - Source date: Dec 20 1991

Nicolai, Leslie Johanna  
Parent(s): Peter Nicolai & Benna  
Born: Houston, BC; Nov 9 1972 - Source date: Aug 6 1974

Nieboer, Mark Christopher  
Parent(s): Harry Nieboer & Sylvia Joldersma  
Born: Welland, ON; Jun 4 1976 - Source date: Jun 14 1976

Nieboer, Michelle Renee  
Parent(s): Harry Nieboer & Sylvia Joldersma  
Born: Welland, ON; Source date: Sep 15 1978

Nielsen, Jennifer Marie  
Parent(s): Jeff Nielsen & Grace Visser  
Born: London, ON; Mar 26 1982 - Source date: Mar 26 1982

Nieman, Ronald Vincent  
Parent(s): H Nieman  
Born: London, ON; Source date: Nov 26 1965

Nienhuis, Margaret Elizabeth  
Parent(s): H Nienhuis  
Born: Hamilton, ON; May 31 1964 - Source date: Jun 12 1964

Nienhuis, Peter Henry  
Parent(s): Henk Nienhuis & Liz  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Nov 29 1970 - Source date: Dec 17 1970

Nienhuis, Stephen Jacob Hendry  
Parent(s): Rick Nienhuis & Carrolyn Rekman  
Born: Apr 30 1991 - Source date: Jun 14 1991

Nienhuis, Wilma Serena  
Parent(s): Henk Nienhuis & Liz  
Born: Ancaster, ON; Aug 10 1966 - Source date: Aug 19 1966

Nieuwenhuis, Jolene Marjorie  
Parent(s): Sid Nieuwenhuis & Carolyn Johnston  
Born: Edmonton AB; Mar 4 1989 - Source date: Feb 16 1990

Nieuwenhuis, Martha Judy  
Parent(s): Peter Nieuwenhuis & VanderMolen  
Born: Calgary AB; Feb 19 1964 - Source date: Mar 20 1964

Nieuwland, Calvin Richard James  
Parent(s): Dick Nieuwland & Trudy  
Born: Thornton, ON; Jan 7 1971 - Source date: Mar 11 1971

Nieuwland, Cornelius Timothy  
Parent(s): Dick Nieuwland & Trudy  
Born: Newmarket, ON; Jul 31 1977 - Source date: Sep 9 1977

Nieuwsma, Alex John  
Parent(s): Randy Nieuwsma & Renee Bill  
Born: Caledonia, MI; Apr 12 1994 - Source date: Jun 10 1994

Nieuwsma, David Glen  
Parent(s): Randy Nieuwsma & Renee Bill  
Born: Caledonia, MI; Mar 30 1990 - Source date: Apr 20 1990

Nieuwsma, Joshua Paul  
Parent(s): Randy Nieuwsma & Renee Bill  
Born: Caledonia, MI; Feb 2 1990 - Source date: Mar 13 1992

Nieuwstraten, Douglas Jeffrey  
Parent(s): Hank Nieuwstraten & Patricia Talsma  
Born: Willowdale, ON; Nov 22 1971 - Source date: Dec 2 1971

Nijwening, Michael William  
Parent(s): Clarence Nijwening & Cobie Kiers  
Born: Buckingham, PQ; Apr 26 1978 - Source date: May 19 1978

Nonkes, Carolyn Grace  
Parent(s): William Nonkes & Alice Gerrits  
Born: Bramalea, ON; Feb 11 1982 - Source date: Mar 19 1982

Nonkes, Sandra Joanne  
Parent(s): William Nonkes & Alice Gerrits  
Born: Bramalea, ON; Sep 30 1980 - Source date: Nov 7 1980

Noordam, Richard Henry  
Parent(s): Paul Noordam & Willie  
Born: Chatham, ON; Apr 1 1973 - Source date: Jun 4 1973

Noordhoff, Margaret Ann  
Parent(s): L Noordhoff  
Born: Strathroy, ON; Mar 17 1965 - Source date: Mar 26 1965

Norg, Anjo Ralph  
Parent(s): Ralph Norg  
Born: Hagersville, ON; May 28 1965 - Source date: Jun 18 1965

Norg, Carl Vincent  
Parent(s): Ralph Norg & Marg  
Born: Chesterville, ON; Source date: Aug 24 1979
Numan, Angela Emma
Parent(s): Jim Numan & Gina
Born: Waterdown, ON; Apr 1 1973 - Source date: Apr 9 1973

Numan, Bradley Gerrard
Parent(s): Ralph Numan & Klara
Born: St Catharines, ON; Mar 29 1979 - Source date: Apr 12 1979

Numan, Christopher Ralph
Parent(s): Jim Numan & Gina Bruining
Born: Waterdown, ON; Mar 14 1974 - Source date: Mar 25 1974

Numan, David Ryan
Parent(s): Jim Numan & Gina Bruining
Born: Waterdown, ON; Mar 14 1974 - Source date: Feb 7 1978

Numan, Denise Marie
Parent(s): John Numan & Ruth
Born: Hamilton, ON; Apr 25 1974 - Source date: Feb 24 1978

Numan, Henry Ralph
Parent(s): Ralph Numan & Klara
Born: Waterdown, ON; Mar 14 1974 - Source date: May 6 1974

Numan, Jessica Marie
Parent(s): James Numan & Ruth
Born: Troy, ON; Jun 8 1981 - Source date: Jun 26 1981

Numan, Michele Anita
Parent(s): Henry Numan & Aileen
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Mar 23 1967 - Source date: Mar 31 1967

Numan, Nicole Annette
Parent(s): Henry Numan & Aileen
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Mar 23 1967 - Source date: Mar 31 1967

Numan, Renee Clarissa
Parent(s): Ralph Numan & Klara
Born: St Catharines, ON; Oct 5 1977 - Source date: Oct 28 1977

Numan, Renee Jennifer
Parent(s): Jim Numan & Gina Bruining
Born: Troy, ON; Dec 28 1979 - Source date: Jan 11 1980

Numan, Stephanie Alison
Parent(s): Fred Numan & Hillie Visscher
Born: Waterdown, ON; Oct 8 1974 - Source date: Oct 28 1974

Numan, Terrence James
Parent(s): Jim Numan & Gina Bruining
Born: Feb 7 1976 - Source date: Feb 23 1976

Numan, Yvonne Gwendolyn
Parent(s): Henry Jr Numan
Born: Peterborough, ON; Mar 17 1970 - Source date: Apr 2 1970

Nusselder, Karen Erika
Parent(s): Wim Nusselder & Hilda Kuizenga
Born: Mar 20 1977 - Source date: Apr 1 1977

Nusselder, Matthew Jason
Parent(s): Philip Nusselder & Annette
Born: Kitchener, ON; Jul 20 1993 - Source date: Sep 10 1993

Nutma, Faith Elizabeth
Parent(s): J Nutma
Born: Dundas, ON; Sep 29 1964 - Source date: Oct 9 1964

Nutma, Harmen Theodore
Parent(s): J Nutma
Born: Athens, ON; Jul 30 1957 - Source date: Aug 16 1957

Nydam, Jane Theresa
Parent(s): Bert Nydam & Tine Arends
Born: Dundas, ON; Aug 11 1970 - Source date: Aug 20 1970

Nydam, Jodie Renata
Parent(s): Rick Nydam & Renata Dykstra
Born: Strathroy, ON; Apr 18 1994 - Source date: May 6 1994

Nydam, Jordan Ray
Parent(s): Rick Nydam & Renata Dykstra
Born: May 17 1992 - Source date: Jun 5 1992

Nydam, Logan Richard
Parent(s): Rick Nydam & Renata Dykstra
Born: May 15 1996 - Source date: Mar 29 1996

Nykamp, Denise Joy
Parent(s): Dick Nykamp & Grace
Born: Hagersville, ON; Source date: Jun 22 1979

Nykamp, Philip Mark
Parent(s): Dick Nykamp & Grace
Born: Hagersville, ON; May 14 1982 - Source date: Jul 9 1982

Nyland, Kevin John
Parent(s): Fred Nyland & Grace Gorter
Born: Millgrove, ON; Source date: Apr 18 1980

Nyman, Anthony John
Parent(s): H A Nyman
Born: Vancouver, BC; Jan 24 1961 - Source date: Feb 10 1961

Nyman, Mark Jonathan
Parent(s): Henry Nyman & Geraldine Heinen
Born: Burlington, ON; Apr 18 1984 - Source date: May 4 1984

Nyman, Mark William
Parent(s): Henry Nyman & Alice Bos
Nymeyer, Anne Marie
Parent(s): Art Nymeyer & Alice Bos
Born: Alma, ON; Nov 8 1983 - Source date: Nov 25 1983

Nymeyer, Charmaime Jennifer Bernice
Parent(s): Henk Nymeyer & Margaret
Born: Windsor, ON; Source date: Nov 19 1970

Nymeyer, Christine Simone
Parent(s): Art Nymeyer & Alice Bos
Born: Alma, ON; Aug 25 1980 - Source date: Sep 12 1980

Nymeyer, Elizabeth Agnes Joanne
Parent(s): Henk Nymeyer & Margaret
Born: Windsor, ON; Source date: May 24 1968

Nymeyer, John Leonard
Parent(s): John Nymeyer
Born: Fenwick, ON; Sep 11 1969 - Source date: Oct 23 1969

Nymeyer, Jonathan Timothy
Parent(s): Art Nymeyer & Alice Bos
Born: Alma, ON; Nov 8 1983 - Source date: Nov 25 1983

Nymeyer, Sarah Kathrina
Parent(s): Art Nymeyer & Alice Bos
Born: Alma, ON; Jul 9 1982 - Source date: Jul 30 1982

Nywening, Benjamin Albert
Parent(s): Clarence Nywening & Cobie Kiers
Born: Winona, ON; Feb 24 1980 - Source date: Mar 14 1980

Nywening, John Paul
Parent(s): Clarence Nywening & Cobie Kiers
Born: Buckingham, PQ; Apr 2 1977 - Source date: Apr 22 1977

Nywening, Lisa Joy
Parent(s): Clarence Nywening & Cobie Kiers
Born: Buckingham, PQ; Jul 11 1975 - Source date: Jul 28 1975

Nywening, Peter Matthew
Parent(s): Clarence Nywening & Cobie Kiers
Born: Winona, ON; May 17 1981 - Source date: Jun 26 1981

Nywening, Philip Mark
Parent(s): Clarence Nywening & Cobie Kiers
Born: Winona, ON; Dec 28 1984 - Source date: Jan 25 1984

Oegema, Anita Joyce
Parent(s): Tom Oegema & Willy
Born: Renfrew, ON; Jun 5 1967 - Source date: Jan 26 1968

Oegema, Cameron Wayne
Parent(s): Michael Oegema & Annie VanderMey
Born: St Thomas, ON; Jul 10 1991 - Source date: Aug 16 1991

Oegema, Dennis Simon
Parent(s): Tom Oegema & Maria
Born: Talbotville, ON; May 5 1975 - Source date: May 20 1975

Oegema, Evelyn Ruth
Parent(s): Herman Oegema & Jane
Born: Streetsville, ON; Apr 1 1966 - Source date: Apr 7 1966

Oegema, Julia Marie
Parent(s): Tom Oegema & Maria Hofstra
Born: Talbotville, ON; Nov 10 1980 - Source date: Nov 21 1980

Oegema, Michael Cecil
Parent(s): Heiko Oegema & Helen
Born: Talbotville, ON; Source date: Nov 26 1965

Oegema, Philip Peter
Parent(s): Tom Oegema & Maria Hofstra
Born: Talbotville, ON; Nov 10 1980 - Source date: Nov 21 1980

Oegema, Sonya Elaine
Parent(s): Heiko Oegema & Helen Gelok
Born: Talbotville, ON; Nov 8 1970 - Source date: Nov 19 1970

Oegema, Wayne Adrian
Parent(s): Heiko Oegema & Helen
Born: Talbotville, ON; Source date: Nov 26 1965

Okkema, Leah Monique
Parent(s): Harry Okkema & Nancy Smids
Born: Oct 26 1983 - Source date: Nov 18 1983

Oldejans, Merlin Ralph
Parent(s): Henk Oldejans & Dini
Born: Brampton, ON; Mar 3 1967 - Source date: May 5 1967

Oldengarm, Jonathan
Parent(s): Martin Oldengarm & Jenny
Born: Carlsbad Springs, ON; May 29 1975 - Source date: Jun 16 1975

Oliver, Christina Michele
Parent(s): Jim Oliver & JoAnn Church
Born: London, ON; Sep 30 1978 - Source date: Oct 20 1978
Olivier, Lou John  
Parent(s): Martin Olivier & Anna Hogeterp  
Born: Campbell River, BC; Jul 12 1954 - Source date: Jul 24 1964

Olivier, Wilma Renee  
Parent(s): P Olivier  
Born: Victoria, BC; Jan 23 1962 - Source date: Feb 2 1962

Olthof, Richard  
Parent(s): G Olthof  
Born: Simcoe, ON; May 1 1968 - Source date: May 17 1968

Olthoff, Jodi Marlene  
Parent(s): John Olthoff & Helen Linker  
Born: London, ON; Sep 17 1978 - Source date: Oct 6 1978

Olthuis, [daughter]  
Parent(s): Teunis Olthuis  
Born: Edmonton AB; Jan 4 1949 - Source date: Jan 1 1949

Olthuis, [son]  
Parent(s): Fred Olthuis  
Born: Edmonton AB; Source date: Sep 1 1948

Ooms, Kristopher John  
Parent(s): John Ooms & Bernice Jager  
Born: Lethbridge, AB; Oct 4 1979 - Source date: Nov 9 1979

Ooms, Matthew David  
Parent(s): John Ooms & Bernice Jager  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Sep 29 1981 - Source date: Oct 23 1981

Oosterdag, James Allen  
Parent(s): John Oosterdag & Joanne  
Born: Downsview, ON; Jun 18 1969 - Source date: Jul 10 1969

Oosterhof, Agatha Gerritdina Wilma  
Parent(s): L J Oosterhof & J H Overweg  
Born: Jellyby, ON; Nov 6 1956 - Source date: Nov 16 1956

Oosterhof, Alexander Gary  
Parent(s): J L Oosterhof  
Born: Athens, ON; Jun 5 1959 - Source date: Jun 26 1959

Oosterhof, Chad Alexander  
Parent(s): Leo Oosterhof & Grace Veenstra  
Born: Athens, ON; Aug 31 1981 - Source date: Sep 25 1981

Oosterhof, David Matthew  
Parent(s): Leo Oosterhof & Grace Veenstra  
Born: Athens, ON; Jun 12 1983 - Source date: Jul 22 1983

Oosterhof, Diane Wilma  
Parent(s): Bert Oosterhof  
Born: Jellyby, ON; Nov 18 1962 - Source date: Dec 14 1962

Oosterhof, Emely  
Parent(s): A Oosterhof  
Born: Picture Butte, AB; Sep 7 1952 - Source date: Oct 1 1952

Oosterhof, Gerald Henry  
Parent(s): L Oosterhof & J H Overweg  
Born: Addison, ON; Dec 2 1957 - Source date: Dec 13 1957

Oosterhof, Glen David  
Parent(s): Henry Oosterhof & Tinie Bos  
Born: Camlachie, ON; Aug 14 1970 - Source date: Sep 3 1970

Oosterhof, Jason Douglas  
Parent(s): Elko Oosterhof & Diana Boot  
Born: Grand Valley, ON; Sep 3 1981 - Source date: Sep 25 1981

Oosterhof, Joanne Maria  
Parent(s): Joe Oosterhof & Rita VanHarmelen  
Born: Grand Valley, ON; May 8 1980 - Source date: May 30 1980

Oosterhof, Julia Christine  
Parent(s): Henry Oosterhof & Evelina VandenBerg  
Born: North Augusta, ON; Feb 4 1984 - Source date: Feb 17 1984

Oosterhof, Kevin John  
Parent(s): Peer Oosterhof & Helen Boot  
Born: Grand Valley, ON; Oct 29 1982 - Source date: Nov 19 1982

Oosterhof, Leonard John  
Parent(s): L J Oosterhof & J H Overweg  
Born: Jellyby, ON; Mar 31 1955 - Source date: Apr 8 1955

Oosterhof, Leonard Robert  
Parent(s): Leo Oosterhof & Grace Veenstra  
Born: Athens, ON; Jun 25 1980 - Source date: Jul 18 1980

Oosterhof, Melinda Joy  
Parent(s): Henry Oosterhof & Tinie Bos  
Born: Camlachie, ON; Feb 3 1977 - Source date: Feb 18 1977
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Oosterhof, Steven Dwight
Parent(s): Henry Oosterhof & Tinie Bos
Born: Camlachie, ON; Jan 1 1969 - Source date: Jan 10 1969

Oosterhof, Timothy
Parent(s): Henry Oosterhof & Tinie
Born: Sarnia, ON; Aug 19 1966 - Source date: Aug 26 1966

Oosterhoff, Clarence Peter
Parent(s): Pieter Oosterhoff & Aukje Bosch
Born: Telkwa, BC; Sep 10 1964 - Source date: Oct 9 1964

Oosterhoff, Harry Hendrik
Parent(s): Pieter Oosterhoff & Aukje Bosch
Born: Telkwa, BC; Sep 10 1964 - Source date: Oct 9 1964

Oosterhuis, David Richard Calvin
Parent(s): J W Oosterhuis & Borthistle
Born: Thompson, MB; May 26 1957 - Source date: Jun 14 1957

Oosterveld, Catherine Elizabeth
Parent(s): John Oosterveld & Anne DeVries
Born: Woodstock, ON; Source date: Jul 15 1971

Oosthoek, Michael Jeremy
Parent(s): Keith Oosthoek & Joanne Stam
Born: Hamilton, ON; Dec 27 1976 - Source date: Jan 14 1977

Oosthoek, Sharlene Jennifer
Parent(s): Keith Oosthoek & Joanne Stam
Born: Kitchener, ON; Nov 2 1974 - Source date: Nov 11 1974

OptHof, Adrian John
Parent(s): Neil OptHof & Tena Hoekstra
Born: Calgary AB; Apr 16 1988 - Source date: May 20 1988

OptHof, William
Parent(s): John OptHof
Born: Burlington, ON; Jan 24 1954 - Source date: Feb 1 1954

Ormel, Nicole Elizabeth
Parent(s): Dick Ormel & Liz VanRooyen
Born: Jordan Station, ON; Dec 18 1983 - Source date: Jan 20 1984

Osinga, [son]
Parent(s): Y Osinga
Born: Waterford, ON; Source date: Sep 1 1948

Otten, Christine
Parent(s): Stoffer Otten & Tina Postma
Born: Canboro, ON; May 31 1974 - Source date: Jun 17 1974

Otten, Jennifer Grace
Parent(s): Martinus Otten & Heather Tut
Born: Georgetown, ON; Nov 3 1980 - Source date: Nov 21 1980

Otten, Lydia Rose
Parent(s): A Otten
Born: Hamilton, ON; May 11 1960 - Source date: May 20 1960

Otten, Vincent Richard
Parent(s): Ad Otten & T Winters
Born: Toronto, ON; Sep 6 1954 - Source date: Sep 1 1954

Ottens, Andrea Dorothy
Parent(s): Luc Ottens & Jerry Hoekstra
Born: Palmerston, ON; Jul 30 1983 - Source date: Sep 30 1983

Ottens, Cara Grace
Parent(s): Luc Ottens & Jerry Hoekstra
Born: Palmerston, ON; Apr 10 1987 - Source date: May 22 1987

Ottens, Genise Deah
Parent(s): Luc Ottens & Jerry Hoekstra
Born: Palmerston, ON; May 15 1981 - Source date: Jun 5 1981

Ottens, Kimberly Ann
Parent(s): Hank Ottens & Gerty Klasen
Born: Moorefield, ON; May 31 1976 - Source date: Jun 21 1976

Ottens, Sherri Alice
Parent(s): Hank Ottens & Gerty Klasen
Born: Drayton, ON; Oct 9 1978 - Source date: Dec 8 1978

Ottens, William Lucas
Parent(s): Luc Ottens & Jerry Hoekstra
Born: Palmerston, ON; Mar 26 1985 - Source date: Apr 26 1985
Otter, Craig Hendrik  
Parent(s): Kevin Otter & Erin DePeuter  
Born: Cherrywood, ON; Dec 26 1988 - Source date: Jan 27 1989

Otter, Erin Katherine  
Parent(s): Henry Otter & Annette DePeuter  
Born: Pickering, ON; Mar 5 1986 - Source date: Mar 28 1986

Otter, Kevin William Bonne  
Parent(s): Henry Otter & Annette DePeuter  
Born: Pickering, ON; Apr 5 1984 - Source date: Apr 20 1984

Oudijk, George Henry  
Parent(s): J Oudijk  
Born: Oshawa, ON; Jul 18 1958 - Source date: Jul 25 1958

Oudman, Gordon Peter  
Parent(s): John Oudman  
Born: Taber, AB; Source date: Dec 15 1961

Oudman, Harry James  
Parent(s): Cor Oudman & Ann Hessels  
Born: Shedden, ON; Jan 17 1970 - Source date: Jan 29 1970

Oudman, Kenneth Albert  
Parent(s): Cor Oudman & Ann  
Born: Shedden, ON; Dec 15 1973 - Source date: Dec 31 1973

Oudman, Marsha Lynn  
Parent(s): Homer Oudman & Betty Aasman  
Born: Taber, AB; Apr 19 1970 - Source date: May 21 1970

Oudman, Teresa Frances  
Parent(s): John Oudman  
Born: Taber, AB; Mar 2 1958 - Source date: Mar 28 1958

Oudshoorn, Jacob Willem  
Parent(s): Jan Oudshoorn & Ann  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Apr 4 1967 - Source date: Apr 14 1967

Oussoren, Aaron Jacob  
Parent(s): Keith Oussoren & Fran Hamstra  
Born: Bedford, PQ; Aug 10 1979 - Source date: Aug 31 1979

Oussoren, Jennifer Klasiena  
Parent(s): Keith Oussoren & Frances Hamstra  
Born: Richmond, BC; Jun 3 1974 - Source date: Jun 24 1974

Ouwehand, Daniel David  
Parent(s): Rudy Ouwehand & Jane  
Born: Caledonia, ON; Mar 29 1982 - Source date: Apr 16 1982

Ouwehand, Deborah Joy  
Parent(s): Rudy Ouwehand & Jane  
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Jan 1 1978 - Source date: Jan 20 1978

Ouwehand, Kevin John  
Parent(s): John Ouwehand & Joyce Duiker  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jan 17 1980 - Source date: Feb 1 1980

Ouwehand, Kristel Jonelle  
Parent(s): Gerry Ouwehand & Thea  
Born: Mt Hope, ON; Mar 11 1974 - Source date: Mar 25 1974

Ouwehand, Robert Mark  
Parent(s): John Ouwehand & Joyce  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Mar 20 1978 - Source date: Mar 31 1978

Ouwehand, Robert William  
Parent(s): Rudy Ouwehand & Jane Boonstra  
Born: Cobourg, ON; Oct 22 1979 - Source date: Nov 9 1979

Ouwehand, Thomas John  
Parent(s): Tony Ouwehand & Trudy Nocq  
Born: Outlook, SK; Jul 17 1966 - Source date: Aug 5 1966

Owendyk, Shirley Yvonne  
Parent(s): G Ouwendyk  
Born: Waterford, ON; Sep 23 1961 - Source date: Oct 6 1961

Overduin, Seneca Anastasia  
Parent(s): Nick Overduin & Nandy Heule  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Nov 4 1992 - Source date: Nov 13 1992

Overgaauw, Shirley Ann  
Parent(s): Kees Overgaauw & Kitty  
Born: Amherstburg, ON; Jul 2 1963 - Source date: Jul 19 1963

Overgaauw, [son]  
Parent(s): Overgaauw  
Born: Windsor, ON; Source date: Aug 1 1949

Overvoorde, Sonja Alida  
Parent(s): Chris Stoffel Overvoorde & Greta  
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Dec 15 1966 - Source date: Jan 6 1967

Ovinge, Thomas Neil  
Parent(s): T Ovinge  
Born: Scandia, AB; Oct 14 1964 - Source date: Oct 30 1964

Paas, Anita Elaine  
Parent(s): Charlie Paas & Grace Kloosterman  
Born: Strathroy, ON; Aug 16 1980 - Source date: Sep 19 1980

Paas, Christie Anne  
Parent(s): Charlie Paas & Grace Kloosterman  
Born: Strathroy, ON; Nov 18 1975 - Source date: Dec 22 1975
Paas, Dale James  
  Parent(s): Charlie Paas & Grace Kloosterman  
  Born: Strathroy, ON; Nov 14 1977 - Source date: Dec 9 1977

Paas, Melinda  
  Parent(s): Steve Paas & Joanne Annen  
  Born: Burlington, ON; Aug 24 1974 - Source date: Sep 3 1974

Padmos, Cornelius Michael  
  Parent(s): C Padmos  
  Born: Edmonton AB; Oct 30 1965 - Source date: Nov 19 1965

Palmer, John Richard  
  Parent(s): Mike Palmer & Betty DeVries  
  Born: Hamilton, ON; Apr 4 1969 - Source date: Apr 24 1969

Palmer, Louise Bernice  
  Parent(s): Mike Palmer & Betty  
  Born: Hamilton, ON; Feb 20 1971 - Source date: Mar 11 1971

Panza, David Albert  
  Parent(s): Pat Panza & Betty Top  
  Born: Mississauga, ON; Jun 11 1993 - Source date: Aug 13 1993

Parlevliet, Annemarie  
  Parent(s): C Parlevliet  
  Born: Niagara Falls, ON; Jan 17 1967 - Source date: Jan 27 1967

Parlevliet, Kenneth  
  Parent(s): C J Parlevliet  
  Born: Niagara Falls, ON; Jun 24 1968 - Source date: Jul 5 1968

Parlevliet, Margaret  
  Parent(s): C Parlevliet  
  Born: Niagara Falls, ON; Aug 16 1963 - Source date: Aug 23 1963

Parlevliet, Michael  
  Parent(s): Case Parlevliet & Ineke  
  Born: Niagara Falls, ON; Source date: Mar 6 1964

Pasma, Bethany Ashleigh  
  Parent(s): Jack Pasma & Aurelia VanderVaart  
  Born: Springfield, ON; Source date: Nov 5 1982

Pasma, Chad Derek  
  Parent(s): Jack Pasma & Aurelia VanderVaart  
  Born: Springfield, ON; Nov 1 1976 - Source date: Nov 26 1976

Pasma, Chandra Danielle  
  Parent(s): Jack Pasma & Aurelia VanderVaart  
  Born: Springfield, ON; Sep 7 1979 - Source date: Oct 12 1979

Pasma, Christopher  
  Parent(s): Syd Pasma & Shirley VanRyn  
  Born: Kelowna, BC; Sep 24 1976 - Source date: Oct 29 1976
Paulen, Amber Ruth
Parent(s): Jeff Paulen & Margaret VanBarneveld
Born: Howard City, MI; Jun 6 1980 - Source date: Jun 27 1980

Paulin, Megan Lee Paulin
Parent(s): Andrew Paulin & Sylvia Bokma
Born: Hamilton, ON; Sep 7 1991 - Source date: Jan 31 1992

Paulusma, [daughter]
Parent(s): Paulusma
Born: Winnipeg, MB; Source date: Jan 1 1949

Pedersen, Lindy Louise
Parent(s): Palle Pedersen & Liz Antonides
Born: Denmark; Mar 24 1977 - Source date: Apr 22 1977

Pedersen, Rene August
Parent(s): Palle Pedersen & Liz Antonides
Born: Eskilstrup Denmark; Mar 28 1960 - Source date: May 16 1980

Pel, Annette Hilda
Parent(s): Amse Pel & Ans
Born: Chino Calif; Jul 21 1965 - Source date: Sep 17 1965

Pel, Susan Joyce
Parent(s): Hotze Pel & Pat
Born: Whitby, ON; Source date: Sep 6 1968

Pelkman, James Andrew
Parent(s): A C Pelkman
Born: Fredericton NB; Mar 17 1962 - Source date: Mar 23 1962

Pellow, Madelyn JoAnne
Parent(s): Scott Pellow & Cheryl Abma
Born: Niagara Falls, ON; Feb 20 1991 - Source date: Mar 8 1991

Pennings, Anthony Nathan
Parent(s): Bill Pennings & Nancy Lammers
Born: Kitchener, ON; Jan 27 1983 - Source date: Feb 18 1983

Pennings, Breda Burgina
Parent(s): Bernie Pennings & Ina Pennings
Born: Iona, ON; Feb 1 1979 - Source date: Mar 2 1979

Pennings, Brian Michael
Parent(s): Theo Pennings & Betty Leegstra
Born: Copetown, ON; Oct 3 1969 - Source date: Oct 16 1969

Pennings, Christopher Jacob
Parent(s): Ray Pennings & Kathy Hamstra
Born: Waterdown, ON; Sep 20 1990 - Source date: Oct 12 1990

Pennings, Heidi Joy
Parent(s): Bill Pennings & Nancy Lammers
Born: Kitchener, ON; Nov 13 1976 - Source date: Nov 19 1976

Pennings, Jessica Johanna
Parent(s): Gary Pennings & Janet DeVos
Born: Guelph, ON; Jun 23 1985 - Source date: Aug 23 1985

Pennings, John Bernard
Parent(s): Bernie Pennings & Ina Pennings
Born: Iona, ON; Nov 19 1982 - Source date: Jan 14 1983

Pennings, Joyce Gertrude
Parent(s): Bert Pennings & Thea Zuiderveen
Born: Jarvis, ON; Feb 22 1972 - Source date: Mar 6 1972

Pennings, Julie Ann
Parent(s): Bill Pennings & Nancy Lammers
Born: Kitchener, ON; Jun 1 1980 - Source date: Jun 20 1980

Pennings, Kevin Dirk
Parent(s): Albert Pennings & Annette Lammers
Born: Fingall, ON; Nov 8 1980 - Source date: Nov 28 1980

Pennings, Larry Bruce
Parent(s): Bert Pennings
Born: Port Dover, ON; Nov 20 1963 - Source date: Nov 29 1963

Pennings, Rachel Grace
Parent(s): Bernie Pennings & Ina Pennings
Born: Iona, ON; Sep 15 1980 - Source date: Oct 3 1980

Pennings, Rebecca Hendrika
Parent(s): Gary Pennings & Janet DeVos
Born: Cambridge, ON; Mar 18 1988 - Source date: Apr 22 1988

Pennings, Rosemary Henrietta
Parent(s): Christian Pennings & Henriette Noordam
Born: Shedden, ON; Dec 16 1974 - Source date: Jan 6 1975

Pennings, Tammy Lynn
Parent(s): Bill Pennings & Nancy Lammers
Born: Kitchener, ON; Feb 28 1975 - Source date: Mar 10 1975

Pereboom, Johnathan Derk
Parent(s): Pieter Pereboom & Margaret Dijkhuis
Born: Denfield, ON; Sep 18 1997 - Source date: Oct 10 1997

Peters, Mark Allan
Parent(s): Stephen Peters
Born: Stratford, ON; Dec 3 1974 - Source date: Jan 27 1975

Peters, [son]
Parent(s): A Peters
Born: Neerlandia, AB; Source date: Aug 1 1949
Peterson, [daughter]
  Parent(s): Henry Peterson
  Born: Granum Atla; Source date: May 1 1948

Peterson, Madeline Diane
  Parent(s): Eric Peterson & Tanya Maas
  Born: Apr 25 2000 - Source date: May 29 2000

Petrusma, Marlene Grace
  Parent(s): George Petrusma
  Born: Georgetown, ON; Apr 15 1968 - Source date: Apr 26 1968

Piersma, Bonnie Leanne
  Parent(s): Art Piersma & Janet VanGeest
  Born: Beamsville, ON; Mar 4 1984 - Source date: Mar 30 1984

Piersma, Carolyn Alicia Wilma
  Parent(s): Harry Piersma & Hilda Haan
  Born: Caesarea, ON; May 11 1968 - Source date: Jun 22 1982

Piersma, Jeffrey Walter
  Parent(s): Art Piersma & Janet VanGeest
  Born: Jordan Station, ON; Jul 29 1985 - Source date: Sep 6 1985

Pilon, Gwen Suzanna
  Parent(s): Stan Pilon & Wilma Pastoor
  Born: Langley, BC; Jul 2 1980 - Source date: Aug 1 1980

Plaisier, Christina Laura
  Parent(s): Mike Plaisier & Helen Nusselder
  Born: Sarnia, ON; Sep 8 1988 - Source date: Nov 18 1988

Plaisier, Henriette C
  Parent(s): Peter Plaisier
  Born: Oakville, ON; May 10 1963 - Source date: May 17 1963

Plaisier, Julie Michelle
  Parent(s): Mike Plaisier & Helen Nusselder
  Born: Sarnia, ON; Mar 22 1992 - Source date: May 15 1992

Plaisier, Peter Philip
  Parent(s): Mike Plaisier & Helen Nusselder
  Born: Sarnia, ON; Mar 26 1990 - Source date: May 4 1990

Plaisier, Yvonne M
  Parent(s): Peter Plaisier
  Born: Oakville, ON; May 19 1963 - Source date: May 17 1962

Plantinga, Abigail Ruth
  Parent(s): Theodore Plantinga & Mary Masselink
  Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Jan 3 1982 - Source date: Jan 29 1982

Plantinga, Daniel John
  Parent(s): Albert Plantinga & Grace Duursma
  Born: Barrhead AB; Sep 6 1981 - Source date: Oct 2 1981

Plantinga, David Matthew
  Parent(s): Theodore Plantinga & Mary Masselink
  Born: Sherbrooke, PQ; Apr 25 1972 - Source date: May 15 1972

Plantinga, Karen Jean
  Parent(s): Ed Plantinga & Eileen Altena
  Born: Burlington, ON; Dec 21 1983 - Source date: Feb 3 1984

Plantinga, Michael Edward
  Parent(s): Theodore Plantinga & Mary Masselink
  Born: St Catharines, ON; Aug 12 1977 - Source date: Aug 19 1977

Plantinga, Philip Edwin
  Parent(s): Ed Plantinga & Eileen Altena
  Born: Vineland, ON; Aug 9 1979 - Source date: Aug 31 1979

Plantinga, Rebecca Ann
  Parent(s): Ed Plantinga & Eileen Altena
  Born: Cayuga, ON; Oct 25 1977 - Source date: Nov 25 1977

Plantinga, [son]
  Parent(s): A Plantinga
  Born: Neerlandia, AB; Source date: Jan 1 1949

Plezier, Joh Ros William
  Parent(s): Harry Plezier & Grace VanderLinde
  Born: Stirling, ON; Feb 23 1982 - Source date: Mar 12 1982

Plezier, Jonathan Sandor
  Parent(s): Gerald Plezier & Christina Kuiper
  Born: Navan, ON; Nov 11 1985 - Source date: Nov 29 1985

Plezier, Naomi Kathryn
  Parent(s): Gerald Plezier & Christina Kuiper
  Born: Navan, ON; Aug 29 1988 - Source date: Sep 23 1988

Plezier, Shannon Michelle
  Parent(s): Harry Plezier & Grae Vanderlinde
  Born: Apr 3 1979 - Source date: Apr 27 1979

Plug, Danielle Marie
  Parent(s): Bryan Plug & Corrie Kraak
  Born: Sarnia, ON; Feb 4 1983 - Source date: Mar 11 1983

Plug, Gregory Paul
  Parent(s): Peter Plug & Diane
  Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Aug 2 1973 - Source date: Aug 6 1973
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Plug, Jason Scott  
Parent(s): Joel Plug & Pauline Feddes  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Feb 1 1988 - Source date: Mar 11 1988

Plug, Nicole Patricia  
Parent(s): Donald Plug & Bonnie Nemeth  
Born: Calgary AB; Jul 24 1986 - Source date: Aug 15 1986

Plugers, Jordan Michael  
Parent(s): Ken Plugers & Tamara Boer  
Born: Jordan Station, ON; Apr 21 1986 - Source date: May 9 1986

Plugers, Nathan James  
Parent(s): Ken Plugers & Tamara Boer  
Born: Jordan Station, ON; Apr 21 1986 - Source date: May 9 1986

Poelman, Jonathan Matthew  
Parent(s): Jim Poelman & Linda VanDyke  
Born: Wallaceburg, ON; Mar 4 1985 - Source date: Apr 26 1985

Poelman, Kerri Lynn  
Parent(s): Jim Poelman & Linda VanDyke  
Born: Brantford, ON; Nov 24 1979 - Source date: Jan 11 1980

Poelstra, Elaine Deborah  
Parent(s): Henry Poelstra & Grace  
Born: Calgary AB; Sep 8 1961 - Source date: Sep 29 1961

Poelstra, Marlene Alita  
Parent(s): Henry Poelstra & Grace  
Born: Calgary AB; Sep 30 1960 - Source date: Oct 21 1960

Pol, Glenda Janyne Tena  
Parent(s): Amse Pol & Ans  

Pol, Mark David  
Parent(s): Anse Pol & Ans Westra  
Born: Rosedale, BC; Source date: Oct 20 1961

Polstra, Sidney Derek  
Parent(s): S Polstra  
Born: Brampton, ON; May 6 1961 - Source date: Jun 2 1961

Pool, Christopher Benjamin  
Parent(s): Mel Pool & Diane  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Apr 18 1972 - Source date: May 8 1972

Pool, Douglas Steven  
Parent(s): Mel Pool & Diane  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Jul 13 1976 - Source date: Aug 13 1976

Poortinga, Anita Gail  
Parent(s): Richard Poortinga & Tena  
Born: Galt, ON; Dec 8 1969 - Source date: Dec 26 1969

Poortinga, Cynthia Louise  
Parent(s): Jim Poortinga & JoAnne  
Born: Surrey, BC; Feb 29 1972 - Source date: Mar 20 1972

Poortinga, Diane Rose  
Parent(s): Iep Poortinga & Stella Douma  
Born: Harrietsville, ON; May 16 1975 - Source date: May 26 1975

Poortinga, Monica Grace  
Parent(s): Iep Poortinga & Stella Douma  
Born: Harrietsville, ON; May 16 1975 - Source date: May 26 1975

Poortinga, Sharon Rose  
Parent(s): Richard Poortinga & Tena  
Born: Cambridge, ON; Feb 5 1976 - Source date: Feb 23 1976

Poortinga, Wendy Kaye  
Parent(s): Richard Poortinga & Tena  
Born: Galt, ON; Oct 17 1972 - Source date: Oct 30 1972

Popma, [daughter]  
Parent(s): Gerrit Popma  
Born: Granum Atla; Apr 9 1949 - Source date: Apr 1 1949

Post, Rhea Joy  
Parent(s): Hildo Post & Diny  
Born: Thunder Bay, ON; Jun 30 1973 - Source date: Jul 23 1973

Post, [son]  
Parent(s): Post  
Born: Windsor, ON; Mar 24 1949 - Source date: May 1 1949

Post, Susan Diana  
Parent(s): H Post  
Born: Fort William, ON; Source date: Sep 8 1961

Posthumus, Anthony Neal  
Parent(s): Evert Posthumus & Marianne Nagtegaal  
Born: Peterborough, ON; Oct 25 1976 - Source date: Nov 12 1976

Posthumus, Krista Lynette  
Parent(s): Evert Posthumus & Marianne Nagtegaal  
Born: Peterborough, ON; Oct 25 1976 - Source date: Nov 12 1976

Postma, Aaron Samuel  
Parent(s): Aubrey Postma & Heather Tiesma  
Born: Huntingdon, BC; Source date: May 8 1998
Birth Announcements from Calvinist Contact/Christian Courier, 1946-2015

Postma, Arlene Jayne
Parent(s): Garry Postma & Diane Vissers
Born: Ancaster, ON; Oct 7 1974 - Source date: Oct 15 1974

Postma, Benjamin Thomas
Parent(s): Wes Postma & Linda Wikkerink
Born: Winnipeg, MB; Oct 6 1981 - Source date: Nov 20 1981

Postma, Derek Lucas
Parent(s): Ted Postma & Marg Dekens
Born: Chatham, ON; May 10 1974 - Source date: Jul 8 1974

Postma, Eleanor Kathleen
Parent(s): Wiebe Postma
Born: Dover Centre, ON; Nov 2 1957 - Source date: Nov 15 1957

Postma, Gladys Yvonne
Parent(s): Sybe Postma
Born: Escalon CA; Aug 18 1961 - Source date: Sep 1 1961

Postma, Jacqueline Renee
Parent(s): Tom Postma & Nancy Koole
Born: Orange Park, FL; Oct 17 1984 - Source date: Nov 16 1984

Postma, Jason David
Parent(s): Hank Postma & Annette Stoffelsen
Born: Niagara on the Lake, ON; Dec 10 1985 - Source date: Jan 17 1986

Postma, Jason John
Parent(s): John Postma & Pauline
Born: Chatham, ON; Source date: Aug 20 1976

Postma, Jason Theodore
Parent(s): Theo Postma & Helen
Born: Campbellville, ON; Jul 18 1970 - Source date: Jul 30 1970

Postma, Joanne Michelle
Parent(s): Martin Postma & Mieke Kap
Born: Strathroy, ON; May 17 1978 - Source date: Jun 9 1978

Postma, Kelly Helena
Parent(s): Theo Postma & Helen Terpstra
Born: Campbellville, ON; Nov 5 1971 - Source date: Nov 18 1971

Postma, Kevin Matthew
Parent(s): Garry Postma & Diane Vissers
Born: Ancaster, ON; May 11 1980 - Source date: May 23 1980

Postma, Michael Gary
Parent(s): Garry Postma & Diane Vissers
Born: Hamilton, ON; Sep 2 1968 - Source date: Sep 6 1968

Postma, Michael John
Parent(s): Gary Postma & Gayla Bouma
Born: Sarnia, ON; Feb 9 1980 - Source date: Mar 21 1980

Postma, Michael John
Parent(s): Martin Postma & Mieke Kap
Born: Strathroy, ON; Source date: Oct 6 1975

Postma, Nydia Janice
Parent(s): Sybe Postma
Born: Escalon Cal; Mar 4 1968 - Source date: Apr 11 1968

Postma, Scott David
Parent(s): John Postma & Cobi Hoiting
Born: Burlington, ON; Jul 2 1976 - Source date: Jul 23 1976

Postma, Shelley Dawn
Parent(s): John Postma & Cobi Hoiting
Born: Burlington, ON; Mar 30 1978 - Source date: Apr 21 1978

Postma, Tyler Isaiah
Parent(s): Aubrey Postma & Heather Tiesma
Born: Huntingdon, BC; Source date: May 8 1998

Postman, Bradley John
Parent(s): Mark Postman & Judi Schouten
Born: Fenwick, ON; Oct 11 1989 - Source date: Nov 10 1989

Postman, Chelsea Maria
Parent(s): Mark Postman & Judi Schouten
Born: Fenwick, ON; Sep 14 1992 - Source date: Oct 2 1992

Postman, [son]
Parent(s): John Postman
Born: Nobleford, AB; Source date: Apr 1 1949

Postman, William Sidney
Parent(s): S Postman
Born: Sarnia, ON; Oct 25 1957 - Source date: Nov 8 1957

Postuma, Christine Joy
Parent(s): John Postuma
Born: Ottawa, ON; May 29 1975 - Source date: Jun 9 1975

Postuma, Laura Miriam
Parent(s): John Postuma & Marge
Born: Welland, ON; Aug 21 1980 - Source date: Sep 5 1980

Postuma, Michelle Elisabeth
Parent(s): John Postuma
Born: Welland, ON; Sep 12 1976 - Source date: Sep 16 1977

Postuma, Sarah Danielle
Parent(s): John Postuma & Marge
Born: Waterdown, ON; Jun 19 1982 - Source date: Jul 2 1982
Postuma, Theodore James
Parent(s): John Postuma
Born: Ottawa, ON; Jul 20 1973 - Source date: Jul 23 1973

Postumus, H Wesley Allan
Parent(s): Wietse Postumus & Kathryn
Born: North Haledon, NJ; Mar 12 1963 - Source date: Apr 19 1963

Pot, Brendan Albert
Parent(s): Harvey Pot & Carol Huizinga
Born: St Anns, ON; Sep 26 1988 - Source date: Oct 21 1988

Pot, Joanne Alice
Parent(s): Gerrit Pot & Mina
Born: St Ann's, ON; Jan 3 1968 - Source date: Jan 19 1968

Pot, Justin Harold
Parent(s): Harvey Pot & Carol Huizinga
Born: St Anns, ON; Nov 24 1985 - Source date: Jan 3 1986

Pot, Katelyn Marie
Parent(s): Harvey Pot & Carol Huizinga
Born: Aug 16 1990 - Source date: Sep 28 1990

Pot, Matthew Gerrit
Parent(s): Harvey Pot & Carol Huizinga
Born: St Anns, ON; Feb 25 1987 - Source date: Mar 20 1987

Pot, Ralph William
Parent(s): Gerrit Pot & Mina
Born: St Anns, ON; Oct 16 1972 - Source date: Oct 30 1972

Potstra, Alison Lucille
Parent(s): Ray Potstra & Cathy Oegema
Born: Grimsby, ON; Jul 21 1985 - Source date: Aug 23 1985

Potstra, Brian Ernest
Parent(s): Ray Potstra & Cathy Oegema
Born: Grimsby, ON; Sep 30 1981 - Source date: Oct 23 1981

Potstra, Evelyn Gayle
Parent(s): Ray Potstra & Cathy Oegema
Born: Grimsby, ON; Feb 7 1980 - Source date: Feb 22 1980

Pott, Alissa Nancy
Parent(s): Arnold Pott & Brenda Janssen
Born: Laurel, ON; Jun 10 1985 - Source date: Aug 23 1985

Pott, Arnold Eric Ralph
Parent(s): A Pott & N Hoving
Born: Laurel, ON; Sep 1 1960 - Source date: Sep 16 1960

Pott, Christopher Andrew
Parent(s): Arnold Pott & Brenda Janssen

Pott, Donna Elisabeth
Parent(s): Arnold Pott & Brenda Janssen
Born: Laurel, ON; Jan 21 1987 - Source date: Feb 13 1987

Pott, Eric Arnold
Parent(s): A Pott & N Hoving
Born: Weston, ON; Sep 21 1956 - Source date: Sep 28 1956

Pott, Grant Matthew
Parent(s): Eric Pott & Theresa DeBoer
Born: Laurel, ON; Nov 10 1989 - Source date: Dec 8 1989

Pott, Katherina Diana
Parent(s): Arnold Pott & Brenda Janssen
Born: Grand Valley, ON; Jul 28 1989 - Source date: Dec 1 1989

Pott, Marguerite Erica
Parent(s): Eric Pott & Theresa DeBoer
Born: Laurel, ON; Jun 5 1986 - Source date: Aug 15 1986

Praamsma, Alisa Annette
Parent(s): Herman Praamsma & Diane
Born: Burlington, ON; Apr 20 1969 - Source date: May 13 1971

Praamsma, Hendrik William
Parent(s): William Praamsma
Born: Stratford, ON; Jun 17 1969 - Source date: Jul 3 1969

Praamsma, Henriette Jeanette
Parent(s): William Praamsma
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Mar 31 1965 - Source date: Apr 9 1965

Praamsma, Juanita Joy
Parent(s): Herman Praamsma & Diane
Born: Burlington, ON; Apr 7 1970 - Source date: May 13 1971

Praamsma, Justin Victor
Parent(s): Herman Praamsma & Diane
Born: Etobicoke, ON; Feb 15 1974 - Source date: Jul 8 1974

Praamsma, Louis Conrad
Parent(s): Herman Praamsma & Diane
Born: Etobicoke, ON; Feb 15 1974 - Source date: Jul 8 1974

Praamsma, Petronella Christina Marie
Parent(s): William Praamsma & Marie
Born: Athens, ON; Aug 1 1966 - Source date: Aug 12 1966
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Parent(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Source Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prange, Jill Danielle</td>
<td>Ron Prange &amp; Anita Colyn</td>
<td>Sarnia, ON</td>
<td>May 5 1994</td>
<td>Jul 15 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pranger, Emily Johanna</td>
<td>Gus Pranger &amp; Barbara Hartholt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prins, Anthony Gerald</td>
<td>Alfred Prins &amp; Alice Kamminga</td>
<td>Red Deer, AB</td>
<td>Feb 20 1982</td>
<td>Mar 26 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prins, Brian Edward</td>
<td>Gerry Prins &amp; Trudy Voortman</td>
<td>Lacombe, AB</td>
<td>Oct 3 1976</td>
<td>Oct 29 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prins, Brian John</td>
<td>Harvey Prins &amp; Agnes Kraay</td>
<td>Lacombe, AB</td>
<td>Apr 27 1983</td>
<td>May 20 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prins, Cynthia Joy</td>
<td>Har Prins &amp; Agnes</td>
<td>Lacombe, AB</td>
<td>Sep 9 1975</td>
<td>Oct 6 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prins, [daughter]</td>
<td>John Prins</td>
<td>Edmonton AB</td>
<td></td>
<td>May 1 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prins, Jennifer Jolene</td>
<td>Alfred Prins &amp; Alice Kamminga</td>
<td>Red Deer, AB</td>
<td>May 17 1984</td>
<td>Jun 22 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prins, Johanna Marie</td>
<td>Andy Prins &amp; Emily Haveman</td>
<td>Hannon, ON</td>
<td>Jun 3 1988</td>
<td>Jun 24 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prins, John Frederick</td>
<td>Joe Prins &amp; Arda Slootweg</td>
<td>Brooks AB</td>
<td>Jul 15 1971</td>
<td>Sep 9 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prins, Keith Russell</td>
<td>Harv Prins &amp; Agnes Kraay</td>
<td>Lacombe, AB</td>
<td>Jan 14 1980</td>
<td>Feb 1 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prins, Leanine Marie</td>
<td>Gerry Prins &amp; Trudy Voortman</td>
<td>Dunnville, ON</td>
<td>Aug 19 1981</td>
<td>Sep 11 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prins, Melanie Danielle</td>
<td>George Prins &amp; Sylvia Hovius</td>
<td>Dunnville, ON</td>
<td>Jun 20 1978</td>
<td>Jul 14 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prins, Peter Gideon</td>
<td>George Prins &amp; Sylvia Hovius</td>
<td>Dunnville, ON</td>
<td>Nov 21 1979</td>
<td>Nov 30 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prins, Rachel Lyn</td>
<td>Andy Prins &amp; Emily Haveman</td>
<td>Hannon, ON</td>
<td>Jan 4 1990</td>
<td>Feb 9 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prins, Sandra Lynn</td>
<td>Gerry Prins &amp; Trudy Voortman</td>
<td>Ancaster, ON</td>
<td>Jun 25 1978</td>
<td>Jun 30 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prins, [son]</td>
<td>Norman Prins</td>
<td>Edmonton AB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Apr 1 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prins, [son]</td>
<td>Jacob Prins</td>
<td>Hamilton, ON</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aug 1 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prins, Steven Robert</td>
<td>Harvey Prins &amp; Agnes Kraay</td>
<td>Lacombe, AB</td>
<td>May 22 1977</td>
<td>Jun 3 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prinsen, Gerald John</td>
<td>George Prinsen &amp; Margaret Bergman</td>
<td>Kingston, ON</td>
<td>May 24 1971</td>
<td>Jun 10 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prinzen, Grace Elizabeth</td>
<td>John Prinzen</td>
<td>Niagara Falls</td>
<td>Nov 15 1957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prinzen, Teresa Lynn</td>
<td>Bill Prinzen &amp; Trudy</td>
<td>Niagara Falls</td>
<td>May 26 1979</td>
<td>Jun 15 1979</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pronk, David Cornelius
Parent(s): Cornelis Pronk
Born: Aldergrove, BC; Mar 5 1969 - Source date: May 8 1969

Pronk, Timothy Ryan
Parent(s): Cornelis Pronk
Born: Aldergrove, BC; Nov 21 1970 - Source date: Dec 17 1970

Prosper, Henry Gerald
Parent(s): W Prosper & A VanderLei
Born: Athens, ON; Jul 31 1958 - Source date: Aug 15 1958

Prosper, Jacob Richard
Parent(s): W Prosper & A VanderLei
Born: Athens, ON; Nov 26 1955 - Source date: Dec 16 1955

Prosper, John William
Parent(s): W Prosper & A VanderLey
Born: Athens, ON; Nov 26 1955 - Source date: Dec 16 1955

Pypers, Christina Ann
Parent(s): Robert Pypers & Anna DeVries
Born: Sherwood Park, AB; Jan 21 1983 - Source date: Feb 10 1983

Pypers, David Robert
Parent(s): Rob Pypers & Anna DeVries
Born: Sherwood Park, AB; Apr 1 1981 - Source date: Apr 16 1981

Pypers, Mark Richard
Parent(s): Robert Pypers & Anna DeVries
Born: Sherwood Park, AB; Jan 23 1979 - Source date: Feb 16 1979

Pypker, Rosalie Wynne
Parent(s): Ed Pypker & Irene Eijgenraam
Born: St Catharines, ON; Sep 18 1988 - Source date: Oct 28 1988

Pypker, Steven Lee
Parent(s): Ed Pypker & Irene Eijgenraam
Born: St Catharines, ON; Mar 20 1986 - Source date: Apr 25 1986

Pypker, TerriLee Angela
Parent(s): Ralph Pypker & Winnie
Born: Ashburn, ON; Dec 7 1975 - Source date: Jan 12 1976

Pypker, Thomas Grant
Parent(s): Geert Pypker & Jean
Born: Agincourt, ON; Dec 25 1974 - Source date: Jan 20 1975

Pypker, Tracey Ann
Parent(s): Geert Pypker & Jean
Born: Willowdale, ON; Feb 23 1969 - Source date: Mar 14 1969

Quirt, Laura Timara
Parent(s): Jim Quirt & Lucy Metselaar
Born: Timmins, ON; Aug 16 1983 - Source date: Sep 2 1983

Quirt, Timothy James
Parent(s): Jim Quirt & Lucy Metselaar
Born: Temagami, ON; Oct 7 1981 - Source date: Nov 6 1981

Raakman, David Alexander
Parent(s): Peter Raakman & JoAnne
Born: St Catharines, ON; Feb 28 1971 - Source date: Mar 11 1971

Raakman, James Anthony
Parent(s): Peter Raakman & JoAnne
Born: St Catharines, ON; Sep 22 1967 - Source date: Sep 29 1967

Radsma, Adam
Parent(s): Frank Radsma & Elsina Te Nyenhuis
Born: St Catharines, ON; Nov 14 1979 - Source date: Nov 23 1979

Radsma, Jessica
Parent(s): Frank Radsma & Elsina Tenijenhuis
Born: St Catharines, ON; Dec 9 1976 - Source date: Dec 17 1976

Radsma, Marc
Parent(s): Frank Radsma & Elsina Tenyenhuis
Born: Kentville, NS; Apr 11 1978 - Source date: Apr 28 1978

Radstaak, [daughter]
Parent(s): W Radstaak
Born: Vancouver, BC; Source date: Feb 1 1948

Rang, Elba Magdalena
Parent(s): Wm R Rang
Born: Mt Bridges, ON; Dec 17 1960 - Source date: Jan 6 1961

Rang, Lloyd William
Parent(s): William Rang
Born: Oshawa, ON; May 10 1968 - Source date: May 24 1968

Rang, Winnifred Rose (Wendy)
Parent(s): W R Rang & A C Bruinink
Born: Strathroy, ON; Oct 23 1958 - Source date: Nov 14 1958

Rauwerda, Brenda Emily
Parent(s): Dick Rauwerda & Shirley Bootma
Born: Jarvis, ON; May 3 1979 - Source date: May 11 1979

Rauwerda, Kevin Ernest
Parent(s): Ernie Rauwerda & Ann Delong
Born: Jarvis, ON; Jul 17 1988 - Source date: Aug 12 1988
Rauwerda, Nathan Jerome  
Parent(s): Ken Rauwerda & Wilma Nienhuis  
Born: Chatham, ON; Dec 27 1999 - Source date: Feb 7 2000

Reckman, Caroline Catherine  
Parent(s): Iede Reckman & Ineke Dijkhuizen  
Born: Sarnia, ON; May 25 1978 - Source date: Jun 9 1978

Reckman, Jennifer Josina  
Parent(s): Iede Reckman & Ineke Dijkhuizen  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Oct 7 1976 - Source date: Nov 12 1976

Reckman, Margaret Judith  
Parent(s): Marg Reckman & Marg Schouten  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Aug 17 1980 - Source date: Oct 3 1980

Reckman, Scott William  
Parent(s): Bill Reckman & Marg Schouten  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Feb 9 1984 - Source date: Mar 2 1984

Reed, Paula Michelle  
Parent(s): John Reed & Betty Faber  
Born: Oshawa, ON; Sep 6 1977 - Source date: Oct 21 1977

Reedyk, Evangeline Terna  
Parent(s): Martin Reedyk & Ann  
Born: Edmonton AB; Dec 19 1972 - Source date: Dec 27 1972

Reedyk, Michelle Adrianna  
Parent(s): Peter Reedyk & Annette Brouwer  
Born: Edmonton AB; Dec 31 1980 - Source date: Feb 13 1981

Reese, Brendan Isaac  
Parent(s): Alan Reese & Trudy Rozema  
Born: Edmonton AB; May 12 1983 - Source date: Jun 17 1983

Reese, Miriam Elizabeth  
Parent(s): Alan Reese & Trudy Rozema  
Born: Saskatoon, SK; Nov 1 1988 - Source date: Dec 2 1988

Regenerus, Christina Jennifer  
Parent(s): George Regenerus & Thea Snyder  
Born: Caledonia, ON; May 19 1970 - Source date: Jun 4 1970

Regenerus, Andrew  
Parent(s): Louie Regenerus & Jane  
Born: Hamilton, ON; May 17 1966 - Source date: May 20 1966

Regenerus, Colin Jay  
Parent(s): Andy Regenerus & Diane  
Born: Millgrove, ON; Nov 29 1968 - Source date: Dec 6 1968

Regenerus, Denise Audrey  
Parent(s): Andy Regenerus & Diane  
Born: Millgrove, ON; Nov 9 1972 - Source date: Nov 20 1972

Regenerus, Edith (Yttje)  
Parent(s): B Regenerus & Y Terpstra  
Born: Waterdown, ON; Nov 6 1966 - Source date: Nov 18 1966

Regenerus, Emily Lyn  
Parent(s): Andy Regenerus & Diane  
Born: Millgrove, ON; Apr 10 1975 - Source date: Apr 21 1975

Regenerus, Jeffrey Aaron  
Parent(s): Colin Regnerus & Sandra  
Born: Mar 19 1991 - Source date: Apr 19 1991

Regenerus, Jesse Lee  
Parent(s): Denise Regnerus & Jody  
Born: Mar 3 1991 - Source date: Apr 19 1991

Regenerus, Lloyd  
Parent(s): Louie Regenerus & Jane  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Jul 6 1974 - Source date: Jul 8 1974

Regenerus, Marlene  
Parent(s): Louie Regenerus & Jane  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Apr 20 1969 - Source date: Apr 30 1969

Regenerus, Robert Allan  
Parent(s): Andy Regenerus & Diane  
Born: Hamilton, ON; May 5 1965 - Source date: May 28 1965

Regenerus, Roger  
Parent(s): Louie Regenerus & Jane Westerhuis  
Born: Hamilton, ON; May 20 1967 - Source date: May 26 1967

Regts, Bailey Andrea  
Parent(s): Ed Regts & Carol Sjaarda  
Born: Chatham, ON; Dec 20 1993 - Source date: Jan 14 1994

Regts, MacKenzie Paige  
Parent(s): Ed Regts & Carol Sjaarda  
Born: Chatham, ON; Sep 19 1999 - Source date: Oct 4 1999

Reinders, Frederick John  
Parent(s): Ralph Reinders  
Born: Conn, ON; Mar 12 1965 - Source date: Mar 26 1965

Reinders, Harold Peter  
Parent(s): F J Reinders  
Born: Rexdale, ON; Jan 25 1965 - Source date: Feb 5 1965
Reinders, Helen Christine
  Parent(s): R Reinders
  Born: Alliston, ON; Source date: Feb 13 1959

Reinders, Henrietta Caroline
  Parent(s): F J Reinders
  Born: Morrisburg, ON; May 18 1858 - Source date: May 30 1958

Reinders, Jason Mark
  Parent(s): Ralph Reinders & Mien
  Born: Erin, ON; Source date: Oct 6 1975

Reinders, Marilyn Grace
  Parent(s): Hank Reinders
  Born: Moorefield, ON; Sep 15 1962 - Source date: Sep 28 1962

Reinders, Philip Frank
  Parent(s): F J Reinders
  Born: Rexdale, ON; Jul 21 1963 - Source date: Jul 26 1963

Reinders, Sonya Shannon
  Parent(s): Harry Reinders & Henrietta Lamberink
  Born: Guelph, ON; Jul 11 1985 - Source date: Aug 23 1985

Reinink, Andrea Francine
  Parent(s): William Reinink & Rita Attema
  Born: Blyth, ON; Jun 27 1977 - Source date: Jul 22 1977

Reinink, Cobie Jennifer
  Parent(s): Kor Reinink & Hilda Fluit
  Born: Blyth, ON; May 10 1983 - Source date: May 27 1983

Reinink, Derek William
  Parent(s): William Reinink & Rita Attema
  Born: Blyth, ON; Jan 16 1980 - Source date: Feb 15 1980

Reinink, Frances Alice
  Parent(s): Kor Reinink & Hilda Fluit
  Born: Blyth, ON; Feb 12 1980 - Source date: Feb 29 1980

Reinink, Kornelius Lambert
  Parent(s): William Reinink & Rita Attema
  Born: Walton, ON; Jun 7 1981 - Source date: Jun 19 1981

Reitsma, Alfred John
  Parent(s): J Reitsma
  Born: Smithers, BC; Jun 18 1959 - Source date: Jul 17 1959

Reitsma, Angela Helen
  Parent(s): Fred Reitsma & Helen Vanderwel
  Born: Brantford, ON; Nov 20 1980 - Source date: Dec 12 1980

Reitsma, Colin Matthew
  Parent(s): Charlie Reitsma & Connie VanNamen
  Born: Brockville, ON; Nov 25 1982 - Source date: Dec 17 1982

Reitsma, Delores Heather
  Parent(s): Jack Reitsma & Shirley
  Born: Smithers, BC; Source date: Mar 31 1975

Reitsma, Heather Michelle
  Parent(s): Charlie Reitsma & Connie VanNamen
  Born: Whitby, ON; Aug 27 1987 - Source date: Sep 18 1987

Reitsma, Helen Juliet
  Parent(s): Thyss Reitsma
  Born: Cayuga, ON; Jan 1 1958 - Source date: Jan 10 1958

Reitsma, Jacinda Lorraine
  Parent(s): Fred Reitsma & Helen VanderWel
  Born: Brantford, ON; Feb 11 1976 - Source date: Feb 23 1976

Reitsma, Janet Louise
  Parent(s): Martin Reitsma & Trudy
  Born: Brantford, ON; Dec 18 1970 - Source date: Jan 7 1971

Reitsma, Joan Ruth
  Parent(s): Eelke Reitsma & Lies
  Born: Kerwood, ON; May 1 1964 - Source date: May 15 1964

Reitsma, Katrina Jantina
  Parent(s): Joe Reitsma & Alice
  Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Apr 6 1971 - Source date: May 6 1971

Reitsma, Kimberley Joanne
  Parent(s): Fred Reitsma & Helen VanderWel
  Born: Brantford, ON; May 24 1977 - Source date: Jun 3 1977

Reitsma, Lesley Anne Elisabeth
  Parent(s): Fred Reitsma & Helen Vaandering
  Born: Brantford, ON; May 24 1977 - Source date: Jun 3 1977

Reitsma, Margaret Evelina
  Parent(s): Sisco Reitsma & Clara Feenstra
  Born: Ottawa, ON; May 25 1980 - Source date: Jun 13 1980

Reitsma, Mark Andrew
  Parent(s): Charlie Reitsma & Connie VanNamen
  Born: Brockville, ON; Oct 27 1984 - Source date: Nov 23 1984

Reitsma, Meghan Colleen
  Parent(s): Fred Reitsma & Helen Vaandering
  Born: Brantford, ON; May 15 1983 - Source date: May 27 1983

Reitsma, Melissa Joy
  Parent(s): Robert Reitsma & Deborah Oosterman
  Born: Calgary AB; Source date: Apr 16 1973
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Reitsma, Sharon Arlene  
Parent(s): Gary Reitsma & Audrey Jongejan  
Born: Brantford, ON; Dec 27 1977 - Source date: Jan 13 1978

Reitsma, Sharon Arlene  
Parent(s): Gary Reitsma & Audrey  
Born: Brantford, ON; Dec 27 1977 - Source date: Jan 6 1978

Reitsma, [son]  
Parent(s): Martin Reitsma  
Born: Waterford, ON; Source date: Apr 1 1949

Reitsma, Steven John  
Parent(s): J Reitsma & S DeJong  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Sep 11 1963 - Source date: Sep 27 1963

Rekman, Carolyn Maria  
Parent(s): Cas Rekman & Mary Kapteyn  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Jan 7 1963 - Source date: Jan 18 1963

Rekman, Frederick Alexander  
Parent(s): Cas Rekman & Mary Kapteyn  
Born: Sarnia, ON; May 28 1958 - Source date: Jun 13 1958

Rekman, Frederika Wilhelmina  
Parent(s): Cas Rekman & Mary Kapteyn  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Sep 9 1964 - Source date: Sep 18 1964

Rekman, Janelle Francine  
Parent(s): John Renkema & Alice Dykstra  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Apr 4 1985 - Source date: May 17 1985

Rekman, Janine Louise  
Parent(s): Cas Rekman & Mary Kapteyn  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Sep 13 1970 - Source date: Sep 24 1970

Rekman, Matthew Scott  
Parent(s): Casper Rekman & Diana Werkema  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Jan 19 1989 - Source date: Feb 10 1989

Rekman, Robert Michael  
Parent(s): Casper Rekman & Diana Werkema  
Born: Sarnia, ON; May 30 1991 - Source date: Jun 14 1991

Rekman, Tracy Lynn  
Parent(s): Casper Rekman & Diana Werkema  
Born: Sarnia, ON; May 17 1990 - Source date: Jun 8 1990

Renema, Angela Louise  
Parent(s): Andy Renema & Ann Hoekstra  
Born: Duncan, BC; Jan 2 1981 - Source date: Jan 30 1981

Renkema, Angela Christine  
Parent(s): Albert Renkema & Christine Donker  
Born: Embro, ON; Aug 27 1982 - Source date: Oct 1 1982

Renkema, Bryan Christopher  
Parent(s): John Renkema & Wilma Kranenburg  
Born: Mt Brydges, ON; Feb 9 1974 - Source date: Mar 4 1974

Renkema, Calvin Daniel  
Parent(s): Albert Renkema & Christine Donker  
Born: Embro, ON; Jul 13 1987 - Source date: Aug 14 1987

Renkema, Christine Rosanne  
Parent(s): John Renkema & Wilma Kranenburg  
Born: Sebringville, ON; May 6 1978 - Source date: May 26 1978

Renkema, Craig Scott  
Parent(s): Ralph Renkema & Shirley Donker  
Born: Jun 2 1985 - Source date: Aug 2 1985

Renkema, Derek Peter Edward  
Parent(s): John Renkema & Wilma Kranenburg  
Born: Mt Brydges, ON; Dec 2 1972 - Source date: Jan 29 1973

Renkema, Eric Daniel  
Parent(s): William Renkema  
Born: Wyoming, ON; Sep 14 1979 - Source date: Oct 5 1979

Renkema, Heidi Joanne  
Parent(s): Matt Renkema & Nelda Eising  
Born: Blenheim, ON; Mar 30 1983 - Source date: Apr 22 1983

Renkema, Ingrid Denise Ann  
Parent(s): Wm Renkema  
Born: Dundas, ON; Mar 20 1972 - Source date: Mar 27 1972

Renkema, Janet Renee  
Parent(s): John Renkema & Wilma Kranenburg  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Aug 11 1983 - Source date: Sep 9 1983

Renkema, Jason William Mitchell  
Parent(s): John Renkema & Wilma Kranenburg  
Born: Chatham, ON; Dec 13 1971 - Source date: Jan 31 1972

Renkema, Joel Sidney  
Parent(s): William Renkema  
Born: Aylmer, ON; Feb 16 1975 - Source date: Feb 24 1975

Renkema, Justin Martin  
Parent(s): Matt Renkema & Nelda Eising  
Born: Blenheim, ON; Dec 12 1980 - Source date: Jan 23 1981

Renkema, Karen Jennifer  
Parent(s): Albert Renkema & Christine Donker  
Born: Embro, ON; Nov 3 1978 - Source date: Dec 8 1978
Renkema, Katherine Joy  
Parent(s): John Renkema & Wilma Kranenburg  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Feb 11 1982 - Source date: Mar 26 1982

Renkema, Kenneth Anthony  
Parent(s): John Renkema & Wilma Kranenburg  
Born: Feb 3 1977 - Source date: Feb 25 1977

Renkema, Kevin Neil  
Parent(s): Matt Renkema & Nelda Eising  
Born: Blenheim, ON; Dec 9 1985 - Source date: Jan 17 1986

Renkema, Leanne Julie  
Parent(s): Albert Renkema & Christine Donker  
Born: Embro, ON; Jul 31 1985 - Source date: Oct 18 1985

Renkema, Steven William  
Parent(s): Wm Renkema  
Born: Renfrew, ON; Aug 20 1968 - Source date: Aug 30 1968

Renkema, Timothy Steven  
Parent(s): Ralph Renkema & Shirley Donker  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Sep 20 1987 - Source date: Nov 27 1987

Rennink, Amy Catherine  
Parent(s): Robert Rennink & Irene Versteeg  
Born: Grande Prairie AB; Oct 3 1980 - Source date: Oct 31 1980

Rensink, Heather Renee  
Parent(s): Hank Rensink & Fransina Roffel  
Born: Georgetown, ON; Aug 10 1979 - Source date: Aug 31 1979

Rensink, Krista Janelle  
Parent(s): Hank Rensink & Fransina Roffel  
Born: Georgetown, ON; Feb 14 1983 - Source date: Mar 25 1983

Reyneveld, Annie Rachel  
Parent(s): Klaas Reyneveld & Grace  
Born: Listowel, ON; Aug 15 1979 - Source date: Sep 21 1979

Reyneveld, Charlene Grace  
Parent(s): Karl Reyneveld & Patty Slager  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Jan 21 1985 - Source date: Feb 15 1985

Reyneveld, Gerard Jesse  
Parent(s): Klaas Reyneveld & Grace  
Born: Listowel, ON; Feb 2 1981 - Source date: Mar 13 1981

Reyneveld, Heidi Joanne  
Parent(s): Klaas Reyneveld & Grace Salomons  
Born: Belmont, ON; May 22 1977 - Source date: Jun 17 1977

Reyneveld, Jacob Alvin  
Parent(s): Karl Reyneveld & Patty Slager  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Jun 20 1983 - Source date: Jul 22 1983

Reyneveld, Nicole Esther  
Parent(s): Klaas Reyneveld & Grace Salomons  
Born: Listowel, ON; Sep 2 1982 - Source date: Oct 29 1982

Rhebergen, Mark Justin  
Parent(s): John Rhebergen & Rita Roffel  
Born: Napanee, ON; Mar 18 1966 - Source date: May 1 1949

Rhebergen, Sarah Ann  
Parent(s): Frank Rhebergen & Margaret Kuyvenhoven  
Born: Calgary AB; Source date: Jun 15 1979

Rhebergen, [son]  
Parent(s): Rhebergen  
Born: Holland Marsh, ON; Source date: May 1 1949

Rhijnsburger, Jacqueline Catherine  
Parent(s): Cor Rhijnsburger  
Born: Islington, ON; Jun 18 1966 - Source date: Jun 24 1966

Rhynsburger, Cory Jay  
Parent(s): Cor Rhynsburger & Lynn Kuntz  
Born: Islington, ON; Nov 26 1969 - Source date: Dec 11 1969

Ridley, Sara Rena Elizabeth  
Parent(s): Wayne Ridley & Rena Breukelaar  
Born: Chatham, ON; Sep 21 1978 - Source date: Oct 20 1978

Riemer, Gertrude  
Parent(s): A L Riemer & A Rekker  
Born: Acton, ON; Source date: Oct 3 1958

Riemersma, Dvorjac Kristian  
Parent(s): Fred Riemersma & Marg Bylsma  
Born: Belleville, ON; Source date: Feb 28 1972

Riemersma, Jonathan Kristof  
Parent(s): Fred Riemersma & Marg Bylsma  
Born: Belleville, ON; Feb 22 1982 - Source date: Aug 20 1982

Riemersma, Kristiana Joy  
Parent(s): Fred Riemersma & Marg Bylsma  
Born: Belleville, ON; Feb 22 1973 - Source date: Mar 12 1973

Riepma, Harrison Mark  
Parent(s): Clare Riepma & Alma Jonker  
Born: Georgetown, ON; Dec 9 1985 - Source date: Jan 10 1986
Riepma, Kara Danelle  
Parent(s): Clarence Riepma & Alma Jonker  
Born: Limehouse, ON; Source date: Jun 2 1975

Riewald, Carolyn Anna  
Parent(s): Arnold Riewald & Joyce DeBoer  
Born: Hagersville, ON; Apr 14 1983 - Source date: May 31 1980

Riewald, Danyse Kristen  
Parent(s): Arnold Riewald & Joyce DeBoer  
Born: St Anns, ON; Oct 7 1980 - Source date: Oct 31 1980

Riewald, Diane Teresa  
Parent(s): Arnold Riewald & Joyce DeBoer  
Born: Hagersville, ON; Dec 12 1980 - Source date: Oct 31 1980

Riewald, Heather Gerda  
Parent(s): Arnold Riewald & Joyce DeBoer  
Born: Hagersville, ON; Apr 26 1985 - Source date: May 12 1985

Riewald, Helena Shirley  
Parent(s): Arnold Riewald & Joyce DeBoer  
Born: Cayuga, ON; Sep 25 1976 - Source date: Oct 22 1976

Riewald, Stanley Gerrit  
Parent(s): Arnold Riewald & Joyce DeBoer  
Born: Hagersville, ON; Feb 17 1981 - Source date: Mar 13 1981

Riggs, Christina Margaret  
Parent(s): Dave Riggs & Nel Groot  
Born: Rexdale, ON; Mar 8 1986 - Source date: Mar 28 1986

Ringnalda, Arie Peter  
Parent(s): G Ringnalda  
Born: Edmonton AB; Oct 4 1968 - Source date: Oct 18 1968

Ringnalda, Wilma Marietta  
Parent(s): G Ringnalda  
Born: Belleville, ON; Feb 9 1965 - Source date: Feb 19 1965

Rinjema, Adriana  
Parent(s): Jack Rinjema & Christine Schilstra  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Oct 3 1982 - Source date: Nov 12 1982

Rintjema, Christina Rachel  
Parent(s): Martin Rintjema & Pearl Koopman  
Born: Chatham, ON; Feb 18 1980 - Source date: Mar 7 1980

Rintjema, James Timothy  
Parent(s): Jack Rintjema & Christine Schilstra  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Apr 24 1984 - Source date: May 25 1984

Rintjema, Robert Edward  
Parent(s): John Rintjema  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Mar 23 1966 - Source date: Apr 1 1966

Rintjema, Robert William  
Parent(s): Martin Rintjema & Pearl  
Born: Chatham, ON; Feb 17 1971 - Source date: Mar 11 1971

Rodenburg, Ina Florence  
Parent(s): Paul Rodenburg & Joanne Ramondt  
Born: Thamesford, ON; Aug 26 1951 - Source date: Sep 1951

Rodenburg, Michael John  
Parent(s): Murray Rodenburg & Georgie Kempkes  
Born: Sombra, ON; Sep 29 1994 - Source date: Oct 28 1994

Rodermond, Marcia Cee  
Parent(s): Ralph Rodermond & Tina Hardman  
Born: Burlington, ON; Apr 25 1967 - Source date: May 5 1967

Rodermond, Sherry Christine  
Parent(s): Ralph Rodermond & Hartman  
Born: Burlington, ON; Apr 30 1965 - Source date: May 21 1965

Roeleveld, Ingrid Karen  
Parent(s): Jan Roeleveld  
Born: Willowdale, ON; Aug 10 1966 - Source date: Aug 26 1966

Roelfsema, Jeffrey Neil  
Parent(s): Neil Roelfsema & Nettie Westerhoek  
Born: York, ON; Mar 27 1967 - Source date: Apr 7 1967

Roelfsema, Nevin John  
Parent(s): Neil Roelfsema & Nettie Westerhoek  
Born: Richmond Hill, ON; May 27 1969 - Source date: Jun 12 1969

Roepner, Peter William  
Parent(s): Peter Roepner  
Born: Springbrook, ON; Nov 2 1957 - Source date: Nov 29 1957

Roest, Carol Anne  
Parent(s): Gary Roest & Heather Elferink  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Sep 11 1973 - Source date: Sep 24 1973

Roke, Matthew Henry  
Parent(s): John Roke & Jody  
Born: Apr 11 1979 - Source date: May 4 1979

Romkema, Erik David  
Parent(s): Albert Romkema & Elizabeth LeBid  
Born: Willowdale, ON; Feb 2 1982 - Source date: Feb 12 1982

Romp, [daughter]  
Parent(s): Dick Romp & Nellie  
Born: Stayner, ON; Source date: Jan 20 1975
Rooks, Laura Jacqueline  
Parent(s): Jim Rooks & Arda Ringnalda  
Born: Mar 1 1985 - Source date: Mar 22 1985

Rooks, Linnelle Anne  
Parent(s): Jim Rooks & Arda Ringnalda  
Born: Rexdale, ON; Mar 20 1983 - Source date: Apr 15 1983

Roorda, Aaron Karl  
Parent(s): Rick Roorda & Rita Storteboom  
Born: Grand Valley, ON; Oct 15 1986 - Source date: Nov 7 1986

Roorda, Douglas John  
Parent(s): George Roorda & Diane VanderHill  
Born: Adrian, MI; Sep 28 1975 - Source date: Oct 14 1975

Roorda, Ellen Ann  
Parent(s): Ed Roorda & Ann DeRuiter  
Born: Fenwick, ON; Mar 7 1979 - Source date: Mar 30 1979

Roorda, Janelle Tilly  
Parent(s): Ed Roorda & Ann DeRuiter  
Born: Fenwick, ON; Mar 27 1988 - Source date: Aug 26 1988

Roorda, Kayleen Siny  
Parent(s): Ed Roorda & Ann DeRuiter  
Born: Fenwick, ON; Nov 21 1983 - Source date: Jan 6 1984

Roorda, Nicole Ruth  
Parent(s): Ed Roorda & Ann DeRuiter  
Born: Matsqui, BC; Oct 30 1980 - Source date: Nov 28 1980

Roorda, Sara Janine  
Parent(s): Rick Roorda & Rita Storteboom  
Born: Grand Valley, ON; Apr 26 1990 - Source date: May 18 1990

Roorda, [son]  
Parent(s): John Roorda  
Born: Edmonton AB; Source date: Jan 1 1948

Roos, Richard Anthony  
Parent(s): Dick Roos & Nellie Moelker  
Born: Brighton, ON; Dec 27 1973 - Source date: Jan 14 1974

Roos, Sarah Elisabeth  
Parent(s): Dick Roos & Nellie  
Born: Brighton, ON; Sep 27 1976 - Source date: Oct 29 1976

Rooseboom, Edward William  
Parent(s): Ed Rooseboom & Audrey DePutter  
Born: Courtright, ON; May 28 1980 - Source date: Jun 13 1980

Rosendal, Linda Grace  
Parent(s): Henk Rosendal & Fernhout  
Born: Edmonton AB; Dec 19 1965 - Source date: Jan 7 1966

Ross, Jaye Allen  
Parent(s): Allen Ross & Corinne DeRaadt  
Born: Leamington, ON; Sep 9 1985 - Source date: Oct 4 1985

Rossel, Bernie Lawrence  
Parent(s): Art Rossel & Sylvia VanHuizen-Bos  
Born: Kitchener, ON; Nov 19 1979 - Source date: Dec 14 1979

Rosveld, Raymond Michael  
Parent(s): Martin Rosveld & Lynn  
Born: Chatham, ON; Mar 30 1972 - Source date: Apr 10 1972

Roukema, Heather Kristina  
Parent(s): J Roukema  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jul 10 1969 - Source date: Jul 24 1969

Roukema, Patricia Joanne  
Parent(s): J Roukema & Kroeze  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Apr 22 1968 - Source date: May 3 1968

Roukema, Robyn Hilary  
Parent(s): Peter Roukema & Mabel  
Born: Surrey, BC; Jun 20 1983 - Source date: Oct 7 1983

Roukema, Rudy Erica  
Parent(s): J Roukema & D M Kroeze  
Born: Clarkson, ON; Nov 29 1956 - Source date: Dec 14 1956

Rowaan, Andrew James  
Parent(s): Jim Rowaan & Cathy VanDalen  
Born: Beamsville, ON; Dec 30 1985 - Source date: Feb 7 1986

Rowaan, Brian Henry  
Parent(s): Jim Rowaan & Cathy VanDalen  
Born: Beamsville, ON; Feb 8 1983 - Source date: Feb 25 1983

Rowaan, David Aaron  
Parent(s): George Rowaan & Susan Koopman  
Born: Smithville, ON; Jul 23 1988 - Source date: Aug 12 1988

Rowaan, Jennifer Katherine  
Parent(s): Jim Rowaan & Cathy VanDalen  
Born: Beamsville, ON; Mar 2 1981 - Source date: Mar 27 1981

Rozema, Felicia Michelle  
Parent(s): Arnold Rozema & Mary Eerkes  
Born: Edmonton AB; Oct 10 1987 - Source date: Nov 27 1987
Rozema, Janelle Grace  
Parent(s): Martin Rozema & Ralphine Zandbergen  
Born: Feb 2 1983 - Source date: Mar 4 1983

Rozema, Jeanne Cornelia  
Parent(s): John Rozema & Coni Heerema  
Born: Edmonton AB; Jun 28 1987 - Source date: Aug 14 1987

Rozema, Joelle Eliza  
Parent(s): Marten Rozema & Brigette Semeniuk  
Born: Prince Rupert, BC; Nov 19 1990 - Source date: Apr 19 1991

Rozema, Karla Joy  
Parent(s): Randy Rozema & Cheryl Ilbrink  
Born: Grand Forks MN; May 6 1992 - Source date: Aug 14 1992

Rozema, Maria Willemina  
Parent(s): Marten Rozema & Brigitte Semeniuk  
Born: Victoria, BC; May 15 1987 - Source date: Jun 12 1987

Rozema, Mark Allan  
Parent(s): John Rozema & Coni Heerema  
Born: Edmonton AB; Jun 9 1989 - Source date: Aug 25 1989

Rozema, Meagan Brittany  
Parent(s): Douglas Rozema & Helena  

Rozema, Michael Wayne  
Parent(s): Henry Rozema & Hilda  
Born: Beamsville, ON; Jan 21 1980 - Source date: Feb 8 1980

Rozema, Miranda Mae  
Parent(s): Arnold Rozema & Mary Eerkes  
Born: Edmonton AB; Jun 29 1985 - Source date: Nov 27 1987

Rozema, Patricia Belinda  
Parent(s): J Rozema  
Born: Kingston, ON; Aug 20 1958 - Source date: Sep 5 1958

Rozema, Ralph John  
Parent(s): Jan Rozema & Vos  
Born: Toronto, ON; Aug 21 1955 - Source date: Sep 9 1955

Rozema, Rebecca Lynn  
Parent(s): John Rozema & Coni Heerema  
Born: Edmonton AB; Feb 14 1991 - Source date: Apr 19 1991

Rozema, Ryan Andrew  
Parent(s): Randy Rozema & Cheryl Ilbrink  
Born: East Grand Forks MN; Mar 26 1991 - Source date: Apr 19 1991

Rozema, Steven Henry  
Parent(s): Henry Rozema & Hilda Bremer  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Sep 10 1971 - Source date: Sep 23 1971

Rozema, William John  
Parent(s): Randy Rozema & Cheryl Ilbrink  
Born: San Jose CA; Apr 25 1988 - Source date: Jun 17 1988

Rozema, Zoe Mae  
Parent(s): John Rozema & Coni Heerema  
Born: Edmonton AB; Nov 12 1993 - Source date: Feb 25 1994

Ruby, Benjamin Thomas  
Parent(s): Mark Ruby & Elizabeth VanderHeiden  
Born: Clayton Australia; Feb 15 1990 - Source date: Mar 9 1990

Ruczay, Karen Emily  
Parent(s): Dave Ruczay & Janet Spek  
Born: Welland, ON; Jul 25 1981 - Source date: Sep 18 1981

Ruczay, Kristine Toni  
Parent(s): Dave Ruczay & Janet Spek  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Nov 5 1979 - Source date: Nov 16 1979

Ruffo, Theresa Ann  
Parent(s): Jim Ruffo & Ina Boom  
Born: St Catharines, ON; May 10 1968 - Source date: May 31 1968

Ruiter, [daughter]  
Parent(s): H Ruiter  
Born: Houston, BC; Feb 11 1949 - Source date: Mar 1 1949

Rumph, Alfred Louis  
Parent(s): Hilbert Rumph  
Born: Drayton, ON; Oct 16 1961 - Source date: Oct 27 1961

Rumph, Bernice Irene  
Parent(s): Hilbert Rumph  
Born: Drayton, ON; Aug 25 1965 - Source date: Sep 3 1965

Rumph, Christina Elizabeth  
Parent(s): Arnold Rumph  
Born: San Jose, Costa Rica; Apr 6 1967 - Source date: Apr 21 1967

Rumph, Cynthia Teresa Joyce  
Parent(s): Jake Rumph & Teresa  
Born: Rexdale, ON; Apr 19 1970 - Source date: May 14 1970

Rumph, David Allan  
Parent(s): J Rumph  
Born: Weston, ON; Oct 14 1962 - Source date: Oct 19 1962

Rumph, Jacqueline Elizabeth  
Parent(s): Hilbert Rumph  
Born: Drayton, ON; May 7 1963 - Source date: May 17 1963
Rumph, Jason Jeremy  
Parent(s): Albert Rumph & Ann Drost  
Born: Cambridge, ON; Oct 18 1977 - Source date: Nov 18 1977

Rumph, Jeremy Jacob  
Parent(s): David Rumph & Nancy Guichelaar  
Born: Ancaster, ON; Aug 26 1999 - Source date: Jan 10 2000

Rumph, Lucinda Grace  
Parent(s): Arnold Rumph  
Born: Fruitland, ON; Dec 13 1962 - Source date: Dec 21 1962

Rumph, Nancy Diane  
Parent(s): Hilbert Rumph  
Born: Drayton, ON; Feb 10 1967 - Source date: Feb 17 1967

Rumph, Ronald Albert  
Parent(s): Albert Rumph  
Born: Moorefield, ON; May 30 1966 - Source date: Jun 17 1966

Runia, John  
Parent(s): Simon P Runia  
Born: Burlington, ON; May 11 1952 - Source date: Jun 1 1952

Rupke, James Peter  
Parent(s): Ron Rupke & Margaret VanderHoek  
Born: Weston, ON; Feb 7 1984 - Source date: Feb 24 1984

Rupke, Naomi Elizabeth  
Parent(s): Dan Rupke & Mary Reitsma  
Born: Oro Station, ON; Jul 5 1987 - Source date: Aug 14 1987

Rupke, Natasha Marie  
Parent(s): Dan Rupke & Mary Reitsma  
Born: Bradford, ON; Oct 27 1984 - Source date: Nov 16 1984

Rupke, Paul Francis  
Parent(s): Ron Rupke & Margaret VanderHoek  
Born: Weston, ON; Feb 7 1984 - Source date: Feb 24 1984

Rupke, Rachel Katherine  
Parent(s): Dan Rupke & Mary Reitsma  
Born: Brampton, ON; Nov 14 1982 - Source date: Dec 17 1982

Rupke, Rebecca Anne  
Parent(s): Dan Rupke & Mary Reitsma  
Born: Oro Station, ON; Feb 13 1992 - Source date: Mar 13 1992

Rupke, Roxanne Joy  
Parent(s): Ron Rupke & Margaret  
Born: Thunder Bay, ON; Sep 29 1974 - Source date: Oct 21 1974

Rustenberg, Corinna Helena  
Parent(s): John Rustenburg  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Jul 21 1965 - Source date: Aug 6 1965

Rustenberg, Christine Adrienne  
Parent(s): Herman Rustenburg  
Born: Beamsville, ON; Aug 17 1965 - Source date: Dec 24 1965

Rustenberg, Claudia Werda Maria  
Parent(s): W Rustenburg  
Born: Lowbanks, ON; Sep 30 1955 - Source date: Oct 14 1955

Rustenberg, Deborah Maria  
Parent(s): Martin Rustenburg & Diane Buteyn  
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Jan 25 1976 - Source date: Feb 23 1976

Rustenberg, Douglas Gerald  
Parent(s): Martin Rustenburg & Diane Buteyn  
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Nov 22 1974 - Source date: Dec 23 1974

Rustenberg, John Bernard  
Parent(s): John Rustenburg & Leny  
Born: Port Credit, ON; Jun 8 1966 - Source date: Jun 17 1966

Rustenberg, Kevin Herman  
Parent(s): Herman Rustenburg  
Born: Beamsville, ON; Jan 30 1965 - Source date: Nov 20 1969

Rustenberg, Nicole Renee  
Parent(s): John Rustenburg & Leny  
Born: Oshawa, ON; Feb 14 1972 - Source date: Mar 6 1972

Rustenberg, Paul George  
Parent(s): Herman Rustenburg  
Born: Vineland, ON; Jun 13 1964 - Source date: Aug 14 1964

Rustenberg, Richard Peter  
Parent(s): P Rustenburg  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Nov 5 1965 - Source date: Nov 12 1965

Rutgers, Amy Christine  
Parent(s): Brian Rutgers & Dorothy Zuidersma  
Born: Oct 23 1979 - Source date: Nov 16 1979

Rutters, Bryden Leigh  
Parent(s): Wendy Rutters & Wendy VanHart  
Born: Cookstown, ON; Nov 12 1980 - Source date: Nov 28 1980

Rypstra, Kevin William  
Parent(s): Will Rypstra & Wilma Feyen  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Feb 23 1979 - Source date: Mar 16 1979
Rypstra, Shannon Renee  
Parent(s): Will Rypstra & Wilma Feyen  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Sep 3 1980 - Source date: Sep 26 1980

Ryskamp, Andrew Jon  
Parent(s): John Ryskamp & Ellie VanderWal  
Born: Wyoming, ON; Feb 16 1984 - Source date: Mar 23 1984

Ryskamp, Christopher Jordan  
Parent(s): John Ryskamp & Ellie VanderWal  
Born: Aug 9 1988 - Source date: Sep 9 1988

Ryskamp, David Hendrik  
Parent(s): John Ryskamp & Ellie VanderWal  
Born: Wyoming, ON; Mar 8 1985 - Source date: Mar 22 1985

Ryskamp, Jonelle Dorthea  
Parent(s): John Ryskamp & Ellie VanderWal  
Born: Wyoming, ON; Oct 30 1986 - Source date: Nov 28 1986

Ryskamp, Michelle Leanne  
Parent(s): Phil Ryskamp & Janet Kraay  
Born: Calgary AB; May 25 1984 - Source date: Jul 6 1984

Ryzebol, Ben Peter  
Parent(s): S P Ryzebol  
Born: Willowdale, ON; Dec 328 1957 - Source date: Jan 10 1958

Ryzebol, Derek Sidney  
Parent(s): Ben Ryzebol & Teresa Swinkels  
Born: Laurel, ON; Jan 21 1982 - Source date: Feb 19 1982

Ryzebol, Patricia Christine Joy  
Parent(s): Peter Ryzebol & Nelly  
Born: Zephyr, ON; Dec 4 1975 - Source date: Jan 5 1976

Ryzebol, Peter Kyle  
Parent(s): Ben Ryzebol & Debbie DeVries  
Born: Mt Albert, ON; May 13 1990 - Source date: Jun 1 1990

Ryzebol, Rudy Cornelis  
Parent(s): Ben Ryzebol & Teresa Swinkels  
Born: Laurel, ON; Mar 15 1983 - Source date: Apr 22 1983

Saarloos, Jarrad Mackenzie  
Parent(s): Wilfred Saarloos & Joanne VanderPloeg  
Born: May 6 1992 - Source date: Jun 19 1992

Saarloos, Kara Renee  
Parent(s): Wilfred Saarloos & Joanne VanderPloeg  
Born: Aylmer, ON; May 6 1990 - Source date: Jun 8 1990

Saarloos, Pamela Kristin  
Parent(s): Casper Saarloos & Wilma Langeveld  
Born: Aylmer, ON; Aug 5 1980 - Source date: Sep 12 1980

Saarloos, Rayna Jadin  
Parent(s): Wilfried Saarloos & Joanne VanderPloeg  
Born: Aylmer, ON; Feb 27 1987 - Source date: Apr 3 1987

Salomon, [daughter]  
Parent(s): Herman Salomon  
Born: Lacombe, AB; Source date: Sep 1 1950

Salomon, [son]  
Parent(s): Herman Salomon  
Born: Lacombe, AB; Source date: Feb 1 1949

Salomon, [son]  
Parent(s): Herman Salomon  
Born: Lacombe, AB; Source date: Aug 1 1949

Salverda, Christopher David  
Parent(s): Peter Salverda & Edna Buma  
Born: St Ann's, ON; Jun 18 1966 - Source date: Jun 24 1966

Salverda, Chrystal Ann  
Parent(s): Steve Salverda & Wanda Blyleven  
Born: Hagersville, ON; Nov 10 1982 - Source date: Nov 26 1982

Salverda, Lori Irene  
Parent(s): Peter Salverda & Edna Buma  
Born: Hagersville, ON; Source date: Aug 7 1972

Salverda, Rachel Lynn  
Parent(s): Steve Salverda & Wanda Blyleven  
Born: Hagersville, ON; Nov 10 1982 - Source date: Nov 26 1982

Sandbulte, Renae Johanna  
Parent(s): Dan Sandbulte & Joan Farenhorst  
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Mar 21 1980 - Source date: Apr 18 1980

Sandink, Jeannette Christina  
Parent(s): John Sandink & Tina Hamstra  
Born: Strathroy, ON; Sep 5 1977 - Source date: Sep 23 1977

Sandink, Ronald Henry  
Parent(s): John Sandink & Tina Hamstra  
Born: Strathroy, ON; Aug 12 1980 - Source date: Sep 26 1980

Sandink, Shawn Christopher  
Parent(s): John Sandink & Tina Hamstra  
Born: Strathroy, ON; Jul 9 1976 - Source date: Jul 23 1976

Sarra, Nicole Dianne  
Parent(s): John Sarra & Fay Roeper  
Born: North York, ON; Jul 11 1997 - Source date: Aug 22 1997
Schafsma, Alana Kimberley
Parent(s): Art Schafsma & Kimberley Molenaar
Born: Langley, BC; May 1 1994 - Source date: May 13 1994

Schafsma, Arthur William
Parent(s): Joe Schafsma & Janette
Born: Hamilton, ON; Mar 25 1967 - Source date: Apr 7 1967

Schafsma, Audry Barbara
Parent(s): D Schafsma
Born: Athens, ON; Feb 10 1957 - Source date: Mar 1 1957

Schafsma, Daniel Edward
Parent(s): Albert Schafsma
Born: Belleville, ON; Source date: Aug 6 1973

Schafsma, Elaine Janet
Parent(s): D Schaafsma
Born: Athens, ON; Feb 10 1957 - Source date: Mar 1 1957

Schafsma, Jessie Diana
Parent(s): Andy Schafsma & Nel Molenaar
Born: Surrey, BC; Dec 16 1991 - Source date: Jan 10 1992

Schafsma, Kelly Diane
Parent(s): Andrew Schafsma & Christine Dam

Schafsma, Lisa Marie
Parent(s): Andrew Schafsma & Christine Dam
Born: - Source date: Oct 11 1968

Schafsma, Mary Ellen
Parent(s): Joe Schafsma & Janette Vermeer
Born: Victoria, BC; Oct 9 1971 - Source date: Nov 4 1971

Schafsma, Michelle Yvonne
Parent(s): Peter Schafsma & Joan
Born: Belleville, ON; Oct 22 1967 - Source date: Nov 10 1967

Schafsma, Robert Cornelius
Parent(s): Joe Schafsma & Janette
Born: Toronto, ON; Mar 6 1969 - Source date: Mar 21 1969

Schapa, Allison Marie
Parent(s): Josh Schap & Joanne Dieleman
Born: Coquitlam, BC; Sep 21 1984 - Source date: Nov 30 1984

Schapa, Lisa Joanne
Parent(s): John Schap & Joanne Dieleman
Born: Vancouver, BC; Jul 1 1986 - Source date: Aug 15 1986

Schapa, Richard Andrew
Parent(s): John Schap & Joanne Dieleman
Born: Coquitlam, BC; Nov 17 1988 - Source date: Dec 2 1988

Schalk, Peter Sam
Parent(s): Pete Schalk & Jane Hamstra
Born: Strathroy, ON; Sep 8 1988 - Source date: Sep 30 1988

Schalk, Richard Peter
Parent(s): Peter Schalk & Henny Bosch
Born: May 5 1978 - Source date: May 26 1978

Schalk, Stanley Richard
Parent(s): G Schalk
Born: Regina, SK; Oct 14 1958 - Source date: Nov 7 1958

Schalkwyk, Catherine Florence
Parent(s): L T Schalkwyk
Born: Calgary AB; Aug 29 1964 - Source date: Sep 11 1964

Schalkwyk, John Frank
Parent(s): L T Schalkwyk
Born: Duncan, BC; Jun 10 1961 - Source date: Jun 16 1961

Schaly, John Benjamin
Parent(s): H Schaly
Born: Drayton, ON; Source date: Dec 16 1971

Schaly, Robert Augustin
Parent(s): Hank Schaly & Hennie
Born: Drayton, ON; Mar 18 1969 - Source date: Mar 28 1969

Scharringa, Calvin Maurice
Parent(s): Peter Scharringa
Born: Waterdown, ON; Dec 31 1966 - Source date: Jan 6 1967

Scharringa, Janelle Joy
Parent(s): Ed Scharringa & Elaine Andree
Born: Waterdown, ON; Sep 10 1980 - Source date: Oct 3 1980

Scharringa, Jennifer Rene
Parent(s): Paul Scharringa & Denise DeGroot
Born: St Catharines, ON; Feb 11 1985 - Source date: Feb 22 1985

Scharringa, Marsha Marie
Parent(s): Rob Scharringa & Betty Ann Visser
Born: Dundas, ON; Jun 22 1982 - Source date: Jul 16 1982

Scharringa, Peter Theodore
Parent(s): Peter Scharringa
Born: Waterdown, ON; Source date: Apr 30 1965

Schat, Aaron Christopher Henry
Parent(s): Fred Schat & Hennie Diemer
Born: Newcastle, ON; Apr 3 1974 - Source date: May 6 1974
Schat, Helen Edith  
Parent(s): D Schat & A Beimers  
Born: Wallaceburg, ON; Jun 17 1955 - Source date: Jun 24 1955

Schat, Jonathan Donald  
Parent(s): Fred Schat & Hennie Diemer  
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Jan 13 1977 - Source date: Feb 18 1977

Schat, Karen Yvonne  
Parent(s): D Schat  
Born: Wallaceburg, ON; Aug 31 1958 - Source date: Sep 12 1958

Schat, Lara Michelle  
Parent(s): Fred Schat & Hennie Diemer  
Born: Orono, ON; Oct 24 1972 - Source date: Nov 13 1972

Scheele, David Adrian  
Parent(s): Ron Scheele & Corrie Reyneveld  
Born: Belmont, ON; Apr 28 1986 - Source date: May 16 1986

Scheele, Johanna Elizabeth  
Parent(s): Ron Scheele & Corrie Reyneveld  
Born: Belmont, ON; Feb 10 1985 - Source date: Mar 8 1985

Scheerer, Dwayne Patrick  
Parent(s): Laverne Scheerer & Susan Lopers  
Born: Drayton, ON; Dec 17 1968 - Source date: Jan 14 1974

Schelhaas, Conroy  
Parent(s): Bert Schelhaas & Betty  
Born: Drayton, ON; Oct 17 1968 - Source date: Oct 25 1968

Schelhaas, Trinka  
Parent(s): R Schelhaas  
Born: London, ON; Oct 5 1966 - Source date: Oct 21 1966

Schenk, Amanda Dawn  
Parent(s): Ted Schenk & Edith Aukema  
Born: Edmonton AB; Sep 24 1980 - Source date: Oct 24 1980

Schenk, Audrey Nellie  
Parent(s): Gerrit Schenk & Liesbeth VanderWoerd  
Born: Milton, ON; Aug 5 1966 - Source date: Aug 26 1966

Schenk, Chantelle Nicole  
Parent(s): Ted Schenk & Edith Aukema  
Born: Edmonton AB; Feb 20 1983 - Source date: Mar 11 1983

Schenk, Clarence  
Parent(s): H Schenk & R Oegema  
Born: Cochrane, ON; Source date: Nov 1950

Schenk, [daughter]  
Parent(s): John Schenk  
Born: Windsor, ON; Source date: Mar 1 1949

Schenk, Mark Gerrit Jonathan  
Parent(s): Gerrit Schenk & Elizabeth Vander Woerd  
Born: Port Colborne, ON; Jul 5 1969 - Source date: Jul 24 1969

Schepenber, James Harry  
Parent(s): David Schepenber & Mary  
Born: Toronto, ON; Jun 14 1963 - Source date: Jun 28 1963

Schilperoort, Mark Anthony  
Parent(s): Eric Schilperoort & Cathy  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Apr 2 1978 - Source date: Apr 7 1978

Schilstra, Alisha Lynn  
Parent(s): Harold Schilstra & Barbara Rintjema  
Born: St Anns, ON; Mar 6 1984 - Source date: Apr 20 1984

Schilstra, Brandon Harold  
Parent(s): Harold Schilstra & Barbara Rintjema  
Born: St Anns, ON; Nov 2 1979 - Source date: Nov 30 1979

Schilstra, Terence Richard  
Parent(s): Harold Schilstra & Barbara Rintjema  
Born: St Anns, ON; Sep 8 1982 - Source date: Oct 8 1982

Schinkel, Allan Jacob  
Parent(s): Jim Schinkel & Margot Mein  
Born: Kitchener, ON; Jul 26 1961 - Source date: Aug 28 1981

Schinkel, Brent Philip  
Parent(s): Ralph Schinkel & Georgina Ferwerda  
Born: London, ON; Apr 27 1988 - Source date: May 27 1988

Schinkel, Chelsea Marie  
Parent(s): Ralph Schinkel & Georgina Ferwerda  
Born: London, ON; Sep 1 1986 - Source date: Sep 26 1986

Schinkel, Christopher James  
Parent(s): Jim Schinkel & Margot Mein  
Born: Kitchener, ON; Sep 7 1978 - Source date: Sep 22 1978

Schinkel, Jessica Ann  
Parent(s): Tim Schinkel & Marian Verroen  
Born: Glanworth, ON; Nov 12 1983 - Source date: Dec 9 1983
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Schinkel, Jordan Robert
Parent(s): Jim Schinkel & Margot Mein
Born: Kitchener, ON; Sep 23 1983 - Source date: Oct 7 1983

Schinkel, Michelle Lindsay
Parent(s): Ralph Schinkel & Georgina Ferwerda
Born: London, ON; Apr 27 1988 - Source date: May 27 1988

Schipper, Anita Grace
Parent(s): Harry Schipper & Grace Grevers
Born: Eden, ON; Dec 16 1986 - Source date: Jan 23 1987

Schipper, Chantel Marie
Parent(s): Wilfred Schipper & Charlene VanderVeen
Born: Caistor Centre, ON; May 26 1984 - Source date: Jul 20 1984

Schipper, Darryl John
Parent(s): Harry Schipper & Grace Grevers
Born: Eden, ON; Sep 25 1985 - Source date: Nov 8 1985

Schipper, Darryl Matthew
Parent(s): Peter Schipper & Trudy Aukema
Born: Sarnia, ON; Oct 10 1980 - Source date: Nov 28 1980

Schipper, Debra Lynn
Parent(s): Ed Schipper & Betty
Born: Georgetown, ON; May 31 1970 - Source date: Jun 18 1970

Schipper, Derek James
Parent(s): Larry Schipper & Hazel Hogeterp
Born: Charlottetown PEI; Dec 28 1984 - Source date: Jan 25 1985

Schipper, Emilee Christine
Parent(s): Rudolph Schipper & Sharon Jansen
Born: Aylmer, ON; Aug 7 1992 - Source date: Sep 4 1992

Schipper, Erica Diane
Parent(s): Harry Schipper & Grace Grevers
Born: Eden, ON; May 21 1980 - Source date: Jun 20 1980

Schipper, Laura Alice
Parent(s): Harry Schipper & Grace Grevers
Born: Eden, ON; Nov 5 1981 - Source date: Dec 11 1981

Schipper, Leslie Sharlene
Parent(s): Rudolf Schipper & Sharon Jansen
Born: Aylmer, ON; Apr 2 1995 - Source date: Apr 21 1995

Schipper, Melanie Rose
Parent(s): Larry Schipper & Hazel Hogeterp
Born: Rosebank, PE; Feb 7 1981 - Source date: Feb 27 1981

Schipper, Ryan Lawrence
Parent(s): Larry Schipper & Hazel Hogeterp
Born: Rosebank, PE; Oct 13 1979 - Source date: Nov 2 1979

Schipper, Tanya Lee
Parent(s): Larry Schipper & Hazel Hogeterp
Born: Rosebank, PE; Jul 29 1982 - Source date: Aug 20 1982

Schmidt, Alexander William
Parent(s): Rick Schmidt & Shirley Rutgers
Born: Rockton, ON; Apr 20 1979 - Source date: Jun 5 1979

Schmidt, Carlene Johanna
Parent(s): Rick Schmidt & Shirley Rutgers
Born: Ancaster, ON; Mar 30 1979 - Source date: Jun 5 1979

Schmidt, Jennifer Maria
Parent(s): Rick Schmidt & Shirley Rutgers
Born: Ancaster, ON; May 14 1984 - Source date: Jun 22 1984

Schmidt, Karen Lorraine
Parent(s): Bert Schmidt & Corry
Born: Sherwood Park, AB; Oct 25 1979 - Source date: Nov 2 1979

Schmidt, Melissa Gayle
Parent(s): Rick Schmidt & Shirley Rutgers
Born: Ancaster, ON; May 14 1981 - Source date: May 29 1981

Schmidt, Sarah Elizabeth
Parent(s): Rick Schmidt & Shirley Rutgers
Born: Rockton, ON; Apr 30 1987 - Source date: Jun 5 1987

Schnell, Christina Grace
Parent(s): Larry Schnell & Grace
Born: Kitchener, ON; Oct 28 1976 - Source date: Nov 12 1976

Schoemaker, Richard Gerald
Parent(s): G H Schoemaker
Born: Goderich, ON; Jan 18 1959 - Source date: Jan 30 1959

Scholman, Jacqueline Theresa
Parent(s): Tom Scholman & Nellie Balder
Born: Beamsville, ON; Sep 4 1971 - Source date: Sep 16 1971

Scholman, Janice Marie
Parent(s): Henk Scholman & Nellie Mierop
Born: Fenwick, ON; Sep 5 1976 - Source date: Sep 17 1976

Scholman, Jeffrey Anthony
Parent(s): Tom Scholman & Nellie Balder
Born: Beamsville, ON; Aug 16 1969 - Source date: Sep 4 1969
Scholman, Joanne Elizabeth  
Parent(s): John Scholman & Audrey  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Aug 9 1974 - Source date: Aug 19 1974

Scholman, Laura Christine  
Parent(s): Tom Scholman & Nellie Balder  
Born: Beamsville, ON; Oct 12 1974 - Source date: Oct 28 1974

Scholman, Margaret Anne  
Parent(s): Tom Scholman & Nellie Balder  
Born: Beamsville, ON; Sep 5 1967 - Source date: Sep 22 1967

Scholman, Richard Andrew  
Parent(s): Tom Scholman & Nellie Balder  
Born: Beamsville, ON; Oct 12 1974 - Source date: Oct 28 1974

Scholman, Sandra Joy  
Parent(s): Bill Scholman & Janet  
Born: Toronto, ON; Jan 26 1976 - Source date: Feb 9 1976

Scholman, Timothy Joel  
Parent(s): Bernard Scholman & Janet  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Sep 8 1980 - Source date: Sep 26 1980

Scholman, Wayne Stanley  
Parent(s): Tom Scholman & Nellie Balder  
Born: Beamsville, ON; Oct 29 1972 - Source date: Nov 13 1972

Scholten, Alaena Nadine  
Parent(s): Hans Scholten & Sylvia Wiersma  
Born: Waterloo, ON; Nov 13 1971 - Source date: Dec 9 1971

Scholten, Brooke Danielle  
Parent(s): William Scholten & Glenda Winter  
Born: Newmarket, ON; Jul 21 1987 - Source date: Sep 18 1987

Scholten, Hollie Jean  
Parent(s): William Scholten & Glenda Winter  
Born: Newmarket, ON; May 9 1986 - Source date: Jul 11 1986

Scholten, Joshua William  
Parent(s): William Scholten & Glenda Winter  
Born: Dec 17 1980 - Source date: Feb 6 1981

Scholten, Kristie Ann  
Parent(s): Albert Scholten & Shirley Van Gyssel  
Born: Drayton, ON; Aug 15 1978 - Source date: Sep 8 1978

Scholten, Loraine Michelle  
Parent(s): Jack Scholten & Theresa Van Gyssel  
Born: Moorefield, ON; Apr 28 1977 - Source date: May 20 1977

Scholten, Loretta Renee  
Parent(s): R Scholten

Born: London, ON; Mar 31 1970 - Source date: Apr 16 1970

Scholten, Pamela Joy  
Parent(s): Jack Scholten & Theresa VanGyssel  
Born: Moorefield, ON; Jul 26 1983 - Source date: Aug 19 1983

Scholten, Scott Jeremy  
Parent(s): William Scholten & Glenda Winter  
Born: Newmarket, ON; Jun 30 1982 - Source date: Aug 20 1982

Scholten, Tracy Lynn  
Parent(s): Jack Scholten & Theresa Van Gyssel  
Born: Moorefield, ON; Oct 25 1974 - Source date: Nov 11 1974

Scholten, Geoffrey William  
Parent(s): John Scholten & Fannie  
Born: Surrey, BC; May 28 1972 - Source date: Jun 26 1972

Scholten, Hilary Anne  
Parent(s): John Scholten & Fannie  
Born: Aldergrove, BC; Jan 21 1974 - Source date: Feb 11 1974

Scholten, Lisa Monique  
Parent(s): Jack Scholten & Theresa  
Born: Moorefield, ON; Jun 19 1972 - Source date: Jul 10 1972

Scholten, Michael Jonathan  
Parent(s): John Scholten & Fannie  
Born: Aldergrove, BC; Sep 22 1975 - Source date: Oct 20 1975

Scholten, Patricia Lee  
Parent(s): Jack Scholten & Theresa Van Gyssel  
Born: Moorefield, ON; May 29 1980 - Source date: Jun 20 1980

Scholten, Susan Marie  
Parent(s): John Scholten & Fannie  
Born: Aldergrove, BC; Dec 22 1979 - Source date: Jan 18 1980

Scholten, Tessa Jennifer  
Parent(s): John Scholten & Fannie Melenberg  
Born: Aldergrove, BC; Mar 4 1983 - Source date: Apr 1 1983

Schonewille, Rebecca Marie  
Parent(s): Ray Schonewille & Judy Stegenga  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Sep 29 1981 - Source date: Oct 23 1981

Schoon, Douglas Berend  
Parent(s): Spike Schoon & Marina Drost  
Born: Edmonton AB; Jan 20 1984 - Source date: Feb 10 1984
Schoon, Jeffrey Peter  
Parent(s): Spike Schoon & Marina Drost  
Born: Edmonton AB; Feb 22 1987 - Source date: Mar 14 1986

Schoon, Kimberley Nell  
Parent(s): Spike Schoon & Marina VaRy  
Born: Edmonton AB; Apr 27 1982 - Source date: May 14 1982

Schoonderwoerd, Crystal Angela  
Parent(s): Matt Schoonderwoerd & Margaret  
Born: Saskatoon, SK; Dec 1 1980 - Source date: Oct 21 1983

Schoonderwoerd, Matthew Peter  
Parent(s): A Schoonderwoerd  
Born: Athabasca, AB; Source date: Aug 31 1979

Schotsman, Alisha Nicole  
Parent(s): John Schotsman & Pauline Vander Kruk  
Born: Waterdown, ON; Sep 23 1979 - Source date: Sep 28 1979

Schotsman, Christopher Edward  
Parent(s): Simon Schotsman  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Feb 21 1967 - Source date: Mar 3 1967

Schotsman, Eric Simon  
Parent(s): Simon Schotsman & Christina  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Aug 8 1973 - Source date: Aug 20 1973

Schotsman, Jolene Danee  
Parent(s): John Schotsman & Pauline VanderKruk  
Born: Waterdown, ON; Nov 1 1982 - Source date: Nov 12 1982

Schotsman, Melanie Erica  
Parent(s): John Schotsman & Pauline VanderKruk  
Born: Waterdown, ON; Apr 8 1978 - Source date: Apr 28 1978

Schotsman, Paulina Danielle  
Parent(s): John Schotsman & Pauline Vanderkruk  
Born: Dec 5 1980 - Source date: Dec 19 1980

Schotsman, Sylvia Helene Debra  
Parent(s): Simon Schotsman & Christine  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Dec 10 1969 - Source date: Dec 18 1969

Schouls, Adrienne Michelle Grace  
Parent(s): Peter Schouls & Jeanette  
Born: Edmonton AB; Oct 1 1969 - Source date: Oct 16 1969

Schouls, Brenda Johanna  
Parent(s): Carl Schouls & Debby  
Born: Holland Landing, ON; Jul 24 1970 - Source date: Sep 10 1970

Schouls, Mark Steven  
Parent(s): Hans Schouls & Joanne Hoogendoorn  
Born: Hamilton, ON; May 1 1969 - Source date: May 22 1969

Schouwenaar, Marlene Annette  
Parent(s): John Schouwenaar & Florie Roest  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Nov 30 1974 - Source date: Dec 16 1974

Schreiber, Benjamin Adam  
Parent(s): Derek Schreiber & Jane DenOtter  
Born: Nov 13 1995 - Source date: Feb 2 1996

Schreiber, Katherine Elisabeth  
Parent(s): Derk Schreiber & Jane DenOtter  
Born: Toronto, ON; Jun 12 1993 - Source date: Aug 13 1993

Schreuders, Derek Gregory  
Parent(s): Jim Schreuders & Joanne VanTuyll  
Born: Georgetown, ON; Jun 8 1990 - Source date: Jun 22 1990

Schreuders, Stephanie Joy  
Parent(s): Robert Schreuders & Annette Oosterhof  
Born: Den Helder the Netherlands; Aug 18 1992 - Source date: Sep 25 1992

Schroor, George Richard Harold  
Parent(s): Gerald Schroor  
Born: Oshawa, ON; Sep 24 1958 - Source date: Oct 10 1958

Schuler, Emily Joy  
Parent(s): Hans Schuler & Alice Harbers  
Born: Chesterville, ON; Dec 1 1981 - Source date: Dec 25 1981

Schuler, Erin Marie  
Parent(s): Hans Schuler & Alice Harbers  
Born: Chesterville, ON; Dec 1 1981 - Source date: Dec 25 1981

Schuler, Sarah Lynne Henrietta  
Parent(s): Henry Schuler & Betty Beimers  
Born: Renfrew, ON; Oct 2 1984 - Source date: Oct 26 1984
Schuler, Stephen Curtis  
Parent(s): Henry Schuler & Betty Beimers  
Born: Renfrew, ON; Feb 17 1980 - Source date: Mar 7 1980

Schuringa, Gwendolyn Gay  
Parent(s): Frits Schuringa & Ann  
Born: Rexdale, ON; Source date: Jun 21 1963

Schuringa, Jessica Rose  
Parent(s): Ralph Schuringa & Margaret  
Born: Welland Junction, ON; May 30 1963 - Source date: Jun 7 1963

Schuringa, Peter Colin Randolph  
Parent(s): Ralph Schuringa  
Born: Welland Junction, ON; Jun 17 1965 - Source date: Jun 25 1965

Schuringa, Sharon Elizabeth  
Parent(s): Frits Schuringa & Ann  
Born: Rexdale, ON; May 7 1969 - Source date: May 29 1969

Schut, Amy Alissa  
Parent(s): Harry Schut & Janet Eekhof  
Born: Mar 20 1995 - Source date: Apr 7 1995

Schut, Jonathan Michael  
Parent(s): Michael Schut & Pamela Slater  
Born: Burlington, ON; Apr 1 1995 - Source date: May 26 1995

Schut, Steven Allan  
Parent(s): Albert Schut & Jessie DeJong  
Born: Edmonton AB; Sep 18 1976 - Source date: Oct 1 1976

Schut, Tracey Janette  
Parent(s): Harry Schut & Janet Eekhof  
Born: Jan 16 1992 - Source date: Feb 7 1992

Schutz, Kyle Douglas  
Parent(s): Jeff Schut & MaryAnn VanderVeer  
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Mar 10 1989 - Source date: Mar 31 1989

Schuurman, Alison Rachel  
Parent(s): Michael Schuurman & Audrey VanSchepen  
Born: Brancton, ON; Feb 14 1981 - Source date: Feb 27 1981

Schuurman, Andrea Renee  
Parent(s): Raymond Schuurman & Dina Zwaal  
Born: Oct 7 1979 - Source date: Oct 19 1979

Schuurman, Christopher William  
Parent(s): John Schuurman & Nellie  
Born: Agincourt, ON; Oct 3 1975 - Source date: Oct 20 1975

Schuurman, Daniel Theodore  
Parent(s): John Schuurman & Nellie  
Born: Agincourt, ON; Feb 13 1974 - Source date: Mar 11 1974

Schuurman, Gerald Ralph  
Parent(s): Cor Schuurman  
Born: Branchton, ON; May 23 1956 - Source date: Jun 1 1956

Schuurman, Gregory Ryan  
Parent(s): Cor Schuurman & Appie Zylstra  
Born: Branchton, ON; Oct 10 1975 - Source date: Oct 20 1975

Schuurman, Hilda Ann  
Parent(s): Cor Schuurman  
Born: Brinston, ON; May 20 1958 - Source date: Jun 6 1958

Schuurman, Ingrid Theresa  
Parent(s): Roel Schuurman  
Born: Fort William, ON; Aug 30 1967 - Source date: Sep 8 1967

Schuurman, Janine Karolina  
Parent(s): Clarence Schuurman & Pauline Prins  
Born: Tillsonburg, ON; Oct 18 1988 - Source date: Nov 25 1988

Schuurman, Jeffrey Scott  
Parent(s): Cor Schuurman & Apie Zylstra  
Born: Brantford, ON; Dec 21 1972 - Source date: Jan 15 1973

Schuurman, Jeremy Peter  
Parent(s): Michael Schuurman & Audrey VanSchepen  
Born: Branchton, ON; Oct 6 1982 - Source date: Oct 15 1982

Schuurman, Joel Raymond  
Parent(s): Clarence Schuurman & Pauline Prins  
Born: Tillsonburg, ON; Apr 30 1991 - Source date: May 31 1991

Schuurman, Leonard Stewart  
Parent(s): Cor Schuurman & Reini  
Born: Branchton, ON; Jan 20 1960 - Source date: Feb 5 1960

Schuurman, Lori Ann Nicole  
Parent(s): Raymond Schuurman & Dina Zwaal  
Born: Aug 5 1977 - Source date: Aug 12 1977

Schuurman, Mark Peter  
Parent(s): Cor Schuurman & Appie Zylstra  
Born: Branchton, ON; Mar 26 1979 - Source date: Apr 27 1979

Schuurman, Miranda Erica  
Parent(s): Cor Schuurman & Reine  
Born: Branchton, ON; Jun 4 1963 - Source date: Jun 14 1963

Schuurman, Nicholas William Derek  
Parent(s): Clarence Schuurman & Pauline Prins  
Born: Tillsonburg, ON; Jan 12 1987 - Source date: Feb 13 1987
Schuurman, Peter John
Parent(s): John Schuurman & Nellie
Born: Oshawa, ON; Mar 9 1969 - Source date: Mar 21 1969

Schuurman, Ryan Cornelius
Parent(s): Ralph Schuurman & Audrey VanSchepen
Born: Jan 27 1985 - Source date: Feb 8 1985

Schuurman, [son]
Parent(s): P Schuurman
Born: Hamilton, ON; Source date: Oct 1 1947

Schuurman, Timothy James
Parent(s): John Schuurman & Nellie
Born: Don, Mllls, ON; Jun 9 1971 - Source date: Jul 1 1971

Schwanz, Philip Paul
Parent(s): Paul Schwanz & Evelyn Struyk
Born: Dunnville, ON; Apr 1 1985 - Source date: May 3 1985

Seinen, Janna Elizabeth
Parent(s): Bert Seinen & Janna Diemer
Born: Terrace, BC; Aug 15 1977 - Source date: Sep 23 1977

Selles, Suzanne Jennifer
Parent(s): Rein Selles & Jackie Heeringa
Born: St Albert, AB; Jul 28 1981 - Source date: Aug 28 1981

Semplonius, Kevin Henry
Parent(s): Redge Semplonius & Sue Pel
Born: Mississauga, ON; May 31 1987 - Source date: Jul 17 1987

Sennema, Timothy William
Parent(s): Norm Sennema & Valerie Sikma
Born: Dunnville, ON; Sep 2 1990 - Source date: Oct 12 1990

Sevensma, Mark Philip
Parent(s): Izaak Sevensma & Mettje Monster
Born: Scarborough, ON; Sep 21 1977 - Source date: Oct 7 1977

Sevesma, Frans Willem
Parent(s): Izaak Sevesma & Mettje Monster
Born: Feb 27 1979 - Source date: Mar 9 1979

Sharringa, Helene Christina
Parent(s): P Sharringa
Born: Waterdown, ON; Jul 5 1963 - Source date: Jul 12 1963

Shrimer, Jacqueline Marie
Parent(s): Fred Shrimer & Tina Sluys
Born: Coquitlam, BC; Oct 8 1985 - Source date: Nov 1 1985

Siderius, Esther May
Parent(s): Mark Siderius & Sharon Rupke
Born: Brampton, ON; May 22 2000 - Source date: Aug 21 2000

Siderius, Maria Andrea
Parent(s): Andrew Siderius & Hazel Koops
Born: Brampton, ON; Mar 29 1977 - Source date: Apr 22 1977

Siderius, Marvin John
Parent(s): Andrew Siderius & Hazel Koops
Born: Brampton, ON; Jun 30 1970 - Source date: Jul 16 1970

Siebring, Albert Klaas
Parent(s): Klaas Siebring & Ann
Born: Vancouver Island, BC; May 30 1964 - Source date: Jun 19 1964

Siebring, Angela Johanna
Parent(s): Klaas Siebring & Ann Huisman
Born: Vancouver Island, BC; May 12 1967 - Source date: May 26 1967

Siebring, Johanna Engelina
Parent(s): K Siebring & A Huisman
Born: Cobble Hill, BC; Jul 23 1969 - Source date: Sep 11 1969

Sieders, Kurt Jeremy
Parent(s): Kurt Sieders & Darlene Jansen
Born: Burlington, ON; Jan 10 1981 - Source date: Jan 30 1981

Sieders, Ruby Darlene
Parent(s): Kurt Sieders & Darlene Jansen
Born: Burlington, ON; Aug 6 1982 - Source date: Sep 3 1982

Sieders, Timothy David
Parent(s): Henry Sieders & Grace
Born: Burlington, ON; Apr 7 1976 - Source date: May 3 1976

Sietsema, Albert Murray
Parent(s): Bert Siertsema & Betty Ann Postma
Born: Walton, ON; Oct 9 1983 - Source date: Oct 21 1983

Sielsema, Yolanda Marlene
Parent(s): Murray Siertsema & Doreen Dykstra
Born: Blyth, ON; Jul 29 1967 - Source date: Aug 18 1967

Sietsma, [son]
Parent(s): Sietsma
Born: Lacombe, AB; Source date: Feb 1 1949

Sikkens, Elizabeth Alberta
Parent(s): Luke Sikkens & Martha Horinga
Born: Fonthill, ON; Apr 12 1987 - Source date: May 1 1987
Sikkens, Henry Christopher  
Parent(s): Henry Sikkens & Irene Dyck  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Dec 12 1979 - Source date: Dec 21 1979

Sikkens, Holly Justine  
Parent(s): Luke Sikkens & Martha Horinga  
Born: Fonthill, ON; Dec 17 1990 - Source date: Jan 11 1991

Sikkens, Kurt Henry  
Parent(s): Luke Sikkens & Martha Horinga  
Born: Fonthill, ON; Apr 2 1989 - Source date: May 12 1989

Sikma, Christine Yvonne  
Parent(s): Pier Sikma & Rose Groen  
Born: Orono, ON; Source date: Mar 15 1976

Sikma, Glenn Timothy  
Parent(s): Tom Sikma & Liz Strikwerda  
Born: Norwich, ON; Nov 2 1974 - Source date: Nov 25 1974

Sikma, Grace Ann  
Parent(s): George Sikma & Ann  
Born: Wroxeter, ON; May 2 1973 - Source date: Jun 4 1973

Sikma, Irene  
Parent(s): George Sikma & Ann  
Born: Wroxeter, ON; Jun 30 1970 - Source date: Oct 8 1970

Sikma, Mark Conrad  
Parent(s): Tom Sikma & Liz Strikwerda  
Born: Norwich, ON; Mar 12 1977 - Source date: Apr 22 1977

Sikma, Yvonne Lynn  
Parent(s): John Sikma & Margie Zwier  
Born: Newcastle, ON; Mar 2 1979 - Source date: Mar 30 1979

Simonse, Elisabeth Ann  
Parent(s): Lawrence Simonse & Margaret  
Born: Rexdale, ON; Aug 20 1967 - Source date: Aug 25 1967

Simonse, Sandra Michelle  
Parent(s): Lawrence Simonse & Teresa VanBolhuis  
Born: Rexdale, ON; Source date: Aug 16 1991

Sinke, Danielle Maria  
Parent(s): Jasper Sinke & Wilma VanderVecht  
Born: Ingersoll, ON; Mar 27 1980 - Source date: Apr 18 1980

Sinke, James Peter  
Parent(s): Herb Sinke & Mariam Kersten  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Jan 26 1979 - Source date: Feb 2 1979

Sinke, Keith William  
Parent(s): Jasper Sinke & Wilma VanderVecht  
Born: Thamesford, ON; Feb 23 1977 - Source date: Mar 11 1977

Sinke, Steven Herbert  
Parent(s): Herb Sinke & Mariam Kersten  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Jul 5 1980 - Source date: Jul 18 1980

Sinke, Tanya Melissa  
Parent(s): Jasper Sinke & Wilma VanderVecht  
Born: Ingersoll, ON; Oct 30 1978 - Source date: Nov 17 1978

Sinnema, Alexis Miranda  
Parent(s): Harvey Sinnema & Rita Dupon  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Aug 15 1982 - Source date: Sep 3 1982

Sinnema, Gregory Edward  
Parent(s): Wim Sinnema & Nelly Polman  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Oct 17 1969 - Source date: Nov 6 1969

Sinnema, Loris Christina  
Parent(s): Havey Sinnema & Rita Dupon  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Mar 2 1984 - Source date: Mar 30 1984

Sipkens, John Frederick  
Parent(s): John Sipkens & Hilda VanderTil  
Born: Wyoming, ON; Sep 9 1975 - Source date: Oct 6 1975

Sipkens, Shelley Patricia  
Parent(s): John Sipkens & Hilda VanderTil  
Born: Wyoming, ON; Apr 6 1977 - Source date: Apr 29 1977

Sissons, Christopher Martin  
Parent(s): Martin Sissons & Coreen Vogel  
Born: Newcastle, ON; Mar 29 1982 - Source date: May 21 1982

Sissons, Jonathan Edward  
Parent(s): Martin Sissons & Coreen Vogel  
Born: Newcastle, ON; Sep 15 1980 - Source date: Oct 31 1980

Sjaarda, Amanda Meagan  
Parent(s): Charles Sjaarda & Elizabeth Speelman  
Born: Etobicoke, ON; Sep 2 1985 - Source date: Nov 22 1985

Sjaarda, Anthony James  
Parent(s): Pierre Sjaarda & Martha Kuipery  
Born: St Anns, ON; May 22 1974 - Source date: Jun 3 1974

Sjaarda, Carol Loretta  
Parent(s): Kenneth Sjaarda & Lucille Wielhouwer  
Born: Etobicoke, ON; May 21 1967 - Source date: May 26 1967

Sjaarda, Charles Edward  
Parent(s): Kenneth Sjaarda & Lucille Wielhouwer  
Born: South Porcupine, ON; Feb 26 1962 - Source date: Mar 9 1962
Sjaarda, James Gregory  
Parent(s): Kenneth Sjaarda & Lucille Wielhouwer  
Born: Etobicoke, ON; Jun 20 1964 - Source date: Jul 3 1964

Sjaarda, Joel Gregory  
Parent(s): Charles Sjaarda & Elizabeth Speelman  
Born: Etobicoke, ON; Jan 25 1988 - Source date: Mar 18 1988

Sjaarda, Julia Beatrix  
Parent(s): James Sjaarda & BettyAnn Eggengoor  
Born: Port Sydney, ON; Sep 7 1993 - Source date: Dec 3 1993

Sjaarda, Karen Aileen  
Parent(s): Pierre Sjaarda & Martha  
Born: St Anns, ON; Sep 20 1973 - Source date: Oct 6 1975

Sjaarda, Kristin Joy  
Parent(s): Wayne Sjaarda & Gertie Kramer  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Oct 12 1971 - Source date: Nov 18 1971

Sjaarda, Oliver Edmund  
Parent(s): James Sjaarda & Betty Ann Eggengoer  
Born: Toronto, ON; May 29 1992 - Source date: Jul 24 1992

Sjaarda, Sharon Lynn  
Parent(s): Kenneth Sjaarda & Lucille Wielhouwer  
Born: Niagara Falls, ON; Aug 19 1960 - Source date: Aug 26 1960

Sjaarda, Terence William  
Parent(s): Pierre Sjaarda & Martha Kuipery  
Born: St Anns, ON; Jul 6 1979 - Source date: Aug 3 1979

Sjaarda, Yvonne Renee  
Parent(s): Pierre Sjaarda & Martha Kuipery  
Born: St Anns, ON; Jul 6 1979 - Source date: Aug 3 1979

Skarbatt, Kevin Henry  
Parent(s): Wayne Skarbatt & Elly Berghuis  
Born: Winona, ON; Apr 24 1975 - Source date: May 20 1975

Skarratt, Raymond Andrew  
Parent(s): Wayne Skarratt & Elly Berghuis  
Born: Winona, ON; Nov 21 1972 - Source date: Dec 18 1972

Skrobar, Melissa Anne  
Parent(s): Gregory Skrobar & Angela Holman  
Born: May 11 2005 - Source date: Jun 27 2005

Slappendel, Andria Dawn  
Parent(s): Jim Slappendel & Bernice Evers  
Born: Fenwick, ON; Jan 22 1989 - Source date: Feb 10 1989

Slappendel, Colleen Jennifer  
Parent(s): Jim Slappendel & Bernice Evers  
Born: Jul 14 1992 - Source date: Aug 14 1992

Slappendel, Elaine Bernice  
Parent(s): Bas Slappendel & Trudy Wouda  
Born: Fenwick, ON; Jan 12 1973 - Source date: Jan 29 1973

Slappendel, Kelly Bernice  
Parent(s): Jim Slappendel & Bernice Evers  
Born: Fenwick, ON; Jan 30 1990 - Source date: Feb 23 1990

Slappendel, Veronica Jamie  
Parent(s): Jim Slappendel & Bernice Evers  
Born: Aug 13 1995 - Source date: Sep 29 1995

Slofstra, Ada Marja  
Parent(s): Bert Slofstra & Diana Schafaisma  
Born: Lucknow, ON; Mar 10 1983 - Source date: Mar 25 1983

Slofstra, Caralee Alice  
Parent(s): John Slofstra & Frances Spekkers  
Born: Chatham, ON; Jul 25 1976 - Source date: Aug 27 1976

Slofstra, Gregory Guillaume  
Parent(s): Bill Slofstra & Ann Plantinga  
Born: Calgary AB; Jan 7 1976 - Source date: Jan 19 1975

Slofstra, Hendrick Marcel  
Parent(s): Bill Slofstra & Ann Plantinga  
Born: Calgary AB; Jul 12 1973 - Source date: Jul 23 1973

Slofstra, Janine Jane  
Parent(s): Bert Slofstra & Diane Schafaisma  
Born: Lucknow, ON; Apr 8 1981 - Source date: Apr 24 1981

Slofstra, Mark David  
Parent(s): Peter Slofstra & Marion  
Born: Chatham, ON; Dec 27 1969 - Source date: Aug 13 1976

Slofstra, Melanie Jacqueline  
Parent(s): William Slofstra & Ann Plantinga  
Born: Brantford, ON; Mar 21 1973 - Source date: Apr 1 1977

Slofstra, Michael John  
Parent(s): John Slofstra & Fran Spekkers  
Born: Chatham, ON; Jun 15 1978 - Source date: Jun 30 1978

Slofstra, Mitchel Allan  
Parent(s): A Slofstra  
Born: Nanticoke, ON; Jun 25 1965 - Source date: Jul 9 1965

Slofstra, Rachel Nicole  
Parent(s): Peter Slofstra & Marion Schweitzer  
Born: Orillia, ON; Feb 24 1978 - Source date: Dec 15 1978
Slofstra, Ruthanne Monique
Parent(s): Bill Slofstra & Ann
Born: Calgary AB; Aug 27 1974 - Source date: Nov 18 1974

Slofstra, Sophia Marilyn
Parent(s): Allan Slofstra & Beverly
Born: Nanticoke, ON; Jan 31 1971 - Source date: Feb 18 1971

Slomp, David Leonard
Parent(s): Karl Slomp & Linda Boskers
Born: Brooks AB; Jan 20 1980 - Source date: Feb 15 1980

Slomp, Joel Michael
Parent(s): Karl Slomp & Linda Boskers
Born: Brooks AB; Dec 6 1982 - Source date: Jan 14 1983

Slomp, Loretta Gail
Parent(s): John Slomp & Alice Luymes
Born: Brooks AB; Sep 6 1979 - Source date: Oct 5 1979

Slomp, Sandra Michelle
Parent(s): Karl Slomp & Linda Boskers
Born: Brooks AB; Aug 5 1981 - Source date: Sep 11 1981

Sloot, Douglas Gerard
Parent(s): Gerard Sloot & Ida VanderLaan
Born: Rockwood, ON; Apr 3 1974 - Source date: Apr 22 1974

Slot, Kimberly Ann
Parent(s): Herman Slot & Wilma Rypstra
Born: Toronto, ON; Apr 23 1974 - Source date: May 21 1974

Slotboom, Evelyn Esther
Parent(s): B Slotboom
Born: Guelph, ON; Jun 3 1965 - Source date: Jul 16 1965

Sloterdyk, Henrietta Ann
Parent(s): Peter Sloterdyk & Sita Douma
Born: Woodstock, ON; Aug 21 1968 - Source date: Sep 6 1968

Sluis, [daughter]
Parent(s): Sluis
Born: Chatham, ON; Source date: Mar 1 1948

Sluis, Kitty
Parent(s): G Sluis & P Groot
Born: Blenheim, ON; Mar 29 1951 - Source date: Mar 1951

Sluys, Abby Leigh
Parent(s): Rob Sluys & Patricia DeVries
Born: Aug 11 1999 - Source date: Oct 4 1999

Sluys, Alex Jeffrey
Parent(s): Rob Sluys & Patricia DeVries
Born: Thamesville, ON; Jul 11 1997 - Source date: Aug 29 1997

Sluys, Elisabeth Jean
Parent(s): Peter Sluys
Born: Strathroy, ON; Feb 19 1971 - Source date: Mar 4 1971

Sluys, Joshua Benjamin
Parent(s): Harry Sluys & Linda Koopman
Born: Chatham, ON; Nov 1 1981 - Source date: Nov 27 1981

Sluys, Theodore William
Parent(s): Peter Sluys
Born: Rocky Mountain House, AB; Aug 8 1966 - Source date: Mar 10 1967

Smedes, Anne Marie
Parent(s): Allan Smedes & Maria Veldstra
Born: St Catharines, ON; Jan 31 1980 - Source date: Feb 8 1980

Smedes, Anthony
Parent(s): Ted Smedes & Alice Staring
Born: Calgary AB; Mar 18 1979 - Source date: Apr 27 1979

Smedes, Diana Francesca
Parent(s): Allan Smedes & Maria Veldstra
Born: St Catharines, ON; Jun 5 1974 - Source date: Jun 17 1974

Smedes, Loretta
Parent(s): Ted Smedes & Alice Staring
Born: Calgary AB; Mar 9 1983 - Source date: Mar 25 1983

Smedes, Sophia Elisabeth
Parent(s): Allan Smedes & Maria Veldstra
Born: St Catharines, ON; Nov 4 1977 - Source date: Nov 11 1977

Smedes, Terence Sidney
Parent(s): Allan Smedes & Maria
Born: St Catharines, ON; Source date: May 17 1976

Smedes, Trevor
Parent(s): H Smedes & Staring
Born: Calgary AB; Feb 27 1981 - Source date: Mar 20 1981

Smeenk, Andrea Shawna
Parent(s): John Smeenk & Sylvia Knibbe
Born: Sep 12 1979 - Source date: Oct 5 1979

Smeenk, Brent John Andrew
Parent(s): John Smeenk & Sylvia Knibbe
Born: Mississauga, ON; Jul 30 1976 - Source date: Aug 20 1976

Smeenk, Jeffrey Peter
Parent(s): John Smeenk & Sylvia Knibbe
Born: Mississauga, ON; Feb 10 1975 - Source date: Feb 24 1975
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**Smid, Johnathan Kert**  
Parent(s): Frank Smid & Lisa  
Born: Athens, ON; Mar 30 1977 - Source date: Apr 22 1977

**Smidstra, Christina Yvonne**  
Parent(s): Ben Smidstra & Letty  
Born: Oshawa, ON; Sep 9 1969 - Source date: Sep 25 1969

**Smidstra, Nicholas John**  
Parent(s): Hank Smidstra & Mariane  
Born: Willowdale, ON; Apr 12 1981 - Source date: Apr 24 1981

**Smit, Aletta Alice**  
Parent(s): J Smit & A J Breimer  
Born: Athens, ON; Oct 29 1957 - Source date: Nov 29 1957

**Smit, Alice Linda**  
Parent(s): Geert Smit & Liny Kors  
Born: Oshawa, ON; Jul 5 1963 - Source date: Jul 19 1963

**Smit, Andrea Grace**  
Parent(s): Ralph Smit & Alice Kiers  
Born: St Anns, ON; Source date: Dec 27 1972

**Smit, Bryan Gary**  
Parent(s): Gary Smit & Elizabeth DeWinter  
Born: Newmarket, ON; Oct 30 1986 - Source date: Nov 21 1986

**Smit, Carla**  
Parent(s): A Smit  
Born: Orono, ON; Apr 20 1954 - Source date: May 15 1954

**Smit, Chad Jacob**  
Parent(s): Lucian Smit & Christine VanderMeulen  
Born: Wainfleet, ON; Nov 12 1989 - Source date: Dec 8 1989

**Smit, Daniel Mark**  
Parent(s): Henry Smit & Cynthia  
Born: Strathroy, ON; Source date: May 12 1975

**Smit, Danielle Catherine**  
Parent(s): Leo Smit & Elaine Bouma  
Born: Labrador, NL; Sep 16 1977 - Source date: Sep 30 1977

**Smit, [daughter]**  
Parent(s): B W Smit  
Born: Holland Marsh, ON; Source date: May 1 1948

**Smit, Jacqueline Patricia**  
Parent(s): Wolter Smit & Nelly  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jul 29 1964 - Source date: Aug 7 1964

**Smit, Jane Shirley**  
Parent(s): A Smit  
Born: Pontypool, ON; Jan 17 1960 - Source date: Feb 5 1960

**Smit, Jenny Anne**  
Parent(s): Peter Smit & Tini Oussoren  
Born: Agincourt, ON; Dec 20 1970 - Source date: Jan 7 1971

**Smit, Jesse Alexander**  
Parent(s): Hank Smit & Kathy  
Born: Chatham, ON; May 29 1979 - Source date: Jul 13 1979

**Smit, Jordan Danielle**  
Parent(s): Hank Smit & Kathy  
Born: Kingston, ON; Mar 25 1974 - Source date: Apr 15 1974

**Smit, Judith Allison**  
Parent(s): Jim Smit & Alice De Roo  
Born: St Thomas, ON; Aug 22 1975 - Source date: Sep 8 1975

**Smit, Julia Pauline**  
Parent(s): Jack Smit & Pauline VanderLugt  
Born: Smithville, ON; Mar 2 1995 - Source date: Mar 17 1995

**Smit, Kristin Adrienne**  
Parent(s): Leo Smit & Elaine Bouma  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jan 5 1971 - Source date: Jan 21 1971

**Smit, Laura Elizabeth**  
Parent(s): Gary Smit & Liz DeWinter  
Born: Newmarket, ON; May 15 1985 - Source date: Jun 7 1985

**Smit, Laura Jeanne**  
Parent(s): Siben Smit & Lefler  
Born: Orillia, ON; Sep 26 1977 - Source date: Oct 14 1977

**Smit, Leonard Martin**  
Parent(s): Leo Smit & Elaine Bouma  
Born: Stoney Creek, ON; Mar 11 1973 - Source date: Mar 19 1973

**Smit, Lisa Helen**  
Parent(s): Ralph Smit & Alice Kiers  
Born: St Anns, ON; Mar 23 1971 - Source date: Apr 8 1971

**Smit, Melanie Janine**  
Parent(s): Jack Smit & Pauline VanderLugt  
Born: Smithville, ON; Sep 20 1993 - Source date: Oct 1 1993

**Smit, Michelle Aileen**  
Parent(s): Bill Smit & Agnes Zylstra  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jun 20 1972 - Source date: Jul 3 1972

**Smit, Michelle Irene**  
Parent(s): Jim Smit & Alice DeRoos  
Born: St Thomas, ON; Aug 6 1983 - Source date: Sep 2 1983
Smit, Monique Johanna
Parent(s): Wolter Smit & Kathy
Born: Hamilton, ON; Source date: Jan 26 1968

Smit, Nancy Joanne
Parent(s): A Smit
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Jan 19 1958 - Source date: Feb 7 1958

Smit, Natalie Ann
Parent(s): Jim Smit & Alice
Born: St Thomas, ON; Mar 24 1977 - Source date: Apr 8 1977

Smit, Norine Grace
Parent(s): A Smit
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Jan 19 1958 - Source date: Feb 7 1958

Smit, Norma Freda
Parent(s): A Smit
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Jan 19 1958 - Source date: Feb 7 1958

Smit, Peter John
Parent(s): Peter Smit & Tini Oussoren
Born: Agincourt, ON; Dec 21 1968 - Source date: Jan 3 1969

Smit, Robert Daniel
Parent(s): Jack Smit & Pauline VanderLught
Born: Smithville, ON; Jan 3 1992 - Source date: Jan 31 1992

Smit, Robyn Alise
Parent(s): Lucian Smit & Christine VanderMeulen
Born: Aug 19 1988 - Source date: Sep 23 1988

Smit, Roger James
Parent(s): Jim Smit & Alice
Born: St Thomas, ON; Nov 4 1978 - Source date: Nov 24 1978

Smit, Ryan John
Parent(s): Lucian Smit & Christine VanderMeulen
Born: Wainfleet, ON; Feb 17 1985 - Source date: Mar 22 1985

Smit, Shannon Walter
Parent(s): Wolter Smit & Nelly
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Sep 29 1970 - Source date: Jan 7 1971

Smit, William Alexander
Parent(s): Bill Smit & Agnes Zylstra
Born: Hamilton, ON; Oct 23 1970 - Source date: Nov 12 1970

Smith, Alexis Yvonne
Parent(s): Duane Smith & Renata VanderWal
Born: Vauxhall, AB; Jun 15 1982 - Source date: Jul 30 1982

Smith, Christina Lynn
Parent(s): Jim Smith & Alice
Born: St Thomas, ON; Nov 6 1980 - Source date: Nov 21 1980

Smith, [daughter]
Parent(s): R Smith
Born: Vancouver, BC; Source date: Apr 1 1949

Smith, Irene
Parent(s): A Smith
Born: Pontypool, ON; Sep 14 1955 - Source date: Oct 7 1955

Smith, Joel Christopher
Parent(s): Dave Smith & Pat
Born: Barrie, ON; Jan 30 1974 - Source date: May 27 1974

Smits, Andrew John
Parent(s): John Smits & Clarina Staring
Born: Toronto, ON; Jul 26 1979 - Source date: Aug 24 1979

Smits, Kirsten Suzanne
Parent(s): John Smits & Claire Staring
Born: Richmond, ON; Apr 24 1986 - Source date: Jun 6 1986

Smouter, John David
Parent(s): Bill Smouter & Freda
Born: Willowdale, ON; Source date: May 3 1968

Smouter, Marjorie Lynn
Parent(s): W Smouter
Born: Willowdale, ON; Mar 22 1965 - Source date: Apr 2 1965

Sneep, Douglas Anthony
Parent(s): Tony Sneep & Jana Goutbeck
Born: Edmonton AB; Aug 30 1980 - Source date: Sep 26 1980

Sneep, Gregory John
Parent(s): Tony Sneep & Jana Goutbeck
Born: Edmonton AB; Mar 9 1982 - Source date: Apr 23 1982

Sneep, Randy Cornel
Parent(s): Tony Sneep & Jane Goutbeck
Born: Edmonton AB; Jul 2 1978 - Source date: Aug 4 1978

Sneider, Gwenda Corinne
Parent(s): John Sneider & Jane Glasbergen
Born: Feb 23 1979 - Source date: Mar 23 1979

Sneider, Jacob Peter
Parent(s): John Sneider & Jane Glasbergen
Born: Fenwick, ON; Jun 25 1977 - Source date: Jul 15 1977
Snieder, Johana Marie  
Parent(s): Piet Snieder & Corrie Droppert  
Born: Holyrood, ON; Jun 10 1986 - Source date: Jul 11 1986

Snieder, Nicholas Peter  
Parent(s): Piet Snieder & Corrie Droppert  
Born: Holyrood, ON; Feb 8 1988 - Source date: Mar 4 1988

Snieder, Sarah Elizabeth  
Parent(s): John Snieder & Jane Glasbergen  
Born: Fenwick, ON; Apr 7 1981 - Source date: May 8 1981

Snip, Clarence John  
Parent(s): John Snip & Catherine Keen  
Born: Dunnville, ON; Dec 26 1968 - Source date: Jan 17 1969

Snip, Jane Cathy  
Parent(s): John Snip & Cathy Keen  
Born: - Source date: Nov 19 1973

Snip, Mary Ann  
Parent(s): John Snip & Catherine Keen  
Born: Dunnville, ON; Dec 20 1970 - Source date: Jan 21 1971

Snip, Michael George  
Parent(s): K Snip & M Nienhuis  
Born: Dunnville, ON; Jan 8 1962 - Source date: Jan 26 1962

Snippe, Jonathan Jack  
Parent(s): Jack Snippe & Debbie Riewald  
Born: Smithville, ON; Nov 29 1983 - Source date: Dec 16 1983

Snippe, Kimberley Frances  
Parent(s): Jack Snippe & Debbie Riewald  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Nov 2 1986 - Source date: Nov 21 1986

Snippe, Mark Andrew  
Parent(s): Jack Snippe & Debbie Riewald  
Born: Smithville, ON; Nov 19 1990 - Source date: Dec 7 1990

Snippe, Nathan Christopher  
Parent(s): Jack Snippe & Debbie Riewald  
Born: Smithville, ON; Apr 24 1994 - Source date: May 20 1994

Snippe, Robert James  
Parent(s): Jack Snippe & Debbie Riewald  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Mar 7 1982 - Source date: Mar 26 1982

Snook, David Jonathan  
Parent(s): John Snoek & Wilma Haan  
Born: Hampton, ON; May 25 1980 - Source date: Jul 4 1980

Snook, Matthew James  
Parent(s): John Snoek & Wilma Haan  
Born: Hampton, ON; Apr 9 1982 - Source date: May 14 1982

Snyder, Albert Trevor  
Parent(s): Albert Snyder & Evelyn Hogeterp  
Born: Cayuga, ON; Mar 29 1973 - Source date: Apr 23 1973

Snyder, Anita  
Parent(s): H Snyder  
Born: Whitby, ON; Aug 1 1967 - Source date: Aug 18 1967

Snyder, Charles Joel  
Parent(s): Charlie Snyder & Lilly Hogeterp  
Born: Caledonia, ON; Apr 19 1978 - Source date: May 19 1978

Snyder, Clarence Jacob  
Parent(s): Jake Snyder & Rita VanderHeyden  
Born: Oshawa, ON; Oct 10 1981 - Source date: Oct 23 1981

Snyder, Clarence Richard  
Parent(s): Harmen Snyder & Corrie  
Born: Whitby, ON; Jan 5 1970 - Source date: Jan 22 1970

Snyder, Clarence William  
Parent(s): Clarence Snyder & Hazel Hogeterp  
Born: Caledonia, ON; Apr 13 1979 - Source date: Apr 27 1979

Snyder, Dawnita Renee  
Parent(s): Clarence Snyder & Hazel Hogeterp  
Born: Caledonia, ON; Aug 17 1972 - Source date: Sep 5 1972

Snyder, Deanna Rose  
Parent(s): Clarence Snyder & Hazel Hogeterp  
Born: Caledonia, ON; Aug 27 1974 - Source date: Sep 16 1974

Snyder, Denise Joy  
Parent(s): Clarence Snyder & Hazel Hogeterp  
Born: Caledonia, ON; Mar 23 1971 - Source date: Jun 3 1971

Snyder, Frank Marten  
Parent(s): Harmen Snyder  
Born: Oshawa, ON; Nov 23 1958 - Source date: Nov 28 1958

Snyder, Karen Victoria  
Parent(s): Charlie Snyder & Lilly Hogeterp  
Born: Caledonia, ON; May 20 1974 - Source date: Jun 10 1974

Snyder, Rena Leigh  
Parent(s): Charles Snyder & Lilly Hogeterp  
Born: Caledonia, ON; Dec 7 1969 - Source date: Dec 18 1969
Snyder, Theodore Ralph  
Parent(s): Albert Snyder & Evelyn Hogeterp  
Born: Caledonia, ON; Feb 4 1982 - Source date: Feb 26 1982

Snyder, Thomas Charles  
Parent(s): Albert Snyder & Evelyn Hogeterp  
Born: Caledonia, ON; Jun 18 1975 - Source date: Jul 7 1975

Snyder, Thomas Michael  
Parent(s): Charles Snyder & Lilly Hogeterp  
Born: Caledonia, ON; Dec 7 1969 - Source date: Dec 18 1969

Snyder, Tyler Mark  
Parent(s): Albert Snyder & Evelyn Hogeterp  
Born: Caledonia, ON; Oct 18 1969 - Source date: Source date: Nov 10 1969

Soldaat, Caroline Veronica  
Parent(s): Jack Soldaat  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Feb 23 1963 - Source date: Mar 1 1963

Soldaat, Diana Wendy  
Parent(s): Jack Soldaat & Trudy  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Oct 1 1965 - Source date: Oct 8 1965

Soldaat, Ted Gregory  
Parent(s): Jack Soldaat & Trudy  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Apr 19 1964 - Source date: Apr 24 1964

Solvsten, Tanya Ann  
Parent(s): John Solvsten & Margaret Leendertse  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Apr 22 1982 - Source date: Apr 19 1983

Spaling, Ryan Anthony  
Parent(s): Al Spaling & Frances Rehorst  
Born: Georgetown, ON; Jul 20 1983 - Source date: Sep 2 1983

Spaling, Sonya Marie  
Parent(s): Al Spaling & Frances Rehorst  
Born: Georgetown, ON; Oct 4 1984 - Source date: Nov 2 1984

Span, Alvin Timothy  
Parent(s): Bill Span & Tina  
Born: Brantford, ON; Apr 10 1965 - Source date: Apr 15 1965

Speelman, Andrea Michelle  
Parent(s): Pet Speelman & Carol Ryskamp  
Born: Strathroy, ON; Jul 17 1979 - Source date: Aug 24 1979

Speelman, Christine Emma  
Parent(s): P Speelman  
Born: Rexdale, ON; Sep 3 1972 - Source date: Sep 11 1972

Speelman, Elizabeth Christine  
Parent(s): P Speelman  
Born: Jul 17 1960 - Source date: Aug 5 1960

Speelman, John William  
Parent(s): P Speelman  
Born: Weston, ON; Source date: Oct 7 1955

Speets, Anita Grace  
Parent(s): Jim Speets & Wilma  
Born: Aylmer, ON; Sep 9 1964 - Source date: Sep 18 1964

Spek, Edward Theodore  
Parent(s): Y Spek & VanKaam  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Sep 6 1972 - Source date: Sep 18 1972

Spek, Sophia Christine  
Parent(s): Ipe Spek & Ten VanKaam  
Born: Sioux Center, IA; Jan 7 1967 - Source date: Jan 27 1967

Spelt, Jason Eric  
Parent(s): Gordon Spelt & Wilma Kraay  
Born: Blackfals AB; Apr 14 1983 - Source date: May 20 1983

Spelt, Randy Neil  
Parent(s): Gordon Spelt & Wilma Kraay  
Born: Lacombe, AB; Nov 30 1981 - Source date: Jan 8 1982

Spelt, Rebecca Lynn  
Parent(s): Gordon Spelt & Wilma Kraay  
Born: Oct 29 1984 - Source date: Jan 11 1985

Spiegaar, [daughter]  
Parent(s): Spiegaar  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Source date: Feb 1 1949

Spiering, Mark Gerrit William  
Parent(s): Gordon Spiering & Mary Dykstra  
Born: Welland, ON; Aug 11 1971 - Source date: Sep 9 1971

Spoelstra, Aleida Audriana  
Parent(s): Pete Spoelstra & Audrey DeVoogd  
Born: May 6 1986 - Source date: Jul 11 1986

Spoelstra, Benjamin William  
Parent(s): Fred Spoelstra & Joanne Polet  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Oct 30 1978 - Source date: Nov 10 1978

Spoelstra, Daniel Benjamin  
Parent(s): Fred Spoelstra & Joanne Polet  
Born: Smithville, ON; Jul 25 1982 - Source date: Aug 20 1982

Spoelstra, Elizabeth Johanna  
Parent(s): Paul Spoelstra & Henny Farenhorst  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jan 5 1983 - Source date: Jan 21 1983
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Parent(s)</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Source Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spoelstra, Mylana Rose</td>
<td>Parent(s): Fred Spoelstra &amp; Fran Hogeterp</td>
<td>Jan 23 1984</td>
<td>Mar 9 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spoelstra, Philip Peter</td>
<td>Parent(s): Pete Spoelstra &amp; Audrey DeVoogd</td>
<td>Mar 7 1963</td>
<td>Mar 15 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spoelstra, Sara Anne</td>
<td>Parent(s): Stuart Spoelstra &amp; Heidi Procece</td>
<td>Mar 19 1974</td>
<td>Apr 1 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spoelstra, Sean Stuart</td>
<td>Parent(s): Stuart Spoelstra &amp; Heidi Procece</td>
<td>Jan 14 1971</td>
<td>Jan 28 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spoelstra, [son]</td>
<td>Parent(s): P Spoelstra</td>
<td>Aug 1 1948</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spriensma, Brent Siebren</td>
<td>Parent(s): Douwe Spriensma &amp; Marion Plantinga</td>
<td>Mar 22 1980</td>
<td>Apr 25 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spriensma, Daniel Frank</td>
<td>Parent(s): Douwe Spriensma &amp; Marion Plantinga</td>
<td>Apr 1 1983</td>
<td>Apr 22 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spriensma, Jonathan Matthew</td>
<td>Parent(s): Douwe Spriensma &amp; Marion Plantinga</td>
<td>Apr 5 1979</td>
<td>Apr 27 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spriensma, Miranda Irene</td>
<td>Parent(s): Douwe Spriensma &amp; Marion Plantinga</td>
<td>Jan 290 1960</td>
<td>Feb 5 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spriensma, Sean Stuart</td>
<td>Parent(s): Stuart Spoelstra &amp; Heidi Procece</td>
<td>Jan 14 1971</td>
<td>Jan 28 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spriensma, Sara Anne</td>
<td>Parent(s): Stuart Spoelstra &amp; Heidi Procece</td>
<td>Mar 19 1974</td>
<td>Apr 1 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spriensma, [son]</td>
<td>Parent(s): P Spoelstra</td>
<td>Aug 1 1948</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spriensma, Brent Siebren</td>
<td>Parent(s): Douwe Spriensma &amp; Marion Plantinga</td>
<td>Mar 22 1980</td>
<td>Apr 25 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spriensma, Daniel Frank</td>
<td>Parent(s): Douwe Spriensma &amp; Marion Plantinga</td>
<td>Apr 1 1983</td>
<td>Apr 22 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spriensma, Jonathan Matthew</td>
<td>Parent(s): Douwe Spriensma &amp; Marion Plantinga</td>
<td>Apr 5 1979</td>
<td>Apr 27 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spriensma, Miranda Irene</td>
<td>Parent(s): Douwe Spriensma &amp; Marion Plantinga</td>
<td>Jan 290 1960</td>
<td>Feb 5 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spriensma, Sean Stuart</td>
<td>Parent(s): Stuart Spoelstra &amp; Heidi Procece</td>
<td>Jan 14 1971</td>
<td>Jan 28 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spriensma, Sara Anne</td>
<td>Parent(s): Stuart Spoelstra &amp; Heidi Procece</td>
<td>Mar 19 1974</td>
<td>Apr 1 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spriensma, [son]</td>
<td>Parent(s): P Spoelstra</td>
<td>Aug 1 1948</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spriensma, Brent Siebren</td>
<td>Parent(s): Douwe Spriensma &amp; Marion Plantinga</td>
<td>Mar 22 1980</td>
<td>Apr 25 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spriensma, Daniel Frank</td>
<td>Parent(s): Douwe Spriensma &amp; Marion Plantinga</td>
<td>Apr 1 1983</td>
<td>Apr 22 1983</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stam, Charlene Christina
Parent(s): Charles Stam & Harriette Lemstra
Born: Belleville, ON; Oct 24 1980 - Source date: Nov 7 1980

Stam, Cornelius Hendry
Parent(s): J J Stam
Born: Athens, ON; Feb 25 1958 - Source date: Mar 7 1958

Stam, Darrell Jacob
Parent(s): Charles Stam & Harriette Lemstra
Born: Belleville, ON; May 10 1979 - Source date: May 25 1979

Stam, Hannah Joy
Parent(s): Henry Stam & Evelyn Fayer
Born: Little Britain, ON; Apr 7 1981 - Source date: May 8 1981

Stam, Ivan Dwayne
Parent(s): Tony Stam & Jean Moelker
Born: Jarvis, ON; Jan 21 1981 - Source date: Feb 6 1981

Stam, Jacqueline Anne
Parent(s): Charles Stam & Harriette Lemstra
Born: Carrying Place, ON; Aug 18 1987 - Source date: Sep 18 1987

Stam, Jonathan Geoffrey
Parent(s): Harry Stam & Pam Bill
Born: Jarvis, ON; Source date: Apr 10 1992

Stam, Kevin Jeremy
Parent(s): Eric Stam & Diana Bevaart
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Mar 1 1981 - Source date: Mar 20 1981

Stam, Kevin Jeremy
Parent(s): Eric Stam & Diana Bevaart
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Mar 1 1981 - Source date: Apr 10 1981

Stam, Klaasje Elsaena Catharina
Parent(s): J J Stam & J A DeJonge
Born: Addison, ON; Jun 11 1955 - Source date: Jun 24 1955

Stam, Maurice Richard
Parent(s): Jack Stam
Born: Trenton, ON; Jun 18 1964 - Source date: Jun 26 1964

Stam, Steven James
Parent(s): Eric Stam & Diane Bevaart
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Nov 2 1982 - Source date: Nov 26 1982

Stam, Vanessa Liselle
Parent(s): Charles Stam & Harriette Boersma
Born: Carrying Place, ON; Mar 4 1985 - Source date: Mar 15 1985

Stamms, Rosemarie Joyce
Parent(s): C J Stamms
Born: Peterborough, ON; Dec 19 1967 - Source date: Jan 12 1968

Stapper, Mary Jane
Parent(s): F Stapper
Born: Brockville, ON; Source date: Jul 27 1956

Stapper, Peter John
Parent(s): F Stapper
Born: Brockville, ON; Source date: Jul 27 1956

Staring, Daniel John
Parent(s): John Staring & Tracy Hessels
Born: Mississauga, ON; Dec 21 1995 - Source date: Feb 16 1996

Staring, Jessica Joy
Parent(s): John Staring & Tracy Hessels
Born: Mississauga, ON; Feb 5 1994 - Source date: Mar 18 1994

Staring, Rebecca Lynn
Parent(s): John Staring & Tracy Hessels
Born: Mississauga, ON; Apr 6 1992 - Source date: May 1 1992

Steenbeek, Albert Alan John
Parent(s): Arend Steenbeek & Olga Hartholt
Born: Kitchener, ON; Jun 19 1980 - Source date: Jul 18 1980

Steenbeek, Jennifer Nadine
Parent(s): Mike Steenbeek & Mary Jo Winter
Born: May 15 1994 - Source date: Jun 10 1994

Steenbeek, Michael Alexander
Parent(s): Andy Steenbeek & Ina
Born: Ancaster, ON; Aug 28 1969 - Source date: Sep 11 1969

Steenbeek, Renata Noreen
Parent(s): Arend Steenbeek & Olga Hartholt
Born: Port Credit, ON; Oct 14 1968 - Source date: Nov 8 1968

Steenbeek, Robert Andrew
Parent(s): Arend Steenbeek & Olga Hartholt
Born: Kitchener, ON; May 18 1978 - Source date: Jun 23 1978

Steenbeek, Wayne Albert
Parent(s): Arend Steenbeek & Olga Hartholt
Born: Kitchener, ON; Oct 5 1971 - Source date: Nov 25 1971

Steenbeek, Winfred Anthony
Parent(s): Andy Steenbeek & Ina Ruiter
Born: Hamilton, ON; May 15 1968 - Source date: May 24 1968

Steenbergen, Alicia Rachel
Parent(s): Bill Steenbergen & Henrietta Korpel
Born: Wallaceburg, ON; Aug 20 1978 - Source date: Sep 22 1978
Steenbergen, David Martin
Parent(s): Bert Steenbergen & Ann Roorda
Born: Aylmer, ON; Jul 26 1979 - Source date: Aug 24 1979

Steenbergen, Donald Bert
Parent(s): Peter Steenbergen & Sandra DeGraaf
Born: Drayton, ON; Jan 16 1981 - Source date: Feb 6 1981

Steenbergen, Karen Ann
Parent(s): Peter Steenbergen & Sandra DeGraaf
Born: Drayton, ON; Sep 11 1979 - Source date: Sep 28 1979

Steenbergen, Kevin Paul
Parent(s): Steenbergen & Roorda
Born: Sep 18 1979 - Source date: Sep 20 1981

Steenbergen, Lisa Jolene
Parent(s): Peter Steenbergen & Sandra DeGraaf
Born: Drayton, ON; Jul 24 1983 - Source date: Aug 19 1983

Steenbergen, Maureen Nelina
Parent(s): Bill Steenbergen & Henriette Korpel
Born: Cambridge, ON; Mar 7 1980 - Source date: Apr 18 1980

Steenbergen, Kimberly Ann
Parent(s): Bert Steenbergen & Ann Roorda
Born: Aylmer, ON; Jan 9 1981 - Source date: Feb 20 1981

Steenbergen, Melinda Marie
Parent(s): Henry Steenbergen & Bernice VandenBerg
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Jul 18 1984 - Source date: Aug 24 1984

Steenbergen, Ronald Stanley
Parent(s): Martin Steenbergen
Born: Aylmer, ON; Feb 28 1963 - Source date: Mar 8 1963

Steenhof, Marcia Christine
Parent(s): C Steenhof
Born: Weston, ON; Nov 2 1957 - Source date: Nov 15 1957

Stegenga, Gertrude Bernice
Parent(s): Rudolf Steegenga & Jean
Born: Jarvis, ON; Feb 25 1964 - Source date: Mar 6 1964

Stegenga, Heather Anne
Parent(s): John Steegenga & Annette Stam
Born: Jarvis, ON; May 30 1979 - Source date: Jun 15 1979

Stegenga, John
Parent(s): Ruurd Steegenga
Born: Caledonia, ON; Oct 11 1952 - Source date: Nov 1 1952

Stegenga, Karen Lynne
Parent(s): John Steegenga & Annette Stam
Born: Jarvis, ON; Jun 2 1977 - Source date: Jun 24 1977

Stegenga, Kelly Nicole
Parent(s): John Steegenga & Annette Stam
Born: Jarvis, ON; Apr 21 1981 - Source date: May 15 1981

Stehouwer, Peter John
Parent(s): A Stehouwer
Born: Chatham, ON; May 1 1970 - Source date: Jun 4 1970

Stel, Derrick Philip
Parent(s): Henry Stel & Grace VanderLey
Born: Caledonia, ON; Jan 28 1981 - Source date: Feb 13 1981

Stel, Hendrik Jakob
Parent(s): Philip Stel & Carol VanderLey
Born: Jul 31 1978 - Source date: Aug 25 1978

Stel, Karissa
Parent(s): Philip Stel & Carol VanderLey
Born: London, ON; Mar 9 1983 - Source date: Apr 22 1983

Stellingwerff, Rachel Angelina
Parent(s): John Stellingwerff & Doreen Norder
Born: Nov 13 1980 - Source date: Dec 12 1980

Stellingwerff, Trent
Parent(s): Steve Stellingwerff & Jeannette Doornbosch
Born: Mar 24 1976 - Source date: Apr 12 1976

Stelpstra, Anna
Parent(s): A Stelpstra
Born: Ilderton, ON; Source date: Apr 15 1952

Stelpstra, Jennifer Anisha
Parent(s): Jack Stelpstra & Alice VanVeller
Born: Winterburn AB; Dec 14 1981 - Source date: Jan 15 1982

Stelpstra, Matthew Clarence
Parent(s): Jack Stelpstra & Alice VanVeller
Born: Edmonton AB; Jul 29 1983 - Source date: Sep 9 1983

Stelpstra, Michael Jacob Arthur
Parent(s): Jack Stelpstra & Alice Van Veller
Born: Winterburn AB; Apr 5 1980 - Source date: Apr 25 1980

Stelpstra, Nelinda Yvonne
Parent(s): Wieger Stelpstra
Born: Simcoe, ON; Source date: Nov 30 1962

Stelwagen, Siebren Jacob
Parent(s): J Stelwagen & G Kampen
Born: May 27 1951 - Source date: Jul 1951
Birth Announcements from Calvinist Contact/Christian Courier, 1946-2015

Sterkenburg, Raymond Ernest
Parent(s): William C Sterkenburg
Born: Hamilton, ON; May 5 1961 - Source date: May 19 1961

Stevens, Brenda
Parent(s): Fred Stevens & Evelyn Reinders

Stevens, Daniel Jonathon
Parent(s): Hank Stevens & Clara Stroetinga
Born: Drayton, ON; May 4 1983 - Source date: May 27 1983

Stevens, Frederick George
Parent(s): R Stevens & H Steutker
Born: Mt Elgin, ON; Jun 14 1955 - Source date: Jul 1 1955

Stevens, Karen
Parent(s): Fred Stevens & Evelyn Reinders
Born: Ottawa, ON; Nov 30 1977 - Source date: Dec 23 1977

Stevens, Kenneth Mark
Parent(s): Fred Stevens & Evelyn Reinders
Born: Nepean, ON; Aug 19 1982 - Source date: Sep 17 1982

Stevens, Lucinda
Parent(s): Fred Stevens & Evelyn Reinders
Born: Nepean, ON; Jun 24 1979 - Source date: Jul 13 1979

Stevens, Nicholas William
Parent(s): R Stevens
Born: Ingersoll, ON; Nov 15 1952 - Source date: Nov 15 1952

Stevens, Scott Robert
Parent(s): John Stevens & Anne Hoftyzer
Born: Drayton, ON; Jan 25 1989 - Source date: Feb 10 1989

Stewart, Charles David
Parent(s): Terry Stewart & Anne Reker
Born: Fonthill, ON; Oct 28 1979 - Source date: Nov 9 1979

Stienstra, Kevin James
Parent(s): Jim Stienstra & Vicky DeVries
Born: Grimsby, ON; Feb 7 1982 - Source date: Feb 26 1982

Stokemans, John
Parent(s): F Stokemans
Born: Malton, ON; Jul 3 1960 - Source date: Jul 15 1960

Stokmans, Wilma Gertrude
Parent(s): Stokmans
Born: Toronto, ON; Apr 16 1957 - Source date: Apr 26 1957

Stolk, Barbara Patricia
Parent(s): J Stolk & Nelly Boomstra
Born: Brantford, ON; Feb 2 1963 - Source date: Feb 15 1963

Stolk, Rhonda Maria
Parent(s): Henry Stolk & Nelly Boomstra
Born: Brantford, ON; Mar 19 1965 - Source date: Mar 26 1965

Stolte, Charleen Edith
Parent(s): George Stolte & Grace DeJong
Born: Blackfalds AB; Sep 20 1977 - Source date: Nov 11 1977

Storteboom, Caleb Henry
Parent(s): Hank Storteboom & Cora Rutters
Born: Everett, ON; Oct 19 1987 - Source date: Nov 13 1987

Stoter, Corinne Sylvia
Parent(s): Frank Stoter & Cathy Baker
Born: Calgary AB; Feb 16 1981 - Source date: Mar 20 1981

Stoter, Janelle Lynn
Parent(s): Frank Stoter & Cathy Baker
Born: Calgary AB; Mar 16 1982 - Source date: Apr 23 1982

Straatsma, Andrew Frederick
Parent(s): Fred Straatsma
Born: Brampton, ON; May 21 1956 - Source date: Jun 8 1956

Straatsma, Peter Christopher
Parent(s): Andy Straatsma & Nellie DeBolster
Born: St Catharines, ON; Aug 11 1981 - Source date: Sep 11 1981

Strampel, Elizabeth Aaltje
Parent(s): George Strampel & Alie Tjeerdsma
Born: Minesing, ON; Dec 24 1979 - Source date: Jan 11 1980

Strampel, George Jeremy
Parent(s): George Strampel & Alie Tjeerdsma
Born: Minesing, ON; Sep 6 1982 - Source date: Sep 24 1982

Stretch, Cameron David
Parent(s): Neal Stretch & Aggie Smit
Born: Burlington, ON; Apr 29 1980 - Source date: May 23 1980

Streutker, Andrew Henry
Parent(s): John Streutker & Tolly
Born: Woodstock, ON; Sep 27 1965 - Source date: Oct 15 1965

Streutker, Frances
Parent(s): Klaas J Streutker
Born: Brampton, ON; May 12 1964 - Source date: May 22 1964
Streutker, Jeffrey Theodore  
Parent(s): K Streutker & A Kooy  
Born: Toronto, ON; Jul 18 1966 - Source date: Aug 19 1966

Streutker, Marcia Ann  
Parent(s): Karl Streutker & Ann Kooy  
Born: Georgetown, ON; May 24 1973 - Source date: Jun 18 1973

Streutker, Richard Louis  
Parent(s): John Streutker & Tolly  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Source date: Nov 15 1963

Streutker, Tracy Sheri  
Parent(s): Arend Streutker & Hendrikje DeWal  
Born: Embro, ON; May 5 1975 - Source date: May 20 1975

Strikwerda, Daniel James  
Parent(s): Richard Strikwerda  
Born: Lethbridge, AB; Nov 3 1967 - Source date: Dec 1 1967

Strikwerda, James Robert  
Parent(s): Jack Strikwerda & Audrey DeWitt  
Born: Chesley, ON; Dec 6 1982 - Source date: Dec 24 1982

Strikwerda, Kurtis Andrew  
Parent(s): Jack Strikwerda & Audrey DeWitt  
Born: Chesley, ON; Aug 22 1981 - Source date: Sep 11 1981

Strikwerda, Ruth Eileen  
Parent(s): Richard Strikwerda & Sandra  
Born: Red Deer, AB; Mar 18 1970 - Source date: Apr 16 1970

Strikwerda, Scott Bertus  
Parent(s): Jack Strikwerda & Audrey DeWitt  
Born: Barrie, ON; Jan 4 1985 - Source date: Feb 8 1985

Strikwerda, [son]  
Parent(s): Strikwerda  
Born: Chatham, ON; Source date: Mar 1 1948

Strooboscher, Peter John  
Parent(s): Marc Strooboscher & Dorothy VanMarrum  
Born: Jarvis, ON; Apr 27 1963 - Source date: May 12 1963

Strooboscher, Brenda Lee  
Parent(s): Bert Strooboscher  
Born: Jarvis, ON; Jun 10 1962 - Source date: Jun 29 1962

Strooboscher, Howard Bert  
Parent(s): Bert Strooboscher & Sandra Boer  
Born: Jarvis, ON; Nov 3 1969 - Source date: Dec 26 1969

Strooboscher, Marilyn Henrietta  
Parent(s): Bert Strooboscher  
Born: Jarvis, ON; Oct 30 1963 - Source date: Nov 15 1963

Strooboscher, Marsha Jaylene  
Parent(s): Bert Strooboscher & Sandra Boer  
Born: Jarvis, ON; Nov 25 1972 - Source date: Dec 11 1972

Strooboscher, Sandra Lynn  
Parent(s): Bert Strooboscher & Sandra Boer  
Born: Jarvis, ON; May 7 1971 - Source date: Jun 17 1971

Stronks, Deborah Ann  
Parent(s): J Stronks  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Aug 18 1962 - Source date: Aug 31 1962

Stronks, Earnest Jeffrie  
Parent(s): Earnie Stronks  
Born: Burlington, ON; Aug 15 1965 - Source date: Aug 20 1965

Stronks, Henry John  
Parent(s): Dick Stronks  
Born: Burlington, ON; Jul 6 1955 - Source date: Jul 27 1956

Stronks, Marlene Edith  
Parent(s): J Stronks  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Mar 24 1965 - Source date: Apr 2 1965

Strooboscher, Christopher Marc  
Parent(s): Marc Strooboscher & Dorothy Van Marrum  
Born: Dunnville, ON; May 17 1967 - Source date: May 26 1967

Strooboscher, Richard Alan  
Parent(s): Marc Strooboscher & Dorothy  
Born: Dunnville, ON; Aug 27 1965 - Source date: Sep 3 1965

Strooboscher, Marcella Lynne  
Parent(s): Marc Strooboscher & Dorothy  
Born: Jarvis, ON; Dec 29 1976 - Source date: Jan 14 1977

Strooboscher, Thalia Joy  
Parent(s): Rick Strooboscher & Della VanDokkumburg  
Born: Waterloo, ON; May 29 1989 - Source date: Jun 16 1989

Struijk, Joanne Frederica Charlotte  
Parent(s): J Struijk & M H Reemeijer  
Born: Rexdale, ON; Jul 2 1963 - Source date: Jul 5 1963

Struijk, Kevin Robert  
Parent(s): Dick Struijk & Alice VanVliet  
Born: Edmonton AB; Sep 23 1979 - Source date: Oct 19 1979
Struiksma, Robert Owen
Parent(s): Fred Struiksma & Janet
Born: Norval, ON; Mar 31 1977 - Source date: Apr 15 1977

Struyk, Aileen Georgina
Parent(s): George Struyk & Ada
Born: Cochrane, ON; Nov 6 1981 - Source date: Nov 20 1981

Struyk, Ann Pauline
Parent(s): George Struyk & Ada
Born: Cochrane, ON; Oct 30 1961 - Source date: Apr 16 1970

Struyk, Ednalene Joyce
Parent(s): George Struyk & Ada
Born: Cochrane, ON; Jun 17 1981 - Source date: Jun 26 1981

Struyk, Jennifer Lynn
Parent(s): Con Struyk & Janice Schilstra
Born: Troy, ON; Sep 10 1977 - Source date: Sep 23 1977

Struyk, Kenneth Peter
Parent(s): Henry Struyk & Grace Hagen
Born: Cochrane, ON; Jul 31 1976 - Source date: Aug 27 1976

Struyk, Lily Effie
Parent(s): Bert Struyk & Effie Haanstra
Born: Cayuga, ON; Feb 22 1974 - Source date: Jun 25 1976

Struyk, Melvin Matthew
Parent(s): Arie Struyk & Mary Lautenbach
Born: Beamsville, ON; Feb 7 1983 - Source date: Feb 18 1983

Struyk, Michael Bert
Parent(s): Bert Struyk & Effie Haanstra
Born: Cayuga, ON; Nov 24 1975 - Source date: Jun 3 1977

Struyk, Pamela Joy
Parent(s): Conrad Struyk & Janice Schilstra
Born: Troy, ON; Mar 1 1980 - Source date: Mar 21 1980

Struyk, Peggy Kay
Parent(s): George Struyk & Ada
Born: Cochrane, ON; Dec 2 1962 - Source date: Apr 16 1970

Struyk, Randy Aron
Parent(s): Henry Struyk & Grace
Born: Mt Hope, ON; May 12 1972 - Source date: May 22 1972

Struyk, Richard Paul
Parent(s): George Struyk & Ada
Born: Mt Hope, ON; Feb 12 1966 - Source date: Feb 18 1966

Stryker, Alison Joyce
Parent(s): Geert Stryker & Amy
Born: Paris, ON; Nov 25 1968 - Source date: Mar 7 1969

Stuive, Alexander William
Parent(s): Wiebrand Stuive & Miny Voorintholt
Born: Winona, ON; Sep 28 1968 - Source date: Oct 11 1968

Stuive, Jordan Michael
Parent(s): Doug Stuive & Yvonne Hageman
Born: St Catharines, ON; Apr 5 1989 - Source date: Jun 2 1989

Stuive, Naomi Marie
Parent(s): David Stuive & Beverley
Born: Maple Ridge, BC; Jun 23 1999 - Source date: Jul 12 1999

Stuive, Rebekah Joy
Parent(s): David Stuive & Beverley
Born: Maple Ridge, BC; Jun 23 1999 - Source date: Jul 12 1999

Stuive, Zachariah David
Parent(s): David Stuive & Beverley
Born: Houston, BC; Sep 20 1997 - Source date: Oct 10 1997

Suk, Emily Christine
Parent(s): Albert A Suk
Born: Toronto, ON; Aug 14 1965 - Source date: Aug 20 1965

Suk, John Edward
Parent(s): Albert Suk
Born: Tottenham, ON; Jul 4 1971 - Source date: Jul 15 1971

Suk, Julie Patricia
Parent(s): George Suk & Jane Neutel
Born: Brampton, ON; Feb 24 1971 - Source date: Mar 18 1971

Suk, Margareth Catherine
Parent(s): Peter Suk
Born: St Davids, ON; Sep 11 1958 - Source date: Sep 19 1958

Suk, Wayne Andrew
Parent(s): Albert Suk
Born: Tottenham, ON; Jul 4 1971 - Source date: Jul 15 1971

Suyskens, triplet sons
Parent(s): G Suyskens
Born: Victoria, BC; Source date: Jan 3 1958
Swart, Margaret Karen  
Parent(s): Jacob Swart  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Feb 1 1968 - Source date: Feb 9 1968

Sweetman, Adrienne Katryna  
Parent(s): Bob Sweetman & Rosanne Lopers  
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Nov 26 1987 - Source date: Dec 18 1987

Sweetman, Nicholas Leonard  
Parent(s): Bob Sweetman & Rosanne Lopers  
Born: Toronto, ON; Nov 21 1985 - Source date: Dec 13 1985

Swierenga, Deena Catherine  
Parent(s): John Swierenga & Marj  
Born: Marietta, GA; Jul 15 1997 - Source date: Aug 22 1997

Swierenga, Rachel Marie  
Parent(s): Jon Swierenga & Marj Streefkerk  
Born: Marietta, GA; Sep 1 1995 - Source date: Sep 22 1995

Sytsma, Caitlyn Meinie  
Parent(s): Marten Sytsma & Lori VanderVelde  
Born: Abbotsford, BC; Aug 7 1990 - Source date: Sep 28 1990

Sytsma, Jerry Andrew  
Parent(s): Garry Sytsma & Hermene Assies  
Born: Hagersville, ON; Apr 25 1970 - Source date: May 14 1970

Sytsma, Kimberly Ann  
Parent(s): Jerry Sytsma & Marcella Assies  
Born: Hagersville, ON; Apr 25 1970 - Source date: May 14 1970

Sytsma, Lisa Joy  
Parent(s): Garry Sytsma & Harmene Assies  
Born: Hagersville, ON; Sep 22 1978 - Source date: Oct 13 1978

Sytsma, Marcella Corinne  
Parent(s): Garry Sytsma & Hermene  
Born: Hagersville, ON; Mar 30 1973 - Source date: Apr 9 1973

Tacoma, Joshua Tjitte  
Parent(s): Jack Tacoma & Tetty Doornbos  
Born: Moorefield, ON; Sep 19 1978 - Source date: Oct 6 1978

Tacoma, Matthew Peter  
Parent(s): Jack Tacoma & Tetty Doornbos  
Born: Drayton, ON; Feb 5 1980 - Source date: Feb 29 1980

Taekema, William Frederick  
Parent(s): Halbe Taekema & Margaret  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Aug 23 1965 - Source date: Sep 3 1965

Talsma, Darryl Matthew  
Parent(s): Michael Talsma & Jean Renkema  
Born: London, ON; Aug 1 1975 - Source date: Aug 18 1975

Talsma, Edward Jan  
Parent(s): S Talsma  
Born: Brampton, ON; Aug 12 1959 - Source date: Aug 21 1959

Talsma, Jason Andrew  
Parent(s): Andrew Talsma & Hilda Postumus  
Born: St Albert, AB; Apr 29 1979 - Source date: Jun 8 1979

Talsma, Kathryn An  
Parent(s): Andrew Talsma & Hilda Posthumus  
Born: Brampton, ON; Apr 29 1983 - Source date: Jun 10 1983

Talsma, Marvin John  
Parent(s): Mike Talsma & Jean Renkema  
Born: St Marys, ON; Aug 21 1971 - Source date: Sep 30 1971

Talsma, Matthew Wietse  
Parent(s): Andrew Talsma & Hilda Posthumus  
Born: St Albert, AB; Source date: Oct 31 1980

Talsma, Michelle Christine  
Parent(s): Ken Talsma & Shirley Janssen  
Born: Apr 25 1990 - Source date: May 11 1990

Talsma, Nathan Richard  
Parent(s): Ken Talsma & Shirley Janssen  
Born: Norwich, ON; Apr 2 1988 - Source date: Apr 15 1988

Talsma, Scott Anthony  
Parent(s): Ken Talsma & Shirley Janssen  
Born: Tillsonburg, ON; Mar 7 1989 - Source date: Mar 24 1989

Talsma, Stephen Michael  
Parent(s): Michael Talsma & Jean  
Born: London, ON; Aug 14 1979 - Source date: Sep 21 1979

Talstra, Amanda Joan Wietse  
Parent(s): Jack Talstra & Hilda  
Born: London, ON; Aug 14 1979 - Source date: Sep 21 1979

Talstra, Christy Albertha  
Parent(s): Jack Talstra & Hilda  
Born: Dec 28 1977 - Source date: Jan 13 1978

Talstra, Nathania Jacqueline  
Parent(s): Jack Talstra & Hilda  
Born: Terrace, BC; Source date: Feb 10 1984

Tamming, Andrew James  
Parent(s): John Tamming & Froukje Wigboldus  
Born: Strathroy, ON; Apr 10 1970 - Source date: Apr 23 1970
Tamming, Annalise Marie  
Parent(s): John Tamming & Eleanor VanderStelt  
Born: Toronto, ON; Jan 6 1991 - Source date: Feb 15 1991

Tamming, Ashley Kata  
Parent(s): John Tamming & Mary Lalich  
Born: Strathroy, ON; Nov 17 1988 - Source date: Dec 23 1988

Tamming, Daniel Laurier  
Parent(s): John Tamming & Eleanor  
Born: Owen Sound, ON; May 12 1997 - Source date: Jun 20 1997

Tamming, David Timothy  
Parent(s): Albert Tamming & Martha Linker  
Born: Strathroy, ON; Sep 11 1970 - Source date: Feb 4 1971

Tamming, Frances Ann  
Parent(s): J Tamming  
Born: Strathroy, ON; Nov 8 1958 - Source date: Nov 21 1958

Tamming, Jason Timothy  
Parent(s): Gary Tamming & Rose Lip  
Born: Fruitland, ON; Jan 20 1989 - Source date: Feb 24 1989

Tamming, Kathleen Bethany  
Parent(s): John Tamming & Eleanor VanderStelt  
Born: London, ON; Jan 9 1989 - Source date: Feb 10 1989

Tamming, Kevin John  
Parent(s): John Tamming & Hilda  
Born: Drayton, ON; Dec 9 1973 - Source date: Dec 31 1973

Tamming, Maria Grace  
Parent(s): George Tamming & Rijna Sevensma  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Nov 27 1982 - Source date: Feb 25 1983

Tamming, Meagan Elizabeth  
Parent(s): Stephen Tamming & Cindy Klein-Geltink  
Born: Goderich ON; Sep 15 2001 - Source date: Nov 26 2001

Tamming, Nicole Katelyn  
Parent(s): Stephen Tamming & Cindy Klein-Geltink  
Born: Jul 6 1999 - Source date: Sep 6 1999

Tamming, Philip John  
Parent(s): George Tamming & Rijna Sevensma  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Aug 22 1980 - Source date: Sep 12 1980

Tamming, Sarah Ashley  
Parent(s): Stephen Tamming & Cindy Klein-Geltink  
Born: Goderich ON; Mar 8 2004 - Source date: Apr 26 2004

Tamming, Stephen Dwayne  
Parent(s): John Tamming & Hilda  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Jun 16 1968 - Source date: Jun 21 1968

Tamminga, David Louis  
Parent(s): Louis Tamminga  
Born: Edmonton AB; Source date: Aug 18 1961

Tamminga, Louis; Michael  
Parent(s): Martin Tamminga  
Born: Toronto, ON; Nov 30 1962 - Source date: Dec 7 1962

Tangelder, Alice Ann Myrtle  
Parent(s): J D Tangelder & Feasby  
Born: Vernon, BC; Sep 4 1967 - Source date: Sep 15 1967

Tangelder, Bernardus Murray A H  
Parent(s): J D Tangelder  
Born: Vernon, BC; Jan 4 1969 - Source date: Jan 17 1969

Tangelder, Johannes David Paul  
Parent(s): John Tangelder  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Apr 4 1971 - Source date: Apr 15 1971

Tangelder, Mary Louise Rhea  
Parent(s): Johan Tangelder  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Apr 1 1972 - Source date: Apr 10 1972

Tebben, Stephanie Lynn  
Parent(s): Bruce Tebben & Glenda Tamming  
Born: Grand Rapids MI; Jun 9 2001 - Source date: Jun 25 2001

TeBrake, Alisha Linda Marie  
Parent(s): John TeBrake & Heidi Biel  
Born: Kitchener, ON; Jan 13 1981 - Source date: Feb 13 1981

TeBrake, Andrea Yvonne  
Parent(s): Henk TeBrake & Dianne  
Born: Markdale, ON; Jun 21 1975 - Source date: Jul 7 1975

Tebrake, Braydon Ralph  
Parent(s): Dwayne Tebrake & Carolyn Mulder  
Born: Jun 22 1997 - Source date: Aug 22 1997

TeBrake, Hanna Victoria  
Parent(s): Gerald TeBrake & Sonya Zantingh  
Born: Jan 15 1996 - Source date: Dec 6 1996

TeBrake, Joshua William  
Parent(s): Gerald TeBrake & Sonya Zantingh  
Born: Burlington, ON; Dec 17 1986 - Source date: Jan 23 1987
TeBrake, Melissa Lynn  
Parent(s): Henk TeBrake & Dianne Wiggers  
Born: Trenton, ON; Oct 19 1978 - Source date: Nov 10 1978

TeBrake, Monique Dianne  
Parent(s): Henk TeBrake & Dianne Wiggers  
Born: Trenton, ON; Dec 20 1976 - Source date: Jan 14 1977

TeBrake, Rachel Deanne  
Parent(s): John TeBrake & Heidi Biel  
Born: Cambridge, ON; Mar 31 1978 - Source date: May 5 1978

TeBrake, Rebecca Lynn  
Parent(s): Gerald TeBrake & Sonya Zantingh  
Born: Burlington, ON; Jul 10 1985 - Source date: Aug 23 1985

Teeninga, Anne Marie  
Parent(s): Bernard Teeninga & Anita VanderGang  
Born: Greensville, ON; Jan 24 1984 - Source date: Feb 10 1984

Teeninga, Catherine Ann  
Parent(s): Bernard Teeninga & Anita VanderGang  
Born: Greensville, ON; Apr 21 1980 - Source date: May 2 1980

Teeninga, Mark Steven  
Parent(s): Bernard Teeninga & Anita VanderGang  
Born: Greensville, ON; Jul 30 1982 - Source date: Aug 20 1982

Teeninga, Michelle Annette  
Parent(s): Jake Teeninga & Jenny Muizelaar  
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Oct 3 1983 - Source date: Nov 11 1983

Teeninga, Peter Jake  
Parent(s): Albert Teeninga & Elisabeth Kapteyn  
Born: Oshawa, ON; Mar 15 1977 - Source date: Mar 25 1977

Teeninga, William Peter  
Parent(s): Bernard Teeninga & Anita VanderGang  
Born: Greensville, ON; Sep 26 1977 - Source date: Oct 14 1977

Teeuwsen, Derek Thomas Taeke  
Parent(s): Terry Teeuwsen & Patricia Polet  
Born: Calgary AB; Sep 9 1982 - Source date: Oct 1 1982

TeGrootenhuis, John William  
Parent(s): John TeGrootenhuis & Grada Bosch  

Teitsma, Leanne Michelle  
Parent(s): John Teitsma & Renee Elmers  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Apr 14 1974 - Source date: Apr 22 1974

Teitsma, Wendy Lee  
Parent(s): John Teitsma & Renee Elmers  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Jan 25 1978 - Source date: Feb 3 1978

TenBrink, Elizabeth Heather  
Parent(s): Gerry TenBrink & Margaret VanDyk  
Born: Cornwall, ON; May 3 1982 - Source date: Jul 2 1982

TenOever, Brenda Ann  
Parent(s): Henk TenOever & Jenny Steltman  
Born: Guelph, ON; Dec 18 1970 - Source date: Jan 21 1971

Tensen, Alexandra  
Parent(s): Ben Tensen & Trisha Beal  

Tensen, Benjamin David  
Parent(s): Peter Tensen & Linda Morrison  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Jan 4 1974 - Source date: Jan 14 1974

Tensen, Harley James  
Parent(s): Clarence Tensen  
Born: Penticton, BC; Source date: Nov 15 1968

Tensen, Harry  
Parent(s): H Tensen & E Rietveld  
Born: Okotoks AB; Mar 23 1951 - Source date: Jun 1951

Tensen, Jonathan Paul  
Parent(s): Peter Tensen & Linda Morrison  
Born: Brantford, ON; Jul 18 1983 - Source date: Aug 5 1983

Tensen, Justin Hendrik  
Parent(s): Henry Tensen & Annette Dekker  
Born: Bowmanville, ON; May 1 1981 - Source date: Jun 5 1981

Tensen, Lucas Julian  
Parent(s): Henry Tensen & Annette Dekker  
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Apr 25 1985 - Source date: May 17 1985

Tensen, Marja Eliot  
Parent(s): Wim Tensen & Carol  
Born: Burbank CA; Mar 11 1987 - Source date: May 29 1987

Tensen, Nathaniel Christian Jacob  
Parent(s): Bill Tensen & Carol Stelmack  
Born: Burbank CA; Oct 15 1985 - Source date: Nov 1 1985

Tensen, Nicolas Jacob  
Parent(s): Henry Tensen & Annette Dekker  
Born: Jul 3 1979 - Source date: Aug 3 1979

Tensen, Ronald William  
Parent(s): Clarence Tensen  
Born: Penticton, BC; Source date: Nov 15 1968
Tensen, Timothy Edward
Parent(s): Clarence Tensen
Born: Penticton, BC; Source date: Nov 15 1968

Tensen, Timothy Joel
Parent(s): Peter Tensen & Linda Morrison
Born: Grimsby, ON; Dec 21 1971 - Source date: Jan 17 1972

Tensen, Zachary David
Parent(s): Ben Tensen & Trisha Beal
Born: Oct 18 2006 - Source date: Nov 6 2006

Tenyenhuys, Andrew Jon
Parent(s): John Tenyenhuys & Jun Venema
Born: Blenheim, ON; Aug 12 1978 - Source date: Aug 25 1978

Tenyenhuys, Ari Jordan
Parent(s): John Tenyenhuys & Jun Kalmink
Born: Blenheim, ON; Jul 18 1980

Tenyenhuys, Elizabeth Sarah
Parent(s): Elzo Tenyenhuys & Marijke Plaisier
Born: Guelph, ON; Oct 7 1982 - Source date: Nov 5 1982

Tenyenhuys, James Asher
Parent(s): John Tenyenhuys & June Venema
Born: Dollard des Ormeaux QC; Apr 14 1984 - Source date: May 11 1984

Tenyenhuys, Jeannette Ruth
Parent(s): Elzo Tenyenhuys & Maryke Plaisier
Born: Guelph, ON; May 25 1980 - Source date: Jun 20 1980

Tenyenhuys, Julian Adam
Parent(s): John Tenyenhuys & June Venema
Born: Dollard des Ormeaux QC; Jan 19 1987 - Source date: Feb 20 1987

Ter Haar, Denise
Parent(s): Gerard Ter Haar & Dia
Born: Mississauga, ON; Mar 14 1974 - Source date: Apr 8 1974

Ter Haar, Michelle
Parent(s): Gerald Ter Haar & Dia
Born: Mississauga, ON; Aug 31 1972 - Source date: Sep 18 1972

Ter Steege, Sonya Melanie
Parent(s): George Ter Steege & Mary Boks
Born: Mississauga, ON; Feb 6 1971 - Source date: Feb 18 1971

Ter Haar, Philip Gerard
Parent(s): Gerard Ter Haar & Dia
Born: Mississauga, ON; Source date: Apr 22 1977

Termorshuizen, Daniel Jacob
Parent(s): Jake Termorshuizen & Mary DenBesten
Born: Cayuga, ON; Jun 15 1980 - Source date: Jun 27 1980

Termorshuizen, Gregory David
Parent(s): Luke Termorshuizen & Mary DenBesten
Born: Cayuga, ON; Apr 12 1987 - Source date: May 1 1987

Termorshuizen, Rachel Marie
Parent(s): Jake Termorshuizen & Mary DenBesten
Born: Cayuga, ON; Jun 3 1983 - Source date: Jun 24 1983

Terpstra, Christopher Lee
Parent(s): William Terpstra & Dini Kamink
Born: Picton, ON; Aug 31 1977 - Source date: Oct 7 1977

Terpstra, Christopher Renie
Parent(s): Don Terpstra & Theresa Beintema
Born: Strathroy, ON; Jan 5 1980 - Source date: Feb 1 1980

Terpstra, Deborah Joy
Parent(s): Wietze Terpstra & Betty Sytsma
Born: Chilliwack, BC; Dec 29 1970 - Source date: Feb 1 1971

Terpstra, James Allan
Parent(s): Jack Terpstra & Alice
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Aug 19 1968 - Source date: Aug 16 1968

Terpstra, John
Parent(s): Gerben Terpstra & Ina
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Nov 5 1967 - Source date: Nov 17 1967

Terpstra, Justin Everett
Parent(s): Don Terpstra & Theresa Beintema
Born: Dec 28 1977 - Source date: Jan 13 1978

Terpstra, Kevin Andrew
Parent(s): Pete Terpstra & Hennie Fluit
Born: Caistor Centre, ON; Jul 21 1983 - Source date: Aug 19 1983

Terpstra, Melissa Jessica
Parent(s): Peter Terpstra & Hennie Fluit
Born: Welland, ON; Aug 27 1977 - Source date: Sep 16 1977

Terpstra, Ryan Clarence
Parent(s): Pete Terpstra & Hennie Fluit
Born: Caistor Centre, ON; Sep 24 1981 - Source date: Oct 9 1981

Terpstra, Sherri Frances
Parent(s): Peter Terpstra & Hennie Fluit
Born: Caistor Centre, ON; Oct 18 1979 - Source date: Oct 26 1979

Terpstra, [son]
Parent(s): C Terpstra
Born: Neerlandia, AB; Source date: Dec 1 1948

Terpstra, Stephen Frederick
Parent(s): William Terpstra & Marianne DuCroix
Born: Guelph, ON; Aug 15 1977 - Source date: Aug 26 1977
Terpstra, Theo
Parent(s): J Terpstra
Born: Beverly AB; Source date: Nov 30 1956

Terpstra, Tyler Jesse
Parent(s): Jess Terpstra & Marg Steenbergen
Born: Strathroy, ON; Jul 20 1987 - Source date: Sep 18 1987

Terpstra, Wendy Jane Elizabeth
Parent(s): Wietse Terpstra & Betty Sytsma
Born: Athens, ON; Feb 27 1963 - Source date: Mar 8 1963

TeVelde, Roger Terrance
Parent(s): Jim TeVelde & Margaret Oudman
Born: Edmonton AB; Feb 5 1980 - Source date: Feb 15 1980

Thies, Emily Alison
Parent(s): Bill Thies & Alice Van Nielen
Born: Wellandport, ON; Nov 14 1980 - Source date: Dec 12 1980

Thies, Mary Ann
Parent(s): Bill Thies & Alice Nielen
Born: Wellandport, ON; Jul 26 1978 - Source date: Aug 11 1978

Thompson, Ashley Margaret
Parent(s): Bob Thompson & Marlene VanRooyen
Born: Blenheim, ON; Sep 19 1985 - Source date: Oct 18 1985

Thompson, Jerrald William
Parent(s): Bob Thompson & Marlene VanRooyen
Born: Blenheim, ON; Feb 25 1987 - Source date: Mar 27 1987

Thompson, Kurt Robert
Parent(s): Bob Thompson & Marlene VanRooyen
Born: Blenheim, ON; Oct 13 1988 - Source date: Nov 18 1988

Tiel, Frances Elaine
Parent(s): John Tiel
Born: Winnipeg, MB; Nov 8 1962 - Source date: Nov 30 1962

Tiemstra, [daughter]
Parent(s): Charles Tiemstra
Born: Neerlandia, AB; Source date: Mar 1 1949

Tiersma, Fenny Grace
Parent(s): Lloyd Tiersma & Agina Hageman
Born: Aylmer, ON; Jun 27 1969 - Source date: Jul 17 1969

Tiesma, Arthur John Bouwers
Parent(s): Art Tiesma & Eda Bouwers
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Dec 13 1970 - Source date: Jan 7 1971

Tiesma, Elizabeth Jane
Parent(s): A Tiesma
Born: Brampton, ON; Nov 29 1959 - Source date: Dec 18 1959

Tiesma, Frederick Nathaniel
Parent(s): Fred Tiesma & Eline Vander Lugt
Born: Rothesay, NB; Nov 30 1972 - Source date: Jan 15 1973

Tiesma, Heather Irene
Parent(s): A Tiesma
Born: Brampton, ON; Sep 17 1962 - Source date: Oct 5 1962

Tiesma, Julie Elisabeth
Parent(s): Fred Tiesma & Eline Vander Lugt
Born: Fairvale Station, NS; Dec 17 1974 - Source date: Jan 13 1975

Tiesma, Lucinda Henrietta Simone
Parent(s): A Tiesma
Born: Brampton, ON; Aug 7 1963 - Source date: Aug 16 1963

Tiesma, Peter Michael Benjamin
Parent(s): Fred Tiesma & Eline Vander Lugt
Born: Fairvale Station NB; May 24 1980 - Source date: Sep 5 1980

Tiesma, Sara Rebecca Erin
Parent(s): Fred Tiesma & Eline Vander Lugt
Born: Fairvale Station, NS; Jun 10 1977 - Source date: Jul 15 1977

Tiesma, Yolanda Alexandra
Parent(s): A Tiesma
Born: Brampton, ON; Jul 20 1972 - Source date: Aug 18 1972

Tigchelaar, Adele Diane
Parent(s): Martin Tigchelaar & Ada Schaafsma
Born: Burlington, ON; Feb 15 1978 - Source date: Mar 23 1978

Tigchelaar, Allan Henry
Parent(s): John Tigchelaar & Alida Mostert
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jun 25 1985 - Source date: Jul 19 1985

Tigchelaar, Anna Joyce
Parent(s): Dan Tigchelaar & Fran VandenBerg
Born: Hamilton, ON; May 1 1990 - Source date: May 18 1990

Tigchelaar, Cherie Anne
Parent(s): Dave Tigchelaar & Joanne Vriend
Born: Kamloops, BC; Apr 24 1980 - Source date: May 23 1980

Tigchelaar, Daniel Scott
Parent(s): Dan Tigchelaar & Ida Zietsma
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Jul 20 1973 - Source date: Jul 23 1973

Tigchelaar, David Richard
Parent(s): Rick Tigchelaar & Anne VandenBerg
Born: Stoney Creek, ON; May 2 1965 - Source date: May 7 1965
Tigchelaar, Erin Mieka  
Parent(s): Dan Tigchelaar & Ida Zietsma  
Born: Victoria, BC; Jul 28 1980 - Source date: Aug 15 1980

Tigchelaar, Heather Joy  
Parent(s): Dan Tigchelaar & Ida Zietsma  
Born: Pembroke, ON; May 28 1976 - Source date: Jun 21 1976

Tigchelaar, Heidi Christina  
Parent(s): Martin Tigchelaar & Ada  
Born: Downsview, ON; Oct 2 1971 - Source date: Oct 28 1971

Tigchelaar, Janice Andrea  
Parent(s): David Tigchelaar & Jenny  

Tigchelaar, Kevin Gregory  
Parent(s): David Tigchelaar & Jenny Hummel  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Jan 25 1970 - Source date: Feb 5 1970

Tigchelaar, Kimberley Joy  
Parent(s): David Tigchelaar & Jenny Hummel  
Born: Smithville, ON; Jan 27 1975

Tigchelaar, Mark Arend  
Parent(s): Martin Tigchelaar & Ada Schaafsma  
Born: Aug 20 1973

Tigchelaar, Michael David  
Parent(s): David Tigchelaar & Jenny Hummel  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Jun 8 1979 - Source date: Jun 15 1979

Tigchelaar, Monique Joy  
Parent(s): Dave Tigchelaar & Vriend  
Born: Cornwall, ON; Mar 22 1975 - Source date: Jun 9 1975

Tigchelaar, Trevor Curtis  
Parent(s): David Tigchelaar & Jenny Hummel  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Jun 8 1979 - Source date: Jun 15 1979

Tigchelaar, twins  
Parent(s): Robert Tigchelaar  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Oct 31 1947 - Source date: Nov 1 1947

Tilma, Henry John  
Parent(s): A Tilma  
Born: Calgary AB; May 22 1958 - Source date: Jun 6 1958

Tilstra, Alicia Melanie  
Parent(s): Sid Tilstra & Evelyn VanderMeulen  
Born: Dunnville, ON; Oct 21 1983 - Source date: Nov 25 1983

Tilstra, Benjamin Glen  
Parent(s): Sid Tilstra & Evelyn VanderMeulen  
Born: Dunnville, ON; Sep 9 1987 - Source date: Oct 9 1987

Tilstra, Daniel Brian  
Parent(s): Don Tilstra & Betty Langeraap  
Born: Mar 29 1986 - Source date: Apr 18 1986

Tilstra, Keith Edward  
Parent(s): Don Tilstra & Betty Langeraap  
Born: Mar 29 1986 - Source date: Apr 18 1986

Tilstra, Matthew James  
Parent(s): Sid Tilstra & Evelyn VanderMeulen  
Born: Dunnville, ON; Sep 10 1986 - Source date: Oct 17 1986

Timmer, Erica Simone  
Parent(s): Menno Timmer & Jane  
Born: Peterborough, ON; Source date: Mar 4 1966

Timmer, Jennifer Carmen  
Parent(s): Menno Timmer & Jane  
Born: Peterborough, ON; Apr 20 1967 - Source date: May 5 1967

Timmerman, Ashley Lynn  
Parent(s): Harm Timmerman & Joan Veldman  
Born: St George, ON; Jun 21 1982 - Source date: Jul 2 1982

Timmerman, Bianca Nadine  
Parent(s): Dave Timmerman & Marsha Elisen  
Born: Cambridge, ON; Dec 7 1995 - Source date: Feb 23 1996

Timmerman, Jaclyn Denise  
Parent(s): Harm Timmerman & Joan Veldman  
Born: George, ON; Mar 26 1987 - Source date: Apr 17 1987

Timmerman, Jennifer Wendy  
Parent(s): Harm Timmerman & Joan Veldman  
Born: Cambridge, ON; Jan 20 1978 - Source date: Feb 10 1978

Timmerman, Nathan Peter  
Parent(s): Peter Timmerman & Catherine Rumph  
Born: Tanzania; Feb 6 1996 - Source date: Feb 23 1996

Timmerman, Stephanie Diane  
Parent(s): Harm Timmerman & Joan Veldman  
Born: Cambridge, ON; Mar 13 1980 - Source date: Mar 28 1980

Tjeerdsma, Christiana Alison  
Parent(s): Eelke Tjeerdsma & Jane VanDam  
Born: Phelpston, ON; Apr 6 1976 - Source date: Apr 26 1976

Tjeerdsma, Edward Daniel  
Parent(s): Eelke Tjeerdsma & Jane VanDam  
Born: Phelpston, ON; Jul 29 1982 - Source date: Sep 3 1982
Tjeerdma, Erica Nicole  
Parent(s): Tjeerd Tjeerdma & Rose Reinders  
Born: Kitchener, ON; Feb 8 1980 - Source date: Feb 29 1980

Tjeerdma, Heather Ann  
Parent(s): Tjeerd Tjeerdma & Rose Reinders  
Born: Kitchener, ON; Feb 15 1976 - Source date: Mar 1 1976

Tjeerdma, Jennifer Elizabeth  
Parent(s): Eelke Tjeerdma & Jane Van Dam  
Born: Phelpston, ON; Jun 2 1979 - Source date: Jun 22 1979

Tjeerdma, John Edward  
Parent(s): Tjeerd Tjeerdma & Rose Reinders  
Born: Stayner, ON; Jul 28 1983 - Source date: Aug 19 1983

Tjeerdma, John Peter  
Parent(s): Eelke Tjeerdma & Jane Van Dam  
Born: May 5 1978 - Source date: May 26 1978

Tjeerdma, Lisa Yvonne  
Parent(s): Sid Tjeerdma & Rose  
Born: St Agatha, ON; Dec 14 1973 - Source date: Jan 7 1974

Tjoelker, Aaron Michael  
Parent(s): George Tjoelker & Jennifer Vink  
Born: Jun 29 1996 - Source date: Aug 2 1996

Tjoelker, Conrad John  
Parent(s): Michael Tjoelker & Faye Matter  
Born: Guelph, ON; Mar 28 1976 - Source date: Apr 12 1976

Tjoelker, George Henry  
Parent(s): Michael Tjoelker & Faye Matter  
Born: Oshawa, ON; Dec 3 1967 - Source date: Dec 22 1967

Tjoelker, Juliana Elizabeth  
Parent(s): Richard Tjoelker & Tessa Buwalda  
Born: Carleton Place, ON; Oct 11 1974 - Source date: Nov 4 1974

Tjoelker, Paul Edward  
Parent(s): Michael Tjoelker & Faye Matter  
Born: Guelph, ON; Nov 8 1969 - Source date: Nov 27 1969

Tjoelker, Sylvia Lorraine  
Parent(s): Michael Tjoelker & Faye Matter  
Born: Guelph, ON; Source date: May 7 1973

Tolkamp, Joshua Henry  
Parent(s): Stephen Tolkamp & Caroline Fledderus  
Born: Feb 21 1992 - Source date: Apr 3 1992

Tolsma, Alecia Michelle  
Parent(s): Art Tolsma & Enica Langeveld  
Born: Chatham, ON; Feb 8 1975 - Source date: Feb 17 1975

Tolsma, James Peter  
Parent(s): Art Tolsma & Enica Langeveld  
Born: Chatham, ON; Feb 14 1984 - Source date: Mar 2 1984

Tolsma, John Paul Christopher  
Parent(s): Art Tolsma & Enica Langeveld  
Born: Chatham, ON; Feb 23 1977 - Source date: Mar 4 1977

Tolsma, Linda Marlene  
Parent(s): Albert Tolsma  
Born: Edmonton AB; Feb 25 1958 - Source date: Mar 7 1958

Tolsma, Michelle Jeanette  
Parent(s): Michael Tolsma & Jean  
Born: Thorndale, ON; Apr 25 1970 - Source date: May 14 1970

Tolsma, Nicole Christine  
Parent(s): Art Tolsma & Enica Langeveld  
Born: Chatham, ON; Aug 7 1980 - Source date: Sep 5 1980

Ton, Christianne Sylvia  
Parent(s): Peter Ton & Sylvia Talstra  
Born: Dunnville, ON; Oct 3 1975 - Source date: Oct 14 1975

Ton, David Leonard  
Parent(s): Peter Ton & Sylvia Talstra  
Born: Dunville, ON; Jun 16 1982 - Source date: Jul 2 1982

Ton, Erica Joanne  
Parent(s): Peter Ton & Sylvia Talstra  
Born: Dunnville, ON; Oct 4 1980 - Source date: Oct 31 1980

Ton, Laura Ellen  
Parent(s): Peter Ton & Sylvia Talstra  
Born: Dunnville, ON; Dec 11 1978 - Source date: Dec 22 1978

Top, Andrew Paul  
Parent(s): John E Top  
Born: Fruitland, ON; Mar 4 1968 - Source date: Mar 15 1968

Top, Anita Jeanette  
Parent(s): Henry Top & Bonnie Huberts  
Born: Brampton, ON; Jul 6 1970 - Source date: Sep 10 1970

Top, Bernard James  
Parent(s): John Top  
Born: Fruitland, ON; Source date: Jun 7 1963

Top, Edward John  
Parent(s): John E Top  
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Nov 15 1958 - Source date: Nov 28 1958
Top, Elizabeth Mary  
Parent(s): John E Top  
Born: Wyoming, ON; Jun 9 1961 - Source date: Jun 16 1961

Top, Jonathan Edward  
Parent(s): Ed Top & Michelle Gritter  
Born: Abbotsford, BC; May 5 2001 - Source date: May 28 2001

Top, Sheran Grace  
Parent(s): John E Top  
Born: Fruitland, ON; Jul 2 1965 - Source date: Jul 9 1965

Triemstra, Nicholas Rindert  
Parent(s): Ron Triemstra & Hilma Smink  
Born: Minesing, ON; Mar 2 1987 - Source date: Mar 20 1987

Tsoulis, David James  
Parent(s): Christopher Tsoulis & Janet VanEngen  
Born: Nepean, ON; Jan 12 1988 - Source date: Feb 5 1988

Tuininga, [child]  
Parent(s): Joe Tuininga  
Born: Neerlandia, AB; Source date: Aug 1 1948

Tuininga, Christy Lenore  
Parent(s): Gordon Tuininga & Marjorie Horlings  
Born: Neerlandia, AB; Dec 15 1981 - Source date: Mar 5 1982

Tuininga, Corinnaleanne  
Parent(s): Gordon Tuininga & Marjorie Horlings  
Born: Neerlandia, AB; Dec 15 1981 - Source date: Mar 5 1982

Tuininga, Jacqueline Margeret  
Parent(s): K Tuininga  
Born: St Thomas, ON; Mar 27 1962 - Source date: Mar 15 1968

Tuininga, Jan Ann  
Parent(s): C W Tuininga  
Born: Williamsburg, ON; May 13 1956 - Source date: May 25 1956

Tuininga, Maria Jane  
Parent(s): Bill Tuininga & Linda  
Born: Prince George, BC; Mar 31 1982 - Source date: Apr 30 1982

Tulp, Michael Andrew  
Parent(s): Mike Tulp & JoAnne  
Born: London, ON; Mar 4 1970 - Source date: Apr 16 1970

Tulp, Ricky  
Parent(s): Michael Tulp & Jeanne  
Born: London, ON; Dec 4 1968 - Source date: Feb 28 1969

Turk, Harmina Margaret  
Parent(s): Charles Turk & Geertje Van Arragon  
Born: Miami, FL; Feb 8 1972 - Source date: Mar 13 1972

Turkstra, Aaron James  
Parent(s): Roy Turkstra & Marie Farenhorst  

Turkstra, David Christian  
Parent(s): Ray Turkstra & Marie Farenhorst  
Born: Feb 1 1986 - Source date: Feb 28 1986

Turkstra, [son]  
Parent(s): W Turkstra  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Source date: Jan 1 1948

Turner, Candice Audrey Mary  
Parent(s): Bob Turner & Herma VanHarten  
Born: London, ON; May 11 1985 - Source date: Jul 5 1985

Twijnstra, Michell Thijs  
Parent(s): Herman Twijnstra & Ida VanHattem  
Born: Miscouche, PE; Dec 17 2000 - Source date: Apr 2 2001

Tylosky, Andrew Hendrik  
Parent(s): Terry Tylosky & Mary Metselaar  
Born: Fort St John, BC; May 25 1985 - Source date: Jun 7 1985

Uyesugi, Danice Linda  
Parent(s): Steve Uyesugi & Margarethe Bos  
Born: Smithers, BC; Sep 1 1979 - Source date: Sep 28 1979

Uyesugi, Janine Masaye  
Parent(s): Steve Uyesugi & Margaretha Bos  
Born: Smithers, BC; Dec 30 1977 - Source date: Jan 13 1978

Uyesugi, Kennet Samuel  
Parent(s): Steve Uyesugi & Margaretha Bos  
Born: Smithers, BC; May 15 1985 - Source date: Jun 21 1985

Uyesugi, Kirsten Anna  
Parent(s): Steve Uyesugi & Margaret Bos  
Born: Smithers, BC; Jul 3 1981 - Source date: Nov 13 1981

Vaartjes, Belinda Sylvia  
Parent(s): G Vaartjes & M Westerman  
Born: Toronto, ON; Source date: Jan 11 1957

Vaartjes, Joyce Harriet  
Parent(s): Vaartjes & Westerman  
Born: Weston, ON; Jun 5 1958 - Source date: Jun 27 1958

Vahrmeyer, Sarah Maria  
Parent(s): Bob Vahrmeyer & Janet Zwier  
Born: May 27 1982 - Source date: Jun 18 1982

Valkenburg, Erika Jennifer  
Parent(s): Henry Valkenburg & Tina Mulder  
Born: Dec 10 1985 - Source date: Jan 17 1986
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Parent(s)</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Source Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Valkenburg, Mark Albert</td>
<td>Parent(s): Henry Valkenburg &amp; Tina Mulder</td>
<td>Jan 4 1990</td>
<td>Tavistock, ON</td>
<td>Feb 9 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Arragon, Melanie Esther</td>
<td>Parent(s): Gary Van Arragon &amp; Gretchen</td>
<td>Apr 30 1979</td>
<td>Sarnia, ON</td>
<td>May 18 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Arragon, Raymond Jerome</td>
<td>Parent(s): Gary Van Arragon &amp; Grietje</td>
<td>Jan 20 1972</td>
<td>Hamilton, ON</td>
<td>Feb 7 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Benthem, Anna Marie Camille</td>
<td>Parent(s): John Benthem &amp; Linda Miedema</td>
<td>Dec 15 1981</td>
<td>Hagersville, ON</td>
<td>Jan 15 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Berkel, Jeremy Paul</td>
<td>Parent(s): Sam Van Berkel &amp; Laurie VanderKruk</td>
<td>Jun 17 1977</td>
<td>Troy, ON</td>
<td>Jul 8 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Berkel, Jonathan Peter</td>
<td>Parent(s): John Van Berkel &amp; Anja Vandermeer</td>
<td>Apr 20 1978</td>
<td>Niagara on the Lake, ON</td>
<td>May 5 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Berkel, Joshua Ryan</td>
<td>Parent(s): Sam Van Berkel &amp; Laurie VanderKruk</td>
<td>May 4 1987</td>
<td>Troy, ON</td>
<td>Jun 5 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Berkel, Nicholas John</td>
<td>Parent(s): Sam Van Berkel &amp; Laurie Vander Kruk</td>
<td>Jan 2 1979</td>
<td>Troy, ON</td>
<td>Jan 19 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Brummelen, Timothy Michael</td>
<td>Parent(s): Haro Van Brummelen &amp; Wilma</td>
<td>Jul 23 1967</td>
<td>Woodbridge, ON</td>
<td>Aug 4 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Dam, Jeremy William</td>
<td>Parent(s): Bill Van Dam &amp; Winnie Henstra</td>
<td>May 3 1976</td>
<td>Willowdale, ON</td>
<td>Jun 7 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Delft, Jonelle Elizabeth</td>
<td>Parent(s): Bill Van Delft &amp; Mary</td>
<td>Sep 28 1967</td>
<td>Hamilton, ON</td>
<td>Oct 13 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Dijk, Maria Michelle</td>
<td>Parent(s): Conrad Van Dijk &amp; Anna Kamphuis</td>
<td>Jan 9 1981</td>
<td>Shakespeare, ON</td>
<td>Feb 6 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Driel, Daniel Peter</td>
<td>Parent(s): Pete Van Driel &amp; Neeltje Reyneveld</td>
<td>Aug 11 1978</td>
<td>Goderich, ON</td>
<td>May 6 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Driel, Ely Neeltje</td>
<td>Parent(s): Pete Van Driel &amp; Neeltje Reyneveld</td>
<td>Apr 12 1976</td>
<td>Bayfield, ON</td>
<td>Jul 17 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Druten, Jonathan Henry</td>
<td>Parent(s): Henry Van Druten &amp; Grace Faber</td>
<td>Mar 31 1983</td>
<td>Cambridge, ON</td>
<td>May 6 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Duyvenvoorde, Michael Peter</td>
<td>Parent(s): Peter Van Duyvenvoorde &amp; Jane Veld</td>
<td>Apr 26 1965</td>
<td>Beamsville, ON</td>
<td>Jul 17 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Egmond, Lydia Joanne</td>
<td>Parent(s): P Van Egmond</td>
<td>May 19 1968</td>
<td>Kingston, ON</td>
<td>Jun 7 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Egmond, Michael Christopher</td>
<td>Parent(s): P Van Egmond</td>
<td>May 10 1972</td>
<td>Abbotsford, BC</td>
<td>May 29 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Es, Joel Andrew</td>
<td>Parent(s): John Van Es &amp; Mary Visscher</td>
<td>Oct 17 1980</td>
<td>Kingston, ON</td>
<td>Oct 31 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Groningen, Justin Peter John</td>
<td>Parent(s): John Van Groningen &amp; Shari Bokma</td>
<td>Jan 9 1992</td>
<td>Sudbury, ON</td>
<td>Jan 31 1992</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Van Hartingsveldt, Justin William
Parent(s): Bill Van Hartingsveldt & Mary Beldman
Born: Nanticoke, ON; Apr 12 1977 - Source date: Apr 22 1977

Van Herk, Tracy Lynne
Parent(s): Rini Van Herk & Anne Bandringa
Born: Colonsay Sask; Jun 7 1971 - Source date: Jun 24 1971

Van Hove, Amber Camille
Parent(s): Hank Van Hove & Arlene Heinzen
Born: Surrey, BC; Jul 2 1978 - Source date: Aug 4 1978

Van Huis, Bernard Albert
Parent(s): Ben Van Huis
Born: Hamilton, ON; Oct 13 1966 - Source date: Oct 21 1966

Van Huis, Darlene Annette
Parent(s): Ben Van Huis
Born: Hamilton, ON; Mar 23 1965 - Source date: Aug 6 1965

Van Huis, Harold Rudolph
Parent(s): B Van Huis
Born: Hamilton, ON; Mar 13 1962 - Source date: Mar 23 1962

Van Kessel, Sophia Monique
Parent(s): Jack Van Kessel & Fie
Born: Clarkson, ON; Jan 18 1969 - Source date: Jan 24 1969

Van Kesteren, Daniel Charles
Parent(s): Charlie Van Kesteren & Colleen Verburg
Born: Chatham, ON; Oct 8 1979 - Source date: Nov 2 1979

Van Lochem, Benjamin John
Parent(s): Adrian Van Lochem & Theresa Feddes
Born: Dundas, ON; May 9 1978 - Source date: May 19 1978

Van Marrum, Trevor John
Parent(s): John Van Marrum & Beverly Killins
Born: Caledonia, ON; Oct 17 1979 - Source date: Oct 26 1979

Van Meetelen, Catherine Margaret Rynie
Parent(s): J Van Meetelen
Born: Cheadle AB; Feb 23 1952 - Source date: Mar 15 1952

Van Meppelen Scheppink, Timothy Mark
Parent(s): Jake Van Meppelen Scheppink & Jacqui Groeneweg
Born: St Thomas, ON; Jul 11 1979 - Source date: Aug 3 1979

Van Niejenhuis, Brendan Jon
Parent(s): Herm Van Niejenhuis & Dee
Born: Pella, IA; Dec 31 1974 - Source date: Jan 27 1975

Van Ommen, Raymond Charles
Parent(s): Ben Van Ommen & Wil Stein
Born: Malton, ON; Dec 17 1967 - Source date: Jan 12 1968

Van Oord, Richard Mark
Parent(s): Dick Van Oord & Margaret Pott
Born: York Couny, NB; Nov 28 1972 - Source date: Dec 27 1972

Van Oosten, Brian Richard
Parent(s): Paul Van Oosten & Trudy Tjoelker
Born: Huntsville, ON; Dec 13 1979 - Source date: Jan 11 1980

Van Oosten, Sarah Ann
Parent(s): Arend Van Oosten & Cheryl
Born: London, ON; May 26 1976 - Source date: Jun 7 1976

Van Roon, Gwendolyn Henrika
Parent(s): John Van Roon & Dineka Vande Burgt
Born: Mississauga, ON; Mar 1 1969 - Source date: Mar 14 1969

Van Roon, John Albert
Parent(s): John Van Roon & Dineka Vande Burgt
Born: Mississauga, ON; May 28 1970 - Source date: Jun 4 1970

Van Roon, Tobey Ann
Parent(s): John Van Roon & Dineke Vanderburght
Born: Cooksville, ON; Nov 17 1967 - Source date: Dec 1 1967

Van Ryswyk, Brenda Jane
Parent(s): Peter Van Ryswyk & Jenny DeJong
Born: North Gower, ON; Sep 10 1978 - Source date: Sep 22 1978

Van Schubert, Kevin John
Parent(s): John Van Schubert & Ann Schouls
Born: Barrie, ON; Oct 12 1971 - Source date: Dec 2 1971

Van Soest, Barbara Joy
Parent(s): John Van Soest & Bertha Poortinga
Born: Moorefield, ON; Nov 9 1975 - Source date: Dec 22 1975

Van Staalduinen, Leonard Anthony
Parent(s): Len Van Staalduinen & Chris Koopman
Born: Brantford, ON; Dec 19 1980 - Source date: Feb 6 1981

Van Stratten, Benjamin Gustaaf
Parent(s): Gus Van Stratten & Fenny DeVries
Born: Chatham, ON; Mar 26 1979 - Source date: Apr 6 1979

Van Strien, Elsa Catherine
Parent(s): R Van Strien
Born: Chantey, ON; Source date: Jul 23 1965
Van Vliet, Marlene Wilma  
Parent(s): Art Van Vliet  
Born: Fenwick, ON; Feb 4 1970 - Source date: Feb 19 1970

Van Wingerden, Kimberley Nicole  
Parent(s): Bob Van Wingerden & Alice Wesseling  
Born: Simcoe, ON; Nov 24 1977 - Source date: Dec 16 1977

Van Zandwijk, Wilhelmina Jacoba  
Parent(s): Bart Van Zandwijk & Geesje TeBrake  
Born: Dunnville, ON; Jul 20 1980 - Source date: Aug 15 1980

Van Zeumeren, Robert James  
Parent(s): Hank Van Zeumeren & Ria  
Born: Brampton, ON; Source date: Feb 16 1968

Van Zuilekom, Shawnie Joanne  
Parent(s): A Van Zuilekom  
Born: Scarboro, ON; Jul 15 1967 - Source date: Aug 4 1967

VanAlten, Heather Christine  
Parent(s): Hank VanAlten & Elly Krygsman  
Born: Edmonton AB; Apr 13 1983 - Source date: May 27 1983

VanAmelvsoort, Jason William  
Parent(s): Rudy VanAmelvsoort & Colyn  
Born: Welland, ON; Jul 19 1990 - Source date: Nov 9 1990

VanAmerongen, Marcel Christopher  
Parent(s): John VanAmerongen & Margriet Roukema  
Born: Downsview, ON; Feb 7 1975 - Source date: Mar 3 1975

VanAndel, Julie Marie  
Parent(s): Hank VanAndel & Vicky  
Born: Dollard des Ormeaux, PQ; Jun 4 1973 - Source date: Jun 18 1973

VanAragon, Angela  
Parent(s): Gary VanAragon & Grietje  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Oct 24 1970 - Source date: Nov 26 1970

VanAragon, Gerrit William  
Parent(s): Gary VanAragon & Grietje  
Born: Strathroy, ON; Jul 6 1969 - Source date: Jul 24 1969

VanAragon, Brian Henry  
Parent(s): John VanAragon & Angeline Vis  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Sep 4 1982 - Source date: Sep 17 1982

VanAragon, Harmina Lynda  
Parent(s): Gray VanAragon & Grietje  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Aug 1 1976 - Source date: Aug 13 1976

VanArragon, Lukas John Broer  
Parent(s): Paul VanArragon & Kathleen Broer  
Born: Harrisburg PA; Dec 3 1995 - Source date: Jan 12 1996

VanArragon, Nathan John  
Parent(s): John VanArragon & Angeline Vis  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jun 6 1984 - Source date: Jun 15 1984

VanArragon, Saskia Ruth  
Parent(s): Paul VanArragon & Kathleen Broer  
Born: Mechanicsburg, PA; Sep 7 1993 - Source date: Sep 24 1993

VanBallegooyen, Laura Denise  
Parent(s): Ronald VanBallegooyen & Tina  
Born: Burlington, ON; Dec 9 1972 - Source date: Jan 15 1973

VanBelle, Alicia Christine  
Parent(s): Harry VanBelle & Stolte  
Born: Aug 10 1967 - Source date: Aug 18 1967

VanBelle, Anita Grace  
Parent(s): Albert VanBelle & Sjoukje Feddema  
Born: Oroon, ON; Sep 16 1963 - Source date: Sep 27 1963

VanBelle, Christopher Jacob  
Parent(s): A VanBelle  
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Aug 21 1956 - Source date: Sep 21 1956

VanBelle, Eloise Petronella  
Parent(s): Gerald VanBelle & Joanne  
Born: Toronto, ON; Aug 25 1964 - Source date: Sep 4 1964

VanBelle, Gerard Theodore  
Parent(s): G VanBelle & J H P C Praamsma  
Born: Tallahasee, FL; Oct 20 1968 - Source date: Nov 8 1968

VanBelle, John Calvin  
Parent(s): Albert VanBelle & Sjoukje Feddema  
Born: Oroon, ON; Sep 16 1963 - Source date: Sep 27 1963

VanBelle, Martha Ann  
Parent(s): H VanBelle & A Molenaar  
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Feb 2 1967 - Source date: Feb 17 1967

VanBelle, Theodore Benedict  
Parent(s): H A VanBelle  
Born: Amsterdam, Neth; Jan 15 1969 - Source date: Jan 31 1969

VanBelle, Timothy David  
Parent(s): Harry VanBelle & Jenny  
Born: Amsterdam, Neth; May 5 1971 - Source date: May 27 1971
VanBelle, William John
Parent(s): G VanBelle
Born: Toronto, ON; Mar 6 1966 - Source date: Mar 11 1966

VanBendegem, Calvin Peter
Parent(s): J VanBendegem & C Emmerzaal
Born: Owen Sound, ON; Jan 5 1958 - Source date: Jan 10 1958

VanBenthem, Angela Teresa Grace
Parent(s): Albert VanBenthem & Ann
Born: Jarvis, ON; Dec 4 1971 - Source date: Dec 16 1971

VanBenthem, Margaret
Parent(s): Albert VanBenthem & Ann
Born: Ancaster, ON; Mar 20 1961 - Source date: Mar 30 1961

VanBenthem, Melissa Marie
Parent(s): Ralph VanBenthem & Mary Miedema
Born: Fisherville, ON; Aug 8 1980 - Source date: Sep 5 1980

VanBerkel, Aaron Cornell
Parent(s): Sam VanBerkel & Laurie VanderKruk
Born: Troy, ON; Oct 14 1980 - Source date: Nov 7 1980

VanBerkel, Adam Joel
Parent(s): Sam VanBerkel & Laurie VanderKruk
Born: Troy, ON; May 28 1982 - Source date: Jun 18 1982

VanBerkel, Angela Wilma
Parent(s): John VanBerkel & Angie VanderMeer
Born: Virgil, ON; Sep 12 1985 - Source date: Sep 27 1985

VanBerkel, James Anthony
Parent(s): John VanBerkel & Angie VanderMeer
Born: Virgil, ON; May 5 1982 - Source date: May 14 1982

VanBerkel, Rachel Simone
Parent(s): Sam VanBerkel & Laurie VanderKruk
Born: Troy, ON; Sep 7 1984 - Source date: Sep 28 1984

VanBerkel, Randy Paul
Parent(s): John VanBerkel & Angie VanderMeer
Born: Virgil, ON; Jan 18 1980 - Source date: Feb 1 1980

VanBeveren, David Mark
Parent(s): Mark VanBeveren & Tina VanAsselt
Born: Ancaster, ON; Apr 6 1981 - Source date: May 29 1981

VanBeveren, Matthew Louis
Parent(s): Mark VanBeveren & Tina VanAsselt
Born: Ancaster, ON; Apr 6 1981 - Source date: May 29 1981

VanBoven, Ben Edwin
Parent(s): Herman VanBoven
Born: Cowichan Station, BC; May 22 1961 - Source date: Jun 16 1961

VanBoven, Joyce Elaine
Parent(s): Herman VanBoven & Ida
Born: Cowichan Station, BC; Oct 11 1965 - Source date: Nov 5 1965

VanBoven, Leonard Bert
Parent(s): Herman VanBoven
Born: Victoria, BC; Nov 5 1959 - Source date: Nov 20 1959

VanBreda, David Christopher
Parent(s): Jake VanBreda & Rhea Brouwer
Born: Barrie, ON; Nov 15 1981 - Source date: Dec 11 1981

VanBreda, Jennifer Nicole
Parent(s): Jake VanBreda & Rhea Brouwer
Born: Fruitland, ON; May 29 1983 - Source date: Jun 17 1983

VanBreda, Marya Helen
Parent(s): Jake VanBreda & Rhea Brouwer
Born: Barrie, ON; Oct 25 1979 - Source date: Nov 9 1979

VanBruggen, [daughter]
Parent(s): H VanBruggen
Born: Neerlandia, AB; Source date: Jan 1 1949

VanBrummelen, Glen Robert
Parent(s): Harro VanBrummelen & Wilma
Born: Aurora, ON; May 20 1965 - Source date: May 28 1965

VanBrummelen, Yolanda Ingrid
Parent(s): Harro VanBrummelen & Wilma
Born: Edmonton AB; Sep 10 1971 - Source date: Sep 23 1971

VanDaalen, Joy Christina
Parent(s): Siebren VanDaalen & Nancy
Born: Terrace, BC; Mar 20 1982 - Source date: Apr 23 1982

VanDaalen, Lisa Romona
Parent(s): G J VanDaalen & M A Kole
Born: Rexdale, ON; Sep 30 1970 - Source date: Jul 15 1971

VanDaalen, Michael Stephen
Parent(s): Siebren VanDaalen & Nancy
Born: Terrace, BC; Mar 10 1979 - Source date: Apr 12 1979
VanDalen, Anita Carolyn  
Parent(s): Dick VanDalen & Lucy Tiesma  
Born: Weston, ON; Aug 2 1966 - Source date: Aug 19 1966

VanDalen, James Nicholas Peter  
Parent(s): Nick VanDalen & Linda DeVries  
Born: Cornwall, ON; Mar 21 1977 - Source date: Apr 29 1977

VanDalen, Peter James  
Parent(s): Rennie VanDalen & Tina  
Born: Don, Mills, ON; May 13 1963 - Source date: May 24 1963

VanDalen, Robert Douglas  
Parent(s): Bennie VanDalen & Tina  
Born: Don, Mills, ON; Jun 3 1967 - Source date: Jun 16 1967

VanDalfsen, [daughter]  
Parent(s): K VanDalfsen  
Born: Fort Saskatchewan Sask; Source date: Mar 1 1948

VanDam, Krista Joyce  
Parent(s): Bill VanDam & Winnie Henstra  
Born: Newmarket, ON; Sep 21 1982 - Source date: Oct 22 1982

Vande Ende, Timothy Arie  
Parent(s): A Vande Ende  
Born: Welland Junction, ON; Jan 24 1966 - Source date: Jan 28 1966

Vande Kooy, Carolyn Cornelia  
Parent(s): Kaes Vande Kooy & Cory Kuyvenhoven  
Born: Georgetown, ON; Dec 30 1980 - Source date: Jan 23 1981

Vande Kuyt, Henry Adrian  
Parent(s): George Vande Kuyt & Elizabeth Ypma  
Born: Ancaster, ON; Sep 7 1974 - Source date: Sep 30 1974

Vande Wel, [daughter]  
Parent(s): Vande Wel  
Born: Windsor, ON; Source date: Aug 1 1949

VandeBeek, Jordan Edward  
Parent(s): John VandeBeek & Florence Zuidema  
Born: - Source date: Nov 22 1985

VandeBeek, Justin William  
Parent(s): John VandeBeek & Florence Zuidema  
Born: Devon AB; Jan 22 1984 - Source date: Feb 3 1984

VandeBeek, Maria Christina  
Parent(s): Bert VandeBeek & Cora Zylstra  
Born: Aurora, ON; Mar 14 1983 - Source date: Apr 15 1983

VandeBurgt, Marie Joanne  
Parent(s): Herman VandeBurgt & Betty Guillaume  
Born: High River AB; Aug 14 1972 - Source date: Aug 21 1972

VandeBurgt, Mark Guillaume  
Parent(s): Herman VandeBurgt & Betty Guillaume  
Born: Etobicoke, ON; Oct 31 1970 - Source date: Nov 12 1970

Vandeburgt, Roland Henry  
Parent(s): Herman VandeBurgt & Guillaume  
Born: Toronto, ON; Jul 12 1965 - Source date: Jul 23 1965

VanDeemter, Joshua Paul Ralph  
Parent(s): Rob VanDeemter & Heidi Kastelein  
Born: Mississauga, ON; Feb 21 1986 - Source date: Mar 7 1986

VandeHoef, Angela Wendy  
Parent(s): Jack VandeHoef & Jane Ypma  
Born: Fenwick, ON; Jul 1 1982 - Source date: Jul 23 1982

VandeKamp, Jordon Cornelis  
Parent(s): Tim VandeKamp & Betty DeHaan  
Born: Embro, ON; Sep 23 1980 - Source date: Dec 12 1980

VandeKamp, Joshua Luke  
Parent(s): Doug VandeKamp & Karen Ott  
Born: Orillia, ON; Dec 8 2008 - Source date: Feb 9 2009

VandeKemp, Aaron Jan  
Parent(s): Tim VandeKemp & Betty DeHaan  
Born: Guelph, ON; Oct 29 1982 - Source date: Nov 26 1982

VandeKemp, Justin Andrew  
Parent(s): John VandeKemp & Beth Dunndon  
Born: Ancaster, ON; Aug 14 1987

VandeKuyt, Andrew Leonard  
Parent(s): George VandeKuyt & Liz Ypma  
Born: Mt Hope, ON; Oct 9 1983 - Source date: Nov 4 1983

VandeKuyt, Cynthia Patricia  
Parent(s): George VandeKuyt & Liz Ypma  
Born: Ancaster, ON; Dec 22 1978 - Source date: Jan 12 1979

VandeKuyt, Michael William  
Parent(s): George VandeKuyt & Elizabeth Ypma  
Born: Ancaster, ON; Dec 31 1976 - Source date: Jan 7 1977

VandeKuyt, Robbie Jason  
Parent(s): George VandeKuyt & Liz Ypma  
Born: Ancaster, ON; Mar 23 1981 - Source date: May 1 1981

VandeMeent, Jeffrey George  
Parent(s): John VandeMeent & Diane Oosterhof  
Born: Nepean, ON; Oct 31 1991 - Source date: Dec 13 1991
Vanden Brink, Paul Martin  
Parent(s): Bill Vanden Brink & Maryanne  
Born: Smithville, ON; Jun 27 1974 - Source date: Jul 8 1974

VandenBerg, Aaron Frank  
Parent(s): VandenBerg & Rita DeJong  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Aug 20 1979 - Source date: Sep 14 1979

VandenBerg, Andrea Lynn  
Parent(s): Bill VandenBerg & Ann Snyder  
Born: Cayuga, ON; Mar 30 1971 - Source date: Apr 1 1971

VandenBerg, Benjamin Robert  
Parent(s): Rudy VandenBerg & Sophie  
Born: Mississauga, ON; Jan 10 1986 - Source date: Jan 10 1986

VandenBerg, Brandon Mark  
Parent(s): Len VandenBerg & Jane DeJong  
Born: Stoney Creek, ON; Aug 15 1977 - Source date: Sep 2 1977

VandenBerg, Bruce  
Parent(s): B VandenBerg & M Valstar  
Born: Oakwood, ON; Aug 16 1963 - Source date: Sep 13 1963

VandenBerg, Caleb John  
Parent(s): Rudy VandenBerg & Sophie  
Born: Mississauga, ON; Oct 23 1988 - Source date: Nov 11 1988

VandenBerg, Daniel Robert  
Parent(s): Dennis VandenBerg & Linda Koole  
Born: Brantford, ON; Jan 25 1979 - Source date: Feb 16 1979

VandenBerg, Edward Michael  
Parent(s): W VandenBerg  
Born: Houston, BC; Aug 5 1962 - Source date: Aug 24 1962

VandenBerg, Harold Matthew  
Parent(s): Klaas VandenBerg & Femmy  
Born: Duncan, BC; Oct 19 1964 - Source date: Nov 6 1964

VandenBerg, Harold Pieter  
Parent(s): A VandenBerg & A Koolsbergen  
Born: Kettleby, ON; Jul 20 1951 - Source date: Oct 16 1951

VandenBerg, Heather Joyce  
Parent(s): Lawrence VandenBerg & Doris DeMoor  
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; May 23 1965 - Source date: Jun 4 1965

VandenBerg, Myrna Joanne  
Parent(s): W VandenBerg  
Born: Houston, BC; Jan 3 1966 - Source date: Jan 14 1966

VandenBerg, Nicole Joyce  
Parent(s): Rudy VandenBerg & Sohie  
Born: Mississauga, ON; Jan 20 1984 - Source date: Feb 17 1984

VandenBerg, Renee Elizabeth  
Parent(s): Dennis VandenBerg & Linda Koole  
Born: Brantford, ON; Nov 25 1980 - Source date: Dec 19 1980

VandenBerg, Reuben Cornelius  
Parent(s): Peter VandenBerg & Cathy VanDorp  
Born: Gorrie, ON; Dec 30 1991 - Source date: Jan 24 1992

VandenBerg, Sandra Joanne  
Parent(s): Dennis VandenBerg & Linda  
Born: Brantford, ON; May 18 1985 - Source date: Jun 21 1985

VandenBerg, Shane Elliott  
Parent(s): Len VandenBerg & Jane DeJong  
Born: Stoney Creek, ON; Dec 27 1974 - Source date: Feb 3 1975

VandenBerg, Sharon Ruth  
Parent(s): A VandenBerg  
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Aug 11 1967 - Source date: Oct 6 1967

VandenBerg, Tamara Wilhelmina  
Parent(s): Lawrence VandenBerg & Doris DeMoor  
Born: Allendale, MI; Jul 9 1971 - Source date: Aug 12 1971

VandenBoogaard, Calvin John  
Parent(s): Adrian A VandenBoogaard & Diny Kraay  
Born: Port Colborne, ON; May 5 1969 - Source date: May 22 1969

VandenBos, Calvin Peter  
Parent(s): Martin VandenBos & Doreen  
Born: Ottawa, ON; May 23 1967 - Source date: May 26 1967

VandenBrink, [daughter]  
Parent(s): H VandenBrink  
Born: Edmonton AB; Source date: Dec 1 1948

VandenBroeke, Tamara Lynn  
Parent(s): VandenBroeke & Sonia Breukelman  
Born: Thunder Bay, ON; Jan 29 1983 - Source date: Oct 28 1983

VandenEnde, Christina Margaret  
Parent(s): Hank VandenEnde & Janet VanderLinde  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Aug 9 1981 - Source date: Sep 18 1981
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VandenEnde, Julie Marie
Parent(s): Henk VandenEnde & Janet VanderLinde
Born: Sarnia, ON; May 4 1983 - Source date: Sep 9 1983

VandenEnde, Robert Anthony
Parent(s): Henk VandenEnde & Janet VanderLinde
Born: Jul 9 1985 - Source date: Aug 30 1985

VandenHeuvel, Laurence
Parent(s): Kees VandenHeuvel
Born: Goderich, ON; Mar 14 1956 - Source date: Apr 6 1956

VandenPol, Dwayne Charles
Parent(s): A VandenPol
Born: Dunnville, ON; Apr 21 1964 - Source date: Feb 17 1967

VandenPol, Michael Benedict
Parent(s): A J VandenPol
Born: Drayton, ON; Nov 16 1960 - Source date: Nov 25 1960

VandenPol, Peter Ralph
Parent(s): A VandenPol
Born: Dunnville, ON; Mar 25 1965 - Source date: Feb 17 1967

VandenTempel, David George
Parent(s): Ted VandenTempel & Liz Tiesma
Born: Poole, ON; Apr 1 1985 - Source date: May 3 1985

VandePutte, Russell Ian
Parent(s): Theo VandePutte & Jacky
Born: Brantford, ON; Jan 24 1982 - Source date: Feb 19 1982

Vander Heide, Caitlin Michelle
Parent(s): Clarence Vander Heide & Annette Postma
Born: St Catharines, ON; Dec 15 1985 - Source date: Jan 24 1986

Vander Hoek, John Meyer
Parent(s): William Vander Hoek & L
Born: Transcona, MB; Sep 9 1963 - Source date: Sep 27 1963

Vander Meer, Rosanne Marie
Parent(s): Siebe Vander Meer & Mary Bos
Born: Caledon, ON; Dec 9 1980 - Source date: Jan 9 1981

Vander Munnik, Pauline Jantiene
Parent(s): Herman Vander Munnik & Mary DeKok
Born: Cambridge, ON; Dec 30 1980 - Source date: Jan 9 1981

Vander Pol, Clara Susan
Parent(s): A J Vander Pol
Born: Drayton, ON; Mar 27 1958 - Source date: Apr 5 1958

Vander Sluis, Mark William
Parent(s): Mike Vander Sluis & Toos Van Rossum
Born: Blenheim, ON; May 9 1976 - Source date: May 17 1976

Vander Speik, Gregory Peter
Parent(s): Vander Speik
Born: Clarkson, ON; Nov 19 1867 - Source date: Dec 1 1967

Vander Stelt, Derek John
Parent(s): John Vander Stelt & Wilma Mantel
Born: Branchton, ON; Oct 11 1972 - Source date: Oct 30 1972

Vander Stelt, Rachel Annette
Parent(s): John C Vander Stelt
Born: Brampton, ON; Aug 23 1967 - Source date: Sep 1 1967

Vander Stelt, Ruth Elaine
Parent(s): C Vander Stelt
Born: Brantford, ON; Dec 13 1983 - Source date: Jan 3 1964

Vander Vecht, Robert Phillip
Parent(s): Homer Vander Vecht & Teena
Born: Essex, ON; Nov 9 1965 - Source date: Nov 19 1965

Vander Velde, Amanda Marie
Parent(s): Hessle Vander Velde & Audrey Wiggers
Born: Pembroke, ON; Apr 20 1979 - Source date: May 11 1979

Vander Velde, Anna Ebbelien
Parent(s): Fred Vander Velde & Audrey Haringa
Born: Burlington, ON; Dec 15 1972 - Source date: Dec 27 1972

Vander velde, Lucinda Elizabeth
Parent(s): Fred Vander velde & Audrey Haringa
Born: Dundas, ON; Mar 31 1969 - Source date: Apr 17 1969

Vander Wier, Frances Leona
Parent(s): Adrian Vander Wier & Jane Vos
Born: Smithville, ON; Dec 23 1976 - Source date: Jan 14 1977

Vander Zwaag, Peter
Parent(s): H Vander Zwaag & G Blokzijl
Born: Port Alberni, BC; Aug 31 1967 - Source date: Sep 15 1967

Vander Zwaag, Peter Harold
Parent(s): P Vander Zwaag
Born: Willowdale, ON; Source date: Oct 21 1955

VanderBeek, Joanne Grace
Parent(s): Wm L VanderBeek
Born: Richmond, BC; Aug 23 1958 - Source date: Sep 12 1958
VanderBeek, Lisa Ann
Parent(s): Bill VanderBeek & Gertie
Born: Hamilton, ON; Oct 15 1968 - Source date: Jul 8 1974

VanderBeek, Michael John
Parent(s): Bill VanderBeek & Gertie
Born: Hamilton, ON; Sep 27 1967 - Source date: Jul 8 1974

VanderBeek, Pieter Louis
Parent(s): Wm L VanderBeek
Born: Brooks AB; Jun 23 1957 - Source date: Jul 5 1957

VanderBeek, William Byron
Parent(s): Pete VanderBeek & Jenny Hogewoning
Born: Buraby, BC; Dec 12 1980 - Source date: Jan 16 1981

VanderBeld, Jerry John
Parent(s): John VanderBeld & Gerda Nyman
Born: Fisherville, ON; Jan 20 1969 - Source date: Jan 31 1969

VanderBerg, Jennie Anita
Parent(s): W Vanderberg & Euverman
Born: Houston, BC; Dec 5 1966 - Source date: Dec 16 1966

VanderBoom, David John
Parent(s): Theo VanderBoom & Rens Schuurman
Born: Brampton, ON; Aug 3 1979 - Source date: Sep 7 1979

VanderBoom, Karen Anne
Parent(s): Theo VanderBoom & Rens Schuurman
Born: Brampton, ON; Apr 3 1981 - Source date: May 8 1981

VanderBoom, Mark Leonard
Parent(s): Theo VanderBoom & Rens Schuurman
Born: Brampton, ON; Jun 2 1974 - Source date: Jun 24 1974

VanderBoom, Teresa Linda
Parent(s): Theo VanderBoom & Renskje Schuurman
Born: Downsview, ON; Nov 22 1970 - Source date: Dec 24 1970

VanderBorgh, Jolene Margo
Parent(s): John VanderBorgh & Winnie
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Dec 2 1969 - Source date: Dec 18 1969

VanderBorgh, Raymond John
Parent(s): John VanderBorgh & Winnie
Born: Rexdale, ON; Dec 31 1965 - Source date: Jan 14 1966

VanderBorgh, Sonya Catherine
Parent(s): John VanderBorgh & Winnie Wilms
Born: East Palmyra NY; Oct 14 1971 - Source date: Nov 4 1971

VanderBos, Jeannine Beatrice
Parent(s): Philip VanderBos & Beatrice Piersma
Born: Richmond, BC; Source date: May 15 1981

VanderBurg, Jessica Johanna
Parent(s): Roland VanderBurg & Loyda Gomez
Born: Managua, Nicaragua; May 12 1996 - Source date: Jun 7 1996

VanderBurg, Geoffrey Winston
Parent(s): Herman VanderBurgt & Betty Guillaume
Born: Etobicoke, ON; Apr 20 1969 - Source date: May 29 1969

VanderBurg, Ian Francois
Parent(s): Herman VanderBurgt & Betty Guillaume
Born: Etobicoke, ON; Sep 9 1967 - Source date: Sep 15 1967

VanderBurgt, Mary Liana
Parent(s): Jan VanderBurgt & Sharon DeVuyst
Born: Calgary AB; May 25 2001 - Source date: Mar 19 2001

VanderDeen, Elizabeth Grace
Parent(s): Clarence VanderDeen & Irene Sikma
Born: Strathroy, ON; Apr 18 1985 - Source date: May 17 1985

VanderDeen, Jeffery Ivan
Parent(s): Clarence VanderDeen & Irene Sikma
Born: Strathroy, ON; Nov 12 1986 - Source date: Dec 5 1986

VanderDeen, Karen Grace
Parent(s): Richard VanderDeen & Barb Dekker
Born: Strathroy, ON; May 27 1984 - Source date: Jun 29 1984

VanderDeen, Michael Scott
Parent(s): Richard VanderDeen & Barb Dekker
Born: Jun 1 1983 - Source date: Jun 24 1983

VanderDeen, Sarah Jane
Parent(s): Richard VanderDeen & Barb Dekker
Born: Strathroy, ON; May 27 1984 - Source date: Jun 29 1984

VanderGaast, Albert Theodore
Parent(s): A VanderGaast
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Source date: May 4 19562

VanderGaast, Kevin Peter
Parent(s): George VanderGaast & Dorothy Snoek
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Aug 4 1980 - Source date: Sep 26 1980

VanderGoot, Arlene Lynda
Parent(s): S VanderGoot
Born: London, ON; Feb 15 1960 - Source date: Feb 26 1960
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VanderGoot, Jacob Ted
Parent(s): Ted VanderGoot & Grietje Faber
Born: Brantford, ON; Feb 4 1975 - Source date: Feb 23 1976

Vanderham, Joanne Rosalie
Parent(s): George Vanderham
Born: Red Deer, AB; May 7 1962 - Source date: May 25 1962

VanderHeide, Benjamin Philip
Parent(s): Bob VanderHeide & Lorraine VanderMaas
Born: Welland, ON; Source date: Oct 25 1996

VanderHeide, Doug William
Parent(s): John VanderHeide & Jenny Hofland
Born: Kentville, NS; Feb 6 1979 - Source date: Feb 23 1979

VanderHeide, Erin Kathleen
Parent(s): Jake VanderHeide & Riemie Beintema
Born: Sarnia, ON; Jul 17 1983 - Source date: Sep 23 1983

VanderHeide, Jacob Robert
Parent(s): Bob VanderHeide & Lorraine Maas
Born: Welland, ON; Nov 9 1994 - Source date: Dec 2 1994

VanderHeide, James Kendall
Parent(s): John VanderHeide & Jenny Hofland
Born: Kentville, NS; Jul 5 1980 - Source date: Jul 18 1980

VanderHeide, Jill Jennifer
Parent(s): John VanderHeide & Jenny Hofland
Born: London, ON; Feb 18 1976 - Source date: Mar 8 1976

VanderHeide, Joanne Patricia
Parent(s): Jake VanderHeide
Born: Sarnia, ON; Apr 25 1962 - Source date: May 11 1962

VanderHeide, Jonathan Gerald
Parent(s): Sytze VanderHeide & Anne Bloemerg
Born: London, ON; Feb 25 1977 - Source date: Mar 18 1977

VanderHeide, Jordan Christopher
Parent(s): Clarence VanderHeide & Annette Postma
Born: St Catharines, ON; May 25 1984 - Source date: Jun 22 1984

VanderHeide, Justin Allen
Parent(s): Ken VanderHeide & Betty Tiersma
Born: Dunnville, ON; Nov 12 1981 - Source date: Dec 4 1981

VanderHeide, Melissa Erin
Parent(s): Clarence VanderHeide & Annette Postma
Born: Grimsby, ON; Dec 28 1981 - Source date: Jan 15 1982

VanderHeide, Peter Edward
Parent(s): Jake VanderHeide & Riemie Hiemstra
Born: Sarnia, ON; Feb 19 1970 - Source date: Mar 5 1970

VanderHeide, Sonya Gayle
Parent(s): Fred VanderHeide & Joleen VanGilst
Born: Sarnia, ON; Nov 2 1982 - Source date: Dec 3 1982

VanderHeide, William Richard
Parent(s): Bob VanderHeide & Lorraine VanderMaas
Born: Welland, ON; Apr 22 1993 - Source date: May 14 1993

VanderHeiden, Amanda Joy
Parent(s): Ron VanderHeiden & Susan VanDokkumburg
Born: Hamilton, ON; Oct 12 1987 - Source date: Nov 6 1987

VanderHeiden, Jonathan Martin
Parent(s): Ron VanderHeiden & Susan VanDokkumburg
Born: Vineland, ON; Dec 8 1985 - Source date: Jan 3 1986

VanderHoek, Chad
Parent(s): Al VanderHoek & Janneke Jager
Born: Edmonton AB; Jan 3 1983 - Source date: Jan 21 1983

VanderHoek, Nicholas John
Parent(s): Bas VanderHoek & Hennie Hoogezaand
Born: Red Deer, AB; Jun 2 1975 - Source date: Jun 30 1975

VanderHorst, Desiree Yvonne Angela
Parent(s): George VanderHorst & Rennie
Born: Hamilton, ON; Dec 16 1965 - Source date: Dec 24 1965

VanderHorst, Juanita Monique Renee
Parent(s): George VanderHorst & Rennie
Born: Calgary AB; Nov 5 1974 - Source date: Dec 9 1974

VanderHout, Jenna Leanne
Parent(s): Clarence VanderHout & Joanne Evers
Born: Jan 26 1985 - Source date: Feb 22 1985

VanderHout, John Martin
Parent(s): Martien VanderHout & Brenda Matys
Born: Niagara on the Lake, ON; Jun 8 1986 - Source date: Jun 20 1986

VanderKaden, Ronald James
Parent(s): John J VanderKaden
Born: Calgary AB; May 21 1966 - Source date: Jun 3 1966
VanderKlippe, Stephen William  
Parent(s): Bill VanderKlippe & Hilda Schipper  
Born: Lucknow, ON; Jun 20 1983 - Source date: Jul 8 1983

VanderKloet, Edward Marcel  
Parent(s): Richard VanderKloet & Marya Kok  
Born: Brampton, ON; Dec 11 1984 - Source date: Feb 15 1985

VanderKloet, Eric James  
Parent(s): Andrew VanderKloet & Gerda Colyn  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Apr 8 1982 - Source date: Apr 30 1982

VanderKloet, Evelien Renee  
Parent(s): Richard VanderKloet & Ellen Kok  
Born: Brampton, ON; Mar 27 1989 - Source date: Jun 9 1989

VanderKloet, Ingrid Ruth  
Parent(s): Andrew VanderKloet & Gerda  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Feb 28 1975 - Source date: Mar 31 1975

VanderKloet, Jana Louise  
Parent(s): Andy VanderKloet & Gerda  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Sep 21 1972 - Source date: Oct 16 1972

VanderKloet, Marie Annette  
Parent(s): Andrew VanderKloet & Gerda Colyn  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Apr 16 1980 - Source date: May 9 1980

VanderKloet, Marya Eirene  
Parent(s): Richard VanderKloet & Ellen Kok  
Born: Brampton, ON; Jul 6 1981 - Source date: Nov 6 1981

VanderKloet, Melanie Dawn  
Parent(s): Harry VanderKloet & Margaret Wymenga  
Born: Kentville, NS; Feb 18 1975 - Source date: Mar 24 1975

VanderKlok, Jozina Madolyn  
Parent(s): Don VanderKlok & Gwendolyn Dekker  
Born: Toronto, ON; Aug 3 1983 - Source date: Oct 14 1983

VanderKolk, Barry John  
Parent(s): John VanderKolk & Effie DeBoer  
Born: Caistor Centre, ON; Jun 23 1982 - Source date: Jul 9 1982

VanderKolk, Joseph Allan  
Parent(s): John VanderKolk & Henny Teitsma  
Born: Winona, ON; Jul 24 1975 - Source date: Aug 18 1975

VanderKolk, Marsha Leanne  
Parent(s): John VanderKolk & Effie Deboer  
Born: Caistor Centre, ON; Mar 26 1980 - Source date: Apr 18 1980

VanderKolk, Walter Tya  
Parent(s): John VanderKolk & Henny  
Born: Fruitland, ON; Oct 4 1972 - Source date: Oct 16 1972

VanderKooi, Gregory John Peter  
Parent(s): Gerard VanderKooi & Margaret  
Born: Clarkson, ON; Feb 28 1968 - Source date: Mar 15 1968

VanderKooi, Kimberley Alicia  
Parent(s): Stan VanderKooi & Tina DeGraaf  
Born: Beamsville, ON; May 1 1984 - Source date: Jul 6 1984

VanderKooi, Lana Grace  
Parent(s): Peter VanderKooi & Lucy  
Born: Burlington, ON; Jan 6 1968 - Source date: Jan 26 1968

VanderKooi, Melissa Joy  
Parent(s): Stan VanderKooi & Tina DeGraaf  
Born: Beamsville, ON; May 3 1981 - Source date: Jun 26 1981

VanderKooi, Stefan William Andrew  
Parent(s): Stan VanderKooi & Tina DeGraaf  
Born: Beamsville, ON; Aug 15 1986 - Source date: Oct 17 1986

VanderKooij, Matthew Eric Harry  
Parent(s): Raymond VanderKooij & Sue Kiers  
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Aug 10 1991 - Source date: Aug 30 1991

VanderKooij, Allison Ruth  
Parent(s): Jack VanderKooij & Joan DeKoning  
Born: Richmond Hill, ON; Jul 4 1983 - Source date: Jul 22 1983

VanderKooij, Anna Marie  
Parent(s): Harry VanderKooij  
Born: Kettleby, ON; May 5 1964 - Source date: May 15 1964

VanderKooij, Caroline Louise  
Parent(s): James VanderKooij  
Born: Simcoe, ON; Jun 10 1962 - Source date: Jun 22 1962

VanderKooij, Christiaan Lodewyk  
Parent(s): A VanderKooij & De Ruyter  
Born: New Market, ON; Jan 4 1951 - Source date: Jan 1951

VanderKooij, Christine Margaret  
Parent(s): Tony VanderKooij & Audrey Namink  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Apr 7 1973 - Source date: Apr 30 1973

VanderKooij, Clarence Richard  
Parent(s): Simon VanderKooij  
Born: Willowdale, ON; Jun 13 1967 - Source date: Jun 30 1967
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VanderKooy, Hannah Renee
Parent(s): Jack VanderKooy & Joanne DeKoning
Born: Richmond Hill, ON; Jun 10 1986 - Source date: Jul 11 1986

VanderKooy, Harry Raymond
Parent(s): H VanderKooy
Born: Kettleby, ON; May 13 1966 - Source date: May 20 1966

VanderKooy, Helen Patricia
Parent(s): Herman VanderKooy & Patricia Smit
Born: Guelph, ON; Jan 11 1992 - Source date: Jan 31 1992

VanderKooy, Jennifer Margaret
Parent(s): Herman VanderKooy & Pat Smit
Born: Guelph, ON; Oct 11 1987 - Source date: Oct 2 1987

VanderKooy, Johanna Maria
Parent(s): Herman VanderKooy & Pat Smit
Born: Guelph, ON; Jul 9 1989 - Source date: Jul 28 1989

VanderKooy, John Martin
Parent(s): John VanderKooy & Jean
Born: Mkar, Nigeria; Feb 28 1976 - Source date: Mar 22 1976

VanderKooy, John Ryan
Parent(s): John VanderKooy & Marlene Smith
Born: May 15 1978 - Source date: Jul 14 1978

VanderKooy, Joy Christina
Parent(s): John VanderKooy & Jean
Born: Jos, Nigeria; Sep 16 1972 - Source date: Oct 2 1972

VanderKooy, Leisha Caroline
Parent(s): Jack VanderKooy & Margaret VanderBoom
Born: Simcoe, ON; Apr 4 1984 - Source date: May 4 1984

VanderKooy, Matthew Ryan
Parent(s): Jack VanderKooy & Joan De Koning
Born: Richmond Hill, ON; Feb 18 1979 - Source date: Mar 23 1979

VanderKooy, Miriam Elizabeth
Parent(s): Kees VanderKooy & Corry Kuyvenhoven
Born: Georgetown, ON; Jul 14 1979 - Source date: Aug 10 1979

VanderKooy, Monica Joy
Parent(s): Tony VanderKooy & Audrey
Born: Cambridge, ON; Sep 30 1975 - Source date: Oct 14 1975

VanderKooy, Paul Henry
Parent(s): John VanderKooy & Jeka VanDyk
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Nov 26 1967 - Source date: Dec 1 1967

VanderKooy, Peter William
Parent(s): J VanderKooy
Born: Simcoe, ON; Feb 16 1958 - Source date: Feb 28 1958

VanderKooy, Rachel Linda
Parent(s): Jack VanderKooy & Margaret VanderBoom
Born: Simcoe, ON; Sep 1 1981 - Source date: Sep 18 1981

VanderKooy, Sarah Cornelia
Parent(s): Arvin VanderKooy & Corry Vos
Born: Bowling Green KY; Dec 21 1974 - Source date: Jan 13 1975

VanderKooy, Sarah Joanne
Parent(s): Jim VanderKooy & Chris
Born: Simcoe, ON; Feb 19 1980 - Source date: Mar 14 1980

VanderKooy, Sean Anthony George
Parent(s): Tony VanderKooy & Audrey Namink
Born: Cambridge, ON; Jan 5 1977 - Source date: Jan 14 1977

VanderKooy, Susanne Sember
Parent(s): John VanderKooy & Jean Reitsma
Born: Jos, Nigeria; Mar 15 1974 - Source date: Apr 15 1974

VanderKooy, Timothy David
Parent(s): Jack VanderKooy & Margaret VanderBoom
Born: Simcoe, ON; Aug 9 1979 - Source date: Aug 31 1979

VanderKooy, Todd Leslie
Parent(s): John VanderKooy & Marlene Smith
Born: Apr 30 1977 - Source date: Jun 10 1977

VanderKruk, Alida Ann
Parent(s): Cor VanderKruk & Leda
Born: Waterdown, ON; Apr 20 1974 - Source date: Apr 29 1974

VanderKruk, Amada Danielle
Parent(s): Dan VanderKruk & Darlene VandenAkker
Born: Waterdown, ON; May 20 1985 - Source date: Jun 7 1985

Vanderkruk, John Maurice
Parent(s): Bukk Vanderkruk & Ria
Born: Waterdown, ON; Dec 17 1967 - Source date: Jan 5 1968

Vanderkruk, Kevin Ryan
Parent(s): Cor VanderKruk & Leda Dam
Born: Nov 7 1977 - Source date: Nov 18 1977

Vanderkruk, Kimberly Paula
Parent(s): Cor VanderKruk & Leda Dam
Born: Waterdown, ON; Jun 15 1967 - Source date: Jun 23 1967
VanderKruk, Robert Neal
Parent(s): Cor VanderKruk
Born: Waterdown, ON; Apr 1 1966 - Source date: Apr 22 1966

VanderKuylen, Jacob Thomas
Parent(s): Harry VanderKuylen & Rosa VanHell
Born: Stoney Creek, ON; Nov 17 1975 - Source date: Jan 5 1976

VanderKwaak, Anita Jean
Parent(s): N VanderKwaak
Born: Caledonia, ON; Oct 31 1967 - Source date: Nov 17 1967

VanderKwaak, Evelyn Joy
Parent(s): N VanderKwaak
Born: Caledonia, ON; Dec 10 1969 - Source date: Dec 26 1969

VanderKwaak, Kristin Ranae
Parent(s): Lloyd VanderKwaak & Vicki Veenstra
Born: Racine, WI; Apr 12 1979 - Source date: May 4 1979

VanderKwaak, Nicholas Henry
Parent(s): Lloyd VanderKwaak & Vicki Veenstra
Born: Racine, WI; Nov 17 1980 - Source date: Jan 2 1981

VanderKwaak, Reuben Leendert
Parent(s): Lloyd VanderKwaak & Vicki Veenstra
Born: Racine, WI; Jul 2 1982 - Source date: Aug 6 1982

VanderKwaak, Timothy John
Parent(s): Nick VanderKwaak
Born: Caledonia, ON; Aug 1 1966 - Source date: Aug 12 1966

VanderLaan, Andrew Theodore
Parent(s): Jack VanderLaan & Theresa Kraal
Born: Burlington, ON; Jan 25 1982 - Source date: Feb 5 1982

VanderLaan, Darren Harry
Parent(s): Co VanderLaan & Alice
Born: Chatham, ON; Jan 12 1971 - Source date: Jan 31 1972

VanderLaan, David Jonathan
Parent(s): Ken VanderLaan & Shirley Visser
Born: Dundas, ON; Jul 17 1975 - Source date: Jul 28 1975

VanderLaan, Denise Suzanne
Parent(s): Co VanderLaan & Alice
Born: Weston, ON; Dec 16 1968 - Source date: Dec 20 1968

VanderLaan, Jacob Naomi
Parent(s): Jack VanderLaan & Theresa Kraal
Born: Burlington, ON; Jul 8 1983 - Source date: Jul 22 1983

VanderLaan, James William
Parent(s): Abe VanderLaan & Betty
Born: Wellandport, ON; Aug 19 1973 - Source date: Aug 20 1973

VanderLaan, John Lawrence
Parent(s): John VanderLaan & Margaret Kaldeway
Born: Wallaceburg, ON; Nov 22 1967 - Source date: Dec 8 1967

VanderLaan, Michael James Tije
Parent(s): Lubbert VanderLaan & Anne Heidbuurt
Born: Regina, SK; Mar 26 1982 - Source date: Apr 23 1982

VanderLaan, Michelle Joyce
Parent(s): Andrew VanderLaan & Rose
Born: Fergus, ON; Oct 16 1971 - Source date: Nov 11 1971

VanderLaan, Philip Mark
Parent(s): Abel VanderLaan & Hetty Rutten
Born: Dunnville, ON; Jul 18 1976 - Source date: Aug 13 1976

VanderLaan, Ruth Hannah
Parent(s): Lubbert VanderLaan & Anne Heidbuurt
Born: Regina, SK; Aug 8 1980 - Source date: Sep 5 1980

VanderLaan, Sarah Elizabeth
Parent(s): Tony VanderLaan & Clara DeGroot
Born: Leamington, ON; Jul 15 1980 - Source date: Aug 1 1980

VanderLeeke, Carolin Marguerite
Parent(s): C VanderLeeke
Born: St Catharines, ON; Apr 15 1967 - Source date: Apr 21 1967

VanderLeeke, Ethan Pieter
Parent(s): Kevin VanderLeeke & Wilma Brus
Born: Surrey, BC; Feb 9 1990 - Source date: Apr 20 1990

VanderLeeke, Gwendolyn
Parent(s): Peter W VanderLeeke
Born: Ancaster, ON; Jul 10 1965 - Source date: Jul 16 1965

VanderLeeke, Kevin Peter
Parent(s): P W VanderLeeke
Born: Hamilton, ON; Aug 21 1963 - Source date: Aug 30 1963

VanderLeeke, Wilhelmina Astrid
Parent(s): C VanderLeeke
Born: St Catharines, ON; Dec 6 1959 - Source date: Dec 11 1959

VanderLeest, Aaron Joseph
Parent(s): Herman VanderLeest & Kathleen VanderKooy
Born: Surrey, BC; Nov 9 1977 - Source date: Dec 2 1977
VanderLinde, Amanda Lynn
Parent(s): Henk VanderLinde & Linda Neef
Born: Dec 12 1990 - Source date: Feb 1 1991

VanderLinde, Frederik Adrianus
Parent(s): Adrianus VanderLinde & Hester Witte
Born: Codrington, ON; Sep 26 1950 - Source date: Oct 1950

VanderLinde, Jonathan Daniel
Parent(s): Bill VanderLinde & Kathy Smit
Born: Wyoming, ON; Jul 27 1988 - Source date: Sep 16 1988

VanderLinde, Marion Mae
Parent(s): John Jr Vanderlinde & Mae Coomans
Born: Sarnia, ON; Jul 27 1968 - Source date: Jul 3 1969

VanderLinde, Ryan Henry
Parent(s): Bill VanderLinde & Kathy Smit
Born: Wyoming, ON; Jan 29 1990 - Source date: Apr 6 1990

VanderLugt, Aaron Scott
Parent(s): Len VanderLugt & Denise VanderLaan
Born: Burlington, ON; Feb 9 1991 - Source date: Feb 22 1991

VanderLugt, Leonard John
Parent(s): VanderLugt
Born: Burlington, ON; Dec 30 1965 - Source date: Jan 7 1966

Vanderlugt, Stephen Nathaniel
Parent(s): Ben Vanderlugt & Jeannette
Born: London, ON; Aug 28 1973 - Source date: Sep 4 1973

VanderMale, Enid Melodia
Parent(s): Dirk VanderMale & Grace
Born: Houghton, MI; May 10 1972 - Source date: Jun 5 1972

VanderMay, Margaret Petronella
Parent(s): Bill VanderMay & Nel
Born: Toronto, ON; Dec 5 1964 - Source date: Jun 18 1965

VanderMeer, Christopher Sinclair
Parent(s): Egbert VanderMeer & Clara
Born: St Catharines, ON; Source date: Dec 27 1972

VanderMeer, Corinna Paula
Parent(s): Nick VanderMeer & Antoinette
Born: Thornton, ON; Jul 18 1974 - Source date: Aug 6 1974

VanderMeer, Edwina Christina
Parent(s): S VanderMeer
Born: St Thomas, ON; Source date: Nov 17 1961

VanderMeer, Elena Nicole
Parent(s): Nick VanderMeer & Antoinette Hoeyenbos
Born: Barrie, ON; Sep 8 1972 - Source date: Sep 18 1972

VanderMeer, Jay Cameron
Parent(s): Siebe VanderMeer & Mary Bos
Born: Caledon, ON; Feb 23 1976 - Source date: Mar 15 1976

VanderMeer, Rebecca Lynn
Parent(s): Bill VanderMeer & Nancy Bisschop
Born: Chatham, ON; Jun 24 1983 - Source date: Jul 22 1983

VanderMeer, Sidney John
Parent(s): Gerrit VanderMeer & Jantje Zwart
Born: Strathroy, ON; Mar 3 1970 - Source date: Mar 12 1970

VanderMeer, Willems
Parent(s): Arie VanderMeer & Martha Veenstra
Born: Barrie, ON; Apr 24 1981 - Source date: May 8 1981

VanderMeulen, Andrew John
Parent(s): Jacob VanderMeulen
Born: St Ann's, ON; Dec 19 1969 - Source date: Jan 8 1970

VanderMeulen, Brian Peter
Parent(s): Peter VanderMeulen & Janeta VanderMaart

VanderMeulen, Darryl William
Parent(s): Mark VanderMeulen & Catherine VanderZwaag
Born: Troy, ON; Source date: Aug 12 1971

VanderMeulen, David
Parent(s): Douwe VanderMeulen & Jessica Altena
Born: St Catharines, ON; Sep 25 1979 - Source date: Oct 12 1979

VanderMeulen, Denise Marcella
Parent(s): Keith VanderMeulen & Alie Rosier
Born: Downsview, ON; Apr 26 1973 - Source date: May 7 1973

VanderMeulen, Elizabeth Grace
Parent(s): Jacob VanderMeulen
Born: St Ann's, ON; Source date: Apr 2 1965

VanderMeulen, Ellen Margriet
Parent(s): Peter VanderMeulen & Joyce VanEgmond
Born: Hamilton, ON; Sep 17 1993 - Source date: Oct 1 1993

VanderMeulen, Elliott Peter
Parent(s): J VanderMeulen
Born: Brampton, ON; Jan 16 1968 - Source date: Feb 2 1968
VanderMeulen, Harmen Stanley  
Parent(s): Harmen VanderMeulen & Gerda  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Apr 13 1966 - Source date: Apr 22 1966

VanderMeulen, Jacqueline Ann  
Parent(s): Jacob VanderMeulen  
Born: St Ann's, ON; Source date: Apr 2 1965

VanderMeulen, Jamie Michael  
Parent(s): Max VanderMeulen & Betty VanEck  
Born: Apr 12 1980 - Source date: Apr 25 1980

VanderMeulen, Jennifer Annette  
Parent(s): Keith VanderMeulen & Alie Rosier  
Born: Chatham, ON; Aug 15 1976 - Source date: Aug 27 1976

VanderMeulen, John Peter  
Parent(s): Peter VanderMeulen & Joyce VanEgmond  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Mar 14 1990 - Source date: Mar 30 1990

VanderMeulen, Jonathan Paul  
Parent(s): Douwe VanderMeulen & Jessica Altena  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Nov 14 1982 - Source date: Nov 26 1982

VanderMeulen, Joya Sophia  
Parent(s): Pete VanderMeulen & Joyce VanEgmond  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Feb 13 1988 - Source date: Mar 4 1988

VanderMeulen, Katrina Jean  
Parent(s): Don VanderMeulen & Marilyn  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jul 9 1965 - Source date: Jul 16 1965

VanderMeulen, Kevin Neil  
Parent(s): Harmen VanderMeulen & Gerda  
Born: Galt, ON; Nov 23 1967 - Source date: Dec 1 1967

VanderMeulen, Mark David  
Parent(s): Peter VanderMeulen & Joyce VanEgmond  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Mar 5 1992 - Source date: Apr 3 1992

VanderMeulen, Marvin Edwin  
Parent(s): Harmen VanderMeulen & Gerda VanGeest  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Nov 28 1973 - Source date: Dec 10 1973

VanderMeulen, Peter Cornelius  
Parent(s): Peter VanderMeulen & Joyce VanEgmond  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Sep 25 1996 - Source date: Oct 11 1996

VanderMeulen, Peter David  
Parent(s): John VanderMeulen & Elaine Joziassie  
Born: Edmonton AB; Nov 17 1985 - Source date: Dec 20 1985

VanderMeulen, Teresa Magdelina  
Parent(s): Harmen VanderMeulen & Gerda VanGeest  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Aug 27 1971 - Source date: Sep 9 1971

VanderMey, Alexandra Joanne  
Parent(s): John VanderMey & Gerri  
Born: Beamsville, ON; May 16 1979 - Source date: Jun 1 1979

VanderMey, Angela Theresa  
Parent(s): Peter VanderMey & Wilma Roorda  
Born: Beamsville, ON; Oct 28 1982 - Source date: Dec 17 1982

VanderMey, Nathan Jared  
Parent(s): John VanderMey & Gerri Plantinga  
Born: Jun 13 1983 - Source date: Jul 1 1983

VanderMolen, Daniel Eric  
Parent(s): Vic VanderMolen & Nell Geerts  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Dec 27 1974 - Source date: Jan 13 1975

VanderMolen, Melanie Dawn  
Parent(s): Vic VanderMolen & Nell VanderMolen  
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Feb 21 1977 - Source date: Mar 11 1977

VanderMunnik, Anna Michel  
Parent(s): Herman VanderMunnik & Mary DeKok  
Born: Cambridge, ON; Oct 1 1985 - Source date: Oct 25 1985

VanderMunnik, Thomas Matthew  
Parent(s): Herman VanderMunnik & Mary DeKok  
Born: Jul 1 1988 - Source date: Aug 26 1988

VanderMunnink, Jeremy Evan  
Parent(s): Herman VanderMunnink & Mary DeKok  
Born: Cambridge, ON; Dec 3 1982 - Source date: Dec 24 1982

VanderPerk, Nell Geraldine  
Parent(s): G VanderPerk  
Born: Niagara on the Lake, ON; Jul 29 1964 - Source date: Aug 14 1964

VanderPlaat, Bernice Jennifer  
Parent(s): H VanderPlaat  
Born: Williamsburg, ON; Apr 28 1963 - Source date: May 10 1963

VanderPloeg, Anita  
Parent(s): Ray VanderPloeg  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Nov 4 1958 - Source date: Nov 14 1958

VanderPloeg, Bethany Anne  
Parent(s): Willard VanderPloeg & Ingrid Reitsma  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jun 28 1989 - Source date: Jul 14 1989
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Parent(s)</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Source date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VanderPloeg, Daniel Jacob</td>
<td>Parent(s): Andy VanderPloeg &amp; Anne Voogd</td>
<td>Born: Aylmer, ON; Jun 20 1979</td>
<td>Source date: Jul 13 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderPloeg, Elizabeth Josephine</td>
<td>Parent(s): Stan VanderPloeg &amp; Elaine</td>
<td>Born: Shallow Lake, ON; Apr 30 1977</td>
<td>Source date: Nov 1 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderPloeg, Garrett Peter</td>
<td>Parent(s): Stan VanderPloeg &amp; Elaine</td>
<td>Born: Shallow Lake, ON; Sep 20 1985</td>
<td>Source date: Nov 1 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderPloeg, Gerald Peter</td>
<td>Parent(s): Geert VanderPloeg &amp; Gerrie Prins</td>
<td>Born: Renfrew, ON; May 18 1973</td>
<td>Source date: Jun 18 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderPloeg, Heidi Joy</td>
<td>Parent(s): Albert VanderPloeg &amp; Ina Otten</td>
<td>Born: Beamsville, ON; Apr 17 1978</td>
<td>Source date: May 5 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderPloeg, Henry</td>
<td>Parent(s): P VanderPloeg &amp; J Chatillon</td>
<td>Born: Haley’s, ON; Dec 13 1955</td>
<td>Source date: Jan 13 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderPloeg, Jacqueline</td>
<td>Parent(s): Peter VanderPloeg &amp; Judy Charron</td>
<td>Born: Surrey, BC; Apr 14 1986</td>
<td>Source date: May 2 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderPloeg, Jonathan David</td>
<td>Parent(s): Geert VanderPloeg &amp; Gerrie Prins</td>
<td>Born: Renfrew, ON; Nov 21 1984</td>
<td>Source date: Dec 21 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderPloeg, Kevin Scott</td>
<td>Parent(s): Albert VanderPloeg &amp; Ina Otten</td>
<td>Born: Beamsville, ON; Mar 5 1974</td>
<td>Source date: Mar 18 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderPloeg, Maria Elizabeth</td>
<td>Parent(s): Stan VanderPloeg &amp; Elaine</td>
<td>Born: Shallow Lake, ON; Jun 30 1983</td>
<td>Source date: Aug 5 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderPloeg, Matthew James</td>
<td>Parent(s): Stan VanderPloeg &amp; Helene DeWaard</td>
<td>Born: Shallow Lake, ON; Jan 17 1983</td>
<td>Source date: Sep 9 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderPloeg, Michael Kevin</td>
<td>Parent(s): Andrew VanderPloeg &amp; Anne Voogd</td>
<td>Born: Jun 1 1977</td>
<td>Source date: Jun 24 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderPloeg, Peter John</td>
<td>Parent(s): Peter VanderPloeg</td>
<td>Born: Haley Station, ON; Aug 9 1968</td>
<td>Source date: Sep 20 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderPloeg, Reuben Leigh</td>
<td>Parent(s): Edward VanderPloeg &amp; Wilma Jonkheer</td>
<td>Born: Cargill, ON; Apr 30 1992</td>
<td>Source date: May 22 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderPloeg, Ronald Raymond</td>
<td>Parent(s): Dirk VanderPloeg &amp; Elisabeth</td>
<td>Born: Kemble, ON; Sep 14 1965</td>
<td>Source date: Sep 24 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderPloeg, Steven Adrian</td>
<td>Parent(s): Dirk VanderPloeg &amp; Bets Struyk</td>
<td>Born: Kemble, ON; May 7 1972</td>
<td>Source date: May 29 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderPloeg, Wayne Edwin</td>
<td>Parent(s): Dirk VanderPloeg &amp; Elisabeth</td>
<td>Born: Kemble, ON; Sep 14 1965</td>
<td>Source date: Sep 24 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderPloeg, Willard Timothy</td>
<td>Parent(s): Gerrit VanderPloeg &amp; Elizabeth</td>
<td>Born: Shallow Lake, ON; Nov 7 1964</td>
<td>Source date: Nov 27 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderSar, David Earl</td>
<td>Parent(s): Peter VanderSar &amp; Tilly DeVries</td>
<td>Born: Sebringville, ON; Oct 13 1977</td>
<td>Source date: Oct 28 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderSar, Nancy Lynn</td>
<td>Parent(s): Peter VanderSar &amp; Tilly DeVries</td>
<td>Born: St Pauls, ON; Oct 2 1979</td>
<td>Source date: Oct 19 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderSar, Sharon Dawn</td>
<td>Parent(s): Peter VanderSar &amp; Tilly</td>
<td>Born: Sebringville, ON; Nov 2 1975</td>
<td>Source date: Dec 22 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderSchaaf, Angela Jo</td>
<td>Parent(s): Jacob VanderSchaaf &amp; Wilma Binnema</td>
<td>Born: New Glasgow, NS; Jul 8 1971</td>
<td>Source date: Jul 8 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderSchaaf, Annette Elaine</td>
<td>Parent(s): Ray VanderSchaaf &amp; Rose Wiersma</td>
<td>Born: Duncan, BC; Aug 28 1969</td>
<td>Source date: Sep 18 1969</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VanderSchaaf, Corinna Renee  
Parent(s): Ray VanderSchaaf & Rpse Wiersma  
Born: Duncan, BC; Aug 31 1971 - Source date: Oct 7 1971

VanderSchaaf, Henrietta Teresa  
Parent(s): Jack VanderSchaaf & Gerry  
Born: Hagersville, ON; Jun 14 1964 - Source date: Jun 26 1964

VanderSchaaf, Jesse Samuel  
Parent(s): Jacob VanderSchaaf & Wilma  
Born: Picton, ON; Feb 28 1974 - Source date: Mar 11 1974

VanderSchee, Ian Jacob  
Parent(s): Jake VanderSchee & Liz Teitsma  
Born: Oshawa, ON; Jan 9 1971 - Source date: Jan 28 1971

VanderSchee, Steven Tyler  
Parent(s): Jake VanderSchee & Liz Teitsma  
Born: Orono, ON; Sep 8 1972 - Source date: Sep 25 1972

VanderSluis, Annamarie Ruth  
Parent(s): Harold VanderSluis & Sylvia VanderHeiden  
Born: Rimbey, AB; Aug 3 1991 - Source date: Aug 30 1991

VanderSluis, Daniel Scott  
Parent(s): Ray VanderSluis & Theresa Ennema  
Born: Chatham, ON; Dec 23 1974 - Source date: Jan 20 1975

VanderSluis, Laura Beth  
Parent(s): Harold VanderSluis & Sylvia VanderHeiden  
Born: Rimbey, AB; Jul 5 1993 - Source date: Aug 13 1993

VanderSluis, Mary Ellen  
Parent(s): Ray VanderSluis & Theresa Ennema  
Born: Chatham, ON; Aug 10 1982 - Source date: Sep 3 1982

VanderSluis, Philip Tyler  
Parent(s): Ray VanderSluis & Theresa Ennema  
Born: Chatham, ON; Oct 19 1984 - Source date: Nov 9 1984

VanderSluis, Rachel Irene  
Parent(s): Harold VanderSluis & Sylvia VanderHeiden  
Born: Pembroke, ON; Nov 27 1995 - Source date: Dec 15 1995

VanderSluis, Rachel Marie  
Parent(s): Ray VanderSluis & Theresa Ennema  
Born: Chatham, ON; Sep 3 1977 - Source date: Sep 23 1977

VanderSluis, Sarah Christine  
Parent(s): Ray VanderSluis & Theresa  
Born: Sheffield, ON; Sep 6 1973 - Source date: Oct 1 1973

VanderSluis, Sarah Elisabeth  
Parent(s): Mike VanderSluis & VanRossum  
Born: Blenheim, ON; Oct 1 1971 - Source date: Oct 14 1971

VanderSpek, Alicia Helena  
Parent(s): Neil VanderSpek & Janet Buursma  
Born: Embro, ON; Nov 3 1987 - Source date: Dec 1 1989

VanderSpek, Cornelis  
Parent(s): M VanderSpek  
Born: Clarkson, ON; Dec 12 1965 - Source date: Dec 24 1965

VanderSpek, Cornelis Kevin  
Parent(s): Neil VanderSpek & Janet Buursma  
Born: Tavistock, ON; Oct 28 1983 - Source date: Nov 25 1983

VanderSpek, David Jacob  
Parent(s): C VanderSpek  
Born: Embro, ON; Oct 5 1967 - Source date: Oct 27 1967

VanderSpek, Henry Armand  
Parent(s): M VanderSpek  
Born: Clarkson, ON; Nov 3 1969 - Source date: Nov 20 1969

VanderSpek, Joel Thomas  
Parent(s): Rien VanderSpek & Rommy  
Born: Clarkson, ON; Sep 2 1972 - Source date: Sep 11 1972

VanderSpruit, Brenda Grace  
Parent(s): A VanderSpruit & A Achterman  
Born: Orono, ON; Mar 2 1959 - Source date: Mar 13 1959

VanderStelt, David Albert Corian  
Parent(s): John VanderStelt  
Born: Amsterdam, Neth; Jan 25 1962 - Source date: Feb 9 1962

VanderStelt, Delphina Jocelyn  
Parent(s): Joe VanderStelt & Anne  
Born: Dunnville, ON; Dec 3 1966 - Source date: Jul 7 1967

VanderStelt, Eleanor Agnes  
Parent(s): C VanderStelt  
Born: Brantford, ON; Oct 7 1962 - Source date: Oct 26 1962

VanderStelt, Jan Cornelis  
Parent(s): C VanderStelt  
Born: Brantford, ON; Sep 24 1968 - Source date: Oct 4 1968
VanderStelt, Lorraine Eleanor  
Parent(s): Tony VanderStelt  
Born: Brantford, ON; Jan 9 1965 - Source date: Jan 15 1965

VanderSterre, Peter Henry  
Parent(s): Fred VanderSterre & Henrietta Stryker  
Born: Clinton, ON; Jun 30 1983 - Source date: Jul 22 1983

VanderSterre, Rachel Agatha  
Parent(s): Fred VanderSterre & Henrietta Stryker  
Born: Clinton, ON; Nov 25 1981 - Source date: Dec 18 1981

VanderTil, Jeffrey Eno  
Parent(s): Eno VanderTil & Rita Bosman  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Jun 3 1975 - Source date: Jun 23 1975

VanderTil, Renee Nicole  
Parent(s): Eno VanderTil & Rita Bosman  
Born: Shedden, ON; Mar 26 1983 - Source date: May 6 1983

VanderTil, Sara Melissa  
Parent(s): Eno VanderTil & Rita Bosman  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Source date: Jun 3 1977

VanderTil, Stephanie Lorraine  
Parent(s): Eno VanderTil & Rita Bosman  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Feb 4 1980 - Source date: Feb 29 1980

VanderTol, Jennifer Eileen  
Parent(s): Harry VanderTol & Wendy Brands  
Born: Bramalea, ON; Apr 10 1975 - Source date: May 5 1975

VanderTol, Tara Johanne  
Parent(s): Harry VanderTol & Wendy Brandts  
Born: Bramalea, ON; Jul 10 1977 - Source date: Aug 19 1977

VanderValk, [son]  
Parent(s): Bram VanderValk  
Born: Granum Atla; Source date: Mar 1 1949

VanderVecht, Joseph Anthony  
Parent(s): Geert VanderVecht & Tine  
Born: Burgessville, ON; Jun 17 1968 - Source date: Jun 3 1971

VanderVecht, Wilfred Brian  
Parent(s): G VanderVecht  
Born: Curries, ON; Sep 5 1960 - Source date: Sep 16 1960

VanderVeen, Aaron William  
Parent(s): J VanderVeen & Toering  
Born: London, ON; Mar 20 1967 - Source date: Mar 31 1967

VanderVeen, Bonita Jacqueline  
Parent(s): Al VanderVeen & Clara Wolters  
Born: Duncan, BC; Oct 14 1977 - Source date: Dec 2 1977

VanderVeen, Christy Ann  
Parent(s): Chris VanderVeen & Ann Oegema  
Born: Brantford, ON; Sep 29 1981 - Source date: Oct 9 1981

VanderVeen, Danielle Joanne  
Parent(s): Ed VanderVeen & Irene  
Born: Edmonton AB; Jan 27 1982 - Source date: Feb 26 1982

VanderVeen, David Alan  
Parent(s): Albert VanderVeen & Ida VanderStoep  
Born: Stoney Creek, ON; May 30 1968 - Source date: Jun 7 1968

VanderVeen, Gordon Allen  
Parent(s): Al VanderVeen & Clara Wolters  
Born: Duncan, BC; Sep 5 1973 - Source date: Oct 22 1973

VanderVeen, Heidi Adrienne  
Parent(s): Anno VanderVeen & Grace Snieder  
Born: Welland, ON; Mar 23 1989 - Source date: Apr 28 1989

VanderVeen, Henry  
Parent(s): Martin VanderVeen & Jane  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Sep 30 1965 - Source date: Oct 8 1965

VanderVeen, Jack  
Parent(s): Martin VanderVeen & Jane  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Jul 18 1964 - Source date: Aug 7 1964

VanderVeen, John Edward  
Parent(s): Ed VanderVeen & Irene Woudstra  
Born: Edmonton AB; Sep 20 1985 - Source date: Nov 8 1985

VanderVeen, Julie Ana Corrie  
Parent(s): Anno VanderVeen & Grace Snieder  
Born: Dec 29 1986 - Source date: Jan 16 1987

VanderVeen, Klaske  
Parent(s): T VanderVeen  
Born: Finch, ON; Sep 27 1956 - Source date: Oct 12 1956

VanderVeen, Kyle Martin  
Parent(s): Martin VanderVeen & Jane  
Born: St Anns, ON; May 18 1976 - Source date: Jun 7 1976

VanderVeen, Lani Melinda  
Parent(s): Karl VanderVeen & Nan  
Born: Toronto, ON; Aug 6 1971 - Source date: Aug 26 1971

VanderVeen, Marisa Alison  
Parent(s): Chris VanderVeen & Ann Oegema  
Born: Brantford, ON; Nov 8 1974 - Source date: Nov 25 1974
VanderVeen, Natalie Christine
Parent(s): Edward VanderVeen & Irene
Born: Edmonton AB; Sep 7 1983 - Source date: Oct 14 1983

VanderVeen, Peter John
Parent(s): S VanderVeen
Born: Woodbridge, ON; Dec 25 1952 - Source date: Jan 15 1952

VanderVeen, Philip
Parent(s): Martin VanderVeen & Jane
Born: Smithville, ON; Source date: Mar 15 1968

VanderVeen, Rachel Ann
Parent(s): Ropke VanderVeen & Sonya Feddema
Born: St Catharines, ON; Source date: Apr 12 1979

VanderVeen, Richard Allan
Parent(s): T VanderVeen
Born: Barrie, ON; Mar 10 1964 - Source date: Mar 20 1964

Vanderveen, Roger Neal
Parent(s): Vanderveen
Born: Simcoe, ON; Oct 20 1960 - Source date: Oct 28 1960

VanderVeen, Tamara Joy
Parent(s): Henry VanderVeen & Gerrie Rauwerda
Born: Calgary AB; Jun 25 1979 - Source date: Jul 13 1979

VanderVelde, Douglas Henry
Parent(s): Fred VanderVelde & Audrey
Born: Burlington, ON; Jul 23 1970 - Source date: Jul 30 1970

VanderVelde, Edward Frederick
Parent(s): F R VanderVelde
Born: Dundas, ON; Oct 24 1966 - Source date: Oct 28 1966

VanderVelde, Jonathan Reginald
Parent(s): Jake VanderVelde & Hazel
Born: Stirling, ON; May 26 1977 - Source date: Jun 10 1977

VanderVelde, Lisandra Caprice
Parent(s): Andrew VanderVelde & Hiltje
Born: Deroche, BC; Mar 21 1990 - Source date: Sep 28 1990

VanderVelde, Liza Miranda
Parent(s): John VanderVelde & Hilde Braam
Born: Terrace, BC; Apr 30 1980 - Source date: Jun 6 1980

VanderVelde, Robert Jan
Parent(s): Ken VanderVelde & Dorothy
Born: Delta, BC; May 9 1990 - Source date: Sep 28 1990

VanderVelde, Shawn Adam
Parent(s): Hessel VanderVelde & Audrey Wiggers
Born: Pembroke, ON; Jul 31 1981 - Source date: Sep 4 1981

VanderVelde, Suzannah Joy
Parent(s): John VanderVelde & Hilde Braam
Born: Terrace, BC; Mar 17 1976 - Source date: Apr 19 1976

VanderVies, Brenda Christine
Parent(s): Clarence VanderVies & Alice Groenenberg
Born: Sarnia, ON; Aug 5 1978 - Source date: Aug 25 1978

VanderVies, Heidi Corinne
Parent(s): Clarence VanderVies & Alice Groenenberg
Born: Sarnia, ON; Aug 6 1982 - Source date: Sep 3 1982

VanderVinne, Amy Elizabeth
Parent(s): John VanderVinne & Gretchen Smids
Born: Pickering, ON; Sep 2 1977 - Source date: Sep 23 1977

VanderVinne, David Neal
Parent(s): Menno VanderVinne & Helen Rumph
Born: Georgetown, ON; Jul 17 1979 - Source date: Aug 24 1979

VanderVinne, Jeffrey Marrius
Parent(s): Menno VanderVinne & Helen Rumph
Born: Georgetown, ON; Dec 30 1976 - Source date: Jan 21 1977

VanderVinne, Sandra Ann
Parent(s): Menno VanderVinne & Helen Rumph
Born: Georgetown, ON; Jul 17 1979 - Source date: Aug 24 1979

VanderVliet, Heather Jaqueline
Parent(s): Albert VanderVliet & Rita Hengel
Born: St Catharines, ON; Feb 3 1977 - Source date: Feb 18 1977

VanderVliet, Megann Marie
Parent(s): Ron VanderVliet & Cathy Kempenaar
Born: Oakville, ON; Aug 27 1985 - Source date: Oct 18 1985

VanderVliet, Michael Gerard
Parent(s): A VanderVliet & Rita Hengel
Born: May 18 1982 - Source date: Jun 11 1982

VanderVliet, Stanley Alexander
Parent(s): Ben VanderVliet
Born: Clarkson, ON; May 31 1968 - Source date: Jun 28 1968
VanderVliet, Tracy Jane  
Parent(s): Albert VanderVliet & Rita Hengel  
Born: rainham Centre, ON; Jun 1 1979 - Source date: Jun 22 1979

VanderWal, Allen John  
Parent(s): Harvey VanderWal & Maria  
Born: Wyoming, ON; May 28 1973 - Source date: Jun 18 1973

VanderWal, Arina Leona  
Parent(s): John VanderWal & Dorothy  
Born: Camlachie, ON; Dec 7 1964 - Source date: Dec 18 1964

VanderWal, Arlene Joyce  
Parent(s): S VanderWal  
Born: Sarnia, ON; May 31 1959 - Source date: Jun 12 1959

VanderWal, David Roy  
Parent(s): Stan VanderWal & Evelyn  
Born: Goderich, ON; May 17 1970 - Source date: Jun 4 1970

VanderWal, Gail Norma  
Parent(s): Stan VanderWal  
Born: Camlachie, ON; Feb 28 1962 - Source date: Mar 16 1962

VanderWal, Karen Helena  
Parent(s): Richard VanderWal & Helena Pot  
Born: Acton, ON; Aug 1 1970 - Source date: Aug 20 1970

VanderWal, Karen Joanne  
Parent(s): Bill VanderWal & Helen Reitsma  
Born: Victoria, BC; Sep 21 1972 - Source date: Oct 16 1972

VanderWal, Keith Allen  
Parent(s): Chris VanderWal & Beth DeHaan  
Born: Coalhurst AB; Apr 5 1981 - Source date: May 1 1981

VanderWal, Marcia Annelies  
Parent(s): Marten VanderWal & Rennie  
Born: Maple Ridge, BC; Jul 20 1974 - Source date: Aug 19 1974

VanderWal, Marianne Jennifer  
Parent(s): Richard VanderWal & Helena Pot  
Born: Acton, ON; Aug 11 1971 - Source date: Sep 9 1971

VanderWal, Richard Kevin  
Parent(s): Richard VanderWal & Helena Pot  
Born: Brampton, ON; Sep 6 1968 - Source date: Sep 27 1968

VanderWal, Wayne Kenneth  
Parent(s): Stan VanderWal & Evelyn  
Born: Goderich, ON; Oct 4 1967 - Source date: Oct 20 1967

VanderWel, David Brian  
Parent(s): John VanderWel & Riel  
Born: Cold Springs; Aug 28 1968 - Source date: Sep 6 1968

VanderWel, Douwe Siebe  
Parent(s): Johanna VanderWel  
Born: Amherstburg, ON; Source date: Feb 15 1954

VanderWerf, Benjamin Jarrod  
Parent(s): Jack VanderWerf & Annette Bokma  
Born: Fenwick, ON; Jun 30 1975 - Source date: Jul 28 1975

VanderWerf, Brenda Nelly  
Parent(s): John VanderWerf & Nelly VanderLey  
Born: Rexdale, ON; Jan 23 1973 - Source date: Feb 12 1973

VanderWerf, Cathy Elaine  
Parent(s): John VanderWerf  
Born: Rexdale, ON; Jun 23 1966 - Source date: Dec 8 1967

VanderWerf, Jacob Frederick  
Parent(s): Walter VanderWerf & Ellen Rhebergen  
Born: Barrie, ON; Apr 14 1990 - Source date: Aug 17 1990

VanderWerf, John Andrew  
Parent(s): John VanderWerf & Nelly  
Born: Rexdale, ON; Dec 4 1969 - Source date: Apr 30 1970

VanderWerf, Stephen Michael  
Parent(s): Gordon VanderWerf & Jenny  
Born: St Thomas, ON; Jul 2 1968 - Source date: Feb 14 1969

VanderWerff, Bartele  
Parent(s): P VanderWerff & G Salverda  
Born: Chatham, ON; Dec 8 1953 - Source date: Jan 1 1954

VanderWier, Barbara Gaye  
Parent(s): Wayne VanderWier & Martha Haanstra  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Feb 23 1976 - Source date: Mar 15 1976

VanderWier, Bonita Bertha  
Parent(s): Korny VanderWier & Pat Moesker  
Born: Dunnville, ON; Feb 2 1974 - Source date: Feb 18 1974

VanderWier, Calvin John  
Parent(s): Wayne VanderWier & Martha Haanstra  
Born: Smithville, ON; Feb 10 1980 - Source date: Feb 29 1980

VanderWier, Charles David  
Parent(s): William VanderWier & Katie Dam  
Born: Smithville, ON; Mar 17 1982 - Source date: Apr 9 1982
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VanderWier, Darrick Uitze  
Parent(s): Howard VanderWier & Jacquie Veenhof  
Born: Smithville, ON; Nov 10 1978 - Source date: Nov 17 1978

VanderWier, Dianne Martha  
Parent(s): Wayne VanderWier & Martha Haanstra  
Born: Smithville, ON; Jan 16 1982 - Source date: Feb 5 1982

VanderWier, Gayle Jane  
Parent(s): Adrian VanderWier & Jane Vos  
Born: Smithville, ON; Jul 25 1979 - Source date: Aug 24 1979

VanderWier, Gerrit Adrian  
Parent(s): Adrian VanderWier & Jane Vos  
Born: Smithville, ON; Mar 18 1981 - Source date: Apr 10 1981

VanderWier, Heidi Rose  
Parent(s): Korny VanderWier & Pat Moesker  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Nov 21 1980 - Source date: Dec 12 1980

VanderWier, Hugh Jonathan  
Parent(s): Adrian VanderWier & Jane Vos  
Born: Smithville, ON; Jun 3 1978 - Source date: Jul 14 1978

VanderWier, Ivan Dwayne  
Parent(s): Wayne VanderWier & Martha Haanstra  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Oct 7 1978 - Source date: Oct 20 1978

VanderWier, Jeremy Michael  
Parent(s): William VanderWier & Katie Dam  
Born: Smithville, ON; Jan 27 1985 - Source date: Feb 22 1985

VanderWier, Jolene Evelyn  
Parent(s): Wayne VanderWier & Martha Haanstra  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Jun 8 1974 - Source date: Jun 24 1974

VanderWier, Jonathan Kornelis Gabriel  
Parent(s): Howard VanderWier & Jacquie Veenhof  
Born: Smithville, ON; Sep 18 1984 - Source date: Sep 28 1984

VanderWier, Karen Dorothea  
Parent(s): Howard VanderWier & Jacquie Veenhof  
Born: Smithville, ON; Jun 29 1981 - Source date: Sep 11 1981

VanderWier, Leonard Andrew  
Parent(s): Howard VanderWier & Jacquie Veenhof  
Born: Smithville, ON; Dec 6 1982 - Source date: Dec 17 1982

VanderWier, Mark William  
Parent(s): Howard VanderWier & Jacquie Veenhof  
Born: Smithville, ON; Jul 2 1977 - Source date: Jul 8 1977

VanderWier, Richard William  
Parent(s): Adrian VanderWier & Jane Vos  
Born: Smithville, ON; Oct 24 1982 - Source date: Dec 3 1982

VanderWier, Rosalee Ellen  
Parent(s): William VanderWier & Katie Dam  
Born: Smithville, ON; Sep 24 1977 - Source date: Oct 14 1977

VanderWier, Tammy Jane  
Parent(s): Dave VanderWier & Tina  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Sep 19 1979 - Source date: Nov 9 1979

VanderWier, Timothy David  
Parent(s): Dave VanderWier & Tina  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Aug 11 1974 - Source date: Sep 9 1974

VanderWillik, Christina Lynn  
Parent(s): John VanderWillik & Cathy DeRoo  
Born: Ancaster, ON; Sep 2 1978 - Source date: Sep 22 1978

VanderWillik, Sara Janine  
Parent(s): John VanderWillik & Cathy DeRoo  
Born: Apr 23 1980 - Source date: May 16 1980

VanderWindt, Kathryn Brink  
Parent(s): Ed VanderWindt & Karen Volkers  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Dec 10 1987 - Source date: Apr 22 1988

VanderWoerd, Bruce Andrew  
Parent(s): J VanderWoerd  
Born: Ottawa, ON; May 2 1966 - Source date: May 13 1966

VanderWoerd, Colin Jacob  
Parent(s): Jim VanderWoerd & Valerie Janssen  
Born: Guelph, ON; Aug 27 1991 - Source date: Sep 27 1991

VanderWoerd, David Anthony  
Parent(s): J VanderWoerd & A Beekman  
Born: Brampton, ON; Source date: Oct 26 1962

VanderWoerd, Graham Brent  
Parent(s): Jim VanderWoerd & Valerie Janssen  
Born: Guelph, ON; Jun 24 1996 - Source date: Jul 12 1996

VanderWoerd, Trevor Luke  
Parent(s): Jim VanderWoerd & Valerie Janssen  
Born: Guelph, ON; Dec 6 1993 - Source date: Jan 7 1994

VanderWoude, Joanne Geraldine  
Parent(s): Rits VanderWoude  
Born: Cloverdale, BC; Apr 29 1958 - Source date: May 18 1958

VanderZaag, Thomas  
Parent(s): John VanderZaag & Thea Smit  
Born: Alliston, ON; Mar 4 1984 - Source date: May 11 1984
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Parent(s)</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Source date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VanderZande, Danielle Naomi</td>
<td>Parent(s): Ben VanderZande &amp; Ena</td>
<td>Apr 8 1978</td>
<td>Apr 14 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderZande, Elisabeth Ann</td>
<td>Parent(s): Hank VanderZande &amp; Georgina</td>
<td>London, ON; Apr 5 1967</td>
<td>Apr 14 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderZande, Gina Tamara</td>
<td>Parent(s): Hank VanderZande &amp; Georgina</td>
<td>North Surrey, BC; Sep 20 1968</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderZande, Karen Joy</td>
<td>Parent(s): Gerald VanderZande &amp; Wynne</td>
<td>Rexdale, ON; Oct 29 1965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderZande, Sharon Amy</td>
<td>Parent(s): George VanderZande &amp; Anne Balkema</td>
<td>St Catharines, ON; Jun 26 1977</td>
<td>Jul 22 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VandeVelde, Karla Lucia</td>
<td>Parent(s): John VandeVelde &amp; Hilde Braam</td>
<td>Terrace, BC; Feb 1 1978</td>
<td>Mar 3 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VandeVelde, Pamela Jewel</td>
<td>Parent(s): John VandeVelde &amp; Hilde Braam</td>
<td>Terrace, BC; Mar 13 1983</td>
<td>Apr 15 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VandeVelde, William</td>
<td>Parent(s): D VandeVelde &amp; A DeWilde</td>
<td>Telkwa, BC; Dec 26 1954</td>
<td>Jan 14 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VandeVelde, Wilma</td>
<td>Parent(s): D P VandeVelde</td>
<td>Terrace, BC; Mar 9 1963</td>
<td>Mar 22 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderZande, Janice Wynn</td>
<td>Parent(s): Gerald VanderZande &amp; Winnifred</td>
<td>Rexdale, ON; Apr 26 1963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanDijk, Michael John</td>
<td>Parent(s): Eric VanDijk &amp; Joanne Lammertsen</td>
<td>Weston, ON; Apr 24 1974</td>
<td>May 21 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanDijk, William</td>
<td>Parent(s): Wytse VanDijk &amp; JoAnne Buesink</td>
<td>Sioux Center, IA; Jan 18 1972</td>
<td>Feb 14 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanDijken, Christopher Karl</td>
<td>Parent(s): Wytse VanDijken &amp; Joanne Buesink</td>
<td>Sioux Center, IA; Sep 18 1978</td>
<td>Oct 6 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanDijken, Kevin Peter</td>
<td>Parent(s): Peter VanDijken &amp; Alice Fluit</td>
<td>Waterdown, ON; Jun 7 1977</td>
<td>Jun 24 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanDokkumburg, Steven Richard</td>
<td>Parent(s): John VanDokkumburg &amp; Amy Born</td>
<td>Brampton, ON; Aug 10 1971</td>
<td>Sep 23 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanDolder, Jenny Lynn</td>
<td>Parent(s): A VanDolder &amp; J Hoogstra</td>
<td>St Thomas, ON; Mar 15 1973</td>
<td>Apr 16 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanDommelen, Lisa Kaylin</td>
<td>Parent(s): Bill VanDommelen &amp; Barb Engelsman</td>
<td>Brampton, ON; Oct 16 1991</td>
<td>Nov 1 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanDommelen, Mark Allan</td>
<td>Parent(s): Bill VanDommelen &amp; Joanne Engelsman</td>
<td>Brampton, ON; Jun 10 1986</td>
<td>Jun 27 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanDommelen, Scot Ryan</td>
<td>Parent(s): Bill VanDommelen &amp; Barb Engelsman</td>
<td>Brampton, ON; Nov 29 1983</td>
<td>Dec 16 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanDonkersgoed, Alex Gerard</td>
<td>Parent(s): Elbert VanDonkersgoed &amp; Nellie</td>
<td>Drayton, ON; Nov 19 1973</td>
<td>Nov 26 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanDonkersgoed, Cara Shawn</td>
<td>Parent(s): Elbert VanDonkersgoed &amp; Nellie</td>
<td>Drayton, ON; Dec 24 1976</td>
<td>Jan 28 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanDonkersgoed, Janice Gayle</td>
<td>Parent(s): Klaas VanDonkersgoed &amp; Muriel Winger</td>
<td>Moorefield, ON; Feb 6 1978</td>
<td>Feb 24 1978</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VanDoorn, Laura Beth  
Parent(s): John VanDoorn & Helen Snyder  
Born: Caledonia, ON; Sep 4 1979 - Source date: Sep 28 1979

VanDooyeweert, [son]  
Parent(s): N VanDooyeweert  
Born: Burdett AB; Jan 20 1949 - Source date: Feb 1 1949

VanDorp, Gabriella Annette  
Parent(s): Henry VanDorp & Leny VanderKooy  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Feb 19 1972 - Source date: Mar 6 1972

VanDorp, Nelvia Marie  
Parent(s): John VanDorp & Gena DeKam  
Born: Jos, Nigeria; Feb 17 1979 - Source date: Mar 23 1979

VanDriel, Carlena Tonia  
Parent(s): Pete VanDriel & Neeltje Reyneveld  
Born: Goderich, ON; Apr 13 1980 - Source date: Apr 25 1980

VanDriel, Marcella Nicole  
Parent(s): Pete VanDriel & Neeltje Reyneveld  
Born: Goderich, ON; Mar 13 1983 - Source date: Apr 1 1983

VanDriel, Marco Jacob  
Parent(s): Pete VanDriel & Neeltje Reyneveld  
Born: Goderich, ON; Oct 26 1985 - Source date: Nov 22 1985

VanDruten, Jessica Faith  
Parent(s): Henry VanDruten & Grace Faber  
Born: Cambridge, ON; Oct 9 1984 - Source date: Nov 9 1984

VanDuyn, Timothy Gilbert  
Parent(s): William VanDuyn & Dorothy Hiemstra  
Born: Milton, ON; May 9 1983 - Source date: Jun 17 1983

VanDuyn, William Marinus  
Parent(s): William VanDuyn & Dorothy Hiemstra  
Born: Milton, ON; Aug 22 1981 - Source date: Sep 25 1981

VanDuyvendyk, Nicholas Jeremy Christopher  
Parent(s): Jeremy VanDuyvendyk & Elizabeth Haanstra  
Born: Edmonton AB; Source date: May 25 1984

VanDuyvendyk, Stephanie Joy  
Parent(s): Jeremy VanDuyvendyk & Liz Haanstra  
Born: Edmonton AB; May 20 1982 - Source date: Jun 4 1982

VanDuyvenvoorde, Elaine Dawn  
Parent(s): Pete VanDuyvenvoorde & Jane Veld  
Born: Beamsville, ON; Jun 16 1974 - Source date: Jun 24 1974

VanDuyvenvoorde, Karen Jane  
Parent(s): Peter VanDuyvenvoorde & Jane Veld  
Born: Beamsville, ON; Apr 5 1970 - Source date: Aug 27 1970

VanDyk, Alida Catharine  
Parent(s): Wytse VanDyk & Jo Buesink  
Born: Oxford, England; Feb 8 19770 - Source date: Feb 26 1970

VanDyk, Amanda Marguerite  
Parent(s): Jake VanDyk & Christine VanderWerff  
Born: Mississauga, ON; Mar 30 1980 - Source date: Apr 18 1980

VanDyk, Benjamin Derek  
Parent(s): Jake VanDyk & Christine  
Born: Mississauga, ON; Apr 20 1977 - Source date: Jun 3 1977

VanDyk, Danielle KarinAnn  
Parent(s): Bill VanDyk & Helen Schat  
Born: Chatham, ON; Dec 10 1983 - Source date: Jan 6 1984

VanDyk, Deanna  
Parent(s): Wytse VanDyk & Jo Buesink  

VanDyk, Deborah Supriya Joy  
Parent(s): Conrad VanDyk & Anna  
Born: Shakespeare, ON; Mar 31 1975 - Source date: Apr 14 1975

VanDyk, Elaine Catherine  
Parent(s): Andy VanDyk & Mary De Witt  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Mar 27 1978 - Source date: Apr 28 1978

VanDyk, Erica Christine  
Parent(s): John VanDyk & Elizabeth Troelstra  
Born: Cambridge, ON; Oct 4 1992 - Source date: Nov 27 1992

VanDyk, Gerrit Sashi Jonathan  
Parent(s): Conrad VanDyk & Anna Kamphuis  
Born: Coimbatore India; Dec 7 1979 - Source date: Nov 23 1979

VanDyk, Gregory Michael George  
Parent(s): Goerge VanDyk & Margaret Helleman  
Born: Orillia, ON; Sep 21 1984 - Source date: Oct 19 1984

VanDyk, Joanne Lydia  
Parent(s): George VanDyk & Gerda  
Born: Scarborough, ON; Apr 5 1965 - Source date: Apr 15 1965

VanDyk, Jonathan Jacob  
Parent(s): Jake VanDyk & Christine  
Born: Geneva Switzerland; Oct 22 1974 - Source date: Nov 4 1974
VanDyk, Justin Peter  
Parent(s): Jack VanDyk & Wendy Spoelstra  
Born: Burlington, ON; Aug 13 1980 - Source date: Sep 26 1980

VanDyk, Kristin Nicole  
Parent(s): George VanDyk & Margaret Helleman  
Born: Huntsville, ON; Apr 21 1983 - Source date: May 13 1983

VanDyk, Margaret  
Parent(s): Arie J VanDyk & Nienke Wolters  
Born: Amsterdam, Neth; May 23 1968 - Source date: May 31 1968

VanDyk, Melissa Anne  
Parent(s): George VanDyk & Margaret Helleman  
Born: Huntsville, ON; Sep 14 1981 - Source date: Oct 2 1981

VanDyk, Michael John  
Parent(s): J VanDyk  
Born: Kentville, NS; Oct 10 1959 - Source date: Oct 23 1959

VanDyk, Peter John  
Parent(s): Peter VanDyk & Ebby  
Born: Burlington, ON; Mar 19 1966 - Source date: Mar 25 1966

VanDyk, Sharon Melanie  
Parent(s): H VanDyk  
Born: Brandon Man; Apr 6 1965 - Source date: Mar 23 1967

VanDyk, Stacey Leanne  
Parent(s): John VanDyk & Audrey Langendoen  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Jan 6 1973 - Source date: Jan 22 1973

VanDyk, Stephanie Elizabeth  
Parent(s): John VanDyk & Elizabeth Troelstra  
Born: Cambridge, ON; Nov 19 1990 - Source date: Jan 11 1991

VanDyk, Wiebe Timothy  
Parent(s): Conrad VanDyk & Anna  
Born: Belmont,, NS; Jan 5 1973 - Source date: Jan 15 1973

VanDyk, William George  
Parent(s): George VanDyk  

VanDyke, Gloria Alice  
Parent(s): Ralph VanDyke & Alice  
Born: Kitchener, ON; Jun 19 1964 - Source date: Jul 10 1964

VanDyke, Harold Gregory Peter  
Parent(s): Peter VanDyke & Lena  
Born: Chatham, ON; Apr 10 1978 - Source date: May 19 1978

VanDyke, Johanna  
Parent(s): Harry VanDyke & Nienke  
Born: Amsterdam, Neth; Jan 4 1971 - Source date: Jan 21 1971

VanDyke, Meredith Anne  
Parent(s): Jack VanDyke & Alice  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Aug 10 1974 - Source date: Sep 9 1974

VanDyke, Michael Hans  
Parent(s): Mike VanDyke & Lidy TenBrinke  
Born: Maitland, ON; Nov 24 1974 - Source date: Dec 9 1974

VanDyke, Michael Ralph  
Parent(s): Ralph VanDyke  
Born: Elmira, ON; Feb 25 1963 - Source date: Mar 8 1963

VanDyke, [son]  
Parent(s): D VanDyke  
Born: Edmonton AB; Source date: Sep 1 1948

VanDyke, Wendi Amanda Louise  
Parent(s): Pete VanDyke & Lena Dekens  
Born: Chatham, ON; Jun 13 1974 - Source date: Jul 2 1974

VanDyk, Julie Beth  
Parent(s): Peter VanDyken & Alice Fluit  
Born: Collingwood, ON; Aug 8 1980 - Source date: Sep 5 1980

VanDyk, Patricia Jan  
Parent(s): Peter VanDyken & Alice Fluit  
Born: Dundas, ON; Nov 25 1975 - Source date: Dec 8 1975

VanDykhooorn, Dirk Adrian  
Parent(s): Dirk VanDykhooorn & Nancy Marissen  
Born: Salford, ON; Jun 13 1974 - Source date: Jul 2 1974

VanEe, Charlene Desiree  
Parent(s): Everett VanEe & Kathleen Olthuis  
Born: Mt Lehman, BC; Oct 30 1988 - Source date: Dec 9 1988

VanEe, Ethan James  
Parent(s): Everett VanEe & Kathleen  
Born: Dec 18 1992 - Source date: Jan 29 1993

VanEgmond, Adrianne Kimberly  
Parent(s): John VanEgmond & Debbie Sawyer  
Born: Acton, ON; Mar 7 1985 - Source date: Apr 5 1985

VanEgmond, Angeline Sophia  
Parent(s): John VanEgmond & Debbie Sawyer  
Born: Regina, SK; Nov 18 1981 - Source date: Jan 8 1982

VanEgmond, Eric William  
Parent(s): Peter VanEgmond  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Sep 2 1960 - Source date: Sep 16 1960
VanEgmond, John Wayne  
Parent(s): Peter VanEgmond  
Born: Iron Springs, AB; May 18 1958 - Source date: Jun 6 1958

VanEgmond, Peter Andrew  
Parent(s): P VanEgmond  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Sep 18 1864 - Source date: Oct 2 1964

VanEkk, Andrew Calvin  
Parent(s): Calvin VanEkk & Gloria Meijers  
Born: Downsview, ON; Mar 7 1985 - Source date: Mar 29 1985

VanEngen, Michelle Christine  
Parent(s): Marty VanEngen & Geri De Bolster  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Jul 9 1977 - Source date: Jul 15 1977

VanEngen, Ryan Henry  
Parent(s): Marty VanEngen & Geri DeBolster  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Mar 20 1980 - Source date: Apr 3 1980

VanEs, Anton Hendrik  
Parent(s): Anton VanEs & Helena  
Born: Burlington, ON; Mar 13 1976 - Source date: Apr 5 1976

VanEs, Jason John  
Parent(s): John VanEs & Mary  
Born: Kingston, ON; Jul 15 1973 - Source date: Jul 23 1973

VanEyk, Bethany Leah  
Parent(s): Keith VanEyk & Joanne Flikweert  
Born: Chatham, ON; Sep 24 1992 - Source date: Oct 30 1992

VanEyk, Natasha Annelle  
Parent(s): Gary VanEyk & Anne  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Nov 13 1977 - Source date: Dec 2 1977

VanEyk, Nicholas Christopher  
Parent(s): Keith VanEyk & Joanne Flikweert  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Jun 19 1991 - Source date: Jul 12 1991

VanGaalen, [son]  
Parent(s): M VanGaalen  
Born: Burdett AB; Apr 9 1949 - Source date: Apr 1 1949

VanGeemen, Anthony Theodore  
Parent(s): Anton VanGeemen & Emmy  
Born: Wainfleet, ON; Jun 27 1963 - Source date: Jul 12 1963

VanGeest, Annette Joanne  
Parent(s): A VanGeest  
Born: Calgary AB; Apr 5 1971 - Source date: Apr 22 1971

VanGeest, Ari Johan  
Parent(s): Gord VanGeest & Anita Tamming  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Aug 22 1994 - Source date: Sep 9 1994

VanGeest, Brian John  
Parent(s): Len VanGeest & Nellie Luymes  
Born: Waterloo, ON; Feb 18 1985 - Source date: Mar 1 1985

VanGeest, Daniel William  
Parent(s): Len VanGeest & Nellie Luymes  
Born: Waterloo, ON; Nov 1 1979 - Source date: Nov 9 1979

VanGeest, Duane Neil  
Parent(s): Neil VanGeest & Mary Jane Vandenberg  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Nov 10 1983 - Source date: Dec 9 1983

VanGeest, Frederick Arnold  
Parent(s): Adrian A VanGeest  
Born: Calgary AB; Jul 28 1968 - Source date: Aug 16 1968

VanGeest, Gregory David  
Parent(s): Isaac VanGeest & Sylvia Colyn  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Jul 3 1990 - Source date: Nov 9 1990

VanGeest, Isaac John  
Parent(s): Isaac VanGeest & Sylvia Colyn  
Born: Aug 16 1988 - Source date: Sep 2 1988

VanGeest, Jacob Sean  
Parent(s): Gord VanGeest & Anita Tamming  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Feb 17 1992 - Source date: Apr 10 1992

VanGeest, Joel Thomas  
Parent(s): Ted VanGeest & Marjorie Vlaar  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Dec 27 1978 - Source date: Jan 12 1979

VanGeest, Jordana Lynne  
Parent(s): Len VanGeest & Nellie Luymes  
Born: Waterloo, ON; Apr 25 1982 - Source date: May 7 1982

VanGeest, Josephine Joanne  
Parent(s): Edward VanGeest & Tena  
Born: Listowel, ON; Sep 4 1964 - Source date: Sep 11 1964

VanGeest, Justin William  
Parent(s): William VanGeest & Nel DeGroot  
Born: Rexdale, ON; Nov 24 1982 - Source date: Dec 24 1982

VanGeest, Karen Ann  
Parent(s): Neil VanGeest & MaryJane Vandenberg  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Dec 1 1981 - Source date: Dec 25 1981
VanGeest, Kevin Adrian  
Parent(s): Neil VanGeest & Jane VanderBerg  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Aug 6 1977 - Source date: Aug 26 1977

VanGeest, Nathaniel John  
Parent(s): William VanGeest & Nel DeGroot  
Born: Weston, ON; Sep 26 1980 - Source date: Oct 24 1980

VanGeest, Rachel Ann  
Parent(s): Cor VanGeest & Barbara  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Mar 4 1975 - Source date: Mar 17 1975

VanGeest, Rachel Christina  
Parent(s): Bill VanGeest & Nel DeGroot  
Born: Rexdale, ON; Jun 19 1985 - Source date: Jul 19 1985

VanGeest, Robert Adrian  
Parent(s): Cor VanGeest & Barbara  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Mar 4 1975 - Source date: Mar 17 1975

VanGeest, Ryan Jacob  
Parent(s): Neil VanGeest & Mary Jane VandenBerg  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Jun 18 1979 - Source date: Jul 13 1979

VanGeest, Sally Catherine  
Parent(s): A A VanGeest  
Born: Blenheim, ON; Dec 5 1964 - Source date: Dec 18 1964

VanGinkel, Alison Diane  
Parent(s): Edward VanGinkel & Aileen VanBeilen  
Born: Toronto, ON; Jun 23 1986 - Source date: Jul 25 1986

VanGinkel, Mark Daniel  
Parent(s): Ed VanGinkel & Aileen VanBeilen  
Born: Oakville, ON; Mar 8 1991 - Source date: Apr 5 1991

VanGinkel, Michael Cornelis  
Parent(s): Ed VanGinkel & Aileen Beilen  
Born: Toronto, ON; May 18 1988 - Source date: Jun 17 1988

VanGinkel, Robert Paul  
Parent(s): Cor VanGinkel & Diny  
Born: Oshawa, ON; Dec 15 1864 - Source date: Jan 2 1865

VanGorkum, Michael William  
Parent(s): Fred VanGorkum & Pat  
Born: Fletcher, ON; Mar 5 1972 - Source date: Mar 20 1972

VanGrootheest, Carolyn Henrietta  
Parent(s): J C VanGrootheest  
Born: Oshawa, ON; Source date: Feb 3 1961

VanGrootheest, Cornelis John  
Parent(s): J C VanGrootheest  
Born: Oshawa, ON; Jul 3 1963 - Source date: Jul 19 1963

VanGurp, Joyce Grace  
Parent(s): Harry VanGurp & Jane  
Born: Belmont, ON; Apr 28 1967 - Source date: May 12 1967

VanGyssel, Jeffrey Bert  
Parent(s): John VanGyssel & Hilda Thalen  
Born: Guelph, ON; Sep 5 1983 - Source date: Sep 30 1983

VanGyssel, Matthew John  
Parent(s): John VanGyssel & Hilda Thalen  
Born: Guelph, ON; Sep 5 1983 - Source date: Sep 30 1983

VanHam, James Robert  
Parent(s): John VanHam & Pamela Hamminga  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Dec 19 1991 - Source date: Jan 17 1992

VanHam, James Robert  
Parent(s): Evert VanHam & Anne  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Dec 19 1991 - Source date: Feb 14 1992

VanHardeveld, Eric Anthony  
Parent(s): Tom VanHardeveld & Rita DeBoer  
Born: Grimsby, ON; May 30 1981 - Source date: Jun 26 1981

VanHardevele, Matthew Thomas  
Parent(s): Tom VanHardevele & Rita DeBoer  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Apr 19 1983 - Source date: May 13 1983

VanHarmelen, Annelies Elizabeth  
Parent(s): Peter VanHarmelen & Rachel Boehm  
Born: Ottawa, ON; Jan 14 2001 - Source date: Feb 5 2001

VanHarmelen, Laura Ann  
Parent(s): Andrew VanHarmelen & Gerda Herder  
Born: Oshawa, ON; Dec 24 1982 - Source date: Jan 21 1983

VanHarten, Brian Leonard  
Parent(s): Leonard VanHarten & Lorraine  
Born: Guelph, ON; Jan 28 1976 - Source date: Feb 9 1976

VanHarten, Emily Grace  
Parent(s): Leonard VanHarten & Grace Veenbaas  
Born: Brantford, ON; Jul 17 1988 - Source date: Aug 19 1988

VanHarten, Hendrik  
Parent(s): Peter VanHarten & Sandy  
Born: Oakville, ON; Source date: Aug 12 1971
VanHarten, Herma Swanny
Parent(s): H VanHarten
Born: Oakville, ON; Sep 30 1961 - Source date: Oct 20 1961

VanHarten, Jonah Hendrik
Parent(s): Leonard VanHarten & Grace Veenbaas
Born: Brantford, ON; Jul 11 1991 - Source date: Aug 16 1991

VanHarten, Kathryn Lorraine
Parent(s): Leonard VanHarten & Loraaine Mol
Born: Guelph, ON; Nov 20 1978 - Source date: Dec 15 1978

VanHarten, Meagan Sarah
Parent(s): Carl VanHarten & Ann
Born: Orangeville, ON; Mar 19 1985 - Source date: Jul 5 1985

VanHarten, Rachel Jana
Parent(s): Len VanHarten & Grace
Born: Smithers, BC; Jun 2 1983 - Source date: Jul 22 1983

VanHartingsveld, Brooke Elizabeth
Parent(s): Bill VanHartingsveld & Mary Beldman
Born: Jarvis, ON; Mar 29 1981 - Source date: Apr 16 1981

VanHartingsveldt, Daniel James
Parent(s): Pete VanHartingsveldt & Karon Lock
Born: Sep 15 1983 - Source date: Sep 30 1983

VanHartingsveldt, Joel Jonathan
Parent(s): Job VanHartingsveldt & Jacqueline
Born: Jordan Station, ON; Jan 12 1977 - Source date: Jan 28 1977

VanHartingsveldt, Kara Michelle
Parent(s): Pete VanHartingsveldt & Karon Lock
Born: Burlington, ON; May 19 1985 - Source date: Jun 14 1985

VanHartingsveldt, Kevin Michael
Parent(s): Pete VanHartingsveldt & Karon Lock
Born: Burlington, ON; May 19 1985 - Source date: Jun 14 1985

VanHartingsveldt, Maria Chantelle
Parent(s): Bill VanHartingsveldt & Mary Beldman
Born: Jarvis, ON; Jun 11 1984 - Source date: Jan 4 1985

VanHartingsveldt, Michael Jordan
Parent(s): Michael VanHartingsveldt & Rita Visser
Born: Vineland Station, ON; Sep 20 1985 - Source date: Oct 11 1985

VanHartingsveldt, Stefan Tomas
Parent(s): Pete VanHartingsveldt & Karon Lock
Born: Burlington, ON; Jul 7 1989 - Source date: Sep 1 1989

VanHattem, Andrew
Parent(s): Herman VanHattem & Ida
Born: Berwick, NS; Nov 29 1976 - Source date: Dec 17 1976

VanHattem, Mackenzie Brooklyn
Parent(s): Randy VanHattem & Rhonda
Born: Oct 4 2000 - Source date: Dec 11 2000

VanHelden, Jocelyn Grace
Parent(s): Tim VanHelden & Sandra Biel
Born: Georgetown, ON; Apr 9 1991 - Source date: May 10 1991

VanHelden, Kaitlyn Amanda
Parent(s): Tim VanHelden & Sandra Biel
Born: Georgetown, ON; Jan 4 1993 - Source date: Feb 12 1993

VanHelden, Karalyn Sandra
Parent(s): Tim VanHelden & Sandra Biel
Born: Mississauga, ON; Dec 14 1995 - Source date: Feb 23 1996

VanHemert, Andrew Alexander
Parent(s): Alex VanHemert & VanderSteen
Born: Bradford, ON; Apr 8 1964 - Source date: Apr 24 1964

VanHemert, Caroline May
Parent(s): John VanHemert & Jean
Born: Edson AB; May 15 1966 - Source date: May 27 1966

VanHemert, Catharina Maria
Parent(s): Jacobus VanHemert & Nelly VanderKooy
Born: Kettleby, ON; Oct 25 1951 - Source date: Nov 1 1951

VanHemert, [daughter]
Parent(s): K VanHemert
Born: Holland Marsh, ON; Source date: May 1 1948

VanHemert, Timothy John
Parent(s): John VanHemert & Jean Tenhage
Born: Langley, BC; Jun 15 1973 - Source date: Jul 9 1973

VanHolst, Michael Gerrit
Parent(s): Jerry VanHolst & Marlene VanderMeulen
Born: Frankford, ON; May 7 1987 - Source date: Jun 5 1987

VanHolst, Tyler Jacob
Parent(s): Jerry VanHolst & Marlene VanderMeulen
Born: Frankford, ON; May 30 1989 - Source date: Jul 7 1989
VanHooydonk, Christine Apr  
Parent(s): A VanHooydonk & Vuyk  
Born: Longneuil, PQ; Apr 12 1974 - Source date: May 13 1974

VanHouten, Christopher Allan  
Parent(s): Siebert VanHouten & Ina  
Born: Orillia, ON; Source date: Oct 7 1974

VanHouten, Michael Andrew  
Parent(s): Siebert VanHouten & Ina Lunshof  
Born: Orillia, ON; Sep 9 1976 - Source date: Sep 17 1976

VanHuis, Christopher Jacob  
Parent(s): Andy VanHuis & Donna DeSchiffart  
Born: Smithville, ON; May 1 1984 - Source date: May 25 1984

VanHuis, Jonathan Derek  
Parent(s): Andy VanHuis & Donna DeSchiffart  
Born: Smithville, ON; Sep 12 1982 - Source date: Oct 1 1982

VanHuis, Lindsay Deanne  
Parent(s): Andy VanHuis & Donna DeSchiffart  
Born: Smithville, ON; Aug 7 1985 - Source date: Aug 23 1985

VanHuizen, Hilda Ena  
Parent(s): W VanHuizen  
Born: Amherstburg, ON; Jan 8 1963 - Source date: Jan 25 1963

VanHuizen, Ryan Daniel  
Parent(s): Harvey VanHuizen & Jacquie Schinkel  
Born: Essex, ON; Apr 9 1987 - Source date: Apr 24 1987

VanKempen, Joshua Herman  
Parent(s): George VanKempen & Joan Louter  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jul 16 1982 - Source date: Aug 6 1982

VanKeulen, Jeremy Theodore  
Parent(s): Rudy VanKeulen & Sophia Dreyer  
Born: Beamsville, ON; Jul 16 1979 - Source date: Aug 17 1979

VanKeulen, Kurtis Benjamin  
Parent(s): Rudy VanKeulen & Sophia Dreyer  
Born: Beamsville, ON; May 14 1982 - Source date: Jun 11 1982

VanKeulen, Lisa Michelle  
Parent(s): Rudy VanKeulen & Sophia Dreyer  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Aug 6 1976 - Source date: Aug 20 1976

VanKeulen, Nicholas Klaas William  
Parent(s): Rudy VanKeulen & Sophia Dreyer  
Born: Beamsville, ON; Mar 8 1985 - Source date: Apr 5 1985

VanKlinken, Caleb Johannes  
Parent(s): Joe VanKlinken & Fran Provost  
Born: London, ON; Jun 15 1977 - Source date: Jul 15 1977

VanLange, Jolene Lesley  
Parent(s): Bert VanLange & Joanne Ages  
Born: Rexdale, ON; May 28 1977 - Source date: Jul 8 1977

VanLange, Monica Joanna  
Parent(s): Bert VanLange & Joanna  
Born: Weston, ON; Aug 28 1973 - Source date: Sep 10 1973

VanLaren, Christine Maryke  
Parent(s): Chris VanLaren & Jane Syrier  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Dec 17 1976 - Source date: Jan 14 1977

VanLaren, Kathryn Joan  
Parent(s): Chris VanLaren & Jane Syrier  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Dec 17 1976 - Source date: Jan 14 1977

VanLaren, Mark Christopher  
Parent(s): Marinus VanLaren & Henny Drost  
Born: St Maarten, Neth Antilles; Jan 2 1972 - Source date: Jan 24 1972

VanLaren, Michelle Maria  
Parent(s): Chris VanLaren & Jane Syrier  
Born: Guelph, ON; May 14 1973 - Source date: Jun 11 1973

VanLeeuwen, Tamara Noelle  
Parent(s): Bert VanLeeuwen & Alice Buikema  
Born: Winnipeg, MB; Dec 2 1976 - Source date: Dec 17 1976

VanLeeuwen, Trevor Gilbert  
Parent(s): Roel VanLeeuwen & Jane  
Born: Cheltenham, ON; Source date: Oct 29 1976

VanLeur, Dorothy Evelien  
Parent(s): J VanLeur  
Born: South Mountain, ON; Jan 16 1957 - Source date: Feb 1 1957

VanLeusen, Jeremy Henry  
Parent(s): Jerry VanLeusen & Debbie Verkaik  
Born: Barrie, ON; Jan 27 1980 - Source date: Feb 29 1980

VanLierop, Suzanna Margaret  
Parent(s): B VanLierop  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Feb 7 1967 - Source date: Feb 17 1967

VanLochem, Kevin Paul  
Parent(s): Art VanLochem & Hilda Hansma  
Born: Welland, ON; Feb 18 1981 - Source date: Mar 20 1981

VanLochem, Marcel Adrian  
Parent(s): Adrian VanLochem & Theresa  
Born: Sep 9 1976 - Source date: Sep 17 1976
VanLochem, Nathan Jacob  
Parent(s): Adrian VanLochem & Theresa Feddes  
Born: Dunnville, ON; Sep 8 1980 - Source date: Sep 19 1980

VanLochem, Steven William  
Parent(s): Bill VanLochem & Ann DeVries  
Born: Fenwick, ON; Jan 17 1978 - Source date: Jan 27 1978

VanMaar, Matthew Stanley  
Parent(s): Fred VanMaar & Arlene VanderWal  
Born: Goderich, ON; May 28 1984 - Source date: Jun 29 1984

VanManen, James John  
Parent(s): John VanManen & Theresa VanderVelde  
Born: Oshawa, ON; Aug 24 1985 - Source date: Oct 11 1985

VanManen, Kimberly Anne  
Parent(s): John VanManen & Theresa VanderVelde  
Born: Oshawa, ON; Feb 15 1984 - Source date: Apr 6 1984

VanManen, Richard Peter  
Parent(s): Hans VanManen & Sadie VanderVeer  
Born: Toronto, ON; Feb 26 1972 - Source date: Mar 13 1972

VanManen, Robert Jacob  
Parent(s): Hans VanManen & Sadie VanderVeer  
Born: Oshawa, ON; Mar 12 1978 - Source date: Apr 21 1978

VanManen, Timothy  
Parent(s): John VanManen & Theresa VanderVelde  
Born: Oshawa, ON; Sep 14 1982 - Source date: Nov 19 1982

VanMarrum, Andrew Jeremy  
Parent(s): Harry VanMarrum & Annette VanderVeen  
Born: Sep 2 1979 - Source date: Oct 5 1979

VanMarrum, Bradley Michael  
Parent(s): Harry VanMarrum & Annette VanderVeen  
Born: Apr 7 1987 - Source date: May 22 1987

VanMarrum, Matthew Harry  
Parent(s): Harry VanMarrum & Annette VanderVeen  
Born: Jul 20 1985 - Source date: Aug 30 1985

VanMarrum, Richard Neil  
Parent(s): Harry VanMarrum & Annette VanderVeen  
Born: Apr 27 1983 - Source date: Jun 3 1983

VanMarrum, Teresa Annette  
Parent(s): Harry VanMarrum & Annette VanderVeen  
Born: St Ann's, ON; Apr 12 1978 - Source date: Apr 28 1978

VanMarrum, Thomas George  
Parent(s): Harry VanMarrum & Annette VanderVeen  
Born: St Ann's, ON; Jan 28 1977 - Source date: Feb 25 1977

VanMarum, Jessica Lynn  
Parent(s): Jack VanMarum & Marie VanderLinde  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Oct 29 1982 - Source date: Dec 24 1982

VanMeggelen, Katherine Jeannette  
Parent(s): Jack VanMeggelen  
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Source date: Sep 1 1967

VanMeggelen, Mitchell Bastiaan  
Parent(s): Henry VanMeggelen & Joanne Sytsma  
Born: Bradford, ON; Sep 28 1989 - Source date: Oct 20 1989

VanMeppelen Scheppink, Amanda Ruth  
Parent(s): John VanMeppelen Scheppink & Jacquie Groeneweg  
Born: St Thomas, ON; Sep 24 1980 - Source date: Oct 17 1980

VanMeppelen Scheppink, Darren Jacob  
Parent(s): John VanMeppelen Scheppink & Dorothy Groenenberg  
Born: St Thomas, ON; Nov 10 1980 - Source date: Dec 5 1980

VanMeppelen-Schepping, Eric Jason  
Parent(s): John VanMeppelen Scheppink & Jacquie Groeneweg  
Born: St Thomas, ON; Mar 29 1983 - Source date: Apr 22 1983

VanMinnen, Brent James  
Parent(s): Pat VanMinnen & Diana VandenBerg  
Born: Kitchener, ON; Sep 13 1984 - Source date: Oct 12 1984

VanMinnen, Charmaine Joy  
Parent(s): Pat VanMinnen & Diana VandenBerg  
Born: Kitchener, ON; Jan 18 1983 - Source date: Mar 11 1983

VanMinnen, Darryl Ryan  
Parent(s): Pat VanMinnen & Diana VandenBerg  
Born: Kitchener, ON; Nov 25 1989 - Source date: Mar 2 1990

VanMinnen, Miranda Janna  
Parent(s): Pat VanMinnen & Diana VandenBerg  
Born: Kitchener, ON; Oct 29 1987 - Source date: Nov 27 1987
VanMuyen, Hannah Joy
Parent(s): Andrew VanMuyen & Fimke VanderVaart
Born: Cornwall, ON; Jul 15 1989 - Source date: Aug 18 1989

VanNamen, Connie Grace
Parent(s): A VanNamen
Born: Thornhill, ON; May 17 1958 - Source date: May 30 1958

VanNes, Hilde
Parent(s): T VanNes
Born: North Gower, ON; Mar 31 1960 - Source date: Apr 14 1960

VanNes, Wendy Joan
Parent(s): T VanNes & T VanZeyl
Born: Ottawa, ON; Sep 9 1957 - Source date: Sep 20 1957

VanNiedek, Margaret Catarine Ann
Parent(s): Pieter VanNiedek & Riek Looyen
Born: Kingston, ON; Dec 14 1963 - Source date: Jan 3 1964

VanNiejenhuis, Justin Andre
Parent(s): Herm VanNiejenhuis & Dee
Born: Kingston, ON; Jul 16 1982 - Source date: Aug 20 1982

VanNiejenhuis, Miriam Janine
Parent(s): Cecil VanNiejenhuis & Karen Wiersma
Born: Ancaster, ON; Apr 7 1982 - Source date: Apr 30 1982

VanNiejenhuis, Patrick Mark
Parent(s): Herman VanNiejenhuis & Dee Plowman
Born: Kingston, ON; Feb 14 1980 - Source date: Mar 7 1980

VanNiejenhuis, Sara Nicole
Parent(s): Cee VanNiejenhuis & Karen Wiersma
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Apr 7 1980 - Source date: May 9 1980

VanNoord, Anita Grace
Parent(s): Kees VanNoord & Pauline Antonides
Born: Ingersoll, ON; Sep 28 1968 - Source date: Oct 11 1968

VanNoord, Christine Bernice
Parent(s): Kees VanNoord & Pauline Antonides
Born: Ingersoll, ON; Oct 17 1971 - Source date: Nov 4 1971

VanNoord, Debra Jane
Parent(s): Kees VanNoord & Pauline Antonides
Born: Thamesville, ON; Jul 8 1965 - Source date: Jul 23 1965

VanNoord, Edward James
Parent(s): Carl VanNoord & Pauline
Born: Ingersoll, ON; Nov 3 1974 - Source date: Nov 18 1974

VanNoord, Mark Anthony
Parent(s): Case VanNoord & Pauline Antonides
Born: Ingersoll, ON; Feb 16 1980 - Source date: Mar 7 1980

VanNoord, Ruth Ann
Parent(s): Kees VanNoord & Pauline
Born: Thamesville, ON; May 6 1964 - Source date: May 22 1964

VanNoord, Tanya Joy
Parent(s): Case VanNoord & Pauline Antonides
Born: Ingersoll, ON; Oct 18 1981 - Source date: Nov 13 1981

VanOenen, Alex John
Parent(s): Bill VanOenen & Theresa Vis
Born: Owen Sound, ON; Nov 17 1988 - Source date: Jan 6 1989

VanOenen, Jacob Gerald
Parent(s): Bill VanOenen & Theresa Vis
Born: Owen Sound, ON; Oct 23 1985 - Source date: Nov 22 1985

VanOenen, Kyle William
Parent(s): Bill VanOenen & Theresa Vis
Born: Owen Sound, ON; Jul 22 1987 - Source date: Aug 21 1987

VanOenen, Lloyd Ivan Terry
Parent(s): Bill VanOenen & Theresa Vis
Born: Owen Sound, ON; Oct 5 1982 - Source date: Nov 5 1982

VanOenen, Rachael Ann
Parent(s): Bill VanOenen & Theresa Vis
Born: Owen Sound, ON; Jan 31 1981 - Source date: Feb 27 1981

VanOmmen, Benjamin Albert
Parent(s): Ray VanOmmen & Teresa Parrish
Born: Guelph ON; Jan 11 2003 - Source date: Mar 3 2003

VanOmmen, David Aaron
Parent(s): Ray VanOmmen & Teresa Parish
Born: Apr 28 1998 - Source date: May 15 1998

VanOmmen, Harold John
Parent(s): Ben VanOmmen & Wil Stein
Born: Mississauga, ON; Jul 17 1971 - Source date: Aug 12 1971

VanOmmen, Jacob Kenneth
Parent(s): Ray VanOmmen & Teresa
Born: Guelph ON; May 7 2006 - Source date: Jun 12 2006
VanOmmen, Virginia Anne
Parent(s): Ray VanOmmen & Teresa Parrish
Born: Guelph, ON; May 15 1999 - Source date: Jun 28 1999

VanOord, Deborah Jane
Parent(s): Dil VanOord & Margaret Pott
Born: Hainesville NB; Dec 30 1981 - Source date: Jan 29 1982

VanOosten, Jason Paul
Parent(s): Paul VanOosten & Trudy Tjoelker
Born: Burnaby, BC; Sep 28 1981 - Source date: Oct 23 1981

VanOosten, Shanna Michelle
Parent(s): Paul VanOosten & Trudy Tjoelker
Born: Burnaby, BC; Feb 14 1983 - Source date: Apr 1 1983

VanOosten, William Alexander
Parent(s): Gosse VanOosten & Barbara Moffat
Born: London, ON; Jan 17 1974 - Source date: Jan 28 1974

VanOostveen, Michael William
Parent(s): John VanOostveen & Debbie Maartense
Born: Montreal, PQ; Sep 29 1982 - Source date: Oct 15 1982

VanRavenstein, Wendy Darlene
Parent(s): Adrian VanRavenstein & Judy
Born: Clarkson, ON; Jun 3 1971 - Source date: Jun 17 1971

VanRootselaar, Jeffrey Ryan
Parent(s): Wilf VanRootselaar & Betty Procee
Born: Lethbridge, AB; Dec 13 1979 - Source date: Jan 11 1980

VanRooyen, Danielle Joy
Parent(s): Francis VanRooyen & Connie Wassink
Born: Forest, ON; Aug 23 1975 - Source date: Sep 29 1975

VanRooyen, Eric William
Parent(s): Alex VanRooyen & Anne VanMarrum
Born: Thamesford, ON; Dec 11 1980 - Source date: Jan 9 1981

VanRyn, Joanne
Parent(s): Bob VanRyn
Born: Hamilton, ON; Aug 4 1956 - Source date: Aug 24 1956

VanRyn, Judith Ann
Parent(s): John VanRyn & Liz
Born: Grimsby, ON; Jul 22 1975 - Source date: Aug 5 1975

VanScheepen, Andrew James
Parent(s): G VanScheepen
Born: Burlington, ON; Apr 26 1961 - Source date: May 19 1961

VanScheepen, Edwin Jerome
Parent(s): Gerald VanScheepen & Etty
Born: Burlington, ON; Mar 23 1964 - Source date: Apr 3 1964

VanScheepen, John Martin
Parent(s): G VanScheepen
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Jun 18 1958 - Source date: Jul 4 1958

VanScheepen, Jonathan Henry
Parent(s): Henry VanScheepen & Evelyn Kloosterman
Born: Brantford, ON; Mar 23 1985 - Source date: Apr 19 1985

VanSoelen, Ann Elizabeth
Parent(s): B VanSoelen
Born: Dunnville, ON; Oct 2 1961 - Source date: Oct 13 1961

VanSoelen, Ashley Reanne
Parent(s): Bill VanSoelen & Annette Druij
Born: Brampton, ON; Dec 15 1987 - Source date: Jan 15 1988

VanSoelen, Brandon Scott
Parent(s): Clarence VanSoelen & Tracy VandenBerg
Born: Fenwick, ON; Apr 27 1990 - Source date: May 18 1990

VanSoelen, Clarence
Parent(s): Bert VanSoelen
Born: Dunnville, ON; Sep 1 1964 - Source date: Sep 18 1964

VanSoelen, Henry Calvin
Parent(s): B VanSoelen
Born: Dunnville, ON; Oct 30 1965 - Source date: Nov 19 1965

VanSoelen, Janet Frances
Parent(s): Bert VanSoelen
Born: Dunnville, ON; Sep 1 1964 - Source date: Sep 18 1964

VanSproonsen, Holly Anne
Parent(s): Simon VanSproonsen & Audrey Zwart
Born: Brantford, ON; Apr 4 1985 - Source date: Apr 26 1985

VanSproonsen, Jason William
Parent(s): Art VanSproonsen & Margaret VanderMey
Born: Indian River, ON; Mar 9 1990 - Source date: Apr 27 1990

VanSproonsen, Jennifer Kim
Parent(s): Simon VanSproonsen & Audrey Zwart
Born: Brantford, ON; Jul 17 1986 - Source date: Aug 22 1986
VanSpronsen, Michelle Lee
Parent(s): Simon VanSpronsen & Audrey Zwart
Born: Brantford, ON; Oct 21 1982 - Source date: Nov 5 1982

VanSpronsen, Steven Andrew
Parent(s): Simon VanSpronsen & Audrey Zwart
Born: Brantford, ON; Sep 8 1980 - Source date: Oct 3 1980

VanStaalduinen, Allan James
Parent(s): Ray VanStaalduinen & Dianne Kamps
Born: Beamsville, ON; Jan 6 1969 - Source date: Jan 24 1969

VanStaalduinen, Dennis John
Parent(s): Bill VanStaalduinen & Grace Vriend
Born: Cologne Germany; Sep 3 1969 - Source date: Sep 25 1969

VanStaalduinen, Duane Alexander
Parent(s): Brian VanStaalduinen & Gerda Winter
Born: Stoney Creek, ON; Sep 28 1970 - Source date: Oct 22 1970

VanStaalduinen, Hannah Jane
Parent(s): Rob VanStaalduinen & Ingrid Bovenberg
Born: Burlington, ON; Aug 12 1999 - Source date: Oct 4 1999

VanStaalduinen, Jacob Randall
Parent(s): Robert VanStaalduinen & Ingrid Bovenberg
Born: Brampton, ON; May 2 1994 - Source date: May 27 1994

VanStaalduinen, Jonathan Rainier
Parent(s): Ray VanStaalduinen & Dianne Kamps
Born: Burlington, ON; Apr 19 1978 - Source date: May 12 1978

VanStaalduinen, Joseph Tyler
Parent(s): Rob VanStaalduinen & Ingrid Bovenberg
Born: Brampton, ON; Aug 14 1989 - Source date: Sep 13 1996

VanStaalduinen, Kirstan Ann
Parent(s): Bill VanStaalduinen & Grace
Born: Manilla, Philippines; Mar 10 1967 - Source date: Apr 21 1967

VanStaalduinen, Matthew Stephen
Parent(s): Stuart VanStaalduinen & Liz Feddema
Born: Brantford, ON; Nov 30 1982 - Source date: Dec 24 1982

VanStaalduinen, Michelle Christine
Parent(s): Ray VanStaalduinen & Dianne Kamps
Born: St Louis, PE; Feb 25 1971 - Source date: Mar 18 1971

VanStaalduinen, Michelle Yvonne
Parent(s): Leonard VanStaalduinen & Christine

VanStaalduinen, Nora Lee
Parent(s): Simon VanStaalduinen & Audrey Zwart
Born: Brantford, ON; Feb 15 1973 - Source date: Mar 5 1973

VanStaalduinen, Robin John
Parent(s): Ray VanStaalduinen & Dianne Kamps
Born: Beamsville, ON; Jul 6 1967 - Source date: Jul 14 1967

VanStaalduinen, Sharon Elizabeth
Parent(s): Bill VanStaalduinen & Grace
Born: Wheaton, IL; Sep 5 1979 - Source date: Oct 12 1979

VanStralen, Justin Henry
Parent(s): Henry VanStralen & Jan Boven
Born: Apr 15 1980 - Source date: May 9 1980

VanStraten, Brandon Joel
Parent(s): Marcel VanStraten & Bev Janssen
Born: Tillsonburg, ON; Mar 22 1994 - Source date: Jun 10 1994

VanStraten, James Alexander
Parent(s): Gus VanStraten & Fenny DeVries
Born: Chatham, ON; May 6 1980 - Source date: May 23 1980

VanTil, Henry Timoth
Parent(s): Ryan VanTil & Ann DeWeerd
Born: Alma, ON; Aug 7 1985 - Source date: Aug 30 1985

VantLand, Karen Lynne
Parent(s): John VantLand & Teena
Born: Lethbridge, AB; Feb 27 1981 - Source date: Apr 3 1981

VanTol, Brian Mark
Parent(s): Tony VanTol & Marian Vermeer
Born: Delta, BC; Mar 2 1978 - Source date: Mar 17 1978

VanTol, Michael Anthony
Parent(s): Simon VanTol & Helen Dykema
Born: Stoney Creek, ON; Oct 1 1979 - Source date: Nov 2 1979
VanTurennout, Carl William  
Parent(s): Kees VanTurennout & Nell Witvoet  
Born: Dundas, ON; Jun 11 1971 - Source date: Jun 24 1971

VanTuyll, Adam Leonard  
Parent(s): Leo VanTuyll & Tina DeBoer  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Mar 20 1974 - Source date: Apr 1 1974

VanTuyll, Bernice Erin  
Parent(s): Harry VanTuyll & Beatrix Prinsen  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Mar 16 1977 - Source date: Apr 1 1977

VanTuyll, Isaac Arie  
Parent(s): James VanTuyll & Jane  
Born: Welland, ON; Mar 15 2003 - Source date: Apr 14 2003

VanTuyll, James Richard  
Parent(s): Joe VanTuyll & Ann Hartman  
Born: Wellandport, ON; May 21 1976 - Source date: Jun 7 1976

VanTuyll, Jason Alexander  
Parent(s): Henk VanTuyll & Don  
Born: Burlington, ON; Mar 20 1971 - Source date: Apr 15 1971

VanTuyll, Joanne Evalynn  
Parent(s): Joe VanTuyll & Ann Hartman  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Feb 1 1970 - Source date: Feb 19 1970

VanTuyll, Matthew  
Parent(s): Leo VanTuyll & Tina DeBoer  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Mar 28 1976 - Source date: Apr 12 1976

VanTuyll, Michelle Renee  
Parent(s): Harry VanTuyll & Beatrix Prinsen  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Jun 22 1975 - Source date: Jun 30 1975

VanTuyll, Monica Jennifer  
Parent(s): Joe VanTuyll & Ann Hartman  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Mar 16 1972 - Source date: Mar 27 1972

VanTuyll, Rebekah  
Parent(s): Leo VanTuyll & Tina DeBoer  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Jun 3 1981 - Source date: Jun 19 1981

VanTuyll, Sarah  
Parent(s): Leo VanTuyll & Tina DeBoer  
Born: Fonthill, ON; Jun 26 1978 - Source date: Jul 21 1978

VanVeller, Brett Steven  
Parent(s): Steve VanVeller & Anne Haagsma  
Born: Bright's Grove, ON; Feb 28 1983 - Source date: Apr 22 1983

VanVliet, Christine Linda  
Parent(s): Art VanVliet & Magda Dreyer  
Born: Fenwick, ON; Jun 25 1971 - Source date: Jul 29 1971

VanWely, Ashely Nicole  
Parent(s): Rob VanWely & Rose Wychopen  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Dec 7 1982 - Source date: Jan 14 1983

VanWely, Kristin Danielle  
Parent(s): Rob VanWely & Rose Wychopen  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Dec 7 1982 - Source date: Jan 14 1983

VanWely, Matthew Christopher  
Parent(s): Rob VanWely & Rosemarie Wychopen  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Nov 2 1981 - Source date: Nov 20 1981

VanWieren, Astrid Kathleen  
Parent(s): William VanWieren  
Born: London, ON; Apr 10 1965 - Source date: Apr 23 1965

VanWieren, Richard Eric  
Parent(s): William VanWieren  
Born: Drayton, ON; Sep 14 1960 - Source date: Oct 7 1960

VanWingerden, Michael Robert  
Parent(s): Bob VanWingerden & Bob Wesseling  
Born: Simcoe, ON; May 29 1972 - Source date: Jun 12 1972

VanWyck, Thomas Courtney  
Parent(s): Gerry VanWyck & Cora Jansen  
Born: Rexdale, ON; Apr 3 1977 - Source date: Apr 22 1977

VanWyngaarden, Bethany  
Parent(s): William VanWyngaarden & Sylvia VanEyk  
Born: Burlington, ON; Jun 25 1982 - Source date: Jul 23 1982

VanWyngaarden, Dirk Adam  
Parent(s): Dick VanWyngaarden & Elaine VanEyk  
Born: Brantford, ON; Feb 27 1983 - Source date: Mar 18 1983

VanWyngaarden, Janine Marie  
Parent(s): John VanWyngaarden & Mary  
Born: St Anns, ON; Apr 6 1980 - Source date: Apr 18 1980

VanWyngaarden, Karen Marie  
Parent(s): Dirk VanWyngaarden & Elaine VanEyk  
Born: Brantford, ON; Sep 18 1988 - Source date: Oct 14 1988

VanWyngaarden, Mallory  
Parent(s): Bill VanWyngaarden & Sylvia VanEyk  
Born: Brantford, ON; Sep 14 1988 - Source date: Oct 14 1988
VanWyngaarden, Sherri Lynn  
Parent(s): Nick VanWyngaarden & Trudy Sonneveld  
Born: Welland, ON; Nov 22 1985 - Source date: Dec 20 1985

VanWyngaarden, Stephanie Joy  
Parent(s): Nick VanWyngaarden & Trudy Sonneveld  
Born: Welland, ON; Feb 24 1987 - Source date: Mar 20 1987

VanZalen, Trijntje  
Parent(s): VanZalen  
Born: Westlock AB; Mar 31 1952 - Source date: Apr 15 1952

VanZandwyk, Catherine Elizabeth  
Parent(s): Bert VanZandwyk & Geesje TeBrake  
Born: Dunnville, ON; Jun 14 1982 - Source date: Jul 16 1982

VanZandwyk, Christopher Martin  
Parent(s): Martin VanZandwyk & Ruth Wakeford  
Born: Peterborough, ON; Oct 8 1981 - Source date: Oct 30 1981

VanZandwyk, James William  
Parent(s): Bart VanZandwyk & Geesje TeBrake  
Born: Millgrove, ON; Feb 3 1977 - Source date: Feb 18 1977

VanZeumeren, Daniel Ian Jerard  
Parent(s): Randy VanZeumeren & Jessica Schuringa  
Born: Elmsdale, NS; Dec 14 1991 - Source date: Dec 8 1995

VanZeumeren, Lacie Maegan Yvonne  
Parent(s): Randy VanZeumeren & Jessica Schuringa  
Born: Elmsdale, NS; Mar 2 1988 - Source date: Dec 8 1995

VanZeumeren, Robert Joseph Roel  
Parent(s): Randy VanZeumeren & Jessica Schuringa  
Born: Elmsdale, NS; Oct 26 1990 - Source date: Dec 8 1995

VanZeumeren, Stephanie Lynne Langille  
Parent(s): Randy VanZeumeren & Jessica Schuringa  
Born: Elmsdale, NS; Jun 26 1992 - Source date: Dec 8 1995

VanZeyl, Derek Michael  
Parent(s): Tom VanZeyl & Lydia Spoolstra  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Aug 8 1974 - Source date: Aug 19 1974

VanZuilekom, Anthony  
Parent(s): Tony VanZuilekom & Ann Leystra  
Born: Scarborough, ON; Jul 6 1972 - Source date: Jul 24 1972

VanZwol, Jessica Arden  
Parent(s): George VanZwol & Liesje Los  
Born: Waterdown, ON; Oct 17 1984 - Source date: Nov 9 1984

VanZyderfeld, Christine Elisabeth  
Parent(s): Nick VanZyderfeld & Tina  
Born: Edmonton AB; Apr 25 1972 - Source date: May 15 1972

Vedder, Jane Veronica  
Parent(s): William Vedder  
Born: Stittsville, ON; May 6 1966 - Source date: May 20 1966

Vedder, Maryam  
Parent(s): William Vedder  
Born: Richmond, ON; Apr 6 1960 - Source date: Apr 14 1960

Veenaaas, Matthew Peter  
Parent(s): Sid Veenaaas & Winny Riewald  
Born: Matsqui, BC; Dec 8 1990 - Source date: Jan 11 1991

Veenema, Christopher Tacoma  
Parent(s): Michael Veenema & Alice  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jun 18 1984 - Source date: Jul 6 1984

Veenema, Elizabeth Ann  
Parent(s): John Veenema & Janet  
Born: Galt, ON; Apr 21 1967 - Source date: May 5 1967

Veeneman, Christina Joy  
Parent(s): John Veeneman & Janet Huften  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Jan 24 1978 - Source date: Feb 10 1978

Veeneman, James Edward  
Parent(s): Gerben Veeneman  
Born: Simcoe, ON; Dec 14 1963 - Source date: Jan 3 1964

Veenendaal, Cherie Lynn  
Parent(s): Gilbert Veenendaal & Grace  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Aug 17 1979 - Source date: Aug 31 1979

Veenhof, Nicholas Martin  
Parent(s): W N Veenhof  
Born: Jarvis, ON; Apr 29 1967 - Source date: May 12 1967

Veenhof, William Frederick  
Parent(s): W N Veenhof  
Born: Jarvis, ON; May 7 1966 - Source date: May 13 1966

Veenstra, Benjamin Jon  
Parent(s): Eelke Veenstra & Edie VanderNaald  
Born: Barrie, ON; Mar 17 1982 - Source date: May 28 1982
Veenstra, Bradley Steven  
Parent(s): George Veenstra & Tina Brandsma  
Born: Smithers, BC; Mar 11 1980 - Source date: Apr 18 1980

Veenstra, Carrie Natalie  
Parent(s): Ted Veenstra & Tina  
Born: Niagara on the Lake, ON; May 27 1967 - Source date: Jan 14 1977

Veenstra, Christopher John  
Parent(s): Jack Veenstra & Ike  
Born: Drayton, ON; Oct 9 1976 - Source date: Oct 22 1976

Veenstra, Daniel Christopher  
Parent(s): Evert Veenstra & Linda Vroon  
Born: Abbotsford, BC; Sep 26 1989 - Source date: Oct 29 1990

Veenstra, Daniel George  
Parent(s): George Veenstra & Tina Brandsma  
Born: Smithers, BC; Dec 26 1989 - Source date: Jan 26 1990

Veenstra, David Joshua  
Parent(s): Bill Veenstra & Lucy Helmus  
Born: Mississauga, ON; Aug 4 1982 - Source date: Sep 3 1982

Veenstra, Donald James  
Parent(s): Jack Veenstra & Ike  
Born: Drayton, ON; Source date: Dec 31 1973

Veenstra, Donna Ann  
Parent(s): Jack Veenstra & Ike  
Born: Drayton, ON; Source date: Dec 31 1973

Veenstra, Erin Caitlyn  
Parent(s): Fred Veenstra & Hazel Lynn  
Born: Scarborough, ON; Jun 2 1982 - Source date: Jul 2 1982

Veenstra, Gerry David  
Parent(s): Henry Veenstra  
Born: Brampton, ON; Apr 14 1969 - Source date: May 15 1969

Veenstra, Jason William  
Parent(s): George Veenstra & Tina Brandsma  
Born: Sep 25 1978 - Source date: Oct 13 1978

Veenstra, Jennifer Lynn  
Parent(s): Eelke Veenstra & Edie VanderNaald  
Born: Barrie, ON; Jul 28 1980 - Source date: Sep 12 1980

Veenstra, Jordan Joel  
Parent(s): Fred Veenstra & Hazel Lynn  
Born: Scarborough, ON; Nov 13 1984 - Source date: Nov 30 1984

Veenstra, Justin Quinn  
Parent(s): Jack Veenstra  
Born: Drayton, ON; Feb 14 1980 - Source date: Feb 22 1980

Veenstra, Kevin Michael  
Parent(s): George Veenstra & Tina Brandsma  
Born: Smithers, BC; Apr 2 1983 - Source date: Apr 29 1983

Veenstra, Laura Helen  
Parent(s): Jack Veenstra & Ike  
Born: Drayton, ON; Source date: Dec 31 1973

Veenstra, Mark James  
Parent(s): Bill Veenstra & Lucy Helmus  
Born: Ingersoll, ON; May 10 1979 - Source date: Sep 7 1979

Veenstra, Marlene Theodore  
Parent(s): J Veenstra  
Born: Drayton, ON; Jul 16 1972 - Source date: Aug 21 1972

Veenstra, Michelle Jeanette  
Parent(s): Wes Veenstra & Jeannette Wybenga  
Born: London, ON; Mar 11 1980 - Source date: Apr 18 1980

Veenstra, Nathan Daniel  
Parent(s): Bill Veenstra & Lucy Helmus  
Born: Ingersoll, ON; May 12 1978 - Source date: Jun 9 1978

Veenstra, Philip John  
Parent(s): John Veenstra & Gerrie Verbeek  
Born: Malta, IL; Aug 5 1969 - Source date: Aug 21 1969

Veenstra, Robbie  
Parent(s): Jack Veenstra  
Born: London, ON; Apr 22 1971 - Source date: Jun 24 1971

Veenstra, Robert Allen  
Parent(s): J G Veenstra  
Born: Richmond Hill, ON; Source date: Mar 18 1966

Veenstra, Ryan Llewellyn  
Parent(s): Fred Veenstra & Hazel Lynn  
Born: Jos, Nigeria; Nov 12 1980 - Source date: Jan 16 1981

Veenstra, Seth Tjeerd  
Parent(s): Wietze Veenstra & Wilma Reitsma  
Born: Willowdale, ON; Jan 1 1982 - Source date: Jan 15 1982

Veenstra, Stanley Peter  
Parent(s): George Veenstra & Tina Brandsma  
Born: Smithers, BC; Mar 26 1986 - Source date: Apr 18 1986

Veenstra, Stephanie Jean  
Parent(s): Gary Veenstra & Laura Elzinga  
Born: Georgetown ON; Apr 27 2001 - Source date: Sep 3 2001
Veenstra, Timothy Shane  
Parent(s): Jack Veenstra & Ike  
Born: Drayton, ON; Oct 9 1976 - Source date: Oct 22 1976

Veenstra, Tina Lynn  
Parent(s): Henry Veenstra & Mary Geerlof  
Born: Stoney Creek, ON; Sep 11 1970 - Source date: Oct 1 1970

Vegter, Jan Petra  
Parent(s): John Vegter  
Born: Orillia, ON; Mar 5 1965 - Source date: Apr 23 1965

Veld, Brenda  
Parent(s): Ralph Veld & Helen  
Born: Mt Hope, ON; Oct 22 1966 - Source date: Oct 28 1966

Veld, Calvin Brian  
Parent(s): Ben Veld & Elly  
Born: Burgessville, ON; Mar 3 1972 - Source date: Mar 13 1972

Veld, Carolyn Margaret  
Parent(s): Henry Veld & Margaret Moesker  
Born: Fonthill, ON; Oct 24 1979 - Source date: Nov 2 1979

Veld, Clarence Edward  
Parent(s): Ben Veld & Elly  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Jan 21 1969 - Source date: Jan 31 1969

Veld, Dana Margaret  
Parent(s): Ben Veld & Elly  
Born: Burgessville, ON; Nov 20 1970 - Source date: Dec 3 1970

Veld, Douglas Nathan  
Parent(s): Henry Veld & Margaret Moesker  
Born: Dec 21 1983 - Source date: Jan 13 1984

Veld, Grace  
Parent(s): R Veld  
Born: Hannon, ON; Jun 7 1962 - Source date: Jun 16 1962

Veld, Kenneth  
Parent(s): Ralph Veld & Helen  
Born: Mt Hope, ON; Nov 6 1964 - Source date: Nov 13 1964

Veld, Tonia Joy Elizabeth  
Parent(s): Ben Veld & Elly Goedbloed  
Born: Burgessville, ON; Sep 26 1976 - Source date: Oct 1 1976

Veldboom, Brittany Danielle Leigh  
Parent(s): Terry Veldboom & Yvonne VanHuizen  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Aug 27 1991 - Source date: Sep 27 1991

Veldboom, Kirsten Nicole  
Parent(s): Terry Veldboom & Yvonne VanHuizen  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Dec 1 1989 - Source date: Dec 22 1989

Veldhoen, Kayla Dawn  
Parent(s): Dirk Veldhoen & Shelley DePeuter  
Born: Brampton, ON; Dec 4 1991 - Source date: Jan 3 1992

Veldhoen, Nicole Joy  
Parent(s): Dirk Veldhoen & Shelley DePeuter  
Born: Brampton, ON; Aug 17 1993 - Source date: Sep 17 1993

Veldhorst, Dirkje Hendrika  
Parent(s): H Veldhorst  
Born: Drayton, ON; Jan 26 1953 - Source date: Feb 15 1953

Veldhuis, Andrew John  
Parent(s): Paul Veldhuis & Irene Slofstra  
Born: Mt Hope, ON; Sep 4 2001 - Source date: Nov 26 2001

Veldhuis, Danielle Adrianna  
Parent(s): Paul Veldhuis & Irene Slofstra  
Born: Mt Hope, ON; Apr 4 1996 - Source date: Jun 14 1996

Veldhuis, Gerri Lynne  
Parent(s): Paul Veldhuis & Irene Slofstra  
Born: Mt Hope, ON; Jul 2 1998 - Source date: May 1 2000

Veldhuis, James Henry  
Parent(s): Hendry Veldhuis & Dea Rauwerda  
Born: Mt Hope, ON; Apr 2 1970 - Source date: Apr 16 1970

Veldhuis, Justine Jennifer  
Parent(s): Brian Veldhuis & Jenny Miedema  
Born: Simcoe, ON; Jun 15 1987 - Source date: Jul 3 1987

Veldhuis, Kyle John  
Parent(s): Ron Veldhuis & Grace Visser  
Born: Jarvis, ON; Oct 28 1989 - Source date: Nov 24 1989

Veldhuis, Marlaina Ria  
Parent(s): Paul Veldhuis & Irene Slofstra  
Born: Mt Hope, ON; Dec 15 1995 - Source date: May 1 2000

Veldhuis, Maurice John  
Parent(s): J Albert Veldhuis  
Born: West Lafayette, ON; Jan 24 1965 - Source date: Feb 5 1965
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Parent(s)</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Source date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Veldhuis, Olivia Alida</td>
<td>parent(s): Paul Veldhuis &amp; Irene Slofstra</td>
<td>Mt Hope, ON; Aug 2 1999</td>
<td>May 20 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veldhuizen, Bryan</td>
<td>parent(s): Art Veldhuizen &amp; Marg Veldstra</td>
<td>Welland, ON; May 30 1979</td>
<td>Jun 22 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veldhuizen, Jon</td>
<td>parent(s): Art Veldhuizen &amp; Marg Veldstra</td>
<td>Welland, ON; Jul 14 1977</td>
<td>Jul 22 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veldhuizen, Sherri Lynn</td>
<td>parent(s): Art Veldhuizen &amp; Marg Veldstra</td>
<td>Fonthill, ON; Sep 17 1980</td>
<td>Oct 10 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veldman, Daniel John</td>
<td>parent(s): John Veldman &amp; Julie VanGeest</td>
<td>Wellandport, ON; Mar 3 1982</td>
<td>Mar 26 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veldman, Jason Michael</td>
<td>parent(s): Jake Veldman &amp; Clara Fluit</td>
<td>Wellandport, ON; Jun 4 1983</td>
<td>Jul 22 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veldman, Jeremy John</td>
<td>parent(s): Jake Veldman &amp; Clara Fluit</td>
<td>Wellandport, ON; Dec 29 1978</td>
<td>Jan 19 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veldman, Joshua Kevin</td>
<td>parent(s): Jake Veldman &amp; Clara Fluit</td>
<td>Wellandport, ON; Apr 24 1981</td>
<td>May 22 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veldstra, Aaron Derek</td>
<td>parent(s): Harry Veldstra &amp; Johanna Walinga</td>
<td>Burlington, ON; Oct 29 1981</td>
<td>Nov 27 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veldstra, Anthony Sake</td>
<td>parent(s): Ralph Veldstra &amp; Ruth Lubberts</td>
<td>Hannon, ON; May 25 1986</td>
<td>Jun 6 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veldstra, Brandon Ralph</td>
<td>parent(s): Ralph Veldstra &amp; Ruth Lubberts</td>
<td>Hannon, ON; Dec 10 1983</td>
<td>Jan 6 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veldstra, Carolyn Wilma</td>
<td>parent(s): Harry Veldstra &amp; Johanna Walinga</td>
<td>Kenora, ON; Feb 18 1980</td>
<td>Mar 7 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veldstra, Daniel Arthur</td>
<td>parent(s): Ralph Veldstra &amp; Ruth Lubberts</td>
<td>Hamilton, ON; Sep 5 1976</td>
<td>Sep 17 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veldstra, David Sidney</td>
<td>parent(s): Richard Veldstra &amp; Jetty VanderHeide</td>
<td>St Catharines, ON; Sep 20 1977</td>
<td>Sep 30 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veldstra, Julie Annette</td>
<td>parent(s): Richard Veldstra &amp; Jetty VanderHeide</td>
<td>St Catharines, ON; Jan 10 1979</td>
<td>Jan 19 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veldstra, Melissa Deanna</td>
<td>parent(s): Richard Veldstra &amp; Jetty VanderHeide</td>
<td>St Catharines, ON; Sep 29 1981</td>
<td>Oct 9 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veldstra, Michelle Jill</td>
<td>parent(s): Richard Veldstra &amp; Jetty VanderHeide</td>
<td>St Catharines, ON; Dec 14 1973</td>
<td>Dec 31 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veldstra, Simeon Harm</td>
<td>parent(s): Harry Veldstra &amp; Johanna Walinga</td>
<td>Kenora, ON; Oct 13 1978</td>
<td>Nov 10 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vellinga, David Christopher</td>
<td>parent(s): John Vellinga &amp; Ann</td>
<td>Smithville, ON; May 3 1971</td>
<td>May 20 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velsink, Alexandra Lenneke</td>
<td>parent(s): Gerald Velsink &amp; Shirley Fennema</td>
<td>Edmonton AB; Jun 30 1995</td>
<td>Oct 6 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velthoen, Esther Joy</td>
<td>parent(s): Adrianus Velthoen &amp; Rena Westra</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, MI; Aug 26 1964</td>
<td>Sep 4 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velthoen, Jacob Adrian</td>
<td>parent(s): A Velthoen</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, MI; Aug 12 1967</td>
<td>Aug 18 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velthuizen, Jolene Grace</td>
<td>parent(s): Bart Velthuizen &amp; Alice Meyerink</td>
<td>Edmonton AB; Feb 18 1981</td>
<td>Apr 3 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velthuizen, Peter Frederick</td>
<td>parent(s): Bart Velthuizen &amp; Alice Meyerink</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, MI; Jan 27 1983</td>
<td>Mar 18 1983</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Velthuizen, Timothy Martin  
Parent(s): D Velthuizen  
Born: Telkwa, BC; Sep 16 1970 - Source date: Oct 1 1970

Veltkamp, Cornelius James  
Parent(s): A Veltkamp & R A Verbruggen  
Born: Saskatoon, SK; Source date: Aug 23 1963

Veltkamp, [daughter]  
Parent(s): Martin Veltkamp  
Born: Edmonton AB; Source date: Aug 1 1948

Veltkamp, Jennifer Grace  
Parent(s): Tony Veltkamp & Jenny  
Born: Brantford, ON; Source date: Jan 14 1974

Veltman, Meghan Laurel Joy  
Parent(s): Joe Veltman & Coby Griepsma  

Veltman, Rachel Lynn Desiree  
Parent(s): Joe Veltman & Coby  
Born: Renfrew, ON; Jan 12 1977 - Source date: Jan 28 1977

Venema, Kenneth Albert  
Parent(s): H A Venema  
Born: Rexdale, ON; Source date: May 17 1963

Venema, Mary Alice  
Parent(s): A Venema & H  
Born: Kitchener, ON; Nov 6 1956 - Source date: Nov 16 1956

Venema, Robert Harold  
Parent(s): H A Venema  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Aug 12 1958 - Source date: Aug 15 1958

Venema, Theordore Harold  
Parent(s): Henry Venema  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Jun 30 1955 - Source date: Jul 22 1955

Venhuizen, Debra Yvonne  
Parent(s): Norm Venhuizen & Tina  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Sep 5 1967 - Source date: Sep 22 1967

Venhuizen, Wayne Frederick  
Parent(s): Norm Venhuizen  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Jun 28 1966 - Source date: Jul 8 1966

Verbeek, Dennis Cornelius  
Parent(s): Gerrit Verbeek & Alice Smit  
Born: Terrace, BC; May 22 1969 - Source date: Jun 12 1969

Verburg, Christopher John  
Parent(s): Jack Verburg & Jane Riesebos  
Born: Aylmer, ON; Feb 24 1975 - Source date: Mar 24 1975

Verburg, Dana Willemina  
Parent(s): Jack Verburg & Jane Riesebos  
Born: Aylmer, ON; Jan 26 1977 - Source date: Feb 18 1977

Verburg, Kristen Danielle  
Parent(s): Adrian Verburg & Joan Veldboom  
Born: Chatham, ON; May 19 1983 - Source date: Jun 10 1983

Verburg, Kyle Christopher  
Parent(s): Adrian Verburg & Joan Veldboom  
Born: Chatham, ON; May 19 1983 - Source date: Jun 10 1983

Verdonk, Adriana Jane  
Parent(s): Joe Verdonk & Grace Bootsma  
Born: Brantford, ON; Feb 15 1982 - Source date: Mar 19 1982

Verdonk, John Samuel  
Parent(s): John Verdonk & Rita Duiker  
Born: St Anns, ON; Sep 1 1981 - Source date: Sep 18 1981

Verdonk, Paulina Margaretha  
Parent(s): Joe Verdonk & Grace Bootsma  
Born: Brantford, ON; Apr 30 1980 - Source date: May 23 1980

Verduyn, Trevor Justin  
Parent(s): Robert Verduyn & Hettie VanderLaan  
Born: Tillsonburg, ON; Jul 22 1966 - Source date: Aug 3 1984

Verhagen, Helen Jane  
Parent(s): William Verhagen  
Born: Abbotsford, BC; Dec 27 1961 - Source date: Jan 12 1962

Verheul, Janine Wijnanda  
Parent(s): Brian Verheul & Nanda VanderWoerd  
Born: Squamish, BC; Jul 12 1978 - Source date: Jul 21 1978

Verhoe, Michelle Leanne  
Parent(s): William Verhagen & Christina Verboom  
Born: St Thomas, ON; Jan 19 1973 - Source date: Feb 5 1973
Verhoeff, David Timothy  
Parent(s): Hank Verhoeff & Willemien  
Born: Calgary AB; Mar 4 1968 - Source date: Mar 15 1968

Verhulp, Abby Jeane  
Parent(s): Arnold Verhulp & Anita Holman  

Verhulp, Rachel Amy  
Parent(s): Arnold Verhulp & Anita Holman  
Born: Mt Brydges, ON; Sep 18 1980 - Source date: Oct 10 1980

Verkade, Geoffrey Allen  
Parent(s): Gary Verkade & Linda DeVries  
Born: Hagersville, ON; Jul 11 1976 - Source date: Jul 23 1976

Verkaik, [daughter]  
Parent(s): George Verkaik  
Born: Holland Marsh, ON; Source date: Jun 1 1948

Verkaik, [daughter]  
Parent(s): P Verkaik  
Born: Holland Marsh, ON; Source date: Mar 1 1948

Verkaik, [son]  
Parent(s): S Verkaik  
Born: Holland Marsh, ON; Source date: May 1 1948

Vermeer, Albert Charles  
Parent(s): Ben Vermeer  
Born: Stoney Creek, ON; Jul 6 1962 - Source date: Jul 20 1962

Vermeer, Alexander Lloyd  
Parent(s): P Vermeer & Marg VanderMey  
Born: Beamsville, ON; Mar 26 1986 - Source date: May 2 1986

Vermeer, Andrew Jacob  
Parent(s): Rady Vermeer & Ann Dykman  
Born: Smithville, ON; Oct 8 1992 - Source date: Oct 23 1992

Vermeer, Betsy Ann  
Parent(s): Ben Vermeer  
Born: Stoney Creek, ON; Jul 6 1962 - Source date: Jul 20 1962

Vermeer, Erin Elizabeth  
Parent(s): Allan Vermeer & Grace DeBoer  
Born: Beamsville, ON; May 24 1986 - Source date: Jul 11 1986

Vermeer, James William  
Parent(s): John Vermeer & Christine  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Nov 3 1977 - Source date: Nov 18 1977

Vermeer, Jeremy John  
Parent(s): John Vermeer & Helen Kramer  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Nov 1 1978 - Source date: Nov 10 1978

Vermeer, Jessie Allen  
Parent(s): Allen Vermeer & Grace Vandenberg  
Born: Orange City, IA; May 2 1990 - Source date: May 18 1990

Vermeer, Richard Henry  
Parent(s): Bill Vermeer & Alice Zantingh  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Apr 18 1983 - Source date: May 13 1983

Vermeer, Terry Jonathan  
Parent(s): P J Vermeer & Marg VanderMey  
Born: Beamsville, ON; Sep 29 1983 - Source date: Oct 28 1983

Vermeer, William James  
Parent(s): Bill Vermeer & Alice Zantingh  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Apr 18 1983 - Source date: May 13 1983

Vermeulen, Edwin John  
Parent(s): Peter Vermeulen & Jennie  
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Jul 21 1962 - Source date: Aug 3 1962

Vermeulen, Karen Jennie  
Parent(s): John Vermeulen & Patricia Verkuyl  
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Jun 24 1979 - Source date: Jul 13 1979

Vermeulen, Rachel Gerda Lynn  
Parent(s): John Vermeulen & Patricia Verkuyl  
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Feb 17 1978 - Source date: Mar 23 1978

Vermeulen, Sara Megan  
Parent(s): Ed Vermeulen & Lucy Vis  
Born: London, ON; Nov 6 1994 - Source date: Dec 9 1994

Vermeulen, Shane Peter  
Parent(s): Ed Vermeulen & Lucy Vis  
Born: London, ON; Aug 8 1992 - Source date: Sep 4 1992

Vernest, Cameron Alexander  
Parent(s): Dave Vernest & Tracy DeVries  
Born: Locust Hill, ON; Sep 24 1982 - Source date: Oct 8 1982

Vernest, Kyle Andrew  
Parent(s): Dave Vernest & Tracy DeVries  
Born: Blackstock, ON; Feb 20 1984 - Source date: Mar 9 1984

Verrips, [son]  
Parent(s): A Verrips  
Born: Holland Marsh, ON; Source date: Mar 1 1948
Verseveld, Ellen Corinne Jacqueline
Parent(s): J P Verseveld & Dolly Dorrenboom
Born: Toronto, ON; Apr 30 1957 - Source date: May 10 1957

Verseveld, [son]
Parent(s): John Verseveld
Born: Edmonton AB; Source date: Aug 1 1949

Verseveld, [son]
Parent(s): John Verseveld
Born: Edmonton AB; Jul 3 1949 - Source date: Jun/Jul 1949

Versloot, Arthur
Parent(s): George Versloot & Gerda
Born: Kenwick, NB; Sep 19 1967 - Source date: Sep 29 1967

Versloot, Erick
Parent(s): George Versloot & Gerda
Born: Keswick, NB; Nov 5 1970 - Source date: Nov 19 1970

Versloot, Evelyn
Parent(s): George Versloot
Born: Keswick, NB; Mar 5 1962 - Source date: Mar 16 1962

Versloot, George
Parent(s): George Versloot & Gerda
Born: Keswick, NB; Apr 28 1965 - Source date: May 7 1965

Versloot, Ryon Peter
Parent(s): Peter Versloot & Grace Langenberg
Born: Welland, ON; Apr 1 1984 - Source date: Apr 20 1984

Versloot, Yvonne
Parent(s): George Versloot
Born: Keswick, NB; May 17 1960 - Source date: May 27 1960

Versluis, Alex Jeremy
Parent(s): Leo Versluis & Fran Koole
Born: St Catharines, ON; Sep 25 1991 - Source date: Nov 29 1991

Versteeg, Arlene Marie
Parent(s): Harry Versteeg & Marie VanderWier
Born: Waterford, ON; Jan 12 1979 - Source date: Feb 2 1979

Versteeg, Christopher Matthew
Parent(s): Albert Versteeg & Trudi Verbaan
Born: Edmonton AB; Oct 26 1976 - Source date: Dec 3 1976

Versteeg, Deborah Lynn
Parent(s): Jan Versteeg & JoAnne
Born: St Thomas, ON; Oct 26 1969 - Source date: Nov 13 1969

Versteeg, Eugene Alan
Parent(s): Harry Versteeg & Mary
Born: Waterford, ON; Feb 5 1971 - Source date: Feb 25 1971

Versteeg, Everett Luke
Parent(s): Al Versteeg & Trudi Verbaan
Born: Devon AB; Nov 10 1979 - Source date: Jan 25 1980

Versteeg, Francina Janel
Parent(s): Harry Versteeg & Mary Vander Wier
Born: Waterford, ON; Jul 31 1975 - Source date: Aug 18 1975

Versteeg, Geraldine Bernice
Parent(s): Henry Versteeg & Mary VanderWier
Born: Dunnville, ON; Oct 3 1966 - Source date: Oct 21 1966

Versteeg, Jeffrey Mark
Parent(s): Albert Versteeg & Verbaan
Born: Devon AB; Mar 21 1978 - Source date: Apr 28 1978

Versteeg, Stephen William
Parent(s): Bill Versteeg & Ellen Kleingeld
Born: Woodbridge, ON; Nov 29 1971 - Source date: Oct 14 1971

Verstoep, Curtis Hugh
Parent(s): Hugh Verstoep & Pearl DeHaan
Born: Brussels, ON; Jun 28 1983 - Source date: Aug 5 1983

Verstoep, Sherrith Pearl
Parent(s): Hugh Verstoep & Pearl DeHaan
Born: Guelph, ON; Nov 13 1980 - Source date: Dec 12 1980

Verwey, Casey David
Parent(s): Casey Verwey & Jane Zantingh
Born: Hamilton, ON; Mar 17 1991 - Source date: Apr 19 1991

Verwoerd, Julie Marie
Parent(s): Fred Verwoerd & Amy Batelaan
Born: Jul 17 1987 - Source date: Aug 14 1987

Veugger, Harvey John
Parent(s): E Veugger
Born: Red Deer, AB; Dec 10 1960 - Source date: Jan 13 1961

Veurink, Esther Sheena Wilma
Parent(s): Fritz Veurink & Alice DeVos
Born: Thunder Bay, ON; Nov 16 1982 - Source date: Dec 24 1982

Veurink, Judy Marie
Parent(s): Hans Veurink & Diane Tempelman
Born: Thunder Bay, ON; Jul 1 1985 - Source date: Nov 29 1985
Viersen, Sharon Elizabeth  
Parent(s): Andrew Viersen  
Born: Smithers, BC; Feb 3 1964 - Source date: Feb 21 1964  

Viersen, Yvonne  
Parent(s): Andrew Viersen & Fettje Veenstra  
Born: Smithers, BC; Aug 7 1966 - Source date: Aug 26 1966  

Vink, Brenda Lynn  
Parent(s): John Vink & Joanne Postma  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Oct 26 1987 - Source date: Dec 18 1987  

Vink, Christopher George  
Parent(s): George Vink & Evelyn  
Born: Norwood, ON; Jun 16 1976 - Source date: Jun 25 1976  

Vink, Derek John  
Parent(s): Hans Vink & Cathy  
Born: Norwood, ON; Feb 12 1978 - Source date: Mar 3 1978  

Vink, Heather Michelle  
Parent(s): George Vink & Evelyn VanManen  
Born: Norwood, ON; Source date: Jun 24 1974  

Vink, Jackson Mackenzie  
Parent(s): Case Vink & Maria Van Elswyk  
Born: Brighton, ON; Apr 13 1980 - Source date: Apr 25 1980  

Vink, Janice Annette  
Parent(s): Gerhardus Vink  
Born: Picton, ON; Feb 10 1974 - Source date: Mar 18 1984  

Vink, Jennifer Johanna  
Parent(s): George Vink & Evelyn  
Born: Norwood, ON; Oct 29 1970 - Source date: Nov 19 1970  

Vink, Jesse Ryan  
Parent(s): Case Vink & Maria  
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Mar 14 1976 - Source date: Apr 2 1976  

Vink, Jessica Marie  
Parent(s): Ed Vink & Cora Vermolen  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Jan 17 1989 - Source date: Jan 27 1989  

Vis, David Theodore  
Parent(s): Martin Vis  
Born: Ladner, BC; Sep 18 1962 - Source date: Oct 5 1962  

Vis, Dirk Andrew  
Parent(s): Andy Vis & Alice Cramer  
Born: Thunder Bay, ON; Jan 25 1984 - Source date: Feb 17 1984  

Vis, Douglas Allan  
Parent(s): Ken Vis & Nancy Zylstra  
Born: - Source date: Aug 16 1991  

Vis, Jason Paul  
Parent(s): Paul Vis & MaryAnne Veldstra  
Born: Jerseyville, ON; Aug 1 1979 - Source date: Aug 17 1979  

Vis, Jessica Grace  
Parent(s): Gordon Vis & Christine Heersping  
Born: Port Colborne, ON; Jan 28 1987 - Source date: Mar 13 1987  

Vis, Jodie Lynn  
Parent(s): Paul Vis & MaryAnn Veldstra  
Born: Jerseyville, ON; Aug 23 1982 - Source date: Sep 10 1982  

Vis, Kara Leanne  
Parent(s): Andy Vis & Alice Cramer  
Born: Thunder Bay, ON; Nov 30 1986 - Source date: Jan 9 1987  

Vis, Keith Daniel  
Parent(s): Andy Vis & Alice Cramer  
Born: Thunder Bay, ON; May 27 1985 - Source date: Jun 28 1985  

Vis, Kevin John  
Parent(s): Paul Vis & MaryAnne Veldstra  
Born: Jerseyville, ON; Feb 28 1985 - Source date: Mar 22 1985  

Vis, Klaas Jan  
Parent(s): Gordon Vis & Christine Burghgraef  
Born: Port Colborne, ON; Oct 14 1979 - Source date: Nov 2 1979  

Vis, Melanie Anne  
Parent(s): Paul Vis & Marianne Veldstra  
Born: Jerseyville, ON; Sep 23 1988 - Source date: Oct 21 1988  

Vis, Peter Ralph  
Parent(s): Bill Vis & Rie  
Born: Dundas, ON; Apr 28 1979 - Source date: May 18 1979  

Vis, Raymond John  
Parent(s): Ken Vis & Nancy Zylstra  
Born: Cambridge, ON; Jul 27 1989 - Source date: Sep 1 1989  

Vis, Ria Joanne  
Parent(s): Bill Vis & Rie  
Born: Dundas, ON; Apr 28 1979 - Source date: May 18 1979  

Vis, Tammy Lee  
Parent(s): Paul Vis & MaryAnne Veldstra  
Born: Jerseyville, ON; Jun 19 1987 - Source date: Jul 3 1987
Vis, Theresa Deanne  
Parent(s): Andy Vis & Alice Cramer  
Born: Thunder Bay, ON; Jan 6 1982 - Source date: Jan 29 1982

Visscher, Angela Marlene  
Parent(s): Albert Visscher & Theresa Douma  
Born: Staffa, ON; Apr 29 1988 - Source date: Jun 10 1988

Visscher, Astrid Feminie  
Parent(s): Hendrik Visscher & Frances DeBruyn  
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Dec 15 1964 - Source date: Jan 2 1965

Visscher, Catharine Joy  
Parent(s): John R Visscher  
Born: Wallenstein, ON; Jun 27 1965 - Source date: Jul 9 1965

Visscher, Daphne Ann  
Parent(s): John Visscher & Willy  
Born: Wallenstein, ON; Jun 16 1973 - Source date: Jun 25 1973

Visscher, Denise Wilhelmina  
Parent(s): John Visscher & Willy  
Born: Wallenstein, ON; Aug 25 1968 - Source date: Aug 30 1968

Visscher, Harmony Alicia  
Parent(s): Bert Visscher & Tina Bylsma  
Born: Hay, ON; May 14 1980 - Source date: May 30 1980

Visscher, Henrietta Joyce  
Parent(s): Bert Visscher & Tina VanderLaan  
Born: Hay, ON; Jan 26 1972 - Source date: Feb 14 1972

Visscher, Ian Jason  
Parent(s): Jan Visscher & Aafke Huberts  
Born: Mar 5 1874 - Source date: Mar 18 184

Visscher, Jeanette Wilma  
Parent(s): Bert Visscher & Tina VanderLaan  
Born: Hay, ON; Jan 26 1972 - Source date: Feb 14 1972

Visscher, Kathleen Julianne  
Parent(s): Albert Visscher & Theresa  
Born: Staffa, ON; Dec 21 1991 - Source date: Feb 7 1992

Visscher, Marianne  
Parent(s): Bert Visscher & Tina Bylsma  
Born: Hay, ON; Jan 6 1986 - Source date: Feb 7 1986

Visscher, Melanie Alissa  
Parent(s): Albert Visscher & Theresa Douma  
Born: Staffa, ON; Jun 5 1989 - Source date: Jul 7 1989

Visscher, Peter Derek  
Parent(s): Bert Visscher & Tina VanderLaan  
Born: Hay, ON; Apr 21 1974 - Source date: May 13 1974

Visser, Albert Henry  
Parent(s): H Visser  
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Apr 18 1959 - Source date: May 1 1959

Visser, Amanda Joy  
Parent(s): Cor Visser & Diane  
Born: Hagersville, ON; Source date: Apr 15 1983

Visser, Angela Marie  
Parent(s): Cor Visser & Diane Fiantuna  
Born: Hagersville, ON; Aug 29 1976 - Source date: Sep 10 1976

Visser, Brian Ronald  
Parent(s): Gaele Visser & Coby  
Born: Waterloo, ON; Mar 22 1978 - Source date: Apr 14 1978

Visser, Bridget Adair  
Parent(s): Brian Visser & Theresa Rhebergen  
Born: Tottenham, ON; Sep 9 1989 - Source date: Oct 13 1989

Visser, Christy Maxine  
Parent(s): George Visser & Jacky  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Feb 18 1970 - Source date: Mar 5 1970

Visser, Curtis Matthew  
Parent(s): Gerry Visser & Wilma Lycklama  
Born: Berkeley, ON; Mar 29 1980 - Source date: Apr 11 1980

Visser, [daughter]  
Parent(s): A Visser  
Born: Abbotsford, BC; Source date: Jun/Jul 1949

Visser, David Johnathan  
Parent(s): John Visser & Janice Nieuwenhuis  
Born: Russell, ON; May 25 1988 - Source date: Jul 22 1988

Visser, David Theodore  
Parent(s): Cor Visser & Diane Flantua  
Born: Hagersville, ON; Jul 9 1979 - Source date: Aug 3 1979

Visser, Deborah Joy  
Parent(s): Henry Visser  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Dec 7 1966 - Source date: Dec 16 1966

Visser, Esther Corrine  
Parent(s): Adrian Visser & Betty Prins  
Born: Calgary AB; Nov 28 1978 - Source date: Jan 5 1979

Visser, Hannah Joy  
Parent(s): Calvin Visser & Rita Schalkwyk  
Born: Vega, AB; Dec 19 1980 - Source date: Jan 16 1981
Visser, Hilary Hope  
Parent(s): Calvin Visser & Rita Schalkwyk  
Born: Vega, AB; Jan 9 1983 - Source date: Feb 4 1983

Visser, Hinke  
Parent(s): J Visser & M Altena  
Born: Toronto, ON; Jan 9 1955 - Source date: Feb 4 1955

Visser, Janelle Hope  
Parent(s): Hank Visser & Janie Lubberts  
Born: Georgetown, ON; Mar 10 1975 - Source date: Apr 28 1975

Visser, Jeffrey John  
Parent(s): Harm Visser  
Born: Orono, ON; Jul 11 1960 - Source date: Aug 5 1960

Visser, Luke Hendrik  
Parent(s): Hank Visser & Janie Lubberts  

Visser, Matthew John  
Parent(s): Cor Visser & Diane Flantua  
Born: Hagersville, ON; May 29 1978 - Source date: Jun 16 1978

Visser, Matthias Ryan  
Parent(s): Calvin Visser & Rita Schalkwyk  
Born: Vega, AB; Jun 14 1979 - Source date: Jul 13 1979

Visser, Michael Cecil William  
Parent(s): Philip Visser & Shirley Heyns  
Born: Owen Sound, ON; Nov 25 1982 - Source date: Dec 17 1982

Visser, Nathan Philip  
Parent(s): Philip Visser & Shirley Heyns  
Born: Owen Sound, ON; Dec 1 1980 - Source date: Dec 19 1980

Visser, Paul Clarence  
Parent(s): Gaele Visser & Coby Hoiting  
Born: Waterloo, ON; Jul 31 1976 - Source date: Aug 13 1976

Visser, Philip Dean  
Parent(s): Harm Visser  
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Oct 31 1961 - Source date: Nov 17 1961

Visser, Ronald Glenn  
Parent(s): Harm Visser  
Born: Bowmanville, ON; Oct 22 1963 - Source date: Nov 8 1963

Visser, Ryan Hilbert  
Parent(s): Hank Visser & Janie Lubberts  
Born: Oshawa, ON; Jul 13 1978 - Source date: Aug 18 1978

Visser, [son]  
Parent(s): Clarence Visser  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Source date: Feb 1 1949

Visser, Stacy Leanne  
Parent(s): Gary Visser & Wilma Lycklama  
Born: Ancaster, ON; Feb 2 1982 - Source date: Mar 5 1982

Visser, Yolanda Bernice  
Parent(s): M Visser  
Born: Agincourt, ON; Jul 8 1965 - Source date: Jul 23 1965

Visser, Allan Douglas  
Parent(s): Herb C Vissers & Martha Bremer  
Born: Stoney Creek, ON; Nov 24 1966 - Source date: Dec 9 1966

Visser, David Brian  
Parent(s): Herb Vissers & Martha Bremer  
Born: Burlington, ON; May 27 1969 - Source date: Jun 12 1969

Visser, Diana Lee  
Parent(s): Herb Vissers & Martha Bremer  
Born: Burlington, ON; Source date: Jan 5 1968

Visser, Eric Stephen  
Parent(s): John Vissers & Anne  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Dec 11 1968 - Source date: Dec 20 1968

Visser, Kristine Diane  
Parent(s): John Vissers & Anne Kramer  
Born: Hannon, ON; May 26 1966 - Source date: Jun 3 1966

Vlaardingerbroek, Kimberly Maria  
Parent(s): Bill Vlaardingerbroek & Ria VanMarion  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Oct 4 1981 - Source date: Nov 6 1981

Vogel, Cornelia  
Parent(s): P Vogel & Krina  
Born: Newcastle, ON; Jul 17 1954 - Source date: Aug 1 1954

Vogelaar, Elizabeth Jean  
Parent(s): Rene Vogelaar & Keam Nymeyer  
Born: Cambridge, ON; Mar 12 1977 - Source date: Apr 8 1977

Vogelaar, Elizabeth Jean  
Parent(s): Rene Vogelaar & Jean Nymeyer  
Born: Cambridge, ON; Mar 12 1977 - Source date: Mar 18 1977

Voogd, David Kevin  
Parent(s): Brian Voogd & Annette VanderPloeg  
Born: Brampton, ON; Jan 26 1982 - Source date: Mar 5 1982
Voogt, Alisha
Parent(s): Eric Voogt & Alice Moes
Born: Surrey, BC; Oct 30 1978 - Source date: Dec 1 1978

Voogt, Joleen Renee
Parent(s): Eric Voogt & Alice Moes
Born: Burlington, ON; Sep 17 1976 - Source date: Oct 29 1976

Voogt, Julie Francine
Parent(s): Peter Voogt & Frances Beintema
Born: Fruitland, ON; Sep 25 1968 - Source date: Jul 17 1969

Voogt, Lisa Nicole
Parent(s): Peter Voogt & Frances Beintema
Born: Fruitland, ON; Dec 17 1971 - Source date: Oct 10 1972

Voogt, Sean Steven
Parent(s): Eric Voogt & Alice Moesker
Born: Waterdown, ON; Sep 28 1974 - Source date: Oct 28 1974

Voorberg, Caroline Grace
Parent(s): M A Voorberg & Rauwerda
Born: Newmarket, ON; Dec 20 1966 - Source date: Jan 6 1967

Voorberg, Christopher Peter
Parent(s): Ron Voorberg & Hilda Schuurman
Born: Kettleby, ON; Jun 22 1987 - Source date: Aug 14 1987

Voorberg, Kevin Roy
Parent(s): Roy Voorberg & Janet Eky
Born: Hamilton, ON; Apr 20 1983 - Source date: Apr 29 1983

Voorberg, Lorraine Danielle
Parent(s): Roy Voorberg & Janet Eky
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jan 31 1978 - Source date: Feb 10 1978

Voorberg, Sandra Michelle
Parent(s): Roy Voorberg & Janet Eky
Born: Hamilton, ON; Sep 22 1980 - Source date: Oct 10 1980

Voorberg, Tracy Ann
Parent(s): Ron Voorberg & Hilda Schuurman
Born: Kettleby, ON; Dec 9 1985 - Source date: Jan 17 1986

Voorberg, Trevor William
Parent(s): Ron Voorberg & Hilda-Ann Schuurman
Born: Kettleby, ON; Sep 19 1991 - Source date: Oct 4 1991

Voorberg, Vanessa Grace
Parent(s): Ron Voorberg & Hilda Schuurman
Born: Kettleby, ON; Aug 3 1989 - Source date: Sep 1 1989

Voortman, Richard Allen
Parent(s): Bill Voortman & Patricia
Born: Burlington, ON; Jul 30 1970 - Source date: Aug 13 1970

Vooy, Lydia Johanna
Parent(s): Dick C Vooy
Born: Courtice, ON; Apr 16 1964 - Source date: May 1 1964

Vording, Cynthia Jacqueline
Parent(s): Ralph Vording & Joanne Heldor
Born: Brantford, ON; Jun 12 1969 - Source date: Jun 26 1969

Vording, Jantje Anneke
Parent(s): K Vording
Born: Woodstock, ON; Apr 17 1956 - Source date: May 4 1956

Vording, Wendy Jane
Parent(s): Ralph Vording & Joanne Heldor
Born: Belmont, ON; Aug 21 1976 - Source date: Dec 3 1976

Vos, Amanda Christina
Parent(s): Art Vos & Tina Attema
Born: St Anns, ON; Feb 9 1982 - Source date: Feb 26 1982

Vos, Brenda Ann
Parent(s): Albert Vos & Wilma
Born: Drayton, ON; Feb 15 1974 - Source date: Mar 4 1974

Vos, Burke Anthony
Parent(s): Albert Vos & Wilma
Born: Drayton, ON; Apr 8 1976 - Source date: May 3 1976

Vos, Celiste Wendy
Parent(s): Gerard Vos & Joyce
Born: Pickering, ON; Jun 18 1969 - Source date: Jul 10 1969

Vos, Charlene Ashley
Parent(s): Jack Vos & Diana Tilstra
Born: Acton, ON; Feb 10 1982 - Source date: Mar 12 1982

Vos, Christina Sharon
Parent(s): George Vos & Sharon VanDuyvenvoorde
Born: St Catharines, ON; Apr 13 1995 - Source date: May 12 1995

Vos, Curtis Randal
Parent(s): Walter Vos & Lorraine
Born: Kingston, ON; Jul 21 1968 - Source date: Sep 13 1968

Vos, Daniel Arvin
Parent(s): Arvin Vos & Corry
Born: Bowling Green KY; May 14 1977 - Source date: May 27 1977
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Vos, David Jonathan
Parent(s): John Vos & Shirley Huinink
Born: Brantford, ON; Apr 1 1983 - Source date: Apr 22 1983

Vos, Gerrit Arthur
Parent(s): Arthur Vos & Tina Attema
Born: St Anns, ON; Sep 15 1983 - Source date: Sep 30 1983

Vos, Jacqueline Jane
Parent(s): George Vos & Jane VanDuyvenvoorde
Born: Smithville, ON; Nov 3 1990 - Source date: Nov 16 1990

Vos, Jan Edward
Parent(s): John Vos
Born: Woodstock, ON; Mar 14 1956 - Source date: Mar 30 1956

Vos, Jeanie
Parent(s): Walter Vos & Lorraine
Born: Kingston, ON; Jul 21 1965 - Source date: Apr 29 1971

Vos, Jenna Sadie
Parent(s): John Vos & Betty Dykstra
Born: Westbank, BC; Nov 8 1990 - Source date: Feb 1 1991

Vos, John Andrew
Parent(s): Albert Vos & Wilma Wiggers
Born: Drayton, ON; Dec 28 1972 - Source date: Jan 15 1973

Vos, Joyce Annette
Parent(s): Albert Vos & Wilma Wiggers
Born: Drayton, ON; Jan 1 1979 - Source date: Feb 9 1979

Vos, Julie Ann Christine
Parent(s): Walter J Vos
Born: Rexdale, ON; Oct 26 1962 - Source date: Nov 9 1962

Vos, Julie Frances
Parent(s): George Vos & Sharon VanDuyvenvoorde
Born: Smithville, ON; Mar 8 1992 - Source date: Mar 20 1992

Vos, Kerri Lee
Parent(s): Paul Vos & Ingrid Molenaar
Born: St Anns, ON; Source date: Jan 12 1996

Vos, Lisa Geraldine
Parent(s): Ralph Vos & Corry Weststeyn
Born: Campbellville, ON; Jun 29 1977 - Source date: Jul 15 1977

Vos, Michelle Lynne
Parent(s): Arthur Vos & Tina Attema
Born: Dec 10 1976 - Source date: Dec 31 1976

Vos, Nicole Jocelyn
Parent(s): Paul Vos & Ingrid Molenaar
Born: Langley, BC; Jul 21 1993 - Source date: Aug 13 1993

Vos, Ruth Arlette
Parent(s): Albert Vos & Wilma
Born: Drayton, ON; May 8 1977 - Source date: May 27 1977

Vos, Sherry Ann Frances
Parent(s): Art Vos & Tina Attema
Born: Nov 18 1977 - Source date: Dec 9 1977

Vos, Taylor Nicole
Parent(s): Willem Vos & Tineke VandenBerg
Born: Burlington, ON; Oct 1 1998 - Source date: Oct 16 1998

Vos, Tyler John
Parent(s): Andy Vos & Nel Molenaar
Born: Langley, BC; Feb 28 1997 - Source date: Mar 21 1997

Voskamp, Anita Katherine
Parent(s): Peter Voskamp & Betty Taylor
Born: Waterdown, ON; May 7 1982 - Source date: Jun 4 1982

Voskamp, Audrey Elaine
Parent(s): Peter Voskamp & Betty Taylor
Born: Waterdown, ON; Aug 3 1979 - Source date: Aug 17 1979

Voskamp, Eric Christopher
Parent(s): John Voskamp & Shirley Huinink
Born: Brantford, ON; Dec 25 1979 - Source date: Jan 11 1980

Voskamp, John Arthur
Parent(s): John Voskamp
Born: Atwood, ON; Feb 26 1970 - Source date: Mar 26 1970

Voskamp, Jolene Joyce
Parent(s): Peter Voskamp & Betty Taylor
Born: Burlington, ON; Apr 3 1987 - Source date: Apr 17 1987

Voskamp, Melanie Elizabeth
Parent(s): Peter Voskamp & Betty Taylor
Born: Waterdown, ON; Apr 14 1985 - Source date: Apr 26 1985

Voskamp, Nancy Wilma
Parent(s): D Voskamp
Born: Limehouse, ON; Nov 3 1963 - Source date: Nov 15 1963

Voskamp, Richard Eric Michael
Parent(s): Dick Voskamp & Renee
Born: Acton, ON; Feb 27 1969 - Source date: Mar 28 1969

Voskamp, Richard Eric Mikel
Parent(s): Dick Voskamp & Rinie
Born: Acton, ON; Sep 10 1968 - Source date: Mar 14 1968
Vreugdenhil, Andrew James
Parent(s): Kees Vreugdenhil & Liz Alkema
Born: Chatham, ON; Sep 3 1969 - Source date: Sep 18 1969

Vreugdenhil, Corine Jennifer
Parent(s): Kees Vreugdenhil & Liz Alkema
Born: Chatham, ON; Jun 4 1974 - Source date: Jun 17 1974

Vreugdenhil, David Benjamin
Parent(s): Nick Vreugdenhil & Marg Veldstra
Born: Brantford, ON; Jul 7 1982 - Source date: Jul 30 1982

Vreugdenhil, Eric Andrew
Parent(s): Andrew Vreugdenhil & Karen Bisschop
Born: Kettering, ON; May 18 2000 - Source date: Jun 12 2000

Vreugdenhil, Margaret Jayne
Parent(s): Nick Vreugdenhil & Marg Veldstra
Born: Brantford, ON; Nov 3 1980 - Source date: Nov 28 1980

Vreugdenhil, Marlene Joy
Parent(s): Hank Vreugdenhil & Addie
Born: - Source date: Apr 14 1975

Vreugdenhil, Martin Albert
Parent(s): Nick Vreugdenhil & Marg Veldstra
Born: St Catharines, ON; Nov 10 1979 - Source date: Nov 23 1979

Vreugdenhil, Nicholas Keith
Parent(s): Kees Vreugdenhil & Liz Alkema
Born: Chatham, ON; May 8 1964 - Source date: May 15 1964

Vreugdenhil, Nicholas Peter
Parent(s): Nick Vreugdenhil & Helene Mast
Born: Nepean, ON; Mar 18 1989 - Source date: Apr 7 1989

Vreugdenhil, Paul Nathan
Parent(s): Harry Vreugdenhil & Oosting
Born: Dunnville, ON; Mar 28 1977 - Source date: Apr 15 1977

Vreugdenhil, Paul Nicholas
Parent(s): Jim Vreugdenhil & Christine
Born: Scarborough, ON; Jun 30 1965 - Source date: Jul 9 1965

Vreugdenhil, Sarah Elizabeth
Parent(s): Nick Vreugdenhil & Helene Mast
Born: Tokyo, Japan; Jun 1 1996 - Source date: Jun 14 1996

Vreugdenhil, Stephanie Grace
Parent(s): Nick Vreugdenhil & Helene Mast
Born: Orleans, ON; Sep 30 1991 - Source date: Oct 25 1991

Vreugdenhil, Vanessa Naomi Lubertha
Parent(s): Harry Vreugdenhil & Bettie Oossting
Born: Dunnville, ON; Aug 7 1981 - Source date: Oct 2 1981

Vriend, Danielle Margaret
Parent(s): Jake Vriend & Minke
Born: Guelph, ON; Nov 7 1979 - Source date: Nov 23 1979

Vriend, [daughter]
Parent(s): N Vriend
Born: Edmonton AB; Source date: Feb 1 1948

Vriend, Deborah Monique
Parent(s): Jake Vriend & Minka
Born: Delta, BC; Apr 7 1975 - Source date: Apr 28 1975

Vriend, Gregory David
Parent(s): Jake Vriend & Margaret VanLenthe
Born: Stoney Creek, ON; Sep 18 1968 - Source date: Sep 27 1968

Vriend, Joel Bernard
Parent(s): Jake Vriend & Minka Smids
Born: Delta, BC; Apr 22 1974 - Source date: Aug 19 1974

Vriend, Julie Elizabeth
Parent(s): Jake Vriend & Margaret VanLenthe
Born: Stoney Creek, ON; Feb 18 1981 - Source date: Mar 4 1971

Vriend, Kimberley Lynne
Parent(s): Jake Vriend & Margaret VanLenthe
Born: Stoney Creek, ON; Apr 25 1975 - Source date: May 5 1975

Vriend, Marinus
Parent(s): D Vriend & J DeVries
Born: St Catharines, ON; Aug 1 1952 - Source date: Aug 1 1952

Vriend, Paul Richard
Parent(s): J Vriend
Born: Simcoe, ON; Mar 20 1963 - Source date: Mar 29 1963

Vriend, Peter William
Parent(s): Jake Vriend & Minka Smids
Born: Guelph, ON; Oct 20 1981 - Source date: Nov 6 1981

Vriend, Petronella Agnes
Parent(s): P Vriend
Born: Copetown, ON; Aug 8 1961 - Source date: Aug 18 1961

Vriend, Philip Alan
Parent(s): J Vriend
Born: Simcoe, ON; Aug 17 1960 - Source date: Aug 26 1960

Vriend, Sara Elizabeth
Parent(s): Jake Vriend & Minka
Born: St Catharines, ON; Jan 26 1978 - Source date: Feb 10 1978
Vriend, [son]
Parent(s): Neil Vriend & Winnie
Born: Hamilton, ON; Dec 21 1965 - Source date: Dec 24 1965

Vriendman, [daughter]
Parent(s): P Vriendman
Born: Houston, BC; Source date: Aug 1 1949

Vriesema, Charles Michael
Parent(s): Fred Vriesema & Glenda Dekker
Born: Wyoming, ON; Oct 19 1978 - Source date: Nov 10 1978

Vriesema, Daniel Jonathan
Parent(s): Fred Vriesema & Glenda Dekker
Born: Wyoming, ON; May 15 1980 - Source date: Jun 6 1980

Vriesema, Janelle Alison
Parent(s): Fred Vriesema & Glenda Dekker
Born: Wyoming, ON; Apr 2 1983 - Source date: Apr 29 1983

Vriesema, Joshua Frances Eric
Parent(s): Fred Vriesema & Glenda Dekker
Born: Dresden, ON; Mar 29 1977 - Source date: May 20 1977

Vriezema, Andrew Hendrick
Parent(s): Henry Vriezema & Marianne DeJong
Born: Scarborough, ON; Jun 9 1982 - Source date: Jul 9 1982

Vriezema, Candace Faye
Parent(s): Henry Vriezema & Marianne DeJong
Born: Scarborough, ON; Aug 8 1979 - Source date: Aug 31 1979

Vroegte, David Anthony
Parent(s): Henk Vroegte & Henny Flinterman
Born: Fraser Lake, BC; Jan 15 1973 - Source date: Feb 5 1973

Vroegte, Russell Ian
Parent(s): Henk Vroegte & Henny Flinterman
Born: Edmonton AB; Apr 26 1975 - Source date: May 20 1975

Vroom, Chantille Darise
Parent(s): Hank Vroom
Born: Chatham, ON; Dec 20 1971 - Source date: Jan 17 1972

Vroom, Daniel Thomas
Parent(s): Joseph Vroom & Diane Tigchelaar
Born: Georgetown, ON; Apr 26 1968 - Source date: May 10 1968

Vroom, James Andrew
Parent(s): Andrew Vroom & Alice DeHaan
Born: Georgetown, ON; Nov 8 1970 - Source date: Nov 26 1970

Vroom, Joseph Lee
Parent(s): Joseph Vroom & Diane Tigchelaar
Born: Orangeville, ON; Dec 16 1979 - Source date: Jan 11 1980

Vroom, Rachel Elizabeth
Parent(s): Joe Vroom & Diane
Born: Malton, ON; Apr 2 1970 - Source date: Apr 23 1970

Vroon, David Leon
Parent(s): Evert Vroon & Linda Veenstra

Vroon, Everett John
Parent(s): Evert Vroon & Linda
Born: Edmonton AB; Jul 23 1973 - Source date: Sep 10 1973

Vroon, Justin Paul
Parent(s): Evert Vroon & Linda
Born: Neerlandia, AB; Dec 22 1976 - Source date: Jan 21 1977

Vroon, Samuel David
Parent(s): David Vroon & Jennifer Zee
Born: Edmonton AB; Jun 30 1995 - Source date: Sep 22 1995

Vroon, Trisha Marguerite
Parent(s): Evert Vroon & Linda
Born: Neerlandia, AB; May 10 1979 - Source date: Jun 15 1979

Vuyk, Ryan Martin
Parent(s): Martin Vuyk & Evelyn Hanemaayer
Born: Mississauga, ON; Aug 22 1979 - Source date: Sep 14 1979

Vyfvinkel, Alicia Ann
Parent(s): Peter Vyfvinkel & Wendy Brandsen
Born: Mississauga, ON; Jan 5 1985 - Source date: Feb 1 1985

Vyfvinkel, Jason Peter
Parent(s): Peter Vyfvinkel & Wendy Brandsen
Born: Mississauga, ON; Oct 30 1981 - Source date: Dec 18 1981

Vyn, Christine Louise
Parent(s): Ralph Vyn & Tina Stuivenberg
Born: Belmont, ON; Jan 6 1988 - Source date: Jan 29 1988

Vyn, David Allen
Parent(s): Ralph Vyn & Joyce
Born: Ancaster, ON; Jan 6 1975 - Source date: Jan 13 1975

Vyn, Diane
Parent(s): Ralph Vyn & Joyce Dam
Born: Ancaster, ON; May 25 1967 - Source date: May 26 1967
Vyn, Glenda
Parent(s): Ralph Vyn & Joyce Dam
Born: Ancaster, ON; May 25 1967 - Source date: May 26 1967

Vyn, Jannelle Dawn
Parent(s): Martin Vyn & Anne Veenhof
Born: Hamilton, ON; Oct 24 1982 - Source date: Nov 12 1982

Vyn, Richard James
Parent(s): Tony Vyn & Cathy Hoogendam
Born: Ridgetown, ON; Apr 2 1975 - Source date: Apr 28 1975

Vyn, Scott Michael
Parent(s): Ralph Vyn & Tina Stuivenberg
Born: Belmont, ON; Sep 15 1989 - Source date: Oct 27 1989

Vyn, Seth Benjamin
Parent(s): Martin Vyn & Anne Veenhof
Born: Lambeth, ON; May 8 1991 - Source date: Jun 7 1991

Wagenaar, Daniel Allen
Parent(s): Ron Wagenaar & Jenny Hoeksema
Born: Stoney Creek, ON; Oct 15 1971 - Source date: Nov 4 1971

Wagenaar, David Scott
Parent(s): Ron Wagenaar & Jenny Hoeksema
Born: Stoney Creek, ON; Oct 15 1971 - Source date: Nov 4 1971

Wagenaar, Donna Lee
Parent(s): C K Wagenaar
Born: Calgary AB; Feb 22 1964 - Source date: Mar 20 1964

Wagenaar, James Robert
Parent(s): Ron Wagenaar & Jenny Hoeksema
Born: Stoney Creek, ON; Nov 23 1969 - Source date: Dec 4 1969

Wagenaar, Jeffery Glen
Parent(s): Clarence Wagenaar
Born: Calgary AB; Dec 13 1969 - Source date: Dec 26 1969

Wagenaar, Mark Garreth
Parent(s): Fred Wagenaar & Kathy Link
Born: Clifton NJ; Nov 16 1979 - Source date: Dec 14 1979

Wagenaar, Monica Elaine
Parent(s): Rudy Wagenaar & Corry
Born: Abbotsford, BC; Mar 17 1971 - Source date: Apr 8 1971

Wagensveld, Jason Jacob
Parent(s): Art Wagensveld & Magda Dreyer
Born: Burlington, ON; Sep 21 1976 - Source date: Sep 24 1976

Wagensveld, Jennifer Pauline
Parent(s): Art Wagensveld & Magda Dreyer
Born: Burlington, ON; Feb 4 1980 - Source date: Feb 22 1980

Wagensveld, Krista Susanne
Parent(s): Art Wagensveld & Magda Dreyer
Born: Burlington, ON; Jun 17 1974 - Source date: Jul 2 1974

Wagter, Christina Margaret
Parent(s): Bill Wagter & Regina Ipema
Born: Dunnville, ON; Feb 3 1977 - Source date: Feb 11 1977

Wagter, Douglas William
Parent(s): Bill Wagter & Regina Ipema
Born: Dunnville, ON; Feb 20 1980 - Source date: Mar 7 1980

Wagter, Mark Jonathan
Parent(s): Herman Wagter & Josie Dekker
Born: Dunnville, ON; Mar 17 1974 - Source date: Mar 17 1974

Wagter, Michelle Margaret
Parent(s): Herman Wagter & Josie Dekker
Born: Dunnville, ON; Mar 17 1974 - Source date: Mar 17 1974

Walma, Theodore Allan
Parent(s): J Walma
Born: Cornwall, ON; Source date: Oct 18 1957

Walsh, Madeleine Irene
Parent(s): Brian Walsh & Sylvia Keesmaat
Born: Toronto, ON; Apr 17 1995 - Source date: May 5 1995

Walter, Daniel Patrick
Parent(s): Rick Walter & Chris Whittall
Born: Toronto, ON; Source date: Feb 10 1989

Wamsteeker, Caitlin Rae
Parent(s): Clarence Wamsteeker & Alma Struiksma
Born: Brantford, ON; Jan 30 1982 - Source date: Feb 26 1982

Wamsteeker, Darlene Joy
Parent(s): Peter Wamsteeker & Hogeterp
Born: Stoney Creek, ON; Source date: Aug 6 1974

Wamsteeker, Jessica Lynn
Parent(s): Clarence Wamsteeker & Alma Struiksma
Born: Brantford, ON; Apr 28 1978 - Source date: May 12 1978

Wamsteeker, Richard Anthony
Parent(s): Peter Wamsteeker & Wilma Hogeterp
Born: Stoney Creek, ON; Dec 24 1971 - Source date: Jan 6 1972
Wamsteeker, Robert William
Parent(s): Jake Wamsteeker
Born: Winona, ON; Apr 5 1956 - Source date: Apr 13 1956

Wamsteeker, Wendy Leah
Parent(s): Rex Wamsteeker & Leah Blyleven
Born: Caledonia, ON; Jan 27 1981 - Source date: Feb 6 1981

Wassenaar, Andrew John
Parent(s): Len Wassenaar & Marg Smids
Born: Guelph, ON; Sep 28 1988 - Source date: Oct 28 1988

Wassenaar, Barbara Susan
Parent(s): John Wassenaar & Shirley Hovius
Born: Murillo, ON; Mar 9 1981 - Source date: Apr 24 1981

Wassenaar, Charlene Henrietta
Parent(s): George Wassenaar
Born: Wellandport, ON; Apr 14 1966 - Source date: Apr 22 1966

Wassenaar, Derek Jan Nikolas
Parent(s): John Wassenaar & Michelle Knevel
Born: Jarvis, ON; Oct 11 1988 - Source date: Nov 4 1988

Wassenaar, Frances Anita
Parent(s): George Wassenaar & Jane
Born: Wellandport, ON; Dec 25 1963 - Source date: Jan 10 1964

Wassenaar, James Lawrence
Parent(s): John Wassenaar & Shirley Hovius
Born: Murillo, ON; Feb 5 1979 - Source date: Mar 9 1979

Wassenaar, John
Parent(s): George Wassenaar
Born: Wellandport, ON; Jun 2 1962 - Source date: Jun 8 1962

Wassenaar, Willy Jane
Parent(s): John Wassenaar & Jane Deboer
Born: Wellandport, ON; Jun 15 1974 - Source date: Jun 24 1974

Wassing, Clarence Elvert
Parent(s): Evert Wassing & Sien
Born: Wallaceburg, ON; Sep 2 1960 - Source date: Sep 16 1960

Wassink, Arno Ferdinand
Parent(s): Evert Wassink & Sien
Born: Forest, ON; Jan 8 1965 - Source date: Jan 29 1965

Wassink, Cornelia Bathilda
Parent(s): E J Wassink & K VanHarten
Born: Sombra, ON; Mar 29 1954 - Source date: Apr 15 1954

Wassink, [daughter]
Parent(s): E J Wassink
Born: Wallaceburg, ON; Jul 3 1957 - Source date: Jul 12 1957

Wassink, Derek Sheldon
Parent(s): John Wassink & Carol Kragt
Born: Calmar AB; Apr 15 1984 - Source date: May 11 1984

Wassink, Dick Ernest
Parent(s): Evert Wassink
Born: Wallaceburg, ON; Jun 11 1959 - Source date: Jun 26 1959

Wassink, Evelyn Deborah
Parent(s): Evert Wassink & Sien
Born: Forest, ON; Aug 2 1963 - Source date: Aug 30 1963

Wassink, Janelle Aileen
Parent(s): John Wassink & Carol Kragt
Born: Calmar AB; Jan 6 1982 - Source date: Jan 29 1982

Wassink, John Gordon
Parent(s): E J Wassink & K VanHarten
Born: Sombra, ON; Mar 29 1954 - Source date: Apr 15 1954

Wassink, Otto Alexander
Parent(s): Evert Wassink & Sien
Born: Forest, ON; Aug 2 1963 - Source date: Aug 30 1963

Webbourn, Erin Rebecca
Parent(s): Dave Webbourn & Henrietta Boverhof
Born: Dunnville, ON; Jun 10 1982 - Source date: Jul 2 1982

Weesjes, Jacklyn Adrienne
Parent(s): Edward Weesjes & Annette Bosch
Born: St Thomas, ON; Apr 11 1979 - Source date: May 4 1979

Weesjes, Nathan James
Parent(s): Edeard Weesjes & Annette Bos
Born: St Thomas, ON; Jun 3 1986 - Source date: Jun 27 1986

Weidenaar, Gary Jan
Parent(s): Mike Weidenaar
Born: Athens, ON; Feb 5 1958 - Source date: Feb 14 1958

Weiland, Marlene Joy
Parent(s): Bill Weiland & Dorothy
Born: Camlachie, ON; Oct 21 1967 - Source date: Oct 27 1967

Weiland, Richard Theodore
Parent(s): Bill Weiland & Dorothy Bos
Born: Camlachie, ON; Feb 22 1974 - Source date: Mar 11 1974
Weima, Carol Ann  
Parent(s): David Weima & DeSchiffart  
Born: Brockville, ON; Aug 21 1968 - Source date: Aug 30 1968

Weima, Clarence  
Parent(s): P Weima  
Born: Chatham, ON; Nov 4 1959 - Source date: Dec 4 1959

Weima, Janet Alice  
Parent(s): P Weima  
Born: Brockville, ON; Source date: Jan 1 1954

Weima, John Pieter  
Parent(s): P Weima  
Born: Brockville, ON; Nov 23 1957 - Source date: Dec 6 1957

Welbourn, Nathan David  
Parent(s): Dave Welbourn & Henriette Bovenhof  
Born: Dunnville, ON; Jul 19 1980 - Source date: Jul 11 1980

Welland, Bonnie Louise  
Parent(s): Bill Welland & Dorothy Bos  
Born: Camlachie, ON; Aug 29 1970 - Source date: Sep 24 1970

Welmers, Jason Mark  
Parent(s): Bill Welmers & Hilly Rumph  
Born: Greensville, ON; Apr 17 1979 - Source date: Apr 27 1979

Welmers, Jennifer Lynn  
Parent(s): Arnold Welmers & Anne DeJong  
Born: Burlington, ON; Nov 26 1979 - Source date: Dec 14 1979

Welmers, Jonathan Peter  
Parent(s): Arnold Welmers & Anne DeJong  
Born: Burlington, ON; Apr 27 1978 - Source date: May 5 1978

Welmers, Yvonne  
Parent(s): Bill Welmers & Hilly  
Born: Burlington, ON; Feb 19 1975 - Source date: Mar 3 1975

Wentzel, [son]  
Parent(s): Wentzel  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Source date: Apr 1 1948

Werkema, Marilyn Joyce  
Parent(s): Frank Werkema & Jane  
Born: Woodstock, ON; May 20 1970 - Source date: Jun 4 1970

Werkhoven, Jaclyn Anne  
Parent(s): John Werkhoven & Carolyn Lesage  
Born: Grand Valley, ON; Jul 19 1982 - Source date: Aug 6 1982

Werkhoven, Kristen Nicole  
Parent(s): Carolyn Werkhoven & Carolyn  
Born: Grand Valley, ON; May 27 1986 - Source date: Jun 13 1986

Werkhoven, Rachel Alida  
Parent(s): John Werkhoven & Caroline Windhorst  
Born: Jul 3 1984 - Source date: Jul 20 1984

Wesseling, Diane Henrietta  
Parent(s): D Wesseling  
Born: Waterford, ON; Jun 18 1861 - Source date: Jun 30 1861

Wesseling, Richard Ralph  
Parent(s): Ralph Wesseling & Theresa VanWier  
Born: Waterford, ON; May 14 1967 - Source date: May 26 1967

Wesselius, Heidi Lynn  
Parent(s): Edward Wesselius & Lois  
Born: Guelph, ON; May 15 1975 - Source date: Jun 2 1975

Wesselius, Jeremy William  
Parent(s): J Wesselius & D TeHennepe  
Born: Shilo, MB; Mar 26 1971 - Source date: May 6 1971

Wesselius, Stacey Lee  
Parent(s): Eddy Wesselius & Lois  
Born: Guelph, ON; Dec 15 1972 - Source date: Mar 12 1973

Westendorp, David Jurrien  
Parent(s): Rien Westendorp & Katherine Otten  
Born: Georgetown, ON; Jul 25 1980 - Source date: Aug 22 1980

Westendorp, Philip Andrew  
Parent(s): Rienk Westendorp & Katherine Otten  
Born: London, ON; Apr 7 1982 - Source date: Apr 23 1982

Westendorp, Robert James  
Parent(s): Rien Westendorp & Katherine Otten  
Born: Brampton, ON; Mar 27 1977 - Source date: Apr 22 1977

Westendorp, Sarah Elizabeth  
Parent(s): Rien Westendorp & Katherine Otten  
Born: London, ON; Jan 12 1984 - Source date: Feb 3 1984

Westerhof, Alberdiena  
Parent(s): B Westerhof & T Hovius  
Born: Ladner, BC; Feb 16 1953 - Source date: Mar 2 1953

Westerhof, Hilary Joy  
Parent(s): Jacob Westerhof & Louise Hoornfte  
Born: Jan 8 1987 - Source date: Apr 24 1987

Westerhof, Jennifer Margarita  
Parent(s): Eddie Westerhof & Tina Nugteren  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Aug 24 1973 - Source date: Sep 10 1973
Westerhof, Karen Elizabeth  
Parent(s): Ed Westerhof & Tina Nugteren  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Mar 24 1980 - Source date: Apr 18 1980

Westerhof, Linda Rose  
Parent(s): Ed Westerhof & Tina Nugteren  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Apr 30 1975 - Source date: May 20 1975

Westerhof, Michael Edward  
Parent(s): Ed Westerhof & Tina Nugteren  
Born: Woodstock, ON; May 10 1978 - Source date: Jun 2 1978

Westerhoff, Alannah Elizabeth  
Parent(s): Kendrick Westerhoff & Elizabeth Prinsen  
Born: Beamsville, ON; Dec 17 1990 - Source date: Jan 4 1991

Westerik, Debra Selina  
Parent(s): William Westerik & Wendy VanderLaan  

Westerik, Kerri Lynn  
Parent(s): William Westerik & Wendy  
Born: London, ON; Apr 19 1972 - Source date: May 1 1972

Westerik, William Shawn  
Parent(s): William Westerik & Wendy  
Born: London, ON; Mar 1 1970 - Source date: Mar 19 1970

Westerman, Sarah Amy  
Parent(s): John Westerman & Nelly Woudsma  
Born: Oshawa, ON; Dec 23 1977 - Source date: Feb 3 1978

Westerterp, Josephine Charlotte  
Parent(s): Peter Westerterp & Lineke DeVries  
Born: Hamilton, ON; May 11 1980 - Source date: May 23 1980

Westerveld, Bernard  
Parent(s): Bernard Westerveld & Alice Van Vliet  
Born: Dunnville, ON; Jan 11 1971 - Source date: Feb 4 1971

Westerveld, Lisa Corina  
Parent(s): Herb Westerveld & Michele Wierenga  
Born: Georgetown, ON; Apr 28 1981 - Source date: Jun 5 1981

Westerveld, Marietta Wilhelmina  
Parent(s): Bernard Westerveld & Alice VanVliet  
Born: Dunnville, ON; Jan 19 1974 - Source date: Feb 11 1974

Westerveld, Nadine Alethea  
Parent(s): Ben Westerveld & Melanie Beck  
Born: Grimsby, ON; May 4 1995 - Source date: May 26 1995

Westerveld, Nathan John  
Parent(s): John Westerveld & Irene Fintelman  
Born: Georgetown, ON; Mar 16 1984 - Source date: Apr 13 1984

Westra, David Matthew  
Parent(s): Gus Westra & Margaret Breimer  
Born: Ottawa, ON; Mar 3 1977 - Source date: Mar 25 1977

Westra, Ian Christian Lugtigheid  
Parent(s): Philip Westra & Annette Batterink  
Born: Kingston, ON; Oct 23 1981 - Source date: Nov 13 1981

Westra, Leona Jentina  
Parent(s): Philip Westra & Annette Batterink  
Born: Kingston, ON; May 10 1983 - Source date: Jun 3 1983

Westra, Michael Peter  
Parent(s): Leo Westra & Jannie Denekamp  
Born: Ottawa, ON; Feb 9 1978 - Source date: Mar 3 1978

Weverink, Rachel Amy  
Parent(s): Leo Weverink & Yvonne Tiesma  
Born: Brandon Man; Mar 20 1980 - Source date: Apr 25 1980

Wevers, Jonathan Luca Alan  
Parent(s): Mike Wevers & Helen Brouwer  
Born: Lethbridge, AB; May 15 1982 - Source date: Sep 3 1982

Wharrie, James Wharrie  
Parent(s): James Wharrie & Ria Veldstra  
Born: Stoney Creek, ON; Sep 8 1980 - Source date: Oct 3 1980

Wharrie, Lynn Ann  
Parent(s): Jim Wharrie & Ria Veldstra  
Born: Fruitland, ON; Nov 6 1973 - Source date: Nov 19 1973

Wharrie, Wendy Lee  
Parent(s): Jim Wharrie & Ria Veldstra  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Nov 10 1974 - Source date: Nov 25 1974

Whitehead, Christopher Sean  
Parent(s): Mike Whitehead & Arlene VanderLaan  
Born: Willowdale, ON; May 16 1980 - Source date: Jun 27 1980

Wichers, [son]  
Parent(s): H Wichers  
Born: Nobleford, AB; Source date: Mar 1 1948

Wideman, Christa Louise  
Parent(s): Dean Wideman & Joanne VanderHeide  
Born: Windsor, ON; Aug 11 1976 - Source date: Aug 27 1976
Wideman, Lorilie Elizabeth
Parent(s): Dean Wideman & Joanne VanderHeide
Born: Windsor, ON; Nov 11 1978 - Source date: Dec 1 1978

Wideman, Rolf John
Parent(s): Dean Wideman & Joanne VanderHeide
Born: Windsor, ON; Dec 17 1972 - Source date: Dec 27 1972

Wielenga, [son]
Parent(s): Wielenga
Born: Iron Springs, AB; Source date: Aug 1 1949

Wielink, Alicia Faye
Parent(s): Henry Wielink & Alice Kelly
Born: Wellandport, ON; Jul 22 1972 - Source date: Aug 17 1975

Wielink, Faye Angeline
Parent(s): Henry Wielink & Alice Kelly
Born: Wellandport, ON; Jul 22 1972 - Source date: Aug 17 1979

Wielink, Henry Matthew
Parent(s): Henry Wielink & Alice Kelly
Born: Wellandport, ON; Jan 13 1982 - Source date: Feb 5 1982

Wielink, Keith Kelly
Parent(s): Henry Wielink & Alice Kelly
Born: Sep 20 1973 - Source date: Oct 1 1973

Wielink, Michael Cornelius
Parent(s): Garry Wielink & Clara Kelly
Born: Hannon, ON; Oct 10 1976 - Source date: Nov 19 1976

Wielink, Sarah Nadine
Parent(s): Henry Wielink & Alice Kelly
Born: Wellandport, ON; Jan 25 1985 - Source date: Feb 22 1985

Wierda, Dennis Jay
Parent(s): Joe Wierda & Joyce
Born: Delta, BC; Nov 26 1972 - Source date: Dec 18 1972

Wierda, [son]
Parent(s): W Wierda
Born: Stonewall, MB; Source date: Apr 1 1949

Wierdema, Theodore Richard
Parent(s): Bram Wierdema & Coby Hoogendam
Born: Grimsby, ON; Oct 17 1980 - Source date: Nov 7 1980

Wierenga, Elisabeth J
Parent(s): L J Wierenga & A T Havinga
Born: Sarnia, ON; Sep 15 1962 - Source date: Oct 26 1962

Wierenga, Gertrude Ann
Parent(s): L J Wierenga & A T Havinga
Born: St Catharines, ON; May 25 1961 - Source date: Jun 2 1961

Wierenga, Herbert L
Parent(s): L J Wierenga & A T Havinga
Born: Sarnia, ON; Sep 15 1962 - Source date: Oct 26 1962

Wierenga, Herman Edwin
Parent(s): Herman A Wierenga
Born: Edmonton AB; Dec 16 1952 - Source date: Jan 6 1953

Wierenga, Jacqueline Sabrina
Parent(s): Klaas Wierenga & Fenny Flikkema
Born: Brampton, ON; Sep 22 1972 - Source date: Oct 2 1972

Wierenga, Jody Lynn
Parent(s): Klaas Wierenga & Fenny Flikkema
Born: Brampton, ON; Mar 5 1970 - Source date: Mar 19 1970

Wierenga, Kasher Jude
Parent(s): Trenton Wierenga & Emily
Born: Neerlandia, AB; Jul 25 2011 - Source date: Sep 26 2011

Wierenga, Peter William
Parent(s): L Wierenga
Born: St Catharines, ON; Oct 9 1964 - Source date: Oct 23 1964

Wierenga, Richard Allan
Parent(s): Auke Wierenga & Lourens
Born: Clarkson, ON; Jan 8 1973 - Source date: Mar 12 1973

Wierenga, Scott Bryan
Parent(s): Aylin Wierenga & Diana Melenberg
Born: Jun 21 1978 - Source date: Jul 14 1978

Wiersma, Albert John
Parent(s): Tony Wiersma
Born: Hamilton, ON; May 11 1964 - Source date: May 29 1964

Wiersma, Alicia Joy
Parent(s): Joel Wiersma & Alice Hessels
Born: Caledonia, ON; Mar 23 1982 - Source date: Apr 9 1982

Wiersma, Anthony Abraham
Parent(s): Bram Wiersma & Coby Hoogendam
Born: Grimsby, ON; Jul 22 1976 - Source date: Aug 13 1976

Wiersma, Beatrix Henrietta
Parent(s): Bram Wiersma & Coby
Born: Grimsby, ON; Source date: Dec 9 1974

Wiersma, Bradley Michael
Parent(s): Jim Wiersma & Wilma Haverkamp
Born: Beamsville, ON; Aug 28 1981 - Source date: Sep 18 1981
Wiersma, Brenda Wilene
Parent(s): Jim Wiersma & Wilma Haverkamp
Born: Beamsville, ON; May 5 1980 - Source date: May 23 1980

Wiersma, Caleb Isaac
Parent(s): Paul Wiersma & Beth Douma
Born: Sarnia, ON; Apr 13 2001 - Source date: Apr 30 2001

Wiersma, Christina Marie
Parent(s): Harold Wiersma & Marie Shalanko
Born: Fruitland, ON; Source date: Jan 21 1974

Wiersma, Dustin Jarod
Parent(s): Ronald Wiersma & Sonia Buma
Born: Sep 15 1999 - Source date: Oct 18 1999

Wiersma, Edward John
Parent(s): John Wiersma & Luise
Born: Streetsville, ON; Apr 29 1973 - Source date: May 14 1973

Wiersma, Harold
Parent(s): William Wiersma
Born: Hannon, ON; Mar 9 1961 - Source date: Mar 24 1961

Wiersma, Janita Marta
Parent(s): Henry Wiersma & Joanne Habermehl
Born: Port Perry, ON; Apr 5 1981 - Source date: May 8 1981

Wiersma, Jennifer Elizabeth
Parent(s): Harry Wiersma & Thea
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jul 9 1974 - Source date: Sep 23 1974

Wiersma, Jeremy Christina
Parent(s): Harry Wiersma & Thea Vyn
Born: Hamilton, ON; May 23 1976 - Source date: Jun 7 1976

Wiersma, Joanna Eileen
Parent(s): John Wiersma & Jane
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jul 12 1975 - Source date: Jul 28 1975

Wiersma, Joanne Elizabeth
Parent(s): John Wiersma & Florence
Born: Uxbridge, ON; Mar 26 1969 - Source date: Apr 17 1969

Wiersma, Joel
Parent(s): W Wiersma
Born: Orangeville, ON; Mar 5 1958 - Source date: Mar 21 1958

Wiersma, Jonathan Hessel
Parent(s): Harold Wiersma & Marie Shalanko
Born: Britt, ON; Source date: Jul 7 1975

Wiersma, Julian Nicholas
Parent(s): Henry Wiersma & Joanna Habermehl
Born: Port Perry, ON; Apr 6 1983 - Source date: Apr 29 1983

Wiersma, Katlyn Marie
Parent(s): Michael Wiersma & Sandra
Born: Jan 16 1994 - Source date: Feb 11 1994

Wiersma, Michael Robert
Parent(s): Harry Wiersma & Lucy
Born: Orono, ON; Nov 24 1966 - Source date: Dec 9 1966

Wiersma, Nicholas Aaron
Parent(s): Ronald Wiersma & Sonia Buma
Born: Apr 10 1997 - Source date: Apr 25 1997

Wiersma, Paula Christine
Parent(s): Harry Wiersma & Lucy Sietema
Born: St Catharines, ON; Source date: Sep 16 1971

Wiersma, Phillip Peter
Parent(s): Jim Wiersma & Wilma Haverkamp
Born: Grimsby, ON; Oct 3 1983 - Source date: Oct 28 1983

Wiersma, Robert Peter
Parent(s): John Wiersma & Louise
Born: Stayner, ON; Oct 25 1978 - Source date: Nov 10 1978

Wiersma, Sylvia Ilene
Parent(s): W Wiersma & E Terpstra
Born: Puslinch, ON; Feb 19 1950 - Source date: Mar 1950

Wiersma, Yolanda Francine
Parent(s): Bram Wiersma & Coby Hoogendam
Born: Grimsby, ON; Mar 30 1973 - Source date: Apr 9 1973

Wierstra, [daughter]
Parent(s): J Wierstra
Born: Edmonton AB; Feb 28 1949 - Source date: Mar 1 1949

Wigboldus, Paul Michael
Parent(s): Paul Wigboldus & Mae Bylsma
Born: Strathroy, ON; Apr 28 1970 - Source date: May 14 1970

Wikkerink, Albert William
Parent(s): Joe Wikkerink & Trudy Reuser
Born: Jan 30 1983 - Source date: Feb 25 1983

Wikkerink, Alisha Karen
Parent(s): John Wikkerink & Tena DeBoer
Born: Beamsville, ON; Jul 8 1982 - Source date: Jul 16 1982

Wikkerink, Anna Marie
Parent(s): John Wikkerink & Dorothy Renema
Born: Pitt Meadows, BC; Dec 2 1982 - Source date: Jan 7 1983

Wikkerink, Daniel Jonathan
Parent(s): John Wikkerink & Tina Deboer
Born: Hagersville, ON; Nov 9 1980 - Source date: Nov 21 1980
Wikkerink, Mark Jan  
Parent(s): Gerald Wikkerink & Anneke Nyland  
Born: Duncan, BC; Jan 17 1984 - Source date: Mar 2 1984

Wikkerink, Tracey Erika  
Parent(s): Gerald Wikkerink & Anneke Nyland  
Born: Duncan, BC; Oct 9 1981 - Source date: Nov 13 1981

Wikkerink, Yvonne  
Parent(s): John Wikkerink  
Born: Beamsville, ON; Mar 18 1960 - Source date: Apr 8 1960

Wildschut, Bryan Timothy  
Parent(s): Arnie Wildschut & Betty Huizinga  
Born: Sarnia, ON; May 7 1981 - Source date: Jun 5 1981

Wildschut, [daughter]  
Parent(s): R Wildschut  
Born: Granum Atla; Source date: Jul 1 1948

Wildschut, Eric Paul  
Parent(s): Arnie Wildschut & Betty Huizinga  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Feb 24 1984 - Source date: Apr 20 1984

Wildschut, Jody Michelle  
Parent(s): Arnie Wildschut & Betty Huizinga  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Source date: Dec 1 1978

Wildschut, Michael Christopher  
Parent(s): Arnie Wildschut & Betty Huizinga  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Jan 14 1977 - Source date: Feb 11 1977

Williams, Jennifer Marianne  
Parent(s): Stuart Williams & Marian Selles  
Born: Edmonton AB; Dec 13 1972 - Source date: Dec 27 1972

Williams, [son]  
Parent(s): Fred Williams  
Born: Granum AB; Source date: Feb 1 1949

Wilms, Richard Victor  
Parent(s): J Wilms & G Vriend  
Born: Lindsay, ON; May 24 1952 - Source date: Jun 1 1952

Wilpstra, Brandon Harry  
Parent(s): Harry Wilpstra & Connie Hoekstra  
Born: Wyoming, ON; Jun 16 1985 - Source date: Jul 19 1985

Wilpstra, Brian Henry  
Parent(s): Paul Wilpstra & Janet Wierenga  
Born: Wyoming, ON; Aug 15 1986 - Source date: Sep 26 1986

Wilpstra, Julie Nicole  
Parent(s): Paul Wilpstra & Janet Wierenga  
Born: Wyoming, ON; Feb 9 1984 - Source date: Mar 23 1984

Wilpstra, Peter Henry  
Parent(s): Henry Wilpstra & Hennie Poort  
Born: Wyoming, ON; Nov 6 1967 - Source date: Dec 1 1967

Wilpstra, Philip Paul  
Parent(s): Paul Wilpstra & Janet Wierenga  
Born: Wyoming, ON; Nov 7 1982 - Source date: Dec 3 1982

Wilson, Ian Paul  
Parent(s): Paul Wilson & Theresa Boven  
Born: Mississauga, ON; Source date: Jul 15 1994

Wima, Sjerp Willem  
Parent(s): P Wima  
Born: Brockville, ON; Feb 4 1952 - Source date: Feb 15 1952

Wimmers, Benjamin Harrison  
Parent(s): Albert Wimmers & Cheryl  
Born: Dec 27 1993 - Source date: Feb 11 1994

Wind, Andrew Frederick  
Parent(s): Fred Wind & Joanne Flim  
Born: Whitby, ON; Mar 7 1978 - Source date: May 12 1978

Wind, Cheryl Janette  
Parent(s): Mike Wind & Cathy Ypma  
Born: Taber, AB; Jul 11 1987 - Source date: Aug 14 1987

Wind, Jeremy Alan  
Parent(s): Mike Wind & Cathy Ypma  
Born: Taber, AB; May 11 1981 - Source date: May 29 1981

Wind, Karen Michelle  
Parent(s): Mike Wind & Cathy Ypma  
Born: Taber, AB; Mar 25 1979 - Source date: Apr 6 1979

Wind, Linda Marie  
Parent(s): Mike Wind & Cathy Ypma  
Born: Taber, AB; Sep 9 1983 - Source date: Oct 7 1983

Wind, Monica Anne  
Parent(s): Mike Wind & Cathy Ypma  
Born: Taber, AB; Source date: Oct 7 1983

Winkel, June Stacey  
Parent(s): Henry Winkel & Winnie VanNetten  
Born: Gorrie, ON; Jun 16 1981 - Source date: Aug 28 1981
Winkel, Wesley Allan  
Parent(s): Henk Winkel & Winnie Van Netten  
Born: Gorrie, ON; Sep 26 1977 - Source date: Oct 14 1977

Winkelaar, [son]  
Parent(s): John Winkelaar  
Born: Edmonton AB; Source date: Sep 1 1948

Winter, Andrew Henry  
Parent(s): Henry Winter & Emma  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Jul 11 1974 - Source date: Jul 22 1974

Winter, Charles Gordon  
Parent(s): Tom Winter & Dorothy Baarda  
Born: Port Burwell, ON; Source date: Mar 6 1981

Winter, Christina Joy  
Parent(s): James Winter & Anne VanDuyn  
Born: Newmarket, ON; Nov 27 1986 - Source date: Dec 12 1986

Winter, Debra Gail  
Parent(s): Henry Winter & Emma Hielema  
Born: Brantford, ON; Apr 15 1969 - Source date: Apr 30 1969

Winter, Judith Elaine  
Parent(s): Jake Winter  
Born: Brantford, ON; Sep 2 1962 - Source date: Sep 14 1962

Winter, Mary Jo  
Parent(s): Berend Winter & Julie Westerhuis  
Born: Brantford, ON; May 17 1969 - Source date: May 29 1969

Winter, Simon William  
Parent(s): James Winter & Anne VanDuyn  
Born: Newmarket, ON; Apr 6 1989 - Source date: Apr 21 1989

Winter, Stuart James  
Parent(s): James Winter & Anne VanDuyn  
Born: Newmarket, ON; Dec 30 1993 - Source date: Jan 14 1994

Winter, Timothy Wayne  
Parent(s): Henry Winter & Emma Hielema  
Born: Brantford, ON; Mar 10 1968 - Source date: Mar 22 1968

Winter, Yolanda Grace  
Parent(s): Peter Winter & Nelly  
Born: Brantford, ON; Jul 17 1962 - Source date: Jul 27 1962

Winters, Arlene Rachel  
Parent(s): J Winters  
Born: Don, Mills, ON; Apr 27 1967 - Source date: May 5 1967

Winters, Winifred Lynn  
Parent(s): John Winters  
Born: Don, Mills, ON; Mar 24 1964 - Source date: Apr 3 1964

Wisse, Jonathan Craig  
Parent(s): Fred Wisse & Ineke  
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Apr 13 1965 - Source date: Apr 23 1965

Wisselink, Rachel Joy  
Parent(s): John Wisselink & Joanne Boonstra  
Born: Telkwa, BC; Mar 3 1984 - Source date: Apr 6 1984

Wisselink, [son]  
Parent(s): A Wisselink  
Born: Vancouver, BC; Source date: Apr 1 1949

Wissink, Andrea Elizabeth  
Parent(s): Willem Wissink & Dikkie Prins  
Born: Ottawa, ON; Apr 18 1981 - Source date: Jun 5 1981

Wissink, Julia Christine  
Parent(s): Willem Wissink & Dickie Prins  
Born: Ottawa, ON; Jan 30 1980 - Source date: Mar 21 1980

Wissink, Mark William  
Parent(s): Willem Wissink & Dikkie Prins  
Born: Ottawa, ON; Jan 12 1978 - Source date: Mar 3 1978

Wissink, Melanie Dawn  
Parent(s): Willem Wissink & Dickie Prins  
Born: Ottawa, ON; Jul 4 1983 - Source date: Aug 5 1983

Witten, Mark Allan  
Parent(s): Don Witten & Gail Banks  
Born: High Level AB; Sep 8 1984 - Source date: Oct 12 1984

Wittenbosch, Deseree Michelle  
Parent(s): H Wittenbosch  
Born: Kingston, ON; Jun 13 1963 - Source date: Jun 21 1963

Witteveen, Jason Samuel  
Parent(s): Bill Witteveen & Betsy Hoftyzer  
Born: Grassie, ON; Feb 23 1978 - Source date: Aug 20 1982

Witteveen, Stephen Frederick  
Parent(s): Ike Witteveen & Jennie  
Born: Barrie, ON; May 11 1972 - Source date: May 22 1972

Witvoet, Brian David  
Parent(s): George Witvoet  
Born: Oshawa, ON; Nov 8 1963 - Source date: Nov 15 1963

Witvoet, Caleb Bert  
Parent(s): John Witvoet & Doreen Vryenhoeck  
Born: Calgary AB; Mar 18 1997 - Source date: Mar 28 1997
Witvoet, Christopher Mark  
Parent(s): L Witvoet & N VanBelle  
Born: Rexdale, ON; Source date: Jan 13 1967

Witvoet, Edward John  
Parent(s): A Witvoet  
Born: Burlington, ON; Jan 26 1962 - Source date: Feb 2 1962

Witvoet, Eric Marcel  
Parent(s): L Witvoet & Nellie VanBelle  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Source date: May 22 1964

Witvoet, Ian George  
Parent(s): G J Witvoet  
Born: Oshawa, ON; Jan 31 1969 - Source date: Feb 21 1969

Witvoet, Ingrid Monique  
Parent(s): L Witvoet & VanBelle  
Born: Rexdale, ON; Source date: Mar 12 1970

Witvoet, John Peter  
Parent(s): A Witvoet  
Born: Weston, ON; Mar 8 1969 - Source date: Mar 21 1969

Witvoet, Kelly Anne  
Parent(s): Fred Witvoet & Anne Lodewijks  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Mar 7 1971 - Source date: Mar 18 1971

Witvoet, Marguerite Joy  
Parent(s): Albertus Witvoet & Alice Oldejans  
Born: Weston, ON; Aug 4 1966 - Source date: Aug 12 1966

Witvoet, Maynard Allan  
Parent(s): A Witvoet  
Born: Burlington, ON; Jun 5 1963 - Source date: Jun 14 1963

Wlemers, Kenneth William  
Parent(s): Bill Wlemers & Hilly Rumph  
Born: Greensville, ON; Feb 23 1975 - Source date: Mar 8 1976

Woertink, Nancy Margaret  
Parent(s): M Woertink  
Born: Renfrew, ON; May 13 1964 - Source date: May 29 1964

Woertink, Shelly Grace  
Parent(s): Marinus Woertink & Aly  
Born: Renfrew, ON; Apr 11 1968 - Source date: Apr 16 1970

Wolgen, Cornelius George  
Parent(s): George Wolgen & Alice Overgaauw  
Born: Essex, ON; Jul 17 1974 - Source date: Aug 6 1974

Wolting, Alicia Anne  
Parent(s): Ray Wolting & Jenny VanderWoude  
Born: Chatham, ON; Sep 20 1985 - Source date: Oct 4 1985

Wolting, Alisa Joy  
Parent(s): George Wolting & Jean Reinders  
Born: Guelph, ON; Apr 30 1981 - Source date: May 22 1981

Wolting, Cheryl Deanne  
Parent(s): George Wolting & George Reinders  
Born: Guelph, ON; Mar 3 1974 - Source date: Mar 11 1974

Wolting, Christa Maria  
Parent(s): Ralph Wolting & Willy  
Born: Chatham, ON; Sep 12 1968 - Source date: Sep 20 1968

Wolting, Corey Robert  
Parent(s): Ray Wolting & Jenny VanderWoude  
Born: Chatham, ON; Sep 18 1989 - Source date: Oct 13 1989

Wolting, Cynthia Jayne  
Parent(s): Ed Wolting & Trish Smit  
Born: Chatham, ON; Dec 23 1988 - Source date: Jan 27 1989

Wolting, Gregory Scott  
Parent(s): Ray Wolting & Jenny VanderWoude  
Born: Chatham, ON; Apr 28 1983 - Source date: May 13 1983

Wolting, Jessica Michelle  
Parent(s): Ray Wolting & Jenny VanderWoude  
Born: Chatham, ON; Mar 9 1987 - Source date: Mar 27 1987

Wolting, Jessica Wilhelmina  
Parent(s): Ed Wolting & Trish Smit  
Born: Chatham, ON; Dec 2 1982 - Source date: Jan 7 1983

Wolting, Justin David  
Parent(s): Gerry Wolting & Kubda Tolsma  
Born: Chatham, ON; Apr 27 1989 - Source date: Jun 9 1989

Wolting, Kristina Renee  
Parent(s): Gerry Wolting & Linda Tolsma  
Born: Chatham, ON; Dec 2 1982 - Source date: Jan 7 1983

Wolting, Melissa Renee  
Parent(s): Ed Wolting & Trish Smit  
Born: Chatham, ON; Feb 27 1994 - Source date: Apr 1 1994

Woudstra, Brenda Audrey  
Parent(s): John Woudstra & Alice  
Born: Edmonton AB; Source date: Sep 17 1965

Woudstra, Brian Mark  
Parent(s): Wilbur Woudstra & Lola Ruiter  
Born: Edmonton AB; Feb 2 1978 - Source date: Feb 17 1978
Woudstra, Brianne Helena  
Parent(s): Leo Woudstra & Anita Boomsma  
Born: Georgetown ON; Nov 22 2001 - Source date: Dec 24 2001

Woudstra, Helen Marie  
Parent(s): John Woudstra & Alice  
Born: Edmonton AB; Source date: Sep 17 1965

Woudstra, Henry David  
Parent(s): D Woudstra  
Born: Barrhead AB; Aug 21 1955 - Source date: Sep 9 1955

Woudstra, Ingrid Renee  
Parent(s): Sierd Woudstra  
Born: Jenison, MI; Aug 23 1967 - Source date: Sep 1 1967

Wubs, Carolyn Diane  
Parent(s): Jeff Wubs & Christina Schaafsma  
Born: Brampton, ON; Aug 19 1968 - Source date: Sep 13 1968

Wubs, Jason Arthur  
Parent(s): Jeff Wubs & Christina Schaafsma  
Born: Port Moody, BC; Dec 1 1970 - Source date: Dec 17 1970

Wubs, Matthew Hanley  
Parent(s): Jeff Wubs & Christina Schaafsma  
Born: Port Moody, BC; Dec 1 1970 - Source date: Dec 17 1970

Wunderink, Helena Beth  
Parent(s): Andy Wunderink & Marg Vroom  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Jun 13 1983 - Source date: Jul 22 1983

Wunderink, Matthew Richard  
Parent(s): Andrew Wunderink & Margaret Vroom  

Wyenberg, [son]  
Parent(s): M Wyenberg  
Born: Winnipeg, MB; Source date: May 1 1949

Wynands, Richard Michael  
Parent(s): M Wynands  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Jun 14 1965 - Source date: Jun 25 1965

Yntema, Henriette Tracey  
Parent(s): Henry6 Yntema & Helen  
Born: Kingston, ON; Jan 18 1965 - Source date: Jan 29 1965

Young, Elizabeth Janna  
Parent(s): Tom Young & Joyce Nyhof  
Born: Weston, ON; Jan 16 1995 - Source date: Feb 10 1995

Ypma, Alfred Lyle  
Parent(s): Louis Ypma & Sheila Tuininga  
Born: Thunder Bay, ON; Jun 14 1973 - Source date: Jul 23 1973

Ypma, Andre Gerard  
Parent(s): Andy Ypma & Dina Huiskamp  
Born: Carrying Place, ON; Apr 24 1972 - Source date: May 15 1972

Ypma, Barbara Annette  
Parent(s): Cye Ypma & Cathy Timmermans  
Born: Thunder Bay, ON; Apr 4 1977 - Source date: Apr 22 1977

Ypma, Brian Arko  
Parent(s): Arko Ypma & Lorraine  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Nov 20 1977 - Source date: Dec 1 1978

Ypma, Florine Grace  
Parent(s): Siebe Ypma & Marty Visser  
Born: Thunder Bay, ON; Feb 16 1970 - Source date: Mar 5 1970

Ypma, Joanne Patricia  
Parent(s): George Ypma & Aafke  
Born: Jordan Station, ON; Nov 30 1965 - Source date: Dec 10 1965

Ypma, Lisa Anne  
Parent(s): Andy Ypma & Dina Huiskamp  
Born: Carrying Place, ON; Mar 5 1975 - Source date: Mar 24 1975

Ypma, Lloyd Simon  
Parent(s): Louis Ypma & Sheila Tuininga  
Born: Taber, AB; Nov 20 1977 - Source date: Dec 23 1977

Ypma, MaryAnn Elizabeth  
Parent(s): Siebe Ypma & Marty Visser  
Born: Thunder Bay, ON; Jan 19 1971 - Source date: Feb 4 1971

Ypma, Peter Fred  
Parent(s): George Ypma & Aafke  
Born: Jordan Station, ON; Jun 5 1970 - Source date: Jun 18 1970

Ypma, Sidney Alvin  
Parent(s): Siebe Ypma  
Born: Thunder Bay, ON; Feb 2 1974 - Source date: Feb 25 1974

Ypma, Steven Loui  
Parent(s): Cye Ypma & Cathy Timmermans  
Born: Thunder Bay, ON; Jun 3 1975 - Source date: Jun 16 1975

Ypma, Tanya Joy  
Parent(s): Louis Ypma & Sheila Tuininga  
Born: Taber, AB; Nov 23 1975 - Source date: Jan 26 1976
Ypma, William Sidney  
Parent(s): George Ypma & Aafke  
Born: Norwich, ON; Sep 25 1975 - Source date: Oct 6 1975

Ysselstein, John James  
Parent(s): John Ysselstein & Helen Meyers  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Feb 14 1984 - Source date: Mar 16 1984

Ysselstein, Sjerp Willem  
Parent(s): John Ysselstein & Helen Meyers  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Jun 3 1982 - Source date: Jul 2 1982

Ytsma, Kimberly Anne  
Parent(s): John Ytsma & Joyce Brandsen  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Aug 28 1981 - Source date: Sep 25 1981

Yzerman, Janet Elizabeth  
Parent(s): K Yzerman & M M Spoelstra  
Born: London, ON; Jul 29 1962 - Source date: Aug 17 1962

Yzerman, Margaret Marian  
Parent(s): K Yzerman & M M Spoelstra  
Born: London, ON; Jun 21 1964 - Source date: Jun 26 1964

Zandberg, Christopher Peter  
Parent(s): Wally Zandberg & Ruth Hogeterp  
Born: Caledonia, ON; May 26 1981 - Source date: Jun 12 1981

Zandberg, Ferdinand William  
Parent(s): John Zandberg & Pearl  
Born: Smithers, BC; Jul 5 1966 - Source date: Jul 15 1966

Zandberg, Jeremy Richard  
Parent(s): Wally Zandberg & Ruth Hogeterp  
Born: Mt Hope, ON; Apr 17 1977 - Source date: Apr 29 1977

Zandberg, Joanne Irene  
Parent(s): John Zandberg & Pearl  
Born: Smithers, BC; Jan 26 1964 - Source date: Feb 14 1964

Zandberg, Nicolas Allan  
Parent(s): Allan Zandberg & Kerri Koke  
Born: Chatham, ON; Apr 4 1996 - Source date: May 3 1996

Zandberg, Wynne Ann Frances  
Parent(s): Al Zandberg & Ann Viersen  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Feb 24 1973 - Source date: Mar 12 1973

Zandstra, Bretton Todd  
Parent(s): John Zandstra & Bev Hogeterp  
Born: Guelph, ON; Feb 22 1990 - Source date: Mar 16 1990

Zandstra, David Joel  
Parent(s): Bill Zandstra & Corrie Kassies  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Dec 20 1975 - Source date: Jan 5 1976

Zandstra, Derek John  
Parent(s): John Zandstra & Bev Hogeterp  
Born: Ridgetown, ON; May 17 1997 - Source date: Jun 13 1997

Zandstra, Hinke  
Parent(s): F Zandstra & R Baron  
Born: Galt, ON; Apr 18 1951 - Source date: May 1951

Zandstra, Katelyn Suzanne  
Parent(s): John Zandstra & Bev Hogeterp  
Born: Ancaster, ON; Mar 14 1979 - Source date: Mar 23 1979

Zantingh, Aaron Richard  
Parent(s): Bruce Zantingh & Liz  
Born: Nov 5 1996 - Source date: Dec 6 1996

Zantingh, Adam Bert  
Parent(s): Harry Zantingh & Wilma Greidanus  
Born: Wellandport, ON; Apr 7 1984 - Source date: Jun 8 1984

Zantingh, Andrew  
Parent(s): Richard Zantingh & Willy Sjaarda  
Born: Smithville, ON; Oct 1 1971 - Source date: Oct 21 1971

Zantingh, Debra Lynn  
Parent(s): Jerry Zantingh & Helen Rintjema  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Jun 21 1973 - Source date: Aug 20 1973

Zantingh, Elisabeth Alida  
Parent(s): John Zantingh & Alida  
Born: Richmond, BC; Dec 27 1970 - Source date: Apr 1 1971

Zantingh, Esther Yvonne  
Parent(s): Ken Zantingh & Nancy  
Born: Jun 24 1996 - Source date: Dec 6 1996

Zantingh, Janet Francis  
Parent(s): John Zantingh  
Born: Picton, ON; Jan 30 1962 - Source date: Feb 9 1962

Zantingh, Joel David  
Parent(s): Harry Zantingh & Wilma Greidanus  
Born: Oshawa, ON; Sep 10 1987 - Source date: Nov 27 1987
Zantingh, Joseph Bradley
Parent(s): Chris Zantingh & Monica
Born: Oct 4 1996 - Source date: Dec 6 1996

Zantingh, Luke Christopher
Parent(s): Chris Zantingh & Monica VanTuyl
Born: Feb 10 1995 - Source date: Apr 21 1995

Zantingh, Matthew Harry
Parent(s): Harry Zantingh & Wilma Greidanus
Born: Grand Rapids, MI; Jan 31 1986 - Source date: Apr 11 1986

Zantingh, Michael Henry
Parent(s): John Zantingh & Alida
Born: Picton, ON; Jul 2 1964 - Source date: Jul 10 1864

Zantingh, Nathan John
Parent(s): Harry Zantingh & Wilma Greidanus
Born: Taber, AB; Jun 23 1991 - Source date: Dec 13 1991

Zantingh, Peter Frank
Parent(s): John Zantingh & Alida
Born: Richmond, BC; Mar 9 1972 - Source date: Mar 20 1972

Zantingh, Peter Henry
Parent(s): Tony Zantingh & Irma VanBrederode
Born: Smithville, ON; Aug 13 1987 - Source date: Sep 18 1987

Zantingh, Stephanie Joanna
Parent(s): Bert Zantingh & Corinne
Born: Amherstburg, ON; Source date: Mar 25 1974

Zantingh, Wesley Richard
Parent(s): Ken Zantingh & Nancy Blyleven
Born: Dunnville, ON; Dec 20 1982 - Source date: Jan 14 1983

Zee, Janna Eve
Parent(s): Frank Zee & Marlys Pol
Born: La Glace, AB; Apr 17 1981 - Source date: Apr 16 1981

Zee, Timothy Franklin
Parent(s): Frank Zee & Marlys Pol
Born: La Glace, AB; Aug 5 1984 - Source date: Oct 12 1984

Zegers, Anthony John
Parent(s): Pete Zegers & Annette Steenbergen
Born: Waterloo, ON; Source date: Dec 12 1980

Zegers, Brian Jeffrey
Parent(s): Martin Zegers & Jackie Nagtegaal
Born: Orono, ON; Aug 10 1980 - Source date: Aug 22 1980

Zegers, David Adrew
Parent(s): Pete Zegers & Annette Steenbergen
Born: Waterloo, ON; Jul 17 1982 - Source date: Sep 3 1982

Zegers, Paul Raymond
Parent(s): Pete Zegers & Annette Steenbergen
Born: Waterloo, ON; May 11 1979 - Source date: May 25 1979

Zegers, Renee Michelle
Parent(s): Martin Zegers & Jackie Nagtegaal
Born: Orono, ON; Jan 5 1982 - Source date: Jan 29 1982

Zekveld, Garrett William
Parent(s): Jacob Zekveld & Ada Hengeveld
Born: Elgin, ON; Jan 14 1983 - Source date: Jan 28 1983

Zekveld, Karen Nancy
Parent(s): Jacob Zekveld & Ada Hengeveld
Born: Mt Elgin, ON; Oct 21 1974 - Source date: Oct 21 1974

Zettler, Cheryl Wilhelmina
Parent(s): Brian Zettler & Mary
Born: Toronto, ON; Source date: Mar 20 1981

Zettler, Michael Lawrence
Parent(s): Brian Zettler & Mary
Born: Toronto, ON; Mar 4 1984 - Source date: Mar 23 1984

Zeyl, Bryan Edward
Parent(s): Jim Zeyl & Alice Roorda
Born: Point Edward, ON; Sep 24 1977 - Source date: Oct 28 1977

Zeyl, Denise Maria
Parent(s): John Zeyl & Netty VanderVecht
Born: Rexdale, ON; Sep 25 1976 - Source date: Oct 15 1976

Zeyl, Eric Andrew
Parent(s): John Zeyl & Netty
Born: Woodstock, ON; Jul 26 1981 - Source date: Oct 2 1981

Zeyl, Jessica Lynn
Parent(s): John Zeyl & Annette VanderVecht
Born: Walkerton, ON; Jun 13 1975 - Source date: Jun 30 1975

Zeyl, Kirsten Gwendolyn Alison
Parent(s): Jack Zeyl & Christel
Born: Dundas, ON; Oct 6 1971 - Source date: Oct 21 1971

Zeyl, Leanna Joy
Parent(s): Jim Zeyl & Alice Ronda
Born: Point Edward, ON; Feb 27 1980 - Source date: Apr 3 1980
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Zeyl, Matthew Paul  
Parent(s): John Zeyl & Netty VanderVecht  
Born: Woodstock, ON; Dec 17 1977 - Source date: Jan 6 1978

Zietsma, Bryan Albert  
Parent(s): Al Zietsma & Gerda  
Born: Lynden, ON; May 25 1972 - Source date: Jun 12 1972

Zietsma, Christa Lynn  
Parent(s): Melvin Zietsma & Grace Meyering  
Born: May 6 1979 - Source date: Jun 1 1979

Zietsma, Erica Nicole  
Parent(s): Melvin Zietsma & Grace Meyering  
Born: Strathroy, ON; Aug 22 1980 - Source date: Sep 19 1980

Zietsma, Geraldine Elaine  
Parent(s): Al Zietsma & Gerda  
Born: Ancaster, ON; Dec 30 1974 - Source date: Jan 20 1975

Zietsma, Kyle Allen Jess  
Parent(s): John Zietsma & Shirley DeBoer  
Born: Mt Brydges, ON; Sep 10 1988 - Source date: Oct 7 1988

Zietsma, Vanessa Amy Elizabeth  
Parent(s): John Zietsma & Shirley DeBoer  
Born: Jul 4 1984 - Source date: Aug 24 1984

Zimmer, Erin Leah  
Parent(s): David Zimmer & Rose Hogeterp  
Born: Fort, Mitchell Kent; Aug 18 1976 - Source date: Sep 10 1976

Zimmer, Heather Noel  
Parent(s): David Zimmer & Rose Hogeterp  
Born: Crescent Springs KY; Apr 22 1982 - Source date: May 21 1982

Zimmer, Peter Charles  
Parent(s): David Zimmer & Rose Hogeterp  
Born: Morning View, KY; Dec 25 1978 - Source date: Jan 19 1979

Zoer, Jeffrey John  
Parent(s): H Zoer  
Born: Wallenstein, ON; May 19 1968 - Source date: May 24 1968

Zomer, Amanda Grace  
Parent(s): Henry Zomer & Grace Wesselson  
Born: Tillsonburg, ON; May 27 1979 - Source date: Jun 15 1979

Zomer, Gerald Bryan  
Parent(s): Harry Zomer  
Born: Welland, ON; Feb 27 1962 - Source date: Mar 9 1962

Zomer, Ian Jacob  
Parent(s): Jack Zomer & Janice  
Born: Hornby, ON; May 17 1974 - Source date: Jun 10 1974
, Michael Henry  
Parent(s): Douwe Zuidema & Ann  
Born: Listowel, ON; Nov 11 1965 - Source date: Nov 19 1965  
Zuidema, [son]  
Parent(s): Tom Zuidema  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Source date: Apr 1 1949  
Zuidema, Timothy Mark  
Parent(s): Henry Zuidema & Cathy Zylstra  
Born: Wallaceburg, ON; Mar 12 1976 - Source date: Mar 22 1976  
Zuiderma, Suzanne Eileen  
Parent(s): John Zuiderma & Sinde Zwiep  
Born: Wainfleet, ON; Aug 27 1979 - Source date: Sep 7 1979  
Zwaagstra, Alyssa Jolene  
Parent(s): John Zwaagstra & Linda Smit  
Born: St Anns, ON; Jun 15 1984 - Source date: Jul 6 1984  
Zwaagstra, Ryan Henry  
Parent(s): John Zwaagstra & Linda Smit  
Born: St Anns, ON; Mar 25 1982 - Source date: Apr 30 1982  
Zwart, Amy Juanita  
Parent(s): Peter Zwart & Irene Van Wieren  
Born: Hensall, ON; Oct 9 1977 - Source date: Oct 28 1977  
Zwart, David Andrew  
Parent(s): Pieter Zwart  
Born: Hannon, ON; Jan 23 1962 - Source date: Feb 2 1962  
Zwart, Derek Andrew  
Parent(s): Ray Zwart & Thelma Bouma  
Born: Belleville, ON; May 2 1976 - Source date: Jun 14 1976  
Zwart, Dirk Andrew  
Parent(s): Gerald Zwart & Grae Reinders  
Born: Peterborough, ON; Mar 4 1974 - Source date: Apr 15 1974  
Zwart, Dirk Andrew  
Parent(s): Abel Zwart & Carrie Weg  
Born: Tarriff, Scotland; Feb 27 1974 - Source date: Apr 15 1974  
Zwart, Jodie Marie  
Parent(s): Gerald Zwart & Grace Reinders  
Born: Carrying Place, ON; Mar 6 1976 - Source date: Jun 14 1976  
Zwart, Mark Edward  
Parent(s): Gerald Zwart & Grace Reinders  
Born: Carrying Place, ON; Mar 5 1977 - Source date: Mar 18 1977  
Zwart, Matthew Dirk Peter  
Parent(s): Dirk Zwart & Carol DeBoer  
Born: Lynden, ON; Dec 7 1991 - Source date: Jan 3 1992  
Zwart, Michelle Anne  
Parent(s): Peter Zwart & Irene Van Wieren  
Born: Hensall, ON; Jan 19 1982 - Source date: Feb 12 1982  
Zwart, Samantha Ellen  
Parent(s): Henk Zwart & Ellen Knoops  
Born: Mississauga, ON; Oct 24 1978 - Source date: Nov 10 1978  
Zwep, Dwayne Richard Harry  
Parent(s): Harry Zwep & Elaine Westerveld  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Sep 4 1974 - Source date: Sep 16 1974  
Zwiers, Elaine Tanya  
Parent(s): Bert Zwiers & Tilly  
Born: Windsor, ON; Apr 8 1971 - Source date: Apr 22 1971  
Zwiers, Henriette Diana  
Parent(s): A Zwiers & H Tuller  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Source date: Sep 14 1956  
Zwiers, Jeneca Marie  
Parent(s): Rick Zwiers & Carol Schouten  
Born: Grimsby, ON; Jul 18 1984 - Source date: Aug 3 1984  
Zwiers, Timothy Erik  
Parent(s): Erik Zwiers & Veronica Buisman  
Zylstra, Andrew William  
Parent(s): Andrew Zylstra & Hilda Welmers  
Born: Hamilton, ON; Sep 4 1968 - Source date: Sep 20 1968  
Zylstra, Bryan Calvin  
Parent(s): Jelle Zylstra  
Born: Mt Vernon, ON; Jun 12 1965 - Source date: Jun 25 1965  
Zylstra, Cheryl Anne  
Parent(s): Charles Zylstra & Corrie Smit  
Born: Richmond Hill, ON; Jul 11 1969 - Source date: Aug 7 1969  
Zylstra, David Paul  
Parent(s): Zylstra  
Born: Sarnia, ON; Nov 19 1977 - Source date: Dec 16 1977  
Zylstra, Jeffery Michael  
Parent(s): Mark Zylstra & Corrie Berkelaar  
Born: St Catharines, ON; Dec 28 1971 - Source date: Jan 6 1972  
Zylstra, Jeffrey Wayne  
Parent(s): John Zylstra & Margaret Oegema  
Born: St Thomas, ON; Feb 23 1984 - Source date: Mar 16 1984
Zylstra, Jennifer Margaret
   Parent(s): John Zylstra & Margaret Oegema
   Born: St Thomas, ON; Source date: Aug 15 1980

Zylstra, John Allan
   Parent(s): John Zylstra & Margaret Oegema
   Born: St Thomas, ON; Feb 23 1984 - Source date: Mar 16 1984

Zylstra, Karen Lorraine
   Parent(s): Mark Zylstra & Coby Berkelaar
   Born: Jordan Station, ON; Jun 20 1975 - Source date: Jul 28 1975

Zylstra, Mark Scott
   Parent(s): Mark Zylstra & Corry Berkelaar
   Born: Jordan Station, ON; Jul 6 1973 - Source date: Jul 9 1973

Zylstra, Philip Christopher
   Parent(s): Andrew Zylstra & Hilda Welmers
   Born: Waterdown, ON; May 7 1973 - Source date: May 22 1973

Zylstra, Robert Charles
   Parent(s): Charles Zylstra & Corrie Smit
   Born: Richmond Hill, ON; Apr 16 1971 - Source date: May 6 1971

Zylstra, Robyn Anne
   Parent(s): Bill Zylstra & Anne VanDyk
   Born: Forest, ON; Dec 19 1981 - Source date: Jan 29 1982